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LOCAL WOMAN 
IS BURNED 

TO DEATH

TWO MORE BUILDING 
PERMITS ARE ISSUED

For''•• jpty Ceeasdl Gives)
Straetsjrw OB Uk» Street 

OB Ca/neVm Av

Mb0 Emma WUHams Meets 
Tragic Death On Thanks 

giving Morning

CLOTHING IGNITED
AT HEATER FIRE

4>

•Her Made Gallant.Effort To S*Te
Miss Williams' Life. Died At 

'* Hospital Shortly After Acci 
dent. Tragedy Sadden* 

Entire City.

The City Council at its meeting on 
Monday night issued building per 
mits as follows:

To D. J. Elliott for the erection of 
a frame building on Lake street and 
to George C. Hill for the construction 
of a garage on Camden avenue.

Two blue prints of the town survey 
were ordered of the city engineer to 
be completed and famished to the 
council.

LEAVES $125,OOOTQ 
"BE DIVIDED AMONG 

HIS RELATIVES

Y. W.CA. WORK
SPEAKERS AVAILABLE

Win Of Samuel H. Carey Names Many 'Legatees. Document 
Probated By Charles J. Blrckhead, Its Executor. Estate 

Includes Stocks, Bonds And Valuable Salisbury 
Real Estate. Executor To Gel Commission 

Under Terms Of WiD. -

Thanksgiving morning brought to 
Salisbury one of the most horrible ac 
cidents which has shocked the people 
for many years, and caused the death 
of one of the city's most estimable la 
dles in a most shocking manner. About 
eight o'clock when Miss Emma Wil 
liams was attending to the household 
duties at the residence of her sister, 
Mrs. Belle Fowler on North Division 
street, she accidentally caught fire 
while attending to one of the heaters 
in the boose. At the time there 
was no one in the house except her
 liter, Mrs. Joseph A. Graham, and 
her brother, John D. Williams, 
Who was on the second floor. When 
Miss William* found her clothing was 
OB Ore, she started to rash from the 
home and her sister, Mrs. Graham 
threw a" rag over her shoulders in an 
effort to extinfroiek the blaze but was
 nable to stop her sister from reach- 
mg the yard where the wind*, fonned 
the flames to a roaring blaze and she 
was soon enveloped from head to 
foot in a sheet of fire. Almost imme- 
dlate'y, some of the neighbor* hear 
ing the commotion rushed over and 
helped to tear the burning garments

_

Fire Threatens 
Business Center 

Late on Sunday
Blaze Start* In Pile Of Waste Matter

In Rear Of Ulman'a Store On
Main Street. Sunday's Second

Fire At 7.30 P. M.

For the first time since the instal 
lation of the present fire call system 
in June, 4-4 or "commercial" call was 
rung shortly after 5 o'clock on Sun 
day afternoon, and for awhile great 
excitement prevailed on the street* in 

the business section of the city.
The blaze proved to be located in 

the rear of the Ulman furniture store 
building on Main street and but for 
the rapid and efficient work of the

Mrs. P. P. Adkow W1Q Be GUd To
Seal Speaker To Any Meetlag Of

InteresM Organisation
WED* no regular meetings have 

been called in the Interest* of Y.W. 
C.A. woisTlh Salisbury, many "ready- 
made" meetings have been nsod to 
explain Y.W.C.A. work. That is to 

Is'say, the regular meetings of'several 
of the city's women's organisations 
have been addressed in the interests 
of the Y.W.C.A. work.

All organizations desiring a speak 
er on this subject should communicate 
-with Mrs. Fred P. Adkins, who will 
see to It that a speaker is furnished.

MUST PAY FEDERAL AND INHERITANCE TAX.

The last will and testament of the late Samuel H. Carey dated April 24, 
1919, was filed for probate in the Orphans' Court last Friday by Charles

Alleged Auto

J. Ltirckhead, who is named in the will as the executor. The will disposes of 
an estate which is thought to be valued at from $100,000 to $125,000, which* 
is about equally divided between stocks, bonds, and mortgages and Main 
street real estate. This property consists of the Peninsula Hotel and 
the large three-story store where the J. E. Shockley company is now doing 
busines" Under the provisions of the will, this property will be sold in due 
course. The estate of Dr. Carcy is half owner in each piece.

EXECUTOR ALLOWED COMMISSION.

Thief h Chased 
Into Mill

9B

PEOPLE RUSH 
TO HELP THE , 

CITY'S POOfr
News' Account Of Portr^ V 

One Family BrtafB QMS]__ _ .-^ • ' * *• .• • . '.<• •-

MONEY AND CLOTHING 
ARE FREELY GIVEN

Under the provisions of the will, the 
executor is allowed a flat flve per 
cent commission in closing up the 
estate. As Dr. Carey left no direct 
heirs, the estate will be subject to a 
collateral inheritance tax by the 
State of Maryland which will amount 
to flve per cent, or in the neighbor 
hood of $6,000 or $7,000 which will

firemen would probably have assumed have to *» deduct«d frora the

disastrous proportions. Fortunately 
the fire damage was confined to a loss 
of about $200, and business at the Ul-

Besides this Inheritance tax, there 
will be a federal tax on the estate 
which will be much heavier under the

Hh-l

but not until the flumes 
Had done their deadly work.

tt ffWpficflW"that Dr. Dick was pns 1 
inpr the house nt the time und he rush 
ed in nnd administered a hypodermic 
to allay the suffering of the young 
worrmn nnd with the help of some 
neiehbors, her body wns placed in Dr. 
Dich's automobile and ?he wns rushed 
to tho Peninsu'.a (lenerul hospital 
where everything was done to save 
her life. All efforts, however, were 
fruitier and nfter terrible suffering, 
Mi«s Williams died in the curly hours 
of Friday morning.

In her effort to rescue her sister, 
Mrs. Graham had her arms and hands 
badlv burned but her thoughtfulncss 
in throwing a rug over the shoulders 
of her sister paved Miss Williams' 
face from being marred with the 
flame. The sad accident caused a 
gloom to settle over the entire city 
an the Indy was well known to hun 
dreds of the rc'iHents of Salisbury 
and had a host of friends among all 
classes of people.

Miss Emrmi Wil'iams was the 
daughter of the late John B. and 
Mary Williams and was about f>2 
yenrs old. She leaves tho following 
relatives to mourn her loss: I,. F.: Wil 
liams, pre'ident of the Farmers 
& Merchants Hank, nnd connected 
wi'h mnnv of the H" interests of this 
city. John D. MVi'linms. nn en'nTy 
{mporfnnt citizen, Airs. Hello H. Fow 
ler. Mr-. Joseph A. Graham. Mrs. Al 
bert C Smith, and several niores.

Nothing has hapnencd in Salisbury

man furniture store nnd theater has' lncome tax law - and ll U e3tira»t«d 
not been interrupted this week, but that the commissions allowed the ex- 

usual on Monday ecutor together with the state and 
I federal inheritance taxes will amount

The "fire i.s supposed to have started ! to somewhere in the neighborhood of 
in a pile of waste which was stored in ' *20 -000 to *™<000 - The wi" "«d » as

the rear of the building, by cnreless ! follows:
1. I give unto my executor here-

_ _ inafter named the sum of one hundred
who saw the: blaze from Lowe's Vtahles i nnd flfty <I °!' I>« ($150.00) in trust to

i be invested hy him, and the interest

was resumed 
morning.

smokers.
The alarm was neat-in by

' '«««*»  tl> be used b^hlm  " 
; caring for nnd keeping up my burial

Ida A. Green, wife of Robert Green, 
the sum of seven hundred dollars, each 
and to my nephew, Arley Shockley, 
the sum of one thousand dollars all 
of the last mentioned nieces and nep 
hew, being the children of my-sister, 
Martha A. Shockley and Handy 
Shockley, both deceased.

6. I give and bequeath unto my 
nephew, Joshua Ernest Shockley, son 
of my sister, Martha A. Shockley, the 
sum of one thousand dollars.

7. I give and bequeath unto my 
brother, Elijah P. Carey, the sum of 
five hundred dollars.

8. I give and bequeath unto my 
sister, Gatty McGrath, Wife of Ste 
phen McGrath, the sum of twelve 
hundred dollars.

0. I give and bequeath unto my

lot in Cemetery, in the city of iel H. Madclox, .laughter of my broth-

and the firemen with their apparatus 
were on the scene two minutes after 
the call bell sounded its last peal.

Isaac Ulrmvn of Ulman's Opera
House nnd Charles I, Ulman of Ul-, Salwbury. Maryland, 
man & Sons arc loud in their praise' 2 - ' K ive and bequeath unto 
of the pood work done by the Salis- "'« '«  Allnie K - Ucnnis, daug.hu- 
bury nremen and have asked the my brother; Khernezer Carey. de.cus- j niece-. Ethel Curry Lank, daughter of 
News to express for them, their cd - and wifu of 1)anicl J - Dennis, the my brother, Elijah P. Carey, the sum 
thanks to the local fire fighters. , sum of «'Kht hundred dollars. | of eight hundred dollars.

Sunday's second fire occurred short-1 3 - I >? ivo an bequeath unto my said

nephew, Samuel C. Carey, son of my of Rnli ,bury> according to reports, 
brother, Alexander J. Carey, deceased, unU] Monday n i Rh ^ wnen he returned 
the sum of six hundred dollars, nnd 
also my gold watch.

10. I give und bequeath unto my 
niece, Cornelia Mnddox, wife of Dan-

ly before 7.M o'clock at a house at executor the sum of five hundred dol- 
the comer of Baker and Barkley! Inr» which he mny K've to Eugene M. 
streets in East Salisbury, where a! Dnvi3 - BOn of Tubitha W. Davis, if it 
' 'rnney caught flro and created more | may Betm expedient and proper for 

of a scare than a damage. In fact the him to do 8O - in nis discretion.

fire was practically extinguished when 
the firemen arrived at the scene.

Returning from the East Salisbury 
fire the big chemical engine collided 
on Ch-urch street, with a car owned by 
G. M. Fisher, the Main street jeweler, 
nnd both machines were slightly dam 
aged.

4. I give and bequeath unto my 
nephew, J. Wi'.linm Davis, son of my 
said sister, Tabitha W. Davis, the 
sum of seven hundred dollars.

5. I give nnd bequeath unto my 
nieces, Magnolia Hall, wife of James 
Hall; to Hannah R. D. Toad vine, wife 
of Elijah Ton.lvinc, deceased, and to

er, Alexander J. Cnrey, deceased, the 
sum of one thousand dollnm.

11. I give and bequeath unto my

12. I give nnd bequeath unto my
nieces, Ida C. McGrath and Bertha 
McGrath, daughters of my sister, 
Catty McGrath and Stephen McGrnth, 
the sum of eight hundred dollars ecah.

1!5. I give nnd bequeath unto my 
nephew, Elijah C. Carey, son of my 
deceased brother, James Carey, the 
sum of one thousand dollars.

14. I give and bequeath unto my 
nephew, John T. Cnrey, son of my 
brother, James H. Carey, aforesaid

(Continued on Page Seven).

LOCAL CHURCH WILL 
EXCELD ITS QUOTA

Division Street Baptist Congregation
Goes Over Toi» In HH Share Of

75 Million Drive On Sunday.

Much enthusiasm was manifested
many year* which so shocked tho by the Rapt i sts o f the south in their 

.entire communitv ns this terrible nc-, 75 miuion do | lar c . lmpnign launched 
cirfent, and the Wil'nms' home on Di- bst sundny This drive wns in the)

steadv

Another Big Enterprise
For Fast Growing City

Horn Ice ( ream Co., Of haHimore Will Make Salisbury One Of Us 
Distribution Points. Will Resin Factory 
Operations Here About February 

First, 1920.

vision street was vi«ited bv a 
gtrenm of inquirinc; friends all 
Thnnksgiving Day. Funeral services 

.of the deceased were held Sunday 
in this city.

Salisbury is to have a branch of on? 
| of the largest ice-crenm manufnctur-interests of missions and education.

The Division Stroet Baptist church, 
of this city was apportioned $3000. i in* eoncernt in the country, and it

CRITFRION QUARTET

Through the effort put forth by the 
committee appointed by the pastor, 
and the hearty response on the part 
of the members themselves, the church

expected to be in operation about 
February 1st This concern will be 
a branch of the Horn Ice Cream Com 
pany of Baltimore, which has several

HERE TOMORROW NIGHT  not on 'y mot ' ts sPP°r"°nment but ( branches in the larger cities of this

runry 1st, and when we get thorough 
ly c'-'tiih'.ishcd here, we will give Sal 
isbury nn ice-cream distribution which 
will be unequnl'ed by any in the lar 
ger citiei. Our purpose Is to be so 
thoroughly equipped for handling our

Red Cross And United Charltlea 
Thank, A1U Those Who So Nobly 

Gare Assistance. Comity 
Has Many Families Wor 

thy Of Charity.

That the poople of Salisbury and of 
Wicomico county have been more or 
less unaware of the great charity work 
being done jointly by the American 
Red Cross and the United Charities of 
this city, was shown by the wonder 
fully noble response made at the of 
fices of the two organisations within 
the week, after The News told of a 
'family being helped by these organi 
sations, last Thursday.

Almost as soon as The News was 
on the streets, people began calling 
up the offices of the two charity or 
ganisations with offers of assistance. 
On Monday of this week, as a result 
of the "story" of The News,"a goodly 
sum of money had been sent to the 
Red Cross for its charity work. In 
addition to this, a considerable quan 
tity of clothing was contributed and 
offers of fuel and housings for the 
needy poor of the city and vicinity 
were received.

As another result of The News' 
"story" last week, three people have 
offered homes to poor children which 
come under the eye of the "Greatest 
Mother," the Red Cross.

There were a number of persons 
who inquired the name and address of 
the family of whose distress The News 
told last week. Such ^Information, 
was of course, refused. It is con 
trary to the policies of the local Red 
CTO»B as well ns (he United Charities 
to reveal the identity of those persons

.... , . '"r IV 1 "",* 1 ' /»! who benefit bv the charity work of the
W th the appearance of the sheriff .   , _. . .. ,

,   ,, .. .   .... . . ,. two orKaim.ations. This policy has
1 the Gullett house, MeAllister bolt- ' , . ,, j i. t n.I long been followed because of the em 

barrassment which would be experi 
enced; by those persons who are helped 

i by tho organizations.
The Wicomico News has been asked 

to thank those persons who so kindly 
assisted the cause of charity as soon 

their attention was called to the 
f t of one poor family of this sec 

tion last week; and It is hoped that 
there will be no slacking off of the in 
terest In the work being d"one every 
nay by the Red Cross and the United 
Charities.

Ira MeAllister Takes To Cold Water
When He Is Chased By Sheriff

Chatham Tuesday Afternoon.
Ira MeAllister, implicated with 

Earl Mclllister of this city and Mor 
gan Clarke of Baltimore in the theft 
of a Haines automobile from the gr*r 
rage of U. C. Wimbrow ten days ago, 
was arrested on Tuesday afternoon by 
Sheriff Chatham on a writ issued by 
States Attorney Long charging him 
with larceny. MeAllister will be giv 
en a hearing before Magistrate Tur 
ner tomorrow afternoon.

The arrest of MeAllister on Tues 
day was one of the most spectacular 
pieces of police work accomplished in 
this city in a long time.

When Earl MeAllister and Morgan 
Clarke were arrested last week, it 
was known to the authorities that 
Ira MeAllister was implicated in the 
theft of the Wimbrow machine; but 
up to that time he had not been ap 
prehended. MeAllister steered clear

to this city from Wllmlngton. His 
actions were watched nnd on Tuesday 
afternoon Sheriff Chatham went to 
the. homo of Bertie Gullett where It i 
was known MeAllister was a caller.

(Continued On Page Eight). 
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CAMPAIGN TO AID 
JEWS IS UNDERWAY

Work In Wicomico Began On Sunday 
And Between $4,000 And $5,000

Of Needed $8,300 Is Pledged. 

The Jewish War Relief campaign
itarted on Sunday afternoon with 100 
of Salisbury's most prominent busi 
ness men and women making a house 
to house canvass.

The canvassers found the people j 
ready to respond to the call and they 
gave very chterfully. More than 
$-1,000 has been subttcribcd and it it 
expected thnt the subscriptions will 
amount to over !$.r>,000 us Tho News 
goes to press. The county's quota i.i 
i«,:!UO und it i.s hoped that the people 
livl,,,c in the rural sections will con-

TO DISCUSS PLANS
FOR AUTO SHOW

tiibuto liU'rully toward this most wor

Meeting Friday Night At L. W. Gun- 
by'n Show Rooms On Division 

Street. Plan Momtter Display.

Plans for Salisbury's second annual 
automobile F!IOW will be discussed at 

| a meeting of nil the persons intcrest- 
1 in (he project, at L. \V. (,'unby's

thy cause of starving humanity. The ! " h ° W ™™-,™ rn" «' C"""1 ""  * - 

county has been w*l organised and ! ""?, , M T« M^ tOm0rr°W> 
the work Is being directed by Mrs. E. '' ™^ "^ ° 8 "^ 0 u 
Stanley Toudvine. L  e »utor"ot»'« «h«w In Salisbury 

Wlcomico county must raise it3 ,'^ >''" wn < »" ""aualificd success, 

quota in this campaign to help theI 
thousands of children, old men and i

i but it is believed that with a little 
j i more effort and a more thorough co-

women without clothing, warmth or 
food, rucked by typhus and other dis 
eases. Wanderers by the thousands 
trying to return to their homes from

nroduct as to be able to ansvrer all which they were driven out by Rus-
caMs within a few minutes, and we sians or Germans. Starving and dy

Judrmg by present indications the 

big audience of Sal-

went over the top. $.1500 ho. already j country and has a dally output of' icc!, t cre nms, fruits, etc.. usually car- 
been subscribe! and when all mem-' about 10,000 gallons of ice-cream 
bers are hetrd from the amount will Mr. J. W. Strigle of the concern

shall keep all classes and kinds of Ing women and children are delirious-

r icd by large concerns like our own.

exceed $4000. in Salisbury Friday last arranging to
We have looked over this fleld. thor

ly crying for bread. Huddled togeth-

[operation this year's show can be 
made a bigger success than that of a 
year ago.

Salisbury made its first effort at 
an automobile show a year ago, and 
as a result Salisbury became more 
widely known than ever before be 
cause of its progressive spirit Profit-

outrhly and believe that Salisbury about

cr in
til too weak to stand or move

stretching forth their "

der the au«plces of the Young Men's 
club of th* M. P. church and e^ch 
member of that omnintion it doing 
his ntmo't to «»« th-it th» visitors «r* 
greeted by a big and enthusiastic au 
dience.

— Mn. Laura II. Cordy of Snow 
Hill hai »rnt out announrrmrnt* of 
th« marriar* <f hrr diughter EJith 
Evelyn to WlKiass Claitdt Dayton on 
November 26, l»l» Mr. and Mrs. 
Dajrte* will ntake their ho 

Mr. Day*** Is
sssl Mtt-

" f.-ithful Christians deserves

i

Maryland was asked to subscribe 
$750.000. I'p to mijnijrht on 
over fSll.fWH) had Wen 
Maryland will trcrt<\ II 000.000 b*- 
f"r* th» cumruiitrn i< en l«'d. Favor- 
  h'e reports hive come from every 
s'.»t» in the ixiu'h.

Th* »«>uth*rn Bir>ti«t drive ii only 
n->rt of th* rr*«t forward movement 
that has b«en Isunrhed by the Bap- 
tift denomination. Th* Bmptiiti of 
the north win lasmch their csmpalm 
hi ApriL The Canadtan Bs>pU*ts wfll 
feOsv. Afl (snst>M the •ejsjthts) et*

I street. Speaking of the project, the 
> gentleman said:

"Th* Horn Ice-Cream Company **• 
pert* to m.ike Salisbury one of it' 
largest distributing stations and wi 1 ! 
ron«trurt • coM ttomirr p'ant on th* 
'•or»*rty rrrently purchs»*<l fr'im 

T» ice A Shrri I an. We propose t-' 
employ about 25 peopl* In Sall«bury 
•t the itart but It it our purpot* t>i 
hicreaie the force as th« business 
growt and eventually make SU'bbury 
one of oar largest manafactnrlng 
and distribution points. We will be 
gin fas)sse»ii»ta!y to tssMtrurt ew cold 

a*> M to he 
IV

nd steamboat trans- try are asked to help, and Wkomi- 
nortstion is such that we can reach co'« people are asked to give $8,300 
nractically the entire peninsula »ev- in this caums before next Monday, n- 
cral (im*s a d ly from this central 
->o:nt, which givrs Salisbury a great

in th* peninsula. A« the peop'e of 
our city at present have to depend j

year's
in charge of the exhibition this year 
should be able to make by it such a 
record for Salisbury as to bring great 
benefits to the city's automobile deal-

•»<«-„,

WOMEN WORK IN

BI8I1OP ADAMS
VISITS LOCAL CHURCH

The Rt Rev. William Forbes Adams 
blrhop of Maryland, vlilted St. P«>

nn tw r iMmn^x! i lrr'* church in this city on Sunday. Hr.uir.r i A SI 1'A ION I .... , . . ^*
,and at the morning service coufirmed

we 
here 

tted by y«ar people.

the eventagof the Jewuh R«:ief Campaign com-, ed a fine sermon. At
in »1 :Lf°,r , •§Ublhh- mltu" WM k«Id at th« B«»s'n«s MenV.errice Bishop Adams ^.-. ,..—>„. 
ill be certainly appreri- elub. on Saturday. November Wth.Uo a good slsed congregation. The

ldhHk*& •* H IT I SW_ ——— — *__*tv__._. «•> . .- _ ™ SS»»»It will for tho purpose of discussing the best
omhoeriptioos 

Mra. lohsvt Boyle 
for tho

bishop's viilts to Salisswry are •!• 
way* oeeaaions for bis; 

at BC
•etkss
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CeaoTtrat m» Ran IdwfBcr ft Mm

X-MAS 1919

You Good Dresser, a Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit and Overcoat 
And a Pair of Regal Shoes Will Dress You Up For

Any Place in the World.
Style and Quality Are the Strong Features of These Clothes.

*

Style and Quality are the two biggest things Men want in their Clothes. Nobody realizes better than we do that Young Men want 
lively styles, but good quality is just as important All wool fabrics and fine tailoring make style more serviceable. We are prepared 
for Young Men and Older Men, for those who want the liveliest, snappiest things, also those who want more conservative styles. The 
greatest selection this store has ever brought together.

We Invite You to Visit Our Big Daylight Store That You Might See This Great Selection
They're here in all styles, Belters, Double Breasted, High Wa1st, Long Vent, the Strictly English Suit, the close fitting'Overcoat, the 
Belt Back Single and Double breasted. We invite you good Dressers and assure you that no city store can serve you better.

Sole Agents for Regal Shoes for Men

Kennerly & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes

Lisle

(
UTTLE BOY HAPPY 

IN NEW FOUND HOME
Lad Of Eight. Driven From Home By

Stepfather IB Hooted Now By A
F»rracr Near This City.

One little boy, a lad of eight, is ex 
ceedingly happy in a home provided 
for him by the joint action of the lo 
cal Red Cron and the United Chad- 
tie..

Thia little fellow came to Salisbury 
about a year ago, after he wai sent 
•way from hU home in an adjoining 
county by hit stepfather and hi? 
mother. He was discovered sleeping 
In • pig pen just over the line in 
BoswiTfirt county, and wan placed in 
the war* of a relative then living in

Bataatly this relative notified the 
aflawj of the Bad Cross that she 
co*U ne iHsfvr CM* far UM little fel 
low, aad M than WM a* t»*xl claim 
•fa* star. t*M beat Ee4 Grew*

tt'.c boy was bright and winsome and 
asily mmle friends with a'.l the peo- 
le whom he_met-
The boy wan finally lodged with a 

armor and his wife not far from Sal- 
sbury. Last week after he had lived 

month in his new home, a represen- 
ative of the local branch, Red Cross, 
ailed at the home of the farmer. The 
tile boy was well and happy; but he 
. as frightened because he thought 
Is visitor had come to take him 
way; and the farmer and his wife 

are delighted with the boy.
This in only one of a number of 

dues where the city's branch of the 
Red Cros* and it* UniUd Charities 
V>nvv placed young ch'ldren In good 

in Wicomico county

STATE-WIDE PROGRAM 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Y. M. C. A. Movement Which Will
Promote Good Work Throughout

Ihe Rural Dlatricta.
A practical answer to the question, 

"How are you goin' to keep 'em on a 
Maryland farm after they've seen gay 
Paroe?" is shortly to be made by the 
Rural Y. M. C. A. in co-operation with 
rural leaden of the state. To keep 
men and boys contented and success 
ful on the farms and in the smaller 
industrial and railroad centers, George 
L. Goodwin. Interstate "Y" secretary 
in collaboration with state and local 
committee* is planning a statewide 
nropram of athletics, rrrreational ac- 
tt\itic«. educational claases and rural 
movies designed to meet the normal 
ne««d for amuarment of farm help and 

it to perform its functions naturally ' village workers. Every county is to 
They art gently on the liver and bow-1 be asked to support a **Y" movement 
ela, thereby restoring the stomach that will establish baseball, football 

bowel* to a healthy coasUUaa. 
fM feel 4alL etaaU aa4

OaatberUia-. Tablets 
These tablets ar» intended esprr- 

Inlly for indlr»>«tion and constipation. 
They tone up the stomach and enable

skating, swimmiac. and other
for cwmtry boys and to arovid* for

ocul young folks something intercst-
nt; to do, »eo or hear, nearer than the
argc cities.

Definite plans and programs, such 
as already are in successful operation
n more than 150 counties and 1,500 
small and lar^e industrial plants, will 
>e developed for Maryland conditions 
and submitted for popular county ap 
proval and support early in the year.

DeafncM Cannot Be Curtvi
fcr local •pBlteatlooa. u they 
ik* dliiMis »«cUo» »r tk»

can>oi r,-u, 
w. Tk.r. >•

only MM ••» U cur* 4««r*ws. >n4 ikal i> 
by eraMUMtaMl rcmMltMi DM^BM* U 

t kr asi !••••»< *M>4IUMi of Ik* «u 
Italac of Iko a>i*«ckl«» T»MX Wh>n 

tkkt ivkola
oauroly

»»l koulu. s*« wfc.n It Is 
Pisfsiss m law noun.

<••»• ovt et «o» era a 
•kick la ••ibis* ket ea 
o» ik* BM**O» »orfM 

W. wtll e««« Co. •< 
•• of DoafMss in •si I kr 
IOMM o* «wr»4 W lUlTa

r jTiiaitiLv a oo.'_
tlsko MaJToldSL nisj sor

i asso 
itarrk. 
lAltloa

ra

-Kennerly * Mitchell an Sole 
Agents la Salisbury, for Regal Shoes 
for Men. Everybody know* the repu 
tation of tbaat Bhm We tavtto yo« 
la tty a futt af theae ahaea. We

Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry, Inc.
aCUEDULB EFFECTIVE SETT. Ulk. Iflt.

Dally.

». CUIUra*

Lv. A
L». CUlWnM

t,M A.M.

VM.A.M 
ltlM-A.ll

Extra trip fetal**? nlj, L*. Anupoltt II :M MM : CkUoora* I -41 F M. 
NOTICE: brlf M»t InriniCUannM .1 • A. at OMO)O> Urm rrM)w% k> vseaft ^rtt

F. A. GRIER &
PP-UNDERS AND MACHINISTS

f WILDING. BMAZINO, CUTTIN*
MILL •THKBT •ALItt.iUflV. HO

Polk Miller's '0^
f •_ V>eH Erf""T-i-*ifln. Ceaeawawaa easiLjver Kilu *M?M*«a ' Vi MIiST
•^T^ * Ui* •^Wfwka^ai.TB^Oa.lai.
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Three More Weeks and then Christmas
•veil laager. Yowkaaw what the hat 

.-Depleted Stocks—Poorer Service, 
•onlaf part of the day, as the salesforce are at their

•ot ao larce.- 
•otve that most perplexiiif problem of "What most I

a»d try tod. itta 
attncthr* ud 

we are prepared to

o

HOSIERY.
Always useful, always 

appreciated. ,
We carry the well known 

brands of silk and lisle hos 
iery. 
pnv hose all shades

$1.75 to $4.50 
Lisle hose 75c and $1.00

The well known brand 
"Centimere" is what we 
feature in ladies, misses 
and children's gloves. Dress 
Kid, Mocha, Suede, and Un 
dressed Kid in all the want 
ed shades of the season.

Bath Robes for Men, Wo 
men and Children, and a 
most appreciative gift.

t

-

Our sale of Georgette Blouses still continues.
$5.95 for Blouses that were $7.50. The very thing for
a Christmas present.

~^~ Don't pat off baying that suit or coat think ag that they 
wfll be cheaper after Christmas.

I
Onr ato Us are getting smaller diily a^d we cannot re 

plenish them aa the New York market is a'most bare of 
suite and coats. Thn manufacturers are now working on 
Spring Go. ds. We have reduced our price a on »ll suits and 
coats and we would advi'e you ' uying t* en- nr<w You can 
get a better selection and besides you will have the benefit 
of much more wear by btmrfl now.

These Beautiful Scarfs of 
Angora, Sweaters and Scarf 
Seta are sure to be appreciat 
ed if given aa a Xmas present. 
They are both fashionable and 
warm.

A large assortment for La 
dies, Misses and Children.

/f>

_ k

a 
a

Heat—at the Stroke 
of a Match

The portable Perfection Oil Heater 
makes heat available in just the 
quantity desired, when and where 
needed.
It gives glowing warmth continu 
ously for ten hours on a gallon of 
kerosene is clean, odorless, safe; 
creates no soot is easily filled and 
re-wicked. Over 3,000,000 in use. 
Aladdin Security Oil gives best re 
sults. At your dealers. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(N«w J«My)Wiiiii»ei".p.c. a*i.rs*att, MD. <*5*«»i*i.asSSrL Cfcffis2».vfc
C/ae A/addtn 
Security Oil

4>

PERFECTION
Oa He*

SAUSHIir Tl PUT f 
FBI JOOH PENNANT I VERSATILE PROFESSOR HERRON J

The schedule to the Puhlfc Athleti 
loegwrt state-wide soccer toaraaawat 
wfll not be interrupted becaaee ef the 
lose ef the records in the MeCoy HaU 
flre. AD gajaee wfll be played as ar 
ranged, and H is possible that the 
Eastern Shore championships will be 
gin thla week. Already Worcester, 
Wicomico and Somerset counties have 
m«t in the Intra-eonnty contests, with 
Wicomico High school at Salisbury! 
coming throngh a winner by cleaning 

p Berlin, 4 to 0, in the last game. 
Elkton and Chesapeake City have only 
one more came to play for the chant* 

ionship of Cedl county. The winner 
of Cedl wDl play Caroline county and 
he winner of this game will play Sal- 
«bnry High school for the Eastern 

Shore championship,
On the Western Shore, Central high 

at Lonaconhig, won the Allegany 
otmty championship and probably 
ill play the winner of Washington 

ounty. The schedule in the latter 
ounty was he'd up on account of rain, 
ut will be nettled early this week, 

and either Hancock or Surry should 
win out In Frederick county Middle- 
own and Thurmont were scheduled to 

olay off a tic for the county cham 
pionship, but as Thurmont did not ap 
pear the referee awarded the Middle- 
own team the game.

Annapoli» Hitrh school will n'ay the 
"Inner of Cnrroll county, which ap- 
»e«ni to be Sykenville, and the winner 
of thij frame will meet Harford coun- 
'v chamnions. Belair and Havre de 
Orace are nip and tuck in Hirford 
'ounty. with ju«rt a shnde for Havre 

d« Grace. In Prince Oeorjfe's county. 
MT'boro hns come through, but must 
meet and defeat Liurel before being 
awarded the medals, as Laurel de 
feated Hyattsville in their la«t <ram« 
[n Montgomery county Gaithersbure 

xln won the ehnmnionshlp, but was 
hard pushed by Rockville. Rockville 

*ed sufficient welorht to jret past 
 <nd through the heavy hack line of 
n»ithersburg. Prince Georjre's and 
Montgomery counties probnbly will 
p'ay off in Washington, provided per 
mission can be obtained from tht 
Washinirton officials in charge of 
Ro«.edale soccer field.

per article oa FrnfMeui aerroa. Tada 
erode begtaettme:

•George D. Herrea, SodalM. 
writer, lecturer, expelled paetor. aoi 
tree love advocate, first loomed large 
oa the American horboa whea he par* 
euaded hla wife to divorce Mm aad to> 
medlately thereafter announced that 
he and Mtat Carrie Band were Uvtag 
together.

"This wae the cttmex ef one of 
the mtwt aeosatlenal etociee that had 
startled the country In years, for Her- 
roa and his affinity contemplated a 
•eq.net in a free-love colony* In Met*- 
chen, N. J., where all with the auae 
beliefs—and money—could eoue tor 
reel. love, and Joy."

Mr. Herron wae, until 1001, a minister with socialistic vlewe whlcb kef 
attracted more or lea* attention. Btorlee ef that fun nM that the i 
Mine Band paid Mra. Berroa fAOiOOO ear the divorce. The ..___ 
church of Qrlnnell, Ia^ Investigated tta paator. He replied hy pehUdy i 
tag marriage and waa expelled. Later be waa expelled from the chair at 
applied Christianity In an Iowa college—It waa aald that Mra. Band ha* 
endowed the chair with 100.000. Mra. Band then founded a aodal eclaaai 
school la New York, which I* still gotag. Herrea weat to noreaca, Italy, to 
live and Mtea Band died there la 1014. Becently Herron waa Involved n eoaae 
sort of a "peace scheme" In Switzerland. Of late he has mad* maay eoatrt- 
buttons to the Journals of the eoattaeat la pnlae of Preatdeat WDaoa, which 
have been collected In book form.

INCORPORATED 1859

ifttsurmtre (Bmnpmttf
of Amrrint.

HEAD OrTlCe: O2 WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TomJADO RENTS AUTOMOI
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAOOAOB

CAPITAL .... .$(,000,000.00 
ASSETS. JULY t.». iota. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER 6t BRO. SALISBURY, ML>.
Sole Ajrtin lor Sibbnry. Wicowco Co. ud Vicinity

To Our Customers and the Public:
We take pleasure in snnouncing that arrangements have been made to offer to our customers aad 

the public an attractive investment in the 7 per cent Cumulative Preferred Stock of the Eastern Shore 
Gns & Electric Company. |

This Stock is offered at par ($100.00 per share) and accrued dividends. Dividends are payable 
quarterly and are exempt from the Normal Federal Income Tax.

METHODS OF PAYMENT.
1. 

The Cash Payment Plan, which is the usual method of selling securities o) this kind.

2.
The Time Payment Plan. Under this plan, which is only available to consumers of the Com 

pany, you may buy any number of shares, not exceeding 25, by making a cash payment of $10.00 per 
share and monthly payments of $10.00 per share thereafter until the aggregate of the paymenU to 
made equals the par value of the Stock subscribed, together with accrued dividends. Purchaser! avail 
ing themselves of this Plan will receive a certificate of payment bearing interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum, and when all of the payments are made, the certificate will be exchanged for the 
number of shares of Stock to which the subscriber is entitled.

THE INVESTMENT.
The Eastern Shore Gas A Electric Company and its subsidiaries furnish electric light and power 

service directly to Delmar, Laurel, Seaford, Bridgeville, Bethel, Blades, Georgetown, and Milton, Del.; 
to Salisbury, Hebron, Frultland, Sharp town, Cambridge, East New Market, Hnrlock, Secretary, Free- 
ton, Williamsburg, Federalsbnrg, Denton, Greensboro and Rldgely, Md. Electric current is also 
wholesaled to independent Companies furnishing Hirrington, Felton, Frederics, Wyoming, Greenwood, 
Viola, Woodside and Camden, Del., and Queen Anne and Hillsboro. Md.

Gas service la furnished in Cambridge, Md., and the Company conduct* a general electrical con 
tracting business and sells electric supplies and appliances throngh Its six offices and display rooms.

The Company also owns and operates throngh Its subsidiary, the Eastern Mine Coal Company, 
approximately 100 acres of coal land in Indiana Cojnty, Pennsylvania, which has been developed and 
equipped and is producing practically the Company's entire steam coal requirement*.

The Company operates in a fertile and productive territory the Eastern Shore supplying power 
to canneries, flour mills, planing mills, ice plants, brick yards, water plant*, shirt factories and maay 
other Industries'. The steady growth of this territory and the big development fa the use of electric 
power insures a growing demand for the Company's product

More than 6700 customers are served and the total population in the Company's territory is esti 
mated at over 40,000. . . J

• --- ;uj THE OPPORTUNITY. . ***« 
Here is aa opportunity to make aa investment paying a good rate ef retora ta a i 

at home. The preeeeds from the sale of tUa Preferred Stock will he appUai to the payaiaw 
tioas contracted for extensions, additions and betterments to the CompaayV sretoai aa| far 1 
corporate assds ef the Company.

• *»'

Yea may aeeare fall tafonaatioa 

Information, together with a

WHAT TO DO.
regarding this Preferred I 

er to any < we ahafl he glad to saefl yea

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Company
At Your Service Alw*y*

, - •' -;••... •'•' « ; •.•••;•"
'.. . . '.' .,,..~ V,;,- .-at'*: : '-^•i^ *•.:•.••':•• :          - -^j*fe-&^

'•**'•$•:•.•':.•'''•:'



THE wieoMico NEWS.

THE W1COMICO NEWS
SALISBURY. MD.

Poblithfld Bray Thursday at Salisbury, Wieomieo County;
Maryland by

THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1919.

Public Sale
Of About

30 Cows
HELP THE GIRLS.

For periods of years, almost without intermission, there has 
been an agitation through the country in the interests of the boys 
of the land. It has been claimed and re-claimed that the boys of 
to^ay will b« the men of tomorrow and that we must fit them men-; 
tally, morally and physically today for the great work that they' 
must do tomorrow.
. The result of this agitation has been a happy one. It has 
bronght about the Y. M. C. A. the Boy Scouts of America and 
dozens of other organizations each one of which is doing a wonder 
ful work for boys.

Hut while the boyi have been Treceivf up- all of this attention 
what has become of t-e girls of the land?

Little or nothing has been done for them, and in unite of their 
lack of preparation, the world's places are being more and more 
filled by women.

While we have been perfectly right in preparing the boy to 
take his place in the world, we seem to have forgotten that with 
out the girl we cannot have the boy, for every boy must have a 
mother. >

If we begin today and give the girls of this nation the same 
ouDortunH.'fts that wn have made available to the boys, it is more 
than possible that within a few generations it will not be necessary 
to maintain organizations, such as we have now for the training 
of the boys. It is a safe bet that given the proner, moral, physical 
and mental training in her girlhood the mother of the American 
boy will see to it that her son develops into a sturdy, well balanced, 
American citizen.

The time has passed, and happily so. when the sole duty of a 
wom»>n is to be the housewife and the mother: the family drudjre.

The t'me has arrived when the woman is the housewife, the 
mother, the trainer of her family and the adjuster of its difficul 
ties.

Thfl time has come when woman is about to share in the full 
rip-Ms of a real democracy: when she will be able to take her rtart 
in the government of the land of wh'^h she is n native, to whose 
ponulation she contributes her own fl?sh and blood, into whose 
coffers she pays her tax moneys, for who«e interests she works, 
and oVs if need he. in the time of national stress.

Men vho th'nk thoughtful thoughts are reqliz'nf this more 
and more. Woman is no lonsrer the clinonnsr v'iv». She is the staunch 
oak instead. She builds the nation: she upholds and maintains it.

.And even though thi<» i<» true t>ier« is 1'tMe or no attention be- 
jn* naid to the training of the prirls of to^nv, with the view of 
making them better mother* or better oual'fied Hti/ens.

The recent worlH war advanced the cause of womanhood in 
this country as no other means or methods <*ould have done. It 
showed the need of American womanhood. Woman took her place 
in the reserve trenches nt home and she took her place by the side 
of the flfhtinpr man on the battle front. She was everywhere at 
once nnd she was everywhere efficient. Sh« made srood. The war 
wouH have been lost, without her. And all of this, in sn't.e of the 
fact that years have been scent in the spec'al train'np- of the boys 
and no time has been srept in the try PIP? of the irirls!

The ouestion naturally asked If the srirls had been trained 
as the boys v-pre trained, what much greater things, could women 
have nrromplished ?

During the war, there was one nrmniration of women which 
did much for women. Th's was the Y. W. C. A. It did a ma°nifi- 
cer»t work in keeflinsr the home fires burninor. It homed hundreds 
of the prood women wV"o went into the factories in tne absence of 
the'r men. to make munitions of war. It surrounded these war- 
workin«r women with the clean moml atmo«r<V«ore so nee-lfnl to ef- 
fHpnt industrial rroduct'orf. It f«H. and clothed nnd tan<"M. not 
alone the war workintr women of this nation, but. those of the Al- 
lipH nnfin*"* as well. It. '"^ered an un r'e''elor> f"1 fipH a^'l part'olly 
developed it. It roide of the women of Am^'^a and her Allies, 
citizers in the highest a"d deepest sense of that word.

And havinpr bejnin that work, it is now apparent what a stu- 
ppn^oits tfsk wo 1' imHortfiken. The importance of continuing the 
work 'ir>til it is firioV>f>fl, is al^o arrar^nt.

»„„,,. ^ - „. 
« « ,, "JL

?„* £ fSTS1 lot are abont 20 head of

* wboll weighing 
about 1200 pound*, with fine pedigree.

Thia itock will be offered at Pub- 
Ik Sale on

SATURDAY, 
Dec. 6th, 1919

at the SUbles of

JAMES E. LOWE,
Salisbury, Md.

Sale begins at 
Shine.

1.30 p. m. Rain or

Dec. 4-lt pd.
THOMAS A. HEARN.

POULTRYMAN: White and single 
24 years of age, Mgh'y trained and ex 
perienced in practical poultry cul 
ture, wishes position as manager o' 
noultry plant in state of Maryland 
Preferably in vicinity of Salisbury 
Can give good references. For full 
particulars address:

E. WILBUR HEARN,
Route 2. 

Dec. 4-lt. pd. Salisbury, Md.

Orphans'Court Sale
By

the

 t
C"«ty. wffl MU

THURSDAY, the liTB DAT OF 
DBC1

at the 
hia aQ

PERSONAL B8TATC,
Couiatinr of, 1 

yean old, 1 male, I 
horse, 12 yearn, 1

FOR SALE:— 38 ft gasoline work 
boat, "DELAWARE," now running 
between White Haven and Salisbury. 
For further information

Dec. 4-at
ation apply to 

SMITH A WILLIAMS CO.
Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE:—24 acres of land on 
De'mar road about two miles from 
Salisbury. Apply to

H. C. HEARN. 
' 1210 N. Division street. 

Dec. 4-6t pd.______Salisbury. Md.

. WANTED:—Man and wife, white, 
no children, at Homestead Diiry 
^rms. Wife to work nt Boarding 
House; man to work on fnrm.

HOMESTtAD DAIRY FARMS. 
Dec. 4-lt Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE: A good cow, about 
ha'f Jer?ey pnd half Guernsey. About 
five years old.

J. R PORTER, 
Dec. 4-3t pd. Tony Tank, Md.

You can always do just 
a little better at this 
Store.

To "carry on" th ; s work is now tv»e aim and ob'ect of the Y.
W.C.A. Piul to ('O it. 1h'« Worlr of rlevoln-mo. An-ovi,.^ tvoTwinVioyl

npfl f'otVipfho'vl and r ; t.'7er>pnip to thf Vii'rpo'-t ros-ihlo point. w : ll 
require a jrreat, sum of money. Fomo lime witVi'n *he near future 
 wom«n trn'ne'l in th's trrent work w'll visit Salisbury and tell in 
detail of the mam- jrrcnt. tasks un'lerlnken an-1 accomplished: arri 
those visitors will pot nek for mo«ov. hut r>fl«r toU'r^r tWr st">-" 
wvl th? n«->-l for money with wh'ch to carry on the work, will 
leave 't to the thinking people of this city to decide whether or not 
they cles're to help. t

And a<Tn'n. at tho rml of the rnm'e, as it were, thero is an a'm, 
a tiri'nt. Th's ' » a local branch of the Y.W.C A.; an orpa^i'ation 
of lon:il women for lo-al women: an or^ani/Mtion wh'ch will pro 
vide Salisbury's worldprr women, whe'her thev he employed in of 
fice, factory or store, with tra'ivnir in cit'rensh'n. suprlv and «»ir- 
jound Ihcpi vi'h beal'hM a"d moral environment, make tb«>m 
contented wMh tb<"'r places of cmHovment bv mak'no1 ' :f^ in Salis 
bury r-'ore attractive, more complete and more worth livinir.

' When the t ; me comes, when the people of Sal : sh-iry Inve 
ebovr- "« 'ptpvest in Iho fr^nt world v-o''k to he rlone. thoi w"l the 
ereat Y.W C.A. come to Sal'sbnrv with i'^ a-»-isti\"pe. 1> will on- 
deavnr to do for t>« women and <nrls of Sali«hnry wh"t it-» brother 
organisation. th«» Y.M.C A. h^s dono and is doing daily for thous 
ands o r m^n and Vovs throughout the coun*rv.

Rut, fhe world work wh : ch has boon started, must n^t he l"ft 
uncop'rMeH. It must he carried on to a ^o'pt near romHet-on b«- 
fore (he local work is undertaken: and whUe »be peo-'« of thi< city 
are working for the world-wH- mo-on-nt thoV wiH he trn-n-n^ 
tVorr,c.ri..p, to r-rorerly and efficiently handle the local situation

W eISali'"burv needs the Y.W.C.A.. and the Y W C A needs Salis 
bury The women must be tra'ned and trained quickly.

be stopped. It must be pushed alonfr with all the virror at th» com 
mand nf the American peoHe- but vhile one half of the ponulnt'on. 
th« r«BlP half is be'nir trained, why not P've iust n little nttontion 
to the other half that half which is made up of the mothers nnl 
the wives of those men of tomorrow on whom we are putting forth 
such a strenuous and such a worthy effort?

For your Pianos, Columbia Grafa- 
nola, Aeolian Vocalions, Columbia 
and Vocalion Records, Roll Music, 
for your Player Piano, and Sheet 
Music, see us first, as we lead, others 
follow. You will find in this store, 
a complete line to select from. That 
is why we say, you can do just a little 
bit better at this store.

We will take your Old Organ
in exchange, on 
Piano or Grafanola

P*ir of moles. T 
6 yean old. 1 roan 

_ . . -— . _ pony, I years old, 
1 cow and calf, 2 cows to be freih
•oon, 1 heifer, 2 years old, 1 beef eow, 
1 lumber wagon, 1 hone cart, 1 dear 
born, 1 runabout, 1 John Deere riding 
plow. 2 sulky cultivators, 1 iron drag. 
1. mower, 1 hay rake. 1 wheat fan, 1 
Champion binder, 1 lot of com, and 
many other farm implements, and 
household and kitchen furniture.

TERMS OF SALE:—On all suras 
under 16.00, cash. Over that amount, 
bond, with approved security, bear 
ing interest from day of sale. No 
property delivered until terms are 
complied with.

Sale to Commence at Nine O'clock
** m" MARION D. GORDT. 
Dec. 4-2t Administrator. 
Dec. 1, 1919.

The Woman's Shop
To-morrow we begin

ALE |55 WOMENS a
MISSES HIGH GRADE

Doa'l mat (fail opportunity to buy • New Fall tad Winter Swtt *yto 
•ad quality, at an untaually low price. Jort 55 of them in the let aaaV 
pombly the very ben Suit Value we haw (fend that seam.

' '   .VvW:..'^

Many SL Season's Best Models 
' ; .r in This

Materials ~
Serges, Silrertomtt, Veloun, Broadcloths. TricotioM

Models -
Msny are elaborately frimmed; tome wiih Fur oth*rt with brsid. 

Alto tailored ttylei. All the Mascn's wanted (hade*. All tizet 16 yean 
to 49 inch buit. Woman'* Shop 3«le Price*

Regular $35 Suits - $29.75
$45 and $49.50 Suits $37 50
$55 Suits now - $42.50

We are doing an Enormous Coat Business. 
Special Coats at $18 00 up

that will rarprue you. If you want a nice coat (or liyle monoy—»ee (bete 
Coats. All tiua, IGyjaii ;o 49 inch Bust. , 2nd Floor.

(I

The Woman's Shop
AI fiotei 
Coats and 
Fu;s at 
Baal Price 
Redactiei

Open Saturday Eveng's

Keck Brothers
Main Street

BonToB 
»d

Royal
Worcester
CwseU

i

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES
Than from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Ov»r 3O Year* Experience

HARO LD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Office Hour* 9 •. m. to B p. m.

129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.
t9"Wm grlndour own Lense* Factory on Prvrnlaai

B=

Dec. 4 It pd.

BALE:—HegM store gas

W. WHITF, 
Ckvrch * Bond S»«

FOE RENTi— Six
vne

room apartment

Dee. 4-lt OMITS) * Baud 8I«.

WANTf.D:—Thoroughly <«xprrien-
•••< tnirVer. whit* or co'ored. Sa'.ary 
and percentage of oalei. If you h.ivf 

. imi y, ran (rive wife potlt'on a* cook,
•nd boyt can help you in Arid. Good 

• i-hi m n I'ood E»«tern 
Shore Farm. In your reply, ttat* e»- 
tHTience and Rive rrfrrrnrcn

I « (OtKKY. 
Kmi-arrtteritrr Rui'dinr.

Our store will be open until 
9.30 from t ow until Xrnas, for 
the hem-fit of those who can't 
get out during the day. Goc ds 
sold lor the Holidays, will be 
delivered as late as Xmas Eve.

If you h ive no way conven 
ient to get at the store, call our 
store Phone 982 and our car 
will call for you. You nill be 
under no obligations to buy.

Learning terms if desired.

FOR SAl.F — B-'rian ll-w at ?<V; 
pom.d. dr*-i*d and delivered any 
•aere la SalUbarvc c. rooi'FR.
DSK. 4-44. ft

» •. • PKNT-~Tr 'rt firm. 20 ae.-e», 
immediate «•" •»•«! < 

MRS. S

Sanders & Stayman Co.
123 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Phone 982

&*IUa«r?.
.^:.-\^:.--L>

Dec. 4-31 pi.

AMKINS.
Hill Kwd 

tia.i Uiry. Md.

R F. SHAWN. Mkr.
4.41.
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Less Hauling
More Plant Food

By utting HIGH GRADE Fertilizer you get more crop producing 
value for your money and work.

Tilghman's

Fertilizers
Are the produrt of years of actual experience in crop feeding. It pays 
to FEED WELL.

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
Salisbury, Md.

"*" 1 , :,*.,



H£W8 PUBLISHING CO.
Mis* Mary Marshall Beett at Baltt-
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THUKSDAY. DECEMBER 4, 1919.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Charles H. Finkling la 

. ftfa* fa Cambridge
—CoL Marion A. Humphreys) mad* 

• brlaf Ti»K to Philadelphia this week.
. —Hngh J. Vanderbogart had as his 

goeat Alfred Bolton of Baltimore.
—Little Miss Jane Ev.ins of Wash 

ington is the guest of Miss Katharine 
Naaley.

—Howard H. Raark and William 
A. Sheppard visited in New York over 
the week end.

—Mrs. Ellen Dantinne and daugh 
ter of Berlin moved to this city this 
week.

—Prank Sirman of Laurel, Del., was 
a business visitor in Salisbury on 
Tuesday.

—Mrs. William Sidney Gordy is en 
tertaining »Ms afternoon at bridge, 
at Lemon Hill.

— William Solon Powell of Snow 
Hill soent Thanksgiving day with his 
eon, Walter J. Powell in this city. !

— R«Y. George Handy Wailes and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Howard Scott were 
week end guests at "Lake Side." i

—Miss Nellje Jackson Rider left 
yesterday for Long Island to be the 
(neat of Miss Mona Morgan Elliott. I

— Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bromley
•peat last week as the guests of their 
aacle, Frank Bromley of Snow Hill. |

— Mrs. C. H. Parions and Mrs. Nora 
ISarris of Snow Hill, visited with 
friends in this city on Thursday. |

— Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Matthews, of 
Seaford, Del., will move to Salisbury 
with their family about January 1.

— C. L. Brewington of Baltimore is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Sidney Dough-
•rty. ;

— Mrs. G. E. Kennerly and daughter 
Margaret, are visiting Mrs. H. B. 
Prettiman in Philadelphia. •

— Mrs. A. V. Tnylor snont the 
Th:mk?Kivinf» holidays with her son 
Otis V. Taylor of Cape Char'.cs, Vn.

— Grahnm Cunby hns been spend 
ing a p:irt of this week in Baltimore 
en bu5ine~s.

— Miss Ncl'ic G. Fisher spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with relatives 
in Pnrks'.ey, Va. i

— Chester C. Hol'oway of Snow 
Hill was a Salisbury visitor on Tues 
day.

— O. W. Lewis of Hel'e Hivpn, Va., 
wns the Thnnkscivinp; day guest of 
relatives in this city.

— Miss Margaret Dick hat returned 
to her studies nt ^nrrison Forest af 
ter a short vacation.

— Mi~s lona Jowcll Sirm«nn of 
We*tmin?tfr. is the most of Miss M. 
Victoria Wailes at "Lakeside."

— Mi's Anm Bo''e Ti!"hm:in ii 
viMtitrr Miss M-'Ho'vn K Tn'l, who is 
spending the winter in Baltimore.

_V.) w ->~! TT W'-i'p ,Tr.. of t'-e Phil 
adelphia College of Pharmacy spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with his 
family.

— Mrs. N. J. Long and daughter, 
Miss Mary have been recent guests 
of friends and relatives in Accomac, 
Va.

—Hoyte Vudcrbocait. Chariaa & 
__ LaVteaaa, Jr, Howard Ward and 

«jj»jj Denwood MHchell bar* retttned to 
their retpective schools.

—Mrs. Stella Katharine Toll has 
announced the engagement of* her 
daughter Ethel to Ralph D. Foster, of 
Minneapolis. j

—H. R. Dixon, Mark Callahan, 
Ralph Gordy and James P. Blaine of 
Pocomoke attended a meeting of the 
Salliibury lodge of Masons on Fri 
day night

—The Canary Garret Tea room is 
becoming very popular these after 
noons for tea and toast. Quite a num 
ber of tea parties have been given 
there after the movie*.

—Miss Sallle E. Toadvine baa re 
turned home after • three weeks vis 
it with her brother, Stpehen P. Toad- 
vine fa> Wilmington. Mr. Toadvine is 
much improved in health.

| —Mr. and Mrs. William Newton 
Jackson have as their house guests, 
Miss Ella Mae Thomas, of Plainfield, 
New Jersey, and Edward Babcock of 
Bayridge', Long Island.

—The monthly meeting of the W. 
|C. T. U. will take place on Monday, 
December 8, in Elks' hall at 3 o'clock 
p.m. All members are urged to at 
tend. |

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Purnell 
of Snow Hill, spent last week's holi 
days with Mrs. PurnoTs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Colbourne nt their 
home near Salisbury. j

—Mrs. Stella K. Tull who is spend 
ing the winter in Baltimore was the 
week-end guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
S. K. White. Mrs. Tull had with her, 
her grandson Thomas Dixon of Bal 
timore.

Ge*ntt
•si *f PriMsui Of Seeae Of €*••- 

ty-a FMrMfc WISM*
A IndMaB was given by the His 

torical committee of Wieomieo «ou- 
ty on Friday at the Canary Garrett 
lunch room. Those; present were: 
Mrs, Andrew Phillips, Quantieo; Mrs. 
Harry Messick, Alien; Mrs. Edwin 
Sirman, Delmar; Mrs. Norman Stiles, 
Salisbury; Miss Margaret Laws, Sal 
isbury; Miss Louise Tilghmaa, Salis 
bury; Miss Irraa Graham, Salisbury; 
Miss Maria Ellegood, Salisbury; Miss 
Ross, field secretary of the Y.W.CJL, 
and Miss Lou Siemens, Delmar.

Previous to the luncheon a me-ting 
of the county chairmen was held at 
the borne of Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, 
secretary. There la now on file at 
the office of .the Historical committee 
the following records and reports: 
235 war service records, 1060 index 
cards, via.; Company I, and General 
Military roster, 200 personnel index 
cards, brief history of the Food ad 
ministration, brief history of the 
Fuel administration, History of the 
Uberty Loan campaigns, history of 
the United War Work campaign, his 
tory of the Devastated France cam 
paign, history of the Volunteer Auto 
paign, history of the Volunteer auto 
service, history of the Navy league, 
history of the Nurses reserve, history 
of the Maryland Council of Defense, 
Women's section, history of the 
Maryland Council of Defense, Men's 
section, history of the Armenian cam 
paign, history of the Red Cross, Wi- 
comico chapter, Hi'tnry of Home 
economics, history of Child welfare.

It will be noted that there are more

the
tlM MM ts> 

pieting this taptjrtaat

QUIETLY MA
ON NOVKMBXB M

Miaa Lottie M. Lloyd sad Ray J.j 
Slocum, both of Cambridge, were mar- 
ried oa Wednesday, November 28, at 
S p. nu, by the Rev. Joseph T. Her- 
son of this city at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Fiekling on Isa 
bella street. Immediately after the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Slocum left 
for New York and Philadelphia. They 
win reside in Cambridge, where Mr. 
Slocum is head of the firm of Slocum 
and Hnghlett, gents' furnishers.

Splendid Cough Medicine. 
"As I feel that every family should 

know what a splendid medicine Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy is, I am only 
too pleased to relate my experience 
and only wish that I had known of its 
merits years ago," writes Mrs. Clay 
Fry, Ferguson Station, Mo. "I give 
it to my children when they show the 
slightest symptoms of being cronpy, 
and when I have a cough or cold on 
the lungs a very few doses will re 
lieve me, and by taking 'it for a few 
days I soon get rid of the cold." — 
Advt •

PREBYTERIAN WOMEN ARE
HAVING BIG SALE

Until late tonight the women of the 
Wieomieo Presbyterirxn church will 
continue their sale of fincy articles in 
^ook's store room on Division street. 
Ice cream, cake, candy and sand 
wiches arc on sale, and the pub'ic's 
natronace up to the News press hour 
had been very generous.

— Mi«s Grace Mnttfcewn Vms return 
ed to her home in Parksley, Va., after 
competing « cour«e of study at a 
business co'lege in this city.

—A. Vivian P. Smith has returned 
to St. John's college, after spending 
the Thanksgiving ho'ldiys with his 
mother. Mrs. D. P. Smith. -

—Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Conlbonrn 
and children, of Suffolk. Va . were 
r»««t« '»«t we*V of Mr. »nrt Mrs. Os 
car L. Morris, Isabella street.

— Hrrmin Bu" h-»t b»*n t kt rant 
of hU «i«f»r. Ml«« Margaret Bolt at 
M*«. Dottjherty'i h<ftn. on Isbella
•tract.

— Mi«s Hilda H»(tinn and broth 
er. Norman ipent t^e ThinUm* <it 
fcoVav. vi'JM— in Wrmiagtaa. Phi-
•dtlphia and New Jeraey.

—Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C. Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Grier, Mrs. 
George C. Bounds and Charles 
Bourne motored to Baltimore to the 
Shrinen ball and dinner at the Lyric, 
on Saturday.

—Having sold their property on 
East Church street, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin D. Fisher after spending a 
week in New York will spend the win 
ter with their son in Moscow Mills, 
Mo.

—Mrs. Walter S. Sheppard and 
Miss Elizabeth A. Collier, who have 
been the guests of their sister, Mrs. 
John W. Nicol, of Baltimore, at her 
apartment on Reed street, have re 
turned home.

—The members of the Junior Guild 
of St. Peter's P. E. church wiM hold a 
sale of fancy work and a musicale on 
WedncsdTy, December 10 at the Rec- 
torv. The peon'e of SiHsbury and. 
vicinity ore nsked to attend.

—Mr nnd Mrs. R. McKcnny Price 
nnd Mi-« Francis Price motored to 
O!ney for the \ve-V-end. Tbey were 
nccomp-riH on thr'r rrt-irn by Mn. 
.Ticihs, Mrs. E-'T^ns nnd Mi's Mo'.lie 
Jacob-, all of OWy.

—Mrs. James Pres»on Short gave 
a linen shower to Miss Margaret 
Dickerson on Tuesday n'ternoon. 
Cover? were laid for t?n. Mi ; s Dick- 
crson's wedding to Robert Hill of 
Wnshlnirtnn, will take place at high 
noon on R:itur:lay.

—There will be an important meet 
ing of the M'lnlela branch, Amcri- 
cin Rerl Cro^s in tr-e Mnnle'a reboot 
biii'dinp on Wc-dre'day. Dccrmber 10 
at 8 p.m. A speaker from Salish-irv 
\vi 1 nrliire"! the meeting and no f indi 
will be folici'rd. A fu!1 nttend'inc? 
of members and interested persons is 
urged.

—The fo'.'owintr communirntHn was 
.•ent to fie News fmm R»no. Nevada: 
"Mrs. Anna f. finiVy. 'f Reno, Novi- 
Ho, was prnntcd a docroc rf <'ivnr^-> 
from D. C. B-ii'cv. of Powollvil'e, 
M-ry'-n'l, on Nnvmler IS. 1910. 
The court gave to the plaintiff her 
mniden name. Mrs Clnthim will 
visit Pnn Fr-relsco nnd o fher West 
ern cities hpfTe returning to her 
home in Maryland."

—The American Leirion hop at the 
Fir't Rp^iment armory on Thanks 
giving night was a grand success. 
Many out of town people attended. 
The mu'ic by the Ssliibury orchestra 
was sp'endid, to say nothing of the 
decorations. •'• The committee in 
charge wn» Col. A. W. W. Woodcock, 
D-»nnId Hannaman. A'fred Colons. Dr. 
S N. Pilchard, and Walter E. Tilgh-

—Mr. and Mr*. William Newton 
Jiek'on entertained at bridge on 
Tuesday evening, in honor of their 
home guest*. Mi>» Thomas nnd Mr. 
Bibcock. Other |ruc<ti were Mr. and 
Mrs Tto^t** H I*»K Mr and Mn. 
Laird Todd. Mi^* Mar; ret ":.'. h. 
Mil* Anne L. Humphrey*. M»>srt. 
Jchr K Gonby. U "i d II r-j-.rV. 
JoMph Y Canty. M. W. Baandi and 
CU«4e C Doratan.

Criterion
Male Quartette
Under Auspices

Young Men's Club
M. P. CHURCH

Friday Evening, Dec. 5th

Seats on Sale at

Really Different 
Christinas Gifts

\/ fc:f^Tlu8 Year
You know how hard it was during the war yean 

to get gifts, or anything else, at all unusual
This year by buying very early', we have been able 

to secure scores of beautiful, practical things not here 
tofore sold in Salisbury.

Come in now while the assortments are still good, 
and see what really distinctive things you tcan buy for 
a very little money.

A few of them: ' . ' • 
Japanese Satsuma, (Crackel China) 

"Rust Craft" Giftt S/ 
(Practical things in hand-colored boxes) 7v

Temple Incense and Burner* , ' ', ;, C
Pyrvx Baking Dishes in Nickd Holder. ^| |

• Evertharp Pencils •• •'•'

White & Leonard
• 

Corner Main & St. Peters Sta., SAUSBURY, MD.

The Newest in Millinery
New fashions are developing every day, and as fast aa 

they appear they are shown here, in fact, many originate in ' 
our own work room, some have been especially designed, us 
ing the bright colored brocaded materials, so fashionable 
now. All are economically priced from $3.00 to $15.00. A 
few fur neck pieces at a special low price.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
216 Main SAUSBURY, MD.

Automobile,House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Res. PV»e 281 SAUSBURY. MD Skcp

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Do You Know That?
.»

I Specialize in Ready to Wear 
Apparel only, therefore am able 
to sell cheaper. Large sales, small 
profits, my motto.
I do a tremendous business, there 
fore my cost of operating is re 
duced to a minimum.

Money gladly refunded if pur 
chase is not satisfactory.

Popular price, best grade mer* 
chandise.

Special reduction in Coats and 
Furs.

Ann StyK
Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.
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For Ycuf Christmas 
Shopping come to Salisbury

THE SHOPPING CENTRE
The largest assortments of mer 

chandise axe here—the largest and 
best stores. Complete satisfaction 
awaits you and in addition to the 
theerful Christmas spirit that pre 
vails throughout this store during 
the season you will find just the 
things that you will want to give, 
hundreds of suggestions at almost 
any price that you may want to pay.

Along with our large Christmas 
business we are going to reduce all 
of our suits for women.

We know that this little announce 
ment will bring many to Salisbury 
and along with their Christmas shop 
ping they may take advantage of this 
offer.

We have never before reduced our 
suits before Christmas—but this year 
we decided to give our customers the 
benefit of the wear that they may 
have in these suits even during their 
shopping before Christmas.

Many of these suits will no doubt 
be given as gifts, and what, is more 
practical than a suit at Christmas 
time.

The Peduction amounts to from 
20 to ?0 per cent, off the regular re 
tail price.

A Radlent Store of Manifold Christ mas Gifts
Witk Embody Doing Their Best to Senrc Ton Well . "

"" ' 1 p ' »« ^'te-'t" ..V.V.. : - si • * r fh. "• '^^ . •-• •.. ." .

A Busy Hosiery Section' ""••-••••i: ,;'i'.^: "'"" ':••*•*.'•: 
/.:rr.r,t everybody has at least one hosiery gift

..,
There is not as good 4 place in town to make a 

.. .i.^ory purchase as here.
slocks of staple silks, cotton and novel- 

j \ .osiery — fine reliable standard lines that have 
^ra cf reputation back of .them — are available to 

daily.
Some of the popular numbers are Vassar Hose 

of Silk and the famous Keyser Hose.

You can have them in many shades and colors — 
silk or lisle top and with the famous marvel stripe 
that prevents running of the threads. They are 
$2.00 to $4.00.

Christmas Handkerchiefs
For man, woman, miss and little ones; for day, 

CNening. large sizes and dainty squares of lace 
ed?c npr. plain ones and embroidered ones and cross 
l>jmv 'I ones, vh'te ones and colored ones, Fifteen 
(Y it O>K i ar.d'Two Dollar ones.

There s'mply isn't a piece of lace, silk, linen or 
cotton officially designated a handkerchief, that 
is not here at this time.

We urge you to make your selection now, es 
pecially if you would like to secure some of the 
pvf»iii"ive style ideas that are only to be had here, 
and that will be sold out sooner than some of the 
staple lines.

Toyland Has Lots of Funny Games
It's quite a common sight to see Minnie the 

monkey on the back of Jumbo the elephant, and I 
am sure there to a laugh in the eye of Boar the 
lion when little grey mouse ran* along under his nose. .; (••;'-1 ">• • • '

And when you see Jack spring up out of his lit 
tle box you will fairly shake with gfee.

Then there is Dancing Bock the clown, who 
dances clickety click, so fast that you cannot see 
his feet touch the ground.

And if you press Teddy bear in the sides, he 
win give a grunt that will make you jump.

Every mother and father should bring the child 
ren t o TOYLAND, for we have chosen the things 
that you will like to choose best

And the assortments are large—most anything 
that the kiddies like.

There are toys of noise, and toys of joys, wag 
ons, sleds, dolls, rockers, desks, go-carts, kiddie 
cars, automobiles, tables, puzzles, rattles, floating 
toys, ornaments for the tree, rubber toys, pianos, 
engines, laundry sets, spelling blocks, sand toys, 
building blocks, balls, lead soldiers, friction toys, 
wind up toys, horses, swings, guns, trunks, horns, 
shooting galleries, hobby horses, black boards, 
and many, many others.

A REGULAR WONDERLAND OF TOYS.

For Close Friends—Silk or Mjslin 
Underwear

That the practical gift giving habit is growing in pop 
ularity is evident by the Christmas demands being made 
upon our extensive stocks of women's silk and muslin un 
derwear. The following list will serve as guides in mak 
ing up your Christmas list.

"THE BIO AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Gifts of Fond

Many an odd piece of furniture can 
be picked up atemaU cost that makes 
an ideal gift, a gift long to be -re 
membered, as a practical gift of this 
sort lasts a long time and the giver 
is sorely to be remembered as long 
as the gift lives. r ^

May we suggest t hese as practical 
gifts of furniture: A Kitchen Cab 
inet for Mother or Wife, must be a 
Booster to be the beat, $4&50 to $68 
—then to make her toil lighter, a 
Royal electric. Vacuum Cleaner at 
$45.00--then for Father or Husband 
or Sweetheart, smoking stands, and 
an easy chair fun of comfort after a 
day's work, book cases, rockers, tab 
ourets, sewing stands, framed pic 
tures, library tables, pedestals, desks, 
shirt waist boxes, blankets and com 
forts for the new bride. Yon wfll 
find these articles at most any price 
ranging from $5L50 on up to as Ugh 
as $50.00.

If you are going to give gloves (and 
there is no article more in demand for 
Christmas gifts) give good gloves.

We have by long advancing of or 
ders, succeeded in gathering such a 
collection of good gloves, that all of 
our customers may select from it 
with a full measure of satisfaction.

Gifts of Good Gloves
Some of the grades that we are 

showing that you win want are Cape 
gloves in tan. brown, white, black, 
grey, priced at $2.50 to $3.50.

k /

Toilet Goods-Acceptable Gifts
We have arranged a special display of toilet goods— 

arranged for quick selection on one of our center tables.
On this table we are displaying extracts, toilet waters, 

sachets, powders, lotions in very pretty dressings—they 
:iake very acceptable gifts.

They range in price from as low as 15c up to $6.00.

leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee neeeeeei leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

DOINGS AT THE 
WICOMICOIGH SCHOOL

Of Interest Happcninj Among 
Pupila Ot Th;« Institution.

OF INTEREST TO PUPILS 
PARENTS.

AND

Many Happening* Among The Bcyi 
And Girl* Of The Wicomleo nigh 
School Which Appeali To The In- 
tenets Of The Entire Community.

(TW cdtton of UM Wlromleo N«wm turn 
Mt uM« thU column for In* UM of UM nu- 
plb «nd ricult? of Tht Wicomleo Hlfh 
School «nd the lUnw pub)Uh«d hrr* will b* 
tnrnUtwd br on* or mor« ol tht •eholtn

BOY RUNAWAYS
BECOMING NUMEROUS

The last lap of the final quarter be 
fore examinations began with the re 
turning of the students on Monday 
from the ThariKSRivinK holiday. Sen 
ior exams, will be held from January 
6-9 and undergraduate examinations 
from January 12-16. This is much 
earlier than last year's schedule and 
was made possible by there being no 
interruptions during the semester.

Commencement will be held in the 
S.Y.M.A. on January 16 and then the 
final half of the year begins.

Tomorrow, an illustrated lecture on 
Milton's Minor Poems (L1 Allegro ami 
11 Penseroso) will be given by one of 
the ministers of the city. Next week 
an illustrated lecture on Tennyson's 
"Enoch Arden" will be given by the 
Principal with appropriate music 
Fo lowing that will be the Freshman 
entertainment in Assembly. This 
cornea on December 19 and will b* a 
Christmas program.

Friday week th« Soccer boys Jour 
ney to Baltimore to play Towson or 
Catontrille for the state champion
•kip.
, Then basketball will be to fol
•win* A fine coach ha* beea secured 
ta the penon of Mr. Todd of the 8.Y 
MJL «•* the proepeeta are for a 
year IB tkU phaao of athletic*.

OtMt fartereat haa beea shown at 
It. mill aMtaraan TT **"t'—

Eight Of Such CaaeH Are Reported
Within A Week By Anxious Par-

enU. Each Get Good Advice.
Running away from home and re- 

Tinining away for from 12 hours to 
'.hr>»e days seeir to lia- e become an 
i'l iilemic among Salisbury's 10 to 14 
jc a r old boys.

Within the wejlt the Tinm-' c/ eight 
of these young runaways have been 
reported at the offices of the Home 
Service department of the Wicomleo 
county branch, American Red Cross, 
by their fathers and mothers.

In each case, Mrs. Norman C. Stiles, 
social worker of the Red Cross and 

Inited Charities has run down and 
OCR ted the runaway and has at- 
empted to tell him the necessity of 
emalning at home and attending 
chool.

Work of this character is not ex- 
ctly within the province of the Red 

Cross or the United Charities, but the

pleadings of the anxious parents of 
the runaways are not to be denied.

s. o. s

AH a verbal tokon, S. 0. 8. has

world In Mirlio lHnguir,'c it \f the 
il'sircsKCil .Nailer's call for help; ID 
K ranee it represented, as every 
doughboy kriou'8. the servicen of gup- 
ply. Now. ID K.nglaml. 8. O. S. 
means Scarcity of Servants."

THEY ALL ARE NOWADAYS.

Yorker 
' (Hi. 

chin ii.-- :

Moly woman OT»T 
visitor of the New

nf our gtrikiog

HEIGHTS OF LUXURY.

"\Vill >:a\e a liiiniond iicrklflct* 
lately to In* wife."

"Tlmi'i- iMitliiii-; Torn let* ln« 
lave fn. i| elm-ami for dinner everv
•MlllllilV."

Standard 23 Year* Ago—Standard Today

Y OU can tell the difference between or 
dinary ice cream and Crane's when you 
taste it It is flavored by the pore 

fruit itself. That is why it is so good Ap 
preciation of it created such s demand that 
we have had to triple our capacity.

VALVZ-IN-HEAU

The 
Buick Biult Body

Big, Roomy and Comfortable
Are the Buick-Built Bodies
For Three, Four, Five and

Seven Passengers

The frame work and sills arc 
made entirely of selected oak 
and ash with numerous wrought 
iron and drop forged braces. 
To this frame, which flexes 
slightly under strain, is secured 
perfectly moulded sheet metal 
covering which binds all to 
gether and forms a basis for the 
smooth, glossy finish.

Each frame and body are built 
and finished in the Buick 
factory under the immense 
advantages afforded by a highly 
trained organization equipped 
with the most modern body 
building machinery.

WMEH BETTE1 AUTOMOBILES AM BUILT BDICE WILL BDILD TMEM

Salisbury Buick Co.
DOCK ST.

i*

(O^nuro

^Pb-Bi

mt



WIOOMICO MEWS, SALBBUBT. m. •*«••

We are ready to serve you with a complete diversity of 
suitable and attractive gift-things. Our assortments are 
prehensive; containa wonderfully interesting of

But hasten your purchases before the choicest lots are picked over;

DOLL DEPARTMENT
Dolls! 

Dolls!! 
Dolls!!!

LARGE WALKING DOLLS 
with big black curls—take 
them by the hand and they'll 
walk with you. Dolls of all 
sizes—dressed an dundressed. 

Doll Chairs, Doll Beds, Ted-
\y Bears, Dogs, Books.

VISIT

On Our 2nd Floor:

OHS! and AHS! and sparking eyes, eager smiling faces, 
happiness unbounded. Twill be indeed a joyful trip for you, 
as you watch the delighted youngsters hi the midst of all 
these Christmas toys.

MECHANICAL TOYS of all kinds—Guns, Forts, Tenta, 
Boats, Trains and Street Cars. Doll China and Furniture.

KIDDIE EARS for Brother and Sister. Adjustable from 
3 to 8 year old child.

WAR SHIPS, Submarines, Sail Boats, Drums, Tricy 
cles, Express Wagons, Sleds of all sizes. Building Blocks of 
all kinds, Games, etc.

Silk Underwear for Women and Misses, Vests, Bloomers, 
Camisoles, Combinations, Pajamas, in pink, flesh and black,

$1.50 to $8.00.
Boudoir Caps, in pretty satins and crepe-de-chlne, pink, 

blue, lavender, maize and old rose, 65c up to $2.50.
Silk Underskirts, $5.50 to $12.50.
Kimonas, in Silk and Crepe—all colors, $3.50 to $9.00.
Bath Robes for Women and Men, in all colors $4 to $8.00.
Children's Bath Robe Sets, slippers, robe and blanket to 

match, and special at $3.54 a set.
Fancy Turkish towel sets, $1.65 to $2.50 a set
Ladies' Kerchiefs of crepe-de-chine, and beautiful colors. 

25e and 35c. Others 6c op to 50c.
IVORY AND SILVER NOVELTIES.

Combs. Brushes, Mirrors and a number of pieces to se 
lect from, as well as Comb and Brush Sets. Manicure. Sets, 
Baby Sets, $2.50 op to $12.00. Glass Ware in a ' number of 
pretty pieces to select from at 50c op.

WOMEN'S KID GLOVES.
Brown, tan, gray, black and white, or fine dress Kid— 

with self and contrasting stitching, $8.00.
Walking gloves, in taupe and brown, $2.69 to $3.00.
Special Cape Gloves in black only, $1.69.
Children's Gloves of all kinds, $1.00 to $1.50. 

VELVET HAND BAGS.
$2.00 up to $6.00. Colors: Taupe, Navy, Brown and 

Black.
Children's Velvet Hand Bags in all colors, 35c up to $1.35.

Women's Tailored 
Suits—Special

$35.00, $42.50, $55.00 & $69.50
Values $43.00 to $89.00

A group of Women's Smart Tailored 
Suits, about 25 in the lot, that was due us 
two months ago, bought from $8.00 to 
$15.00 under present market prices, fash 
ioned of men's wear serge, corded poplins, 
Tyrol wool, tricotine and velours, in all the 
popular shades, exquisitely silk lined. 
Other suits up to $115.00.

Fur Trimmed and Sport Coats
$40.50, $50, $58.50 and $69.50

Values $48.50 to $87.50
These are indeed better coats than you ordinarily 

see in shops at anywhere about these prices, for they an 
in a class by themselves when it conies to high-grade 
tailoring, style, quality through and through, textures of 
fine fabrics, such as tinseftone irridescent, (duvet-de 
laine) velours, pretty sports coats of plush. Goth coats 
trimmed in large fur collars, Hudson seal, fitch and bea 
ver. Other coats up to $200.00.

Extra Size Dresses, Satin and Charmeuse,
$37.50, $38.50, $40.50, $55.00. 

Just the dress for the woman that is hard to fit; can 
be had in all colors. Sizes 44 to 50.

m••***

BEAUTIFUL FUR SCARFS.
They're full size animal scarfs, in all 

prices, $14.50 up to $125.00.
colors, and

LEAVES $125,000
TO BE DIVIDED

(<v>nuruea from Paf» One).

the sum of six hundred dollars.
15. I give and bequeath onto my 

nephew, John V. Carey, son of my 
deceased brother, Ebenezer Carey, the 
sum of six hundred dollars.

16. I give and bequeath unto my 
nephew, Elijah W. Carey, son of my 
deceased brother, Elexander J. Carey, 
the sum of one thousand dollars.

17. I give and bequeath unto my 
niece, Rosa B. Dennis, wife of Archi-

Ibald Dennis, and daughter of my de 
ceased brother, Alexander J. Carey, 
the sum of two hundred dollars.

18. I give and bequeath unto my 
nephew, Willis C. Carey, son of my
•aid brother, Ebenezer, the sum of 
five hundred dollars.

19. I give and bequeath unto myj 
nephew, Mnrion A. Carey, the sum of j 
four hundred dollars; to my nephew, 
Emory Carey, the sum of four hun 
dred dollars; to my nephew, Elihu T. 
Carey, the gum of eifjht hundred dol 
lars; to Ralph P. Carey, my nephew, 
tl.e M»m of eight hundred dollars, and 
to my nephew, Oscar A. Carey, the! 
sum of four hundred dollnrs.

20. I give and bequea'h unto my 
grand-nephews, Samuel L. Dennis, 
ion of Rosa and Archibald Dennis; to 
Carey Shockley Green, son of Ida ami 
Robert Green; to Samuel S. Carey, 
son of my nephew, Marion A. Carer; 
and to Samuel Divis, son of Eugene 
Davis, the sum of fifty dollars each.

21. I give and bequeath unto my
•ieee, Amelia R, Carey, daughter of 

said brother. Jamei H. Carey, the 
of eight hnivlrod dollar*. 

fX. I five and bequeath onto my 
ntece, Rema V. Carey. daughUr of my'
•aid brother, -Jaroc*, the sum of eight 

red doila't. i 
IS. Afl th« rat tmt reatdM of *ny 

of whitr.-or kind, I crra amdj 
ith wr» my uU executor, la 

tnat, and whu the same skill be re 
dveed to r*M. I direct that he thill 
dfrlde the 't».

anJ

24. To enable my executor, herein-' 
after named, to pay the aforesaid leg 
acies and bequests. I do hereby au 
thorize and empower him, and direct 
that he shall sell all my real and per 
sonal property, and collect a;: money 
owing unto me, as soon as may be 
convenient and expedient in his dis 
cretion, and fro rathe money so In 
hand, I direct that my executor here 
inafter named, shall pay all the above 
legacies and bequests, and after the 
payment of all proper charges, to pay 
the rest and residue as provided in 
ITEM 28 hereof

While in thit, last distribution of 
my property among you all, it ap 
pears that I am making an unequal 
distribution. This is not due to any 
want of affection which I bear to any 
one of my relatives, but in as much 
as I have been giving assistance to 
different ones in different degrees In 
the years past, I am making an ef 
fort now to make my gifts more 
equal.

25. 1 hereby name, constitute and 
appoint my lifelong friend, Charles J. 
Birckhead for whom I have the warm 
est affection and in whom I have the 
greatest confidence to be the executor

this my last will 
hereby revoking all

ajid testame- 
other wills and

codicils by me heretofore made, and 
I hereby direct that the said Charles 
J. Birckhead as compensation for his 
services shall receive the commission 
of five per cent, of all money collected 
from whatever source in the settle 
ment of my estate and that no allow 
ance be ma<ie in addition thereto, for 
counsel fee before the Orphans' Court,

or for legal advice in the discharge of 
his duties devolving upon him, except 
such as may be necessary in the bring- 
ng of suits in the collection of claims, 
the foreclosure of mortgage* and 
other public sales of real estate. 

April 24, 1919.

auspices of the Salisbury Business 
Men's association and wilt live long 
in the memories of all who were priv 
ileged to hear it

EXCELLENT LECTURE
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Business Men See For ThemaelTea
That Modern Methods And Modern

Equipment Bring Paying Results.
Probably there are many business 

men in and about Salisbury who nev 
er before last Friday night fully re 
alized the merits of .-Joing business 
along modern lines and with modern

I

equipment. The lecture given at the | 
S.Y.M.A. by a representative of the | 
National Cash Register Co., served to 
show however that modern methods 
and modern equipment increase busi 
ness efficiency and business produc 
tion.

The lecture was well attended by 
the business men of Salisbury and 
there was a goodly sprinkling of lad 
ies in the audience.

Stereoptican views and motion pic 
tures were used to illustrate the points 
of the lecture and the entire affair 
was profitable and entertaining.

Mrs. William Feldman added to the 
attractions of the evening by her well 
sung selections and there were a 
number of songs by the entire audi 
ence.

The lecture was given under the

M* to Brit* at tfct tee ef mtf

IMMMMIMMMOMtM

SALISBURY
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offer* to earnest student* courses 
of study based upon the best mod* 
era and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WLUAM ANDER90N, ftrtd.
«. 114

Do lou Enjoy Your Meals? 
If you do not enjoy your meals your

digestion is faulty. Kat moderately, Advt. 
especially of meats, masticate your
food thoroughly. Let five hours 
elapse between meals and take one of 
Chamberlain's Tablets immediately 
after supper and you will soon find 
your meals to be a real pleasure.—

—/\nnouncemert has been made of 
the engagement of Miss Mary L. 
Price of this ciyt, and John E. B, 
Ransone of Baltimore. The wedding 
will take place in the near future.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Weak Links in a Strong Chain
That's just what imitation parts are when they become a part of your 

Ford car. They look strong enough, but the metal isn't there—the strong, 
durable Vanadium steel that goes into the Ford chassis and every Ford part! 
Ford parts are specially cast and heat-treated, each according to its use. 
Some require a hard- (lint-like wearing surface, others need resiliency, and 
some need just "toughness."

Ford metallurgists have been studying these problems for sixteen years 
and know just how each unit should be made to endure a maximum of wear 
and tear. They know that best results can be obtained only by the use of 
special formulas for different parts, and that honest Ford part* wear from 
thirty-five to one hundred per cent longer than counterfeits.

We carry complete assortments of genuine Ford parts for both passen 
ger cam and trucks. And our garage in equipped to give careful, prompt 
Ford service—from minor adjustments to complete overhauls. Drive in, 
it's better to be safe than sorry. Come to the Authorised Ford dealer for 
wvice. .

GRAHAM GUNBY
Salisbury. - - Maryland
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NEW WILL 
SWEAR IN, SOON

CUP DOINGS OF » 
•3MHIY AMI VIONITY
Division StrMt Bftptttt clnucfa. H. 

Ltojrd Parkfawoa, Putor:— Soaday 
«t 11 o'dodk tb« pMtor will 

on tb* topiei "Thti R*qnirt- 
iMnta of a Christian." At tlw «r«n- 

his th«M wfll tw: "Tb« 
Kaockiac Chrirt." 'Bandar achool at

Comity CammlutoMn Will OTftnit* nefg 
On TuewUy Bat New County 
Treasurer Airames Office J«n. 1.

».46 B. m. Bapttat Toon* P*opbt 
Union at 6.45 p. m. All mn cordially 
invited to wonhip with o*.

• • e> •
H«bron Baptfart church!—A weak of 

•ptdal Mnrieas will be held, begin- 
aln( thU Snnday afternoon at 8.16. 
Preaching «Tery evening through the 
week at 8 p. m. Yon are invited to all 
thece service*.

The lecture "Gems From Popular 
Authors" to have been held in the Di 
vision Street Baptist church on Toes- 
day, December ffth, will be postponed 
indefinitely owing to the serious ill-

the lecturer, Mr. Madden.
• *

The commliBlons for the newly 
elected officers In Wicomlco county 
arrived last Friday Of the three new 
members of the Board of County 
Commissioners, George W. P. Insley 
and Webster L. English secured the 
four

CAB PINS WOMAN

min, the two-year term. It Is under 
stood the new board will organize^ on

Grace and Stengle M. E. churches 
Wm. P. Taylor, pastor:—Preachinor 
services at Grace next Sunday, both 
morning and evening. Sunday school 
at 9.45. Epworth league prayer meet 
ing 6.45 p. m. A revival of remark 
able power Is now In progress at Riv 
erside church. A Queen Esther cir 
cle, which la an organization of young 
people in the Home Missionary so-

one
the hold-over commissioners will be 
elected president of the body. Mr, 
Mltchell

most'!?* 0' 
of i*"*1*'

the Methodist Episcopal 
organized in Grace church

. 
occupied the position of . * . * m

Tuesday night by Mrs. E. V. 
N De, §WTtst||

Jn WBinta|r
ton conference. The officers appoint-president for one term several year. , „„

= r::

AGAINST BUILDING
Mtaa Barta CUttatt b »rt SUchtly

Iajn«d H«w«Tcr, la AcddMrt Oa
SaxUy Aftanaaa OB Malm 8C

Them waa eonskivrabl* tzdtanent 
on Sunday afternoon whan Misa Ber- 
tto Gullett WM ran down by an aoto- 
mobile owned by Ira Payn* of this 
city, at the comer of Division and 
Main streets and was pinned by the 
machine against the brick building In 
which Attorney L. Atwood Beanett 
has his offices.

The Gnllett woman was taken to 
the Peninsula General hospital, and 
it was reported about the city that 
•he was seriously injured. In fact it 
was reported on the streets on Mon 
day afternoon that her injuries had 
proved fatal.

Each of these reports was without 
foundation however, as the Gnllett 
woman was discharged from the hos 
pital and returned to her home on 
Monday night. Her injuries consist 
ed, according to the hospital reports, 
of oevere ^bruises about the hips and 
legs.

Just how the accident happened, no 
one seems to know; but it is reported 
that the Payne car was unable to 
make the turn from Main street into 
Division streot, because of another 
machine which was roundinjr the cor 
ner from Division sweet into Main 
street very close to the curb. This, it 
is said, forced the Payne machine to 
make a long turn, in the negotiation 
of which, the driver appeared to lose 
control of the steering wheel and 
drove the car over the sidewalk and 
against the> building which the Gullett 
woman was passing at the time.

ULCkeek............ |lO.4e*Ji
tUf 1M.4VUI 

aadSpeolal.......... S14ll.ll

ibleTnclndlns- certificates of 
foraaoner borrowed.....

lMO,7tLJI 
mleo,a 
e aoov 

tlut the abov.
v . -. — - • - — --• , ~—- .er ol ed Institution, doaolemnlr aw

arirtker• hwCl4_
« Approved •»••«• «• ««*«««•... 

_ Money Reserve In Bank, Tfsi 
U. 8. Currency and National Bank
Gold, doln.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' U1M
Stiver Coin................ 4.KQJO
Sickles and Cents......... - ~"

•trtfsvd lo MMf*
deposits......*.....oilier itan 0. & 

* (not iMlndlac _ o«M4 Mpteds*4.. 
ColUlcnl Trvtt tut oOMr lloai'

mjmm

Is true lotbebest of my knowled«<
Total asrranaam .,_-,.. WILBUR F. TURNER. Cashier.Total..................M7».QM.n Bubscrlbed and aworn to before m* tola 14tb••-•"••—-- • day of Nov. ism.

CARRIE ZIMMERUAN. Notary Public. Comet Attest:
H- JAMES MESSICK. 
W. R. JtSTER. 
W. H. WILLING

Directors

MitotLuMOf Aucti

CcptUl Stock paid in........... .......I (5.000.M
Snrpliu Fond.......................... U.oOit.00
UoatTidcd Fronts, leti Enxnue*, In-

tcmtindTun r»W.............. I4,7M.

DOIH oreorpantloaa iaaoed 
(or aot leaaihM > r**r BW 
•or* than * yean* time.... _.__, __

Total booda, aworitio, etc.. oUer 
Iliaa U. 8 .........*•......... ....

Stoekof Kederal Rwerr* Bank

"a"1*-rTL hrw w w crs.r,:.r±urs;r.The newly elected sheriff, W. W. ™ ° . . 
Larmore will iwear In sometime with- * £. „ '_.... (n the next three or four days and it MUm Idm Mfty nl" 
U Iflcely the new Board of Judge* of
the Orphans' court will take their oath 
of office next Tuesday. The commis 
sions did not mention who waa to act

A spirited contest Is beinp; carried 
on in a friendly way in the Bethesdi 
M. P. Sunday nchool. The large men's 
Bible cladfl has been divided Into twoas chief Judge,of the court. ,. „ , .... „ . „_. „All the commission, for the newly "^l™ <*"<* "Lion." and "Timers.

elected office, have arrived except E«<nm««,bcr of the class receive, n
that of the county treasurer and it Is "^ber of points for attendance.
,..,..., /mi t \ *_ i <•¥ punctuality and unnprinjir new scnoi-•nid that this official, who is Harry F , . „, . 7 . . ,Dennis, is not likely to swear In be- "™ or vi ' lt.or": i " re" t '/?/"' h?

fore the flrat of the New Year. >on "eat^ ™Mf\ ***** V? e "Uc.n ,~ 
n,, „ . ,/-,./-, , nnce Inst Sundny to lf>l. Until ln"t The new Board of County Commit- _,...,, ,Rundny tho two Bides were nearlyilonera will be very well distributed

as Mr. Mitcholl is n resident of Sal- equnl whpn "I,ions" mnde n (rrpnt
Isbtiry district, Mr. Entrlish of Barren 
Creek district, Mr. Gillis of Quantieo 
district, Mr. Insley of Nanticoke dis 
trict, nnd Mr. Benjamin cnn probnbly

spurt nnd wont fur nhond. Tho "Ti-

IN MEMORIAM.
In sad but loving remembrance of

James Holliday, who died one year
ago, November SO, 1918. 

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep 
From which none ever wakes to weep; 
A calm and undisturbed repose. 
Unbroken by the least of woes.

His cousin, GRANT INGERSOLL 
From a world of pain and sorrow,

To a land of land of peace and rest, 
God has taken you dear James,

Where you have found eternal rest
ELIZABETH CAHALL. 

__ CARD OF'THANKS.
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to our friends nnd relatives 
for the use of automobiles ut the fun 
eral of our shier, Mr.t. W. H. Brit- 
tincham. Also for Ihe beautiful floral 
tributes so generously sent.

MR. nnd MRS. S. A. GORDY. 
Dec. 4-It. pd.

D«e to National, State and private 
Banks and Bankenrand Trust Com 
panies, otber than rasenre.........

Dividends unpaid...................... 18.00
Deposits: demand

Sobjectto Cheek........1411.21*67
Certified Checks.......... «5»0 442.«0&.17
Cashier's Chi cks outstanding..

Savlnm and Special ................. KK.714.n
Trust Dcpo lla................

Notes and bills rrdlicounird .. ......
Bills payable. Includine/Certiflcates of 

Depoalt for money borrowed......

Total....................teT9.884.7B
Stale of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco. ss.

. Samuel A. Oraham, Cashier of Ihe above 
namrd Institution, do solemnly swear that thi 
above statement Is true to the best of my knqw 
edge and belief.

SAM'L A. GRAHAM, Cashle'. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd 

day of Nov., 1BI9
ARTHUR B. WEST, Notary Public 

Correct—Attest:
TRAVERSL. RUARK. 
JAS E ELLEQOOD. 
R. D. OR1ER.

Directors
• as. • _- , __— . __——SSSSL ~ ————————_—-_- —

ktCPORT OF TUB rONDITlON Ol- 
\ Tlie Karm.rx Bonk of Hardela ai 

Mardela Bprluca, In Ihe Btate of Mary* 
I in it ait tb« eloae of baalneM HOT. t lib. 
11119. ———

REPORT OK THB COIfDITIOH OP 
Tne Hebroaa 8avln(« Bank at

Loans and Discounts ............. I M,sM.(7
Overdrafn.secured and unsecured.. B8.7t,
Slocks. Bonds. S cunles. etc.lU.S.Gov 

eminent War Loan Bonds!.......... U.tlt.M
Banking bouse, furniture and fixtures. 60000 
Other Reai Estate Owned......... .... WO.on
Mnrtiaires and Judoments of Records. T.IOA.Ou
Due from Na'ton*!. State md Priv te

Banks and Banners and Trust Com-
psnlrs, olher than res, rve........... Ill

Chrcks and other cash Items...... ..
Due from approved Reserve Agents... M.T48.6Q 
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz: 

1' S.Currency and National Ban 
Nnlea.... .............I 2.647.00
Gold Coin. ...... ...... 117.60
SllverCnln............... 480 M

Hcbroai, In tfa« 8«.«« of Maryland, at th* 
oloae of BtsilnM* No*. ITIn, 1V1O.

Reeonreea.
Loans and Discounts . ................ ..II81.K48.2I
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. .. 212 51 
^tickll nds, Mccuritlta etc. ..........
U S Qoverment v\ ar Loan Bonds. . . .
Knrnilure and Flrtures. ......... .....
MortBuers nnd Judumvnli ol Record. . 14.0s5.00
Due from National. Slate and Private

Rnnksand Hankers and Trust Com-
panlea, other tban reserve. ........

Check* and other casii Itema. ..........
Due from Approved Keaerve Acents.. JO.S40.8I

MH.M

17.0I&U) 
05760

sen 
ik.Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vlj.

Treasurer Certificate..............
U. S. Currency and National Bank
Notes.....................
Gold Cettifleates ......
Gold Coin................
Silver Coin..............
Nickels and Cents......

Miscellaneous Assets................

Ml 7.28

Total............ .....|»7,T7».U
LJabllltlM.

Capital Stock paid In . . .1 10.000.00

...............
Nickles and Cents......

Miscellaneous Assets ......

" are in the rnre nnd fi\y no one —
hns seen nny renl rtinninir so fnr nnd 

the "Lions" will be lost 
from view in the clnss.bo put down as n resident of Trappc 

district, nlthouprh he lives in this
city, as his entire business connec- 1 Following the helpful revival hold 
lions arc nt Fniitlnml. With this dis- for two weeks in the Ri>thesd-\ M P. 
trihution, of the commissioners in nil church. 10 members were received in- 
thc various sections of the county, it to thnt cl'urch on Sunday, December 
thou'd be nn easy matter for every ^ s '- 
district to have proper representation
before, the board. j On Sundny, December 7th, the ree- 

_____-^ t ^_____ ular services at Bethesda church will
| be held. Sundny school nt 9..10. 

AI IFfiFfl AllTfl TH1FF ! Preaching nt 11 a m. by the pnstorrtLLLULU rtUlU II1ILF (Rcv Richnr(, T , Shipiev. who win
preach on "Every Man Counted." The 
Christian Endeavor prnver meotinn 

! will be led by Rcese Wimbrow with

TheR.T.M. Tonic
For
Stomach 
Liver 
Kidneys 
Bladder & 
Nerves Rheuma 
tism

Total ..... 
Liabilities

22K.M I473-&4 
2.W7 81

1:18,460.04

i lO.OOOO 
I.UOOOi

1I3.2J

4I.BB7.0J

A TONIC AND BLOOD PURIFIER

Cuntnl Stork paid in ........
Surplui Fund ..... .................
Undivided I'rofits, U-BS eipenses. In-

lcrv»t and 1 axes paid............
Duo to National. Sta(» and Private 

Dank* arid Hanker-, and Trust Com- 
pHTiir*) o HIT than reserve ........

Oh tdt-ndi unuild .... . ......
DeiKiiIti : do mi ml

Subjcrl di check . .
4 fT.lfiirU Clurk« -
("»' hk*r\ Chrcks ou Ulan dime 

I)rpu> Hk mint"
Sfivinu> imil Sp.-cial 

Liatilhlit-s olh'-r ihun Iho^r above
kialtd5ih. Lib* rty Lo.in .

TiH.il ... I1H.IOIJIH 
State of Marvljnd roimlv of \\'lromlco. «.s

I. K li Hull, rlsiin I'ri'sl.lciil uf Ihr nlmv. 
namril Ir^liliilmn do M>l*innly su<<ai lhatlhi 
ai.tivr shiu-n i-ni i-> line lu the bv»t of ni)
!.m>u ll-il^c und bi-llrf

K (i HOHKHTSON. Prr«1denl 
Su) MTlhrd aiul sMorn to before me thlsCHil. 

day uf Ni'V luiu
\V. 11 HOHEKTS )N. Notary 1'iiblli- 

Corrert Allr»t
J P \VIUO1IT. 
THUS E TAVI.OH. 
11KO. I'. WAL1.EH.

p ................. . ..
Surplus Fund. ......................... 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, less expensvi. In

terest and taxes paid ... 4.CSL4T
Due to National, Stale and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, otber tban reserve. ........ 1.417. 10

Doe to approved He-erve Agents . .
Dividends Unpaid ............... ....
Deposits (demand) ....................
R .h|erl lo Cheek....................... 109.88*08
Deposits (time): Savings and special.

VaiaeofbanklDfDODM
rarnliureaBdTtiinrea. ...............
Lawful reaerre with Federal Rewrr* 

BaDk........... ..................... M.llt.tt
Itema w)th Federal Rtsenre Bank la 

process of collection (not available 
aa rrsCTvi)................ ...........

Cash In vault and net anomata d»e 
from national banks.. ............... :

Net (mounts dne from bank* aid 
bankers, and trust companiea other 
than Included In Itema 12. U and U. •.T7UI

Checks on other banks In the same 
city or town as reporting bank 
(other than Hem It).................

Total of Items 13, H. 
\f>, l«. and 11...... | lTJ,S»n.»

Checks on banks located outside of 
city or lowu ut rewuntng bank and 
other cash Itema ..................... l.tTS.41

Redemption lund with C. S. Treasurer 
and due from U.S. Treasurer....... t,HO.OO

Interest earned but not col erted (ao-
pronlmaiel on Notes and Bills Re 
ceivable not paat due. ..............

Other aaseU. If any ....................
x.OM.00

.
and special............ .... .. 107.8

dills Payable. Including Certificates ol
Deposit for money Borrowed .......

Liabilities other than those above
slated ............................

176

R 1 OK TIIK COMM'ilO.M OK 
llallk nf V I till t« ml, •! Kr»>l- 

.^ . . „ ., r> » r~< • A i l. I Inuft, In III*1 Hl-ilr of Marrlrtliil, at elo*«Contains 3 Per Cent. Gram Alcohol of b ...iu«.a .\..v. titu, i«i».
Product Killing nnd Iron Compound. 

Valuable in Female Complaints 
Regular Price $1 Per Bottle.

Prepnred by 
R. T. MAI.ONEY. 

1001 Railroad ,Ue._SAUSBURY,MD. S,Sk pB'

CHASER INTO POND,
! will be led by Rcese \V

(Conttrueo *TVU, P«r« One). ' ttle " uhjecl: "T™ tn " Thnt Jpsus
• Tnufrht." It will be tho first conse-
crntion meeting since tbe re'isrninK

ed through n roar door. He ran thru o f t ho plcdce by members of the so- 1 
the streets closely followed by the c i pty B nd nn unusually interesting' man lo 
sheriff, until he arrived ut the Klcctric mpc tin(r it exnected. At 7.SO p. m.,|" v<> " r

pond. \vber(> he took to the \va- H, P plls tor will have as his subierf • | r n ...| oni"'i sinns nnd » lame torri- L "
'••Violence nnd the Kim'i'om i>f r,nl."jtorv t" rij'ht nnrty. divo nfc nnd t-x-
At nil Fcrvii-i'i thorr wi'.l be sjiecin'j I"' 1 '™'' 1 '-
nni'.'ic bv members of tin- fine choir of ., j ., (
this church. i ~ „ 

... \v \\-rvii-_ rilKSM'KAKE

Hcauureca.
Loans and Discounts ............. 1108.ml H
Ovrrdrnft*. unsrcun-d
Slocks. Hnnu*. Sprurliifs, «-tc .........
t) -. (iovi-rnnu-iil War l.itan Bonds.

87.711

4.00000

_„ . . , Morl4[.itfr* anil Judunirnls ol 
WANTED:—An experienced snle.s- Uui-irom National. St.u an

lie nn

ires 46WOO 
anil Judunirnls of rerord.. ll.tll>6.U)

rlvate
lianlurs and Tru,l Com 
er than C^ITVV . . .....

Total....................1237,77342
State of Maryland. Coumy of Wlcomlco. ss.

I, A. L. Mills, Cashier of Ihe above-named In- 
ililution.do solemnly swear (hat the above Mate- 
mcnl is true lo the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

A. L. MILLS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn lo before me this 22nd 

dsy of Nov. igiv.
IIUWAIU) B. LANQHALL. Notary Public. 

CorrM-l—Allnl:
JAMES A WALLER. 
Or.U C. HOUNDS. 
O. W. HOLLIDAY.

Directors

Total................. ll.T7s.IJS.ll
LlmbllltlM.

Capital stock paid In...................»108.00n.(l«
Surplus fund................... ....... l«u,DOu.M
Undivided profits............ |I7.ttg.M
Le>s current expenses. Inter 

est and tajte. oald.......... 11 MB 01 •.•71.M
Interest and discount e.Uected bat 

not eai ned (approximate)........... 10.I7S (M
Amount reserved for Interest accrued. 4,1 0.00 
Circulating notes outstanding........ 4t,W7 M
Net amounts due to National banks... U.M7.4T 
Net amounts due lo banka. bankers, 

and trust companies (otber than In 
cluded In Items W or Ml............. tfJM R

Certified checks outstanding......... ~ "~
Cashier's checks on own bank out 

standing. ....................... .
Total of Itema », »1. SS. and I*.. 

. ...........................ttJ.lH.71
individual deposits subject to 

check ...............................
Dividends unpaid......................

Total demand deposits (otber than 
bank deposits) s blect to Reaene. 
Itema S4. Ift. M. n, M, and »,...... .•................. I n2.7n.si

Postal Savings Deposits., f............
Otber time deposits....................

Total of lime deposits subject to 
Reserve. Items 40, 41. 
42. and 43 .............. *4U.77MI

Bills payable, wltb reatrml Keserve 
Uank ....................... ..

Total • f U. S. dipjslis IM subject 
to Reserve............. I

Bills payable, olberlban with Fed 
eral Reserve Bjnk. Including all 
obligations representing money 
borrowed, other than rediscounts. 

Llalilllilo, for rrdiscunnls, including 
tbose wltb Kedeial Reserve Uank

f

KPIIHT OK 
'I l>r lltt.-U o 

ilnir>>, til Illr 
r o«r of Iniklnc

f \Vlillr HK« r..,nl >s liltr 
fnlrof S| Mr >lninl t nt ttlr 

.tov. 17 III, 1U1U.

•Ht

f oani ind ll'sconnls . . . . . . .1
ll-ink.ni.' tlnu.e Fill nilur e A: Fixtures 
Hue fi um Sallnrial. SI..U- and 1'nvale

Hanks und Hankers nnd 1 rust Coia-
paniis oilier ih. in reser. e 

l.a«l\il M.mey KeM-rve in llii.k \i/ 
I' >> Currehcy »nd N.ili.'iial Hmk
N.'li-a . .... ....... * l.t'M'O
Silver Coin . . . . 130 in 
Nickels ai\rt Cents l«. :» 

Mlsc> llani out A>stls ...

Total ..........

1.1 II' '.'0

I 2i.170.U2

Capital Stock psld In ............. .....I SOW.fO
surplus Kund .......... l.liOOu
Undivided 1'roflti. less Expenses In- 

tens! and laxi. I'uid ............ . «7.»3
Deposlls (demand)

Sublecl lo cheek ....... I 13.028.77
Certifl. d Checks 24 t£ 11061.42

Dcposilit 'lime
and Special 

Total. .

4.R4I.62

ter. SherifT Chatham followed tci the 
water's cdri- nnd rcmninH on the bank 
of tho pond until the fugitive \v;is 
remiy to pive himself un.

After n Ui-minute \vn't, Mc.MHsler, 
according to the Sheriff's story, swum 
to Innd ntui milmiitted tn

KDWIN II. IM»)\VN Jll ' 
Crntr-vilV. Md.

1 ill Mmn-y Idsi-rvr in Hank, vn: 
( ^ (.'iirl,'lir> anil National Hunk 
Noli » . . . I t. l>l HO
(mill 1'iKll I III
S.]\. I Coin T.'li 111
Nn-ki'l> unil Ci in-. li,l US

D.OIU .M

A*mirv M. K r'ntrch: - u j'| iviv -i •••'ii. 1 pr'--
arrest. () lr j;,. v . .In.-ctdi T. HIT-on v. i'l \u-'':\"'\ S |,, (-U. ' S-H-- •'•''•

ShiveriiiR with cold, McAKUtor was nt | mt |, (tie mnrnimr :ind i-venin"; scr-| K \V 
taken in n.i nutiimobi'c- to the county v \ fvt on Sundny. 
Jnil, where bec:iu<o of hi* chilled con- ——————• —- ——-——•-

XOTH'K TV) CtUTilTOKa.dilion, n physicl'in was ciil'ed to nl- 
tend him. It wns snid on Wednesday 
morning thnt McAllister hnd suffered 
n chill nnd wits n sick man.

F.nrl McAllister is out of jnil under 
$!),000 bnil nwaitinp tho action of tho 
jtrnnd jury.

Morir^n Clnrko of Bnltimore wns
•till in jnil nt press hour, hnvino; fail 
ed to produce a bail to the amount of 
$5,000.

According to States Attorney I.nnif
•nd Sheriff Chnthnm, Irn McAllister h* B- 
U an old offender; nnd they believe his ] 
»rrmt ii of prent importance to the! 
p»*»ce of tho community nnd the safe- *—« 
ty of Salisbury property. .."*

I t.

co Criiti!* in Ihr S'n'e 
of «du-.lnl.«"tl..n -" 'hi

letteni 

t« o(

ar. of W,,o,r
laim* "imln.t

SAMUF.l. 11. CAUKY.
All i..-r*<,n« In*

p,-r C, It 

M'USK

i- 1 ruo tn trime

VD x- SON. 
Sn'i -bnrv Md

Totil

M

o.nn? ns 
IIU.U.H >

use. InUT-

l'.l lil ••" work.
invalid Imly. Hrfi-n-ni-cs

f*, r I..,.,,.M
r with vi.il. h.r, 1^
lo lr.« sulwrrib^r.

)„. | hoii-
1 ».-.) 1 «. •-,

nd. _ 

r-n Smith stre«-t.

MISS WUM). 
General IV-'iverv. 

S-M-Mirv M-

(in:il M.ilr anil l'i \ ;ile 
hk .in I l.unk.-^ an»l I nt\t Coin- 
i irs ill liri I nan M si r\ t-
.,.;,.„>... I,-.N. ,v, Ai;. II s 

n«l* u 'pnlil . .

lij.-rl In i h. i-k IM.U15.7J 
I I'll-.Hi » i>t l)r, iiMI

I.4T:'0)

State of Mar> land. County of Wlcomlco. tt.
I. Mirk S. Dolu.'y. C.ilih rolinr aoove-named 

Institution, do solemnly swear that the above 
tatement Is true to the best of my knowledge 

jnd belief.
MARK S. bOLBEY. Cashier. 

Subscribed nnd sworn to before rne Urn 26lh 
day of .Nuv . miu.

Corrrct- All«".(: 
II II I'Al'-.! Y 
A J \V III Ti

Total. ..............II,778.1*8. l»
Ststi' of Maryland. County of Wlcomlcr. s»:

I. W. S. Uordy.Jr.. Cashier ol the above-named 
bank, do toli-mnly swuar thai lli<r alxive ttato- 
nicui u uue lo the best ol my knowledge and 
nellel.

W. S. C10KOY. JR.. Cashirr. 
Subscribed and sworn lo before me Iliu 2llb 

Jay o. Nuv I!HJ
M MAY ROBEHTS. Notary Public 

Correct -Alii",!
W H. MII.I.KK. 

' J. Mcr Mi K.
M. A. MUall'IIHEYS.

l^irc :tora.

R KI'OIIT OK TIIK COMMTKO op 
Tl.i Trill krr. nlxl M«V||IK- llniik, «l 

I'll!.. Illr, III Ihr Nlnlr uf Mu.yl.iiil, .| 
( I.e fli»M«. o f tiusl uraa Nov, l]ilt, lulu.

Ilraoure*a.
^•Ill llHCUUIIIS.......... . .. |
r:iri«. htciired and unsecured.

StorU. llon.l*. riucuruus. etc.
U S. Ujvi. War Lo«n Uond« ..'.'
Hankinv House. Furniture. Kljtures.
Uur lo N-iiioiisl. Slate and Pri.slu 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com- 
panics other than reserve........

1.0.1II

.10.000.00 
1 .750 <»

Chccka and other cash Itema .........
Due from Approved Reserve Altenls. 
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank. <rli:

(71.71 

11.411.M

U. a. Currency and National Hank 
Notes ......................tS.ioi 00
UoldColn .. ......... tiT.M
Silver Com ........... . 1.04SOO
Ni.-kfla and Cent. ..... «00.«7 7,217.»7

Total.

Capital Stock paid in. ............... ..I 11,900.01
Surplus Fund ........................ I^.DUU.UO
Undivided f'rofila, lea. expenses. In 

terest and taxes paid.. ............
I) UP lo Nolional. Stale and I'rivut* 

Hanks and Banker, and Trust Co a 
other than reserve .............

e lo npprov rd Reserve Auents. ....
)i\ltl>n s unpaid . ..................

ptiMlN : Iclrriiondl . . . , .......
Mililn-l lo Clii-.-k. .......
C-'illlU'.l Ch. c'-s ... 
t' sin. r \ . hick t)ul3 landing.

ll \V U
I N U IN
\V II l V IVrS
.1 I- lil.noi) ,vv m< i i

Inn < lori.

R KI'Olt I' «»K -I-1 IK. < KM 
III, -M.IUIiiny llu l.lliit.

on o, wi.,r»

7th day of June. IOL'0,
thrT •*»«? nthrr*!'

Hoc. -i ?t.
(Ml

•n Smith stre«-t, P
Tor-is; 

r" h. balance o" ^ir'-i™"^

rno\()f;n\rn WANTEH.

laii.lini.1

Ilir N 
liu»ll

A NHOI till l< 
«,( >|MI>|I,III| 

Nut. II llll'.l.

•i<>\ or
1.1,nil Mill! 

nllOnit ) , III 
tlir vluae of

In

Md Ct^;;;,;",>,
one- N "'<" •'•

ill Sprrlal 
i-[io»lt

5«.rfiH OS 
4.4,'JH,'

HI.DOS.73

40.J38 HI

Hills pa\ alilr In Inilii.M c . rn'i, .il.-l uf 
dvpusil lor nioiu-y hotrnwrd . .

Totsl
Slalr of Msn'Uini (on 
I U.-airvc. 11 .u •'* C.

6000 CO 

UK 6 8.7)1

«t ( |..v of D-cemb.'r. 1^19. 
CHARLES J. iUK(KMK\l>. 

E»«H-utor.
J. W rUahUU. B»«l«trT ,. • Wi!l»

p-rp"h Vii-t »•" "i "» 
n bar'—'n A •' '•<"••«

... i tlali in, nl it Irtii-condition nnd ,,,j win.f

y ol U iromii-o
i. i ol Uu at*)*** narn^d 

ininly i^iar thai tln-alH)%e 
lo llu- lit-%1 o( U!) knowU-tl^v

"S".
1 I I

The

I.

JESTER—HIU.YFR. (
Mi's Racharl Jester, daurhlrr of 

the !nf» John K Je«trr <>f Je<ter»-i! ! e. 
and Robert ("nrlton Ili'lver uf S:m 
Antnnio. Te^ns. «rrr mntrird at tbr 
bom* of tbe brid<-'a m^thrr. Mr* 
M«rr Jnter bv K»v. II K Norris. of 
Bivalre, on Monday aftrrnrw>n Mr 
•ltd Mr*. Hilly»r wl'l m->V<- their Vinrne 
f*r Ust promt in Tampim. M^iov. 

Ik* givfm b «MCM^ ta l** oil

FREE.
Any ItttV b«v. i?tie«-ini» t*-e nnmp 

i.f t*-p KittV'hii, in 'ne «i"d'« i-f n.>" 4 
Snn.lcrs * Stnvntnr Mu-'r St-rr. <• •']

,,r. X^s« y\-f Tbr wiincr 1 ' mrrn- 
» i'' W a<J»rrti«cl in The Wu-oan n 
Nrw». R V SH s»'V Mrr. '• t ~" 

HI M i~ *trcr« "'•« ' "
Dw 4 4t. Sili«bor» Md '' ''"' 

- —— - - - r '' v
FOR SU.F--Hivn.e> ard lot ni rV '"'•, , waterH •«n-"lond street r "dr rooms arM "•'*••

lwr!linK and rmtbuiM'nr*. ' ' - 
-re» W Uusd. Alt* 1 Ford Tourini

M. A. MURK.

>V \\TKO-- n
> - r« if J*i*p t"'i*
livcr (jrorerir* >i

M

Siliihiiry. MH.

TOU S VI T 
HOI SK. VM) IOT.

O r ,.«i ! . t f. on r<>
r... . .,. \v • •• •,

Mr ATWYCK IK1CNHS. Cs-hler 
Sul'sct In-d atul kWiiinlii IH-IOI,- inr Iliu .ttlh 

d^> a> N. V IHI*.
f t \ II nK \KN II AN MAN Sotaiy Public. 

Corrcil Atu»l
(il'i K 1'kli'l: 
I K mMS 
J I I A. MM).

K.ri k i(i' til* IIIK * «>**i»i*i KI*i t k *r
*l,*>k<.lll Ilir *>IM|« ut *4nl)lMI,,l,«|

• I.... »f l>«.l»... >»> . | lib. IWIV.

l.nans and niscnunli 1187.01? O) 
UviT<liuflv M-i'iliiil :uul iliiMTurt'il .. 64j HI 
Slurk* llorul» Scrtlrillrs. I'll-
t' S linv.-i mi-ill A ;>r Loan ll.inil* 50.104.74 
llaiikmu Houx-. Furtiilv and Kuturrs 
Dur rniin Niillnnal. Slutr :md Trlvnle 

ltunk>, anil llunkrrs and Trust Co's 
ulhirtlmn ri-»i-rve . 3.'8" "6 

Clu-vUs ami ollirr ea^h uems ... M3 
Kirlianiii-s for Clrarinu House I 000 IK) 
liue (rum ApproVi-d Uvsvrvr Aurnti S&.lul 23 
Lawlul Minify KrNrrv*- in Hunk, vu 

I' S I iirrciu-y and Ns 
li.i'ial limit Nulra • S.HOI 00 
(inlil I' '111 .. ... 
Sihir fun 1.00071 
Nic-.rls and Cents \tttfin

Total
l.l.l.lllllr*.

CaiHlal SliK-k paid in tZS.OOO 00
•-iinilli. Kunrt
(iiditldid 1'rofil*. Irss eiprnses. In-

lcrr-,1 anj n»r« psid 8.010 Tl
Dur t.< Njl'l. Slalr and I'rlvatr liankv 

ati'1 ManUrr* *nd Trust Compani,-* 
dllirr than nrsrrve . 44 ft?

r>>vhl«-nd* unnalil

t, l&d.ol

110.00

IW.OI7M 
.& UO

No

Sl.iU-

n.y^ ami Sivrial-v .........
!•& mid llil.^ r« ilikciiunicd ...

Total . .... 
nt MiirvUiiul. County nt Wlr

B5.'.'M87

-i44 04

of IhI. MI:I
M. lined IllMitUtl'Ml, lltl Mlll-UIUlV N\V,-;lr

-.i.ih'infiil i.s trui- to tin- best of my know- 
nd b>-!itf.

MINOS A (1AVIS. Ca»hn-r. 
rril.i'd :uid sworn to licfure IIIB tlm IK 

J.iy of I>i'i- nil".
H M I AS II. IIKAHN. NoUrr Public 

Correct— Atlcil:
.UMFSVV I'ARKEH. 
WM s liv\|^ 
O. W. l-AKKk'Ji.

Director..

Suli)-<-< lo CherV 
! I . n.n.d Che.-k. 
, r«»tii.r Cl>n-U- nuut 

|ICIN..I.< tnnr

llTJ 1 t M
• : uii 1:1 ni :»

Ii I
X,.I-.S <1 II II

i.v n,, 
ift.l lor i

n-di

'•; --' -.pr 
Ant. v to

MRS. D. J

f-r

HO»»OW»Y.
415 B»«fc rtre-rt.

t: ;oi

Stall of Maryianil

and

Truck Farms For Sale
One ,m acre, farm, weil Improved 

nr.d nrl.tnted to tru"kinp and for grain, 
iriod buildinrt nn dnice app'e orchard, 
7 years n'd, lornted onn mi'e of Ilel- 
mnr station, nnd U m i! t. O f the Hiorh

huver. A poly to G. I. Hasting*, 
De'nvtr. He!. J'none 11 or 44.

One fnrm of R."> acres, or will nell a
n™rt. T^i* fam i« one of the fines!
Truck Farms in this section. Cood
r"'iMir f*. two lartr« b-»rns. This
f^rm is wi'h'n '< mil* of the town
'nii'« o f ll-'mir pnd in '4 miV of

/h- Ili-h 9rVio"V Fr'ra fine land for
ir-"-'v fr-irl<s nnd fpiit trees. Will

«.•'! n Vi-'--in to n quirk buyer. Fof
farther infcrtrntion. nnnlv to

C. '. HASTINGS, or 
<• !- LONG, 

Pec 4 It pd. Delmar, D«L
it »«rar 'h 
U.I ol ™

NOLIX>WAT. teiiSS

i urrvtM-t and

I' via 
C«r-nit«l. B

IIA| Hank Subarr«be4 aa4 
"" "'aAitAlJ'!!. WaJLaS. Me4arr t-sMsa.

W* \TFn-—PH
. . . f$ C»»dar R->sH« «nw«d 1 inch t U^T. « .....rtfc „„,< fc, w,t>Mrat Na,,, or othw

tvH«1* w

E. ADKOCS * COUP AMT.

V*"



HE
SECOND SECTION AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PAQES © TO ie

SALISBURY. MD, THURSDAY DECEMBER 4» 1919k

T4ts&st
S.HS.M

S.OOO.M

t.10.11

o.oon.oe 
0,000. c*

S.S7S.M

M»9tJ 
LSU.07

ns.M

B.T*MS

i.7i»;2

iBAflK ACCOUNT'
These words are usually asso

ciated IT mind with'" BIGdated m your c 
MONEY," but we consider that 
each, depositor, whatever the size 
of his account, is in a measure 
responsible for the steady gtowth 
of this institution.

We are prepared to give our
best service to aft depositors. Their
individual banking wants will be
supplied when they open aa

• account with us.
1 L.V.IJ.OK.

f

SALISBURY 
K/nONALBANK

SALISBURY MD.
<P' . ST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

. •- -« DEPOSITARY FOR • ————. 
O ' vJVERmENT. •• STATE OF MAEYlArtD 

I ' ' >HICO COUHTY CITY OF SAUSDUEY. 
HI ~in "*TE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
"" . .nEMBERS or FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

PRESIDENT
* * *

JXSfWELIAMS

W3.CORD/j»
CASHIER. 

» * •» 
HH RUAEK
E C PlTLTON 
WST CASKltfiS

NEEIlfWeii 6UIU 
HAS AJJCAL HANOI

\ Meeting O»*N«r. 24 Elected OilcerB
And Decided To Ca»palfB For

Needy People of Goauaamity.
In these strenuous daya of ever 

multiplying organizations with their 
complex machinery and endless meet 
ings, it is refreshing to know of one, 
new to this county, wide in its scope, 
simple in its methods, non-sectarian, 
only requiring one meeting or con 
tribution a year. Such is the Needle 
work Guild of America, a national or 
ganization with headquarters in Phil 
adelphia; its object is to collect an 
abundance of new warm garments for 
use of visiting nurses, social workers 
and to be sent to hospitals, homer for 
the sick, the aged and children.

The idea originated in the mind o! 
Lady Wolverton, an English woman 
who as patroness of an orphan asy 
lum used this method as the means o1 
clothing the children. It was brough 1 
to this country by Mrs. John W. Ste- 
wart who founded the first branch in 
Philadelphia in 1885. The member 
ship in 1917 numbered 350,000 women

v.isa.it
>»:
-named• Halo- 

is and
irr. 

>2lib
liMc

OP 
k, «l 

• I
•J.

noo.oo
IMItt
u»«at

ni.Tt

217.T7 

M4.04

"Fire" "Fire" "Fire"
A fine residence was saved from destruc 
tion by Fire thru the Prompt arrival of our 
Fire department and a

Chemical Fire Extinguisher.
••Have you; your home protected.*'
If not call 354 or write for a demoli 
tion

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD.

13 mure a mi
Liberty Caleadmr Schewjee Woaai

Create ladepeadeat HoHdaya Aad
Pat » Daye la IS Moatha.

Liberty Calendar is the latest
devtlopment of the schemers* mind. 
This scheme seems to hare been hat 
ched in Minneapolis, Mbuu, the dty 
where many a eeheme and achemer 
haa been born.

The Liberty Calendar aa proposed 
seeks to gire us 18 months in each 
year, each month to have 28 days and 
each month's first day to.be Monday.

Under the proposed new scheme. 
New Tear's day becomes an inde 
pendent holiday and is not accounted 
for in any month. A second of these 
independent holidays, called Correc 
tion day, takes care of the extra day 
which comes every four years in 
February.

It is claimed by the promoters of 
the Liberty Calendar scheme that the 
adoption of the new system of reck 
oning weeks and months, when adopt 
ed by Congress, will be of inestimable 
value in the matter of saving time by

with branches in Canada, Paris andj oliminating the necessity of looking 
Honolulu. Each branch consists of a'up at a calendar to determine the day 
board of directors, president, secre-jof the month since every first day of 
tary and treasurer, and as many mem- the month will be a Monday, every
bcrs as they can obtain. A director 
is responsible for 11 members includ 
ing herself and one money member 
giving any amount from 26 cents up 
A member gives once a year, two new 
articles of any kind worn by men, 
women and children or used in hospi 
tals. The collection is usually made 
in November and is open for public 
inspection. The custom is to keep 
half the garments for home use The 
remainder are distributed among or- 
ganieed charities voted upon by the 
directors.

The Salisbury branch held Its first 
meeting on November 24 at which the
officers and 
were elected.

Executive) committee 
It is greatly desired
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and Ornamental 
•*• Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M ARYLAN D

that many women will volunteer as 
directors and more than double the 
number. By next year an effort will 
be made to have directors from every 
town in Wicomlco county thus aid 
ing the Children's Aid society which 
sends so many children to this county.

The collection of garments will be 
open for public inspection on Decem 
ber 9 nt 4 o'clock in the auditorium of 
the S.Y.M.A. It is hoped that the 
people will be sufficiently interested 
to take advantage of this opportun 
ity of uteinK what can be obtained by 
small frifta from many. This is a per 
manent orranizatlon to provide cloth- 
ins for the needy and each year ef 
fort will be made to add directors and 
members and so increase its efficiency.

Those on the Executive committee 
are: Mrs. Robert Boyle, president; 
Mrs. Robert Leatherbnry, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, secre 
tary; Mrs. Travers L. Ruark, treas 
urer; Mrs. Herbert Cone, Mrs. Laird 
Todd, Mrs. H. B. Kreeny, Miss Louise 

, THgfhman, Miss lima Graham. 
| Including the Executive committee 
the directors to date are: Mrs. Laird 
Todd, Mrs. John Wrlght, Mrs. D. B. 
Potter, Mrs. Fred Adkins, Mrs. F. L. 
Smith, Mrs. William Messlck, Mrs. 
W. C. Gu'lett, Mrs. Grant Sexton, 
Mrs. J. McFadden Dick and Miss Bes- 

I sie Johnson. -
The full Hst^f members will be 

published as soon as it is completed.

second day, a Tuesday, etc.
AH anniversaries and holidays, un 

der the proposed new system will de- 
cur on the same day of the week and 
the same day of the month, and will 
determine that Good Friday and Eas 
ter will be observed on certain fixed 
days and dates. Also under this sys 
tem a promissory note for a certain 
number of days would always fall due 
on the same day of the week as/ the 
day of its issue.

A bill to reconstruct the present 
Calendar and convert it into the so- 
called Liberty Calendar, has been in 
troduced in Congress, and it is plan 
ned to begin the new system on the 
first day of January, 1922.

Further information on the sub 
ject may be had from the American 
Equal Month Cafendar association, 
400 Onelda building, Minneapolis, 
Mlnn.

BUMPER WORLD
CROPS EXPECTED

FRUITLAND FOLKS
HELP NEEDY WIDOWS
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Give Your Children A College Education
The plan provides that for a fixed payment every year until 
your boy w girl is 18 yean old. we will pay aa aicoaie. be- 
tjaaias at 16. of

$500 • Ycew for 4 Yaaxe
M yoa «**Jd*e Wore thecWd.l8.wew.pey., Masae of 

$250 a Year until •«• IS, ibw $500 a Y-mr for 4 Y« 
Thaiwl asasii aB«iU 4mA far ihe edacaaoa olyooi Jaldraa

A«k lor particulars AUILK1 M, WALLS, Gm.

WtlaftT*

LEEDS & TWILLEY
tax •It

T.

Send Baskets Of Thanksgiving Joys
To Needy Ones Of Their Home

Community. Also Give Money.
Four widows of Pruitland were pro 

vided with Thanksgiving Joys last 
week by the people of that place, act 
ing in co-operation with the United 
Charities and the Home Service de 
partment of the Bed Cross at Wicom- 
ieo county. A basket containing a 
dressed chicken, a bag of floor, a 
quantity of potatoes and turnips and 
other staple food stuffs was sent to 
each of the four needy widows, and a 
purse of $16 which was contributed to 
the caase waa also divided among the

One yeanc girl of Fraitiaad was al 
so pro»Ms< with a saw areas by the 
people of bar hooj

International Institute of Agricnltnre
At Rome Gives Out The Latest

Compilation.
Washington, Nov. 26.— Bumper 

world crops of corn, potatoes, barley, 
rye, sugar beets and rough rice for 
this year are shown in estimates com 
piled by the international institute 
of agriculture at Rome, made public 
today by the Department of Agricul 
ture. The production of wheat, oats 
and floxseed, however, show a de 
crease from the average for the five 
years ended in 1917.

Wheat production in 14 countries, 
excepting the Central Powers, will 
reach 2,040,609,000 bushels, 98.5 per 
cent, of the five-year average. Corn 
will amount to 3,126,194,000, 14.8 per 
cent, greater than the crop produced 
last year and 4.4 per cent, greater 
than that produced for the last five 
years. Other crops, the Department's 
cablegram shows, are estimated as 
follows:

Rye, 169,414,000 bushels, 124 per 
cent, five-year average.

Barley, 550,090,000 bushels, 101.8 
per cent

Oats, 2,086,786,000 bushels, 90.3 per 
cent

Rice, 423,376,000 bushels, 83.8 per 
cent.

Potatoes, 607,632,000 bushels, 101.2 
per cent

Sugar beets, 10,344,000 tons, 1118 
I per cent

Flax seed,' 26,492,000 bushels, 60.9 
per cent

LAWS—JONES WEDDING. 
The homo of Mi. and Mrs. P. J.

Jones was too scene of a wedding on 
Tuesday when their daughter Elisa 
beth Anno became the bride of Wm. 
V. Laws. 

The c

STAND
or

INCREASE IN 
PRODUCTION
Every legidmavto business should 

its ̂ olutneC every fanner his prsMiuction.wvery 
worker his productiveness, to Insure national 
prosperity and good working conditions.

If advice is needed. If additional financing 
Is necessary, come to us freely. We solicit 
your calls.

We stand ready to aid every legitimate en*| 
deavor towards increase in production.

ICH?
JheSnly
Dmerenct 

L small
IccGunj

Vaa 4oM seen tolA men, 
Yoomttt them toery Jay. Th» «aj> 

proaperocni, telf-confUtnt mJ fas'—
At other, broken. JetponJent ani ptttntUu.
fl A tatty* account may haM math Om ea»—a* l*j|
of it. Iht other.
4 Open YOUR tatingt acamf '^Jag a*lft a aVav

The SalisbunxBuildin5,fean
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•——'-y

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

HMI* • t» I JO

106 E. Orach Street,
SAU5BUAY, MO. 

CAP. ion

—Ladies, wo have aerer broawM to-
bis oolatttoa of ako 

thhup for MOB to wear, that wfll 
BMka iplaaaHi XJBM gtfta aa this! 
Xssaet Eaisiy 8Mrta, latarwevea and
•I^IAM^M^ nm^mmm W4«A MA^W«««nosspswai ssoawryi rsaa uocawaar, 
groat aolsctiaa of Olovaa. Wa caa
aMK JTMI |A JT0V CQflsM V9 KflBaMHjT 4k

OayUght

Borforatod by 
Rev. Morris aad witaoosod only by the 
immodlate familiso of tha eoBtracttas 
partloa.

The bride baa beoa for a tow years 
one of Worcester eoonty's afleioat

comico's baatltag farsMn. 
AfU» « brief aouthora trip they wffl

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan . Centrally Located
* Entirely Fireproof
••••BO 92.00 a 

KDWAKD DA VIS

asako their hosso 
fa

at Chorry Bffl

OM way to toUovo habitaal ceswtt- 
patio* b to tab* refwlarty • adU ku- 
ativa. [MSB'S Bogalsts are rooosa-

at aU

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victer Talalag W«I>M 

Machl
SlVOOtoMOOOO.

John M. TouUon.
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Howard & Lexington Sts. 

Baltimore

A "Personal"
Catalogue 

For Shoppers
By Mail

Which means that 
your inquiries in ref 
erence to any desired 
merchandise \vil! he 
answered fully and as 
satisfactorily as though 
you ;->iJ a personal

.ral
story- 
very g

of our
f..rjSc

•a t hat

cu'.Ac lo clo so.

But, by aJi'rcsMrio; an 
inquiry to our !\Uil 
Shopping Service, 
accurate clerrrin'jcns 
and prices of aay 
merchandise jn our 
stock will be mailed 
you.

Samples will be sent 
upon request. State 
the kind of material 
preferred, whether silk 
cotton or wool, the 
colors dasired, and 
about what price you 
care to pay.
Information aa Jto the 
latest styles in outwear, 
Ici>i'.vear and all acces 
sories will be gladly 
t;;ven to those who favor 
us with an inquiry.

Why no* vr- in : . !,,y in rcf-

"ONLY OHE THJN6 - 
§REAISMY GOLD!

Kins'* ff«w Di»> 
for fifty JTMI* •

OTHING bat
•ml unfhlllof •ffectlrenein can
•room mch pnthtwlanm. Noih 

in* bpt wire relief from •tabbom old
• 111<1« and onrtMhlnc new ones, grippe.
tinrnt-tMrinjr wuirha, «IM! croup could 

f five made Dr. Kjng's New DlHcovurj
ho nationally popular and standard

•tuncdy It In today. '
Fifty ynnrs old and always rollnbla 

Mood for tlie whole family. A hottlp In 
; he medicine cnhtnnt moan* a short 
lived cold or cough. «0c. nnd $1.20 
Ail druggists. Give It a trial.

JEWISH WArtSAW 
MISERY RULES

fv*ry Human III Kxl«a Then* In H 
Ww«t Form.

•T JAOOB BILLIKOPT,
Jpaotel IUvrM«nMtlra of the A»er 

Itatlef CommlttM.

Regular Bowelo Is Health
Towels that raovo siMicnioiJiculii — 

frt%<« <>ne dny ni»l stiitihorn ilii> J»H\I — 
slHiuld b« healthfully rpRiiliit<>() by I>r 
'Clns'H New Life i'ilis. in ti.is' \vuj 
•.on keep the Impurities of \v, sm rru.t 
i or from clrculntlnj* through tho KVK 
flu by cluaiiKlnt; Uio bowoU timruuKli 

ly and promoting tlie inxiju-r llow o) 
nlle.

Mild, comfortnhlo. yet ul-vnTS relip 
<\ Dr. KlfiR'H New Life l'1'ls wori 
itli preclalou without tin* ronsihtHtlnr 
wults of vlolont imritullve*. ^ic. ttJ

at all r'

Something to please the 
Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great assortment of 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
lo our complete stock of
Oragi and Otiier i iii'i^«
• nd 11 the Soa n FVti fif'si^rn

I D, Collier Drug Co,
121 MainSUeet

S\US3URV, - - MO

to a.i/ s
tre

you

Main 8tr««t, 
SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

•>•»*»••••»«*••*»»»**

J t ^ t,Jt .

For Heavy
And

Long Distance

Call 332

Br«*«H»», that stretch tor btocki
•h!Wr»n crippled by ricketa. holloV 
.•he*U4 women csrrylus In tl>«lr arm 
van bablet that look to 1>« un demon 
Th*d infanta of six month*', but . i 

.•«aIKy «r» chlldrnn four years oM-
•hee« are »ome of Die sc«nes of Ind* 
wrlUable poverty nnd dire want the 
ny atay In Warsaw rliRr.io.«<-d.

Krocbmalna In the most (tiaflt? 
rtre*t In Jewl»ti Wumaw. Here an' 
Terlng renche* 'a drijre* of Intenaii 
'.hat Is unbelievable. Tlie terrllil. 
ching ibont the children litre It thi.
•norclful death from Bti»rv»llon doe 
;ot come to them quickly. The obit 
Iren wither. In Krochrnnlna chlldre 
>re only born to wither before the; 
can eren feebly Mo ,som.

The choice. If you are looking fo 
poverty at the worst on Krochmaln 
street, la hanl lo make.

We ««lert«>r1 HI ,< irnnce to & ten 
mcnt at ran-lo-.-i. ll Ifl Intn an u 
penkftbly dlrly ro.irly.inl bnnndcd n 
ii'ir slrfoH hy i :it:' iimckle h,>\»lt wit 
'•t>ken windows ;i-"l crumhliiiK wall 
Ve picked by ill. ••(• oni" of Ihe ei 
runces oix-tun^ jn i'iU i .• i-' vard.

We Berii.nM 
a sort i>. 
v; irret «<» li. 
'<• in Army

nost lo l">

;-"ii n £•

<\ a ni
. crazy.

A \\ • >;

. .I,]-

I

ihroup'
•. (n . 

A me
...1 hv

•I M

- I
tC

, p il»v. n III" 
She tr>,l fi'. i 
•H nt a iieif.' 1 -' 
rn thTf \VM 

1:110 ncr:is!"' i
i' HUW thi-i:l.

be-

,'ii. In the poorer

,, :, '1 : 
'u i. i i.: 

-\- oar

i* I h;iv.. dfrei 
•i-i.nm'> nt3 of 0111

•in rlcan cities, n pot of tn;u'i!ith«
•vliiK to hlcvHxiiiii In th* Binoky olt> 
'r HO were tin-"- lldle human bios 
vns trying to be v«al fcr.blos dusptlt
'id air. strvatlon iintl.ilIPP.-IBO.
Put they were not Mir<~p<»(ll!iK vcr\ 

/'•ll. Two of '*i«»m looked to bf 
niincstera of nboiit onp year. Thf
•other, xasplug botwopn coughlnt 
M. told ua th»y were nuvL'ii and elg!:i 

'l>pctlvely. 
The youtiKeet rhlld win .ihout thr*<
•ars oFd. One wondered lio-w ll man
•"d to kepp alive Its body wn
•^ular and bony thrnurti Us raRRn

n-ss. It put ltd liwid on on* did"
k»d up at us with « hcnrtrpiidln;

•••inpl HI coquetry :md trlt'd to mnlU 
''• it sinlli' was moi'u terrible than an

__
a Ja*f on tfowa Krr. Nnialna ttrvt 
rt'turn Into a broa4«r t:-orrmj»jr«rf 
Quit* «n44enry you come tacr tt 

with a large »Uop. pa'nteA whHt 
on Ine ovtaid*. clean aa wax. Flo* 
InK Into lu wide doors from rwn slit" 

rs two atreaqjs or tiny ytmngster
•;th here and there a mother earn
iOK • baby. No nolne. no boura r
'-Iny aa at the crfty bread ltn<»* whir

. ou •*• «trunR.oat nltttully on all tit
tn-eta aJl day lorg. A young bo
lands-Tit the, door helplnc and IIrt

K the yonngnters. Icitchea of :•
men at a time. Look up at the e:
•i"t>-»>. and you are over Ihe door •

i,c slsn/ln' Enzflgh: "Milk Str
'on No. 7, American Joint Dlatrlbr
f-i Committee."
Co Inside and you find yourself I.

• l:>ra;e. white room, as sweet. an<
v.iii as a nuruei-y* At long whit

MOB alt anme hundrpd. children cor
• -tedly drinking milk out of Urg,
•i-aniel mugs and eating pieces c 
'•rr:id. On a lone bench, agalnat th* 
fv'her wall, sit the mothers wtt' 
';^lr hsblen. Women In white mov. 

in and out Hiving f-ach child that come 
In a mug of milk. For thlj a chair, 
or t«in pfennigs—at present valnec 
about one-half a cent—in made. / 
cup of milk like t'lis Is worth la .- 

store nt lea»t a mark (1C 
Thn half cent eaves th 

community's self-respect.
In the best judgment of our ow 

experts, which has b»en confirmed I 
th« a«or«dU»d agenis of (be Ame* 
Iran Relief Admlnlstnttinn. 1C will h 
T)f<-»*aary lo sail on Americnn re)i( 
fur thl« work for m my months I 
c- -lie. Maryland wiii IIP asked < 
i.i ,'«n up lier ijuoi.i of i!ir> natlonc 
,'i (! TlirtlikHglvliij; \\ i •!;. a:id lh« ot!' 
.1 ,-jiuies In their turn.

THE HAND TliAT FEEDS THEM
"Tt;.> m.i't a'-.),.,,; jinlp-ot cannot 

I"\i i \nirrlr.i .«.M ii'i- >:nrvli:i; vhildreu 
of K.i^irrn I",ir".;'« lovv n inil.iy."

>.iiini"l ( !; .n."\ .1 Jp\vi,li writer
Bll'l cll'u III-IIIIL-II; Iliis .ll-fOllllt of t

i «."• '.i. 'ini lentil,.. . ;,,|.!ri.n ,>f K;iHl«Tn 
Liir»i^ ',i> ihe Ani.-i icar, Jewish Rellel 
Cnn.ni!il"0i

"Tliori 1 is not n: >\ of .-ill '.hr>H<» yonng 
• tern who does not know that It It 
America that IB keoplng them ullve.' 
he said. "When thuy get the bowU 
of soup for which they stand In llm 
for hours at the Jowlsh r»llet statlOLs 
and parti/ natlafy their coaitaat hnn 
Ker with It. they think of America 
When they get warm clothing to re 
place the nga that they hav« worr 
during all the years of the win 
(though this has happened to onJy a 
few of them an yet. they think o 
America. The word 'America' Is oftet 
on their toaguas, and they say It wit 1 
aw«, •• the religious speak of God."

The UVM of theae hundreds of thou 
sands of children depend upon Amer 
ica's charity during the coming win 
tor. Mr. Cbarnuy «ald. Without Amer 
Ira's continued n!d they cannot live 
Marylanrt eon give her share of th« 
funds ne«d*d dnrlnn the week of Nr 

28. when Ihere will be a »tet«- 
wld« CR in pa I KII

5c a pachai
during the wafc

5c a package .
-NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

1ST

O

_____ •

For Your Lunches
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen
THE BEST ONLY SERVED THEIR

Our line of High Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 
Home made Tasties is always the best.

The Highest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda and Hot 
Drinks served.

Fresh and Delicious Fruits.

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe nnd haze 
of uood tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world nnd let your mind work 
tin; way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off yovir work is the 

W. I). C. WELLINGTON
The Univernal Pipe. 

As you .smoki; your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture nnd tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke come* up away from 
your tongue, through an open- 
Intf in the bit. The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md.

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
MOSES, CARNATIONS, 

SWECTPCAS AND
CMUYSANTHEMUMS

CUT EASTER ULLIES
CAMDEN GREENHOUSES

For earache, toothache, pains, burns, 
sore throat, try I>r. Thomas1 

Eclectic Oil, a splendid remedy for 
emergencies.—Advt. SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN; SMITH&WlLUAVISCo ?

119 MAIN STREETPhone 1060

i ined Our,

.:!./ rt.:it..i'i c I. nu-iu i f.i

rations arc ri.:h:'y 
mom St.itiun tests, 
Purina rYrtl-i contain 
the following: "tlappy The Man

who Tllte hk 
Content vitb Roctte Labor; 

Bartb doM to Urn
Nolr (Kr lir, n- nunilx-r HKR FULLEST TIKLD

Hip what aiay to Me 
W«U daya. aoond 

Oh. eu UMM* U.
A UFB 

Mar* Rational wd
8to«idara>

"KF I'S FOK FAUW

•••••••

&ALUBU

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY.

General building ronntrrction of 
all kind*. Prompt attention 
paUt U> all klmU of Jobbing 
work. The beat of reference* 
furnished.

BUCKWHEAT
MO kwkrb .U|m

Arc" >•
tra. H room.

. H————— ,- V

room. z The Farmers & Planters Company
THE ONLY fURINA FttO STuHE

IY u-iMfc. MARYLAND
& P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
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YOUR PAW

_/¥•» don't tare to rob it fa> 
f*C** get qqfck. ct ***• in««iWf

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON
OUR REPORTERS

•M ye«'«e tried fe on that Miff 
Mpt eore muscle, sciatk pain 
.••K twiage, lame back, vw 

seething relief yen

the »kin, ——. 
M tfatt ta applying. MM M 

«** resato. A tare* brttfe
> «<WT Onjtr ~
hM ft. Get It t

Sloaris

AMONG the many sense-sign 
•fane the highway of comfortabi* 
MTiog U the sign post of quality 
tauidry. It directs you toward* 
AM wtablithment We bare prov- 
e» ear right to lolicit your work. 
We will win your commendation ii 
yen allow as to do your work.

Eastern Shore Laundry

IHE PUT&.•"£. ... . . .:
terns Being Talked About 

By Our

WATK OF CJUME ON THE INCRBAI
- JKOPAKDY—U. 8. MILITARY STRENGTH

4ILVBB DOLLARS NOW IN 
».*MM GKNKKAL

8RH CELEBRATED 74TH ANNIVERSARY—ALL STRIKES SEEM 
TO r AIL.

41*
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Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Soeeeeeor to

! Dr. E. W. Smith !
Mieea 2SS Weet Mal» Street.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

•*• administered. X-Raya. 
Teeha straightened. Tele. 744.
>•••«« Ml

•••••••« I MM*i«vi »+»«»«»«

DR. CHARLES F. SMITH!
DKNTIST.

, Humphreys ItuikliiiK. Main \ 
Division Sts.

i , Special nttention iriven child- .
' ' rvn. All work absolutely fruar- '
| \ anteed.
! I Phone 711. Lad- Attendant. | 
. , Mar. 18-1 yr. _

MMMMM •••»••• MM IM
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Dr. F. Qlsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*. Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over WhiU and Leonard'• 
Dng Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr.

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

bras 201 209 B. L I B. ASM

SALISBURY. MD.

The greet wave of crime-which la 
aow sweeping over the United States 
from ocean to ocean and from Alaska 
to the Gulf doee not seem to have 
missed Salisbury. During the put 
few weeks, there has been more thefts 
and small robberies in and around 
his city than for many years past 

Hardly a day goes by, that an auto 
mobile, bicycle, a horse or carriage, 
or tome other valuable article is not 
stolen from the streets or the barns 
and garages of the city. Several 
nights ago, a gang of horse thieves 
jnade a raid in Salisbury and got away 
with two or three animals hitched on 
the public streets and one horse and 
carriage was stolen, the carriage and 
harness sold to a farmer and the 
horse turned loose after several ef 
forts had been made to sell the ani 
mal without effect. These events 
should be a warning to our country 
folks against the careless habit of 

| driving their teams and cars to the 
city and leaving them on the side 
streets during the evening hours 
without any protection. Automobile 
thieves are getting to be so notorious 
that the only safe way to leave an 
automobile out after dark is to thor 
oughly lock it so it will not run with 
out the owner. The police of the city 
try to keep their eyes open for these 
thieves but it is impossible to con 
trol all sections of the city and the 
wave of crime seems to be on the in 
crease rather than on the decrease 
and so property owners will have to 
take extra precaution.

U. S. Military Strength 19,000.000.
A final study of the selective draft 

records, made public a few days ago, 
fixes the "military strength of the 
United States" at 19.000,000 in po 
tential military man power. Regis 
trations for the draft, between the 
acres of 18 and 45. totalled 23,908,576, 
almost 80 per cent, of whom were 
listed as "physically fit for military 
service." The medical reports indi 
cated that the zone where men were 
f ound most healthy runs through the

i '-enter of the country from north to 
south. Stntes ih this belt showe<l the

; smallest percentage of physical dis- 
1'ialifications for active service.

Silver Dollars Now In Jeopardy. 
| Silver has touclwl such a high 
i price that it now pays to melt down 
I the silver dollars into bullion and in 
i the larger cities, much oT this is go- 
I ing on. There is no penalty for melt 
ing down silver dollars into bullion 
while there is a penalty for defacing 
all kinds of silver coin. The price of 
silver which has reached a price of 
$1.34 per ounce ban caused many peo 
ple to change their silver notes into 

| silver solely for the purpose of melt 
ing them down to bullion as the sil 
ver is worth more as bullion as it la 
in coin. For the first time in a gen 
eration or more, old Mexican dollars 

j which have generally had a value of 50 
; to sixty cents of American money now 
I brings from $1.0:1 to $1.00 according 
I to the fluctuating price of silver me- 
i tal. Speaking on this subject, one of 
our financial men rcmnrked to the 
News reporter that Wm. .1. Brynn 
was not far from wrong when he ad 
vocated his 16 to 1 policy. The pres 
ent price of silver has borne out the 
advocacy of Mr. Bryan to his 16 to 1

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

H[AROLD N. FITCH

policy and if altar continoee'to p> 
up as it Is predicted. U will «eaa thtt 
the gold standard may be somewhat 
shaksn throaffhoat the world. The 
tremendously high prices of diver wil 
cause many Christmas presents to 
cost mocn larger sums than rrer be 
fore because of the fact that many a 
the most beautiful Christmas gifts 
are manufactured from silver. An 
advance of about two more cents an 
ounce will also maTcS it profitable to
•nelt down small silver coin and this 
may bring about a return of the 
"shin-plasters" in the currency of oar 
country.

• • • 
General Seth Celebrates 74th Birthday

Anniversary.
General Jogcph B. Seth, of Tplbot 

county, who is known to hundreds of 
the residents of Wicomico because of 
his close affiliation with the late Gov 
ernor E. E. Jackson, celebrated his 
74th anniversary in his home in Eas- 
ton last week. At one time. General 
Seth was commander of the Mary- 
'nnd Oyster Navy and while holding 
>hat position spent considerable of his 
time in this city and vicinity. A re 
markable incident happened in the] 
life of General Seth while he was a 
member of the Maryland Senate. At 
that time General Seth was desper 
ately ill at his home in Easton and 
word came to Annapolis that the 
General was dead. The House of 
delegates adjourned at once out of re-
-pect for him and the Senate was on 
the eve of adjourning when former 
Senator M. V. Brewington, who was 
then serving in that body suggested 
that before the Senate adjourned a 
more authentic report of the rumor 
should be ascertained. Easton was 
immediately gotten on the telephone 
and word came that General Seth was 
not dead but was slightly improved 
and within a very short time, the Gen- 
em! was attending to business again 
and "he TTas recently celebrated his 
74th anniversary showing that he is 
still a very live corpse. The incident 
wns commented on nt the time be- 
cnuse hnd the Senate adjourned and 
the General Assembly Rone on record 
thnt General Seth wns really dead, it 
would have been a very embarrassing 
position for General Seth.

• • •
All Striken Now Seem To Fail.
It is a remarkable fart during the 

past three months some of the larg 
est and most potential strikes ever 
instituted in this country have fizzled 
out and proven fruitless. This was so 
with the steel strike and with the rail 
road brotherhood strike as well as the 
coal miners strike, and in a way, the 
stevedore strike. It has lately de 
veloped that the printers' strike in 
New York went up in a flare and the 
pressmen returned to work without 
getting what they had been striking 
for. This same thing is now happen 
ing in the far west among the min 
ers and also among the barbers of the 
country and many other lines of 
trnde where employees have walked 
out with a determination to hnve ad 
vanced pny and shorter hours. It is 
a fact that the general public have 
fallon out with this method of pro 
cedure and unless the public is with 
the strikers, the strike never proves 
successful. Wage scales ftl this

tew

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will a? 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re- 
> liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

i WM. S. GORDT, JR.

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE UVDTOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOB dBUlANCE CO, THE ROYAL

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
\ •>. m> • Um Mb.

which eaoaot be done if the 
aoalo le to be eoMfantBQy la

wnii *e
to the world, then fc •» 

ao» today for the present U»* 
ef wheat, pork, dairy 
••any other things wticti are 
toe ht(» ia comparison with the Ml 
vmhM ef the dollar.

Keep Your Battery Fully Charged
with a

All batteries run down even though they are in connection 
with a generator on your engine. Don't starve your battery 
and expect it to do p ooJ v.ork.

The little Tuugar is just \vliat y: u need. Start your charge 
and leave ic over ni^ht—t!ic rectifier will do the rest. Operates 
from any lighting circuit from no to 120 volts.

Ask us to demonstrate

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
At Your Service Always

SmoJtin r»oU*m
that tH* Mb. i, te

tku cifanttut m*4 A
—*—TTTf irnmJanu

.CIGARETTE
If you want to know wha,t rare and 
unusual enjoyment Camels provide 
smoke them in comparison with any 
cigarette in the world at any price!

/"^AMELS are a cigarette revolution any 
V> way you consider them! Take quality, 
or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smoke I Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied and so full-of- 
satisfaction you marvel that so much de 
light could be put into a cigarettel

if*

*'* ^"

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
Camels liberally without tiring your taste I 
You will prefer Camels to either kind 
of tobacco mmoked straight!

YouTl realize pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons you smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigarettyodor I

Once you know Camels you won't 
take much stock in premiums, coupons 
or gifts! You'll prefer Camel quality 1
K. J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO..

••= * .ir,. M .',_•"•
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Pianos
ano
.fORYQUR

,, GrafanoK Records, Sheet 
Music and String Instruments
See us first; «s we carry the largest stock, south of 

Philadelphia. Our line of piano* consist of Steinway, 
Weber, Sohiner. Estey. Fisher, Weser Bros, and the 
well known Sanders &* Stayman. All of these makes 
can be gotten in players if preferred.

The Aeolian Vocalion and Columbia Grafanola, 
you will find on our floor, a complete stock at all times 
Each instrument we sell is strictly guaranteed.

Our 54 years in business stands back of our guar 
antee.

These instruments arc sold on terms to suit pur 
chaser. You have a cordial invitation to visit our store 
whether you buy or not.

We have in stock a few used pianos, taken in ex 
change for new ones. They have gone through our fac 

tory and are in first class repria 
and sold at reasonable prices.

TI'iFiriAmiME

aady ef pebtfe opteion wUeh

BdttawM aathe
f o* to* State Training
^a. ^—A-^^a^^^-^eL •sf—^j*»• iBfOTBMnw wotM 

far Maiylaai. Tb» BmJtt- 
wffl be told Deeeat-men

tar 17,17 and 19. 
fU*1> mad* by R. J. miott, (Md 
ratary cf tha Intarehurch Worid More- 

for Ifar JaiMjr, Maryland and

A> Hart* acaaflaar 4k Man Suit 
Orareoat wfll make MI etocaat 

*NMBt for • BUB who likei 
aiaaCtothaa. If yoa, will come to K«D- 
Dttly * M Itehallli Big Daylight Star* 
yea can IM auited, for narcr. btfora 
him they brought together the big 
•election tiMT BAT* this Xmaa^-Adr.

Sanders & Stay man 
Company

123 Main SI Salisbwy, Md.
R. F. Shawn, Mgr.

Phone 982
Oct. 16-tf.

Delaware, with headquarters in Bal 
timore. >

Two htmdred and fifty church lead 
era, delegate! from every county and 
representing: practically every denom 
ination in the state, are expected to 
attend. The object of the meeting is 
to bring together religions leaders oi 
erery county to confer with reference 
to plans in this state for promoting 
church cooperation and for taking 
part In the nationwide campaign plan 
ned by the Interchurch World move 
ment.

Addresses will be delivered by i 
team of six headers of national repu 
tatton on various phases of the Inter- 
church program. The conference has 
been described In advance as 
'school of Christian leadership" bu 

In point of fact the leaders of the 
meeting declare that they expect to 
get as'much instruction, particularly 
on state plans and conditions, as the' 
impart. Hence the rule of the confer 
•nee will be -'-minute addresses, fol 
lowed by 46 minute discussions.

The members of the State commit 
tee In charge of the State conference 
are:

John T. Stone, William H. Morrlss, 
Dr. Alfred H. Barr, Elmore B. Jef- 
fery. Mrs. Mary Haslup, Mrs. Walter 
Knlpp, Mrs. Edward Stinson, Dr. Jas. 
M. Mullan, Rev. A. L. Games, Rev. H. 
C. Gonso, Dr. A. B. Statton, Rev. C. 
Sturgis Ball, Rev. H. C. Armstrong, 
Rev. C. G. Wolf, Rev. F. H. Klemme, 
Dr. L. M. Edwards. Dr. J. W. Laird, 
Mr. John L. Alcock, Mrs. W. L. Mc- 
Dowell, Rev. F. T. Benson, D.D., Rev. 
Jas. L. Williams, Rev. Wm. Strom- 
heier. Rev. J. R. I,. Disres, Rev. F. H 
Huffman, Rev. Wilfred W. Shaw, Dr 
Henry Duvics, Rev. Henry L. Cob- 
lentz, Ifty. J. Sommerlnttc, Mr. Ber 
trnm C. Rodda, Dr. E. Janney, Mr 
John R. Cnry, Rev. Dr. H. A. Benfer

ef the MyMaJM 
la the

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S .Goods House

My F«\
WILL HOLD

FIRST ANNUAL

PUBLIC SALE,
At The FARM

DECEMBER 17, 1919

BERKSHIRE HOGS
SO Bred Sows and Gilts and 20 

spring pigs. REAL Berkshires, 
the utility hog. Some of tho best 
blood lines of the breed, largo and 
prolific; raised under ideul and nor 
mal conditions.

This Bnlo. includes the proven 
Hire, Lord Mike, 23W90, farrowed 
August 30, 191 C>. lie was sired by 
thnt grout boar, Rival's Majestic 
Boy, 140407, a grandson of Lord 
Premier's Rival, 92S05, tho $10,- 
000.00 boar.

Also will sell a number of sons 
of Lord Mika.

Riisteii iri Gunsiy btts
A number of Registered Holstein 

and Guernsey Bulls, including Imp. 
My Aranda's Brickfield Quantico, 
GOC50; date of birth May 20, 1918, 
nnd sons of our herd bull of May 
Rose breeding. Triple Rose, 11)7112, 
ranging in ago from t rvonths to 
one year.

Holstein bulls being sired by our 
herd bull King Alcartra Segis 
Ormsby, 24T>120, he being one of 
the best sons of King Segis Pontiac 
Alciirtra, 79(i02. tho $fiO,OOO.OC1 bull.

Also, some grade Guernseys and 
Holstein heifers sired by our herd 
bulls and out of high producing 
cows.

Catalog Mailed Upon Request 
SALE at 11 O'Clock A. M.
Nor. 87-21, Col. George W. Baxter, Aaetimear.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
Two Miles Weat of Salisbury. Md., on the Quantico Road

EAGLE"MIKADO'

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Mrs. J. P/Reese. Rev. U. S. G. Rupp, 
Rev. E. L. Watson. Hueh L. Jewett 
and J. T. Anthony.

Th<> meeting i* to be one of a ser 
ies of such conferences to ge held in 
every state by December 20th. Rv 
thnt time it ii estimated that 10,000 
religious leaders throughout the 
country will have become thoroughly 
conversant with the alms and plans of 
this movement for p rotes tan t coopera 
tion and will be able to speak authori 
tatively upon it in every county of 
the United States.

The object of tha movement Is to 
provide an organization through which 
the various protestant churches of 
the North American continent can co 
operate to their mutual advantage, al 
ways looking to the ultimate ideal of 
the Christianlzation of the world.

As a first step the Interchurch 
movement is engaged on a number of 
careful surveys of relljrious, social 
and economic conditions throuehont 
the world, county by county nnd city 
by ritv In the United Stntcs nnd coun 
try by country nbroad. Rv thes 
means Dip fncti of the situation nnd 
the nrtiril rcliirioiii needs of the 
world will be reven'ed.

T*-c rrsu'tH of the survpvs will be 
collated nml bnHretd! in terms of men 
rind money. The p-irtirinatinir dennni 
innlions wi'.l then bo nsl\ed to deter 
mine by mutual nrreemcnt their in 
dividual stmrp of responsibility f" 
world evamreiizMion, nnd n. united nr> 
peal will be nrule l>y the churches 
each of it* own constituency, for thj 
resources in men and money thnt an 
required.

] Denomination* which hnve nlrend 
made a recent financial nppenl wil 
share in the other aspects of the In 
terchurch movement nnd will have 
their disposal Its machinery for co 
oHinntlng their expenditure so as t 
eliminate waste nnd duplication. Th 
surveys have already shown what a 
enormous economy of time, monev an 
human sen-ice mitfht be achieved 
throuph a proper coordination of their 
efforts by the various churches.

All the participating denominations 
will join in the spiritual program of 
the movement. The present series of 
state conferences are to be followed 
by sectionul and local conferences 
through which the spiritual message 

, of the Interchurch movement will be 
\ curried to towns, villages and individ 

ual churches.
The Interchurch movement, which 

was started in December la*t year. Is 
now endorsed by more than 70 denom 
inational and inter-denominational 
hoards aad agencies. It baa else re 
ceived the official endorsement of the

The Farmer's 
Bank Account

With'both labor and capital falsely branding the food 
producer as the high-cost-of-living profiteer, our farm 
ers must fight together under strong leaders if they 
are to continue to get a living wage for their labor. In 
our own county this bank will always stand for your 
prosperity. Nationally—internationally—the strong 
voice that is speaking for the American farmer today is

3*% COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

th* copy 
everywhere

The farmer is not a profiteer. 
He has earned his bank account, 
his credit rating, his home com 
forts, by saving the world from 
starvation. But the world is 
moving fast, and to keep in 
weekly touch with farm condi 
tions everywhere—to hold what 
he has won—the farmer should

you will get in the next 53 big 
issues may make or save for you 
$100.00 to add to your savings. 
If you have an account withus, 
you can instruct us to charge it 
$1.00 for your year's subscrip 
tion. If you keep your surplus 
cash under the old mattress send 
us $1.00 for THE COUNTRY GEN-

regularly read THE COUNTRY TLEMAN. Or, better still, come m 
GENTLEMAN. The information and get acquainted— today.

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
Capital 65.000.00 L. E. WILLIAMS 

PralJtnl
Phone 56

The Farmers 4 
Merchants Bank

Gentlemen:

(1) Because you know roe, enter my oame for THB COUNTRY OBN- 
TLSMAN for one year and charge the cost, $1.00, to me.

or 
(1) Here'i my dollar. I want TH* COUNTRY OKNTLKMAN. Send it to me.

SamT A Graham, 
cashier.

(My Nume).

Salisbury, Maryland
(My Address).

(City). .(State).
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That Christmas Gift
It will soon he time to remember those most dear to you with some token, and th* 

question no doubt is, what shall it be.
Do you own your home ? If you do not, why not start now. Select a lot make a 

least a partial payment, and hand the rtceiptor deed over to "the head of the house" ai 
your present to her. It is a very practical pift, and it may be Ihe beginning of establish 
ing, to you, the greatest business in the world; that of home building. Naturally one of 
the first desires anyone has is to own their own home.

If our Architectual Department can be of assistance to you, we should be very hap 
py to serve you.

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Every thing Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Estate
-• FOR SALE,

hiable Fann 
For Sale

SOU U TEttS Ctt

Day of Dec. 1919
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

TREATMENT OF

ait hr «••

i **4 ao HH Bast by ta* su* e<

Uvar, SUsaaek. Lsaga, Hasurt. Tknat, 
3kl«. EidBsy, Bladder, Rbasnutb 
Goitre, Pil*a, Blood aad Narraw Dis- 
eases of Man. Woman aad Children.

a«4 Mac Uw ham* farm af Ik*
Baker, 
by MM

fjsal man B. Brattaa an* wtfa 
Baaafc a, MB1 aad raearaM la th* Land Baa-
•>* *t aatt Oaaatj a»a> atata la Ubar P. M. 
B. Bvx •*. lalla m aa4 fr*e» Marar*t Pa- 
aer. «*. aft aaaai Dacmbar t, 1SS* mat itmti
•B la Ska aaM Laa* Bacar* la a. r. T. N*. 
I. fafla Sam.

p*a*arV I* iaiara***1 *T a amall 
af iclaabl* M»b*r aad a two •tarr. 

lag wttb raltabl* «rt- 
ab» an appt*. »mh. aad aaar *r-

•bard-W

STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLE 
LONG TIME.

I had Stomach and Liver tronbli 
very badly for 20 years, which made 
life miserable. I took treatment with 
Dr. Greenwood and got in very good 
condition and gained 26 pounds.

It is about a year since I stopped 
taking treatment and I have had no 
return of the trouble since.

MRS. W. H. TILGHMAN. 
R. F. D. 4, Salisbury. Md

SBleS **• SAI.B:—Tw*at» POT eaat la 
«• th* t*f af aala. talaaea ateurW

k*a4 ar konda kr th* pvr- 
a* aaiakaiar* parabte la *lx nntka 

• U k* apprond ky trmto*. *r aO 
> at OM *»M«a *f tk* tiatihaiar.

S. K. DOUOLAM.
Trwt**.

Mortgagee's Sale

VERY SICK BABY.
For nine months our baby was in 

a very sick and weakened condition 
and he got so bad we did not expect 
him to live.

We took him to Dr. Greenwood and 
he is now in fine condition.

MRS. CLAUD R. BROOKS.
Woolford. Md.

Br *ir%aa af a aowar of aalk contained la a 
BMti*a«a vrr*a by baac 8. Wblta aad Brnaat 
B. WaMa. a» Boaa H. Cordrcy. daUd March 
IS. 1«11. tauaiiliJ In Land Brard* of WV 
aiaalii OavatT. Maryland. In Llb»r B A. T. 
Ma. 7*. P*U* 41* .S1W In No. ttSS Chaaearr. 
girralt Oaar*. Wleaatleo County, Marrbud. 
dafaalt barna* aevurad la aaid nvrrtrx*. I
- - at aubue aal* at th* front door *f 

Taaaa ta BaHaboxy. Marrlaad. a*
111*.eaTCBDAY. DBCBMBBB *. 

At t O-Ctack P. BL.

•U ta* Mbwia* arveartr dtuU la Pitta-
**•• Blaatlaa Dlatrtat. Wlcotnlco County, 
State «f Maryland. U wit: All that lot af 
lu>d (Itaato 1* FIMaaunr Bl*ett*n DUtrirt. 
Wl*amlaa Caaatr. MaryUnd. adjolalnc land* 
of JaBMa W. Whlla. and l««dj *f L*Tln Hu- 
laaB aad •( •th*™, containing 1C acre*. » 

I *f laad. More or leu. bvinff all the »m« 
* la Itanu "Pint" and "Strand1 

add nMttrac*. *am« b*ln( lmpr»»»4 hr 
*4 avaDlaa; IMBM aad ontkullitlnn.

I OP SAL*. CASH. 
TIM* aaaar* «l «xp*n»0 *f pvrohaacr.

P. GRANT G08LRK. 
A«*ra*y N*ai*d In M*rt«a«*.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

t>ALISBUBT. MD.
NEXT VISIT:

TUESDAY, DECEMBER ItTH. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. t* 7 p. SB.

Public Sale
—OF—

Personal Property
I will offer for sale at the residence 

where I now reside, 2'4 miles from 
llebron on dirt road leading to Mar- 
dela Springs, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5. 1910, 
At 10 O'clock A. M.,

Crasa
Chrtatssaa Seal, aa 
mlUlon* c* Aaser 
tcana know It to 
day, la an agent 
of happiness aad 
health. It was 
originate! In 1W7 
by Miss Bmily 
BIsseL of Wilm- 

Dalawar*. who had learned 
Jacob Rita of somewhat stm- 

ar seals thai ware sold In Denmark 
r: th* purpoa* of raising fund* to 
frht disease.

M'flH BIssel persuaded tho American 
><! Cross to take up the Idea w!t>i 
ip»rwmU that the ««als were sold 
i :• limited number of communities 
n 1908. The sale yielded a revenue 
r approximately $3.000. The Red 
'i'i ;,s then decided to Issue the Scnls 
ach year and to turn the proceed:: 
vcr to the Nattonnl Tuberculosis As-
••i-'nt'nn and its afillitrrt BOclrtle* for 
h p-'r.'ose of fln.inclng the flifht 
p ! . ;t titborculosK. The number of 
c < fn!d In America Increased by
•,.'•- and bounds until In 1917 thf-
..• ; cached 180.000.nOfl. In 1918. as

w : nipasure, the K<>als were not
(•'.! hut ihroujcn an agreement b«-
.;•• . •< tt><> Red Cro-t and the National
';.!•••!•• ;losls Asso<-ta;ion. were award

I i.i limited quantities to each mem
•cr of the Red Cross.

T'ii . yoar the seals are agatn on 
air hpp.innlng December 1. More than 
i»If n billion seals have been printed 
r>r r.lMrtbntioa to state and local or
I'KZHtlons. In addition to the seals 

'>>?re will be offered this year "Health 
\,i\dn" in detM>Dila*Uons ranging from 
'. to $500 to be sold In lieu of seals 
o Urge contributors who do not send
•it a sufficient quantity of mall In
•<--•• in her to make use of all the seal* 
hrv vi on Id ilk* to purchase. 

Maryland will be particularly inter
•t<Ml In this year's atila of Red C*o«r 
'hriitin«» Seals, for the death rat» 

| rum tuherrnloiilH In Maryland I* d!a 
j .r.uefully hljch-nearly 44 per cent 
1 ii-iinr than the death rate from tht 
' .|.xr.<HR throughout th* United 8Ute* 
| - .1 whole. The itate Is one of the 
i 's< rt> Rpots" on the national health 
i ii'» and the campaign of education tc

»r x-nt and cure tuberculosis 
I .o h<> «npeclally stressod here.

yaar* after la
Th*> IWIowtaa; Salialwry woman's 
ataoMBt raavaa BO room for doobt
It ssu*t aoavinee •Yary-Udaay wf-

tf your kidneys 
iriene* oi 
*m, 80J

H;____- 
Bra wank, praftt by tha 
Mm. SanSal B. Brittto
Elisab*th it She aays: "I was annoyed 
off aad oa for **ar a yaar by a aharp 
pain tun »»» ba«k aad it alwayt b*. 
earn* wore* waaa I caught cold or did 
modi itombut- OM box of Dou'a 
KidBfyPffla nlierad me."

OVER THRBB YEARS LATER 
Mrs. Britttngham said: "I have hat 
no further trouble from my kidneys 
since using Doan's Kidney Pills."

Priee «0e, at all dealers. Don't slm 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—gel 
Dean's Kidney Pills—the same thai 
Mrs. Brittingham had. Fester-Mil 
bum Co., Mfgn.. Buffalo, N. Y.

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

AaS ___ 
rate tat Fwr

Urn aWr* dan

WANTED.—Man to work on farm 
by day, steady work th* year round 
Apply to

L. C HARRIS, 
Nov. 20-2t. pd. BridgeTille, Del

YOUNG LADY with several month 
experience as atenoirrapher and book 
keeper desires position in this city.

W. H. 8,
Nov. 20-3L pd. 805 Main streei

HO'iniore city nnd all of the couit
•|'i will have special committees tc 
ir, o Lie Hale of the seals. The quDtu 
'or tlin .4tale Is 1125.000 worth of (hi 
'.r.ilc : Irker*. thiu amount being dl 
/l>!f<(i hoi v, neii RH Hi more city and tin
•<v ntl<>, in thlH wuy: Baltimore clly 
'rlon.))00. Allegany, $2.600; Anno Arun 
!.•! $sr.; naltlmoro, »2.750; Oalvort. 
T'O; rnrollnr. $700: Carroll. $2,000: 
(•••••II. I7«0; Chixrlos. $200; Dorcheeter

BOILER FOR SALE:—Will sell 
a bargain one tubular steel boiler 
suitable for moderate siie heatin 
plant. First class condition.

E. A. HEARN. 
At T. & Lankford & Co., 

Nov. 20-St pd. Salisbury, Md

BOAT
OWNERS

If yew Boat n**ds hauling oat, 
painting or repairing, bring her to 
oar new Railway where the work will 
be done carefully and promptly.

SMITH & WILLIAMS CO..
~-» BaJiabvry Hi. 

May l-tf.

the following personal property: I 
1 Driving Mare, 1 Cow, 1 Top Bug- ; 

Ky, 1 Horse-cart, 1 two-section Spike,' 
1 Mowing Machine, 1 Hay Rake, 1! 
Corn Sheller, 1 fine-tooth Cultivator,' 
10 bushels Oats, 14 bushels Buck- ' ITiV). KrMlertck. I3.100; Garrett, $800; 
wheat, 1 Sow and 8 pigs, 8 pies, 10| H ;: rford. »1.6RO: Howard. $875; Kent 
weeks old, 1 Cook Stove, 2 Heating , >7oO; MontK»m«ry, $825; Prlnc* 
Stoves 1 .burner Oil Stove, 1 Cream';, <m Q ^ A |7W R 
Separator. 1 Kitchen Cabinet, «'«,
Stand Tables, I Sideboard, 1 Dresser, i " , «.t «, 1 Chiffonier. 1 Com. Writing Desk, Ij'M; Washington $2.3TB; Wloomlco 
Sewing Machine, I Folding Cot, z' 
Wash Stands, 3 Bedsteads, 1 Wash- 1 
ing Machine, 2 Bed Mattresses, 2 Pair 
Bed SprinRs, 1 Dining Table, 9 Din 
ing Chairs, 7 Rocking Chairs. Other 
articles too numerous to mention.

WANTED t—Cr»k awa. ta auaac* Mft a* 
aara1 crak* ba*la**a. AMnaai

P. O. BOX IT. 
July 17-tf. Waekipnasv* Va.

,\

Delaware Farm 
( FOR SALE.

n. th* dty 
L.«ndadJa«N 

Parts.aailtMTa.TynBk

Para Bt tlw faktanactiea of Hirer 
Street with tha SaHatarr»«had Point

id. This property is anieapttbU to 
snb-dirlSlon In amall or large tracts.

Lot W7 feet front, S86 (Mtdaep, on 
Camden Avwraa. Splendid lot for an 
apartmant house of forty .to •fatty 
apartments. This lot la known M tha 
"Freeny" property.

A large tract known as "Oak Hill,1 
surrounded by streets, and haa B 
splendid grove of ott growth Oak, 
Hickory and Cedar trees. Splendid 
shade, and the most beautiful building 
site in Salisbury.

Two house* and lots on Oak Hill 
Avenue, one Is wired for electricity 
and piped for gas, and a splendid 
house, built of desirable material. 
Each house contains six rooms.

Three houses, containing six rooms 
each, situated on West Main street

One building lot on North side of 
Upton street

all tb* _ 
hand and

80th day of May, 1980,
•wataanha. ar tan at ami 
MOt *f.aJ. artMa.OTM.
•^•aW VIV

26th day of November, 1919. 
MARION D. GORDY,

Administrator.

Nov. 27.
- J Win* *ISMjM

For prices and terms see
F. FRANK WILLIAMS.

Dec. 4-4t. Salisbury, Maryland.

Public Sale
—OF—

Personal Property
(RAIN OR SHINE)

of Albert Nelson on the Dr. Paul 
Jones Farm situated on the road lead 
ing from Alien to Collins Wharf on 
the Wlcomieo Creek.

I WANT YOUR RAW PUR8 ANs> 
HIDES.

I will pay the highest market »ri*etu 
I charge no commission and wfil pay 
all parcel post and express eharf*sv 
My assortment is always honest. R«- 
mittanee is tent the sam* day tfc 
good* are received. At th* pi 
time there is good demaad for 
tically all kinds of fun. 
menta continue in fashim _ 
quantities are being used for exp*2. 
Trusting that I may be favored WK 
your entire collection throngbwrt & 
coming season. I remafai alek SBB! k*ip< 
less wkh an honest livin* to —nV. 

WM. P. CANNOJI
3M R, LaMrtH.. 

Nev. 80-13t pd. BaJbkwy, Md.

I for prae 
Fwr gair- 
aa«l laMa

ng i 
the

FOR KBNTt—Tblr4 floor of 1M Mnln 
StrxL Apply t*

WOODCOCK I WRBB.
Sept. ll-«.

TERMS Or? SALE:—All sums of 
$10.00 and under. Cash. Over that 
amount, bankable note with approv 
ed securitv.

R. C. McGREW.
Route 2. 

Nov. 27-2t. j/<l. MardH* Spring* Md.

., « 2 oo Km,,«r«w I7on\*2 ™; , «7l'. t17 
Washington $2.3TB;
Worcester. $700.

GARRETT HAS LOWEST 
COUNTY DEATH RATE

Public Sale
-OF-

Personal Property
I will offer for public gale nt the 

fTm where I now reside on th* Sal- 
S ,ury and QuanUco road on
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 17. 1919. 

At 9 A. M,
the following live stock, fanning im 
plements and personal property: 3 
Horses, 1 Cow, 1 Farm Wagon, 1 
Derby WaRon, 1 Runabout, 1 Steel 
Beam Plow, No. 3, 1 One horse Plow, 
1 Iron Spike, 3 Cultivators, 1 Trans 
planter, 1 Mower, 1 Corn planter. 3 
Sets of Work Harness, 3 Collars. 1 
Set Buggy Harness, 2 Pitch forks, 1 
Grubbing hoe. 1 Weeding hoe. Corn 
Fodder, and other things too numerous 
t* mention.

TERMS OF SALE:—On all rams of 
$10.00 and under, cash. Over that 
amount, a credit of six months with 
note* and approved security bearing: 
Interest from day of sale. No Roods 
to b* removed from premie**, until 
tersas are complied with.

8, J. DI8HAROON. 
Ro*it* L Winnie* Ca, Ma.' 

Nor. ZO-3C pd.

Public Sale
—OF—

Personal Property

Tubareulaals Figures For Ceuntlei 
•h*w "»ara Spots" On Health Map.

[_ Two peopl* out 
of every thousand 
IB Maryland died 
• f taberoulouls 
la*t y»ar. Fig- 
are* compiled by 
Um State Board 
of Health show

WANTED:—Dressmaker wants ex 
pcrieneed or inexperienced sewers. 
Call at

114 Main street, 
Nov. 27-41. Salisbury. Md.

^ IL

rtni'h ralp from

I will offer for sale nt the residence 
where I now reside near the Fair 
Grounds on
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 13. 1919 

At 10 O'clock A. M.
the following personal propetty:

1 Horse, 1 Cow, & Hops, Corn, some 
farming implements and other things 
too numerous to mention

I !O
2a ' 
"'•

la faot, the 
pulmoiiary tubercu

in .1 
h -.' 
U .j:
tr-

i:
f,v .

p«>r thousand of population wn.i 
IT 1 44 t!::irs Kro.iter than th. 

.;•• rate for th» country as .,
which wn. J41.fi. St. Mary

\iinc Aruml"! counties had tin
"i d.'iith rati-s froin the dlnoasc

r, .rri'tt carried off honors o
!•• Itiiiefct county.
•"'t; county had only nine death? 
i.'l.«rctilosl.i, a doath rule of only 

.40 p.-i- thoiiffand rrf population. Gar 
rod ;ias a fulrly active Ux-al hihercu 
lo.<!.i orKHiriiatlon cooperating with th( 

TERMS OF SALE:—All sums of' Maryland and the National Tubercn 
$10.00 and under, Cash. Over that lo!>i 't Association In all health moves 
amount, four months' bankable note II baa "x* "Pedal tuberculosis nurse 
with appoved security. *• •oms °* the c°"ntles taare. thou K V 

nor* Tr-nivi U D °W con«iderln K tl>e appointment 
8. C. BROUGHTON, of a Kpoclal county social worker.

Nov. 27-3t. pd. Salisbury, Md. The following are the county tuber
eulosla d«ath rates, approximated 01 
the latent •allmatad population OK 
nr**:

Allegany ............... 0.87
Anne Arundel........... .20
Baltimore 
Calvett .

WANTED:—A few more corres 
pendents in Maryland, Delaware and 
Virginia to write to my local office 
once a weak about proposed new 
buildings, water-works, sewerage sys 
tems, sewage-disposal plants, town- 
planning projects, real-estate develop 
ments, industrial flreprooflng jobs and 
hydro-electric power developments in 
their immediate locality. For further 
information address or interview

ROBERT C. WALKER, 
Phone 601. Architect & Engineer.

Salisbury, Md.

sell on the premises described above, 
the following personal property on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10. 1919 
Beginning at the hour of 10 o'clock.

12 Horses and Mules.
One Brown Mar*, weighs 1700 Ibs.
One Black Mare, weighs 1625 Ibs.
One Brown Mare, weighs 1175 Ibs.
One Brown Mare, weighs 1150 Ibs.
One Black Horse, weighs 1050 Ibs.
One Black Hone, weighs 1125 Ibs.
One Grey Driving Mare, weighs 

1,000 Ibs.
One Driving Horse, weighs 1000 Ibs.
One Mule will weigh 1100 Ibs.
One Mule will weigh 900 Ibs.
One Mule will weigh 1100 Ibs.
All the above are good workers.
One young Jack, 6 yr. old, weighing 

about 800 Ibs.
20 Head Registered and Graded 

Aberdeen Cows, coming fresh.
1 Holstein Cow, Fresh.
2 Resristered Aberdeen Bulls "Bred 

in the Purple." 
luO Tons of Hay. 
30 Tons Alfalfa. 
40 Tons Cow Pea and Millet

TO

BOAT OWNERS
On And 'After Dec. 31,

We Will Be In a Position
To Do All Classes Of

Marine Work,
Such As Can Be Done 

Afloat, At The

Sharptown Shipyard
The Railway is out of 

commission but is ex 
pected to be put into op 
eration in the near future

SMITH & WIllUMS CO.
SALISBURY -
Nov. ?U-4t.

SHARPTOWN

30 Tons Oats Ray.
B

BUICK FOR SALEv—Will sell at 
a bargain Buick Roadster, in good con 
dition, has good tires, and is speedy. 
Apply to E. A. Hearn, at

T. B. LANKFORD & CO.. 
Nov. 27-31. &d. Salisbury. Md.

Ten Thousand Bundles Cut Down 
Fodder.

3,000 Bushels Corn.
1 Horse Cart, 1 Hay Rake, 1 Fan 

Mill, 2 Grain Drills, 1 Gang Plow. 2 
Walking Cultivators, 3 Diamond Tooth 
Harrows, 2 Ridine-Cultivators, 1 Set 
Cart Harness, 1 Set Surrey Harness, 
3 New Wairon Gears, 1 Cook Stove, 1 
Nearly New Piano, 1 No. 80 Overland 
Automobile—1917 Model.

WANTED:—A bookkeeper. Apply
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.,

At Church £ Bond strectx.
lov. 27-2t. pd.

Fooler's
America's Greatest

Cleaning & Dyeing 
WORKS
Univwml Senric*

GEO.B.GRAY.Atf

Carroll

Oarrrt' 
P ••••i !

Mout.-i
Prl o 
Qn< H:I
t. . • •

lco •.

;"M <
l.r if.

S3
90 
17 
10 
OS 
40 
45 
II 
"8 
?S 
bS 
71 
74 
'•V 

U

IK

FOR RAI.K:—1 Urick House in 
C.imdcn Courl, C rooms and bnth, elec 
tric lights and RIIS, hot water hunt. 
Can K've possession at once. Apply to

L. G. BROWN.
In Care of E. S. Adkina & Co. 

Nov. ?.7-2t. pd. Salisbury, Md.

WANTED.— Experienced stenog 
rapher wantH position. Recommenda 
tions if required. Apply by mail t*

GRACE TULL, 
Route 2, B*> 14,

Nov. 27-3L pd. Criitteld, Md.

INFORMATION
Will b* given FREE on any subject 

pertaining to horses, their breeding, 
care and diseases, to the subscriber* 
of this paper who will direct their 
inquiries to

Th* Maryland Breeding Bor**a 
114 ABtcricaa BMc. Baltlsmor*. Md.

July S-13L *ow

For Sale
TWO MILL BTONU AMD A LOT 

OK BEVEL GEAJLB. 
APPLY TO

TERMS OF SALE:—On sums of 
$10.00 and under, Cash. Over that 
amount, a credit of four months will 
'•o priven on Bankable Note with np- 
nroved security, benrinfr interest from 
<1nte of sn'e. No property to be re 
moved until terms nre complied with. 

J. T. TAYLOR. JR.. Manager for
,ALBERT NELSON'. 

Nov. 27-2t.

FOR SALE
ALL KINDS OF

Marine Hardware,
ELECTRIC MOTORS, 

Planers & Saw Mills

SMITH & WILLIAMS CO.
SALISBURY - SHARPTOWN
NOT. 20-41.

FOR SALE
6 Valuable Lots.

The underHifcned offers at private 
sale two lots on London Ave., two 
Jots on Union Ave. ni:<l two lot* 'on 
Brooklyn Ave., in Salisbury Election 
District of Wlcomieo County and 
State of Maryland. These lots are un 
improved and are about 60x150 feet 
and are excellently located for resi 
dential purpose*.

To close an estate, these lots will 
be sold separately at a very reason 
able price and on easy term*. Full 
particulars may be obtained from the 
undersigned.

THOMA8 H. LEWIS. OL, 
Nov. 27-2t TnMtoa.

>••»••»)••••••••••••>•»••)*;;»

Charles F. Teubner 
ANTIQUE
FURNITURE.

Pisntaira Repaired, Uphoktorad 
and RWfoUlwd.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work (varaatMd firat-cUaa.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

imijfl

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
This Is to give notic* that UM part 

nership heretofore existing between 
Franklin B. Culver. W. f. LangraU 
and J. B. Culver, trading a* Culver A 
Langrall, has been dissolved by mu 
tual consent, on Monday, November 
17,

VMMf 
W. W. LANORALL,

WHEN TOD THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OP

MLUCOOKI.
Fin. WM. Bvflur. 
Gla-*, B*4Ur. HMtt 
EMployen LUkflity. A*Tto*>«v 
bile Liability. Pkblte 
Work***'* LUb4Uty. 

AOOB08
110 H. DIVISION ST
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Will STOHAGl 
BATTEI

TMAOC MAMK MOISTCNKO

The Right Battery 
for YOUR Car
Every car needs a certain particular 

type of battery to fit the other elec 
trical equipment the car builder put 
oo it.

Don't go to some one who 11 sell yo* 
"any old battery'*—because he hasnt 
your particular sue and type in stock. 
Come to the Authorized Willard 
Service Station wberv we carry a com- 
p/eca stock, and can seQ you the one 
bcttery that your car needs.

And remember — Willard Batteries 
with Threaded Rubber Insulation last 
longer and need less repairs than any 
other you can buy—because the insula 
tion last* as long as the plates, instead of 
wearing out and making t***n""tftHrM* 
necessary before you have had the futt 
service you should gat.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Miii at D«k $l.. SALISBURY. MD' 

•Telephone 151

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
105 Water Street

MAKES THEM 
Opp. Court House Salisbury, Md

Cl Pressing Repairing

EXHUKE

CAPITAL INCBEASKD FROM |I*V 
SSt TB 9MM* At TUs Mostis*.

Ths stockholdsrs of ths Exchange 
held their rsgn'ar annual meeting on 
November 26th, last, in the Owls' Hall 
at Pocomoka City, foor-flfths of ths 
stockholdsrs being present or repre- 
Bsntad.by proxy. A large amount of 
business was transacted and the meet 
ing was one of ths most interesting in 
ths history of. the organisation.

A complete report of the manage 
ment was read, setting forth anfong 
other things s comparative statement 
showing the growth of the business 
year by year in gross profits, a phen 
omenal growth indeed, being as fol 
lows:

1904 . _______ ._._$ 6,160.30
1906 ...... ._._-...._ 7,247.61
1906 -.,-.--_------ 8,629.65
1907 ._---__-.---_-- 9,038.67
1908 ---------------- 12.177.00
1909 ................ 18,156.61
1910 ...-..-.---..... 22,999.87
1911 ..--...----....- 20,272.45
1912 ...-..-.-.---..- 36,103.92--
1913 ...-.-...-...-.. 42,620.64
1914 .--.------.----- 57,960.77
1916 ...-.-.-..-.---. 55,641.37 
1916 ------------ --_ 73,743.00
1917...-.-..-...-.... 112,208.43
1918 ................ 114,586.62
1919 to date.------.- 126,070.60
The report also carried a statement 

of the dividend* paid lince organisa 
tion, showing a total of 207 per cent, 
paid Mince organisation.

The present capital. $60,000.00, and 
«urplus of about $26,000.00, being en 
tirely inadequate to take care of the 
extraordinary growth of the business, 
it was unanimously decided to in 
crease the capital stock to $300,000.00. 
the increase of $260,000.00 being di 
vided into $160.000.00 of common and 
* 100,000.00 of preferred stock.

Of the common stock $50,000.00 
will, in accordance with the establish 
ed cuHtom of the Exchange, be offered 
to the old stockholders according to 
their respective holdings, they being 
entitled to take nn equnl amount to 
th<* number of shares now held by 
them, at par $5.00 per share The 
remainder of the common stork will 
not at the present time he issued. 

The preferred stock in the amount
f $100.000.00. will be issued at this 

time nnd will nlso be offered to the 
old stockholders at pnr, $100.00 per 
share, they being entitled to sub 
scribe for such amounts as they de 
sire, but in the event the issue is 
oversubscribed, then the stock will b* 
allotted according to their respective 
holdings of common stock. This stock 
will carry a cumulative annual divi 
dend of 7 per cent., payable semi- 
annually, and will be preferred as to 
dividends and also as to assets in 
case of dissolution or winding up of 
the affairs of the Association.

The management will at once issue 
full and detailed information as to the 
privileges of subscribing to stock to 
the old stockholders, and it is expect-

ad that, as ia tas past, ts*y wffl 
ly avail thiBMsfrsa of tfco
to tBcraaas) tfwl

At tka ssaottas; the 
Orlaado Harrisoo. arc** tha farshsn 
to still ssatataia thair control over tka 
orgsnisatioB by taking tkair sham of 
tbs asw stock and tesartag UM eoa- 
ttaMd ownership of UM business by 
agricultural interact*, whom it is UM 
business of the organisation to ssrra,

Ths corporate charter was amended, 
making important changes 'thereto, 
among those being ths power to «a- 
eonrag* other orgaolsatioas formed 
for'tka parposs of ssrrlaa; tkaiantaar, 
soeh as cold stone* plants asrf fsftitt- 
IST eompanUs, by taking as) kitoxst 
in their stock. • " ::/ -

The by-laws wen amended in a 
number of particulars so as to con 
form to ths increasing growth of ths 
association and to pat them in proper 
shape to be re-arranged and printed 
into nsat booklets.

Ths officers sleeted for the ensuing 
year were: Orlaado Hstrison, presi 
dent; E. p. Nock, vies-president; W. 
G. Cnllen, general manager; E. E. 
Covington, secretary and treasurer.

Directors: Orlaado Harrison, E. E. 
Nock, F. E. Matthews, Rmse C. Pe 
ters, Charles M. Peters, I. H. Hall and 
Edward B. Lankford.

BRIDAL TRIP IN AIR.

A couple wfre tnsrrieJ not fsr 
from I/oiidoM tli • "tlirr day wh« s 
few wrtkx pre»i"" e !y had had s 
"flip" at Ilen'lun togfther, tsyi 
London Answers. They enjoyed 
their first aerial trip so murh thst 
tliey bcoked the aristor to take them 
on their Imneynioon then and there. 
The m»<'liine in which they departed 
on their wedding trip of 200 miles 
was a limousine, nnd Ut« cabin, in 
which the happy couple were seated 
tandem faahion—the only draw 
back—wag (leoorHted with s bouquet 
of roees.

It was two-thirty wli«n the ma 
chine loft tin- Hlmdiiw of the church. 
Luffga^e wii.- <torcd in the bsxi of 
rhc inarhino, and the lady had s 
lHx)k to rrail. ultlionph it is not on 
rct-onl wlictlii-r she rrgil it or not. 
The niHi-liino arrived Ht Fowey at 
7:30, stopping at. Bournemouth snd 
Plymouth en route. The artusl fly 
ing tune was X' lic.uri 36 minutes.

PORTABLE CIRCULAR SAW.

Among reirnt clectrir tool norel- 
; ties IK H |K>rtnl>lr nrouldr sjw, pro- 
j vidrd w iili the Imndie of an ordinary 
J hand *nw. The tool weighs only IV 
I (xninils with its <>no-<nuirter-horse- 
, [Vuxer m»t.>r, II-P* a three-inch cros8- 
j rut or rip smv, h.i? a .Miituhle depth 

gauge and is (irovirh-il with an 
aluminum Imse gn«i\ed to slide on a 
guide tru(k when mve.-sarv. Tin 
blade id covered with a safety guiud

Should R* Quarantined.
Many physicians believe that any 

one who has a bad cold should be com 
pletely isolated to prevent other mem 
bers of the family and associates from 
contracting the disease, as colds are 

, about as catching as measles. One 
, thing sure—the sooner one rids him 
self of a cold the less the danger, anc 
you will look a good while before you 
find a better medicine than Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy to aid you in 
curing a cold. —Advt. *

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job ;

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

BEFOstE ITS TOO LATE.
Many prosperous dttesaa have 
lost thsir rained posssasinaa over 
night Thsa they kicked them, 
••ives becaoss aa oatlay of t> few 
dollars SB ovary thousand of tate- 
atioa ovary f sw years wosdd bars 
left them protected aad ptssfor. 
ooa. Don't bo foolhardy, fww 
things are as skoap as firo BMBT- 

ta tka bsctaniac. "d aoth.

The RawnMod K. Train

150
1 ROUBLES

Case* of telcpiionc trouble in one city 
run to about 150 a day. This is not 
surprising. With thousands of deli 
cate instruments in constant service, 
some adjustment will occasionally be 
necessary. It may be due to wet 
weather, or electrical storms, or a 
break in the line, or to the way in 
which the telephone has been used.

Whatever the cause, the telephone com 
pany is always anxious to make the 
necessary repairs as quickly as possible. 
Please report all cases ot trouble im 
mediately, using another telephone 
if nccosirv.

THK CriksAPHAKB & POTOMAC 
TKI.KPHON* COMPANY

Relieves Eye Strain
MellowRayo lamplight lends that 
•oft tone to a page to pleasing to 
the eye— deep, warm, soothing.
Science has demonstrated the 
reading value of good kerosene 
oil light above others— and Rayo 
lamps, scientifically built, diffuse 
this light at its best— steady, 
generous, soft.
The Rayo is lighted without removing 
shade or chimney — easily re-wicked 
and cleaned — smokeless, odorless.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(N«wJ«MT>
Wuhtaftoi. D. C. BALTIMORE. Cturlotu, N. C. 
Norfolk. V.. MO. CkvlMton. W. V.. 
BJilmc.il. V*. Ck.rl.tt... S. C.

LAMPS

o

Special Prices
For the next

30 days
we are making Special Prices

on Flour and Feeds
If interested write, wire or 'phone

Peninsula Produce Ex 
change of Md.

POCOMGKECITY
Oct. 23-tf.

MARYLAND

Approved Styles
FOR MEN

Spring and Summer—Correct" Style 'clothes are the ; 
identifying marks of the man of progressiveness and i 

| good taste.
• Suits ranging In price from $2O.OO and up.

CHARLES BETHKE
\Tli9 Nmmu Tint Stmmlu Tor RellmkltH}.

I 234 Man Sheet SsJisbory. Maryhwi 
M«lillOls>»OI«l«lSjisj|SjlOI«ls|lsllS>ls1l • I •

J.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

^•6i'..,
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$500 to $40,000
On Mortgage or on note with 

collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit

WILLIAMS ft WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 8-tt Salisbury. M*.

Money io Loan |
O» first mortgage in sums of i 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties fur sa'«.

WOODCCM K & WEBB. 
20C-7 liullding & lx>nn Bldg.. ! 

.<:.<.I.ISBt'RY. MD.

SOME OBSERVATIONS OF , - • 
THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

f- • ' ..; V* it'j^.j. ' , .LMs Un tK^tai b hdif IB 01 UrtW Bispflite 
v JrittMJHOks Eiv Knwi b Stab. ... ..

"t* . •' • ..-^»*»^"^R " - v

MAT BE A FIGHT TO TUB FINISH FOR CONTROL OF REPUBLICAN 
ORGANIZATION IN MARYLAND AND THE SAME THING IS LIKE 
LY TO HAPPEN IN THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY AND* SENATOR 
SMITH MAY HAVE STRONG OPPOSITION.

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

: on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

', ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
l«? Str..«. S«l»bary.

-Everything pointa to the fact that 
the campaign for the election of a 
United States Senator in Maryland, 
next year will be one of the hottest 
affairs which haa been palled off in 
this State for a generation. Prom 
present indications, both parties are 
likely to get into a mix-up which will 
call for a battle array which will 
shake the foundations of politics both 
for the Democrats and the Republi 
cans frorn the mountains to the sea. 
The affair was started a few weeks 
ago when Mr. 0. E. Weller announced 
his candidacy for the Republican nom- 
inntion for United States Senator. 
This announcement was looked upon 
by the GoMaborough wing of the Re 
publican party as beinc a little too 
much in advance of the time, and Mr. 
Wellcr's invitation to former Gover 
nor Goldsborouph to jrivp him his sup 
port was respectfully declined, .and 
the tone of the disinclination was such 
PF to impress on the minds of those nc- 
qu.iinU-d with pr>lit ! cn. with the fnct 
th:\t Mr. Weller wnuM not have an 
en.«y time of it in his ruivliilncy to 
slid red tin- Ilnri. John V.'altor Smith,

As w:is exprctM, Guvi-'iior flu'rls- 
borouirh i«uc'd n cn'l lust \\rek for u 
conference in H:\Itinuiri' <.f the (loHs- 

i Ixjrousrh win: of t'-.eir Party to hilk 
lover the Wil'.rr c-..:idi.!:ii-y f >r I 1 ." 

>r.-'hi]> :;m! ;!.»• nicotine v.ui ln-'/l 
'•• '• A- mi.-h: K-ivc boon cx-

>r.-tc.l. it v.:i-- di ci.li-,1 (' put a r-i-i-

induce
* », 
the former Senator to enter

the field agate aa a candidate for his 
old position and while it is said be is 
not anxious to do this, he may be per 
suaded because of the fact that his 
son was one of the real factors in, 
saving the Democratic Party from de 
feat in the last election by accepting 
the Comptrollership nomination, to 
lay aside his personal inclinations and 
go Into the contest for the United 
States Senatorship nomination. If 
Lee should decide to call out his po 
litical forces in another fight, it is 
most likely he would give the old 
State Democratic organization such a 
tussle ns it has never before experi 
enced. During the past two years, 
Senator Smith has lost a half-dozen

Ua
the eesnttsB it tka

ceded that Ms petttieal 
M strsac

to te 
virile aa U

to be, and H k megniMd that 
the Scatter himself has not the jrouth 
on hia side which formerly was such 
an advaBtace to him in a rouch-and- 
rumble flght While he has not let it 
be known that he will be a candidate 
to sveceed himself, it is generally be 
lieved that the old man wovld prefer 
to die in harness and that he is most 
likely to acstfn be a candidate to suc 
ceed himself. There are many strong 
forces la Maryland which could be ar- 
raysd against this organisation and 
the fact that the Republican Party is 
likely to have a real battle within its 
lines may lead many Democrats who 
would otherwise hold off from having 
a party split for fear of the result at 
the General Election to decide that 
the;present is the opportune time to 
have a change in the political for 
tunes of the Democratic party In 
Maryland. Just .how Governor-elect 
Ritchie .and Senator Smith and his 
friends will-line up together is a 
problem which has not yet been test 
ed out, and one which could have a 
great bearing on the Senatorial sit 
uation. To those who nre close to 
Ritchie; it is general! v buiieved that 
he proposes to be Governor of Mary 
land himself, and that while he may

listen te Senator Smith like any 
Democrat, be win by BO msaas be 
controlled either by Smith or the eU 
State nachtne in his official Ufa. If 
this be true, than Smith win have teat 
another strong lever in hh favor ta 
maUac this last stand for political 
offiaa. 

The whole situation in both lie

iatereattac •* to
ai

ly date and aa the 
after the begiaaiaK ef the fear, tra-

ettUa

works may be looked for wWehwm to 
on the grandest scale MaryiaeA h*a 

fora
£-*><• MAM ABOUT TOWN.

ELAM
HOLLY WREATHS AND

He wanted U last year, and got it, and it Is a matter — _ 
he paid more money to the shippers than any other man in the 
The past 15 years he has bean receiving Holly Wreaths, Box E 
other greens from this station and invariably has patdVtaw»v 
more money than any other firm in the business. '*& ••a *r?,,-l)

It you want any information, ask him; he will tell yom and tall' 
the truth. When he says "Don't ship any Greens before the 5th er 8th 
of December," he knows what he is talking about. The 'Railroad Com 
pany will not allow the goods to remain in the depot and as there Is ae 
trade for Greens before December 10th, why ship them until it is the* 
for them to be sold.

Prices were high last year, but all indications point to higher £ricer 
this year, and Mr. Woodoth is the man to get the high prices fer Ik* 
shippers.

Quite a few jobbers will be areund to see you and want to bay yew 
Wreaths or whatever you have to sell, bat if you are wise yon will sttek 
to the Old Reliable Merchant who has always made good. Whea Ae 
time comes which is December 5th or 6th, start all your shipments te>

ELAM K. WOODOTH, 
110-112 Dock street. Philadelphia. Pa,

P. S.—If you don't know him, you had better get acquainted. Ik 
will be money in your pocket NOT. §t-4t.

Semit

IK

MoneytoLoan
Om Fnt Mortfafe ea Real.Ertate 

er feed secwity.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

Mfc U-l r*

MoneytoLoan
I have funds In hand to loan •• 

MorUac«a, both City and Country 
property.

Any amount on *uiTiel«nt •ccvrity.
A. M. JACKBON. Ally, 

BU«. * L»n 11UU, 
rtMM Ne. Ill balUtnry. M*.

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
••-Bank and Conn Work a 8p*clalt» 

Book.. Periodic*!! and P«Den Bound 
In Plain or Fancy Blndlun at low Prtcna 
Katlmate* promptly alren.

S10 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE MD

House |s Decorative J

PAINTING
Work done in a thorough

ESTIMATES 
•CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAV1S
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

THELMA ESTEL PARKER
Maateare, Facial and Scalp Treat. 

•meat. Pedicure and Chiropodist.
K* B. dunk aVu*rt, 

lAJjaBUkT. HO.

101L Ao* tUDea, SS

(!idnt.- i-i tl-i- <V,| ru.i.nst Mr. \\YI- 
!IT :;M! so hc^ir ::. t!ip RcpuV.u'iin 
ri'tiks :i vivl-ho! 1'if'y fifth! for ron- 
tici! not o::'y of \}< •> Senatorial situ- 
:i!icin l:;it .'il.-u> for the control of the 
lo!ei;:\lion to the Republican Nntinnnl 
Convention nuxt summer. It is given 
out n.« beini: n furl th:it the Go1d=l>or- 
oui'h wing of the Republican Party 
will receive from Governor Ritchie nil 
fhe minority patronage in the Rtnte 
Government just ns former Governor 
Goldjborough hns been able to control 
this patronage from Governor Har- 
Hngton, and that with the control of 
these minority places on all the vari 
ous Boards, coupled with the control 
of the patronage in Baltimore City 
under Mayor Broeninpr, it will give 
former Governor Goldsborough and 
his followers a very valuable hold on a 
\nrge part of the Republican organi 
sation which can be effectively used 
against Mr. Welter in his candidacy 
for the Senate. Only a few days ago, 
two of Governor Goldsborough's 
strongest supporters, Mr. Gould and 
Adjutant General ' were 
given minority places on the Indus 
trial Insurance Board and the Moving 
Picture Censor Board by Governor I 
Hnrrincton .ind it is said that Gov 
ernor elect Ritchie has let it be un 
derstood that Mr. Goldsborough can 
rely on his attitude beinir friendly in 
nl! mntters where Republicans nre to; 
V>e, represented on boards and commis 
sions.

It will he remembered that Instl 
• nmmer when "old man Weller" and j 
former Senator Wm. P. Jackson had 
selected young Gary ns their candl- | 
d-ite for Governor that the lion. Bin- I 
Hen T.owndes and former Governor > 
Gnldshoroueh ca'lcd a meeting of' 
their friends at the home of C. Wilburj 
Miller and put n decided crimp in 
voung Gary's candidacy by announc- 
i>ii' that be \va-< not the man for the 
plico and shortly after that, Harry 
Kirp was plnced in the field us the Re 
publican candidate for Governor by 
the ('oldshoroutrh wine of the Party 
nnd the Wel'er-.lackson combination 
hnd to dcrcpt him and go through with 
the Debt.

It now begins to look ng if the 
Gold«>-oro\i"h crowd are getting ready 
to (rive the Weller-Jackxon-Frnnce 
combination the sane kind of do*e 
thev administered in the Gubernator 
ial nVht, and as the ?ontrol of the 
Federal patronn)fe f»"d the eW'ion of 
a member of the Republican National 
Committee for Maryland is involved 
in this fiirnt, it will mean more than 
the usual factional contest

While no candidate has announced 
himself in the Democratic ranks to op 
position to the Hon. John Walter 
Smith for re-election, It is more than 
probable that one will spring up 
within th« next f«w week*. The fact 
that the primaries for the nomination 
of a United States Senator and the 
selection of delegates to the State 
Convention which will select dele- 
rates to the National Convention will 
be held .this year In May Instend of 
Pentember. it wi'1 bring the political 
contests on in Maryland two months 
earlier than usunl. It has boen hinted 
in some quartern that the friends of 
BUlr LM an rstttag their heads t»- 

4 l«th*r for OM purpose of trjrlnj to

C
C>

A Tasty Bite for Any Night

Welsh Rarebit
with

!THAS THE S HAP
MM^W^^5»»

WELSH RAREBIT is a most 
delectable "tidbit" to 

serve when friends call in the 
evening, after the theater or 
card party,-etc., and a big point 
in its favor is that it's so much 
easier to prepare than many 
people imagine. It takes only 
a few minutes—and it's inex 
pensive, too.

All you need is cheese, crack 
ers, a chafing dish and RED 
SEAL. We print a recipe at 
the right for a Welsh Rarebit
that will tempt anyone.•

Order a Case meat home

G. E. ROUNDS & COMPANY

Here's the Recipe' .•**
for an Appetizing

Welsh Rarebit
for Four

Yl lb. American cheese, J/i table- 
spoonful of butter; cut cheese into 
small pieces: melt butter in chafing 
dish and add cheese, stirring constantly 
while it melts. As it grows smooth, 
add "RED SEAL" by the tablespoon- 
ful until mixture is smooth ana vel 
vety and of desired consistency. Sea 
son to taste with salt, a little white 
pepper and a dash of cayenne; use no 
pepper if tabasco pepper sauce is at 
hand. Serve while hot, on plain 
crackers, with "RED SEAL." <

Brewed and Bottled r R 
«xc'u«-veH •»» trie **• •*•

By it buy UM Bottl* or CAM wherever Soft 
DriftluaraSold.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
DISTRIBUTORS

BREWING CO. Baltimore, Md.



TH» WfCOMICO NETTS, 8ALJSBURT, Ma

MJT EIOTI8N WAS

VERYB9
CAMPAIGN Of WIOOMICO SHOW* 

D1TDRE OF ABOUT SUM.

SlaVM* fcst* Maryland For Ito Oa*v 
buy Kecttaw A*4 To* 

k part TUbak Ta^*>yen.

Dnfag the past week, OM Baltimore
••pet* kavt been full of reports of 
"tt» nurlou* campaign ' committee*
•bowing tip amounts of monejc they 
recelred and expanded during the last 
campaign, and from the amount* of 
Money reeeiyed and expended by the 
State Committee* added to that re* 
cetred aad expended by the various lo 
cal committees thraoot the eoimttea 
and Baltimore city, the lait campaign 
most hare eo*t Mreral hundred thon-
•and dollar* in Maryland. Among the 
large contributor* to the State Fund 
was noted Mr. Barney Baroueh of 
New York who *ent hi* check for 
$6,000, former State Treajnrer John 
M. Dennis, wlto contributed $8,000 to 
the Democratic Fund, and the Hon. 
Win. P. Jack ton, who contributed 
(0,000 to the Republican State fund. 
The other contributions of both par-1 
tie* ranged from $50.00 to $250.001 
eeea.

The two State Central Committees 
In Wicomico county filed their reports 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
this week. Mr. Ira D. Turner, treas 
urer of the Democratic Committee ac 
counted for receipts amounting to 
12498.00 and expenditure* of $2,498. 
Hr. Leroy Lane, Treasurer of the Re 
publican State Central Committee ac 
counted for receipts of $1082.50 and 
expenditure* amounting to $1077.67. 
The largest contributor to the Demo 
cratic Committee was Dr. Wade, chair, 
man of the Democratic State Central 
Committee, and the largest contribu 
tor to the Republican Committee was 
the Hon. Wm. P. Jackson of this city. 
The reports from the Republican 
State Central Committee in Baltimore 
show* that the National Republican 
Committee contributed $15,000 to the 
local campaign in the State.

Added to the rast amount of mon 
ey which was spent by the State com 
mittee* and by the candidate* on the 
various local tickets throughout the 
counties of Maryland and In Baltimore 
City, the cost of elections to the conn- 
tie* and State for legitimate purposes, 
t>» entire sum would probably amount 
up to an appalling Item.

And hence it la that so many of 
the taxpayers are nf Die belief th ,t 
we have ent'. o'y t .3 many elections 
hi Mirylan:! uide» the pre'ent con 
stitution. Tn many other State*, there! 
Is an off year occasionally, but In! 
Maryland where the congressional i 
elections are held In the off years 
from that of the State election, It j 
simply means that every year the 
people of Maryland have to face an 
expenditure of several hundred thou- 
eand dollars for election purposes. It 
has been suggested that there Is no 
reason why we should not have a 
constitutional amendment In Mary 
land which would e'cct our Congres 
sional candidates on even yean with 
the State candidates, and this would 
at least give one year in every two as 
a rest from politic*. Delaware has 
Just such a law and It seems to work 
out very well and it is estimated that 
in the off year* when no elections were 
he'd that the amounts of money saved 
would go far toward building good 
highways in the State without further 
taxing the people.

MAY OPERATE LAUREL
PLANT WITH OIL

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.,
Find Coal Difficult To Obtain And

Then Only At Excessive Cost
The power plant of the Eastern 

Shore Gas and Electric Co., at Laurel. 
Del., may soon substitute oil for coal 
in its operation.

The advisability of using oil in 
stead of coal Is being: considered by j 
Day & Zlmmermann, the concern's 
consulting engineers in Philadelphia, 
and a report will be made very soon. 
If the Philadelphia engineers report 
that oil can be used successfully as 
fuel, the Laurel plant will be imme 
diately equipped for it* use.

The Laurel plant ha* been operat 
ed with coal taken from the Eastern 
Shore Oa* * Electric Cdmpany**
•nw IB Pennsylvania, but' th* coal 
atrOte and the uncertainty of the coal
•apply together with the Incrcaaed 
«oat of that fuel has induced the com- 
9*uy>* head to consider other fuels in 
HM operation of their aeroral plant*.

Moat disfiguring akin eruption*,
•crofBl*. pimple*, rash**, etc., are due 
to iatpor* blood. Burdock Blood Bit 
ten are • csMMtag blood tonic. I* 
"•in rinanailil $Uft at afl atona.
-JUrt.

The New Blouses Are 
' Beautiful

Rightly so, too, since they form such an Im- 
por^ant part of the suit. Conspicuous among 
the prettiest ones are those trimmed with dain 
ty lace and insertion and tiny tucks. Materials 
are mostly washable silks, georgette crepe and 
crepe de chine.

$3.75 to |15.

Dainty Lingerie
Every woman loves beautiful underclothes 

and would select them in preference to any gift 
she would buy for herself. Special this week 
are hand embroidered gowns at $5.00.

Beautiful Dreises
Of Silk, Serge, Tricotine & Jersey 

at all the prices

A Pleasant Surprise
One that will most assuredly please the re- 

cipent is a nice pattern of silk or woolen mater 
ial for a waist or dress. It will be nicely packed 
in a holiday box and the cost is moderate.

KIMONAS
Of flowered crepe and silk mull $2.50 to $7.00".

Coats and Suits
A great big generous assort 

ment of faultlessly tailored, up- 
to-the-minute garments beauti- 
f undeveloped in the most popu 
lar materials of the season.

COATS —___$12>50 up.
SUITS __ .__$25.00 up 

Special Values in Coats at $35,
$45, $55.

Special Values in Suits at $45, 
$55, $60.

J CityCl

Santa Claus
HEADQUARTERS
A tremendous assortment of Christmas 

novelties. One entire floor in our store is de 
voted to the display and sale of

TOYS—BOOKS—GAMES—DOLLS
AND CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS

Bring The Children In.

It is Both Wisdom and Thrift

To Buy Linens Now
To those who have followed the linen situation

these values will make special appeal.
Fine bleached Table Damask, 72 inches wide at_________ _$l.tt yd. 
Fine bleached Table Damask, half linen, 70 in. wide_________$3.09 y*t 
All pure linen Table Damask, 70 in. wide_________$4.00 and $5.00 y*t 

Mercerized Table Napkins ______________$1.50 to $3.50 per 
Table Napkins, half linen, Special at_________________$7.50 
All pure Linen Table Napkins__________._$12.00 to $16.50 per 
Guests Towels—pure linen huckback______-_-_--__—_—————75c
Linen Huckback Toweling ___---——————————75c, $1.00, $1.25 yi. 
Luncheon Covers, Special at——————————————————$4.65 aad $4.7*

" Th 
ino*t ci 
ing f 01 
•trnctu 
Twlgg 
being c

V Jj

Christmas Suggestions

In Our Furniture Store
TEA WAGONS 

$12.50.
3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$60 to $250.
TABOURETTES

$1.10 to $10.00.
SMOKING STANDS 

$2.50 to $15.00.
PEDESTALS

$3.00 to $7.50.
EASY CHAIRS

$5.00 to $35.00.

Handsome Suites
In Walnut, Mahogany and Oak

For Bedroom and Dining Ro:m
Library Tables, Bed Davenports, Buffets and Ruga.

How About a Kitchen Cabinet

We have the Hoosier—the best Cabinet made at

$37.25, $43.25. $48.25, $53.25, $58.25, fiS-2*. 

$1 down and $1 weekly if desired.

garag 
be of

Why Not a Fine, New Piano 
For Christmas

Which price suits You?
We have the best make on the market at each price. 

IF YOU WANT A PIANO AT $350. BUY THE "FRANCIS BACON." 
IF YOU HAVE $500 TO INVEST, BUY THE "PACKARD" PIANO.

In construction, workmanship and nnish these two instruments are of 
the very highest type. They have a nation-wide reputation and are used and 
endorsed by noted professional musicians the world over.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO DEMONSTRATE THE PACKARD AND 
FRANCIS-BACON PLAYER-PIANOS. COME IN SOON— AND HAVE 
ONE IN YOUR HOME BY CHRISTMAS.

Order Your Christmas 
Victrola Now

Make sure you will have this
delighful entertainer in your

home Christmas Morning.
Last Christmas a great many people 

were disappointed because they put off 
getting their Victrola until it was too 
late to secure what they wanted.
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT BY SE 

LECTING YOUR MACHINE NOW 
$25.00 to $250.00.

ALSO A SPLENDID LINE OF SONOR- 
AS AND EDISONS IN ALL STYLES.

The Edison machine illustrated 
is $285.

Think of the hours of enjoyment and 
the informal dances you can have in 
yoru horn* with one of these instru 
ments.

T. F. H ARGIS,
Pocomoke City. Two Big Stores Maryland

MailOrden 
Receive Careful 

And Prompt 
Attention
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v.. Jfeny New Buildings 
|| Strong Evidence Of 
'^: Salisbury's Growth

City Council At Every Meeting Issues Permits For Erection 
New Homes And Easiness Structures. Many Big Ganges 

Being Built Now. Several Dwelling Houses Planned, 
Wffl Help Meet City's Need Of Home Places.

Of

BUILDING TRADES ARE BUSY.

f

There is more building going on in Salisbury at the present time than 
most citisens imagine and the City Council is issuing permits at every meet 
ing for the construction of various buildings which add to the number of 
structures now going up. On Circle avenue, the large brick building of 
Twigg & Sheridan is being completed very rapidly as are also two residences 
being constructed by John W. Windsor, either for sale or rent

MANY.NEW GARAGES.
Oat on East Church street^ consid- 1 

ersble building is going on. Contrac 
tor L> H. Brewington 1? building for 
'Dallas Moore a very large garage 
on the west side of East Church street 

it is understood that William
itten will construct another large 

garage on the same street which will 
be of concrete blocks. The Moore ga 
rage fronts on-two streets and is 
about 62x114 feet, and U estimated to 
cost In the neighborhood of $7600.

This same contractor is also build-
ing a block of concrete buildings on 
Main street extended, where the 
stables of Tyndall A Spence stood. 
This will be a two story garage and 
blacksmith shop with three stores on 
Main street This structure will be 
about 49x92 and is estimated to cost 
in the neighborhood of $12,500. It is 
said the stores are already rented and 
will be occupied just as soon as they 
are completed,

Calvin Morris is having con 
structed for his own personal use a 
garage in South Salisbury which will 
be of concrete block and will be 

C,for occupancy very soon. The 
D. W. Bsrdue Auto company is fast

m
s.

2*.

*connrt«Wnjr one "of tJrtr -brick

Man Is
Low Bidder 
On New Bank

T, H. MlUhell Of This City Gets Con 
tract For Erecting New Bank 

Building In Laurel. Dei

T. H. Mitchell, contractor of this

buildings in this city in the new ga 
rage they are constructing on East 
Camden street and the Wicomico Mo 
tor company right across the street 
is also making some extensive im 
provements in its big warehouse.

The big Shoreman Garage on South 
Division street is now almost com-j 
pleted, and is open for business. This 
is one of the most up-to-date garage | 
structures in the city and one of the'i'

 city, has been awarded the contract 
for the building of a new home for 
the Peoples National bank in Laurel, 
Del.

Sealed bids on the construction of 
the building were opened on Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The bids were 
as follows: T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, 
$68,843.74 ;D. M. Andrews, Baltimore, 
$70,000; L. Stockhausen Co., Balti 
more, $77,766.

Mr. Mitchell expects to begin the 
construction of the new bank building 
about January 1 and have it completed 
within 150 working, days.

Three years ago bids were submit 
ted on the construction of this bank 
tonfldmjt, but the dfeeeto** of the in 
stitution, thinking building costs too 
hijfh to wnrrant them in proceeding 
with the work, decided to delay their 
building operations until the cost 
might be lower. At that time T. H. 
Mitchell's bid was $32.000 and he was 
then $800 under the next low bidder. 
Also*at that time there were at least 
a half-dozen bidders.

The plans and specifications three 
years ago were the same as those on

handsomest brick buildings in the! which the bids were submitted ort
town. It has a tremendous capacity 
and one of the most beautiful show 
rooms in Salisbury.

The Home Construction plan being 
carried out by the'E. S. Adkins Com 
pany on the lake front is now assum 
ing shape and this improvement will 
add greatly to that section of Salis 
bury .and will provide several of the 
most handsome homes in the city. If 
these houses are readily taken up, it 

_ is understood the Adkins people are 
Ik prepared to go on with several more 
' and continue the building operations 

until a large area of the best loca 
tions in that section of Salisbury are 
covered with modern residences.

Charles E. Holloway has purchased 
the block known as Powcllton on Lon 
don avenue, and is about to erect six 
modern residences on the site. Each 
house will have seven rooms, with 
bath, electric lights and heating plant 
It is planned to complete the new 
".ouses within three months and work 
on their construction will begin with 
in a week. Mr. Holloway is building 
these homes to be sold as quickly af 
ter their completion as possible. They 
will be situated in one of the highest 
sections of the city and will have 
sewer connections.

L. H. Brewington and Measick 
Brothers will have charge of the con 
struction of these six modern dwelling 
houses.

QTY WILL LAY SEWER
ON LONDON AVE.

City Engineer Ja Ordered To Estab 
lish PavtBf <Sra4* OB Newton

St. Baildiaf Permits 

Two more building permits 
issued by the City Council at it* meet 
ing on Monday. 'These were issued to 
the Standard Ofl Co., for tee erection 
of two steel tanks on the sooth vide 
of Water street enH to L. A. Hall for 
a (tore building at Fookj .and Locust 
streets. '

The council also instructed the city 
engineer to prepare plans for 875 
feet of sewer on London avenue, be 
ginning at Division street The en 
gineer was also ordered to establish a 
paving grade on Newton street, in 
fronjt of the Jackson A Gutman shirt 
factory. It is probable that sewer* 
will be laid in several other Salisbury 
streets in the near future.

AMERICAN LEGION
TO HAVE SMOKER

Good Mule. Good Speeches, Good
Eata Aid A Good Urn* Generally

la Promised Ex-ewrvke MOB.

The American Legion will hold a 
smoker at the Armory, Friday own 
ing, December 12, at 8 o'clock. Not 
only members of Wicomico poot are 
invited, but all men in town who have 
been in service. This is but one of 
a series of affairs to be given by Wi 
comico post for the promotion of good 
fellowship in the Legion. There will 
be musk by en orchestra, several so 
lo* by Salisbury's leading singer* and 
two or three short speeches will be 
made by well known speakers. Last, 
but not least, refreshments in abun 
dance will bo served. Come out and 
spend a pleasant. evening. At this 
meeting an opportunity to join the 
Legion will be given to those who de 
sire.

Subscription Rates Increased.

Because of the scarcity of news print paper and its greatly Increas 
ed coat, the publishers of The Wicomico News find It necessary to In 
crease the subscription price of the paper, to all subscribers to $1.50 a 
year.

All new subscriptions to the paper will be charged at this rste. All 
subscribers whose accounts are now paid in advance at the old $1 rate 
will be furnished with The News at that rate until their subscription Is 
expired. Then it will be renewed for another year for $1.50.

This is the last issue of The News at the $1 a year price.
The advance in The News subscription rate IB made necessary by 

the ever increasing cost of every commodity which goes into the mak 
ing of the paper; and even the new rate of $1.50 will scarcely cover the 
actual cost of its production.

While the yearly subscription price of The Wicomico News has 
been advanced, its readers will find the paper vastly Improved in many 
reapeete. It is the plan of the publishers- to make The News the beet 
family newspaper not alone on the Eastern Shore, but in the entire 
state.

From time to time, new features will be added, until The News, 
which U today unexcelled aa a newspaper in this section, is held aloft 
throughout the country as a model for the best newspaper* to strive to 
equal.

Bring ClMstmas 
To County's Poor?

' .   ;   . - ; - ' -^v^
Red Cross Asks For 975 to $100 With Which To Provide Christ 

mas Joys For 75 to 100 Wicomico Children. Who Without : 
This Help, Will Not Participate In The Cheer 

Of The Yuktlde.

USED TOTS OR BOOKS WILL BE ACCEPTED.

Are there from 75 to 100 people In and about Salisbury who will give fl 
each, so that each one of the county's 76 to 100 very poor children may re 
ceive a little of the Christmas cheer with which the homes of their better-to- 
do neighbors will be filled within a few weeks T

This is the question being asked'today by the Home Service department 
of the Wicomico chapter, American Red Cross.

MANY WILL HAVE NO CHRISTMAS.
According to the reports of Mrs. 

Norman C. Stiles, social worker for 
the local Red Cross and United Char 
ities, there are in Wicomico county 
from 75 to 100 little children whose 
parents are too poor to provide them 
with any of the joys which usually 
come to little children at the Christ- 

The parents of these

Sale ofXmas 
Seals Is Not 

Very Brisk
Only $400 Worth Sold Up To Tuesday

And Wlcomico's Quota Is $700.
Sale Last* Few Day* More.

Wicomico county seems to be fall 
ing down in the matter of buying the 
Red Cross Christmas seals, while each 
other county hi the state shows Indi 
cations of exceeding its quota.

Wicomico's quote in this campaign 
is $700. On Tuesday of this week on 
ly $400 worth of the seals had been 
sold, leaving $800 more to be dispos 
ed of and only a very short time to 
do the work.

The stall sell at one cent each, and 
can be obtained at the post office, the 
drug stores, department stores, news 
stands and at the Arcade theater. 
Three-fourths of the money raised by 
the sale of the seals will be kept here 
for the waging of a campaign agfost 
tuberculosis In Wicomico county.

Monday of this week, when T. H. 
Mitchell of this city, the low bidder, 
submitted a figure more than 100 per 
cent higher than kis bid of three 
years ago. This is a real indication 
of the increase In building~costs with 
in the last three years.

COMES HERE TO SELL
ELECTRIC CO. STOCK

Harry G. Lupold has located in Sal 
isbury. Mr. Lupold has been sent by 
Day A Zimmermann, Inc~, to the Eas- 

  tern Shore Gas 6 Electric Co., in con 
nection with the sale of the issue of
seven per cent cumulative preferred pearance of non-use 
stock, which the lighting company is  too*' Uw mills will
offering to ite consumers and the pub- 
Ik. Be will make his headquarters in 
Salisbury, but will visit various parts 
of the Eastern Shore to handle the 
issuance of this stock. It is expected 
Chat there "Will be a big demand from 
both the lighting consumers and from 
th* general pobUe for thia stock, 

to being offend at fltUO par 
OB acBtaar partial pay-

JACKSON MIllS ARE 
BEING DISMANTLED

It In Understood The Local Plant
Will Be Operated, 'However, Un

tn Next February Or March.

The work of dismantling the large 
planing mills and box factory of the 
Jackson Brothers company of this city 
is steadily progressing.

John T. Nichols of the firm of Oh- 
man & Jenkins has about completed 
the dismantling and loading the large 
shavings burner and two boilers at 
this plant for shipment to Fayetts- 
ville, N. C., where Jacksdn Bros. Co. 
are erecting their new plant

Mr. Nichols was on this job about 
six weeks and while the work of dis 
mantling the shavings burner was 
both difficult and dangerous it was 
finished without injury or loss to any 
of the workmen.

Jackson Brothers copmany's plant 
Is now being operated on two boilers 
and it is stated these will be shipped 
to Fayetteville when the concern 
ceases operations here.

With the removal of the shavings 
burner from the northeast corner of 
their mill site, the front half section 
of the stock shed and two of the four 
boilers from their power plant the 
mills are beginning to take on the ap 

is Under- 
m opera-

tion here until the latter pan of Feb 
ruary or first of March, 1920.

BETSY ROftS COUNCIL
TO MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

All members of Betsy Roes council, 
107. 8, and D. of L. are mired to at 
tend a meeting of the council on Fri
day. December IS, when there will be

Second Annual Auto
Show Now A Certainty

Big Meeting Of Business Men On Friday Night Endorses Plans
For Big Exhibit Here In February Or March Of Next

Year. Committees Are Already At Work To
Make Project Unqualified Success.

DATES TO BE SET LATER.

That Wicomico's business people re 
alize the worth to the community of 
Salisbury's automobile show, was In 
dicated on Friday, December 5, when 
practically every automobile and ac 
cessory dealer in the county attended 
a meeting in this city and voted to 
hold the second annual automobile 
show in this city in February or 
March of next year under the direc 
tion of the following committee:

F. A. Grier, chairman; C. W. Ben- 
nett, treasurer; H. S. Todd Jr., adver 
tising; E. J. Nichols, secretary; 
Charles Ulman, decorator; Benj. S. 
Lank, publicity. For the Salisbury 
Fire department, Henry Hanna, chair 
man; Frank Adams, secretary; Glen 
Perdue, U. C. Wimbrow and Arthur 
Parker, for the Auto Dealers associa 
tion.

From the expressions of Main and 
Division street merchants regarding 
the show staged last March, visitors 
from adjoining towns and cities were 
more than pleased with the show and 
will patronize and support the con 
tinuance of an Eastern Shore auto 
show. In many respects the last show 
equalled those held in metropolitan 
cities.

Manufacturers' representatives, who 
attended the show complimented the 
management on the splendid exhibits, 
decorations, and attendance, which 
was larger than anticipated, show 
ing that visitors will patronize a well- 
managed show held in a central city 
of the peninsula.

The gentlemen named on the com 
mittees, have begun their task of se 
curing the great array of exhibits to 
interest visitors.

A splendid musical program will be 
arranged. Many new and novel ex 
hibits will be arranged; the decora 
tions will be more profuse than ever, 
and it is expected that the attendance 
wfll more than double that of the 
first show.

The data* for anew wfll be anaoua-
etced of the

THE HOLLY SEASON IS 
NOW ON IN WttflHICO

Will Bring Many Thousands Of Dol 
Un To Residents Of This Sec 

tion Within Next Two Weeks. 
The holly season is now on in full 

blast in Wicomico County, hundreds 
of boxes of this beautiful Christmas 
green are being shipped from Salis 
bury and the surrounding shipping 
points every day. Besides holly, 
thousands upon thousands of holly 
wreaths and other Christmas greens 
are also manufactured in the homes 
of country folk and shipped to the lar 
ger cities for distribution. Like ev 
erything else, holly and holly wreaths 
art much higher this season than her* 
tofore, and the holly crop which is 
gathered from the woods without 
cost will bring many thousands of 
dollars to the residents of Wicomico 
county and Somerset county between 
now and the first of January.

In some sections, holly is especial 
ly well berried and beautifully col 
ored this season but in some other 
sections, there seems to be a lack of 
the red berries which is the source of 
beauty to the Christmas green. Be 
sides holly great quantities of mis 
tletoe, climbing vines and mosses are 
also gathered for the Northern mar 
kets. Every swamp and woods 
throughout the county has be*n scour 
ed by the holly gatherers aa the de 
mand for the Christinas greens has 
never been so persistent and aa ev 
erybody seems to have plenty of 
money to spend on these luxuries, 
dealers are unable to fill all the de- 
mandi which are being mad* on 
them.

mas season, 
children and honest and hard work 
ing people. The majority of them 
live in the rural sections, on little on- 
productive farms which an hidden 
away on the desolate back roads of 
the county. These parents work hard 
from morning to night and manage to 
eke out a bare living for their child 
ren; but they have no money left for 
extras, such as Christmas candies, 
dolls, toys, books, fruit, nnts, lett, 
those things which help to make hap 
py the heart of the little boy and girl 
at the Yuletide season.

It is estimated that the sum of $1 
donated by the people of Salisbury 

each one of these lit-

FURTHERING PLANS 
FOR LOCAL Y.W.U.

i i —•
Salisbury'ii Representative Women 

Will Conduct Educational Cam 
paign Through Its Speakers.

A group of Salisbury's representa 
tive women met on Monday morning 
and discussed plans which they hope 
'and believt (nay result in the organ 
ization here, of a Young Women's 
Christian association.

For the present a campaign of edu
cation will be carried on through the; over.

and
tie poor «hiMjMn, wfll be sufficient to 
make each one really happy on Christ 
mas morning; and it Is asked that 
those people who desire to help glad 
den the hearts of the county's poor 
children, win make their contributions 
nt the Red Cross rooms In the Build 
ing A Loan building before December 
20th.

It Is also asked of those people who 
do not feel like giving money to thl» 
cause, that they send to the Bed 
Cross rooms, such gifts as they know 
poor little children will need and ap 
preciate.

' Articles of warm clothing, Woks 
which have been used, toys which are 
in usable condition are always accep 
table at this season. Toys which ar« 
broken and books which are badly torn
and otherwise multilated cannot be 
passed on to the poor children how-

regnlar meetings of the city's several 
women's church organizations.

Miss Maria Ellegood was appointed 
chairman of a Speaker's bureau and 
she has begun already to enlist the

Donations of candles, mi to, fruits', 
etc., will al«o be thankfully received 
at the Red Cross rooms up to Decem 
ber 20.

The Christmas gifts donated and
help of people in the city who are in- those purchased by the Red Cross 
terested in Y.W.C.A. work. Miss, wj th ^ money which is sure to flow' 
Ellego<xi is anxious to hear from per- | mto |u ojficei aa the result of thW 
sons, who as speakers in the Y.W.C. appea] ( wfn be distributed among th*
A. cause will tell at church organiza 
tion meetings of the work the asso 
ciation is doing, as well as what would 
be Salisbury's benefit from the loca- 

the associationtion of a branch of 
here.

The women attending 
meeting were so enthusiastic in

poor children of the county before 
Christmas morning; and those who 
have answered the call of the little 
children, who without help will know
no Christmas Joys this year, 

j themselves enjoy the season 
Monday's fuu y for navjnK helped other

the
Y.W.C.A. cause that they decided to 
ask the national headquarters of the 
association in New York to send a 
trained secretary here to investigate 
the working and living conditions of 
Salisbury's women, and to make 
known what will be required of this! TakM Off 
city before a Salisbury branch can be'

sons to enjoy it.

will
more
per-

r
N. Y. P. & N. CUTS

DOWN TRAIN SERVICE

Trains On Wednesday 
And Delays Arrival Of The Noon

established.
Salisbury's representative women 

are at the head of the Y.W.C.A. work 
movement and practically all of the 
heads of the city's many church wo 
men's organizations are represented 
in the Speaker's bureau.

There have been enthusiastic meet 
ings held during the last two months 
In the interest of the Y.W.C.A., of 
the presidents of the young people's

Mail Train 40 Minutes.

Because of the coal strike and the 
necessity of conserving fuel, the N. 
Y. P. & N. R. R. on Wednesday of 
this week discontinued the service of 
two of its trains and changed ite 
schedule so as to delay the arrival of 
the mall train, now arriving her* Kt 
11.19 a. m., until 11.69 o'clock.

The trams discontinued on Wed 
nesday are: Tram No. 468 south.

 W. Newtoa Jackson and WOBam 
Phoebus left OB Tuesday** jofa BOB.
WUttaai 
M. &

P. Ji

/Jr.-

izations helping the Y.W.C.A. cause 
In Salisbury.

COUNTY LAGS BEHIND
IN JCWIftH BELIEF DRIVE 

Up to Wiitassisy stoning $4.208 
had been raised (  Wba*Bla»  wsaty. 
principally IB Baliabwy, 
War Relief campabra. It la 
that this amoBBt wfll be Bistertillj

before th* oad of the 
th* ""irithra win be

riving at King's Creek at 1.45 p. m.
The operation of these train* waa> 

discontinued after their runs om. 
Tuesday.

Under the BOW schedule, train Ney 
461, do* here at ll.lf from the north*^ 
known as th* mail train, is not OB* 
to arrive at Ballebury statiea «Hfl 
1LW o'clock-a. m.

Ate* C. Ettiott *m   UB- 
to HIM Ljtfa Ban Oriar.

f;

'&%
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Ideal for Christinas Gifts Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits and
Overcoats and Regal Shoes

• '

More and More Each Year People Are Giving Practical Gifts

When you come to see the new things we have brought together for you to wear this Christmas you'll be very much pleased 
with the new Models in Suits and Overcoats for Men; the smart, fresh, lively ideas for Young Men. The very newest materials so 
popular just now in Suits and Overcoats that will interest you if you like nice clothes.

X-MAS SHOPPING MADE EASY AT KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S
BIG DAYLIGHT STORE FOR MEN

(Men's and Boys' Clothing Second Floor)

Besides Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes, we have provided many other nice things to wear, with the same idea "Servic to 
You." We sell Smile Hats, that have a national reputation; Korrect Shape and Regal Shoes, known the world over for Young Men; 
Emory Shirts, Interwoven and Holeproof Stockings, and we quote below for you many nice gifts such as are found in a good store.

BELTS
COLLAR BAGS 
SILK SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 
DRIVING CAPS 
MEN'S FINE HATS 
DRESS GLOVES 
DRIVING GLOVES

KID GLOVES, SILK LINED
HANDKERCHIEFS IN XMAS BOXES
SILK MUFFLERS
FINE UNDERWEAR
FINE NECKWEAR
SILK HOSE IN XMAS BOXES
WOOL HOSE

WALKING CANES 
SUIT CASES AND BAGS 
BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
CHILDREN'S GLOVES 
BATH ROBES 
SMOKING JACKETS

(First Floor).

A FINE SELECTION OF MEN'S BATH ROBES AND SMOKING JACKETS (Third Floor)

The greatest showing of Fine Ncekwear and Kid Gloves in the history of this store. We invite you to come to Kennedy & Mitchell's Big Daylight Store this Christmas, and assure 

you that no city store can serve you better.

WE OFFER YOU A NICE X-MAS BOX FREE WITH EACH NECKTIE OR PAIR OF GLOVES

Kennerly & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes

ROAD RACE WAS
SUCCESSFUL EVENT

Twelve Sturdy Runners Cover 
Mil* Cewrae Through Clty'i 

Street* Thursday Moralag.

4.6

The first annual road rare held un 
der the auspices of the Salisbury 
To**)*; Men's association mu*t be con-
 Wared   treat success. Twelve stur 
dy ronnan lined up at the starting 
point directly In front of the fs»o-
 Intion** baUdmc at MO o'clock on 
Tkankafiving momma;, and at the re 
port af the starter's pistol daahed 
MM* an tha in* tap aff «k* 44 Msto

Fook's Mill road to A street, through 
A street, to Camden avenue, back 
Camden avenue, across the cast branch 
of the Wicomico river around Dock 
street, out West Main street, up Lake 
street, to Isabella street, east along 
Isabella street, to West Railroad ave 
nue, to Church street, and back toi 
llroml ntrv«'t. to the (ini*h line, stret 
ched across the road in front of the 
building. At four different point* 
along the c»ur»o a jmtrvl of Hoy 
Scout* wa« stationed to check the 
runners as they passed. 

I The nr»t man to brrak the tape wa» 
| Wm. M. Cooper. Jr., who finished the 
; course in .13.50 2-5. Cooper wts tht 
| only scratch man. all the other run- 
nen were allowed time handicaps 
wnleh changed their act**) finish po- 

the time was dadactad

as follows: Thos. Tubbs, 32.45 time, 
1 mln. 30 sec. handicap; J. W. Betts, 
S3.50 time. 3 min. handicap; W. M. 
Coopofj 33.60 2-5 time, scratch hand-

team, and there are several others! 
pending. It is planned to have at; 
least four teams, Mkigets, Juniors,| 
Seniors and the 'Varsity. All those

leap; Hubert Parker, 34.45 time. 1 min.{interested should report in the gym- 
handicap; H. Agnew, 34.55 time, 2'nn8ium on Monday, Wednesday and 
mln. handicap; L. K. Mean, 35.00' Friday evenings at 7.46 ready for 
time, 1 min. handicap; W. Gullette, practice.
Ht',.20 time, 1 min. :<0 sec. handicap;'      » »     , 
F. Richardson. 38.15 time, 2 mln. 15
M*. handicap; Lw Benson. 45.55 time.' -The Jisses Louise and Mamie 
3 min. handicap; A. Moore. 4«.42 time Hasting* of near town had as their

week 11 J guests the M-ties Lillian 
Cox of Pretton, Elisabeth < ahlU <if, 
IVincess Anne and Ec'na May Luers 
of Bow if, and Jerom    R. Cox ol Pres-,

2 min. IB sec. handicap; F. Brewing- 
ton. 48.24 time. 1 min. 30 sec. handt- 
cnp; R Tankemlcy, 48.4S time. 2 min. 
15 sec. handicap. ~

 MSBI

There were 12 prises contributed 
by the business men of Salisbury so 
that all the entrants received some 
thing for their effort*.

with a rath

ton, and Samuel Crouton of I'arksley.f 
Va. i

ALL BANKS IN COUNTY 
IN FINE CONDITION

Largest Deposits Ever Known In The
History Of These Institutions 

Farmer* ft Merchant* Stock
Increased.

The report* of the various banks 
throughout Wicomico county a* pub 
lished in the columns of the News last 
week, thowi a very healthy state of 
affairs financially. The amounts of 
money on deposit in the various In 
stitutions is at the highest point ever 
known in the history of business in 
Salisbury and the county, and while 
loans and discounts ars running big, 
tlktr* semi to be plenty of money in 
awry direction, and the banks an all

Si

meetings for the purpose of declaring 
dividends out of the earnings for tha 
past six months.and it is expected 
that some of these dividend! may be, 
somewhat increased over that for tha 
corresponding period of last yaar.

The Farmers A Merchant* B«fffc U 
now at work placing the additional 
stock in that institution to bring tha 
capital stock up to 1100,000. Thia 
stock is being sold at the price of $2 
per shore and is to be paid for prior to 
December 31st, so that the bank will 
(tart off with its new capital of $1MV> 
000 January 1st. This will greatly en 
large the lo-r.ing power of tha bank 
ami will enal«v it to take car* of many 
of its larger customer* who hava here 
tofore been forced to split up thai* 
loan* in order to get accommodation*.

For nay of tha ikta. for 
try
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It la tfact h^Bver.ttat e*jry newapajer read to the

coet which is double or more than " 
^^. rfhat the cost a year ago

newspaper* of th« country, e»p»e- 
the imaH community weekly 

ip«r», have not tofcfttted their rob* 
itton rates but tturt ttrty are fur- 

their readers vrttlx, a prjoduct 
»ric». Which

nrinlea for matiy*yefcr8, thai
_ upon themselves financial loss

;h every newspaper tjMfc'felJ. % ;," '.
Few people realize, for instance,
it the cost of the white paper tofckb 

into 52 copies of The Wicomico 
fews, including the freight, cart-

e and handling charges is more, than 
..00 and the paper printed, is deliver- 

jSd to its subscribers in Maryland for 
$1.00, or for less than the raw stock. 
Cartage, handling and storage, 1.60.

It is safe to say that every Wicom 
ico News sold for $1 a year costs its 
publishers for paper stock, its freight, 
cartage, handling and storage, f 2.

With the soaring of the prices of 
 II commodities the price of newspa 
per stock has not remained station 
ary. Paper stock which a year ago 
cost four and a half cents a pound is 
now quoted at from nine to 10 cents; 
and added to the increased cost of the 
paper, word comes from the mills that 
the supply is so limited and the de 
mand so great that not alone will the 
price continue to advance rapidly 
but there is danger of the supply not 
being equal to the demand. If this 
impending danger is realized, It means 
that many small newspapers will be 
compelled to suspend publication.

Paper fs not the only commodity

8$»t*to- 
pfttdnction

cent.

t&e production of a newsjape*
which has advanced its 
the hut year or two.'

cost'] within-
o IHBV yv*E uc **viv.  ' <.
Labor coats have doubled ; rtniuing 

costs, because of the present 3°ne 
system employed by the govetnrtent, 
b»ve increased iOO p«r C|ijt; She cost 
t>f electric power has" "mere»j|e4 10 

cent, since November 1 ft '-"this 
year-,." trinters' ink has hicrewod its 
cost at least 30 per cent; the paper 
used for wrapping the papers, which 
go through the mails has advanced a 
full 50 per cent; twine used in tying 
bundles of newspapers put ibrengh 
the mails has advanced 100 per .cent, 
paste also has doubled its cast, and 
the cost of machinery replacements 
hns advanced all the way from 60 to 
100 per cent.

It is an easy matter to realise, when 
the above increases in newspaper pro 
duction costs are noted, that the pub 
lishers who still stick to the old $1 a 
year subscription rate, are losing 
money on every newspaper they Bell.

The time is coming and is not far 
 <way when every newspaper which 
does not charge at least fl,50 for Its 
52 weekly issues will be compelled to 
go out of business. Publishers have 
been slow to increase their prices; but 
the time has arrived when they will 
either have to charge a part of their 
Increased production costs to their 
readers or cease to be. newspaper pub 
lishers.

The day of the $1 a year weekly 
newspaper is a day in the dark past 
The day of the one and two cent dally

Ifafcm to tkk aad 
or test rural com nronlty 
 d witfc MqoMte (wtkh 
amount to 4Muiada) for 
and fMqnfatly when tb«M 
are not complied whh, ** ? (   »  
Tardy criticised. It should b» racm* 

m such eaaw, that every thw 
a newspaper «tr*» away aa inch «f 
ite white space, U is robbtoa i$Mtt "* 
jwt so much revenue; and 'nv%nn« 
which may be called profit Ufc tiring 
of wWch, the newspaper pnbltoer 
knows -bot Uttte in these d«y«. It it 
Just as reasonable to walk into: 'a 
grocery'stor* and ask to bft

1MB

flClUs.

or (Nij|U5r TO rums
.-KBift

A»* CM* Of The 
MMM! WWch Afteab T« TW Im- 

Tfce Mfc.

with4«t charge,   lOfcf «f.bread, as it 
Is to walk into a newspaper office and 
ask to be given, without cort to yon, 
an tneh of white newspaper space. 
Few people realize tahj and the lack 
of realisation on the part of the public 
It the fault of the newspaper publish 
er who for decade after decade, in hi*
 ffort to pleas* th« people and help 
hit home community, has eonthraed to 
pivo nwav that sp»< o wh'cn represents 
I.i9 broad and butter.

Even with newspaper subscription 
riles increased to Sl.fHJ or ?1.7fi. the 
newspaper publisher will be but break- 
Ing about even; and it should be re 
membered that there is no newspaper 
publisher in the country who really 
desires to increase the cost of his pa-
 per to Its reader*. But the fact re 
mains that in order to protect his own 
interests, he will be compelled before 
very long to increase his rates, or to 
discontinue his newspaper publish 
ing business.

J*

Cheapest accident insurance Dr 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For burns, 
scalds, cuts and emergencies. All 
druggists sell it 30c and GOc. Adv.

Catnes are played daily on the soc 
cer field in practising for the treat 
fane in Baltimore next week when 
oar soccer boys compete with Catotis- 
TiO* for the state championship;  

Abo practise of a different nature 
U, being held hi the assembly when 
the lowly freshmen are diligently pre 
paring to make their debut on th< 
stage Friday morning week. 
Christmas program will be presented 
fend k ftpe entertainment is expected.

Basketball Is now in full swine. 
Two afternoon* a week are allowed 
the player* on the S.Y.M.A. floor and 
.although; -there are no High schools 
on the shore "Eb play with, neverthe 
less games with the 8.Y.M.A. are 
scheduled and the practise is always 
Knappy.
  The first of exams, was held yester 
day and from now until the holidays 
will be a continuous nightmare to the 
unfortunate ones who have been to 
the "movies" rather frequently dur 
ing the term.

Next Wednesday the "JunKleman" 
of India (Dr. Howard Musser), will 
apeak in Assembly on India. Stere- 
opticon slides will be shown and the 
public is cordially invited.

The Senior class has challenged th* 
Junior class to a joint debate to be 
held in the High school Assembly on 
December 23, at 7.30 p. m. The sub 
ject is: "Resolved that war with Mex- 
ioo is the best solution of the Mexican 
Problem."

*s Bone Dry
':l.^M^Nrtff;v

^lUiraP1* ^Ml^bSaV*>  flMMHH&^i^Kl&^ISM^MI^M^M^ ^BK^k^L E  **ov «*«^ fjuaafjc uaiicry TUSJC it
  Called "bone dry" fr really tMpped
*nd stored in bone-dry «ndWdd.Jr -

Itching piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity wont remove them. Doan's 
Ointment is recommended for itching, 
bleeding or protruding piles. 60c at 
any drug store. Advt

VALVE-IN-HEAD

D

GTh< 
Buick Built Spring

Thia /xmtf Sweeping Buick Cantilever 
Spring, With Its Fourteen Broad 
Heavy Leaves, Abounds In Comfort

It absorbs hundreds of jolts,  It eliminates 
thousands of jars and distributes pleasing com 
fort with equal care to both front and rear seats, 
so smooth in action, that each passenger is 
thrilled with its dependable performance.
Such efficiency is not only the result of con 
struction, but is obtained thru the well balanced 
position in which each spring is hung to the 
sturdy Buick frame.
For Buick engineers by their modern methods 
of manufacture have placed upon this unit the 
responsibility of the full load of each car's 
capacity a duty in which quality and endur 
ance so reliably work hand in hand.

bete

TOSH BETTER AO'JOIHOBltLES A!R1S K1DILT BMBCIS: WILL ESHJILD YEEM

Salisbury Buick Co. 
DOCK ST.

Some have , 
factory, and poured out again 
 hipnient. '

;; •*,'•'•':, , .- •; ; ,

Some are shipped with plates dry, 
and insulation w»f. . . i,-.. . .?   ,

These batterieg are not bone dry. ' 
Come in and get straight from us 

the itory of -Wfflard Threaded Rub 
ber InavOation, the only form of in 
sulation thai: permits of bone-dry 
shipment and storage of automobile 
starting, M^rHng and ignition bat 
teries.

Salisbury Battery Co.
M.h ud D*ch to. SALBBU1T,

> ISt

i't^uiM
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FURS! FURS

THE HEAL

XmasGift
Shop 
Early

Reduction of all Suits, Coats 
Dresses and Millinery

Goes in Effect Thursday Morning, December 11 th.
Every Ready to Wear garment on our racks have been reduced for a quick clearance.

Former price or profits have not been considered in this Clearance Sale. Our main object ia
to Clear them out. We don't believe in-carrying them over. t-«»

The saving therefore will be about 35 per cent, to 40 per cent. This is a most opportune 
Sale right now when you can get so much wear out of them during the Christmas Holidays.

Millinery Has Taken a Tumble
Every Pattern Hat made of velvet, Duvetyn or Beaver, reduced to 

Half of their former Price. All velvet untrimmed shapes reduced to 
Half their Former Price.

We are showing the new Satin and- Brocaded ribbon hats, $10.00, 
$12.00 and $15.00.

HOSIERY.
Always useful, always 

appreciated. ,
We carry the well known 

brands of silk and lisle hos 
iery. 
Silk hose all shades

$1.75 to $1.50 
Lisle hose 75c and $1.00

GLOVES.

The well known brand 
"Centimere" is what we 
feature in ladies, misses 
and children's gloves. Dress 
Kid, Mocha, Suede, and Un 
dressed Kid in all the want 
ed shades of the season.

Bath Robes for Men, Wo 
men and Children, and a 
most appreciative gift.

EARLY CHOOSING IS ADVANTAGEOUS
It means a better selection, better service, and that means greater satisfaction. And 

that's what «p are striving for.
Christmas shopping is now going along very briskly. Why not fall in line?

te 
«nr
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AN EPIDEMIC OF AUTOMANIA.

Hardly a week has passed of late which has not brought with 
it, report* of aome kind of an automobile accident 
! The most serious of the series to data, occurred on Sunday. 
November 80, when an automobile w*s driven over the sidewalk, in 
making the turn of one of the principal street cornets in the" busi 
ness section of the city, and a woman pedestrian was painfully in 
jured.

Every day and every night automobiles are driven through 
the streets of Salisbury under conditions which are in direct viola- 
ion of the state's automobile traffic regulations. 
. Machines are driven at illegal speeds. They are operated 
through the streets with cut-outs wide open, with lights which 
do not comply with the regulations, without tail lights, and with 
out sounding horns for street intersections.

In fact the state's automobile traffic regulations are disre 
garded in every conceivable form every day and every night in 
Salisbury; and nothing seems to be done to prevent such viola 
tions.

It is a fact that the state should see to it that its traffic laws 
are enforced in every city, town and village in Maryland, in view 
of the fact, that all fines collected in such cases revert directly to 
the state, and the communities in which the. fines are imposed de 
rive no financial benefit. But the fact remains that in a city of 
the size and of the importance of Salisbury, the people are entitled 
to all the protection of life, limb and property that can be given 
them.

OD.F8 COSTUME AND CONDUCT

The people living here and doing business here, pay city and 
county as well as state taxes and for the paying of these taxes 
they are entitled to protection against careless and incompetent au 
tomobile operators.

Salisbury has a police department composed of men paid to 
look after the interests and the safety of the people.

If this department is not sufficiently large to guard the peo 
ple of the city against accidents caused by recklessly driven auto 
mobiles, then the department should be made larger. If its men 
are not equipped to cope with the violators of the automobile laws, 
then the^proper equipment should be given them.

The situation has indeed become serious when a person walk 
ing along the sidewalks of the business streets on a Sunday after 
noon is in danger of being run down by automobiles which are not 
confined to the middle of the streets.

The matter is one which should be given the immediate and 
serious attention of the city's officials. It is probable that if the 
attention of the state's commissioner of motor vehicles were 
caned to the situation, he would take steps toward enforcing the 
laws. This has been the case with other communities which 
found themselves infested with automobile speed fiends and per- railwayi 
sons suffering with other forms of motormania. The people in a paased. 
number of places have registered their complaints with the com 
missioner of motor vehicles at his offices in Baltimore and almost 
Immediate relief has been given.

It is not well however, to wait until action can be taken by the 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles.

Salisbury's city officials owe to the people whose interests they 
have been elected to serve, a duty that of protecting their lives, 
limbs and properties; nnd unless they take steps to guard these 
interests, they are not doing their public duty.

No matter who gets the money collected from automobile fines 
ho matter how much it coats Salisbury to protect its people, that 
protection must be given.

Once it becomes known that Salisbury's police department 
makes no effort to enforce the automobile regulations, or that its 
police department is unable to enforce these regulations, Salis 
bury will fall from its high place in the Hat of modern, progressive 
Maryland cities.

Not alone in the interest of the city's people, but in the in 
terest of the city itself, must a strenuous effort be made to curb 
the wholesale violations of the motor traffic laws.

All too frequently are there automobile collisions and mishaps 
which befall pedeatriana because of motor vehicle laws violations. 
It is time to act; and the people of-Snliabury owe it to themselves, 
their children and the city to see to it that the city officials co-op 
erate to the full limit with the State authorities in the protection 
of their lives and their properties.

Especially should tho automobile traffic lawa be enforced dur 
ing the next few weeks when the streets will be more than normally 
filled with people coming from other places to do their Christmas 
shopping. Women and children will for the most part make up the 
crowds of shoppers. . .

Manv of these will come here from much smaller communities 
where such traffic ns is seen on Salisbury's streets daily is un 
known; nnd th-y will be more or less bewildered because of this 
city's rush, and bustle and bustle.

Unle-^ the progress of the motormania epidemic which is rag 
ing in this city now is checked, serious accidents upon the streets 
of the city may be looked for.

Now is the time to enforce the laws. Already much valuamr 
time haa been loat with the result that there have been too many 
accidents.

Salisbury ia 'the busiest and moat progressive city on the baa- 
tern Shore. It can be made the safest community on the Eastern 
Shore for both pedestrian and motorist if thoae in charge of the 
city's laws enforcement will take a hand in the matter.

It is atid that old einaui fllmt 
an oMd to make "stiffening!'' for 
UM too-capa of booU and BOOM. Tht 
statement fed » Londoner to TO»C» 
his perturbation in hit favorite 
newspaper. "Supposs   piece of   
Charlie Chaplin forms a put of my 
boot, can 1 be sore that it will not 
suddenly break out into the Charlie 
Chsplin shuffle in the Strand? And 
if I am suddenly moved to trip np a 
policeman, can I successfully plead 
in court that the cheery influence of 
the little bit of film led me astray?

This recalls a story writfen some 
fears ago by F. E. Chase in which a 
man purchased at -a second-hand 
ihop a frock coat once worn by a 
preacher and a pair of trousers that 
bad belonged to a dead-game sport 
When he wore the coat with another 
pair of trousers he was an example 
to the young and fit to he a chairman 
of philanthropic committees; he was 
even mentioned as an overseer of 
Harvard. "

When he wore the trousers with 
mother coat, his conduct was repre 
hensible, shocking. He wag led willy- 
ailly into dmnkeries, into all vile 
resorts. When he donned coat and 
trousers together there was a fearful 
itruggle, only eq-ial< 'I by that of the 
justly celebrated Hercules when, a 
youth, he was solicited by Pleasure 
ind Virtue in the g use of two ap 
propriately garbed women. Philip 
Hale, in Boston Ilerald.

rURN CAVES INTO DWELLINGS
Hlgti Ranta Drive Many People of

Rome, Italy, to Taka Refuge
In the Rock*.

"Cftvo men," relics of prehistoric 
iaya of human housing, live in Rome 
 poetically described" as the cradle 
of civilization side by side with in- 
ititutions of art and learning.

The cavca are under the TCTJ 
ihadow of the British Art school snd 
the Italian College of Modern Arts. 
Within a short distance ia the na 
tional stadium. On the other side 
of them is the Porta del Popuioy 
through which before the day* of 
railways all pilgrims to Roma

used.
The reversion of. Romans to the 

caves is not retrogression; it is eva 
sion. Rents in Rome have been so 
cilortionatcly high that these Ro 
mans Imve sought refuge in the tufa 
rockH of Rome. AJ1 efforts of the 
municipal police to eject the tenants 
from the caves have failed. The 
"rave men" would go away, but re 
turn as soon as the attention of the 
police turned to another direction.

and Bankan andTrot Coopaniea,
etbar than rawrre................. uUTTiSt

prored RaeeiT* Acrata ...... M.TUM
i unpaid..../

.om
payable iMladingearfifteataa 

of depaalt formoaer borrowed. HB.OM.OS-----Rewrnd forTaxe* 
LUbUlUe

v ivr ••*«•................
lea other than tbeaeabore 

rtated............................ 10,1

Total..................aio.OB.OSSM
State of Maryland. County of Dorgheater, ia.
t John O. Mills, Cuhler of taeabora named 

Bank, do solemnly swear that the abore itate 
ment I* trne to the beat of my haewledgv and 
belief.

JOHN O. MILLS. Cuhler. 
Subscribed and iworn to before BM thU lit 

day of DM.. l»l».
MARY LEE R. DUNN. Notary PabUa. 

Correct Attest:
JOS. H. SAUERHOrr. 
LEVIN T. DAIL. 
FRED V. STEVENS.
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PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
We the undersigned heirs of Wm. 

J. and Louisa J. Jackson, deceased, 
will offer for sale at the Postoffice In 
Mardela Springs, on

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1919 
Commencing at 2 O'clock P. M..

the following valuable real estate to 
wit:

The home farm of the late Wm. J. 
Jackson, containing 40 acres more or 
less and improved with dwelling and 
outbuildings. Said farm is situated 
on the road leading from Riverton to 
Spring Hill, and near Sneathen 
Church.

A lot of Corn and Fodder will be of 
fered for sale on the same day and 
date.

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETING.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

HEIRS Of W. J. & Louisa J. Jackson. 
Dec. ll-2t

FOR RENT

Notice is hereby Riven that the an 
nual meeting of the stockholders ol 
the Farmers and Merchants Bank, of 
Salisbury, Md., will be held at their 
bunking house, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1920.

nt 10 o'clock for the purpose of elect 
ion " Board of Directors to serve for 
the ensuing year and to transact any 
other business that may come before 
them at said meeting.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM.
11 -Ht. Cashier.

The Alexander Hollowoy farm about 
4 miles south of Hebron, 100 Acres 

tillable land, for information, apply 

to

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 

Dec. 11-4t. Salisbury, Md

ORDER NISI.

The Woman's Shop
begin

5ALE )55 WOMENS and
MISSES HIGH GRADE ,

New FALL
and WINTER

LWtfflMthil oppoitnntty to boy a New Fall and Winter Soils atyle 
and quality, at an (mutually low price. Jo* 55 of them in the Jot aed 
postiWy the very beat Suit Value we bare offered tbk season.

Many uL Season's Best Models
In This Sale

jM&tori&ls
Serge*. Silrertonea, Velours, Broadcloths. Tricotinea

Models
Maay are elaborately trimmed; tome with Fur others with braid. 

Abo tailored styles. AU the leaaon'i wanted shades. All lizei 16 yean 
fo 49 inch butt. Woman'* Shop Sale Prices

Regular $35 Suits - $29.75
" $45 and $49.50 Suits $37.50
" $55 Suits now - $42.50
We are doing an Enormous Coat Business. 

Special Coat* at $18.00 up
that will surprise you. If you want a nice coat for little mon»y lee these 
Coats. AU sizes, 16 yean to 49 inch Btut. 2nd Floor.

L

The Woman's Shop
Open Saturday Eveng's

Nock Brotbers
AH Wilt* 
Cuts aid
Firs at 
FtolPrici

Main Street

H. Crmlrey vs. Isnac S. White 
Ernest E. Wnitc.

Dec.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

T(u- iinniinl niertinir of tho stork- 
holers of the Salisbury Nationa' 
Hank, S:ili*hury, Mil., for thf> pur 
pose of I'li-etiriK a Hoard of Directors 
for the ensuing year, nnd the trnns 

any other business which 
before th' 1 meeting, will be 

belli ut its banking bouse, on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 13. 1920. 

at tho hour of 10 o'clock A. M.

WM. S. GOUDY, Jr., 
Poo. 11-nt. CaBhi*r.

Mo. 2C.88 Chancery, in the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Mary 
Innd. November Term. 1919.

»SM*J*

mnv cume

Ordered this eiphth day of flecem 
her. 1919, thnt the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings, 
mndp nnd reported bv F. Grant Goa 
lee, Attorney, be ratified nnd confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the eiirhth 
day of January, 1920, provided a copy 
of this Order be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper printed in Wicom 
ico County, once in ench of three suc- 
cessivo \vpVk«. before the second day 
of January, 1920.

The renort states tho amount of 
sales to be JlfiOO.OO.

J. CI.AYTON KELLY. Clerk. 
True copy, test: J. C. KELLY, Clerk 
Pec. 11-St.

HEADACHES
Aria* more from

EYETROU'BLES
Than from any other causa

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Ya*r*>' Expertoao*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHioe Houve 8 au m. to 8 p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

IV We grindaur own L«na»e Factory on Premlaee

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The nnnunl meeting of the stock 
holder* of tho Peoples National Bank 
of Salisbury, Maryland, wil\ b« held 
on

TUESDAY. JANUARY IS, 1»20.

nt 12 o'clock noon, nt the banking 
house of snld bank, for the purpose of 
electing Directors to nerve lor the en 
suing year, nnd the transaction ol 
«uch other business us may come be 
fore them.

IS.VAC I- PRICE. 
Dec. 11-31. Caahier.

V . *

THE WICOMICO NEWS ALMANAC.
The Wicomico News Almanac, which has gained for itself

such a splendid reputation throughout the lower peninsula will be
issued this year ns usual. Because of the scarcity of paper and the
almost impossible chance of getting raw material of any kind for
publication, it was feared the News would have to abandon the is
suing of this almanac for 1920, but we are pleased to state to our
readers that this home book which has become such a reliable
weather prophet for all our readers will again be mailed them be
tween now and the first day of January. 1920.

Manv of our farmers have taken occasion to keep a  rm-t re
view of the weather publications as found in The tt icomico News
Almanac for the pa*t three years nnd we recently rvreived fnim I n 4t s.n.
one of our subscribers a letter in which he said: I had rather!      - -      -
have the Wicomico News Almanac than any other weather report , FOR
I iret at my farm. 1 have kept a careful survey of the prediction* H..U.,. ,
Ud tS Suit, of the weather and I can say without fear of c->n- ^ .iM «
tradiction that I do not believe it would be possible for any w * '' .,.,. ,  K i»m at on, f AP..IV t..
prophet to better forcast the condition of the weather for 1920 I ^ CI.FVKL AND ( ARFY.
Mould not be without it even though, I had to pay a special price, r   j. E. sh-rkir,

FOR RENT: - 1 Rooms, with all 
modern cunveniences. Applv to 

MRS. KM/ VBKTH 1.ANKFORD. 
10« William Mrrrt.

hurr. Md.

s M F.
,, .,«'.*.

OK RFNT: --
Thi. ,.r,.p.ny

Public Sale
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

I will offer for sal* on 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER IS, 1919, 

At 2 O'Clock P. M.
the following: Buffet, Dresser, Chif 
fonier, Morris Chair, 2 Refrigerators, 
Music Cabinet. Dressing Table, Rugs, 
Pictures, and Chairs, Secretary, and 
many other household articles.

Dec. 11-11. pd.
407 BUSH STREET.

Salutary, Mi.

FOR SALE: Carload of Piga and 
Shoal*. All niies and colors.

JOHN H. EVANS.
IVc. 11-21. pd. SalUbury. Md.

Standard 23 Years Ago—Standard Today

well 

Po.1

NOT1CK OF CLOSED FERRY.

Notice l» hereby riven that Wicom- 
ii'n Crv«k. or Rrndirnr. Ferry will be 
r!i>««tl for repair* to the f*rry scow' 
fri<m TVocmtw-r 9th to December 13th 
inclusive. I

lor it" Dec. 11 -?U. oJ. SalUUrr.

County Coomiaaionera, 
per 1. T. BADEN. C*. |U». Ernst.

Dec. 8. 1919.

Sign of the Crane," wherever 
displayed has always stood for hon- 
eat ice cream. That's why Crane's 

has been so popular in this community for so 
many years. Our tripled capacity will meet 
all demand no matter how great. One qual 
ity only the best.

Look for "Tfa Sign of the Crane?

ft-a-n,!.,*'

' "*'*.!. -MV-
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
—Miss Annabelle Tilghman spent 

the week-end in Baltimore.
 Hillary Hudson and family have 

moved from Salisbury to Berlin.

—Mrs. Alonzo L. Miles arrives in 
town this week to stay until after the 
first of the year "

—Alexander S. Grier gave a stag 
dinner on Monday evening to a num 
ber of his friends.

—Charles W. Weir of Cambridge, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hooper S. Miles 
on Tuesday.

—Mrs. Franklyn A. Dick entertain 
ed the Junior guild of St Peters' 
church on Monday evening.

—Miss Nellie Fisher was the guest 
last week of^ relatives in Parksley, 
Va, . rj^

—Dr. A. H: Northnp of Ashley, Pa, 
was the guest of Mr. D. J. Ward last 
week.

—Hollis Lowe was the guest last 
week of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Lowe in Delmar.

—Mrs. Jane Emmons of Snow Hill 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. G. 
B. Gray at her home in this city.

—Miss Mary Kent was the guest 
last week of her niece, Mrs. C. J. 
Scarborough in Girdletree.

—Mrs. Z. Harry Duffy is visiting 
her son. Harry Smith Duffy in Phila- 
glphia.
—James Sexton' and Daniel C. 

Armstrong of Pocomoke, were Salis 
bury visitors on Monday.

—Miss May Humphreys has re 
turned from a visit with Mrs. Schoble 
of Philadelphia, '

—Miss Alice Humphreys is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Lamb of Wil- 
mington.

—Mr. W. H. Hillerman, of Brew- 
eter, N.Y., has been visiting friends 
In Salisbury for the post two weeks

—Miss Mary Belle Higgins has re 
turned home from a week's visit in 
Centreville, Md., and Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Wilbur F. Jackson of Bal 
timore who has been visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. S. P. Woodcock, has return 
ed home.

—Mrs. Charles P. Henderson ant 
daughter Grace, and Miss Elizabeth 
Ball of Friendship, spent a part of 
last week In this city.

—The Misses Clara and Saxton 
Keiater, students at the Salisbury 
Business college spent a part of last 
week at their home in Girdletree.

—Miss Nellie J. Rider is expected 
to arrive in town today. Miss Rider 
has been the ffuest of Miss Winla M. 
Elliott of Long Island.

_The Junior Ruild of~"Rt. Peter's 
church will give a musicale and bazaar 
at the Rectory on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

—Mrs. James Preston Short gave a 
dinner for Miss Margaret Dickcrson 
the night before her marriage 
Robert A. Hill of Washington.

—Sen. William P. Jackson left on 
Monday for Baltimore and Washing 
ton. From there he will go to Fay- 
etteville on business.

—Levin Claude Bailey arrived in 
town on Sunday. Mrs. Bailey re 
mained in Norfolk with her mother a 
few days.

 Mrs. Edward A. Steel and sons. 
Edward and Francis of Philadelphia 
an the guests of Mrs. Steel's sister, 
Mrs. W. Newton Jackson.

 Mrs. W. Sidney Gordy had as her 
week-end guests, Mrs. Roberta and 
Miss Margaret Robert son of Chester- 
town.

 Frank Mitchell spent a part of 
last week with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mitchell *t theii bone 
In Newark.

 Miss M. Victoria Wailes and 
Charles I. Wailes are visiting Uwir 
 ister, Mrs. E. Howard Scott in Phil 
adelphia. They were Joined by HUs 
Cenatta WaBae war the week-end.

to their »MM fa Batte- 
a vtatt with Mra, 

Olhha of Btrttn.
 Mrs, Hugh L. Dfckanon grot   

danee at tho tnme of bar paranta on 
Friday evening for Mba Margaret E. 
Dfckonon aad Mi* Xydia BaD Orlor.

 Mr. and Mrav Oliver H. Wilson 
and little BOB McFadden, spent the 
week-end with Mn. Wilson's mother, 
Mrs. Alpheus Htunphreys in this dty.

 Rev. and Mrs. Hubert D. Cone 
lad as their guest last week at the 
Rectory, their nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ackley Canaan of New York 
Cttjr.

 Walter Ardis is preparing to 
move from this city to Chincoteagne, 
Va., to which place he has been trans 
ferred by the C. ft P. Telephone Co., 
by which he is employed.

 Mrs, Fred N. Strodwkk leaves 
this week to Join her husband in 
Greenville, N. C., where Mr. and Mrs. 
Strudwick will make ' their future 
home.

—The cards to the New Year's Eve 
dance are oat, the boys are trying to 
make this dance a success. They are 
making no charge for invitations out 
of the comity.

—Miss Ealeda Watson, recently op 
erated on for appendicitis at the Pen 
insula General hospital, is now con 
valescing at her her home in Girdle- 
tree.

—Mr. and Mrs. Warner S. Hamm 
will arrive in Salisbury this week for 
the Xmas holidays. They will be the 
guests of Mrs. Hamm's mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Elliott

—Miss Katharine Humphreys, who 
is a graduate of the Peninsula Gener 
al hospital training school and also a 
graduate of the Maryland University 
of Baltimore, left this week for Wil- 
mington, where she has been engaged 
on a case.

—The L. W. Gunby company ga 
rage, corner Camden and Division 
streets has car application blanks, and 
will be glad to help any automobile 
owners in preparing their applica 
tions.

-One of the vrettteet weddmga fa 
Sallabary tbia aaaaoa waa **rit at 
Mis* Lydta Ban Grlar. daughter of 
Mr. and Mn, Kebert D. -Grlar and 
Barry L. Pfeffltpa of Qofaqn, wbfeh 
waa aolemniMd OB Taeaday at 1 
o'clock at tha Grier boraa on Division
 treat, by tha Bar. Robert A. Boyle, 
paator of the Wteomico Presbyterian 
untrch.

ThVnouse waa beautifully decorat 
ed with holly, cedar and pine, in keep- 
tag with tha approaching Christmas 
season, and the ceremony which made 
Miss Grier and Mr. PhUlips man and 
wife, was performed fa the big south 
drawing room under an arch mads of 
the same greeneries.

The bride was given fa marriage by 
her father. Her gown was a lovely 
creation of lace, brocaded satin'and 
silver, and her veil wm> crowned and 
fastened with orange blossoms, while 
her flowers were a shower bouquet of 
brides' roses.

Miss Alice Catharine Elliott, her 
maid of honor, wore a gown of pink 
georgette crepe, a large hat of the 
same color and her flowers were Kil- 
larney roses. Albert C. Jones Jr., of 
Quantico was the groomsman.

Music for the wedding was furnish 
ed by a stringed orchestra which was 
hidden from view by a bank of ever 
greens, and Mrs. Robert D. Grier Jr., 
of Cambridge sang "At Dawning."

Following the ceremony there was 
a reception, to which 100 invitations 
were extended, 50 of these having 
been sent to people living 1n places 
other than Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips left for 
wedding trip, and will be at home to 
their friends, In Quantico, after Jan 
uary 1.

CHURCH DOINGS OF 
CITY AND VICINITY

Division Street Baptist church, H. 
Lloyd Parklnson, pastor: Prayer ser 
vice, Friday evening, 8 p.m., Leader, 
Mrs. James Price.

Sunday services—Sunday school at 
9.46 a-m. . . • . . •»

11 a.m.—Morning worship. Topic: 
"The Untried Sea."

6.45 p.m.—Baptist Young People's 
Union.

7.30 p.m.—Preaching hy the pastor. 
Topic: Grace Livingston Hill Lutz 
most recent novel, "Thtf Search."

$4,000 has been subscribed on the 
Baptist $75,000,000 campaign. This 
is $1000 more than our apportionment.

A week of evangelistic meetings 
were begun at the Hebron Baptist 
church last Sunday. Several have al 
ready accepted Christ. The remaining 
meetings will be held, as follows 
Thursday and Friday evenings at 8 
p.m. Sunday aftemooi) nt 3.15. The 
services are being conducted by the 
pastor, Mr. Pnrkinson.

Rev. John Watchorn of Philadel 
phia will preach nt Trinity Methodist 
church, South nt 11 in the morning 
und 7.30 in the evening of next Snb- 
bnth. In the afternoon he will deliv 
er his lecture on "Our National Des 
tiny." Those who had the privilege 
of hearing him during his recent lec 
ture on "Some Compensations of the 
War," will be glad to welcome him 
again. He spoke to a full house be 
fore. Dr. Watchorn was greatly 
pleased with Salisbury, and on this 
visit will bring his wife. They will 
be tKe guests of~Rev. Thos. Rosser 
Reeves and Mrs. Reeves on North 
Division street

The Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
church, Joseph T. Herson, DJD., min 
ister: Dr. Herson preaches, at both 
services next Sunday. Morning sub 
ject, "The Church of the Living God." 
Evening, "The True Standard of Life."

A rare treat for the people of Salis 
bury. Dr. Howard Musier, the "Jun 
gle Man" of India has been secured to 
speak at Asbnry M. E. church Tues-i 
day evening, December 10. He is "a 
very effective speaker. His audiences ' 
alternately laugh and cry. He Is the 
man with a message that should be 
beard." Dr. Musser is an authority 
on the life and habits of the animals 
in the jungle. We have secured his 
consent to speak to the   todents at oar 
High school on Wednesday morning' 
tbalTtk {

SHARPTOWN NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Purnell T. White re- 
turne3Tiome HSnflnyafter an extend 
ed trip to Baltimore, Washington and 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Louise Hlggins is visiting fier 
son Alien Robinson in Balimore tSls 
week. ' • • i •

Miss Mary E. Cooper spent the 
week end with Miss Ethel Melson, at 
Rockawalkin.

Miss Mattie FletcnerTs Home from 
Chincoteague, Va.

The Aid society of Oie Hethodlst 
Protestant church will hold a bazaar 
In the basement of the church, Decem 
her 11 and 12.

SCHOOL TEACHERS TO
MEET IN BALTIMORE

The 42d annual meeting of the 
Maryland State Teachers association 
will take place in Baltimore on De 
cember 29, 80 and 81, with meetings 
at the Western High school, Teachers 
Training school, Eastern High school 
and at Baltimore City college.

NETTY IMMI
U1DIUY

Oa Saturday last, 
the boatexrf Mr. aad Mis. 
DiekenoB on Caatdoa 
tha aeana of a pretty wedding, 
thair daughter Margaret El amor, be 
came tha Mda of Robart AtwaU Hffl 
of Washington. Th« ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Richard Ship- 
ley, of the M. P. church of this dty.

HIn Iran* Taylor of Prtaeeaa Anna 
sanf "At Dawning-," while Kin Jean 
Dashiell playad tha wadding mar 
ches.

Miss Dickenon won a gown of 
navy gaorgatta crepe, hat of lOrer 
brocade and squirrel, and corsage of 
orchids and TOMS. ~^

Mn. Hugh L. Dickenon, sister-in- 
law of tha bride, was matron of bonor. 
Her gown was of black channeuse, 
she wore a large picture hat and car 
ried an arm bouquet of American 
Beauty buds.

Mr. Hill had as his best man, Par 
ker S.. Sieti of Washington. A wed 
ding breakfast was served to the fam 
ilies, and a few friends, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill left in a motor car 
for a trip to parts unknown. They 
will make their home in Washington,
D. a

DEATH CLAIMS LITTLE
BOY ON SUNDAY

Three-year Old Son Of Attorney And

Mrs. B. A. Johnson Is III But

A Week With Measles.

Death visited the home of Attorney 
and Mrs. Benjamin A. Johnson in this 
city on Sunday morning at 7 o'clock 
and claimed their three-year old son, 
Alvin Holloway Johnson, after a 
week's illness with measles.

Funeral services were held at the 
Johnson home on Tuesday afternoon, 
conducted by the Revs. A. B. Fran 
cis of Delmar and J. B. Mellott of this 
city, and burial was made in Parsons 
cemetery.

The people of Salisbury, generally, 
join with^The News in extending deep 
sympathy to the bereaved parents.

DEATH CLAIMS MOTHER
OF LOCAL RESIDENT

Mrs. Lucie Dice Estill, wife of John 
F. Estill, of Blticfleld, West. Va., died 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles S. Robb, Edgemoor, Bethesda 
Md., Tuesday, December 2. She is 
survived by her husband, two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Robb and Mrs. George W 
Sawin, of Chicago, and two sons 
First Lieut. Calvert L. Estill, United 
States Cavalry and John D. Estill, of 
this city. Interment took place at 
Lexington, Va., December 4.

Letters to Santa Claus
MAIL YOURS TODAY.

Dear Santa Claus:—Want a dodge 
ball and a pair of shoes.

And my sister wants a doll and a 
pair gloves.

And my little tiny sister wants a 
rattler and a walker.

And my brother wants a little car 
und a pair stockings.

And Norman wants a football and 
u pair shoes. Sincerely,

From WOODFIELD TYNDALL.

Dear Santa Clnus:—Please brine 
me a box of needle-work, n pair of 
gloves and some oranges. Yours sin 
cerely, CATHARINE OAKLEY

River Road.

Dear Santa Claus:—I want a doll 
baby, that will close her eyes, and a

cradle, and n Christmas tree, and a 
ten cent, wrist watch, Betsy wants a 
doll, baby too. If you have anything 
else I will be glad to get it.

MARION LOWE OWENS, age 6
Dear Snnta Claus:—Please bring 

me a doll und a companion, a game o: 
old maids und a little set of dishes 
nnd n pnir of gloves, al.io a box <>l 
colors nnd a lunch box. YOUTH truly,

ELIZABETH ROTH, River roa I

Dear Santa:—I wnnt you to bring me 
roller skatvs, and a machine sun, rc< 
bicycle nnd n tank with an engine in 
it, and a wagon with a sent on top 01 
it. Please bring a pretty Christmas 
tree, and some candy nnd nuts and nn 
orange, apple and n banana, and that 
airplane in Ulman's. I am goini; to 
try and be good.

WALTON CATHELL.

These Gifts Have Not 
Advanced in Price\ ** vl f->' "•

You can buy either of these practical, useful, and 
always appreciated writing aids today for the price at 
which they were first put on the market Think this 
over, and then let us snow you what 'ideal gifts they 
make. «

Waterman'* Ideal 
Fountain Pew

All styles, regular, safety 
and self-flllmf. Some with 
gold bands. Safety styles for 
milady's bag, or with gold ring 
for chain or pin.

A point to suit every hand. 
Plain, |X60 to $5^5. - 
Gold mounted, $IM to $8.04.

Eftnfcflurp Pmdb

Aiwvy*  harp oarer aharp.

The handiest thing to write 
with that yon can imagine. 
Thoroughly practical aad me 
chanically perfect

With clips for tha pocket, or 
rings for the chain.

Silver plate, $LM aad $LM. 
Sterling, |1M to $440. 
Gold, $3.00 aad |4.M.

The Best Gift-value of the year

White & Leonard
Comer Main A St. Peters Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

The Newest in Millinery
New fashions are developing every day, and aa fast as 

they appear they are shown here, in fact, many originate in 
our own work room, some have been especially designed, ua- 
ing the bright colored brocaded materials, so fashionable 
now. All are economically priced from $3.00 to $15.00, A 
few fur neck pieces at a special low price.

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
216>Uia Street SALISBURY. MD. 

IMMMMMiMMI

Headquarters for games, toys, tree ornaments, tinsel, handkerchiefs and 
various other appropriate Xmas gifts.

Also a very large showing of CHRISTMAS CANDIES. We are able to 
take care of all large orders for CHURCHES and SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

F. W. Woolworth Company
Dec. ll-2t

THE ONLY STRICTLY 5c and lOe STORE. 
All Mail Orders Will Be Given Prompt Attention.

If MORGAN does your
and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, SaMary, Md.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Do You Know That?
I-Specialize in Ready to Wear

*""***"*" » __^-" —» T~ -i- je»—a^^e^*^

Apparel only; therefore am able 
to sell cheaper. Large sales, small 
profits, my motto.
I do a tremendous business, there 
fore my cost of operating is re 
duced to a minimum.

Money gladly refunded if pur 
chase is not satisfactory.

Popular price, best grade mer 
chandise.

Special reduction in Coats and 
Furs.

Ami Style
Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.

zi
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17 aijj the euggiestjbtis tfiat are here offered for dris joyous tune, and 
inany are the prudent folk who have already begun their Christmas shop- 
" before the ctt)wda inl '*' the assortments•

an SUGHSTWHS
The following is A partial Hat 

of things that are suitable— 
briefly mentioned at random.

Boudoir Caps, 50c-$3.00. 
Leather Hand Bags, $l.iO-$6.00. 
Velvet Hand Bags, $3.00-$7.50. 
Mens Card Cases, $LQO<$4£0. .„ 
Mens Collar Bags, $1.25-$2.75. 
Desk Sets, $8.00, $6.1W7$&00. ' : '-~ 
Bar Pins (Rlneatone) 25c-$LOO, 
Georgette Waists, $4.00 to $18. 
Voile Waitfts, $1.00 to $3.50. 
Crepe de Chine, $8.50 to $8.50. 
Furs, $15.00 to $135.00. 
Silk Petticoats. $3.50 to $7.00. 
Knit Skirts, $1.00-82.00. 
Women's Bath robes, $5.00 to $8 
Mens Bath robes, $4.00 to $9.00. 
Childrens Bath robes, $2.50 to $3 
Towels, 50c to $2.00. 
Kitchen Cabinets, $42.50 to $63. 
Royal Vacuum Cleaners, $45.00. 
Attachments for same, $10.00. 
Smoking stands, $2.50 to $10.00. 
Shirt Waist Boxes, $8.00 to $12. 
Rockers, $3.50 to $25.00. 
Easy Chairs, $10.00 to $30.00. 
Sewing Stands, $5.00. 
Blankets, $4.00 to $18.00. 
Comforts, $5.00 to $25.00. 
Pedestals, $3.50 to $10.00. 
Desks, $13.50 to $30.00. 
Framed Pictures, 75c to $8.00. 
Medicine Cabinets, $2.50 to $8. 
Mirrors, $2.50 to $5.00. 
Bath Rugs, $3.50 to $7.00. 
Rugs, $3.50 to $100.00. 
Dinner sets, $18.00 to $75.00. 
Costumers, $1.50 to $6.00. 
Electric Table Lamps, $11 to $18

Book cases.'War.uO to $45.00.

What M^e. Chrirtma,?-Chadr«'. Uughter and Anuuement!

-•••< Without duldren'a. Wughter there 4s not much to Christmas after all 
and toys are mad? and passed ogt byn Sjuota^ their pleasure and amuse-. ^ ^ ~* •• T; • ... . *. ••,"'. - . •

Toilet Preparations
Attractively
Dressed

There is to be found in this 
store a very complete line of toi 
let preparations for gift pur 
poses. Attractive seta or sepa 
rate pieces boxed of course in 
holiday dressings. They range 
in price from I5c to $4.00.

Browns perfumes, Collates, 
Jergens and Hudnuts are in the 
assortment, any desired frag 
rance can be hud.

Boxed Sets are priced 
$2.00 to $5.00.

from

Separate boxes containing « 
bottle of good extract or toilet 
water or powder is priced at 
from 15c to $3.00.

:-±->'-',i

niiSialiwi^a,

. » • * ... . . 
COME TO TX)^!^, THE BE^6<iUA^T^BS bf OLD SANTA CLAUS 

t .Here you wflUlna a wonderland of Wonderful toys for children of all 
ages from the tinest tot to the youngster going into his or her teens.

In the years .pjf childhood there is hot a Jay that means more, or that 
stays in the memovy so long as Christmas and Santa Claus:

Santa daus takes an enormous Joad from our Toyland to distribute 
among the .stoddngs hanging on the mantels and bedsteads on Christmas eve. -•'.:•• -..,.,. . .„'..-.. " • • : •'-.'• : ' o .

There are toys here at all prices ranging from lOc to $25.00, 
Such as Automobiles, wagons, sleds, dolls, rockers, black boards, horses, 
shooting galleries, hobby horses, trunks, guns, swings, friction toys, sand 
toys, lead soldiers, balls, building blocks and many, many others that we 
do not have the space to mention. Pay a visit to TOYLAND and bring the 
kiddies with you at your earliest convenience.

The Standard Gifts are Our Standard Gloves

r Onfjcan never go wrong in 
.rnaMlfltf a Christmas gift of 
gloves—in fact it is the standard 

— gift. Choose your gift in our 
glove department, from full 
stocks of good reliable makes. 
Some of the gloves range in 
price as follows:

Men's walking gloves, $2.00- 
$3.00. Women's Dress Gloves, 
$2^5-$3.25. Women's Walking 
$2.50. Children's kid gloves, 
$1.25, Worsted, 50c-75c. Mit 

tens, 25c.
MEN'S DRIVING and AUTOMOBILE GLOVES, 

$1.25 to $6.00.

Gifts For Men
Practical Ones

Men like plenty of shirts and usually several 
good ones—silk ones. Here is a gift hint for wo 
men, that is if they are contemplating a gift *or "Him."

SILK SHIRTS, priced at $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, 
$10.00.

MADRAS SHIRTS, $2.00 and $2.50.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S 

TIES AT 50c, 75c. $1.00.
Ties that were picked out for men by men— 

ties that men like to wear, ties that any woman 
can buy for him, to please him.

Writing
A well appointed gift and one 

that is usually received in a 
pleasant spirit, is good quality 
writing paper. Cranes paper at 
tractively boxed now ready for 
your selection in various enve 
lope shapes and stylish note pa 
per sizes.

There are small boxes, very 
neat at 50c, 75c and $1.00.

The larger boxes ..of _: ;»*Yt?a1 
r,.v8i^M7t2lmapes'at $1.00, $1.25, 

$1.50, and several in between 
$1.50 and $3.25.

Comfortable House Slipper*
A person should never close their 

gift list without at least one pair of 
slippers, because Christmas is not real 
without someone getting a pair of 
good comfortable slippers. Comfy 
slippers are dainty, p^tty, crT&fy'^na 
practical and not to mention inexpen 
sive.

MEN'S SLIPPERS, $2.25, $2.50.
WOMEN'S SUPPERS, .$1.75, $1-85 

$2.00, $2.50.
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, $1.25, 

$1.35, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75.

WRAPPINGS
for the Packages

The sentiment of the season 
is better conveyed if the gift is 
properly wrapped. We are 
showing the proper wrappings. 
Fancy holly boxes in various 
shapes and sizes from the wee 
jewelry box to the larger waist 
or shirt box—priced at 5c to 20c

White tissue paper, holly pa 
per, red and green twine, red 
and green and fancy holly rib 
bons. The papers 5c th« pack 
age. The ribbons and twine lOc 
per spool or ball.

Santa Is Passing Out Books This Year as Ever
From time immemorial 

Santa Claus has passed out 
books.

To teach, to amuse, to 
elevate—what is there that 
gives so much satisfaction 
for the money expended 
than does a book.

You will find here the 
books you want the child 
ren to have from the nur 
sery rhymes to the deeper 
books for the larger child 
ren.

BOOKS ARE PRICED 
AT lOc to $1.00.

They are to be found in Toyland—second floor.

HOSIERY—All Kinds
The same carefully chosen lines that have built this hosiery business 

are the lines offered to our customers in this holiday season.
We know that they will give full satisfaction—what you may expect 

a gift to give when you are the giver.
Silk hose for women at prices ranging from $1.25 to $4.50 the pair. 
For men from 50c to $2.00.

AND »U«V STORK" 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

it may help you to 
lists for r convenient' '

Ivory candle sticks, $2.00-$2.25,

Mahogany" Candle sticks', $1125. 
Mahogany Boudoir lamps (elec 

tric __ ....$2.70 and fS.50 
Shaving Stands, $3.00 to $8.00. ! 
Shaving Caps, $2.50 to $3.50.
Boudoir Clocks (ivory) v< " 

$3.00-$4.50
Nut Bowls (mahogany) $2 to $4
Fern stands (brass)

$2.50 to $3.50
Cut glass in many attractive
pieces at prices ranging from 

50c to $6.00, including Nap 
pies, Bon-Bons, Relish, Mayon 
naise, Celery, Cake plates, 
Vases, Bo»wl8, Pitchers, Olive 
dishes, Cream and Sugars, 
Salads, and many other at 
tractive pieces.

Mahogany serving trays.
$2.00-$2.75

Silver-plated table wear at most 
^any price you may want to 
pay from 50c to $2.00, such as 
butter knives, sugar shells, 
spoons, knives, forks, pickle 
forks, olive forks, butter 
spears, pie servers, cold meat 
forks and many other useful 
things.

Handkerchiefs 
for the Family.

Dainty squares of linen, cam 
bric or lawn edged with beauti 
ful lace, or trimmed with em 
broidery, some initialed.

t
A pleasing gift can be made 

up of handkerchiefs for anyone 
and this is the place to fin3 the 
large assortment.

Women's Handkerchiefs — 
Emb. Lace Trimmed or Initaled 
at Prices Ranging From 5c to 
$1.00.

Men's Handkerchiefs, lOc to 
$1.00.

Children's handkerchiefs and 
silk handkerchiefs at various 
prices.

Dainty Silk Underwear 
as Gifts

Always of particular import 
ance at the gift season are the 
silken garments that carry the 
charm of beauty, while fulfilling 
every requirement for practical 
purposes. We mention:

At $4.00, Silken bloomers in 
weighty Italian silk that will be 
sure to charm.

At $2,25, $2.75, $3.00, Vesta 
of same material trimmed.

At $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, 
$7.00, Pink silk Chemise, envel 
ope style in bodice top and 
straps.

At $1.25, $2.00, $3.00, Cami 
soles, lace and embroidery trim 
med, some tailored.

At $5.00 • $6.00, delightful 
| "Step-lM."

c
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suitable and attractive

.

broad and comprehensive; containa wonderfully interesting exhibition of gift-g<M>d8. 
hasten your purchases BiSfolr^i^,taj[ti'^i^^;iB^^ :1^>a:is^m^fflclicd; oVerfc
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Doflst

Dolls!!!- •
LKING DOLLS 

with big black curls—take 
them ter the hand and they'll 
walk with you. Dolls of all 
sizes—dressed an dundressed. 

Doll Chairs, Doll Beds, Ted 
dy. Beats,. Dogs, Books.

""" [VISIT -i

46'

On Oir 2nd Floor.

OHS! and AHSI and sparking eyes, eager smiling faces, 
happiness unbounded. 'Twill be indeed a joyful trip for you, 
as you watch the delighted youngsters in the midst of all 
these Christmas toys.

MECHANICAL TOYS of all kinds—Guns, Forts. Tents, 
Boats, Trains and Streat Cars. Doll China and Furniture.

KIDDIE KARS for Brother and Sister. Adjustable from 
8 to 8 year old child.

" WAR SHIPS, Submarines, Sail Boats, Drums, Tricy 
cles, Express Wagons, Sleds of all sizes. Building Blocks of 
all kinds, Games, etc.

Silk Underwear for Womeh and Misses, Vesta, Bloomers, 
Camisoles, Combinations, Pajamas, in pink, flesh and black,

$1.50 to $8.00.
Boudoir Caps, in pretty satins and crepe-de-chine, pink, 

blue, lavender, maize and old rose, 65c op to $2.50.
Silk Underskirts, $5.50 to $12.50.
Kimonas, in Silk and Crepe—all colors, $3.50 to $9.00.
Bath Robes for Women and Men, In all colors $4 to $8.00.
Children's Bath Robe Sets, slippers, robe and blanket to 

match, and special at $3.50 a set.
Fancy Turkish towel sets, $1.65 to $2.50 a set
Ladies' Kerchief?, of crepe-de-chine, and beautiful colors. 

25cand35c- Others 6c Up to $1.25.
IVORY AND SILVER NOVELTIES.

Combs, Brushes, Mirrors and a number of pieces to se 
lect from, as well as Comb and Brush Sets. Manicure Sets, 
Baby Sets, $2.50 up to $12.00. Glass Ware in a number of 
pretty pieces to select from at 50c up.

WOMEN'S KID GLOVES.
Brown, tan, gray, black and white, or fine dress Kid— 

with self and contrasting stitching, $3.00.
Walking gloves, in taupe and brown, $2.69 to $3.00.
Special Cape Gloves in black only, $1.85.
Children's Gloves of all kinds, $1.00 to $1.50. 

VELVET HAND BAGS.
$2.00 up to $6.00. Colors: Taupe, Navy, Brown and 

Black.Children's Velvet Hand Bags in all colors, 35c up to $1.35.

WorrienYTailQretJi,
. * . -: ,   i.,, ; , : i '.' .  .   5 , t f . 1 1 jn • i .  

Suits Special
• ^ K *; < -: • i .•'..'

$35.00, $42.50, $55.00& $69.50
Values $43.00 to $89.00

A grqup of Women's Smart Tailored 
Suits, about 26 in the lot, that was due us 
two months ago, bought from (8.00 to 
$15.00 under present market prices, fash 
ioned of men's wear serge, corded poplins, 
Tyrol wool, tricotine and velours, in all the 
popular shades, exquisitely silk lined. 
Other suits up to $115.00.

Fur Trimmed and Sport Coats
$40.50, $50, $58 50 and $69.50

Values $48.50 to $87.50
These are indeed better coats than you ordinarily 

see in shops at anywhere about these prices, for they are 
in a class by themselves when it comes to high-grade 
tailoring, style, quality through and through, textures of 
fine fabrics, such as tinseltone irrtdescent, (duvet-de 
laine) velours, pretty sports coats of plush. Cloth coats 
trimmed in large fur collars, Hudson seal, fitch and bea 
ver. Other coats up to $200.00.

Extra Size Dresses, Satin and Charmeuse,
$37.50, $38.50, $40.50, $55.00. 

Just the dress for the woman that is hard to fit j can 
be had in all colors. Sizes 44 to BO.

BEAUTIFUL FUR SCARFS.
They're full size animal scarfs, in all colors, and 

prices, $14.60 up to $125.00.

OFFERS BILL TO
PUNISH RADICALS

Ohio Representative "Would Give De 
partment Of Justice Weapon* To 

Deal With Sedition

C)

The United States Department of 
Justice finds itself ratable to success 
fully cope with and put flown the ac 
tivities of the anarchists in thla 
country, who daring the last year 
have taken on an aggressive attitude 
heretofore unknown in this country.

Department of Justice officials

I have represented to congress that the 
anarchists know full well the inabil 
ity of that department to prevent 
their activities against (he govern 
ment, and are almost dally commit 
ting their seditions acts, resting se 
cure in their knowledge that the Uni 
ted States has no laws which c 
reach their several cases.

To meet this want. Representative 
Martin L. Davey of Ohio has offered 
a bill which he believes win put into 
the hands of the Department of Jus 
tice the legal weapons with which to 
proceed against those persons who 
would seek to overthrow the govern 
ment and set up in this country 
reign of red terror such as has been 
the bloody experience of Russia.

The bill prepared and offered by 
Representative Davey provides for 
severe punishment for all persons 
convicted of sedition; and It is hoped 
that either this or Mine other ade 
quate measure will be paased imme 
diately by congress.

The Davey bttl is as follows:

P 
Whoever, with the intent to levy 

war against the United States, or to 
cause the change, overthrow, or de 
struction of the Government or oi 
any of the laws or authority thereof, 
or to cause the overthrow or destruc 
tion of all forms of law or organised 
government, or to oppose, prevent, 
hinder, or delay the execution of any 
law of the United State*, or the free 
performance by the United States 
Government or any one of Its officers, 
 feats, or employees df Ha or lib 
pabtfc duty, eomnita, or attempt* or 
threatens to commit, any act of force 

aay peraoa or any property, 
act of terrorism, hate, re-

conviction thereof, shall be punished 
by a fine not exceeding $10,000, or by 
Imprisonment for a period not exceed 
ing twenty years, or by both such fine 
and imprisonment. In the discretion of 
the court.

Sec. 2. Promoting Sedition.— 
Whoever makes, displays, writes, 
prints,- or circulates, or knowingly 
aids or abets the making, displaying, 
writing, printing, or circulating of 
any sign, word, speech, picture, de 
sign, argument, or teaching which 
advises, advocates, teaches,' or Justi 
fies any act of sedition as hereinbe 
fore defined, or any act which tends to 
incite sedition as hereinbefore de 
fined, or organizes or assists, or 
joins in the organization of, or be 
comes or remains a member of, or 
affiliated with, any society or organ 
ization, whether the same be formally 
organized or not, which has for its 
object, in whole or in part, the advis 
ing, advocating, teaching, or justify 
ing of any act of sedition as herein 
before defined, or the inciting of se 
dition as hereinbefore defined, shall 
be deemed guilty of promotinpr^aedi- 
tion, and, upon conviction thereof, 
shall be punished by a fine of not ex 
ceeding $10,000, or by imprisonment 
of not exceeding ten years, or by both 
such fine and imprisonment, in the 
discretion of the court

Sec. 3. Aliens to be Deported.— 
Any alien who shall be convicted un 
der any of the "provisions of this Act 
shall, at the expiration of his sen 
tence, be taken into custody under the 
warrant of the Secretary of Labor and 
deported in the manner provided by 
the Immigration laws of the United 
States then in force, and said alien 
shall forever thereafter be debarred 
from again entering the United States 
or any Territory ~or~possession there 
of.

Sec. 4. Denature! list Ion and subse 
quent Deportation. The conviction 
under any of the provisions of this 
Act of any naturalized citizen shall 
be deemed sufficient to authorize the 
cancellation of his or her certificate 
of naturalization in the manner pro 
vided by section 15 of the Naturaliz 
ation Act of Jane 29. 1MM. It shall 
be the duty of »he United States at 
torney in the district where said nat- 
oraliaed cttfeet la held to custody or 
reside* to buttnto and conduct such 
preeeedmgs bjuMdmtaly sjpoa the ca 
tty af teal JwfMrt of 

at

become subject to the provisions of 
section 8 of this Act

Sec. B. The Department of Jus 
tice shall furnish the Secretary of 
Labor such data as will ejiable him at 
the proper time to effect the deporta 
tion of those made subject thereto by 
the provisions of this Act

Declare War-Time 
Coal Restrictions 

Again In Effect
NOB eaaential Industries Cannot Be

Supplied With Fuel As Long Aa
Coal Strike Is In Operation.

So serious ta the coal shortage 
throughout the conntry, by reason of 
the strike in the bituminous coal fields 
which became operative on November 
1, that Federal Fuel Administrator 
Garfleld on Monday declared the war 
time coal restrictions to be in effect, 
for the duration of the strike.

Under this ruling only the indus 
tries included in the first five classes 
of the priority list established during 
the war will be furnished with coal, 
and public ntilltfes wilf be asked to 
discontinue their supply of power 
heat and light to all non-essential hi 
dus tries.

The industries to which coal wil] be 
furnished are railroads, inland and 
coastwise shipping, Army, Navy and 
all government departments, state and 
county Institutions, public utilities, in 
cluding newspapers, and retail deal 
ers supplying household consumers.

Though the rationing of coal will 
be taken care of by the Regional com 
mittees created by the U. 8. Railroad 
administration, state and local officials 
are asked by Fuel Administrator Gar 
fleld to aee that the rulings which be 
came operative on Monday, are en 
forced.

Cm»ot B« Cured

APPOINTED GENERAL
MANAGER OF (UP, TEL Co.

Burdett Stryker, formerly connect 
ed with the Chesapeake and Potomac 
Telephone Company In WasWnftoa 
and Baltimore and later wlia the Bel) 
Company, ot PencLsylvoaia, has beeu 
appointed General Manager of the C. 
and P. Company, effective December 
1M.

Mr. Stryker I* a telephone man 
who baa risen from the rank*, starting 
out in Washington as a helper. In 
•tailing •wltchboards, In 1887. He 
wae tooatad ID Baltimore in February. 
1904, at the time of UM great flre and 
performed noteworthy service In thM 
crisis in connection with the rebuild 
ing of the cky's telephone syaiem.

After occupying vartooa positions In 
the Plant department ot the BeU Com 
pany of Pennsylvania, he wa« s«at to 
Philadelphia In 1»1« a* General Bu 
perloMBOvot of Plant for that com 
pao/. He wae born In Brooklyn in 
Ifttt aad at tbe ace of twelve moved 
wKh Ms parents to Washington, D. C-. 
whore be completed his education. He 
has a wide aainalntanoe amoac Me- 
phone people In the C. and V. Oeld.

Do Xo« Eajoy Year 
If you/to not enjoy your meals your 

digwiiok U faalty. Eat moderately, 
especially\>f meats, masticate 
food thoroughly. Let Ova 
 mass between saeals and taka on* at 
Chamberlain's Tabieta 
after sapper ami yon wfll

AaSrt
* to a Ml

Less Hauling
More Plant Food

By using HIGH GRADE Fertilizer you get more crop producing
value for your money and work.

Tilghman's

Fertilizers
Are the product of years of actual experience in crop feeding. It pays 
to FEED WELI*

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
Salisbury, Md.

^w

II

Give Your Children A College Education
The plan provides thai for a fixed payment every year unti 
your boy or girl is 18 yean old, we wl pay an income, bo- 
guming at 18, of

$500* Year for 4 Yewra
If you shodd die before the child is 18,we wfl pay an bccme of 

$250 a Yrar untfl  «  18, then $500 a Yew for 4 YMUK 
This wal assure ample funds for the education of your JuUren 
rrgardlrss of whether yon live or die.

Aikfor putkuUr. ALBERT M WALLS. CM. Afwt.
CONTINENTAL UFB.

Gaiborae-Annapolis Ferry. Inc.
1Mb, UU.

•'•>*
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FNESntY BOARD'S 
REtOBOS ARE BURNED

AD MalBng Llsta Go Up IB Flassea 
And Persons Desiring Bulletins

Mart StmA Nan* ft AddreM. 
A fire on Thanksgiving night, which 

destroyed McCoy Hall of the Johns 
Hopkins university, in which the of-

«as ruiuc, sna* ' - • • ~ • •-*?>•- • • -'

Two new eo-etars hold the screen at The Eastern Shore Gas A Electric 
the Arcade Theatre for the current company hat Just announced the of- 
bfll in a Thomas H. Inoe production I faring of its preferred stock to its 
entitled Twenty-three and a Half consumers and the general public. 
Boon' Leave,1* which is released ae This is seven per cent cumulative pre- 
one of the Paramount-Artcraft pk-jf erred stock, the dividends being pay- 
torjss. Douglas MacLean and Doris! able quarterly, and is exempt from 
May are their names and while many /the Normal Federal Income tax. The 
photoplay-goers of this city may re. stock is being offered at par, or 
member them from previous subjects $100.00 per than. The company is 
in which they have appeared, this is also offering to its customers the 
the first time that they have blossom-' privilege of paying for stock on a 
ed forth as stars. Mr. MacLean deferred payment plan on the basis

W. C. MitcheU 
Heads County 
Commissioners

btbtag

Marion F. Nelsen, D. H. Panoaa 
and F. P. Adkfaiar *  county commis 
sioners, retired from office OB Tues 
day, and George W. F. Insley, Web 
ster L. English, and Alan F. Benja 
min, elected as their successors hut 
month, began their terms of office.

The old board, before its dissolution, 
adopted a resolution in whfch it com 
mends Comity Treasurer D. H. Can 
non for his faithful and efficient ser 
vice. Mr. Cannon will be succeeded 
in office in January by Harry Dennis,has appeared opposite such pop- of 10 per cent cash and monthly pay-

ular screen personalities as Mary J meats of 10 per cent a share. I who wmi elected county treasurer last
Pickford and Dorothy Dalton, while The Eastern Shore Gas * Electric ! month.
Miss May, under the name of Doris company serves the principal com- The new commissioners elected Wil-
Lee, appeared with Charles Bay in monlties on the Eastern Shore with[ ltam c. MitcheU, a hold-over commls-
a number of that popular actor's not- electric lighting and power service.
able pictures. 

It is a happy
Most of its territory has been tied to 

co-starring team gether by transmission lines, which 
which these two players povide. .They are served from its large main gen- 
have yonth, good looks and plenty of erating station at Laurel, Del. Its 
personality and it is practically a' plant at Laurel is one of the most 
foregone conclusion that future pic- modem and efficient generating plants

flees of the Maryland State Board of ^^ of y,^ ^ ̂  wgt^y sought for Its size in the country. The pow- 
Forestry were located, resultedin »l-afteT WD n tne merits of "Twenty- „ is generated with steam turbines, 
complete destruction^ therecords of ; y^ and a Half Hourg, Lw^ are and the company uses coal from its 
the Board of Forestry including Its con(! ,derwl. | own mlne to Penn8yivanla. Its situ- 
tnalling lists. Those who have been ( The pregent p,ctnrfl ig gplendw a«on in this respect is very favorable, 
receiving publications of the Btate, ,Jgfct comedy( ^y, . ntnng romantic'due to ownership and operation of 
Board of Forestry and who wish W lnteregt> ,nd centers around a train- Its own mine, which is situated in the 
continue to recelvejhe publications as 
well as those who would like to re

ing camp in which men were prepared heart of the bituminous coal region
fer the recent war. Twenty-three |n Pennsylvania, and which, due to 

eelve such publications should write. and a Ha]f Hoarg, j^^,, doeg not> U|e fjujt that ,t ,§ a n,,,,.^^ mlne>
to the State Forester, Johns Hopkins j however( have any war atmosphere, has continued operations regularly 
university, Baltimore, to be put on^ It ,8 pure fun and romance from first throughout the period of the present 
the mailing list | to last and is remotely removed from coal strike.

The office of the board is now lo-j anything In the least gruesome or] The company also operates the gas 
eated at the Johns Hopkins university ( forebodmgr. u |g an adaptation from plant in Cambridge and does a large 
hi quarters generously offered by the gtory by Mary Roberts Rlnehart, re- electrical wiring and merchandising 
Geological survey in the Civil En- cently pnbl|8hed in one of the popu- business throughout Its territory, 
gineering building. | jar nstional magazines. Mrs. Rlne- having six display rooms which are lo-

The work of the board wfll con-| ^^ ,g an anthor who is constantly cated at Salisbury, Cambridge, Den- 
tinue without Interruption although, jn toncn ^^ ^ wantg of the public ton, Federalsburg, Laurel and George- 
seriously handicapped by the com- and her "Twenty-three and a Half town.
plete destruction of all of its office and Hourg. L*aVe" Is proof conclusive of It has at the present time, nearly 
fleM equipment Services heretofore; thlg gtatement 6000 consumers and Its business is 
rendered woodland owners of the state | The stars appear as William Gray, rapidly increasing. Its growth in 
In examining their woodlands and pro- a gerKeant Of the training camp, and power business has been unusually

sioner, aa president of the new board, 
and during a brief session, transacted 
a considerable amount of routine bus 
iness.

f« || D»«4 SO years 
I OIK wrtMrtrt a change. 
* . The Good Old 
MlllAV>'« F»»hlon«d kindrouier s th* n.T«r fail*.

Unequalled lor 
BillautneM, Sick 
Headache, Centtf- 
patkm and M«l*- 
Ha. Your Grand- 
lather reltai on 

« f* Ihesa. Nothing 
lUC. b«H«ralanyprk«. 

Get th« gemuia*.
At «n draijrUts. U»«fd. b» IS4k MIIM 
r IXm* cL. ! «, Klch«.i.a. V«.

NOTICE
The Board of Education of Wicoml- 

co County will receive sealed bids for 
the ENGLISH SCHOOL BUILDING 
until 2.00 p. m., December 19, 1919. 
The Board reserves the-right to re 
ject any or all bids.paring plans of management, assist- | peK(ry Dodge, the daughter of the large, and in the last four years most

ance In marking, estimating and sell- j^nem! \n command. Their first meet- O f the principal users of power on the| I5y Order of the Board of Education,
tag timber as well an furnishing trees lnR cotnM jngt after Gray has .been shore have discontinued their
for forest and jpadside planting from severely reprimanded by General plants and are now purchasing elec-
the state nursery will 
without Interruption.

be continued Dodge because the young man's pet trie power from the Electric company. 
' dog had flown at the officer and taken j The company has issued a very at-

Much valuable data and published a small piece out of his leg. But such tractive booklet, illustrating its prop- 
manuscripts which were destroyed a little thing doesn't prevent Bill and erty and outlining its large growth 
cannot be replaced but the department Peggy, .from falling deeply in love, j since its organization. The company 
with Its 13 years of service to the How the romance progresses to the represents the consolidation of a 
people of the state will continue In tune of any number of complications; number of former individual lighting 
conducting Its work along lines that that would arise in an nrmy training companies. 
have proven efficient and satisfactory camp, complications that any returned, —————»*»————— 
In the past. soldier may vouch for as humorous

when applied to a romance, it is not 
for us to relate here.WANTS MAGAZINES

FOR SICK CHILDREN SALISBURY TO HAVE 
NEW NEWSPAPER

Wicomico Countian Will Make IU
First Appearance, January 3.
Clarence L. Miles To Be Editor.

Salisbury's newest newspaper, The 
Wicomico Countian, will make iU in-

of the Wicomico Chapter, American [ itlal bow to the public on January 3, 
Red Cross. next

Miss Lowe in her travels about the The Wicomico Publishing Co., which 
county has encountered a number of will produce the Countian filed iU pa- 
"shut-in" children, who have r»o way pers of incorporation last week thru

Red Cross Nurse Finds Many Shut- 
ins In County Who Would Enjoy 
Discarded Books and Magazines.

Don't destroy your old magazines!
This Is the message which comes 

this week from Miss Lowe, the nurse 
working in Wicomico county at the 
expense of and under the direction

of amusing themselves. Attorney Hooper S. Miles. The con-

ENEMIES TO MOSQUITOES.

It Is for the benefit of these child- cern is capitalized at $15,000 and iU 
ren who because of illness or physical officers are William M. Cooper, prcs- 
defects are unable to run and play Ident; Jesse D. Price, vice president; 
like other children, that Miss Lowe Is Hooper S. Miles, secretary; Mark 
asking the people of Salisbury to let Cooper, treasurer nnd. Clnrenco 
her havet their old. magazines. ' Ml'.Js, managing editor.

The pictures in these periodicals In the business and editorial man- 
will amuse the sick nnd crippled child-'agcment of the paper Mr. Miles will 
ren to whom she ministers, and their he assisted by William M. Caoptr. 
donation will cost the donors nothing. < who 17 years ago wns editor of tht.

The magazines may be left at the' Salisbury Advc'thi^r, nnd by the Hon. 
Red Cross rooms in the Salisbury. Jeste D. Price.
Building & Loan building, and Miss' The paper's politics will be Demo- 
Lowe will see that they nre carried cratlc with independent leanings. It

If you want to free the neighbor 
hood of mosquitoes encourage swal 
lows to make themselves at home, 
says a report of the American For 
estry association. These bird.8 feed 
almost entirely upon obnoxious in 
sects and they will do much toward 
protecting orchards and other trees 
from insect pests. No better invest 
ment can be made, therefore, than 
some houses set out for martins or 
other swallows. Of the blue swal 
lows the purple martin is the largest, 
the male being entirely blue above 
and below while the female is blue 
above with a gray breast Swallows 
are highly migratory, most of them 
spending tho winter in South 
America.

J. M. BENNETT, Secretary.
Dec. ll-2t

FOR SALE:—On account of remov 
ing to Harrisburg, Pa., will sell my 
residence No. 300 Newton street. Has 
7 rooms and bath, electric lights and 
gas. City and pump water. Large 
garage and garden. Excellent local 
ity. Possession at once. 
Dec. ll-3t. WM. E. HEARN.

MCOftPONATED 1S59

tfCAO Office: tZ WILUAM

GEO. B. EqyVARDS. PRESIDENT.

r*IM[ TOUNADO RENTS AUTOMOMUK

•PRJNKLMR UKAKAOB KXPUMION 

USE AMD OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS, JULY IIT. 1918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM M COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sob As«ab(ior StUmy. Wmnairn Co. ud Vidnav

12

Automobile,House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

WALTER NELSON
Res. Phone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phone 374
I______________Feb. 8-1 yr. i

• -S

o

LAUNDRY HELP WANTED:  
Experienced Markers, Sorters and 
Pressers, Female. New and sani 
tary Inundry open in January. Give 
BKC, reference and salary expected. 

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY. 
Dec. ll-4t. Federabburg. Md.

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER 
Robert C. Walker

Salisbury Building Loan Building
Bell Telephone 601 

Residences and Industrial Building 
Designs, Water Works and Sew 

age Disposal PlantH, 
Reinforced Concrete Construction. 

Dec. 11-tf.

NOTICE.
Will the person who called up 308 

Newton street, stating he had found 
a long black coat, with silk gloves in 
pocket, please return to MRS. L. W. 
PUSEY'S residence on Ocean City 
Road, better known as the A. C. 
Coursen place, and receive reward. 
Dec. 11-lt,

to her little sick and crippled charges.

Y.M.C.A. ORGANIZATION
FOR TALBOT MONDAY NIGHT

will be issued each Saturday morning 
and will make its appearance in 12 
pages of seven columns ench.

Clarence W. Miles, the managing 
editor of the Wicomico Countian, Is 
the son of the lat« Alonzo L- Miles 
and is a graduate of the University 01 
Maryland Law school.

The Wicomico Publishing Co. ha
purchased the plant and business of

December 8th Set As Time For Com 
plete Organisation In Talbot

The first official meeting of the 
Talbot County Y.M.C.A. commil 
will take place in the Director's room the Maryland Tribune and will re- 
of Cover & Company, Eastqn, at 8 tain the present publisher of that pa- 
o'clock Monday night December 8th. per, E. D. C. Hegeman, in IU employ | 
The member* of the county commit- as foreman of its mechanical depart- 
toe for the flnt year will be announ-, ment. 
ced at that time, and the committee^ The new corrorn, between now and 
wfll Immediately organize by electing. Jtinary, will hive no bmiress con- 
a county chairman, vice-chairman, rr.ron whatever wr.n The Maryland 
treasurer and recording secretary | Tr>i<ui «, and will not a««ume control 
Several sub-committees to direct spec- of that paper's pUnt. publications, or 
lal phases of the organization's work buninrnn until the Wicomico Countian 
will likely be appointed. During the makes its flnt appearance on January 
 nraktve session, the committee will H, next.
take ietlon relative to Incorporating The Tribune plant U Wing prepared 
M   fMponslble body. Official action for the birth of the Wicomico Coun 
wfll be taken for the appointment of tlan by the installation of new machln- 
UM CommtttM'h field secretary, who ery and fixtures. 
wOl be exclusively Tmlbot's county      « 

Immediate pl*n* *°* th*' Feel languid, weak, run down? 
wfll to dtsesMSsi said Headache? Stomach "orTT" A good 
UM «s»ty swntery.nsMdy It Burdock Blood Bitters. Ask

Prtea, |U» Uvt

Wanted
by

Star Shirt Mfg. Co.
Ironers & Pressers
To work in their main factory at

Baltimore
We pay HIGHEST PRICES 
IN BALTIMORE.
Carfare will be paid from 
your city to BALTIMORE.
Apply by letter to J. J. Krein, 
Supt., Baltimore
or to our branch Supt. in 
your city. _________

We Are Offering For Sale
at a

V

Special Discount
The Following Guaranteed Tires:

GUARANTEED 3500 MILES.
31x4 Clincher Non-Skid_________._$31.35 
32x4 Straight Side Non-Skid_________ 32.10 
34x4 Straight Side Non-Skid____.____ 34.35

The above prices are less 40 per cent.

GUARANTEED 6000 MILES.
30x3 Clincher Rib Tread_________$15.65 
30x31/2 Clincher Non-Skid__________ 21.85 
32x31/2 Straight Side Rib__.________ 24.15 
32x3i/2 Straight Side Non-Skid______ 25.45 
33x4 Straight Side Rib__________ 34.00 
33x4 Straight Side Non-Skid______ 35.80 
34x4 Straight Side Rib_'__________ 35.50 
34x4 Straight Side Non-Skid______ 37.35

The above prices are less 22 per cent.

Salisbury Buick Co.
Dock Street

A
O

MMMMMMMMMMIIIIMIMMtllMMMMMMMM

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano Pipe Organ Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
; As*. M-l 114

HMMK
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PERSONAL ADVICE
The officers of this bank 

recognize the need for closer 
personal relations between the 
banker and bis customers.

We want you to feel as free to 
discuss your financial affairs with 
us as you would to discuss your 

-legal troubles with your lawyer.
You will receive financial advice 

and reasonable accommodations by 
carrying your funds in this bank.

•
O

VMftJAOUON

mc»BSsiMOTWflW

SAMSB
3ALISBURVT MD.

«I • iST BANK IN THE COUNTY 
'" ~ FOR

OS ftOVERHrtEHT. •• STATE OF MAEVUTOt 
f VT: JMJCO COUrtTTf CITY OF SAUSB0EY

ATE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
. MEMBERS or FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CASHIER * * *
HHKVAKK

EC FVLTON 
*Mt CASHIERS

01 I'D

BEAVER BC
fOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGS

<V V
.'DOAKUi

A
O

4 You Can't Expect Beaver Board 
Results Unless) This Trade-mark is 
on the Back of the Board You Buy "

Look for it. Be sure this marie is on the beck 
of every panel of wall board you buy.

Jill 9att board It not Beaoer Board. Like every 
other product it is imitated, and while some of these 
imitations may look like Beaver Board they can 
never act like Beaver Board.

To be sure of lasting wall and ceiling satisfac 
tion look for the Beaver Board trademark on the 
back of every panel of wallboard you buy.

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD.

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

The Kent Gouty Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

Editorial Comments^
otLiveLtical Subjects

HENRY CLAY FRICK. .

Henry Clay Frkk, pioneer stool manufacturer, art collector and capital 
ist, died on Tuesday morning, December 2, at his $6,000,000 residence on 
Fifth avenue. New York, leaving an estate estimated at $200,000,000.

The career of Henry Clay Frick reads like a romance. At 10 years old 
he was a boy working on a farm; the son of parents without financial means. 
At 69, his age at death to was possessed of so many millions of dollars, that 
the actual number was a matter of guesswork, even to himself.

Born in West OvoBton, Pa., in 1849, Henry Frkk, received a common 
public school education in that place. He displayed DO rare characteristics as 
a boy to mark him as being different from other boys of his age. His one 
ambition, even as a small lad however, was to get into business.

He worked for a while as bookkeeper in his grandfather's distillery. 
When he was 21, he was employed in a clerical capacity by Morgan A Co., 
coke dealers, and shortly afterward waa sent to Pitteburg, Pa., as their agent

While in the "smoky .city" to acquired a small interest in a little steel 
plant near Bradford, and from his profits in this business venture, he in 
vested in other steel plants. Year by year these, interests grew, until Henry 
Clay Frick became the great steel magnate of the world.

He was both courageous and loyal. By his fair dealing he adjusted one 
of the most serious steel workers' strikes of his day. His employees trusted 
him and went to him with their troubles. He was their friend as well as 
their employer.

The life and accomplishments of Henry Clay Frick should be an inspira 
tion to every ambitions boy. It shows what can be accomplished, even from 
a poor beginning, if • boy is willing to work, to learn, to save, and to make 
friends.

MEXICO.

Unless the winds of national and international affairs change very soon, 
the prospects of our going into Mexico to teach the "Greasers" a lesson 
seem to be promising.

While it would be seriously unbecoming for this nation to permit Mexico 
to tread upon its toes too severely without showing some resentment, it 
would doubtless be wise for us to go slowly in the matter of making warlike 
overtures where that nation is concerned.

War at Hs best is a thing to be avoided as long as possible; and when it 
threatens to involve such powerful and such envious nations an Mexico might 
have as her allies, it behooves us to go slowly indeed.

It is just possible that Mexico may be receiving encouragement from 
some neighboring Power in her present bantamlike attitude toward the United 
States; and it might be well for us to learn who this Power is, and what are 
its object*, before we proceed to spank Mexico, and make of it, the goat.

ANNE ARUNDEL BLOSSOMS.
Anne Arundel county, like many other sections of Southern Maryland, has 

blossomed forth this year with a fine display of community spirit. One of the 
first fruits of this blossoming has been a series of community exhibits thru- 
out the county. Birdivile, Davidsonville and Glen Burnle held their exhibits 
in October, St. Margarets and Owensville followed with theirs in November. 
The Owensville exhibit waa a real example of cooperative spirit, as four 
communities of southern Anne Arundel had agreed to come together at this 
one place for their show.

It is interesting to note that in several instances the movement to hold 
a community show has been inaugurated by the Women's club of the com 
munity, and that, in at least two instances, the women's exhibits, both in 
quantity and quality, have far outstripped the men's.

Besides the ordinary exhibits of farm and household products, most of 
the,shows are adding some special feature to their programs. There have 
been speakers on various subjects directly related to the interests of the 
farm men and women, and Birdsville held quite a successful "Better Babies 
Contest" at the afternoon session of the show. The babies certainly made 
the finest exhibit the community could produce.

Interest in the community show is developing rapidly. It is a very heal 
thy sign—an indication of that "get together" spirit without which no ru 
ral community can reach its fullest development. In thinly settled districts 
'such as we flnd in many sections of the southern part of our state, where the 
means of travel are not all that they might be, the community rather than 
the county wide show seems to have proved most worth while; and if for any 
reason one or the other must be abandoned, we feel strongly tempted to 
say, "Let it be the county wide show."

It is to be hoped that other communities in the state w\|l see At to fol 
low Anne Arundel's example and to organise now for successful shows nex 
year, for it is always the well organized community that meets with great 
est success in its undertakings.—Margaret Schmidt, District Agent.

APPLE PRODUCTION PICTURED.

One of the most interesting features of the State Horticultural society' 
meeting at Hagerstown, October 28-29, was the showing of a motion pictur 
visualizing in a limited way, various operations related to the production o 
apples.

The story, based upon actual facto as they haw occurred In Maryland 
Is that of a grower who was confronted with the problem of how to praluc 
salable fruit He noticed the demand for his neighbor's fruit and upon in 
quiry learned of the assistance which could be obtained from the State col 
lege through the county agent. Taking advantage of the opportunity thus of 
fered, he was soon able to sell his fruit more profitably, and in addition wa 
encouraged to increase his orchard planting. In the course of several year 
he became so proficient that there was a constant damand for his fruit. To 
day finds him successfully competing on the market with growers from al 
parts of the United States.

The taking of this picture was made possible through the cooperation 
and efforts of the extension service of the Maryland State college and the U 
8. Department of Agriculture. It is the first of its kind to be distributed 
and the Initial showing was made at Hagerstown, October 28th, during th 
annual meeting of the Maryland Agricultural society and the Farmers Nat 
ional congress.

The possibilities of visual education are unlimited and this is but the 
initial step in what the extension service of the State college hopes to do 
along this line.

WATERWAYS DISCUSSION.

The principal subject of discussion at the 16th convention of the Nat 
Ional Riven and Harbors congress in Washington, on the Bth, 10th and llth 
of December will be the legislation which the friends of waterways desire to 
have embodied to the Railroad bill, including provisions for the coordination 
of rail and water transportation. Setter the Each Bill, as passed by th* 
House, nor the Cummins Bill, which is pending In the Senate, completely satis 
fles UM waterways people and they will decide at the convention what more 
they will ask for.

lavttaUons to speak to reference to this subject have 
the present and former chairman of committees wale* doal wttk waterways 
Ugislation. toetttdiitg Senators Cvsnsaias of Iowa. Satith off 8o«th Carolina, 

! Joaos of Washington, and FMchor of Florida, and >i|iisisnlol>n 
of Toanoosoo. Fmasiy of loom a*d Ssaafl of North

 dfttelksyodthat

The handling of a bank account gives you a tntelaf l« 
business matters that may prove very helpfnl some day.

Besides, as a means of keeping check on household and 
other expenditures, providing automatic receipts for blfls 
paid, etc, it is the proper way of handling your affairs.

We render a special service to ladies and solicit your 
account. ,-

Ids?
I

Either.
TheQnly

Dtjlerence; 
a Small
Savings 
Accoun'

Xoa AaM Men both men.
y«i mee/ /Aem every </«y. Tn« 

prosperous, utf-confljenl and 
tfn other, oro^en, detpondent and pwvuYeM. 
<J A taring* account may AOM mod* 6* 
oftt. the other. 
4 Open YOUR Mrt«* acooanf today w9k • oUh*.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Eyes Examined £! *»«« FuraiiK*

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

NM! Hol.l C.nlr.l 

Hour* 0 (• B.30 

N.T. 6-lrr

106 E. Churth 9w««t.

SALISBURY, MD.

c. * r. io«2

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Firaproof

Room* ta.OO   dny and opwnrd*

EDWARD DA VIS : :

TOULSON'S Drug Store

V.I

. ; fc

Vide* Tathtef W.y.i^.

CsA aw m pay av *** f» *m

John
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Asrf A 
Leer." WIH Be Shew. At AT-

IffBS PUHJC, STW

Two new eo-etars hold the screen at

ISr CMC CuMtetfr* Prsfstrc^ 
WHM Qnrfariy Dtrtfasric. Is Bs» 

ta* Offemt, At Par.
The Eastern Short Gaa A Electric

FORESTRY BOARD'S 
HECQgOSARE BUBNEB

AD staffing Lists G* U* I* Fhmw 
And Persons Dealrtnf Bulletins

Most Send Name * Address. 
A fir* on Thanksgiving night, which 

destroyed McCoy Hall of the Johns 
Hopkins nnirenity, In which the of-

Ketlrtef Board A4o*» stesstattai
CtmmimUmg Efldeat West Of

Gouty \TraaawMr CSSMSSI
Marion F. Nelson, D. K. Parsons 

and F. P. Adkdns, as county commis 
sioners, retired from office on Toes- 
day, and George W. F. Insley, Web 
ster L. English, and Alan F. Benja 
min, elected as their successors last 
month, began their terms of office.

The old board, before its dissolution, 
adopted a resolution in which it com 
mends County Treasurer D. H. Can 
non for his faithful and efficient ser 
vice. Mr. Cannon will be succeeded 

has appeared opposite such pop- of 10 per cent cash and monthly pay- m Off^ m January by Harry Dennis, 
ular screen personalities as Mary, ments of 10 per cent a share. | w],o ^^ elected county treasurer last 
Pickford and Dorothy Dalton, while The Eastern Shore Gas & Electric 'month.
Miss May, under the name of Doris company serves the principal com- The new commissioners elected Wil- 
.Lee, appeared with Charles Bay in inanities on the Eastern Shore within^ c. Mitchell, a hold-over commls- 
a number of that popular actor's not- .lectric lighting and power service. timn> „ preilldent of the new board.

the Arcade Tbefltre for the current company has Just announced the of- 
bfll in a Thomas H. Ince production' ferine of its prefeued stock to its 
entitled Twenty-three and   Half consumers and the general public. 
Boors' Leave,* which is released as This is seven per cent cumulative pre- 
one of the Panuneant-Artcraft pk-If erred stock, the dividends being pay. 
totes. Dongbis MacLean and Doris'able quarterly, and is exempt from 
May are their names and while many '.'the Normal Federal Income tax. The 
photoplay-goers of this city may re- stock is being offered at par, or 
member them from previous subjects $100.00 per share. The company is 
In which they have appeared, this is also offering to its customers the 
the first time that they have blossom, privilege of paying for stock on a 
ed forth as stars. Mr. MacLean deferred payment plan on the basis

C. Mitchell 
Beads County 
Commissioners

able plctn:
It is a happy

which these two players povide. The? are served from its large main gen- 
have youth, good looks and plenty of erating station at Laurel,

Most of its territory has been tied to 
co-starring team gether by transmission lines, which

.penonayty and H is practically a' plant at Laurel is one of
Del. Ita 

the most
w r a*.* t> _i # foregone conclusion that future pic- modern and efficient generating plant* 

flees of the Maryland State Board or. tarM of thelrB ^j be eageriy §<raght for its size in the country. The pow- 
Forestry were located, ««>lt«Jta  rrftar when the merits of "Twenty- er is generated with steam turbines, 
complete destruction of the records of ^^ and a Half Hours' Leave" are and the company uses coal from its 
the Board of Forestry including its Con8ldewd. j own mine m Pmn.ylvanl., Iu Bitn. 
mailing lists. Those who have Been | ^ m^mi picture is splendid atkm in this respect is very favorable,

p, with a strong romantic due to ownership and operation of 
and centers around a train- its own mine, which is situated in the 

ing camp in which men were prepared heart of the bituminous coal region 
for the recent war. "Twenty-three in Pennsylvania, and which, due to 
and a Half Hours' Leave" does not, the fact that it is a non-union mine, 
however, have any war atmosphere, has continued operations regularly

receiving publications of the State j'jj^ 
Board of Forestry and who wish to 
continue to receive the publications as 
well as those who would like to re 
ceive such publications should write 
to the State Forester, Johns Hopkins
university, Baltimore, to be put on lt Jg pnre fun snd romance from first throughout the period of the present 
the mailing list , I to 1>st and '  remotely removed from coal strike.

The office of the board is now lo-j anything in the least gruesome orj The company also operates the gas 
cated at the Johns Hopkins xmiverstty ( fo^b^in^. j t is an adaptation from plant In Cambridge and does a large 
In quarters generously pffered by the m story by Mary Roberts Rinehart, re- electrical wiring and merchandising
Geological survey In the Civil En 
gineering building.

The work of the board will con 
tinue without interruption although

cently published In one of the popu- business throughout its territory, 
lar national magazines. Mrs. Rlne- having six display rooms which are lo- 
harf is an author who Is constantly cated at Salisbury, Cambridge, Den- 

j in touch with the wants of the public ton, Federalsburg, Laurel and George-

and during a brief session, transacted 
a considerable amount of routine bus* 
mess.

. „ . 
Mllltt*'mnier

80 .*••*•
witnonl a change. 
The Good Old 
F.thlon.d kind

_^ „
Pill* I I1JS

« f\ . 
lUC.

Unequalled lor 
Blllou.net.. Sick 
Headache. Con.tJ- 
P*&>B "** Mal*. 
,u. Your Grand 
father relied ost 
them. Nothing

Get the (eaulae. 
Mltt«*

NOTICE
The Board of Education of Wicomi 

co County will receive sealed bids for 
the ENGLISH SCHOOL BUILDING 
until 2.00 p. m., December 19, 1919 
The Board reserves the -right to re

seriously hsndicapped by the com- an<1 her "Twenty-three and a Half town.
plete destruction of all of its office and Hours' Leave" la proof conclusive of It has at the present time, nearly
field equipment Services heretofore, thig Bt«tement 6000 consumers and Its business is
rendered woodland owners of the state j The stars appear as William Gray, rapidly increasing. Its growth
in examining their woodlands and pre-   ger(reant of the training camp, and power business has been unusually
paring plans of management assist-, p,eggy Dodge, the daughter of the large, and in the last four years most
ance in marking, estimating and sell- general in command. Their first meet- Of the principal users of power on the| I5y.Order of the Board of Education,
ing timber as well as furnishing trees [ng C0mes just after Gray has ibeen shore have discontinued their own
for forest andjroadslde planting from severely reprimanded by General plants and are now purchasing elec-

Dodge because the young man's pet trie power from the Electric company, 
dog had flown at the officer and taken j The company has issued a very at-
a small piece out of his leg. But such tractive booklet, illustrating its prop- 

little thing doesn't prevent Bill and , erty and outlining its large growth

the state nursery will 
witnout Interruption.

Much valuable data and 
manuscripts which

be continued

were
published 
destroyed

cannot be replaced but the department Peggy .from falling deeply In love, since its organization. The company 
with its 13 years of service to the HOW the romance progresses to the represents the consolidation of a 
people of the state will continue In tune of any number of complications number of former individual lighting 
conducting Us work along lines that that would arise in an army training ' companies. 
have proven efficient and satisfactory camp, complications that any returned

soldier may vouch for as humorous
when applied to a romance, it is not
for us to relate here.

in the past.

WANTS MAGAZINES
FOR SICK CHILDREN

Red Croft* Nurse Finds Many Shut- 
ins In County Who Would Enjoy 
Discarded Books and Magazines.
Don't destroy your old magazines!
This is the message which comes 

this week from Miss Lowe, the nurse 
working in Wicomico county at the 
expense of and under the

SALISBURY TO HAVE 
NEW NEWSPAPER

Wloomico Countian Will Make Itn
First Appearance, January 3.
Clarence L. Miles To Be Editor.

Salisbury's newest newspaper, The 
direction Wicomico Countian, will make ita in-

of the Wicomico Chapter, American j Itial bow to the public on January 3, 
Red Cross. I next

Miss Lowe in her travels about the) The Wicomico Publishing Co., which 
county has encountered a number of ( will produce the Countian filed iU pa- 
"shut-in" children, who have TIO way, pers of incorporation last week thru

Attorney Hooper S. Miles. The con-
cern is capitalized at $15,000 and Its

ENEMIE3 TO MOSQUITOES.

of amusing themselves.
It Is for the benefit of these child 

r«n who because of illness or physical officers are William M. Cooper, prcs- 
defecta are unable to run and play Ident; Jessc P. Price, vice president; 
like other children, that Miss Lowe is Hooper S. Miles, secretary; Mark 
asking the people of Salisbury to let Cooper, treasurer and Clarence W. 
her havei their old magazines. ' ™'.Js, managing editor. '

The pictures In these periodicals In the business ami editorial man- 
will amuse the sick and crippled child- j agemcnt of the paper Mr. Miles will 
ren to whom she ministers, and their bo assisted by William M. Csoptr. 
donation will eost the donors nothing, j who 17 years ago wns editor of tht>

The magazines may be left at the Salisbury Advc'tisnr, and by the Hon. 
Red Cross rooms in the Salisbury, Jcwe D. Price.

If you want to free the neighbor 
hood of niomniitocs encourage swal 
lows to make themselves at home, 
says a report of the American For 
estry association. These birds feed 
almost entirely upon obnoxious in 
sects and they will do much toward 
protecting orchards and other trees 
from insect pests. No better invest- 
ment cau be made, therefore, than 
some houses set out for martins or 
other swallows. Of the blue swal 
lows the purple martin is the largest, 
th« male being entirely blue above 
and below while the female is blue 
above with a gray breast Swallows 
are highly migratory, most of them
spending 
America.

the winter in South

ject any or all bids.

J. M. BENNETT, Secretary
Dec. ll-2t

FOR SALE:—On account of remov 
ing to Harrisburg, Pa., will sell my 
residence No. 300 Newton street. Has 
7 rooms and bath, electric lights am 
gas. City and pump water. Large 
garage and garden. Excellent local 
ity. Possession at once. 
Dec. ll-3t. WM. E. HEARN.

INCORPORATED 1899

LAUNDRY HELP WANTED:  
Experienced Markers, Sorters and 
Pressers, Female. New and sani 
tary laundry open in January. Give 
age, reference and salary expected. 

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY, 
Dec. ll-4t. Federalaburg, Md.

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER 
Robert C. Walker

Salisbury Building Loan Building
Bell Telephone 601 

Residences and Industrial Building 
Designs, Water Works and Sew 

age Disposal Plants, 
Reinforced Concrete Construction. 

Dec. 11-tf.

NOTICE.
Will the person who called up 308 

Newton street, stating he had found 
a long black coat, with silk gloves in 
pocket, please return to MRS. L. W. 
PUSEY'S residence on Ocean City 
Rond, better known as the A. C. 
Coursen place, and receive reward. 
Dec. 11-lt

Building & Loan building, and Miss 
Lowe will see that they are carried 
to Vicr little sick and crippled charges,

Y.M.C.A. ORGANIZATION
FOR TALBOT MONDAY NIGHT

December 8th Set As Time For Com 
plete OrKanlxatlon In Talbot

The first official meeting: of the 
Talbot County Y.M.C.A. committee

The paper's politics will be Demo 
cratic with Independent leanings. It 
will be Issued each Saturday morning 
and will make its appearance in 12 
pages of seven columns each.

Clarence W. Miles, the managing 
editor of the Wicomico Countian, Is 
the son of the late Alonzo L. Miles 
and is a graduate of the University ol 
Maryland Law school.

The Wicomico Publishing Co. ha 
purchased the plant and business of

will take place in the Director's room the Maryland Tribune and will re-' 
of Cover & Company, Eastqn, at 8 tain the present publisher of that pa- 1

E. D. C. Hegeman, in its employ 11per,
as foreman oT its mechanical depart 
ment

The new corrcrn. between now and 
Jtinary, will hv/p no bustac** con- 
rr i-on what*v«r wr.n The Maryland

o'clock Monday night December 8th. 
The members of the county commit 
tee for the nr«t year will b« announ-' 
ced at that time, and the committee 
will immediately organize by electing 
a county thalrman, vice-chairman, 
treasurer and recording secretary j Tr.'nnte, and wilt not a««ume control 
Several tub-committees to direct spec- of that paper1! plant, publications, or 
lal phases of tfce organization's work bunlnn* until the Wicomico Countian 
will likely be appointed. During the makes IU nrmt appearance on January 

scsaion, the commUtr* will 3. next.
relative to incorporating The Tribune plant i* twin*; prepared 

_ _ _,ft)U body. Official action for th« birth of the Wieomtco Coun- 
wflfbe fnM- for the appointment of tian by th« installation of new machin- 
tho CsHHHlttSM** field secretary, who «ry and n*t«r*s.

TsJbefs eownty             
far the! Feel languid, weak, nm down? 

wffl b« alsLsassi sad. HesdsrWT SUrssach "off?" A

Wanted
by

Star Shirt Mfg. Co.
Ironers & Pressers
To work in their main factory at

Baltimore
We pay HIGHEST PRICES 
IN BALTIMORE.
Carfare will be paid from 
your city to BALTIMORE.
Apply by letter to J. J. Krein, 
Supt., Baltimore
or to our branch Supt. in

t*»^B^sW 

. . . ...

r | your city.

HCAO OrTICC: 02 WIUJAM STMKf.lfGffYQftg 

GEO. B. EC^VARDS, PRESIDENT.

PIRK TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOMU
SPRINKLER LKAKAOK EXPLOSION 

USE AMD OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAOOAOE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS, JULY in. 1918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM M COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sob AsentsUer Sabbwy. Wienica Co. iad Vnnay

^::|

O

k£"..'

Automobile,House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Next Job.

o

I*':

WALTER NELSON
Res. Phone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phone 374

fit Feb. 6-1 TT.

We Are Offering For Sale
at a t,

Special Discount
The Following Guaranteed Tires:

t ffK

GUARANTEED 3500 MILES.
31x4 Clincher Non-Skid________._$31.35 
32x4 Straight Side Non-Skid_________ 32.10 
34x4 Straight Side Non-Skid_________ 34.35

The above prices are less 40 per cent.

GUARANTEED 6000 MILES.
30x3 Clincher Rib Tread_________$15.65 
30x31/2 Clincher Non-Skid____-____ 21.85 
32x31/2 Straight Side Rib__.__._____ 24.15 
32x31/2 Straight Side Non-Skid______ 25.45 
33x4 Straight Side Rib._-__-____ 34.00 
33x4 Straight Side Non-Skid______ 35.80 
34x4 Straight Side Rib_-_________ 35.50 
34x4 Straight Side Non-Skid______ 37.35

The above prices are less 22 per cent.

Salisbury Buick Co,
Dock Street

O

Ib/ fe"

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano PjPe__Orpn Voice

-ljw.
WILUAM ANDERSON. Director.

IH Ma* SMMI, Sessfc-y/Md.

O
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PERSONAL AD VICE
The officers of this bank 

recognize the need for closer 
personal relations between the 
banker and his customers.

We want you to feel as free to 
discuss your financial affairs with 
us as you would to discuss your 
legal troubles with your lawyer.

You will receive financial advice 
and reasonable accommodations by 
carrying your funds In this bank. *
e mi

L W H*0>.

O 01 ID

WESIDEKT •* * *
MFVULUNS

SAMSBV.J,\
~ SALISBURY MD.0i • --ST BANK IN THE COUNTY

. .,. _* DEPOSITARY FOR • ———— • 
OS *OVERNrtErfT. • STATE OF MAEVUKD

^^^ I vr. jjuco courrrx CITY OF SAUSBDEY
fff————II-) ATB DEP03IT BOXES FOR RENT

rtEMBERS OP FEDERAI, RESERVE SYSTEM

CASHIER 
* * * 

K H ftVARK
EC FULTON

aczmo

BEAVER BOARD
BETTER WALLS fr CEILINGS

O

"You Can't Expect Beaver Board 
Results Unless This Trade-mark is 
on the Back of the Board You Buy"

Look for it. Be sure this mark is on the back 
of every panel of wall board you buy.

JJll vail board U not Beaver Board. Like every 
other product it is imitated, and while some of these 
imitations may look Kke Beaver Board they can 
never act like Beaver Board.

To be sure of lasting wall and ceiling satisfac 
tion look for the Beaver Board trademark on the 
back of every panel of wallboard you buy.

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
MiLL STREET SALISBURY, MD.

I

O

P7RUIT and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVEB. DELAWARE.

Editorial Comments-
of Live l/oc&l Subjects

HENRY CLAY FRICK.
Henry Clay Frick, pioneer steal manufacturer, art collector and capital 

ist, died on Tuesday morning, December 2, at his $6,000,000 residence on 
Fifth avenue. New York, leaving an estate estimated at $200,000,000.

The career of Henry Clay Frick reads like a romance. At 10 years old 
he was a boy working on a farm; the son of parents without financial means. 
AC 69, his age at death he was possessed of so many millions of dollars, that 
the actual number was a matter of guess work, even to himself.

Born in West Owton, Pa., in 1849, Henry Frick, received a common 
public school education in that place. He displayed no rare characteristics as 
a boy to mark him as being different from other boys of his age. His one 
ambition, even as a small lad however, was to get into business.

He worked for a while as bookkeeper in his grandfather's distillery. 
When he was 21, he was employed in a clerical capacity by Morgan ft Co., 
coke dealers, and shortly afterward was sent to Pittsburg, Pa., as their agent

While in the "smoky .city" he acquired a small interest in a little steel 
plant near Bradford, and from his profits in this business venture, he in 
vested in other steel plants. Year by year these interests grew, until Henry 
Clay Frick became the great steel magnate of the world.

He was both courageous and loyal. By his fair dealing he adjusted one 
of the most serious steel workers' strikes of his day. His employees trusted 
him and went to him with their troubles. He was their friend as well as 
their employer.

The life and accomplishments of Henry Clay Frick should be an inspira 
tion to every ambitious boy. It shows what can be accomplished, even from 
a poor beginning, if a boy is willing to work, to learn, to save, and to make 
friends.

MEXICO.

Unless the winds of national and international affairs change very soon, 
the prospects of our going into Mexico to teach the "Greasers" a lesson 
seem to be promising.

While It would be seriously unbecoming for this nation to permit Mexico 
to tread upon its toes too severely without showing some resentment, it 
would doubtless be wise for us to go slowly in the matter of making warlike 
overtures where that nation is concerned.

War at its best is a thing to be avoided aa long as possible; and when it 
threatens to involve such powerful and such envious nations an Mexico might 
have aa her allies, it behooves us to go slowly indeed.

It is just possible that Mexico may be receiving encouragement from 
some neighboring Power in her present bantamllke attitude toward the United 
States; and it might be well for us to learn who this Power is, and what ore 
its objectn, before we proceed to spank Mexico, and make of it, the goat.

ANNE ARUJSDEL BLOSSOMS.
Anne Arundel county, like many other sections of Southern Maryland, has 

blossomed forth this year with a fine display of community spirit. One of the 
flr«t fruits of thU blossoming has been a series of community exhibits thru- 
cut the county. Birdsvile, Davidsonvillc and Glen Bumie held their exhibit* 
in October, St, Margarets dnd Owenaville followed with theirs in November. 
The Owensville exhibit was a real example of cooperative spirit, as four 
communities of southern Anne Arundel had agreed to come together at this 
one place for their show.

It is interesting to note that in several instances the movement to hold 
a community show has been inaugurated by the Women's club of the com 
munity, and that, in at least two instances, the women's exhibits, both in 
quantity and quality, have far outstripped the men's.

Besides the ordinary exhibits of farm and household products, most of 
the,shows are adding some special feature to their programs. There have 
been speakers on various subjects directly related to the interests of the 
farm men and women, and Birdsville held quite a successful "Better Babies 
Contest" at the afternoon session of the show. The babies certainly made 
the finest exhibit the community could produce.

Interest in tlhe community show is developing rapidly. It is a very heal 
thy sign—an indication of that "get together" spirit without which no ru 
ral community can reach its fullest development. In thinly settled districts 
•such as we find in many sections of the southern part of oar state, where the 
means of travel are not all that they might be, the community rather than 
the county wide show seems to have proved most worth while; and if for any 
reason one or the other must be abandoned, we feel strongly tempted to 
say, "Let it be the county wide show."

It is to be hoped that other communities in the state w^ll see fit to fol 
tow Anne Arundel's example and to organize now for successful shows nex 
year, for it is always the well organized community that meets with great 
est success in its undertakings.—Margaret Schmidt, District Agent.

APPLE PRODUCTION PICTURED.

One of the most interesting features of the State Horticultural society': 
meeting at Hagerstown, October 28-29, was the showing of a motion plctur 
visualizing in a limited way, various operations related to the production o 
apples.

The story, based upon actual fact* as they haw occurred in Maryland 
is that of a grower who was confronted with the problem of how to product 
salable fruit He noticed the demand for his neighbor's fruit and upon in 
quiry learned of the assistance which could be obtained from the State col 
lege through the county agent. Taking advantage of the opportunity thus of 
fered, he was soon able to sell his fruit more pront*bly,_and in addition was 
encouraged to increase his orchard planting. In the course of several year 
he became so proficient that there was a constant demand for his fruit. To 
day finds him successfully competing on the market with growers from al 
parts of the United States.

The taking of this picture was made possible through the cooperation 
and efforts of the extension service of the Maryland State college and the U 
8. Department of Agriculture. It is the flnt of it* kind to be distributed 
and the Initial showing was made at Hagerstown, October 28th, daring the 
annual meeting of the Maryland Agricultural society and the Farmer* Nat 
ional congress.

The possibilities of visual education are unlimited and this U but the 
initial step in what the extension service of the State college hop** to do 
along this line.

WATERWAYS DISCUSSION.

The principal subject of discussion at the 16th convention of UM Nat 
ional Riven and Harbors congress in Washington, en UM Mh, 10th and llth 
of December will be UM legislation which the friends of waterways deaire to 
have embodied in the Railroad bill, including provisions for UM eoordinatian 
of nil and water transportation. Neither UM Each Bill, as passsd by UM 
House, nor UM Cummins Bill, which is pending la UM Saute, eomplately satis- 
fl«« UM waterway* people and they win deride at UM eoovratkw what 
th*y will aak for.

laTttationa to speak in rafetmus te this aubjeet have hMn srttndss1 to 
thtj present and former chairman of committee* which deal whk wataryajn 
Ucialation. including Senators Commiiu of Iowa, Smith of Bovth Carolina. 
JOB** of Washington, and Hatcher of Florida. and te|ifaae»lali»es Kach « 
Wiaeansm. 8mw e* TIMIIIII, IUa»aiy of Iwra ami Snail ef Narth CteoUaa.
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The handling of a bank account gives you a traiainc in 
business matters that may prove very helpful some day.

Besides, as a means of keeping check on household and 
other expenditures, providing automatic receipts for bilk 
paid, etc., it is the proper way of handling your affairs.

We render a special service to ladies and solicit your 
account.

i-v.

ICH?
Other.

a small 
Account,'

You haoe seen both men. 
<J You meet them every day. Th* «M 
prosperous, ulf-confldent and

the other, broken. JetponJent and pennileu.
<J A unlngt account man AaM made tht
of U, the other.
4 Open YOUR ttnmgt acawnf toJaa wtA 01

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Eye> Clauc* Furaitlt*

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

Hour. » !  5.30 

N»». 6-lrr

106 E. Church

SALISBURY, MD.
C. A r. 1M2

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan C«ntr«Uy Loo«t*>a 
Entirely Fireproof

of UM Navy Danish haw

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor fat 4.

Pii»SI5jOO la $40000. Oi. U» • jhy aa« far n« Im.

John M. Toulson, »***#«
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Howard & Lexington Sts, 
Baituhorc

YOU CAN SHOP HERE FOF 
EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY 
Perhaps all the readers of thu 
paper may not know just what 
 ortofa store Baltimore's Best 
Store is.
There are more than fifty 
separate departments, devoted 
to the selling of

Women's Wearables.
Misses' Wearables.
Children'sWe^ables,
Babies' Wearables,
Men's Clothing, and

1 Furnishings,
Youths' Clothing and

sad
urnishings. 

SOk, Wool and Cotton
Fabrics. 

JBaddiqntbwar* apodal SMOOW

Rugs, Curtain*, Uphol- 
steries snd furnishings 
for the home.
A spsdpos " tore" In
whli^ui bouMka«p«r
will find aU Ae latast
eoDT«nienc«s for Hghteo-i
ing bet taak*. and com-

. plete stock* of evenrthinfl
*that't needed for t£
comfort and conr*ni«nc*
of the household.  

dreu trimmings, Uce*| 
embroideries, shoes, 
gloves, ribbons, handlcer. 
chiefs, veilings, umbrel- 
us, art goods, pictures, 
toys, luggage, candy, 
notions, stationery, 
kodaks and cameras, and 
a Complete Book Store. 
Victrolas and Victor 
records are also sold hen. 
You will save time by 
doing your shopping here 
when you visitBaltimora, 
or our Mail Shopping 
Service enables you to 
 hop satisfactorily without 
leaving your home. 

Write us in reference to any In

NEOBT1H6THAT 
tOLD OR COWH7

Dr. Kiss's Hew

|TB natural yoa don't want to B) 
I careless ami let that old coid or 

congh drajj on or that new attack 
develop seriously. Not when you cat 
get such n proved successful rented) 
aa Dr. King's New Discovery.

Cold, cough, grippe, croup does nol 
resist tills standard rellever very long 
tta quality IB as high iodny as It nl 
ways has been—and It'8 been growlnp 
steadily In popularity for more than 
fifty yenrs. (lOc. nnd St.tO n bottlt 
ut all druggists. . (live It a trial.

Tardy Bowels, Inert Livei
They Just won't lot you pnt "pop" 

Into your work or piny. 8lck*hpnd- 
iirlic coroeM from retaining waste mat 
ter and irapurltleti In the body.

Feel rlttht for anything—m«ke thf 
liver lively, the bowel* function rcgn- 
Inrly, with Dr. Kind's N»-w Life Pills, 
Smoothly yet positively they product 
results thnt cloeDHo the system and 
make the llvt*r and liowels respond to 
tm> demandH of 11 strong, healthy body. 
Still 25t'.—at all druggists. Try them 
tonight.

Something to please the 
Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious U a great assortment of 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
to our complete stock of
DtWuiOtasrSasJriM
and is the Sea a' Bast Designs

L, D. Collier Droi Co,
111 Hah StaM*

SALISBURY, . . MD

e. mm & son
Mala StrMt, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

TUBL RGUL05IS
Red Cross Christmas Seal Campaign

This le ths poster selected by the the National Tuberculosis Aasocls-' 
tlon officials for ths Rsd Cross Christmas Seal sale. It will appear through- 
out the country on the eve of the seal ssle— Dec. 1-10.

SALE OF CHRISTMAS 
SEALS OPENS DEC. 1

ORGE RED CROSS SEAL 
DAY IN ALL SCHOOLS
Surgeon Oensral Blue Asks That 

Churches Also Join In Move 
ment to Further 8sls

formation you may deslr«~aa to 
any merchandise in our stock.

Baltimore, Md.

For Heavy
And

Long Distance)
Hauling 

Call 332 

? SMITH &WlLLlAMSCo
S«f>t.4-tf.

Army ef Voluntssr Saleapoeple Await
Csll to Thslr Posts In Nearly

Every City anal Town In
the Country.

$6,500,000 IS THE GOAL
roaa Seal Day In the schools and In

Fund Nsedsd to Msst Expenses of th« all places of worship In the United 
Nstlensl Tuberculosis Association 

and Its Allied Societies Dur 
ing 1920 Educational snd

Surgeon General Rupert Blue has 
Issued an appeal to observe Chrlst-

The ap-

Burned Outl But Thankful,
On The Job

f When you want to think aard 
aad straight, the familiar feel 
«f your favorite pipe and haae 
•f good tobacco smoke seem U 
eat you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the wny it should. The pip* 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
year mi ml off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

a\s you smoke your Welling 
toa there's never a babble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comei up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit Tha Wellington 
fa aiad* of 'genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
aa to break in aweet and mellow 
and ia guaranteed against 
crack in* or burning thrraga. 
Set A Wellington.
WATSON'S 8MOKB HOUSB, 

Saliabwy' Md.

• <•••••• 11 MM MSI M>*»»

Preventive Campaign

The 1911 sale of Red Cross Cbrlsl 
mas Seals will begin on the first dsy 
of December. With the opening of 
business on that day an army of vol 
unteer salespeople will sound—"Buy 
Red Cross Christmas Seals!"—the rail 
to arms In the war of extermination 
Sfrnlnst tulierculonlH. The sale will 
extend through I>ec*mr>er 10th.

The annual Red Cross Christmas 
Sesl sale provides the chief Income 
of the National Tuberculosis Asso 
ciation and Its ons thousand affiliat 
ed association* which are In the yery 
forefront, of sail- tuberculosis organl- 
laljons. The 1920 programme of the 
allied organizations culln for greatly 
Increased activities. To meet this 
extension of effort a combined bud 
get of more than $4.600.000 Is re 
liilred and with this goal In view the 
Intensive sales appeals will be made. 

A recent health surrey resulted In 
startling disclosures. Until the sur 
vey tuberculosis experts were, to a 
large degree, In the dark as to the 
real extent of the ravages of the dls 

In this country. All doubt on 
this point has been cleared up and 
the estimated total of active cases Is 
placed nhovo the 1.000,000 mark. To 
search out every case of tuberculosis 
tn the country Is the ultimate aim of

States, December 6, ( and 7. 
peal follows

"Over one hundred and fifty thou 
sand Americans die annually from 
tuberculosis. This Is an appalling 
waste of Ufe when we consider that 
•uberculoels Is classed si a prevent- 
.ible dltfmse. Moreover, because thlr 
loss of life occnrs almoM entirely In 
the ranks of the young adult populn- 
lon, health authorities the world 

over have come to consider the con 
trol of tuberculosis ss still the most 
pressing health problem confronting 
Lhem Everj' year the National Tu 
berculosis Association, by selling R*d 
Cross Christmas seals, raises s consid 
erable mm of money to be used In a 
nation wide campaign to combat tu

This year a special ef^ 
fort In being made to Interest schoof 
children In this work and December 
fifth, sixth and seventh have been 
designated ax days on which the 
reals are to he sold In the public 
schools, synagogues and churches. 
Because of the seriousness of the 
situation, I tnist that the campaign 
this year will b* particularly suc 
cessful.
"RUPERT BH'B, Surgeon General, 
United State* Public Health service".

CHRISTMAS StAL FUNDS

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
stOSKS. CARNATIONS. 

SWBKTPKA8 AND
CHMYSANTHEMUMS

CUT CASTER ULUES

the National Tuberculosis AnsorlB- 
tlon and Its allU's

TViiins .ire I't'lni; f<>rnn«l In fvrry 
community. Itinlni'Ba men iiro form 
liif Milos oi't: nl.'atl.ins nml similar 
lunllos life l'*'l 
Kei-vlri- iin-n.

Within two weeks uvor s billion 
Red Cross Christmas Seals will ho on
sale In every nook and corner of iho

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

United Slates. These seals are sold 
to finance the campaign against tu- 
beivulosl.1 In this country. Of every 
dollar received from the Hale of Rrd 
('TOSH Christmas Sealn, 91 7c remains

rmml/.rcl liy former | In thf stain where the seals are soM 
f»r the henoflt of the ornanlzp<1 antl 
tuberculosis campaign In that state.

Out of the remaining 83%. the ex 
pensos of running he campaign are 
flrst deducted, and whatever is left Is 
then divided bc'twtr-n the American 
Red Cross and the National Tuber 
culosis Association

The Hed Cross ('hrlstmas Heal cajn 
palgn Is not for Lhe purpose of flnanc-

INVEST IN HEALTH BONDS

Dividends In tne Form of a Reduced
Tuberculosis Death Rate will

be Paid

i'lie National Tuberculosis Assocla-
tion and Its 1000 affiliated organlra- ' Ing the work of the Amerlcuu Red 
tlons offer thin year. In addition to ' Cross or Its chapters. It Is for the 
the Red Cross Christmas Beals. Health | "urpose of financing the National Tu

W. L BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY, MD.

General building coastrvrtioa of 
all kinds. Prompt attention 
paid to all kinds of fobbing 
work. The best of references 
fur»isa«4.

floods on which annual dividends In 
the form of fewer new cases of tuber 
culosis and a reduction In the white 
plage death rale will be paid. The 
bonds have been Issued for the con 
venience of those who cannot use the
number of seals 
•rill rail for.

their contributions

BUCKWHEAT

&t
Do not wait to be URGED 
to buy R«d Cress Christ 
mas Seals.

Oo to the local campaign 
Itaad'fuj.-tari an-I make 
ycur donifon Every ersl 
•old U s bicw 41 TUBER 
CULOeiS.

•A.

t
•A,

T

YsVi

5
before ttie war

c a package
during the war

5c a package 
t NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

IS?

o

For Your Lunches
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen
THE BEST ONLY SERVED THEIR

Our line of High Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 
Home made Tasties is always the best.

The Highest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda and Ho* 
Drinks served.

Fresh and Delicious Fruits.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jaly 16-6». Phone 1060 119 MAIN STREET

D(L(

none 
Mar. 1

'••••«
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Alpha

berculoxlH Association and the various 
state tuberculosis associations. The 
Red Cross Christmas Se«J. launched 
tn 1908 by the American Red Crpss. 
has boon In surd In (be name of the 
Red Cross since that dale. In March 
1919 the American Red Cn*» agreed 
to allow the National Tuberculosis 
Association to use Its name and em 
blt'tn on the UKUU! Christmas seal 
This yr-ar th«« licit Cross ha* no otner 
part lu Ihr Tuberculosis Seal Cam 
paltn Th>> i( <\ Cross Srnl m a Tu 
r>»rrulO!.!;» S-al Tlioje who buy it 
uie mipi'oitmg tin- ui'>erculosi» work 
tn thtMi own comn,unities

To mu^.Tt (he |>roKrams of work 
ou'llnrJ In the f.irty il;:tr f'.ut>-« and 
ln»i'l-ir P<>M>->: on« l»r \'> " in ,n< b 
a II..UIM«T tlut •<»* i!;* m 

'Of In. JsaiuH .if In ••« may b 
will ilciuanil ill' ».,if of at least 650. 
OIMI.IK'U Hrd Crvm» Seals at one cert 

| '-ach Tuuerrulo»li c.ui b« auppresaod 
The Km] Croa* Seal offm-a an oppor 
tunity tor the widow's aUU or tb« 
rich man's ih~iifinila Oa jtoar aaais

Happy The Man
who TOta ate 

Content with Roatk Labevi 
Earth tow to ktas

HER FULLEST YIELD
Hap what nay ta has

usrosir

a P« WOODCOCK & COMPANY

Room!

HIL

SaJis

Offle*
*r» ai
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ML ACHES AND PAHS 
QOKKLY

m•-•.«&
o ': f"

._'*  «  freely. Dool n* k fa. 
Jfett let k fimttnt* naturally. What a 
aaaai el toothing reKef toon follow*!

jUtarnal aches, itiffne**, toreae** 
^akaved fnufcleSj atrainea aioewa, 
tack  Vrkka*-dnM aOmenta can't 
feht eC the relieving qualitiei of 
Soaa'a Liniment Clean 

J5c.70c.$l.'
conv

-j^
<#?

a*

^
O

1

ak 

o«

a
•

*• .

Sloan's.

x AMONO ftk* many »ans«-aici4
 firng Mka highway of eomfortabi* 
trine hi th« sign post of qualitj 
laoaawy. It directs you towards 
fbia  ataMiahment We have prov-
•a par right to solieit your'work. 
W« wiM wii your commendation if 
y«a aJlaw a* U do your work.

//Eastern Shore Laundry

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY BY OUR

Some Intere^g Items Being Talked Aioot 
i- By Our Citizens.

RUMOKS FALSE EJBCAMDDVC PBOFITKEKING BY MERCHANTS--! 
.WHAT ARE THE BANE EXAMINERS FORT^A GREAT CHANCE 
TO BUT BLOODED STOCK. CITT SHOULD GET AN ENABLING 
ACT IN JANUARY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS BEGIN KING TO BE 
SEEN IN THE BIG STORES.

>»«•%••« »*»«•«»» I •*•»«•

Dr. R. O. Higgins I
DENTIST

Soeceuor to

Dr. E. W. Smith !
Officaa 22S Weat Mate Street. ; 

 ALIBBURY. MARYLAND I 

CM atfamfelatered. X-Ray*. ; 

Te«* a«rai«hUne4. Tale. 744.

DR. CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Ilaaa»hnra Buildlni. Mala * 
Dirialon 8U.

Special attention (riven child- f. 
re*. Ail work absolutely frnar- 
iinteeaV

none 71U L«H« Atteadaat t 
Mar. 1S-1 yr.

>•»•t >«•»»»* •4»« *••**"»»»

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch j
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Over Whit* and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr.

Some unscrupulous persons have re 
cently started a rumor that several 
of the merchants of Salisbury hare 
been arrested and forced to pay Urge 
ftnea by the Department of Justice 
because they have been found profi 
teering in the aale of merchandise. 
Just why these rumors were started 
is not clear but it is believed that It 
was done for the purpose of getting 
the people to believe that Salisbury 
merchants are unscrupulous in their 
business methods and by this means 
hope to turn the trade of this city 
in other directions. We took occa 
sion to run down two or three of these 
rumors and of course, found them to 
be without foundation and of the most 
absurd character. If there is any 
place on the Eastern Shore where the 
merchants give the people a fair re 
turn on their money spent, it is in 
Salisbury as our merchant» nre all of 
the live wire kind who know where to 
btiv foods nnd h&'v tn hnv cr-wls BTV! 
are equally na RPtracious in knowing 
ho* 'o soil (?ood« nrul nrjrps h"ro r.-e 
always just a little lower for the 
same class of service as can be found 
in other localities. These rumors are 

j contradicted by us because of the in 
justice of the whole situation. There 
hnve been no cases found in this city 
where our merchants were profiteer 
ing and we do not believe there are 
any snch cases gointr on. This bean 
n'ikc on our wholesale as well aa our 
retail merchants. Salisbury mer 
chants do not stoop to any such small 
means of trying to obtain trade from 
other sources. They cnrry the stocks 
of sroods, they are alive to the trade 
situation, and are able to take care of 
themselves in any kinH of a fair and 
decent competition, but these under 
hand methods are to bo rfonlorcd n 
we take occasion to contradict them 
in Induce to our business community 
and brand r.\\ these renorts as hci 
entirely Ijet made of the whole cloth.

A Great Chance To Buy Blooded Stock

The first large sale of blooded hogs 
and cattle held by the Homstead Dairy 
Farms will take place on Wednesday 
next, December 17th at the farm be 
ginning at 11 o'clock at public auc 
tion. The following thoroughbred 
stock will bp disposed of on this occa 
sion nnd will give the farmers of the 
lower peninsula a wonderful oppor 
tunity to secure the finest blood of 
stock.

30 bred sows and gilts and 20 spring 
ni^s. Renl Berkshire*, the utility 
hog. Some of the best blood lines of 
the breed, Inrire and prolific; raised 
unHer ideal nnd normal conditions. 
This snle includes the proven sire,

bosinen Judgment for the Mayor and 
Council to hare the solicitor formu 
late snch a bill for presentation and 
passage at the coming Legislator* 
and at least put onraelvea In a position 
to protect the city in caaa it is neces 
sary for such an action. Aa these 
matters are sometimes long drawn 
oat, H would be entirely propet for 
the Mayor and Council to take up this 
matter at once and get the prelimin 
ary steps established for action in 
the early part of January next-There 
may be Several other matters of city 
legislation which should also be gone 
into while the Legislature is in ses 
sion, but this is about the most impor 
tant matter we know of at the present 
time and should have early and care 
ful atteiUon.

• • •

What Are The Bank Examiners For. 
The unfortunate occurrence at the 

State bank located at Stevensville on 
Kent Island, in which it has been dis 
covered that the cashier is alleged to 
*iave embezz'ed amounts in the neieh- 

d of $70,000 in the last four
years which he lost through specula 
tion has caused many people to ask 
the question: "What is the matter 
with the Bank Examiner?" that a sit 
uation of this kind could have pro 
gressed «o fnr without detection. 
Here is a bunk with a capital stock 
of only $10.000 but yet the cashier 
was able to get away with $70.000 of 
the depositors' money over a period of 
four years, during which time it is 
natural to suppose that the State 
Bink examiners must have gone over 
the banks time and time again, and if 
so, why was not the shortage discov 
ered long ago and corrected before 
the institution was so completely put 
out of business. Such & thing as this 
might happen in a small community 
but we do not believe It would be pos- 
Ihle for the occurrence to happen in 

a progressive place like Salisbury or 
in many other of the towns and vill 
ages In this county where we have 
'oca! institutions. The reports of the 
Vi^nks which nr«> published about ev 
ery three months should certainly 
show discrepancies like this in case 
there was any minute care taken in 
going over the books of the concern 
by those in authority. Under the 
state laws, the directors nnd stock 
holders nrc responsible for the liabil 
ities of the institution nnd it is there 
fore thought that the depositors will 
be pnid in full when the affairs of the 
bank nrc finally closed up. It is nl- 
wnys unfortunate for an occurrence 
like this to happen in a country com- 

i munity but they happen so seldom 
j that people using banks should not in

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Rooms 201-209 B.I & B. Assi 
Building

SALISBURY, MD.

I-ord Mike, 23B290. farrowed August ttny wlse be Bffecte? by them ' ns thc
30. 191«. He was sired bv that great banklnK law nOW both "tnte n"d ""',

bosr Rival's M-i-t'c Bov. 14"4n7. P
™nd.on of I,ord Premier's Rival, 92- lcr '
80S. the 11000000 bonr. Also will sell
a number of sons of Lord Mike. A
number of registered Holstien and
Guernsey Rnlls. including Imp. My
Arnndn's Brickfield Quantico, 50RBO;
d-to of birth Mny 20, 1918. and sons
of the herd hull of Mnv Rose breed-
ine. Triple Rose, 19732. ranging in
acre from 4 months to one year. Hoi-

tlonal arc °f BUch a
'H°" »™ generally protect-

«H in CVCry P° SJ" h] C Way '

Christmas Shoppers Beginning To Bo 
Secn ,„ The R1|f atore(, ,

I
Knrl V Christmas shoppers are hc- 

K'nning to be seen in force these dnys 
nn(1 bpforo another issue of thc News 
makes its npnenrnnce, all thc stores

-toin hul's bointr sired by the herd bull nmi * hn P* of Salisbury will be crowd 
tfinp Alcnrtra Pe-is Ormsby, 245120, <•<) to overflowing by people mnkincr 
ho Wintr one of the twst son* of Kin? tnoir holidiiy purchases. Our mer- 
<Wis Pnntinc Alcnrtrn, 79002, thc j fhants nre advising that those who 

$,r>0.000.00 bull. Also, nome jrrnde

producinp: cows.
* • •

City Should Get An Enabling Act In 
January.

Mnvor -Tones 'ind IV'

I

HILL & JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury,

HAROLD N FITCH i

EYE SOCIALIST
Office boon ta.m. to Sp-av Oth- f 
rn by appointment, lt> Main at

Christmns shoppinK to do shou'd
Guernsey* and HoMein heifer. , not wnit until the latter part of the 

bv the herd bulb nnd out of hi Kh , Christmas season to *et through with
this important work, but should be at 
it every day now us they cnn pet bet 
ter selections, and have an opnortun- 
ity for pettine their wants filled be 
fore the stocks nre picked over and 

City Coun-i1 - sfl many attractive trifls are sold. As 
men «tould take UT the proposition tt matter of fact, merchandise is so 
of (rettinir an enabling act in the com- hard to get and especially the mer- 
inir r.ennr^l Assembly covering the chnndine which is made into Christ- 
water situation in this city. Such a mng presents, that many Christmas 
bi'l should certainly be pasjied author- choppers this season will be dinap- 
iiln«r the Mayor and Council to con- pointed if they wait until the latter 
struct or purchase water worka for pnrt of the holidays before attempting: 
tM« citv whether the act is ever talc- to make their purchases. The mer- 
en advantage of or not. For more chants of Salisbury always arranira 
than a year, this has been a Tery that the shoppem may make their He- 
much vexed question in this city and lections and have their pnckaires de- 
wh»n t^e matter was Uken up recent- livered later on. thereby innarin* them 
Iv by the Mayor and citizens, it was satisfaction and as merchandise Is so 
fo-ind that the city w«i without any *cnrce and prices liable to advance al- 
mithoriry to do anything to relieve n, 0!l t every day. it Is to their advan- 
the »lt.i-<tion and it would certainly be fife to o*t out and do their shopping 
a fenrful mistake to allow another se«- before the rush. Probably Salisbury 
fion of the I-eriMature to pan by m*rchm>t« never had such a display of 
»• i>v 0,,t |r*H<nir an enabling art for rv.ri,» m n. rnnA* n« this «pn»on. the 
the rtfv to at le^it ret sufficient »torci beinr ft'led to overflowing and 
f..^^, f 0 »,l-» cur" of i»«»lf with a ^r'ra c'e^ks arf •)•>•." b^'np put on fir 
nroner wnt«r «upply. It mlirbt not iv,* purpose of (rivinc the \itAf the 
»•«• rece*«arr for the city to n«e this very be«t attention. AS m^ny of the 
•dvntiire after it ha* been secured n»on> of t K c lurrntmdlnif to^ni de- 
but certainly it is a matter of good pcnd on Salisbury aa their Christmas

/'-•I • . • ot-v—•'«" '#*%••>Lhnstmas ohoppui] 
Not Compfe >feth:HA

r« i • r^l^ 'if^*';v^^|
^r\ln^frfcinrr H laCaotn»*>£feI OUIIlClIllllg LLdCClilCoi

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

An ELECTRIC IRON for Mother 
or Slater for thc Aual touches to the 
party dress.

$7.25

An APEX VACUUM CLEANER 
for Wife means no dust and a clean 
comfortable hom.e

$52.50.

What is more cheerful for the en 
tire Household than a beautiful SILK 
SHADE LAMP.

$10.00 and up.

The sparkling glow of the Christ 
mas Tree Lights make it a 'real 
Christmas for the little Tots.

$4.00.

Or what adds more dignity and re 
finement to the Home than a SILK 
SHADE FLOOR LAMP.

$24.50 and up.

Give Brother or Son an ADJUSTO- 
LITE—"It Clamps Everywhere"— 
for shaving or reading in bed.

$5.00.

Father or Husband likes to see new 
things in the house. He will apprec 
iate a new set of fixtures.

$2.00 to $40.00.

Brighten up the home for Christ 
inas and all the year. DUPLEXA- 
LITE—The Light to Live With.

$12.50 and up.

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
At Your Service Always

What you pay out your good money for 
is cigarette satisfaction—and, my, how 
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

EXPERTLY blended choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi 
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent 
success with smokers because the 
blend brings out to the limit the 
refreshing flavor and delightful mel

low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re 
taining the desirable "body." Camels 
are simply a revelation I You may 
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price. Then, 
you'll best realize their superior 
quality and the rare enjoyment 
th.-y provide.

\f •

*. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO**ANY. Wtnrt  .»«! ». N. C



You can always do just 
a little better at this

For your Pianos, Columbia Grata- 
nola, Aeolian Vocalions, Columbia 
and Vocalion Records, Roll Music, 
for your Player Piano, and Sheet 
Music, see us first, as we lead, others 
follow. You will find in this store, 
a complete line to select from. That 
is why we say, you can do just a little 
bit better at this store.
We will take your Old Organ

in exchange, on 
Piano or Graf anola

Our store will be open until 
9.30 from now until Xmas, for 
the benefit of those who can't 
get out d urine the day. Goods 
sold for the Holidays, will be 
delivered as late as Xmas Eve.

If you have no way conven 
ient to get at the store, call our 
store Phone 982 and our car 
will call for you. You will be 
under no obligations to buy.

Learning terms if desired.

Sanders & Stayman Co.
123 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Phone 982
Dec. 4-4t.

R. F. SHAWN, Mgr.

r

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S»O Sporting Goods House
Salisbury, Maryland

attKBTATMSIF 
TK HAH AWT TlfH

mm BOABD now
CAN DO

head* 
And

Start

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wi'l at 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. Gwral •——

We have made wonderful price concessions on all our 
hats, malt ing a New Hat for the Hollidays possible for all

Be sore to look our stock over before making your 
decision.

LEEDS 8c TWILLEY
IM Mate Btewt.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS
Phone <? Md

Bafwa anothar issoa of Tha Ntws 
(osa to prsss, tha IMW board of Comi 
ty Commissioners alactad for Wicomi-
 o county wffl bars organisad and U 
nady for fcaafnsaa. Than an soma 
waU-daftned U"w» which should ba 
passsd at tha coming session of tha 
Legislator* in which oar County 
Commiuionen.ara inttnMly tatet- 
aated. The first of these shook! be 
soma amendments to -the tax collect- 
faff laws for the county which wfll 
rive the County Treasurer a better 
opportunity for tha advertisement of 
delinquent taxpayers and thereby en 
able the County Commissioners' office 
to keep.more abreast with the tax 
collections and save the taxpayers 
many-dollars in deUnqni»<t accounts 
which under the present laws seem 
almost impossible to prohibit. The 
present Treasurer's law has been on 
the books for many yean and has 
outgrown its usefulness at the pres 
ent time, because of the enlarged as 
sessment of the county and there 
should be a more direct method by 
which the County Treasurer should 
proceed to collect the arrears.

Another matter which the County 
Commissioners' office is vitally in 
terested in is the building of the by 
roads or cross-roads of the county. It 
is estimated that if the present rate 
of road building Is carried oh by the 
State for a few more years that mo«t 
of the leading highway)) will be con 
structed either by the state direct or 
by the state and county together, and 
with the assistance which the federal 
government will give during the com 
ing years in this great work, our main 
highways will most likely be com- 
nleted and kept up to standard but 
there are hundreds of miles of cross-

"Hs leading into the main highways
•vhich are of such vital Importance to 
the residents of the rural districts 
which it seems almost Impossible to 
improve because of the extremely 
high cost of macadam or shell roads 
'hat the Idea has taken hold of our 
"ople that tha commissioners' offie» 

"hould get behind some movement for 
the passage of a law by which these 
by-roads can be improved with gravel 
or some other material equally as 
good, but at a far less cost than the
•onstructf<in of our permanent hl<*h- 

wayi. Those who are in a position 
to know say that there is ample sup- 
nly of this class of material in al 
most every section of the county, and 
if there was some method by which 
the County Commissioners and the 
nroprtty owner ronl<i pret together on
•<n enunltzntinn of the cost of this con 
struction thnt It would hp of mnterinl 
'-encfit to the rurnl districts whor- 
'itt'o hi\s hoon done in the way of rond 
imnrovement.

Another item which the Commis- 
"inniTs should certninly tnke up i« 
thnt of disposing of the County Alms- 
hnu«e fnrm which hns proven to he 
n sinkini; fund of no importance to
• he county nnd the invo'tment of the 
nrocerds obtained from the snip of 
»hnt fnrm in n county demonstration 
fnrm which could he mnde of pront 
use to the fjirmers of Wicomico coun 
ty.

The question of issuing bonds for 
Wicomi'-o county to nid in these im- 
nrovements is n question which our 
County Commi'si'iners1 office must 
denl with no matter if the »uh)ect be 
one which is HVely to rive consider- 
ib'e political trouble. There are more 
of our t*\xpnvers every day who are 
rec<>i*ni7.ing the fnct thnt the present 
method of tryinor to keep the county 
in the line of progress out of an an 
nual tax levy is a policy which is so 
far out of date as to prove almost a 
mill stone around the necks of the ad 
ministration at the Connty Commis 
sioners' office. Therefore, it should 
be the duty of the Commissioners to 
be the first to bring to the attention 
of our legislators the fact that the 
bonding bill should be offered in the 
coming General Assembly by which 
the people of Wicomico county shonM 
have the opportunity of voting on the 
subject of issumg bonds for the speci 
fic purposes of permanent Improve 
ments on our roads and for OUT 
schools. This question will never be 
nettled In our politics until It has been 
deAnltely disposed of by the ri*ht of 
vote at the ballot box. Evervboxly 
knows that our t»x rut* has climbed 
yesr by year until it has reached a 
point where It Is entirelv too burden 
some simply because this old method 
hns Wn pur«ned vesr ifter v*nr hi 
the face of the f«ct that other en- 
lichti-ned commnniMe* hsd *»•»» An. 
In* bushins on an entirely different 
ba«ls. Because there nrf a few ob 
jectors to • bonding bill should be na

tha
carried fa 

Mat ef tha
 ft hto 

it wosdi ba faaad that ear

lowered'and at Oka su 
pie aoold be getting tha benefit from 
tha expenditure wa obtained by tha 
sale of bonds. la fact, there i 
to the average business man to ba no 
two sides to tha question as all are 
in favor of bonding tha county and 
making tha proper improvements un 
der proper restrictions and settle the 
question of roads and schools for this 
community for many years to. coma. 

It is the doty of a live board of 
County Commissioners to take the 
advance stops in public matters of 

.this kind. It has too long been the 
policy of the Commissioners' office 
to stand back and only do those things 
in the way of public improvements

goadaf (Ua
wffl M<

tha proper ataad at tha hagintog of 
thabr admtoMntto* to wotk eat tha 
proper stands for tha advancement ef 
Wieomico county along all tha Unas 
necessary to keep ua m the forefront 
of the march of pmgraaa

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

LOCATION OF MAKTLAND
STATE COLLEGE

Maryland State collage is located at 
Collage Park, eight miles from Wash 
ington and one hour's ride from Bal 
timore, off en a splendid opportunity 
to tha boy. or girl just out of high 
school, and wEo is looking for that 
training which will nt him or her fox 
the more responsible positions of life

V1CTQBT BUTTONS

Discharged aaflon an ae* 
ing Victory buttons frafe 
Bacndtmg atotioB, US ft' 
street, Bammote, Md. life 
to produce discharge,' 
stanpad showing the 
button. Man on tnaetfva efehj fe 
Naval keaarva forea wffl 
tory buttons through tha 
Fifth Naval district. Owfaf to 
limited supply on hand tha MB 
on activa duty win ba auppUai a 
latter data. AH diaebargai 
man wjll be promptly and 
looked aftar whan they 
Naval Raeraitmg statiom.

;v•ra
3*: •.

Tla-

tta 
atOl 
k a

fe-

$!'<"•

For Parlor. Bed-room, and Bath
Wherever, whenever, heat is par 
ticularly desirable a portable Per 
fection Oil Heater provides it in 
stantly in just the amount wanted. 
The Perfection is clean, safe, odor 
less, efficient It burns for ten hours 
on a gallon of kerosene, without 
soot or ashes. Easily filled and re- 
wicked. In use in over 3,000,000 
homes.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best re 
sults. At your dealer's.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

- __.ilngton. 
Norfolk.V. 
Richmond. V..

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE, MD. Ch«rlon«, N. C.

ChirlMton. W. V..
Cb«rl«>ton.a. C.

Use Aladdin 
Security Oil

PERFECTION
Oil Heaters

That Christmas Gift
It will soon be time to remember those most dear to you with some token, and th« 

question no doubt is, what shall it be.
Do you own your home ? If you do not, why not start now. Select a lot make a 

least a partial payment, and hand the receipt or deed over to "(he head of the house" ai 
your present to her. It is a very practical pift, and it may be the beginning of establ^ 
ing, to you, the greatest business in the world; that of home building. Naturally on« W 
the first desires anyone has is to own their own home.

If our Architectual Department can be of assistance to you, we should be very 
py to serve you.

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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FOR SALE

wftfc the SaSstary-Shod Potat 
fkat preporty la suaosptfliio to 

la aasaU or largo traeta. 
JM Iff loot front, 285 1sot doe*, on 

ATSSTCO. Splondld lot for aa 
«s« of tety to afarty 
This lot is known aa tho

largo tract known aa "Oak Hffl.' 
by streets, aad baa i 

of old growth Oak, 
aad Cedar trees. Splendid 

aad die most beautiful building

O

^J

/

o
»

f-

t

f on«

Salisbury.
,>*wo houses and lots on Oak Hill 
Ajaaos, one is wired for electricity 
4sal vipod for gas, aad a splendid 

buflt of desirable material, 
house contains six rooms.

houses, containing six rooms 
 eaaV attoated on West Main street

 ao building lot on North side of 
Vptea street

Fe* prices and terms see

  F. FRANK WILLIAMS, 
Des. 4-4t. Salisbury, Maryland

BOAT
OWNERS

If your Boat neods hauling out, 
palntiig or repairing, bring her to 
ow new Railway where the work wil 
be done carefully and promptly.

SMITH A WILLIAMS CO.

Salisbury Md. 
May 1-tf.

Truck Farms For Sale
vae 60 acre farm, well improve* 

and adapted to trucking and for grair 
nod buildings an dnice apple orchard 
7 years old, located one mile of Del 

station, and tt mile of the High 
KhooL Price will be" right to a quick 

Apply to G. L. Hastings 
Dolmar, Del, Phone 11 or 44.

One farm of 86 acres, or will sell a 
fart. This farm Is one of the fines 
Truck Farms In this section. Goo< 
buildings, two large barns. Thl
farm Is within mile of the town
•aits of Delmar and in Vi mile o 
fee High School. Extra fine land fo 
early trucks and fruit trees. Wi 
sell a bargain to a quick buyer. Fo 
farther Information, apply to

G. L. HASTINGS, or
G. L. LONG, 

DM. 4-2t pd- Delmar, De

Orphans' Court Sale

SPECIAL ATTKNTIOH TO THE
TRKATMXMTOr 

Uvor, Stoaaaea. Lave* Heart, Throat.
Kidney, BlaoaoT, BaonautiaBs, 

GoHro, POoa, Blood aai Norrous Dia-
of Moa. WOIBOB awl Children.

STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLE 
LONG TIME.

I had Stomach and Liver trouble 
very badly for 20 years, which made 
ife miserable. I took treatment with 
Qjr. Greenwood and got in very good 
condition and gained 26 pounds.

It is about a. year since I stopped 
iaking treatment and I have had no 
return of the trouble since.

MRS. W. H. TILGHMAN, 
R. F. D. 4, Salisbury, Md.

•aaaaSa aaat*

astereet was the feet tfcat taw 
toparaata, etc, were set beforc 
laoaching. She was

the 
by

Hiss Sadie a Leewood of Freeport, 
Maine, and named the "A&aadale."

ef las* week wttk Mr. mi

MIsBi Both Hsath of Naatkoke, M«\. 
to spssoihig   week with Msstfa a»d
relattvea In Debsar.

deHghtfnl surprise was ghrenA deHghtfnl surprise was ghren to
Tho schooner is 242 feet long, over all Edgar Puts, near Dabnar, Thurs- 
42 feet beam and 22 feet depth of day evening, December 4. Those 
hold. Her carrying capacity will be present were; Misses Rath Heath of 
about 2800 tons. The owners are the] Nantteoke, Hattie Sturgts, Myrtle,

VERY SICK BABY.
For nine months our baby was in 
very sick and weakened condition 

and he got so bad we did not expect 
Mm to live.

We took him to Dr. Greenwood and 
he is now in fine condition.

MRS. CLAUD R. BROOKS,
Woolford, Md.

Lawyers THle and Trust Company of 
New York. She will be managed by 
Honghton * Miller, shipbrokers of 
New York and Capt. C. R. Mitehell of 
Brooklyn will be captain. She is the 
largest vessel ever built on the Nan- 
ticoke and of her class the largest 
ever built in the state. She will sail, 
from here about December 16th for 
Norfolk, Va., where she will take on 
a cargo for France. She will be used 
for deep water traffic.

Sweet potatoes are now being ship 
ped from the hot houses in this com 
munity and they are keeping well.

The union revival services still 
continue with some success.

C. R. Twilley is spending a few 
days this week in Baltimore buying 
Christmas goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Elsey of Pres-

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

oALISBURY, MD.
NEXT VISIT:

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 16TH. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Public Sale
 OF 

Personal Property
I will offer for sale at the residence

reside near the Fair

Pearl and Helen Vlncopt, Laura Rob- 
ertaon, Viola Townsend, Nellie aad 
Edna McAHister, Flossie Betts, Lena 
Hoarne, Kdna Bennett, Madeline Ben- 
Qott, of Salisbury, Basel and Mary 
Robinson. Ralph Baker, Felix Hast 
ings, Randolph Brown, Ernest Heamo, 
Raymond Insley, Raymond McAHister, 
Ellegood Layfleld, Ralph Tingle, Lar- 
ry Locates, Harold Robinson, Arthur 
and Frank Betts and Edgar Parka. 
Tho evening was Joyfully spent in 
playing games. Refreshments wore 
served and at a late hour all depart 
ed for their homes, after spending a 
most enjoyable evening.

NANTICOKE NEWS.
Thanksgiving supper was held at 

the K. of P.'s hall for the benefit of
ton were the gues s Saturday and the Episcopal church 
Sunday of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 —Mre- Hor»ce Co*- Horace
J W Elzey ' ' Messick and Miss May Messick spent

The Aid society of the Methodist' Thanksgiving with Mrs. Walter Cat- 
Protestant church will hold a bazaar "n -
in the basement of the church on De-! Mi" Virginia Travers, Miss Mn- 
cember llth nnd 12th. I mie Willing and Miss Elizabeth Rein- 

Miss Mary Robinson, a student at snnw - "P*"1 Thanksgiving with Miss 
Goldie's school, Wilmington, spent Blanche Davis at Water View. 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.! T"6 ovster s *a«on »° f»r has been 
and Mrs. W. R. Robinson. | a very Profitable one—plonty of oy-

Mlss Alma Gravenor, a student at, 8tcr8 Bnd *ood prices, 
the State Normal school in TowsonJ Mr and Mrs ' w - F - Evanfl a"d *« m - 
spent Thanksgiving with her parents,' ilv - Mr- and Mrs w B - Cox and fam- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gravenor. | ily' and Rev- E B - Taylor spent Sun- 

Misses Mary and Louise Mann and, day ***** Mr - and Mr8- Horace Cox.
Captain Percy Tignor in at homeMary Cooper spent Thanksgiving 

Baltimore.
Miss Alice Connolly spent Thanks 

giving with her sister. Miss Nettie

Percy 
for a few days.

Miss Dora Messick invited a few 
friends to dinner on Thanksgiving

where I now 
Grounds on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1919 

At 10 O'clock A. M.

the following personal property:
1 Horse, 1 Cow, 5 Hogs, Corn, some 

fanning implements and other things 
too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:—All sums of 
$10.00 and under, Cash. Over that 
amount, four months' bankable note 
with appoved security.

S. C. BROUGHTON.
Nov. 27-3t. pd. Salisbury, Md.

TheR.T.M. Tonic

By virtue of competent authority 
the undersigned, as Administrator o 
the estate of James D. Gordy, late o 
Wicomico County, deceased, will sell 
at Public Sale, on

THURSDAY, the 18TH DAY OF 
DECEMBER, 1919,

at tke residence of said deceased, all 
his

PERSONAL ESTATE,
Cossisting of, 1 pair of mules, 7 

years old, 1 mule, 6 years old, 1 roan 
horse, 12 years, 1 pony, 2 years old, 
1 cow and calf, 2 cows to be fresh 
soon, 1 heifer, 2 years old, 1 beef cow, 
I lumber wagon, 1 horse cart, 1 dear- 
fconi, 1 runabout, 1 John Deere riding 
plow, 2 sulky cultivators, 1 iron drag, 
1 mower, 1 hay rake, 1 wheat fan, 1 
Champion binder, 1 lot of corn, and 
aiany other farm Implements, and 
household and kitchen furniture.

TERMS OF SALE:— On all sums 
wodcr $6.00, cash. Over that amount, 
bond, with approved security, bear- 
mg interest from day of sale. No 
oropcrty delivered mntil terms are 
complied with.

•ale to Commence at Nine O'clock

MARION D. GORDY.
Administrator.

America's Greatest
Cleaning & Dyeing

WORKS
  UntreraaJ Service

GEOoB.GRAY.Agt-..
12SMti.Su Sdbawy.lU. 

Weddy Shipments
1*- ^AdvTtt

For
Stomach 
Lhir 
Kidneys 
Bladder I 
Nerves 
Rheuma 
tism

 A TONIC AND BLOOD PURIFIER
Contains 3 Per Cent. Grain Alcohol 

Product Filling and Iron Compound. 
Valuable in Female Complaints 

Regular Price $1 Per Bottle.
Prepared by 

R. T. MALONEY,
1001 Railroad Ave. SALISBURY, MD. 
Dec. 4-4t. pd-

NOTICR TO CRKDITOKS.

Connolly, secretary of the Polytechnic day. 
Institute, Baltimore. Charles Vickem met with an acci- 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Fletcher dent Friday evening when his ma- 
Thanksgiving with relatives chine skidded into a deep ditch andspent

and friends In Wilmington.
Miss Lula Wilklnson of Salisbury

overturned, pinning one of the occu 
pants beneath the windshield. No

was the week end guest of Miss Mary °™ "as very seriously injured. 
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Gordy and daugh 
ter, Miss Hazel of Quantlco, are 
spending a few days wtth Dr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Gordy before moving to 
Baltimore where they will reside.

Thanksgiving service was held in 
the M. P. church and the sermon was 
preached by Rev. John W. Prettyman

Rev. Irving S. Owens, and family

I. at FOR SALE.

Dw. 4-Jt pd.
ADKINaX 

HDIRoa 
8-JUoy. Ml

FOR 8ALK: Belgian Ham at Me 
pound, drossodaad delivered any- 
where in flaHabury.

Doc. 4-tt pd.
Dowalag aUoot, 

SsSbaTyTaU.

WANTED: An experienced sales 
man to handle an attractive Co-opera 
tive proposition by which money can 
be borrowed at a reasonable rate. 
Good commission* and a large terri 
tory to right party. Give age and ex 
perience. Address

EDWIN H. BROWN HL, 
Dec. 44t CentreYOle, Md

WANTED:  CHESAPEAKE and 
PROGRESSIVE strawberry plants 
will pay a good price for true to name 
stock. Spring; delivery.

E. W. TOWNSEND * SON, 
Dec. 6-4t Saliebary. Md

NURSE would like work. Would

day of November, 1*1* 
MARION D. GORDT.

Nor. 17.

I WANT YOUR RAW FUR* 
HIDES. -O

nurse invalid lady. 
Addrcsx:

References (riven.

Dec. 4-2t.

MISS WARD. 
General Delivery, 

Salisbury. Md.

FOR SAI.E:--Thp Chm. E. Duffy 
house fn Smith street, Salisbury, Md. 
Imnio<li"te possession. Terms: one- 
fifth rn«h, bnlnnoo on mort"«pe.
Dec. 4-2t. GEO. W. BELL.

1 will pay the highest 
I charge no commission aad wft psar 
all parcel post and express eaargsft.
My assortment is always homes! Re 
mittance is sent the same day <ae 
roods are received. At the preterit
ime there is good demand for prae- 

tlcally all kinds of furs. For gar. 
ments continue in fashion and large 
quantities are being ased for export. 
Trusting that I may be favored with 
your entire collection throughout the 
coming- season. I remain sick and hetp-
eas with an honest living to make, 

WM. F. CANNON,
309 E. Locust St. 

Nov. 20-13t. pd. ' Salisbury, Md.

.WANTED:—Boy between 16 nnd IS 
yenrs of age. not going to school, to 
deliver groceries. Must be reliable.

J. M. BENSON.
106 Walnut street.

Dec. 4-3t. Salisbury, Md.

RED CROSS SEALS ON SALE. 
The Red Cross Christmas seals are 

now on sale at the drug stores and 
news stands of Salisbury. The pro 
ceeds of their sale will be used in the 
campaign against tuberculosis in Wi- 
comico eovnty.

SIGNS OF DANGER.
of Mardela were the -guests of Mr.]
and Mm. Willie Jones on Thanksgiv- Thnt Should Be Heeded By SalUbury

People.
. . There .s serious danger m neglect-

ing day.
Cnnt Luther V.HI.U L,UI ' Lankf ord has pur-f

Thb to to zin tmtin thai On  abxritMr h*. 
obtained from th« Oryh»n>' Court of Wlcomt- 
oa County. In tho 8UU of Maryland. Irttcn 
ot adiulnUtrntlon on th« noraon*! «UU of

SAMUEL H. CAREY,
tat* ot Wlcotntco County. All pononi havta* 
d*lm> araltut U>» rireeued «r« herrby warned 
to exhibit uroo with raochcra thereof, locally 
aatbonticotod. to tbo  uaKrlbor. on or bofon 
tbo

7th day of June, 1920,
or tfaoy may othorwU. by Uw bo oxelodod tram 
all Uw benefit of aald citato. Glvao undor By 
bud aid ooal tab

1st day of December, 1919. 
CHARLES J. BIRCKHEAD, 

Executor.
Taoti-J. W. DaaUofl. BasMor ot WUh. 
No*. «.
Dec. 4.

FOR SALE 
HOUSE AND LOT.

Large 9-room house, on corner lot 
75x150 feet, at Walnut and Gsy sts., 
in-the best residential section of the 
city. House lighted throughout by 
electricity snd piped for gas. City 
water. Apply to

MRS. D. J. HOLLOWAY,
415 Bush street,

M. A. HOLLOWAY,
do White A Leonard, 

Dec. 4-2t pd.

WANTED.— Experienced stenog 
rapher wants position. Recommenda 
tions if required. Apply by mail te

GRACE TULU
Route 2. Box 14. 

Nov. 27-3t. pd. Crisfleld, Md.

FOR SALE:—House and lot on 
Hammond street. Four rooms and 
dwelling and outbuildings. 1 1-2 
acres of land. Also 1 Ford Touring

_, _ . ., -.  I * in. i v a n»_ i luun u en 1^1:1 in lieu I*7*- v-chased of Wade H. Gordy the prop- jn(J nny weakneag of tho kidney8 . The
i-rty on Wntcr street which Mr. Oor- warning that Nature gives should not
dy purchased from L. B. Bradley and be overlooked. If troubled by too fre-
1m Il-H hns purchased of Mr. Gordy fluent passage of the kidney secre-

, ' . , 0_,,„, lions; burning or scalding; If the se-thc adjoining property where Samuel cretiong nre l if(My co|ored d con .
Phillips now resides. j tnin sediment when left standing—if 

John S. Cooper has purchased a you have backache, too, with frequent
tract of timber containing 120 acres headaches and dizziness, make up your 
'. ' „ „. „ ..mind that your kidneys are affectedof J. J. W. Walker. | and beKJn usinK Bome rei inbie kidney
Cant. William Rifcgin has purchased remedy. Deaths from kidney disease 

the Major Bradley property on Ferry have increased in the United States 
street. ' "' onet 72 per cent in the last 20 years.

1 Tho risk is great—you can't afford to 
delay. Salisbury people recommend

Car.

Route 3, 
Dec. 4-4t pd.

M. A. RUARK, 
Hammond St., 

Salisbury, Md,

WANTKDt Crab man. in man*** aoft and 
hard craba boalnoaa. Addnaa :

P. O. BOX IT. 
July IT-tJ. Wsckapromn*. Va.

PITTSVILLE NEWS.

Miss Bertie McNeal spent the week 
end in Cambridge.

Rnlnh Brisbin, who ig a student at! aKO , I w'a« troubled with 
the Wilmington Conference academy,' nnd my kidneys were out of order,

[loan's Kidney Pills. Can you ask 
for better proof of merit than the 
statement of this Salisbury resident? 

Geo. T. Jenkinu, 628 W. Main St., 
Salisbury, says: "About two years 

lame back

For Sale
TWO MILL STONES AND A LOT 

OF BEVEL GEARS. 

APPLY TO

WV M. COOPER.

in Dover, Del, spent the holidays with 
his parents, Rev. nnd Mrs. Frank 
Brisbin.

Miss Mattie Lee Trait spent the 
Thnnksciving holidays in Penn's 
Grove, N. J. and Philadelphia.

Revival meetings nre In progress 
at the Methodist Protestant church. 
Rev. L. F. Wamer, president of the 
Maryland conference preached the 
opening sermon on Sunday evening. 
Rev. Bunce of Marion Station will as 
sist the pastor. G. J. Hooker during 
the next two weeks,

E. Frank Truht of Ocesn City 
soent Thanksgiving day with his 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Trnitt

Webster Elderdice of Mardela spent 
the holidays with his sister, Mrs. L. 

'C. Freeny.
Union Thanksgiving services were 

held in Grace M. P. church Thursdsy 
morning. Rer. Frank Brisbin of the 
Methodist Episcopal church delivered 
  splendid sermon.

Mr. snd Mrs. William C. Hastings 
sr»ent Thanksgiving day with Mrs. 
Ha-ttnrs' mother at, Mardela.

Miss Hattie Camnbetl and Glen 
Wells were married Thanksgiving 
nirht by Rev. G. A. Morris.

The lodies of the M R. church will 
hn'd a baca*r in the Mechanic*' hall 
FHdav and Saturday evenings. Decem 
ber 12 snd 13.

There wss a Teachers' merthte: In 
the primary room of tho Pittsvflle

kidney secretions were 
did any work that 

to stoop, it seemed as if a knife had 
been stuck in my back and I was cer 
tainly in bad shape. One day I read 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and got some 
from White A Leonard's Drug Store. 
After using three boxes I was cured." 

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't 
dimply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Jenkini had. Foster-Milbnrn 
Co., Mfgrs.. Buffslo. N. Y.—Adv.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

AoVwtfa

FOR SALE: 88 ft gasoline work

FOB RENT t Third floor of 1U tUI 
Btroot. Applr to

WOODCOCK ft WKBB. 
Sept. 11-tf.

WANTED: — Dressmaker wants ex 
pericnccd or inexperienced sewers
Call at 

Nov. 27-4t.
114 Main street. 

Salisbury, Md

WANTED:—A few more corres 
pondents in Maryland, Delaware anc 
Virginia to write to my local office 
^nce a week about proposed new 
buildings, water-works, sewerage sys 
terns, sewage-disposal plants, town- 
planning projects, real-estate develop 
ments, Industrial flreprooflng Jobs anc 
hydro-electric power developments in 
their immediate locality. For further 
Information address or Interview

ROBERT C. WALKER, 
Phone 601. Architect A Engineer, 

Salisbury, Md.

TO

BOAT OWNERS
On And 'After Dec. 31,

We Will Be In a Position
To Do All Classes Of

Marine Work,
Such As Can Be Done 

Afloat, At The

SharptownShipyard
The Railway 1* out of 

commission but is ex 
pected to be put into op 
eration in the near future

SMITH & WILLIAMS CO.
SALISBURY - SHARPTOWN
NOT. ?(Mt.

FOR SALE
ALL KINDS OF

Marine Hardware,
ELECTRIC MOTORS, 

Planers & Saw Mills

SMITH & WILLIAMS CO.
SALISBURY
Nov. 20-41.

SHARPTOWN

BtilCK FOR SALE Will sell at 
a bargain Buick Roadster, in good con 
dition, has good tires, and is speedy. 
Apply to E. A. Hearn, at

T. a LANKFORD A CO. 
Nov. 27-8t pd. Salisbury, Md.

FREE.
Any little boy, guessing the namey, gues 

p, In t

Charles F. Tcubner

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE. -

JU1WTU1E HADE TO ORDC1
A werh fmmmti*4 first-el.**.

720 MAIN STREET. 
SALUBUIT, MD.

{ brave* r%a**nt

of the battleship, In the window of

Dec. 4-3t
SMITH A WILLIAMS CO.

SaUabvry. Md.

FOR SALE: 24 acres of land on 
Del mar road about two miles from 
Salisbury. Apply to

H. C. HEARN. 
ma M. Divhikw street 

Dec. 4-St. pd. SaUobory. Md.

Sanders A Stayman Music Store, will 
be presented free with the battleship 
on Xmas Eve. The winner's name 
will be advertised in Tho Wicomico
News.

Dec. 4-4t

R. F. 8HAWN, MKT, 
Itt Mala street 

BaUobsjry, Md.

WANTED. Red Cedar Posts and 
Red Cedar Boards sawed 1 inch thick. 
Must be without Nails or oth»r Ma 
terials which would injure machines 
In working. Phone or write for prices.

E. 8. AOK1M8 A COMPANY. 
Doc. 4-41 Ssliobary. Md. N«r.

)••••••••••••**•*•••••••
WHEN YOU THINK «T

INSURANCE
THINK .Of

W. M. COOPER t BW.
Fire, Wiad. Burglary, Plate 
Glasa. Boiler. Health. Acetaoat, 
Essployrrs LUMKty, Aotooso. 
bile Liability. Pubno Liability, 
Workmen's Liability. , 

ADDRESS .
t ION. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

"*.» •- -.rn, .



When You Buy Podtrjr Feed*
Don't make fa sjness-work. YcwcMcfiaBiaMMflksrisk 

by osjriroo*oed guarantee. The nosary paid for fTsrMse 
Chicken Chowder wfl be refunded if £ «. whs* M

MORE EG-55

L'ARAHTtFD"

$?••

I

H i

Ctiic lieu
Chowder with 
P«rioa Scratch 
Feed the perfect

hens as directed, 
do not lay more 
em than when fed wid» any other
m^^i^t^noon.

Most hens get too-much tnin, a large '' 1 
part of which foes into surplus yolks, which 
the ben absorbs. This makes the hen too fat 
and cuts down en production. 100 Ibs. of 
wheat, corn, oats and barley contain elements for 
224 yolks, but only 1S4 whites. The feed of a 
hying hen should supply elements for both 
whites and yolks in equal quantity. Purina 
radons are rightly balanced. Oased on Experi 
ment Station tests, >- 
Purina Feeds contain ^>:̂ ^ 
the following:

tMitmaritf MM win 
hhaOiitiio^B urn jrm

 MtrflMfti £534 424*

Note tht larger number 
and almott equal propor 
tion of whitei and yolki in 
the Purina balanced ration. 
Purina feedi are reien- 
llfieallf mixed and Imure 
retulu. In Checkerboard 
*c. IOLD mr

FEED

•"•- ^"»«W»SM

ICHICKEJil

 Met

The Farmers & Planters Company
THE ONLY PURINA FEED STORE

SALISBURY n-13-iot MARYLAND

"It Has The Snap"
RED SEAL

Can be had by the ca«e or bottle 
wherever drinks are told.

If your dealer can't supply you 
phone

G. E. ROUNDS & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Maryland.

ELAM K.WOODOTH
WanU Teur 

HOLLY WREATHS AND MISTLETOE.

H« wanted it la-1 year, nnd got it, and it is a matter of record that 
he paid more money lo the shippers than any other man in tb« business. 
The past 15 years he hua been receiving Holly Wreaths, Box Holly 
other greens from this section and invariably has paid the ship 
more money than, any other firm in the business.

If you want any information, ask him; he will tell yon aid tell y«« 
the truth. When he says "Don't ship any Grtcni before the 6th or 6ta 
of December," he knows what he is talking about. The Railroad Com 
pany will not allow the goods to remain in the depot and as there la BO 
trade for Greens before December 10th, why ship them until it U Um« 
for them to be sold.

Prices were high last year, but all indications point to higher prices ] 
this year, nnd Mr. Woodoth is the man to get th« high pried foe the 
shippers.

Quite n few Jobbers will ba around to see you and want to buy y»\ir 
Wreaths, or whatever you have to sell, but if you nre wise you will stick 
to the Old Reliable Merchant who has always made good. Whem U« 
time comes which la December 5th or fith, start all your shipments U

ELAM K. WOODOTH. 
110-112 Dock street. Philadelphia. Pa.

p. s._If you dont know him, you had better tet acquainted. It 
will b« money in your pocket ^ Nov. 20-4t.

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance pol|c't'8 ln 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO

P. S. SHOCK LEY & CO
4S4-4MI.. t_ al__M4,

.F.A.GRIER & SONS
FOUNDERS AND MACHINIST

Ti NOW SWEET POTATOES 
SUCCESSFULLY BY AN EXPERT

V-
CMft 1 Ml Weft

AT THK REQUEST OF TBK EDITORS OF TBB NEWS. MR. COBB OIVBB 
THE FOLLOWING DATA OH THE MANNER OF PLANTING. 
GROWING AND HARVESTING THIS MOST PROLIFIC AND WBLL 
PATOJO CROP NOW 80 LARGELY ENGAGED IN BY WICOMICO 
FARMER*.*;* ' -'. . S-

No on* man has a monopoly of all 
the good point* on growing Sweet Po 
tatoes and in fact no grower is rash 
enough to assert that he knows all 
about growing the crop. The best 
growers admit that each jre»r has Its 
problems, and methods that produce 
good results one year are very apt to 
give poor result* the next year.

R is well for a grower, after har 
vesting any crop, to take a little time 
to note the reasons for success or fail 
ure and make plans for the next year 
while,the subject is fresh in his mind.

A great amount of experimental 
work' has been done both by farmers 
and Experiment stations and dertain 
Factors have been discovered that are 
fundamental and general in almost 
every sweet potato growing section. 
Conditions, such as climate, soil, ro 

tations and men, differ so much that it 
s almost impossible to make any gen 

eral statement that will apply cqual- 
y well in all sections.

The sweet potato "belt" extends 
rom New Jersey southward nnd west 

ward to Texas and includes central 
California and southern Arizona and 
>Jew Mexico. Thisarea suits the sweet 

potato as it has all the necessary re 
quirements for their growth, such as 
a growing period of at least four 
months, moderate rainfall during that 
time, warm nights and plenty of sun 
shine.

It is generally conceded by sweet 
potato growers and experimenters 
that the soil best suited is one of a 
light nature—well drained sandy loam 
with a clay or some other substantial 
subsoil. The surface soil, if of a light 
nature, should not extend more than 
f> to 8 inches deep for it it does it may 
nroduce more "strings" than is prof 
itable. A very fertile noil or a heavy 
clay loam soil will produce an irreg 
ular shaned, overgrown tuber that

•M not keep as well and one that will 
almost always rot more readily than 
one grown on a lighter soil. Sweet 
potatoes will grow on a. poor soil but

inter. Many growers prepare tbei 
nd about the SUM as they would 

for corn or Irish potatoes. Fall break- 
teg of the land is very general and 
many growers follow the general 
scheme hi New Jersey and elsewhere 
of breaking the land in the fall or 
winter, and applying the- manure at 
thia time. Ridging does not seem ad 
visable except on land that is not well 
drained or in sections where there is 
'{able to be too much moisture. Where 
land is liable to be too wet for the 
sweet potato then ridging is practiced 
to advantage.

Because sweet potatoes are grown 
on light land, easily worked and hi 
rotations where they follow corn, 
many growers do not plow the land 
when getting ready for the sweets bu* 
<rlv« It a thorough discing. A very 
general practice is to plow the land 
: n the fnll or early winter, aj>ply ma 
nure broadcast, work with disc harrow 
«nd mark off rows with a disc marker. 
But whatever method of preparation 
s used should leave the soil in a mel 
low condition from 5 to 8 inches deep 
as well as leaving the soil smooth and 
even.

fertilizing tnc sweet potato crop Is 
one of the moat important if not the 
most Important feature in their cul 
ture and one that every grower should 
understand. Like many other fac-
•nrs connected with farming this fer- 
i'izing problem varies with the indi-
•idual farms so that cnoh grower 
must work out his own formula and 
method for his own farm. "No one
•^articular form or method of fertll- 
zing will apply equally well on light 

or heavy soils or on different systems 
of rotations or cropping methods.

There are a great many theories 
and ideas on this subject of fertilis 
ing and if a grower gets hold of these 
different methods and studies them he 
may b« able to work out one for his 
own needs.

As stated before, the kind and 
amount of fertilizer used will de-

to do their best the toll should be penj upon the condition and fertility
fertile enough to supply the needs of 
the plants.

The rotation, or cropping system,

of the soil as well as the cropping sys 
tem employed. It is estimated that 
a two hundred bushel crop of sweet

differs in th^ several states and sec- pntntoes will require, for the tuber' 
tions but in any rotation it is very nlone, 30 pounds of nitrogen, 10 
•mnortant to include some soil im-j pounds of phosphoric acid ntid 4^ 
proving crop like the clovers, cow- 1 nouncH of potnsh. Assumlntr tv>nt 1he 
pras or soybeans once every two or plnnts will me f>0 per cent, of the for 
th ree years. These legumes will not ti'izer applied we find thnt 100 pound' 
only ndd orennic mntter or humus to of Ifi per cont. ncid nhosnhnte wi" 
the soil but they will also ndrt Nitro- 1 mntnin enoneh phosphorir ncid for
fon, ns one ton of crimson clover is.'.1T\ bushels of sweats; 100 pounds of 
tnid to contain about 40 pounds of nitrnte of soiin will contnin 
Nitrogen. nitro<*rn for 100 bushels nnd 100

Arknnxns, where many hogs nre pounds of sulphate of potash will mn- 
rnised, hns n general three year ro- i tnln enough pntn«h for 200 bu-WI- 
tntion. The sweet potato crop is We mu-.t realize however that >*• " 
followed bv corn nnd cowpeas arc '.not nlwnvs posMh'c for the c-on to 
sown in the corn nt the Inst working. | n.p 50 per cent, of the plnnt food np- 
ThiM is followed by winter oats nnd | plied.
nfter the grain is harvested in the ; In Arknn«ns mnny growers use ROO 
«.nring rowpons nre sown broadcast. | to 800 potindt per ncre of n 3-fi-in 
Tbp h<,^* lire turned in to "hog down" , mixture (when thov cnn pet the pot- 
this crop Mid then the Innd is fitted forjn-<M mnHe up of the following: 

ntrnin. On farms! »r,0 poumU cottonseed meilsweot pntntoes
ivl'pro no hoes nre kept rye is sown
nfter the "weet potato crop is hnr-

7!>0 pounds ncid phosphnte 
400 pounds sulphnte of n^tn^h

vested. This mtntion mk'ht be im- i New .Torsov hns used a 3-7-12 mix- 
proved bv hnvinfr a prnss or clover ture for yenrs while Georgia uses:

3f»0 pounds cottonseed meal 
320 po»r»'« nrM nhosphate 
'°<n pounds kalnlt. 
Alnbnma carried on experiments on 

nine different farms with different

if crimson clover, included.crop.
A ponnlnr rornttop on the eastern 

shore of Vircinin nnd Mnrylnnd is 
«\veet potatoes followed by crimson 
clover or rve. This is followed by a 
croo of enrlv Irish potatoes with corn 
•i'-inti-<i between the rows at the 
'•i«t wortini' or fnll veiretnbles mny 
follow the Irish potatoes. Another 
rotation nrncti<-i'd to a lartro extent is

•vnes of soils nnd as a result 
thnt the sweet potnto

thev

W{1 " of mn^ irrowers. The re 
"f »"«"< experiments show thn

flowed bv sweet potatoes, fol-1 « ?- 4 ^ 'ortiliwr w«« contain all th
n'nnt foo<l nee<led for the nverng 
r-op of sweet potatoes if nnplled n

lowed bv cucumbers or cantaloupes 
•••ith crimson clover following them.
TMs is a very rood short rotation and »be rnte of from five to 800 pounds
bus several ndvnntnges which make Pcr nrre-
it practicable in some sections. i Fxoeriments made in the state o

_ , . . .i Illinois show that 10 tons of horse Tomatoes, wheat, etc., sometimes . ,' . . , , . ., . manure annlied either in the furrow 
brenk in on this rotation but the mam I ... » u . i. . . ., , u I or brondcist gnve the most net pro p:«rt of the rotntlon is very seldom' * ' . 

, . .1.1 . .. fit. Th s amount of manure applied vnried. Growers using this rotation .. . , ,. , ,„ * . . ., . , in the furrow yielded 10 per cenl with manure on the sweets and can-1 ' '
. . . ., . .. , ,. < more thin the same amount applies ti'oupes rlnim thnt they need practi- KK

cslly no additional Nitrogen as this 
is supplied by the manure and clover

j , broadcast but did not leave the la
In as condition, so they recom

rron In Ttinpv cn«es the growers 
foiiml thnt this rotation supplied a 
Inrge amount of potn«h »o that their 
rrops suffervH very little during the 
time thnt they wer* unable to get 
potn«h.

In the pr<*pnrntlon of the land for 
««-i>*t potatoes w* And a varietv of 
practice" depending • greM deal on . 
the swtlon. Fall plowing and prenn- 

,n U n"» mKl«nbV °" "'M* thtt 
liktly to wash badly during the

mend apn'vlner the mnnure broadens 1
From the results obtained in the 

• evernl states nnd sections the fol- 
Inwine conclusions may b« drawrn: 
(It thnt when sweet potatoes arc 
bringing T.O cents or less there is no 
m-f Tir.-flf in iisln«r ferli'iter of finv

n r_. o,

rre-«e-) vieMs 

(Continued

!<>••(• flint any •nnlirntion 
wi!l pay a profit in in- 
s; (2> manur* spread

For Night Owls
For student! and others who ute 
their eyes at night, Rayo lamps 
diffuse a rich steady light, gener 
ous and soothing to^the eye.
Rayo lamps don't smell or smoke 
 are lighted without removing 
shade or chimney easily filled, 
cleaned and re-wicked are safe. 
Burn the most economical light 
fuel kerosene at its best:

Aladdin Security Oil 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(N«w Jm«r)
- D C BALTIMORE. Ch.rlon«, N. C. 

MD Ch.rt.wott.VVi. 
. Cfcarl.«o«. 8. C.

LAMPS

Special Prices
For the next

30 days
we are making Special Prices

on Flour and Feeds
If interested write, wire or 'phone

» __

Peninsula Produce Ex 
change of Me).

POCOMCKECiTY
Oct 23-tf.

MARYLAND

••ex
BEFOttE ITS TOO LAFE.

Many prosperous citizen* hav* 
lo»t their valued possessions over 
night. Then they kicked them- 
»»lves because an outlay of a fe» 
dollaM on every thooaand of valo 
ation every few yean would hav* 
left them protected and prosper 
oua. Don't be foolhardy. F*» 
tbinga are aa cheap aa Are in*jr 
anee in the beginning, and noth 
nig may n-ove more roatly in tb. 
•nd than 1U lack.

The Raymond K. Truitt 
Insurance Agency

Salisbury BuildUr I'Oaa ft Bank- 
ls« Aaaa. Bulldlag

4 OQQD DRESSER
. Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELL1NGH AUS, The Tailor
MAKES THEM 

I l OS W.t«* Street Opp. Court Hoaee SeJasbury, Md

On Pag« Fiftem).
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Moneytoioan

$500 to J40.000
' On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 

| In sums to suit
WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS

Attorneys, < 
Apr. S-tf. Salisbury. Ma.

mmaasmu

Money toloani
On ant mortgage In sums ef i 
ICOO.M and over. Two lae \ 
town properties for sale.

; WOODCOCK A WEBB. 
; MC.7 Emitting A Loan BUg., 

SALISBURY. MD.

•OMMMMMMMMiMiMM

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

: on Real Estate
i MILES & MILES'

MMMWMMrilMIMMMI

I MoneytoLoan
_ or food security. __

L.ATWOOD BENNETT,
•Auntm. mx»* is-i »» ,
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MoneytoLoan
I •**• Aud> la hand to ku <* 

•ortwwj. Mk CKr ud Outer

A. BL JACKSON. AUr, 
WUg. * LM» Me*.
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THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,. 

Engravers and Stationers
. Blank Book

MAKERS.
•VBank and Court Work a Spectator 

Stook>, Parlodloali and Paper* Bonnd 
In Plain or Fancy Binding at low Prloat 
•tattnuU* promptly liTtn.

510 PenniylTania Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MB.

is better for the land and 
following cropa than whan applied in 
the furrow; (9) 10 to 1C tana of ma 
nure par acre is sufficient, as more 
than <hb) night cause the plants to 
nm to vine; {4) manure is good on 
soils poor in organic matter, but it 
h not necessary for this purpose as 
the organic matter can be kept up by 
the use .of green manures or cover 
crops; (6) on level land and poor land 
apply fertilizer broadcast; (8 600 tn 
800 pounds of a 3-8-4 fertilizer is a 
good mixture*for most sections; (7) 

| lime should be applied especially on 
| light soils where green .crops 
| turned unfler as they. are liable to 
turn the soil sour when they rot; (8) 
ime should be applied in the fall or 

after plowing under the green crop. 
The methods employed in propa- 

gating4he sweet potato are very slm- 
lar in all the different sections but 
me thing should be borne in mind 
hat all potatoes used for seed nhould 

come from clean fields and be free 
'rom disease themselves. Good re 
.ults are obtained from the several 
forms of beds but a pipe heated bed 
:nn be kept at a more uniform tem 
perature than either a cold frame, ma 
nure heated or fire heated bed.

New soil is advised every year but 
if this is impossible the old soi 

should be steriliied in some way eith 
er by live steam or some disinfectant 
•»uch as carbon bisulphide. Old soi 
iecomes infected with disease germs 
and they are carried over to the nex 
year and thus will infect the new seed 
and sprout*. This factor of clean soil 
cover and clean seed is one of the 
most essential things in growing 
sweet potatoes. The framework o 
the bed should be soaked with a so 
lution made by dissolving one pount 
of copper sulphate in 26 gallons o: 
water or a solution made of one pin 
of commercial formalin to 30 gallons 
of water.

The seed should be selected in the 
fall before digging as at this tinv 
the grower can pick out good hill 
free from disease and vigorous. Se- 
ect a good vigorous looking hill and 
slit the stem and discard any hill tha 
shows a black or brown discoloration 
in the stem. Store the seed in crates 
baskets or hampers in the house 
where they do not come in contact wit! 
the other potatoes stored there.

It is good practice to treat the see< 
just before bedding in a solution 
made by dissolving one ounce of cor 
rosive sublimate in eight gallons- o 
water to kill all disease germs on th 
surface of the potato. Immerse th 
seed in this mixture for 5 to 10 min 
utes and use only wooden vessels o 
they may be treated in a solutio 
made of one pint commercial forma 
lin to 30 gallons of water.

The methods of bedding and car 
are much alike and very generally un 
derstood by the growers as the see 
is bedded about one month befor 
danger of frost is past which wi 
give the sprouts for the first pullin 
in about four weeks. The waterin 
of the bed should be done with car 
as this is very important as well 
the ventilation of the bed. Too rapi 
forcing will produce sprouts that ar 
weak and thus more liable to dis 
ease.

It is not good practice to plant all 
varieties the same distance apart as 
some varieties are more vigorous 
than others and need more room, 
any of the best grower* plant the 
Big Stem and GolJ Skin from 15 to 
18 inches opart in the rows, but to 
(ret the best results from the Up- 
River they should be planted from 
18 to 24 inches apnrt for if mt they 
will produce a crop of small tubers. 
The general pmctioi' is to plant the

Honle |:| Decorative 
PAINTING

thorough

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS...———— HAsXYUUO)

THEIMA ESTEL PURER
Facial and Beals> Treat.

Ml*
hi

to very 
and therefore wffl keen

peUloas an en* organised 
by the digger of plow end handled 
rooghly it gives openmga for tha en-; 
trance of disease gonna. Whan the 
lotatoet an dog they an fnD of 

"sap" or moisture and they moat be 
cured or dried off.

It is well to fumigate the storage 
louse at least two weeks before the 
potatoes are put hi or the house may 
9e disinfected in order to kill all dis 
use germs present. Many growers 

have no heat in the house at digging) 
ime if the temperature outside is not 
ow and as a result they have some! 
ifftculty in' keeping their potatoes, j 

When the potatoes are put in the 
louse they are moist nnd 'will sweat' 
vhich will cause moisture to rest on; 
he tuber. Moisture and warmth are 
;he two ideal conditions for'the de 
velopment of diseases and therefore 
here should be heat enough in the 
louse to dry off 'thin excess moisture 

and cure 'the potatoes as soon as pos-' 
sible. If n temperature of 80 to 85 
degrees is maintained the curing will! 
nke from 10 days to two weeks and 
he temperature may be dropped to 

50 or 55 degrees. If this tempera- 
ure is maintained with proper venti- 
ation it should give the ideal condi- 
ions for storage. The gnats and 
lies in the- house may be killed by 
umigntion and then the openings may 

>e covered to keep others out.
Diseases cause a tremendous loss 

every year and many of these losses 
can be stopped by using the proper 
care. In 1918 Georgia produced over 
11,000,000 buhels of sweet potatoes 
and the loss by diseases that could 
have been prevented was more than 60 
per cent or over $6,000,000 if the 
crop was estimated at $1 per bushel.

Rots, as a rule, do not attack the 
tubers unless there is some break in 
the skin for otherwise the potato is 
very resistant to disease. Some dis 
eases attack the roots and plants 
while in the field, while other dis 
eases attack the tubers after digging. 
There are so many diseases that it is 
necessary to learn something of the 
most important in order to know the 
remedies or prevention methods.

Black Rot is the most common and 
causes the greatest losses for it is 
general in most every sweet potato 
growing section. This ret is caused 
t>y a fungus and attacks the tubers 
and stems, while in storage it devel 
ops into a dry, black rot and causes 
the potato to shrivel up. This dis 
ease may be carried over in the soil 
or in the seed and can be controlled to

trroat extent by clean seed nnd clean 
beds and rotation of crops.

Scurf, known as soil stan, Jersey 
mark, discolors the skin of the tuber 
but does not affect the inside although 
the discoloration hurts the sale of the 
effected potatoes. Like the black rot 
the disease may be* carried over in 
the seed and soil and the method of 
control is the same as for the black 
rot.

Soft rot is the most destructive 
storage rot but is not able to attack 
a healthy potato with an unbroken 
skin if storage conditions are right. 
All of the storage rots will develop 
in the storage house when the tem 
perature is too high, and when there 
is lack of heat or ventilation to keep 
moisture from standing on the tubers 
but can be kept down with the proper 
care. . j 

Storage rots such as soft-rot, ring-' 
rot, black-rot, Java-rot and charcoal, 
rot may be controlled to a great ex-| 
tent by proper handling nt digging 
and storing time and with the right 
conditions prevailing in the HtoraRi- 
house. Put only good sound potatoes j 
in the house, disinfect the house be-! 
fore putting the potatoes in it, cure 
the potatoes properly, keep up the'

larger and more vigorous prowing 
kinds a few inches further apart than 
the imaller growing

Cultivate often enouifi to keep the 
soil stirred up and to keep down grass 
and weeds. Many grower* claim that 
they can get bigger crops if they keep 
the vines loose from the soil and do 
not let them take root at the joints 
while others claim the reverse. Ex 
periments along this line has shown 
in most cases that the best results are 
obtained when the Tines are allowed 
to take root and that extra handling 
of the vines is liable to decrease the 
yield.

Harvesting or digging may begin 
any time after '.he potatoes are ma- 
tor* but in case of high price* the 
crop is often due before maturity 
thus decreasing the yield bat getting 
a higher price. A nntato must ma- 
tare ir. order to get a maximum yield 
and high quality an well as keeping 
quality. An immature potato ii very

To Our Customers and the Public:
We take plaaamn a —*—-fag that arrangoasoBta have bom nude to offer to ow. 

tha pohtte an attractive investment in the 7 per cent Qnratetlve Preferred Stock of tho Eastern Shore 
Gas ft Blottrie Company. \

TWa Stock is offered at par (SlOfcOO per ahan) and accrued dividend* Dividends an payable 
quarter!* and an exempt from tho Normal Federal Income Tax.

^.yw^V,.-'•'• •-'-" • hUOTODS OF PAYMENT. s ........ .;-^i|^^''.^^- •
• > SUW- -- .>.. '•• .,-^.-.v, •••• ^:VY-^*.-;&^^^^ $•• >-4? - - •••-•'••• • *.. ...-••'•• :-:.v•-. •%*•.-,»>, ••^i^-%*?.;,^;^;;••

The Cash Payment Plan, which is the usual method of selling securities of this kind. -T^ :vtv: ^'- ; -,

.The Time Payment Plan. Under this plan, which it only available to consumers of the Com* 
pariy, you may buy any number of shares, not exceeding 86, by making a cash payment of $10.00 per 
share and monthly payments of $10.00 per share thereafter until the aggregate of the payments so 
made equals the par value of the Stock subscribed, together with accrued dividends. Purchasers avail 
ing themselves of this Plan will receive a certificate of payment bearing interest- at the rato of 6 per 
cent per annum, and when all of the payments are made, the-certificate will be exchanged for the 
number of shares of Stock to which the subscriber is entitled..... • .V-,-,; ,. •'.-.,,,,•... : .ty^» .

, v . ' ' ' ' ' THE INVESTMENT. . * ^O.'_;^ 
The Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Company and its subsidiaries furnish electric light and power 

service directly to Delmar, Laurel, Seaford, Bridgevillc, Bethel, Blades, Georgetown, and Milton, Del.; 
to Salisbury, Hebron, Fruitland, Sharptown, Cambridge, East New Market, Hurlock, Secretary, Pres 
ton, Williamsburg, Federalsburg, Denton, Greensboro and Rldgely, Md. Electric current is also 
wholesaled to independent Companies' furnishing Harrington, Felton, Frederica, Wyoming, Greenwood, 
Viola, Woodside nnd Camden, Del., and Queen Anne and HHlsboro, Md.

Gas service is furnished in Cambridge, Md., and the Company conducts a general electrical con 
tracting business and sells electric supplies and appliances through its six offices and display rooms.

The Company also owns and operates through its subsidiary, the Eastern Mine Coal Company, 
approximately 100 acres of coal land In Indiana County, Pennsylvania, which has been developed and 
equipped and Is producing practically the Company's entire steam coal requirements.

The Company operates in a fertile and productive territory—the Eastern Shore—supplying power 
to canneries, flour mills, planing mills, ice plants, brick yards, water plants, shirt factories and many 
other industries. The steady growth of this territory and the big development In the use of electric 
power Insures a growing demand for the Company's product.

More than 6700 customers are served and the total population in the Company's territory is eetl-
mated at over 40,000. • ]

»
THE OPPORTUNITY.

Here is an" opportunity to make an Investment paying a good rate of return In a proposition right 
at home. The proceeds from the sale of this Preferred Stock will be applied to the payment of obliga 
tions contracted for extensions, additions and betterments to the Company's system and for the general 
corporate needs of the Company.

WHAT TO DO.
You may secure full Information regarding this Preferred Stock and make your subscription at any 

of our offices. Upon request at any office or to any employee, we shall be glad to mall you complete 
information, together with a booklet describing and Illustrating our properties.

Eastern Share Gas & Electric Company
At Your Service Always

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ri(;ht temperature, provide adequate ' 
ventilation and n good circulation of, 
air. I 

Stem-rot, foot-rot, black-rot, scurf, 
and root-rot attack the stems and i 
tubers in the field, while leaf-blight, j 
leaf-spot and white rust affect the 
leaves or foliage only. The control 
measures are the same for each one— 
selection of seed free from disease, 
clean beds, rotation of crops with deep 
and thorough tillage.

hard to cure and keep and 
reaches its highest quality.

BbonU Be Quarantined.
Many physicians believe that any-, 

one who baa a bad cold should be com-1 
pletcly isolated to prevent other mem- j 
bers of the family and associates from 
contracting the disease, as colds are 
about a* catching as measles. One 
thing sure—the, sooner one rids him 
self of a cold the leas the danger, and 
you will look a good while before you 
find a better medicine than Chamber- 
lahVs Cough Remedy to aid you

Insist On Genuine Ford Parts
Imitation "Ford" parts are being sold by many mail-order houses 

down-town stores and garages to unsuspecting Ford owners as "Ford" 
parts. But they are not Genuine Ford parts made by the Ford Motor Com 
pany. They are made by concerns who have no connection whatsoever 
with the Ford Motor Company. They are counterfeit parts. Tests have 
shown them to break when the genui'ne Ford parts didn't even bend and 
they generally are (rom thirty-five to 100 per cent lower in quality.'

The Authorized Ford Dealer is your protection. AH such, we handle 
nothing but the Genuine Ford parts. They are made from the famous 
Ford Vanadium Steel and each part —according to its use—is heat-treat 
ed in the way that will give it the longest wearing qualities. Every part 
is the same as its duplicate in your Ford car or Ford truck.

Our stock of parts is complete. And our Ford garage and Ford me 
chanics are at your service at all times. Drive in when replacements or 
repairs for your Ford car may be necessary. Save your car and also your 
money. .

GRAHAM GUNBY
Salisbury, • - Maryland

never raring a cold. —Advt. 
Some ————»ea»

—Mrs. Arthur E. William. 
Arthur E. Jr., leave today for 
Orange. N. /.. to visH Mrs. Williams', 

expect to he gene en- 1

rrowers judge maturity by the condi 
tion of the leave* hot many growvrr 
break the potato anil observe the anr- 
fnce of the broken parts. If this oar-, faatOy.

tnrna white and dries ont fa ajtfl after the tret of the year. Mr. 
they era ready for dig*-! WOUasM wfll Join them for the heil-

•• ...• •,. »*•> -,-\ . .,. i
i. '""j-ii. ' 

Ufl-iV. 1 *.

Inttist on Genuine Ford Parts

Just LJk
FINDING MONEY w.

To ret our estimate on JOB PRINTING
W5.fi** AriytW«« €*» •

You
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T*m WKXMBOO NBWB, SAUTOUBY.

JWAIKJEF SAB 
Tl IE HITS WAY

0»ts A PMsrf Is 
Legal Retail Price.

for* relief, ia part at

a tress the ntfnr famine, wttak is 
.tote at present than at any 
trine the war, Is expected 46 
stepa taksn a few days ago to 

supply in the eastern dis-
trici
> Tie Sugar Equalisation board an- 
''• Minced that 80,000 tons of American 

sugar from the Central states is 
•raving Into the Atlantic district. 

__ supply, according to the board, 
wffl aUtigate the shortage until ade- 
esuU relief comes with the arrival of 
the Cuban sugar crop, the natural 

of supply for the Atlantic sea

The beet sugar crop ia .being gath- 
•Nd fa Quantities which justified the 
"taut" of the 80,000 tone, it was stat- 
ei. George A. ZabrUkie, president of 
ttM board, declared also that delivery 
ef 18,000 tons of Cuban sugar, first 
imstallment of the new crop, is expect- 
et daring the latter part of the pres

At the same time, Arthur Williams 
Federal Food administrator, after a 
conference over the telephone with 
Howard Flgg, of the Attorney Gen 
eral's office in Washington, announced 
that retail dealers will be permitted to
•en any sugar they can obtain at an 
advance of one cent a pound above ac- 
toal cost In the statement Mr. Wil 
liams said:—

"With the present acute sugar 
shortage it is desirable to make avail 
able every pound that can be secured 
for the homes, as well as for the ho 
tels and restaurants and the indus 
tries. For this reason it has been de 
cide* to permit retail dealers to sell 
such sugar as they can secure at aa 
advance of one cent a pound over the 
aetnal cost

•Cuban granulated sugar controlled 
by the federal government and dis 
tritrated from the refineries at nine 
eenU a pound and by the wholesale 
dealers at nine and one-half cents a 
pound mast continue to be sold retail 
at ten and one-half cents, or at eleven 
cents where a single pound is purchas 
ed. Other sugars, such ns the Louis 
iana, Brnzllian, Java and beet, cost 
more, but they must not be sold at an 
advance of more than one-half cent 
wholesale and one cent as a maxi 
mum retail. In all instances where 
the price exceeds nine and one-half 
cents a pound retail, accurate record 
must b« retained showing the kind of
•uenr and from whom purchased. 
Wholesalers are to make no resale In 
the same trade. The usual margins! 
will be allowed for brokerage, but lt| 
must not be pyramided from broker 
to broker.

The public is urged to assist in re 
storing normal conditions by obser 
ving the strictest economy in the use 
ef sugar and avoiding any suggestion 
ef hoarding, either on a small scale in 
the home or on a larger scale in the 
industries, and by using substitutes 
as far as may be practicable."

RURAL CHURCHES
HAVE HARVEST HOME

Pewcllavllle And Wlllards Congrega 
tions Have Attractive Special 

Services.
Sunday, November 2, and Sunday, 

November 23 were big days at the 
Powellaville and Wlllards churches; 
for on those days Thanksgiving and 
Harvest Homo services were held.

The choirs rendered excellent pro 
grams, the children acquitted tTiero- 
selves nobly in songs and recitations, 
the pastor. Rev. Georgo S. Alien, made, 
brief addresses and the churchei wire 
beautifully decorated with the 't ills 
ef the harvest season.

At Powellville several baskets of 
potatoes and corn, a number of cans 
ef fruit, some large pumpkins and 
sabbsges, glasses of jelly and a num 
ber of other useful articles were left 
st the parsonage.

At Wlllards, 10 baskets of potatoes, 
several baskets of corn and turnips, 
two bags of flour, 66 quarts of fruit, 
several large pumpkins, flve dosens
•f eggs and several chickens were giv- 
aa to the pastor. Another highly ap- 
fNdated gift was a beautiful cro- 
daatsd collar, which was given to the 
pastor's wife. There were other gifts
•laa> ts*Mtng beans. Jellies, butter
••i tvaakfast cereals.

TahleU.
tablets are intended espec 

ially mr meHglitinn and constipation. 
TWy tesM sjs> tfc* stamerh and enable 
it to fjatfsM Ma tectieeM naturally 

eaith-ttvei 
the

The Christmas Store
Everything b In Readiness For Aft Shoppers

Our two lane •tore* are I* holiiayattire, every o«s*rtmeat radiatia* Christmas 
plete stock* of practical and attmetfYO gift* for every Member of the family, every

_•• _-•* t» ' A «• . " . ' w * w

Picked 19 at nusdom on a stroll through this __, 
ChrfatnftB store are these items—read them carefuBy for 

, each arttde fat the list wffl strike the chord[of the Christmas 
•$#:•• ipirit in the heart of every redolent.

A Wonderland of

cheer, 
frted

A larger and more varied assortment than 
has ever been offered in this section. For the 
little make-believe Mother and Housekeeper 
are

DOLL CARRIAGES 
DOLL CHAIRS 
WRITING DESKS 
KITCHEN CABINETS 
COOKING SETS 
WASHING SETS 
TRUNKS 
DISHES

and DOLLS.

Wonderful dolls of every 
priced from 75c to $15.00.

description—

MECHANICAL TOYS, AUTOMOBILES, 
KIDDIE KARS, EXPRESS WAGONS, 
BOOKS, GAMES. PUZZLES.

Are shown 
here in large 
assortment.

We will gladly 
keep until 
Christmas any 
thing you may 
select now.

... .-,
: Suits : Dresses

Make Practical end Acceptable Preatiatav'
You will be more than pleased to note what good 

materials and splendid style you can boy for the 
money you have in mind to spend. Every garment in 
this display IB new and a popular style,. /

COATS ... — ___ Jfrom $I2J>0 op v 
SUITS ————— .from $25.00 up 
DRESSES __._...from $16.00 op

COME SEE THEM— The sight of such pretty 
garments priced so reasonably will more than repay 
you for your time.

if-'.

DAINTY UNDERMUSUNS ARE WELCOME 
GIFTS

We have a special display of undermuslins that 
are especially desirable for Christmas giving. The 
assortment comprises crepe de chine and glove silk 
garments as well as fine nainsooks and muslins. A 
new assortment of hand embroidered underwear just 
received from the PhiUipine Islands.

it-

.,-I?"--" jNt^'-'*'*'.^-"-^' 41-' X^« • '•'""
For Christinas Giving—~

Recent arrivals in crepe, silk and voile 
taken from their boxes are now on display?

$2.50 to $15.00

Double Blankets
in cotton, part wool and all wool.

$5 to $20

Some with 
colored borders 
others in desir 
able plaids and 
checks.

GIFTS IN FURNITURE
Hundreds of Suggestions in Our 
Big Three-Floor Furniture Store
HOW ABOUT A KITCHEN CABINET?

The Christmas Gift every housewife wants.
Every home should have its Hoosier, for every 

housewife deserves the many benefits it brings. 
And there's no more fitting time to get it than at 
the Christmas season.

Hoosier prices are moderate. 
The terms are convenient. 
Many fine models to choose from.

AJFew Suggestions:
Handsome 3 Piece Living Room Suite
Upholstered Bed Davenport
Large Brass Bed with continuous posts
Golden Oak Dining Table
White Ivory Bedroom Suite
Rockers upholstered in cretonne and tapestry
Push Button Easy Chairs
Tabourettes
Library Tables
Pedestals
Smoking Stands
Umbrella Holders ,
Jardineres

and hundreds of other suitable gifts.

A Player Piano
A Christmaa Gift that will Imt a lifetime.

A PACKARD or a BOND Player-Piano is a Christmas 
gift hat will bm g joy to the heart of «-very memb;r of the 
family. You can :<il at uny houi of tho day, or evening and 
produce the sweetest nnd most inspiring music—brilliant 
classics, lively tw.'i-s:f;«s. snapny one-steps, beautiful 
waltzei, charming old n.-.louies.

Once you have a player-piano in your home you will 
wonder how you ever got along without one.

SEE PJJR^STOCKjOF PIANOS. 
ALL WELL KNOWN AND GUARANTEED MAKES

We can save you money on any Piano or Player-Piano 
you wish to purchase.

A Gift to The Family
If you do not want to spend your money on individual 

gifts which by next Christmas will have no value except 
that they were gifts—why not give the family, collectively 
a thing they can all enjoy for the next ten or twenty years ?

See
THE NEW EDISON 

"The Phonograph With A Soul" 
Every model no matter how low in price, is encased ia 

a period cabinet and is an exquisite piece of Furniture. 
VICTROLAS AND SONORAS IN ALL STYLES

$25 to 9300. 
WE HAVE THE TALKING MACHINE YOU WANT AT

THE PRICE YOU WISH TO PAY. 
Let us have your order now, before the holiday ruak 

•tarts and machines are scarce.

T. F. HARGIS,
Pocomoke City, Two Big Stores Maryland

Mailorders 
Receive Careful 

And Prompt 
Attention

o
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MOT/CE CO. H) 
BUILD A MODERN COLD

STORAGE WAREHOUSE

KEWIfaiWOTI
t KHurmornr

Cwt Of Much Needed New ladvtrj WIB Be Abort $100,000 And
w; Ca**p*njr Direction Decide To Go Ahe*4 With Project 

>Mwdi.t*l7 After January 1. -The N«*w SB* ;.;-'* 
^

|H;i.,s|r i >£;;:&*

For Salisbury. ,

TO HAVE 100 CABS CAPACITY.

&•

._,,.& to have a cold atorage plant, workxoo which will probftbty 
begin sbortjy after January, lit This waa decided at ft meeting of the direc 
tors of the "Salisbury lee company a few day* ago when H was decided that 
this concern would enter the cold storage field at one*, and provide thia sec 
tion of the country with a modern cold storage warehouse of a capacity of 
at least 100 ears, to start with.

NEWS IS SUCCESSFUL. ' 
This cold storage proposition baa 

been advocated and worked np by 
The Wicomico News for the past two 
years and the Editors long ago dls- 

the great necessity for such 
enterprise to this community. Va 

rious attempts were made to indue* 
outside capital to come to and help 
do'thia work but while considerable 
encouragement was given, no actual 
results were obtained, and so the 
matter was put np to the directors of 
the Salisbury Ice company for solu 
tion with the result that at a special
meeting, it was decided to increase 
the capital stock of the company 
by Issuing preferred stock of suffle- 

; lent quantity to construct a first-class 
and modern cold storage plant right
away. 

The Hon. Jesae D. Price, genera]

Local Artists WiU 
Dance Friday Night

..'•**

.TlR

manager of the Salisbury 'Ice com 
pany in conversation with the News 

[reporter concerning this subject said: 
"After going thoroughly into the 

[cold storage proposition for Salisbury, 
j rectors of our company decided 

«thafulBSJalisbury Ice company waa 
the proper--fflMdiam through which 
modern cold storage and refrigerat 
ing plant should be constructed and 
operated in this city. It is therefore, 
our intention to begin construction 
shortly after the first of the year, of 
a modern cold storage warehouse with 
a capacity of about 100 cars as the 
first unit It will be our purpose to 
construct this building in such a way 
as to add to it when necessity re 
quires, and we Intend to Interest some 
outside capital fat the proposition hop 
ing to get the co-operation of our 
large fruit growers and shippers aa 
well as the produce exchange con 
cerns on the Shore.

"We are in a position to construct 
and equip such a plant at a cost prob 
ably of |40,000 less than any othe 
concern could do the work because we 
have one ice machine which we could 
turn over for this refrigeration al 
ready installed and in working order 
It is our purpose to locate the cold 
storage plant somewhere in the viein- 

' of our factory so as to have direct 
'railroad communication. The build 
ing will be constructed on the unit 
system, and it is our f intention to 
make it thoroughly modern in every 
particular so as to give Salisbury and 
the surrounding territory as good cold 
storage facilities as can be found any 
where else in Maryland.

"Just as soon as we complete all our 
arrangements, we -will can in some 
of our most prominent fruit growers 
and farmers as well aa the produce 
exchange people and endeavor to in 
terest them in the proposition so that 

| 'the work can proceed without delay 
shortly after the first of the new year. 
With our   organisation, and office 
force, we feel thoroughly competent 
to take care of this business, and H 
will be our intention to amend the 
charter of our company so aa to al 
low ue not only to do ft cold atorage 
sud refrigerator business, but also to 

(Continued On Page Eight).

r PRINCE TO
BE FOUND TONIGHT

The Misses Seaaaterkaaip Will AM
Library Csnae At Arcade Theatre

When Benefit Picture la Shown.
' Twenty-three and   Half Hours 

Leave," a famous ParamoonUArt- 
craft picture is to be shown at the 
Arcade theater in two performances 
tomorrow, Friday night, for the bene 
fit of the Salisbury Library.

In addition to the picture, two Sal 
isbury young ladies, the Misses Som- 
merkamp will be seen in a number of 
solo and duet dances. The Misses 
Sommerkamp made their first Salis 
bury appearance when they danced at 
the Knights of Pythias entertainment 
a few weeks ago, and their ability was 
  fully demonstrated on that ocea 
lion that they need no further intro 
duction to the people of this city and 
vicinity.

The picture to be shown, is made
from a story by Mary Roberts Rine- 
hart, one of "the best writers of the 
age. It is a pleasant mixture of ro 
mance and comedy which is sure 
please.

In addition to the 7.15 and 9.15 
o'clock performances tomorrow even 
Intr, there will be a matinee at 3.3C 
o'clock.

real
WfflUm Fox photoplay, wul b* shown 
this, Thursday, evening aMhe Arcade 
fee the Eaat Saltotary eehooL

ckBArenef the 
Htossi

REPEAT APPEAL
FOR XMAS CHEER

SUfiAI SWTAGE
mtOTYIAtt

PermHa lev Erection Of 11 N*w 
Hoeae* Are iMaed By Ctty 

efl At Mead*/ Night's
Permit* for th* erection of U 

dwelling house* were among the lot 
toned by the mayor and council at 
their weekly sitting on Monday night. 
In addition to these,   permit w*s is 
sued to John H. Smith for the erec 
tion of   barn on E*at Railroad ave 
nue and another to W. W. McCab*. 
for the rebuilding of ft garag* on 
Camden avenue.

The permita for the erection 
dwellings were issued as follow*:

To th* Lakeview Realty Co., for two 
dwellings on Philadelphia avenue and 
two others on New York avono*; to 
Charles E. Holloway for the erection 
of six frame houses on London ave 
nue; and to John W. Windsor for the 
erection of a dwelling bouse on 
Camden avenue.

The council voted the answer of the 
Salisbury Light, Heat A Power Co., 
to the objectMtt filed by the chy with 
the Public Service commission against 
ite increased rates unsatisfactory, 
and instructed the dty solicitor to 
ask for a hearing to the matter before 
the Public Service commtosion to the 
near future.

The plan for the \aytog of a 
to London avenue submitted by the 
city engineer was approved by the 
council and forwsWed to the State 
Board of Health to Baltimore for Ite 
approval Favorable action oft the 
plan will have to be taken by the state 
health board before the woik of lay- 
Ing the proposed sewer can be started.

The council voted to appoint Mayor 
Jones a committee of one to tov*sti: 
gate the need of a light on Elisabeth 
street between Poplar HOT avenue and 
North Division street

The city clerk was instructed to

As4e Te Allow Ee-l 
taflereOniySt

Week, Safari***
In *ptte of repeated report* that 

relief to the *u*mr shortage U ftt 
hand, Salisbury's sugar *upp> fa 
 hotter than it was ,* month ago, 

. On Monday of this week one whole 
sale grocery nous* in th* city receiv 
ed ft smaO aMpment, which when di 
vided into 80 poaktJataC wft* not big 
enough to divide amonr all .of .H* re 
tail store cuitemer*.

On* or two of these retail atom 
thto week "»old one pound of near   
piece to it* regular customer* who 
wen clad to get even tueh a email 
quantity.

The city's restaurants have re 
moved the sugar bowls from th* tab- 
lea, and ar* now sweetening their 
customers' toft and coffee at the urns 
fa which these drinks are brewed.

One wholesale grocer eaid this 
week: The sugar situation to bad, 
and I can't see any immediate relief. 
It looks as though we ar* to have a

practically sugarless Christmas.
'He said that all the wholesale 

house* are doing everything possible 
to keep their customers supplied, but 
that the'available supply, even then 
is far short of the demand.

In order that consumers may be 
protected against the high sugar pri 
ce* predicted for after January 1, 
Congress on Tuesday voted to have 
th* President control the movements 
of sugar shipments, and ite selling 
prices.

pay to the Public library the Bum of 
(100, the same to be paid in quarterly 
installments during the year, 1920.

Those present at the meeting were 
Mayor Jones, President Smith, and 
Councilman Parsons, Parkert Hitch 
and Messick.

STATE ROADS "COT 
UNEXPECTED VISITOR

Many VtohtfaM Of Pftrked A«to 
Which St«t«Att<»»«yI^ii«D«cB»ed 

1V> Prooecote Becmim Of Previous Understanding 
- :'   '"With Motor Vehicle PfcUce. Contends .'r';'' 

... :, 4fU*weatIoM Would Be Unfair. '

TWO AUTO ACCIDENTS, MONDAY.

State Road* Policeman Seoggs dropped tn on Salisbury on Sunday and 
found » number of automobile* parked along Main street to violation of the 
state automobile law*, in regarda to light*. Seoggs tagged each of the** 
ears with ft summons to the owner* to appear before Justice Turner on Mon- 
day morning at 10 o'clock.

In each ease charged with Main street parking without light*, States 
Attorney Long failed to prosecute and the cases ware dismissed. There was 
something like 15 of these eases.

STATE'S ATTORNEY'S POSITION.

President's Wife
Donates To Bazaar

Response to Tall For Funds For Poor
Children's Christmas Is Not Great

Enough To Aid All
Last week The Wicomico News, for 

the United Charities of Salisbury, 
made an appeal for about 100 contri 
butions of $1 each for the purpose of 
bringing Christmas cheer to the 
hearts and homes of as many little 
children, who without the aid of the 
public will know nothing of the 
bright joys of the Yule tide.

Mrs.. Norman C. Stiles, social 
worker for the United Charities, has 
the names and addresses of a number 
of little tote to whom Christmas will 
mean no more than any other day, un 
less some of the city's kind hearted 
people come to their assistance.

A number of people did respond to 
the>qall of these little boys and girls, 
leave them with Mrs. Stiles at the 
News last week, but the response has 
not been made by a sufficient number 
of people to meet the demands, as 
yet

The News' suggestion of last week 
is repeated again today that persons 
having toys which have been used, 
but which are still in good condition, 
leave them with rs. Stiles at the 
Building A Loan building, to be passed 
on to some of the county's little folks 
who have no toys and who would ap 
preciate even the second-hand ones.

It to boped that the United Chari 
ties' call for toys and fund* for tho 
hapless little children of the county 
will be generously anawered thia wsak.

WAGE CAMPAIGN
FOR MO CONVERTS

The Methodists of thto country, fa 
accordance with, the pun of their
board of Mshsp*. have eot oat to was

Supreme Court
Dashes Wets9 Hopes

Decision Handed Down On Monday
Declares War-Time Prohibition

Law-To Be Constitutional
The hopes of many persons for a 

"wet" Christmas were dashed to 
atoms by the United States Supreme 
court on Monday, when it held the 
present war-time prohibition to be 
constitutional The decision which 
was read by Associate Justice Bran 
dies was the unanimous opinion of the

Million 
1MB. The

by June,

court 
The opinion holds that the prohi-

Haadkcrettef Given By Mrs. Wilson
To Mmbers Of M. P. Church C.

E. Society, Attracts Attention.
One of the most interesting fea 

tures of the basaar to be given by the 
members of the Intermediate Chris 
tian Endeavor society of the M. P 
church next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, will be a beautiful hand 
kerchief donated to the basaar by 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the 
president of the United States.

The bazaar Is to be given in the 
Fooks building on Division street, 
where the handkerchief will be on 
'display and where it will be offered 
for sale.

One prospective purchaser hss al 
ready made a liberal offer for this 
dainty bit of linen, but the offer has 
not been finally accepted, *a ; the mem 
bers of the society desire that each 
patron of their basaar shall have ar 
equal opportunity to become ite own 
er. The bazaar will close on Christ 
mas eve, and Mrs. -Wilson's handker 
chief will be sold before then.

Railroads Claim
3 Victims Sunday

Hoyt White Of Delmar, Known To
Salisbury People, Killed While
At Work In The Detaar Yards.

Word waa received fa Salisbury on 
Monday of the tragic death of Hoyt 
White of Delmar, to that place on 
Sunday.

White was employed to the Delmar 
railroad yards. According to the re 
ports received here he waa shifting 
freight can on Sunday, when he waa 
run over by on eof the cars and in 
stantly killed. The deceased was 
known by many Salisbury people to 
survived by his widow and one child.

Bernard P. Pierce of Farmville, 
Va., employed as a brakaman by the 
N. Y., P.ffN. R. TL, was instantly 
killed orrSunday while at work fa th* 
Port Norfolk railroad yards.

Robert Spence of New Market, Va. 
was also klll'-d on Sunday, when the 
automobile he was driving was struck 
by a train at Alberta, Va.

State's Attorney Long in an Inter- + , 
view with a News representative on 
Tuesday explained hi* petition in tho 
matter.

According to Mr. Long, Salisbury "   
was visited to September by two of 
the state's antomobnrU* officers. At 
that time these men entered into an 
agreement with Mr. Long, the polio* 
of Salisbury and tit* mayor of *h* 
dty to the effect that Drivers of an- ' 
tomobfles who parked their can on 
the brightly lighted sections of Mate 
street without light* on their machine* 
were not to be molested by the state 
policemen.

This ruling, Mr. Long says, ha* 
gone broadcast throughout this sec* 
tion with the result that drivers of 
cars did not belfev* tbey were violat 
ing a law when they parked their ma 
chines on the well lighted section* of 
Main street without lights on the ma 
chines.

In view of this vnderstendmg be 
tween the state policemen, the city's 
policemen, the mayor and the state'* 
attorney, Mr. Long says he does not

STATE COLLEGE
NEEDS MORE FUNDS

bltion law is binding upon each state 
as well as upon the Federal govern 
ment

The contention of the "wets" that 
war-time prohibition measures could
not be enforced in times of peace, was
exploded by the Supreme court de-' 
cision which mentioned In passing that 
the war-time control of railroads and 
food supplies is still in operation.

It is expected that the Court will 
give an opinion on the legality of 
barring the sale and manufacture of 
beer, on Monday.

The Supreme court holds that the 
enforcement of the war-time prohibi 
tion law depends entirely upon wheth 
er or not the Federal government ha 
at hand any legal means for making 
the amendment effective.

COLORED MAN VICTIM 
OF HEART DISEASE

George Edward Pitta Dropped Dead
While At W*cfc In Lowe's Stables

Early Oft Matftlay Moramg.
George Edward Pitta, 57 yoars old, 

» highly esteemed oolored man, drop 
ped doad with heart disease whtt* at 
work in Lowe's stables at 6.45 o'clock 
on Monday morning.

 Nod" Pitta, as he WM popularly
known, had
stables on Dock street for 

thongfcte/byhas

employed at Low*'*

highly

be wn«
B* iiMrvtv**1 by   wit-

Scout Council 
To Meet

Boys Will Elect Officers For Coming 

Year. Will Also Organise Coun 

cil Of The First Claas.
On Friday evening of this week the 

members of the Salisbury council of 
the Boy Scouts of America will meet 
at the S.Y.M.A. and hold their annual 
election of officers.

At this time plans will be submit 
ted for the formation of a council of 
the First Class. A First Claas coun 
cil consists of 25 members each of 
whom pays an annual registration 
fee of $1.00 to the national headquar 
ters of the Boy Scouts to New York 
and any other voluntary contribution 
they wish to make.

The scouts of Troop 2 will give ft 
short scout demonstration at this 
time showing (b the council Just what 
scouting b doing for th* boy* of Sal-, 
isbury. All members of the council 
are urged to attend and also any other 
men of Salisbury wbe are interested 
or feel they might become interested 
to th* welfare of the boy* of thto city.
between th* of liftnd IB.

KNIGHTS OF PTTHIA0
CHANGE MEETING NIGHT

Salisbury Ledge, Me. 6t, Knights of 
Pythias he* 
night to Thanda* night to place of 
Wednesday night aa heretofore. The 

to 
4 to

be 
fJIftVam,

feel that persons arrested and charg 
ed with violation of the parked car 
lighting regulations, should be pros 
ecuted unless notice is publicly giv 
en that the understanding entered into' 
In September, 4s no longer in good 
standing, and that arrests are to b* 
made by the state's officers of per-

, . . ,   A , . . , sons who leave their machines on the 
Legislature Must Increase Appropria- bri(fMly , lKhted ^j,,,,,,, of Main .

tion If Present Blgh Standards gtrwt withont jjghte.
Are To Be Maintained. Mr. Long is of the opinion that due

According to reports received thto notice of the intention of thecommls- 
week, an effort U to be made at the' iloneir <* motor *"hWt? to '."!* |Tleh 
next session of the legislature to have off*1"1*" ihould i6 .* * ,, "^1 
the state's appropriation to the main-  «u ar* » * !  "?_, he ^H*V*!.th^ 
tenance of Maryland State college' «"«>  ** notlc« ta « »" it,7°uld ?* 
considerably Increased. In fact, the,* falr * P ««* 8uch  "««* vl°- 
report says, "State college Is all set utori of th* law*, 
to successfully carry through ite mid- 1 Aft«r th« '«* * »* ,°>e  *»*  .»; 
winter drive fol * large appropriation tends to arrest persons for the parked 
at the next session of the General * * ««*«"« violations Is well estab- 
Assembly." It is contended that more llah«d' Mr **>"* "*"  he wl" 
state funds will have to be made, 1? Prwe< 
available for the usTof the college If ltmlt °* tht Uw> 
the institution is to successfully do There were two minor accidents in 
the work for which It was originally Salisbury on Monday which were the 
designed. > result of direct violations of the

The assertion Is made that the work  * * '  automobile laws. One of these 
of the college is practically at a stand- h*PPened at about 4 o'clock in the af- 
still and that no forward movements ternoon when two machines came to- 
can be made Until more money iB g«ther at the corner of Main and 
made available. | Division streets, and th*  other oc-

It is stated on good authority that c»rr«l In front of the Court House 
the enrollment at Maryland State this building at about 7 o'clock when an 
year exceeds by far, that of any pre-1  otomobile sideswiped a horse drawn 
vions year. Many Tppllcante for en- carriage. In the first instance one of 
trance have been turned away or had th* ctr» had lu «oard »«

»«h offenders to the.

their names added to the already long m« bent In *
waiting list, because with ite present! »nd cat? *  « "* «  *    " Wlj 
facilitles, the college cannot accom 
modate more students. Among the 
reasons given for the unprecedented 
growth of the college, Is ite wide rep 
utation as a school of high merit, ite 
close proximity to the national capi 
tal, and the unexpected influx of stu 
dents, who seeing the world's need 
for expert agriculturists and engin 
eers aa the result of the war's devas 
tation*, are determined.to equip them 
selves to supply these great needs.

It to   fact that Maryland State 
numbers among ite graduates the 
meet prominent men and women, not 
 Ion* fa Maryland bat fa many other 
states. Thto to aa indication of th* 
merit and character of the *chool; but
It fa   question now, whether or not 
thaoe high standards may b* main-

unlees mor* for th*
to made avaQabl* by th* kg- 

tolatar*. 
Maryland's people hav* *vary right

to be preod of their State 
H tetsw hop* of

msmm 4rm^B>6 *sV».

th* *M *f wmoh tiw 
attta

b»

«*0*f*; 
g«ed,

fcy
to

damaged.
Salisbury's chief danger from auto 

mobiles Is not from machines which 
are left standing on th* lighted 
streets, though Th* News to of tho 
opinion that th* parked ear lighting 
law should be rigidly enforced; the 
chief danger however lie* with the im 
properly handled moving car* and 
there are violations of th* taw* daQjr
in this city. \"

Machines ar* driven at 01*c*l 
speedi, with cut-outs open, withoat 
sounding horns at *t***t intersection* 
and wKhoot proper Hgnte. Theo* aiv/ 
the violation* of «h* date's 
silo law* wfckh  *  a Mftl 
th* Uvee, limb* and propertie* 
Salisbury's people. However it to
tb*eontentionofThoN«w*that*««T 
phase of the state's tow* sk*mU net be 
enforced to the mntt.

  few day* fa tawx Us* w**k. Wigs* 
s* wae th*  ** * *i Mr*. C i.
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Christmas Shopping Made Easy at Kennedy & MitchelPs
Big Daylight Store for Men

Men's and Boys' Clothing Second Floor
Besides Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes, we have provided many other nice things to wear, with the same idea "Service to You." 

We sell Smile Hats, that have a national reputation; Korrect Shape and Regal Shoes, known the world over for Young Men; Emory 
Shirts, Interwoven and Holeproof Stockings, and we quote below for you many nice gifts such as are found in a good store:

BELTS
COLLAR BAGS 
SILK SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 
DRIVING CAPS 
MEN'S FINE HATS 
DRESS GLOVES

DRIVING GLOVES
KID GLOVES, SILK LINED
HANDKERCHIEFS IN XMAS BOXES
SILK MUFFLERS
FINE UNDERWEAR
FINE NECKWEAR .
SILK HOSE IN XMAS BOXES

WOOL HOSE
WALKING CANES
SUIT CASES AND BAGS
BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS
CHILDREN'S GLOVES
BATH ROBES
SMOKING JACKETS (First Floor)

A FINE SELECTION OF MEN'S BATH ROBES AND SMOKING JACKETS. (Third Floor).

The greatest showing of Fine Neckwear and Kid Gloves in the history of this store. We invite you to come to Kennerly & 
MitchelTs Big Daylight Store this Christmas, and assure you that no city store can serve you better.

WE OFFER YOU A NICE X-MAS BOX FREE WITH EACH NECKTIE OR PAIR OF GLOVES

nerly & Mitch
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes

BIG DAYLIGHT STORE SALISBURY* MARYLAND

: t? ; t

THIS TELLS WHAT ONE 
MAN SAW ON MAIN ST.

Crowds Of Men On Thoroughfare Ob 
jectionable To Women Pedes 

trian*, Police Should Act.

The following is th* observation of 
a citizen on Sunday evening, Decem 
ber 7, 1919, between the hours- of 7 
and 8 o'clock:

Three ladle* war* walking up Mam 
street on their way to church. In 
front of th* Peninsula hotel there was
  crowd of men at l**st 60 in number
 **~ft"g on th* pavement listening to 
th* Salvation Army service. Th*
 Ml* ilk was completely blockaded 
and no effort was mad* to clear the 

for ordinary traffic, thus 
i three tedte* to resort to 

Is 
Af

Phe language of some was demoraliz 
ing.

Aa these ladies passed on down the 
street in front of the Candy Kitchen 
there were congregated at least 35 
young men and there they were lin 
ed up passing comments and expres 
sions of flirtation and some remarks 
that were humiliating not only to one 
lady but every young lady that passed 
this place of business.

In front of Toutson's' drug store 
there waa another crowd of about 10 
men and theae too were ainging and 
carrying on. On the corner of Main 
and DMaion streets there wai anoth 
er bunch of at least 10 in number and 
in front of Joe fearranco's there waa
 till another gang of about 15 fel- 
Iowa. Aa thl* obMnrer waa coming 
up Main street there waa an automo 
bile loaded with young men taming 
Main and Division street*, going up 
Diriaion street and the men in thU 
car were ainging the popular airt of 
the day such aa "I'm Forever Blow 
ing BubbUe." When th* observer 
got opposite the Asbory M. E. chore* 
another car pss*sil coming down N. 
Dtvkten street and this car waa teed-
 d wttk
 No Ma**

tog to the people who motor to church 
in their automobiles and are not sub 
jected to street traffic and conditions. 
A ministers stands in his pulpit on 
Sunday evening and la somewhat as 
tonished at the small audience and 
the church can attribute this condition 
in a measure to the lack of proper po 
lice service.

This condition can be relieved at a 
very small coat to the city. The 
most effective way would be for the 
city to employ an officer, a peraon 
who la not known by the general pub 
lic^ as an officer, to be dressed in civil 
ian clothe*, and for this man to po 
lice thla part of the town on on* or 
two Sunday evenings and take the 
namta of the men who misconduct 
themselves on the street, and bring 
them before a magistrate or justice 
of the peace.

One or two demonstrations "along 
this line will eliminate the whole eon 
dltlon. I would further suggest that 
the MlnUtors association of the town 
familiarise Iteelf with sorb condttlaM 
and urge apon the city to pat forth 
an effort to break up this

r*tj an Dr.

County Agent Asks
For Opinions

Wants Wieomlco Farmers To Tell

Him If They Want A Fanners'

Institute Or Short Coarse.

Plans are being made now to pre 
pare a schedule for the coming 
months. This year the people of a 
community have their choice of a 
Farmers' Meeting, Institute (on* or 
two days), or a Community Short 
course.

The Institute or Short Coon*, may 
last for on* or two day* and can in 
clude demonstrations on practically
 very topic concerning the farm or 
borne. The following are only a few 
taken from the Its*:

Orchards, praning, apt ay lug. etc. 
Moat, catting and coring; Cow*. jodg- 
tng dairy cows; IIsail. OM of frails,
 teat canning; Com. con and graf 
Jaagttsgt B*sa*» nr*l**s cooker, cook' 
tag

wffl to given

Every community should want 
Homething of this kind and now is the 
;ime to decide what you want and no 
tify the county agent at once.

Final plans must be completed be 
fore the holidays and this is a mat 
ter that should interest every man 
and woman in the county. Your coun 
ty agent would appreciate your idea 
and suggestions very much.

Notify the above what demonstra 
tion you wish and what dates would 
be most convenient. Her* is where 
the Community leagues can be of ben 
efit

•f Hktdnf

ShM-Jd B* Quarantined. 
Many physicians believe that any 

one who ha* a bad cold should b* com 
pletely isolated to prevent other mem 
bers of th* family and   seriates from 
contracting th* Jiseasi, as colds are 
about as catching M ms*sls*. On* 
thing snro-th* sooner on* rid* him-
 Mstf tnf A 09lal tiW IsMol ttM dnUnsWl" aoaani

you wfll l**k a good white tof *r* y«a

UhVs C«Kfh to aid yew hi

T*

 allataaV

PITTSVIIXK NEWS.
Mrs. Louise Farlow spent the past 

week in Baltimore v'aitrag' her ion. 
Oscar Farlow.

Mitchell Clark and Miss Clara Es- 
ham were married at the M. E. par 
sonage by Rev. Frank Brisbin on 
Thursday evening, December 11.

The basaar held by the ladle* of 
the M. E, church proved a success in 
spite of the very inclement weather. 
Around $100 was realised.

Revival services closed at Grace M. 
P. church Sunday evening, Rev. G. A. 
Morris preached the closing sermon. 
The meetings resulted in th* conver 
sion of 19 soul*. <

Miss Elisabeth Thomas of Ocean 
City spent th* week end with Mr*. 
Wm. R. Adkma.

Th* pupil* of th* flimt f oar grade* 
of Pittevfll* Central *eto*l have **U 
Christina* Mate amenta* to 
$440,

Then wOl to 
at th* 

Wednesday 
barS*. 

DUsJs Dwris and Mn.
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CrbaeU New Hat 
A fle* fteet £iae

* >•'*• ••".'•

3%

» ttee 
Criafleld 
•ban ml Vte-

A^^&K^^J ^- ——

a(naCS(l ZVT
1 SK

A€--tM 
m aDOVS

The ftnt ateeaser has been re- 
fitted and oreffcaalaa' at the BaHsbny 
Shipyards, and wffl probably nuke its 
flnt ran Wednesday. It ai planned
to m itMHieiS to the PotoittM Mid
Bappahaanoek rhcra, toaefelof »H 
narlcable points. The new line wffl 
make stops at Lewisetta, Con, W«l- 
nat Point; HUta* aod other wharves 
on the Potoaue.

Dafljr trip* wffl be made, the steam 
er learta* these point* In time to 
reach Crlsfleld so that passengers'sad 
express shipments may connect wfth 
the train leavfe* Criefleld at 1 o'clock.

Tb« now proposition to beta* enthu 
siastically received by tb4 people on 
the Western Shore and in CrisfleU. 
George W. Nealey, a former roate 
agent for the American Railway ex 
press, will be general manager of the 
new line. '

HiilMIMMMI
wv>».^- ••<«••> please me 

Plainest to the moat Fastid- 
ioustsa great assortment of 
attractive and up-lo-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
lo our complete stock of
Drags ami OtWr Salaries
and • the See a* Beat Dattcoi

L, D, Collier Drug Co,
121 Maaa Sta*et

SALISBURY, - . MO
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*•- T-Jbmfce* Kffls 150,000 AMERICANS «t«y160,000 AMERICANS

-^ T^b«rotilos4i to Prevsntabls
pmrabJsV :<';'r.: '.- •,': . .; : -,;^'f;:!: ; .'-f

Ths National Tuberculosis Association Is eon- 
footing » tlale oi Rsd Cross Christmas Seals, begin 
ning December 1«

. ite proceeds of this sale will be used to combat 
Bamanity's most deadly enemy—The White Plague 

, --in ejTery community in tin United States.
. Approximstely 92 per cent of the money raised 
tn your state will be spent there. „ • -^,«$*;.• '•/'.'"•

This Campaign to save AMERICAN lives will 
succeed if you do your part.

Get in touch with your state or local Tubercu 
losis Association.

Buy Bed Cross Christmas Seals, ,or Health 
Bonds.

Dont wait for the Seals to come to you.

PLACE FOft POPULAR

Nt

RED CROSS OFFICIAL 
APPRO VEUEAL SALE

Dr. LMngston Farrand, Chair* 
man of the Central Committee, 
American Red Cross, Expresses 
Hope That Public Will Give 
Generous Support

SALE IS NOW UNDER WAY.

lorv

y &

On The Job
When TOO want to think hard 

sad straight, the familiar fee) 
ef your farorite pipe and base 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cat you off from the rest of the 
world and lei yoor mind work 
tbe way it should. Tbe pipe 
that ney&r interrupts, nor takes 
year mind off your work Is the

w. D. c. WELLINGTON
The UalTenal Pipe.

As yon smoke your Welling 
son there's nerer a bubble nor 
a gargle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumb*. 
The smoke comas up away from 
your tongue, through an open- 
Ing ia the bit. Tha Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special prooess, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning throagh. 
•e* A Wellington.
WITSON'8 8MOKB HOUIB, 

Salisbury* Md.

House rd Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
sxnd workms\nliko manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN..

THEODORE W.PAVIS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

the past 
her son.

lara Es- 
E. par- 

ibin on 
11.

adies of 
locess fax 
weather.

incoM. 
iv. G. A.

G. mm & son
MataBtne*. 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY 
OLD LIMB OOMPANDti

More Than 660,000,000 Seals Must Be 
Disposed of to Insure tha Suoosss of 
the Nation-Wide tduoatlonal and 
Preventive Campaign of the Nation 
al Tuberculosis Association In 1920.

t Dr. Llvtngston Ferrand, exec 
utive bead of tbe American 
Red Cross, has given bis un 
qualified endorsement of the 

1919 Red Cross Christmas Seal sale, 
which la now under way and which 
will extend for ten days under tbe 
auspices of the National Tuberculosis 
Association and Its 1,000 allied organ 
izations. A fund of more than 16,500,- 
000, which will bs used In the 1920 ed 
ucational and preventive campaign, 
will be raised through the sale of tbs 
Mala.

Acquainted as bs Is with all ques 
tions of general health community Im 
provement and relief because of the 
nature of his work and office. Dr. Far- 
rand's endorsement hi baaed upon an 
expert knowledge of what tbe Na 
tional Tuberculosis Association has sc- 
compllshed and will accomplish In th* 
future. His letter to Dr. Charles J. 
Hatfleld. Managing Director of the Na 
tional Tuberculosis Association, fol 
lows:

"I have been greatly Interested In 
the plans that the National Tuberculo 
sis Association Is making for the sale 
of Christmas Seals during the coming 
holiday season. The success of that 
effort Is Indispensable to the carrying 
out of tl'o fiirrcuclilnR plans of the 
Asnoclntlon In IIH debt attains! tuber- 
culoslii In this country.

"Tbe American people, in common 
with the Millions of Europe, are be 
coming aroused to lliu critical Impor 
tance of tht> (iroMoin of vitality and 
conservation of h"iillh as tbe neces 
sary factor In re-establishing the 
world after tbe devastation and de 
struction caused by the war. Of all 
the preventable diseases, tuberculosis 
takes perhaps (lie llrst place In Impor 
tance. For that reason I view with 
keenest sympathy and approval the 
splendid work which the National Tu 
berculosls Association Is conducting, 
and I trust that the response of the 
American people In the Christmas Seal 
Campaign will bo generous and nnlvar- 
sal. Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) LJVIN03TON FABRAND, 
"Chairman, Central Committee, Amer 

ican Red Cross."

XMAS SEAL MONEY 
TO BE SPENT LOCALLY

91.7 Per Cent of All Funds Rais 
ed In Any State Remain There 

to Carry Out the Local 
Programs.

NATIONAL FUND IS SMALL

National Tuberculosis Association and 
American Red Cross Share Re 

maining 8.3 Per Ctnt.

t "For tbe Health of This Com 
munity." Such Is tbe slogan 
appearing on the flap of enve 
lopes on which ths Red Cross 

Christmas Seal Is printed. The Issue 
of such envelopes In order to save the 
trouble of affixing gummed seals to 
letters sent. out In quantity by large 
corporations and business bouses has 
been Inaugurated -this year as part of 
tbe machinery of distribution set In 
motion by the National Tuberculosis 
Association and Its 1,000 State and lo 
cal organizations tn disposing of more 
than 6oO,000,000 Red Cross Christmas 
}eals during the ten day sale which 
>egan on December L

The significance of the slogan lies In 
the fact that whether the letter Is 
mailed In Los Angeles or Boston,, tn 
Chicago or In Oalreston It still holds 
true. "This community" literally 
means the place where ths seal la 
bought and used. To — exact, 91.7 

r cent of the funds raised Is devoted 
to local anti-tuberculosis activities In 
the state. Of tbe remaining 8.3 per 
cent a portion goes to the Red Cross,

ItstSBdstow 
WuMtte van Alatyn Im tat 
that w« canoe* all like tat 
things in mntie any more than wf 
eaa all enjoy the BUM thing* at 
table. And we would not at 
Mbamed to confess to a liking for 
baked beans, or to diatattt far angel 
cake. Why, then, feel embarrass* 
meat ia declaring that in aomt 
mood* we -hare a "•Making* pen* 
chant for ths-trip of a popular dance 
tone, or the gaj lilt of the lateet 
chorus? ',/- • ^ -• 

All ramie hu son* good fat it 
And remember it wu not Beethoven 
or Debussy or Bchriabin or Sboen* 
berg who played the boy* into battle. 
It waa popular muaio—the "Orel 
There'*,** the "Tipperarie*" and 
their multitude of •yncopated er- 
eiyday cousins—that lightened thi 
march over the^diamal road*. And 
it wa* plain, Sunday-evening-at- 
home hymn tnne* that comforted 
and soothed the' boy* when they 
limped oat of the line. Let us, 
then, be democratic and admit thit 
damaging evidence. In real life we 
do not—even the most high-browed 
of as—always converse in blank 
verse. Sometimee we do condescend 
to popular phraseology—occasion 
ally even a slang word will fit out 
meaning or our mood.

Chamberlain's Tablets. 
These tablets are intended espec 

ially for Indigestion and constipation 
They tone up the stomach and enabl 
ft to perform its functions naturally 
They act gently on tbe liver and bow 
els, thereby restoring the stomac' 
and bowels to a healthy condition. 
When you feel dull, stupid and const! 
pated give them a trial You are cer 
tain to he pleased with their effect—

WUbardi
fcatsij. Buttat KtovstfeataTyottbireai 
ensjaeer. or araAMsof, or oontraotor, or oa*p _ __ 
tar, w aneohanfe, or doefor, or fawysr, the* »'• 
eaves to the loaa: rat? ^
,' WsYeln btMfaMastodotheJobritfJkf tteatnf

-end that oasts more than to fa It so It has to Is 
one over aaata soon aftar. '

/Vv

iwesefla WlttanlBattery with Threads/ 
Rubber Inauktioo we ehs*t* awe fbr ft, but, at

F •
ftem'-'^f.

doesat cons bach for tetesuistlon with a Watta 
to you. It stay* on the Job tiB it has dsBvsnd aB 
the service you bonajn and aynefaKy • let 
~ you'd bstttve powTbla.

Try It oaoi and you*U fad the samsse 
•B who own WITUM

Xfcop la, g)ad to sse yets.
•

Salisbury Battery Co.
C*. sitbaelBwcBfta, SUBMIT, ID

1(1

FURS! FURS
TIE MEAL

XnasGift
Shop 
Early

Ocean 
Ha Him.

TMe*.

HIALTH BONDS POPULAR.

t The demand for the Health 
Bond* which tbe National Tu 
berculosis Association Ifsued 
this year for the Brst time er« 

DMWtlog with a ready tale. Tbe bond* 
are In graduated denominations, the 
smallest betas; tor 15. In the peat 
some of the large business bouse* and 
other large contributors found It dlfl) 
cult to use op the number of B*< 
Croea Seels their lubacrtptfona called 
fur. TlM bonds hare been lacued for 
tbe convenience of large sohecrtben 
aod tbe proceeds of their sate wUJ be 
need for the, seme purpoae as the 
Cbrtatmaa Real fund*—the financing 
<>f tb* UOO effort to reduce the nnro- 
'•«r of death* from tuberrutoals In the 
"nlted State* I^it year the dlaaewe 
lalBMd 160.000 lire*. The health 
•<«4a caa be obtained from state e 
ocal teberralosia •saodatloaa.

More Shopping Days Left!

WILSON ENDORSES STAMP BALE.

President Wlahe* "The Very B««t 6u«-
ceu" for the 1919 Red Croaa Xmaa

Seal Campaign.

President Wilson, In a letter 
to Dr. Charles J. Hat- 
Ueld, tlanuglntt Director of 
tbe National Tuberculosis 

Association, cxprentes keen Interest in 
the work of the association and wishes 
success to the 11)10 Rod Cross Christ 
mas Seal sale. More than 050,000,000 

must be cold during the ten day 
drive which began on December 1, to 
assure s one hundred per cent, appli 
cation of the Association's 1020 educa 
tional and preventive campaign. Tbo 
President's letter follows:

"Allow me to express again my deep 
Interest tn the work of the National 
Tuberculosis Amoclatlon. I am very 
much Interested to learn of tbe efforts 
of the Association to raise the sum 
3t alx and one-half million dollars that 
the state budgets may be financed for 
tno coming year, and write to wish the 
very best success of tbe effort"

And Then Christmas!
We are prepared to help you with your I 

'. Christmas Shopping. Our large stocks will 
make your choosing easy, and our large and 
competent force of salesladies is ready 

; and eager to assist you.

Here are a few gift suggestions
* 

'Si Jot them down and come in!

CHILDREN.

t David Btarr Jordan says: 
"There la nothing In all 
the world so Important as 
little children; nothing so 

Interesting. If you wish to go In 
fbr philanthropy. If «v«r you wish 
to be of any use In the world, do 
something tor little children. If 
ever yon yearn to be trvly wtee, 
study children. We caa areas UM 
sora. bandage the wooed, 
tbe criminal, neal the atek 
bury th» o>ad. bat there la atwaya 
a chance that w« caa save the 
child. If UM grwt army of phi 
lanthropists ever •nersslaat* stn 
sad pestilence, ever work osjt the 
raw's aalvatloa. It will be bscaaei 
a llttl* cnlld baa led them"

RKD CROSS CHRISTMAS 
SKALS SAVE THB UYBS Or 
AJfKRJCAX CHtLbMCM _ Buy 

to-day-

Gift Suggestions:
Furs the gift supreme.
Fur scarfs, $10.00 to $125.00.
Fur Stoles, 35.00 to $95.00.
Children's Fur Sets, $4.50 to $50.00.
Gloves—for Ladies and children. All this 

season shades, $2.75 to $6.50 for ladies; 50c 
to $2.00 for children.

Hosiery—Silk hose, dark and evening 
shades, $1.00 to $4.50.

Handkerchiefs—Silk, Linen and Cotton, 
every size, every description, 6c to 75c.

Silk4 Underwear—What an appreciative 
•rift. Bloomen, Night Gowns, Teddies, Cam 
isoles and Chemises. All prices.

Blouses—Georgette, Crepe de Chine and 
Voile, White Flesh and Suit Shades, $1.50 to 
921.50.

Umbrella*—For ladiea and children, $1.60 
to $10.00. Sun and Rain Umbrellas in all 
colon.

Gift Suggestions:
Bath Robes—For men, women and child 

ren.
Blankets and Comforts—What a warm 

gift these cool nights.
Rain Coata—For ladies and children, $5.00 

to $15.00.
Dolls—For the little kiddies. Special Un 

breakable Doll, $1.10.
Ivory Goods—Nail files, shoe buttoners, 

horns, hair receivers, powder boxes, combs, 
mirrors, etc., 25e to $5.00. >.

Hand Bags—Leather and Velvet, $1.50 to 
$10.00.

Hair Bow Ribbons—A beautiful assort 
ment at various prices.

Towels and Towel Sets—Turkish. Linen 
and Buck towels, 26c to $145.

Bed Sprawls, fLM t*> 91MO. i

can
If you want to boy yourself a Christmas 
fit you aad save you enough money to buy

-ttm^M

AND DONT FORGET
it and you ns*d a Suit, Coat, or Divst, «• 

other gifts.
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THE W1C»MICO NEWS
8AIJ8BDBT. MD.

Bv«ry Tlranday at SaUsboir, Wicomier County, 
IbErrtaadhgr

TUB HEWS PLTBIJSHING CCMPANY.

^and its 
has been in a

The Woman's Shop
From now on, it 
profrarn. France and

THUBSDAY,

moat to it alone in fta 
gland realising thia, a»J*f %*•«. i-Bf-p-i^ France and EngJand realising this, are n 

nnrmfRKR IR 1010 ^ SL^ ," ̂ Mfto..-/ dawned on Europe, that while the 
DECEMBER 18, 1919. g^. to ^^ to go the Urntt in he_ptag any undulv o

County Agent C^^ - • ^f \y^f^ . •
eA % *- *" *•' *.'^^H___K < _w

N&v';*V- OBWWIIAS «IIT GIYINCU 
M th^iMind years ago there was born a man-child; and down 

through the sges, December 25 has been observed ss Qiri-t-mass, 
•the bTrthdar of that child, God's greatest gift to the world.

Onthat night two thoadand yean ago* three wise menseemga 
brilliant star in 4be'e*rt followed it. carrying with them pricelea» 
gifts which they offered at the cradle of the newly born.

Those wise men established a precedent. Their.gifts Were 
symbolic of God's priceless gift to humanity; and since that time | 
the people of the generations long past gave gifts on Cbriatma_rday 
just as the people of today are doing. I

All too frequently gifts given at Christmas are given merely, 
as the fulfillment of an obligation. Someone we know will give us 
a gift and we must pf course reciprocate in kind. The real sig-| - 
nificance of the Christmas gift in these 20th century days, is lost
sight of. People are apt to forget that the coming of Christ to ,., .... . 
earth two tKougand years ago was God's gift of love to. His people; Urn' ttnfted States Department of 
and they forget too, that gifts they give, cannot possibly typify Agriculture through its Bureau of

a report on

Jnf
^if9^l^lt'^'t^~1^\^S^lS^rM hSSehoU 
Quarrels.

HIGH GRADE
&''itf$K&:-': •. -i'4. :„:.

_ t i*. «.,..... . Agriculture Report To Show Ho*
Bfarylud Aad Delaware Crop Conparca With Thoae Of " 
> ; <Wi,«r Oth*r i_..~ «_.•_•' _ «vi . M»y C»ls*wpe» Shipped

Before Properly JUpeae4. ;-- . v; v

that original and best of Christmas gifts unless their mercantile
value is not considered and love is the only thing which prompts lUgrepMt
the giving. ' - - • - -

frelgh and express.
_ Carlot shipmens lor season.

some mighty
teresting facto and U on file at the

The bright star which led the wise men to the stable in Beth- eoany agent's office to that anyone
lehem is still shining brightly this Christmas time. It is the love wishlagto see and read it may "do "so", 
which goes with the Christmas gifts we give; and as we follow it. •* U .*J? lo?£ V» Prlnt in . thl» •»'
its brilfiancy will increas more and more until we find ourselves f* 
at last, in the great presence of love returned to us a hundred- tant facts.

The ****•**"

Del _»0 
Ud 131

41* 
410

701
m«
10(1
10.7

1911 
10(1
Ifll

1SI* 
(IS

It is well to remember amid the frenzy of selecting Christmas Delaware Cantaloupe" deals are very 
gifts that a simple card accompanied by the love of its giver is a _l?-*1y_||5m<>?*»^ Jwlth ieach other inlfj^J*^ 
better gift than a priceless diamond which is given simply because ' -«.--.» — • .... «~«, 
of its value, or in return for an equally valuable gift received.

will be consider- 
The 

prices
Social, business and financial obligations cannot be liquidated have been taken from the reports is- 

with Christmas gifts, because the original Christmas gift was not «-ed by the Bureau of Markets from 
given as the liquidation of a debt or obligation. *"£,?, *n Philadelphia.

Commercialized gift giving at the Christmas season is one of R,1̂ i°r?v,?ntPounl^ M"? 1 *"4 ™d
-i m _ 1_ * i w _ • _. A. 1 OUaWJl V"V/_lJllyt i **31BW Brfj. ft I" iflQ

the curses of the present day. Men and women permit themselves principal section*, with shipments

U_J 11817 13(18 17430 18074 1M»7 m«6
A comparison of the 1919 season 

with previous years shows -his to 
nave been generally a season of heav 
ier production and lower prices than

the Bureau of Crop Estimates pre- 
increase in production of 

approximately 50 per cent, over last 
year. Shipments from all section* 
totalled 21.837 cars as compared with 
a total of 13.619 can for 1918 sea 
son, and an estimated average of 16,- 
660 cars for the past six years. Pro-

shipments from these two, 
to be seriously crippled financially by purchasing articles they can- moving from points along the B C i stat«« w«r« 1421 can this
not afford to buy, to be given as gifts; just so it can be said of * A, the N. Y. P. A N. and Pennsyl- 
them that they gave as valuable gifts as some of their friends J?1"" ™ '">*• ""*•• Salisbury was 
gave. There i_ no love accompanying such gifts, consequently^ the • *- m - »portant point in Mary-

age for the past six yars was 1580 
cars.

-.,. , , _...-_•-•- - i-i -i >m. —— —•••» «• _...o^—= m«j uu_iiic» ov®*1*!?*1 P«-*ination of Eastern 
gifts have no value other than their mere mercantile value. They was more widely scattered, shipments Shore Cantaloupe Shipments, 
are not true types of the original Christmas gift—a gift which re- being heaviest from Laurel. Seaford £ew Y°rk -—

only .101 last season while y tl
ear and
he aver-

To-morrow we begin
• • ' -**"•"

SjyLE 55 WOMENS and

IWi mtoifcb 
«ad <l-_Jitjr, at

to buy a HewF-niMWiMr >*ia) 
•M-vaUgr tew price. (ostSS of Aem in ta*4!.!

~,.T, •/••'-- In This Sale

. 
presented then and represents today the unfathomable love of the *nd Bridgeville. While small lots,_ _ _ Wn»s»chu»ett« ______________ K
Trpatoil fnr Hi« rmateH " wer* b*'1^? "hipped a"t earTieT dates! i £?'_"ape ———————————•—~———• 
l>reatea ior riis creaiea. -j^ Qn+ ahioments in carlots were (B) M'c'>'s'an _____________ 3 

If the spirit of Christmas is to be burlesqued in such a manner cars on July 84th. from Maryland and : Dlctrlct °' Columbia ______I i 
as is the all too general custom today, it would appear that the one (l) car from Delaware on July ^nn-yi'ania ———————————m 
great Christmas lesson has been lost and that the season simply 28th. , Rhode island —.———————— J0 
means the barter and exchange of gifts among neighbors and . "» dfe. raand WM /•w-'X. fc ^|wCte£raLr~"————~~~ ?
-nn.i.'.nf.n,**. BO during the opening dates. Although ""•"Virginia ————————————— 1 

Q ^u-?-V « « 11 *, j i ,. « u there wa» "°me Station againrt *ot **i_ii.te_ —._——...——___107
Christmas i sesaentially a season of love; and unless it ia ob- shipping stock which was immature,I NBW J*""* ——————————— M 

served as such, it means nothing and should be stricken from the considerable stock was moved before i°hl°——————————————— *»
Church and secular calendars. lt w*» J.n proper shape. While this

season the market held In good shape
________ and this stock moved fairly well It is

ordinarily unwise to ship immature
WK ARE GLAD TO GET THE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE •««*• The consuming public does not

like to place repeated orders for
It is with pardonable pride that the editors of the News note •t?f k, coming from a section from 

the fact that after a campaign of more than two years, we are able ±f,h *heTT_eL°.n.J! E,n"i!_,?£ EC
to report that Salisbury ia to have a cold storage warehouse con- JjJld tnen agaln'T^ Au'gus^dl'^muc

Canada
Maryland —________;______ | 
Total ——————————————_gje carm. 

The above tables give an Idea of 
the markets reached by cantaloupes 
from (his section, though only the 
markets receiving stock In straight 
carlots by rail are included. Balti-
	moe receives considerable stock from

- , , .. , .,, , - iLJ „,, -— —— -»-••• — "-"— —- —-" Jhl« »ection by boat, some of which
structed on modern lines and operated by modern methods. When damage not only to the total crop '» reshlpped to other markets, prin-
the News started out on this proposition, there seemed to be but but also to the quality of much ofjclpall^ to Washington,
little hope of ever obtaining our desire, but we have always be- the stock that was shipped. This was
lieved that the construction and maintenance of a modern cold ?!!?™J2 thanin" !£_-k "rZl™ nXL . , • o «• i ijjj i-iiiiL laioupea man in STOCK irom L>ela- 
storage warehouse in Salisbury would add very materially to the ware, especially in the early ship- 
commercial advantages of this city and would also be an incentive ments.
to the farmers and truckers to raise many products of the farm Opening prices on July 29th were
and be able to sell them at very much better profit by having cold *2.6o-»3.26 for Standard 45's in the
stnrAo-o fnHlitW rio-ht «t Vmnrt eastern markets and $1.75-12.00 tostorage ractiiues ngnt at nana. the grow%rs Bt Salisbury. At this 

We want to congratulate the directors of the Salisbury Ice time cantaloupes from Turlock. Call- 
Company on their business sagacity and judgment in agreeing to fomia. sold to jobbers at $4.oo-$6.60 
make the expenditure of probably $100,000 for the purpose of pro- and they continued to sell for appro_- 
vidinu this community with this great necessity and we feel sure «"at i y n ^1° n*?1 ' moro than tne 
that such large farm operators as are the W. F. Alien Co., Harri- ou* the sea-on. ThlTdlfferonceT WM 
son's Nurseries, the Hon. Charles R. Disharoon and the Adkins peo- due to the poorr quality and often 
pic both of whom have larpe growing orchards, as well as many inferior condition of the latter, much 
other of our prominent farmers and truckers, will be glad to lend •A'jck •* the beginning of the season 
thoir assistance in the purchase of stock in this new concern and v̂'"| lirter^ng"ver^pe and**soft" 
that the Produce Exchanges on the Eastern Shore of Maryland The price trend from the begln- 
nnd Virginia will be glad to co-operate in every way in providing ning to the end of the season was 
colii storage facilities for this section of the peninsula. After our •tfadilya^d gradually downward, with 
community has once enjoyed the benefits of such an enterprise, it Ui,™",^ T̂ tl°nr 3* ""y i imJ!-» £

...i • • A i .' . j.i *_,__ iHTOae ui a ncnvy rain *>n A u Rust lo
will bo surprising to endeavor to guess how we ever got along with- and 14 which injured the quality of 
out them for so long a time. the cantaloupes, and because of wash 

	outs on the railroad lines from this
——————————• section which hold up nhipments,

A rkfiT«™.vt,~. n* . w m.,^.,,^. *>/s most stock arriving on the markets
ADJUSTING COAL TROUBLES. directly after this was in very poor

	condition. This decline in quality. , . .
The pod of wisdom reigned at the coal miners conference in nn(j condition, together with increas- 

Tndinnnnolis on Wednesday of last week, when the members of the ed shipments, caused n decided slump 
Executive committee of the United Mine Workers of America vot- ^.co,, ^JXTthS^r. 
(>ci unanimously to accept the proposition of President Wilson sub- B0, (, for frolgnt or lesa These mn. 
mitted to the men a few days prior to the meeting, and return to ditions hroujtht nbout the early cios- 
work. Thus was the strike of 400,000 soft coal miners brought in* of the deal On Auprust 26th, 
to an end. and a majority of the men have now returned to their Standard ^V^^VoweVsTS 
posts of duty. reached the low point In consuming

President Wilson's proposition provides that the men return markets at 25c-$l.75. Turlock Stand- 
to their work at an increase of 14 per cent, in their pay, pending ards sold in the same markets on the

The annual meeting of the stock- 
olders of the Truckers' and Savings

Bank of Pittsville, Md.. for the pur- 
ose of electing a Board of Directors 
or the ensuintr year, nnd the trnns- 
ctlon of any other business which

may come hefore the meeting, will be 
eld at its banking house, on
TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1920.

t the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
MIlVOS A. DAVIS. 

lee. 18- ;t. Cashier.

\,\J LI IV JI TTV^II.. t*V Mas »*»^» v-m*-i-v> v^_, * • jj»^_, •*.--.»-—- -«- _._-—-- «--- rf i r - - - -- ^,

the decision of a commission to be named by the President on the 8ttm êBy)ntt̂  *il lcc8 of Maryland can- 
merits of their claims. . taloupes In 1919 were >2JW-»3.25 as

The President told the men that such a commission as he will compared with 02.60-$3.7B in ms and 
appoint should report its findings within 60 days after its appoint- •i.oo-$24» in ion. The high 
rnent, but that no such commission would be appointed by him un- ."^ in*m8*on August 5! "t ..^ 
til the miners had resumed their work of producing soft coal from u 75' ftnd | n 1917 on August is. at 
the mines It was also made clear to the men that the decision of 75c.-$2.7B. The lowest point was 
the commission will be made binding equally upon the miners and reached g*«5PMtJJ-^«{o \^r^jj 
upon the owners Of the mines. deterioration of the stock after the

Thus while the country is being supplied with the fuel It BO hemvy ,.»!„,.
badly needs, the controversy between the miners and their em- The first Maryland cantaloupes were 
ployers will be judicially and calmly threshed out and an adjust- -^on t
ment of the disagreement will be reached. All parties concerned, tn; flrrt rjeuwai-e a few days later 
particularly the public which ban been the greateat aufferer from Thme cantaloupe* thus replaced th« 
the coal strike, are pleased with the manner in which the coal Imperial Valley and North Carolina 
troubles have been handled up to thi_ time. ^rn market K^to till. USS.

________ The Maryland deal got under way
rapidly, the heaviest movement

PEACE. PEACE, THERE IS NO PEACE. J
__ A , ,. .. . _ i _ i __ .» _i jii. movement from Delaware point* in
The American peace delegation haa at Uxt left Paris, and the cr«._-*d more .lowly, reaching it 

United States to aU intent* and purposes has ceased to figure in height with 20? ran fnr the weel 
the post-beOaiB management of Europe. •?«' I»« August _a. shipment, from

The struggle for peace has been long and memorable. It has ' ^,a^ 
bee* fhuniit wttb bitteroeee between men and between nations. D^warTco'ntinlied'for aboat**. week 
Newr before in the history of the world perhaps, has the cause of longer. These totals of - - - 
peace been *» fractured tn the making of peace. »•"£• *> "

From Fniafiil ri 8, 1918 when the George Washington with |££__ £t 
it* load of oVteeU-M-rta, and boadreds of officials headed by Preei- ownt. t» BaHia-er. a_a«aurte4 t* *>•

aad Mrs. WOson safled for Burcne, until December 9. 1919, pmia-auhr ?JM entea. Ta-r. to •» 
the AmsAsiii mnnlmn nf tht Inn—r- °——M left the »v •« e»«._.«tat tw

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the an- 
ual meeting of the stockholders of 
le Farmers' Bank of Mardela 
prings, Md., will be held at their 
anking house, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1920.
t 10 o'clock for the purpose of elect- 
i«t a Board of Directors to serve for 
ie ensuing year and to transact nnv 
ther business that may come before 
u m at Bald meeting.

W. H. ROBERTSON. 
cc. 18-3t. Cashier.

Material*
Serge* Sihrertoacs, Vekxsa. Braadeloths. T-conaes *' :

Models " -'•
Many are eUborately tHmmed; some with For othefl with brail 

Abo tailored Myles. All the season's wanted thadea. All sizes if yean 
to 49 inch bust. Woman's Shop Sale Prioss

Regular $35 Sails - $29.75
" $45 and $49.50 Suits $37.50
" $55 Suits now - $42.50
We are doing an Enormous Coat Business. 

Special Coats at $18.00 up
*ef wUI mrprise you. If you want a nico coat for little money—* 
Co.*. Allaizca, 16 yean to 49 inch Bvet. 2nd Floor.

The Woman's Shop
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STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual mooting of the utock- 
loldcrs of the Bank of Fruitland 
i'ruitland, Maryland, will be held on

TUESDAY. JANUARY IS. 1920.
it 12 o'clock noon, at the banking 
iou»e of Raid bank, for the purpose ol 

electing Directors to serve for the en 
suing year, and the transaction ol 
such other business as may come be- 
'ore them.

BEATRYCE BOUNDS.
Dec. 18-3t Cashier.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Hebron Savings Bank 
of Hebron. Maryland, will be held on

TUESDAY, JANUARY IX IMS.
at 12 o'clock noon, at the Wnkin*; 
house of said bank, for the 
electing Directors to serre
•uing year, and the transaction of
•uch other business as may come be 
fore them.

A. L. MILLS. 
Dec. IS-St
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H EADACHES
Aris* more from

EYE T R O U B LES
Than from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Orer 3O-Years' Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Office Hoar* 8 «. m. to 8 p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

t_TWe grtndew own !**•«» Factory on Pr.mi..e

*

Automobile',House 
and Sign

PAINTING
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WALTER NELSON
SALISBURY, Ma

SHARPEN YOUR OWN SAFETY
lades:—New hnrentiaa. •Dido" h_ll

CHRISTMAS TRBESr-We har, ' ' ~ ^ •"" 
Norway Spraee saitaMe for Christ- teat. 
mas Trees at «1M to LOO each, at » 
(am «r eWtrrercl.

DM. IS-it.
W. P. ALLBN CO,

ftta «rt of 8a_aple

OBOMB •ADOtS.

STRATKD^-WUto aa* 
tan htt Uhtjea1

to kit.
revs*. vffl top*U ito kto 
er tefnaXlM wfclA wffl IM*
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^THURSDAY. DBCEMBEB is, mi

f$ LOCAL AFFAIRS
—-Mrs. Henry H. Haana U in Phfl-

f-
.V'

adelphia this
* —Graham Gunby it in Indianapolis 
this weak on business.

— Rev. E. H. Powell of Accomac, 
Vs. spent last Tuesday in this city.

— Douglas Warner of Baltimore 
was the guest t£!i~week of Clarence 
W. Miles.

. SouUtey Miles of Marion was the 
week end truest of his cousin, Clar 
ence W. Miles.

—Mr*. George R. Collier and Mn. 
Frank Mitchell wen <n Philadelphia 
a few days this week.

—James and William Humphreys 
are expected hi town this week from

-Tome Institute, Port Deposit
— Alonso Lee Miles Jr., spent a 

few days this week with hia brothers 
and friends.

— Mrs. Grace Chesser of Atlantic, 
Vs., is a patient at the Peninsula Gen 
eral hospital. I

— Judge and Mrs. Robert F. Duer of 
Princess Anne were visitors in Salis 
bury on Monday.

— Mn. Robert A. Boyle has as her 
guest at the "Manse," her sister, Mrs.

at 
ar

—AD. number* of Washington 
Camp No. 47, P.OJ3. of A. are re 
quested to be present on Tuesday, De 
cember 28, 1910. Important business 
U to be transactsdValso nomination of 
vofffcers,

. .
—The American Legion cooker at 

the Armory on Friday night was very 
well attended. Walter B. Mffler and 
Uout-CoL A. W. W. Woodcock were 
the speakrw of the evening. Musical 
•elections wo* by the SalisVnry Or 
chestra, Walter E, THghman. and 
Gland* C. Dorman.

—Dr. B. G. Parker and family are 
now back in Mardela Springs, and lo 
cated fa their former home at the cor 
ner of Mam and Church streets. Dr 
Parker will on Sunday morning preach 
at Athol m the afternoon, at Branch 
Hijl, where he ministered for nine 
years, Just before the coming of Pas 
tor E. E. Kranss.

—On Monday night there was m 
meeting of Mardela citizens to reor 
ganise the Fire department. James 
E. Bacon was elected president, 
George Phillips, treasurer and Wal 
ter Darbey, secretary. Raymond Sea 
breaae is fire chief, Orhutd Wilkmson 
first assistant, and Samuel Bounds 
second assistant. The organisation 
will be known as "The Mardela 
Springs Volunteer Fire company."

swhjaet, "A rVuihH*! Chat. 
Ghrbtotta

to tt» people of Saltatory to attend tfab "--"- '•" -

Division Street Baptist Church, H. 
Uoyd Parldnaon, -pastor: Chriatmaa 
Saaday; Sunday school at MB; 
paaehing at 11.00, topic: "No Room 
In the Inn." * Baptist Young People's 
union 6.46. Evening service at 7.00, 
topic. Henry Van Dyket The Other 
Wise Man." Special jnsia, AD wel-

fal

Aft.

feast to a

than

ef the Holy Cosa-

wffl

to at it a. m aa> 
Tha ChrtoMsa* awa 
a* UM p. m. wfta

of tha all BagUsh Carols.
Tha foDowtag Is the

which k to be atjOsasa

BEACOH BUSINESS
COLLEGE NOTES

Little of Hagersto*n.
— William H. Jackson, who is 

tending Laurenceville academy, 
rives this week for the holidays.
"—Eugene S. Maddox and James P. 

•JUahvt trt Pocomoke were Salisbury 
visitors on Friday.

—Mrs. George P. Selby of Poco 
moke is sending several days with 
ber niece Miss Etta Pusey.

—Ernest Taylor, and Mrs. Taylor, 
bis mother, both of Qnley, Va., spent 
Tuesday of last week in this city.

—Mr. and Mrs. William W. McCabe 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. McCabe in Selbyville, 
Del.

—Elva Bunting, Miss Alice Bunt 
ing and Miss Delphia Gray of Savage- 
town were business visitors in this 
city on Saturday. t

—Mrs. John S. Purnell, Jr., Miss 
Anna Purnell and Miss Sallie Mac- 
Gregor of Berlin were visitors in Sal 
isbury on Friday.

—Miss Marietta Ayres of Accomac, 
Va., has recently undergone an oper 
ation at the Peninsula General hos 
pital.

—Mrs. Harvey Messick has return 
ed home after spending a few days 
in New York, Philadelphia, and Wil- 
mington.

—The Star club of Rockawalkin 
will give a round and square dance in 
the Armory, Fridy night, December 
26, 1919.

—Miss Marie Shehuerdine of Phil 
adelphia will arrive this week and 
will be the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
William P. Jackson.

G. Denwood Mitchell arrived in 
town for the holidays on Saturday 
from Philadelphia, where he is at 
tending Pierce School of Business.

—Miss Sara Osmond of Philadel 
phia has returned home. Miss Os 
mond came for the wedding of Miss 
Grier and Mr. PhOlips.

—Jackson Vanderbogart arrive* in 
town on Thursday from RidervHle, 
Ala., where he has been connected 
with the E. E. Jackson Lumber Co.

—Miss Etta Pnaey returned home 
Saturday, after spending a week with 
her grandparente. Mr. and Mra, A. D. 
Paeey at then 
dty.

—Mrs. Charlas Morrow and Mra. 
Harry CarMt, formerly Miss LOUe 

af WOnttogtoa, whe 
Mrs.

Every Monday brings new stu 
dents to the local college. Among 
thor vho have entered recently are 
Fult' 'ennett, Mardela; Gait Starr, 
Salisbury; Ralph Milligan, Hurlock; 
Clyde Shockley, of near Wango.

W. Johnson Bonner of Hurlock re 
cently resigned his position with C. 
W. Holland of Eastville, Va., to accept 
a position with the Eastern Shore 
Commission and Brokerage Co., of 
Preston. Mr. Bonner succeeded Darcy 
Bennett who has gone into th^real es 
tate and automobile WHmeaa at, Mar 
dela.

O. Fuller Hall~bf Easton, was a re 
cent visitor at the college.

Ellett A. Lewis of Grotons, Va, call 
ed recently at the college.

Miss Marie L. Wajls of the faculty 
recently spent the week-end at Wll- 
mlngton with her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Hlrons.

A CHALLENGE TO
COUNTY'S SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Those interested in saving the chil 
dren of the near east from starvation 
this coming winter, are requested to 
heed the admonition of the Nations 
committee promoting this work. The 
Sunday schools of the county are each 
urgently requested to give thei 
Christmas offering to this importan 
work.

Urge this upon your superintend 
ent and realize the only way to have 
a happy Christmas is by making some 
one else happy and how could you pos 
sibly make one happier than by satis 
fying a dying hunger. This call i 
no urgent that millions will starve un 
less we help them. God has wonder 
fully blessed us and He expects u 
to be a blessing. If you will sem 
me your Christmas offering and th 
school giving same, I will gladl 
send same to the committee. Make i 
big and yon will be big.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
President of County Sunday Schoo 

Association.

Colorado's Wond«rland. 
Tbe Uiirdeo «t the Uods Is a tract 

of lead, about &UO acrt-e lu extent, neai 
Colorado SprliiK". Colo. It almunds ll 
weird and fmiini>ttc plnourles of 
and wblte MindRtune. »oni« of them 
more than SOU fcvt high. Amc.uf the 
chief features ure the Cathedra 
splrea. lb« Bulaurcd rock. etc. The 
gateway of tbr (ardra cooalsta of two 
enurmvu* oiaimv* of red sandstone, 
•W feet btch. •ufflrlealljr far spart 
for tbe ruuilwiij to |M«SJ twiweea 
Uieiu.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEf HNG.

The aannal meeting of the stock 
holders of tbe Savta*. Bank of N 
Ueoke. Maryiaad. wffl be held oa
WKDNUDAY. JANVAftY 7. IfM.

a* U attack new. at th 
af aaU kssriu fer the

Christmas Sunday wtn be observed 
at Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
church by special music and appropri 
ate sermons for the season. In the 
morning service the pastor. Rev. Rich 
ard L, Bhipley will preach on The 
Modern Meaning of tha Angels' 
Greeting." The large choir wfll sing 
the anthem, "Star ef the Orient" by 
Shelly. There will also be a woman's 
chorus: "O Holy Night" by Adam. 
The music for the evening will be "Si 
lent Night, Hallowed Night", Becker, 
to be rendered by the Bethesda Male 
quartet The choir will give the an 
them, "And There Were Shepherds," 
Shelly. The subject of the sermon 
will be, "The Danger of .an Over 
crowded Christmas."

Trinity M. E. Church: Next Sunday 
special Christmas music wfll be ren 
dered at both the morning service at 
11.00 and evening service at 7.80 

'clock at Trinity M. E. church south. 
The pastor will preach in the morn 
ing, subject: "Anthem of the Angels' 
and in the evening on "On the Moun 
tain Cleft m Twain." The pastor will 
give in this sermon some of the linea 
f cleavage In society due to the prea- 
nt state of relation in national im 
pulses.

On Sunday, December 28th, at 7.80, 
the Children's choir will render a can 
tata entitled "Santa Clans and his 

uto Sleigh." The children's services 
t Trinity are a new feature and add 
ery much tQ the church service. 
Dr. John Watchorn, of Philadelphia, 

a well known Methodist minister 
ireacbed at Trinity M. E. church at 

x>th the morning and evening ser 
vices on Sunday- last to large congre 
gations and delivered his famous lec 
ture, on "Our National Destiny" in 
he afternoon. This is the second 

visit of Dr. Watchorn to Trinity 
hurch, and his hearers had the pleas 

ure of hearing a very eloquent and 
orcefnl speaker.

Grace and Stengle M. E. churches, 
Wm. P. Taylor, pastor: At Grace next 
Sunday, services as follows: Sunday 
school 9.46; preaching 11; Epworth 
eague, 6.46; preaching, 7.30 and re 

vival services. The Christmas enter 
tainment will be held Christmas night. 
The Japanese goods, hand made and

ChriataMS are, 1145 p. as.t ~ 
prelude; processions! hymn, "0 Coma 
an ye Faithful"; old English carab: 
"God-,***-la* Merry Ge*tle*«*t 
"Tha fbat.MM." "SDent Night"; 
Kyria, GQbart; Gloria Tibi, Gounod; 
offertory, "There wars Shepherds," 
Marks; Sanctus, Toms; communion 
hymn, "Bread of the World*; Gloria 
in Excalsia, old chant; Nunc Dimtttis, 
Tnrla; Kacaasionsl, It Came Upon 
the Midnight''; Vestry hymn, "O 
Holy Night," Postlude 

Christmas day, 11 a.m.: Processional 
Christiana Awake, Seine the Hap

i' 5$v

py Mom"; VenKe, Randall; Gloria, 
.Randall; Te Damn, Dudley Buck; 
Benedktus, Crotch; Hymn, "Angels 
from tha realms of Glory"; Kyria, 
Tuekerman; Gloria Tib), Pleyel; hymn 
'Sing, O Sing this Bleated Morn"; 

Gloria, Randall; offertory, "Glory to 
God in the Highest", Brackett; Sanc- 
tns, Ouaeley; communion hymn, 
"Bread of the World"; Gloria in Ex- 
feelsls, old chant; recessional, "Shout 
the Glad Tidings."

The Sunday school of St Peter's 
church will hold its Christmas festi 
val on the evening of Holy Innocents 
day, Monday, December 29, in the 
Sunday school room.

The California Sunday school will 
hold Ha Christmas service on Tues 
day evening, December 80.

The committee in charge of trim 
ming St. Peter's church for Christ 
mas, Mrs. F. Q. Smith, chairman, will 
meet at the "church on Monday even 
ing, December 22, to begin the work 
of decoration.

Powellville Charge, Geo. S. Alien, 
pastor: Third quarterly conference 
will be held at Wlllards Saturday ev 
ening, December 20, at 7.80 p. m. Rev. 
Vaughn S. Colllns, D. D., will preach 
at St John's on Sunday the 21st at 
11 a. m., Friendship at 2.80, and at 
Willards at 7.30. Dont fall to hear 
him. Public cordially invited.

Put "KODAK"

The children of Hebron Central 
school will give an entertainment In 
the Mardela school at 8.00 p.m. In the 
Mardela school, Friday night, Decem 
ber 19.

hand painted suitable for Christmas 
gifts have arrived, and can be pur 
chased at the parsonage, 300 Barclay 
street. Proceeds for church work. |

At Stengle (Riverside) Sunday 
school, 2; preaching 3; prayer meet 
ing 7.30. The Christmas Entertain 
ment will be held the Monday night 
after Christmas, December 29th.

Mrs. Annie Wilson was a guest at 
the parsonage a few day* thii week.

The Third Quarterly conference will 
be held this Thursday night at Grace 
church.

Richardson Bros, finished the work 
of installing water in the Grace par 
sonage this week. For this much

The Smart Shop
b prepared to show you 
an attractive Ure of Xmas 
Novelties & Unique Cards

MM| MMM»

FOR SALE
Offer subject to being sold—one (1) 

new six cylinder five passenger Stud- 
ekaber Touring Car, series 1919, a 
tried out and approved model for 
$1000 delivered here. Regular price 
would be $1860.00.

W. E. MEARS, 
Dec. 11-tf. Temperaneeville, Va.

Letters to Santa Claus
MAIL YOURS TODAY.

Dear Santa:—Please bring me a 
doll that can open and shut its eyes, 
and a bed and a pair of bed-room slip 
pers and a tarn shammer and high
chair, 
pies.

Candy, oranges, nuts and ap-
Yours trnl 

HA LEE KLINE.
Dear Santa Clans:—Please bring a 

suit of underwear, and a pair of 
gloves and a dress and a pair of 
stockings, and a baby carriage and a 
toboggan, and a wash cloth with a 
baby in it.

From RUTH SMITH,
224 Lake street, Salisbury.

Dear Santa Clans:—Please bring 
me a wheel barrow, tool box, a soldier 
with a gun on bis aide and anything 
else that yon think that is good for a 
little boy of 4 years old. I am a good 
boy.

Years sincerely,
HOWARD FREDERICK MUM FORD 

SOS Mitchell street.
fer

L Dear Santa Claus:—I want a doll 
that can shut its eyes, and brother 
wants a horn and I want a game of 
Flinch.

If you have anything else for little 
boys I would like for you to bring it 
to brother.

Yours sincerely
CONSTANCE CLARK.

Mv dear Santa Clans:—I wish yon 
would being me some games please, 
and some books pleaae, and be sure to 
bring some candy, papa likes it and 
I like It too and so does mother. We 
every one like candy.

I certainly was pleaaed with the 
five dollars yon gave me. I certainly 
was pleaaed with the gifts last year 
you gave me, and grandmother wants 
some handkerchiefs pleaae.

Did yon know we had a little boy he 
is seven months old. I gases yon will 
hafte bring him something. I do not 
know what for you to bring mother 
or papa. Geod wishes to alL

From MARGARET LAWS.
aaadkareUefs and

Ala* a very largi 
ef an large

toys, tree
_ ofCHBISTMAS CANDIES. We are able to 

far CHUBCBE8 asri SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

£ F. W. Woohrorth Company
TBB ONLY nUCILY It ••! IS* •TOU.

fi* • Whether it be school
}' • -*•* '

girl or the most sedate of "grown-ups" 
there's, always a fascination in picture 
taking and ifs so simple by the Kodak 
system that anybody can take good pic 
tures from the very start

Kodaks and Brownies from $2.86 up

White & Leonard
Comer Main Jk St. Patera SALISBURY, MIX

Millinery Prices Reduced!

We haTe lowered the paces of all our hats and MOKnery. 
Goods, a wonderful opportunity of replenishing your wardrobe 
with another Hat or '^refreshening up" your old one at a rery 
small outlay. Furs are also greatly reduced What an opportu 
nity for a Christmas gift

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
SALISBURY. MO.

*••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Do You Know That?
I Specialize in Ready to Wear 
Apparel only; therefore am able 
to sell cheaper. Large sales, small 
profits, my motto.
I do a tremendous business, there 
fore my cost of operating is re 
duced to a minimum.

Money gladly refunded if pur 
chase is not satisfactory.
Popular price, best grade mer 
chandise.

Special reduction in Coats and 
Furs.

•

AicrimStyK
Main and Dock Streets
SALISBURY. MO
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The following is a^mrtial list" 
of things' that are suitable— 
briefly mentioned at random*' 
Boudoir Caps, 60e>|8.00.

t ' ^

Leather Hand Bags, $LOO-f 6.00. 
Velvet Hand Bags, f 3.00-17.50. 
Hens Card Cases, $1.00-14.50. 
Hens Collar Bags, $1.25-12.75. 
Desk Sets, $5.00, $6.00, $9.00. 
Bar Pins (Rinestone) 25e-$1.00. 
Georgette Waists, $4.00 to $18. 
Voile Waists, $1.00 to $3.50. 
Crepe de Chine, $3.50 to $6.50. 
Furs, $15.00 to $135.00. 
Silk Petticoats. $3.50 to $7.00. 
Knit Skirts, $1.00-$2.00. 
Women's Bath robes, $5.00 to $8 
Mena Bath robes, $4.00 to $9.00. 
Childrens Bath robes, $&50 to $3 
Towels. 50c to $2.00. 
Kitchen Cabinets, $42.50 to $63. 
Royal Vacuum Cleaners, 545.00. 
Attachments for same, $10.00. 
Smoking stands, $2J50 to $10.00. 
Shirt Waist Boxes, $8.00 to $12. 
Rockers, $3.50 to $25.00. 
Easy Chairs, $10.00 to $30.00. 
Sewing Stands, $5.00. 
Blankets, $4.00 to $18.00. 
Comforts, $5.00 to $25.00.

Only a Few Short Days—Then Christmas!
•fir.

aB to* w»m ttw frwt fey w__ 1* kwr* tad tk« §M* «H wflto-1 tar

tk«fWk»«r*
MJtTM.. TIM
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mess!
Every day old Santa takes * load of-toys away from our TOYLAND to put 

into the stockings oflhe yotmg Ohes and while' the stocks are being depleted, 
^there are still many toys that will arrive late—some due in just a day or so before 
the great day—late shoppers will still have an opportunity of having their needs 
supplied from these late arrivals. Lots of these toys are re-orders from things 
that. Santa has already carried away-r-some are things that have been delayed 
for one reason or another. From day to day they will make their appearance, in 
time for late shoppers.

IN TOYLAND WE ARE SHOWING
Sleda at $1.75 to $6.00.

Wagons, $1.50 to $20.00.
Sand Toys, 75c to $2.50.

Erector sets, $1.50 to $10.00.
Games 15c to $1.50.

Dolls $1.00 to $7.00.
Kiddie Kara, $1.50 to $5.00.

Wind-up toys, 75c to $2050.
Building Block sets, 35c to $7.00.

Books, lOc to 50.
Other toys from lOc to $5.00 including Iron toys, china toys, lead toys, wood 

en toys, glass toys, tree ornaments, etc.

A TMVEUNG BAG
FOR CHRISTMAS

Why not a traveling bag for Christ 
mas—one of good stout cow hide or 
the real good imitation leather.

Suit cases too are a good sugges 
tion in the way.of a good gift.

Bags of cow hide at $18.00 to $25.
Imitation leather, $6.00 to $15.00.
Suit cases, $2.00 to $30.00.

GEOR6ETTE WAISTS, a Special for 
Gifts, J4.00. Attractively Boxed

Just arrived in the last few days 
was a lot of georgette waists that 
will be sure to go out quick. Nothing 
is more looked for these days than 
good waists and arriving just at this 
time—for the holiday business they 
will be sure to fit.in with many gift 
purchases.

-THE BIG AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

A_P4fc _b__fc_h_h_bAlA__U_kBFI StwIESnOKS
Don't fail to scan this list- 

it may help you to make up your 
lists for convenient shopping.
Ivory candle sticks, $2.00-12.25. 
Silver candle sticks, $2.00. 
Mahogany Candle sticks, $1.25.
Mahogany Boudoir lamps (elec 

tric ...——..$2.50 gad $8450
Shaving Stands, $3.00 to $8.00. 
Shaving Cups, $2J50 to $3.50.
Boudoir Clocks (ivory)

$3.0044.50
Nut Bowls (mahogany) $2 to $4
Fern stands (brass)

$2.50 to $3.50
Cut glass in many attractive
pieces at prices ranging from 

50c to $6.00, including Nap 
pies, Bon-Bons, Relish, Mayon 
naise, Celery, Cake plates, 
Vases, Bowls, Pitchers, Olive 
dishes, Cream and Sugars, 
Salads, and many other at 
tractive pieces.

Mahogany serving trays,
$2.00-12.75

Silver-plated table wear at most 
any price you may want to 
pay from 50c to $2.00, such as 
butter knives, sugar shells, 
spoons, knives, forks, pickle 
forks, olive forks, butter 
spears, pie servers, cold meat 
forks and many other useful 
things.
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COUNTY NEWS
MARDELA SPRINGS.

The two Baptist churches in this!
section, Branch Hill and Athol, have! dr*ln Maln *tre*t from the corner 
Rone over the top in the raising of the " 
$75,000.000 in the Southern Baptist

drainage. Strangers who drive thru 
our town directly after a storm re 
mark about those beautiful lakes 
along our streets and front yards. An 
attempt was made a few years ago to

convention. Rev. E. E. Krauss is the 
pastor and is greatly respected as a 
man and as a preacher of the "Old 
Gospel." None of the modern theo- 
lojjical fads nre shown nny quarter in

the new bank to the railroad; but it 
has all filled up since and there has 
been no effort to open it Hence, the 
lovely lakes to wade through when 
our people are on their way to the 
churches to worship God. Wet feet 
and soiled clothing do not help much

his ministry. In fact all of the pulpits I in this worshiP- Anyone with half an
in our community are filled by men of eyo can 8ee that the land frotn theie
splendid reputatlonrand good preach- two cornera is to° hlKh to permit the
ers. They are all very cordial to- i wnter to Pags off- A few dollari
wards each other, ench recognizing 1 wiBelv expended here would drain the
the other as having a ri ht to hi ' whole of Main street But a -few
opinion. Each can preach the" do?! paltry dlmM an<1 Io"ely nlcklM wlll l hi Kh 8ch°o1 building. The following
trines of his own denomination with-! not d° th° W °rk ' Why have cement persons were named as committee to

SHARPTOWN NEWS.
On Tuesday night of last week a 

mass meeting was held at Pythian 
hall to consider the proposition of a 
new high school building for Sharp- 
town. Prof. Paul Phillips, principal 
of the Sharptown High School pre 
sided and J. P. Cooper was made sec 
retary. Wildy D. Gravenor was the 
first speaker and he traced the his 
tory of the school from its earliest 
institution. He was followed by Mrs. 
B. H. Phillips who presented the 
needs from an educational, scientific 
and hygienic standpoint After these 
addresses the meeting was thrown 
open and a general discussion follow 
ed and all were of the same opinion 
that the community needed a new

offcnso to the other. Theout
members, take their cue from the pas-' 80m,e
tors, ami '»•••• •>« ~««.i •-__ ...:.u -..-«- < And on Uri<lge

pavements put down 
uniform

until there is 
of drainage?

"re on good terms with each! 
other. Dr. B. G. Parker has lately 
come back to his old home, and has 
l-ecn given a very cordial plnce among 
the ministers, and the Iny members 
of the churches. ;

act and to have absolute authority to 
take whatever steps It deems advis 
able: William H. Knowles, Wildy D.

some more permanent way of re- Gravenor. Piirnell T. White, Walter
C. Mann, Joseph P Cooper, B. H. 

d j A B ., since the n"a J * » ' *
it, than by simply putting a 

few oyster shells, more or less, On 
the streets going down the hill tb- 

:inlH the bridge. Oyster shells will;
meeting the committee has organized

Wildy D. Gravenor, chairman,
, wash out by the next hard rain. There j amfp. T. White, secretary. 

I-or some reason or other, the bank, nrc gcicntiflc waya Of doing this, andj Q,pu anj MrtV-Gorman Willing of
toseems to have come to a R OURht to he done- 

standstill. Unless the builders be
stir themselves, it will not be com 
pleted as early as was expected. It 
will add great beauty to the town. It 
only shows what the people in Mar- 
dela and the surrounding community 
can do, when they care to try.

The Volunteer Fire company, which 
hung fire for so long now begins to 
show signs of life. In fact, it is much 
alive, so much that they have elected 
a fire chief and two assistants.

On Saturday last, the fire appara 
tus was taken oat and given a general 
overhauling, thru patting U In order' 
should a fire break out A committee, 
of one was appointed to wait on all 
the citizens, especially the property 
owners for a dime apiece to pay for 
these necessary replars. But strange 
to say, some refused to even give this 
•mall amount, thus showing tha». they 
lacked public spirit.

It is now rumored that we asay 
have a chance Boon of having lights 
for our streets, and it U to be hoped 
that this rumor will materialise. B«t 
how to have lights, without the town

Our friend "Nat" now has a chance 
of doing something for the town and 
surrounding community from his seat 
In the halls of legislation. He has a 
chance of making a reputation for| 
himself. With a good long telescope 
he might see votes In it

The Mardela Community league 
will meet Monday evening, Decem 
ber 22, at 7.30 o'clock In the school 
building; a Christmas program will 
be rendered by the school children; 
everybody is cordially invited to at 
tend, and encourage the good work
by your presence

cantata entitled, "In 
David'sTloyal City." will be given by 
the Ifardela Methodist Protestant 
Sunday school, to the auditorium of 
•he church. Thursday evening, Deeem- 
W 25 «t 730 p. m.

Vienna,, nra^ho guests o* Mr. and 
Mrs. R, D. Willing. ' x 

Twenty-five members of the degree 
of Pocahontas went to Salisbury on 
Tuesday night of last week and in 
structed a new order organized there 
into the mysteries of the order. The 
new order numbered about 80 mem 
bers. The initiatory work of the de 
gree of Pocahontas is said to be very, 
beautiful and teaches a great lesson 
in the principles of Redmanship. The 
dfgreo is foundtd upon the f''end- 
ship of Pocahontas, the great Indian 
fritnd of John Smith.

The bazaar held last week In the 
basement of the Methodist Protestant 
church by the Aid society was a great

the captain of the new schroner, An- 
f.r.dale, is spondini; a fisw >'ays wit 
her husband.

The Ladies Aid society of the Meth 
odist Prot*»tant church held a bazaar 
on Jhursday and Friday nights of 
last week in the basement of the 
church and netted $215.00.

Rev. John W. Prettyman of the 
Methodist Episcopal church and Rev. 
E. W. Slmms of the Methodist Pro 
testant church called a meeting of 
the officials of the churches and the 
business men of the town on Monday 
afternoon at the' Sharptown bank for 
the purpose of considering the advis 
ability of obtaining the services ofi 
an evangelist. As a result of the| 
meeting a committee was appointed, 
to employ an evangelist to begin work' 
on January llth. The committee will 
select the person and make all neces 
sary arrangements. | 

Fred S. Bounds is in Baltimore for 
a few days. | 

The secret orders of the town are 
busy nominating and electing officers 
for the ensuing term.

The High school gave a very'in- 
resting entertainment in Pythian 
all on Friday morning. Many 
riends and patrons of the school were 
repent and enjoyed the occasion.

ducted by the Rev. Dr. White, and the 
remains were taken to Salisbury and 
interred in Parsons cemetery.

Mrs. Archie Perry returned to her 
home in Baltimore on Monday, after 
spending a week with her parents 
here.

Wild geese have be«n going south 
in large flocks indicating that winter 
is coming.

Miss Ressa Tilghman of Baltimore 
is visiting her parents hera

The people around are about done 
killing hogs and some very large Ones 
have been killed.

Wl
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Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner? 
Bitter taste? Complexion sallow? 
Liver perhaps needs waking up. 
Doan's Regulets for bilious ottacks. 
30c at all stores.—Advt

DOII

incorporated is 
who wool* Mt

poser. For

_«•» the fire apparatus IB order. we*ld 
have the streets

3ANTICOKE. 
Every one likes to go home for 

Christmas, so the Nsnticoke M. E. 
gvaday school will open the doors of 
It* Mg Uvmg room and all the grand 
rhOdroa and great-grandchildren will 
gather aroud Its big Are-ptace filled 
with hUsmg legs aad talk about San 
ta; hMg up their stacktags, trim the 

sad tell the

Curtis R. Vlckers and family have 
moved to Galestown where he has 
lurchased property.

The union revival services continue 
with some success.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Harper 
are visiting friends at Brookview.

Mrs. C. H. Cooper has return* 
from Baltimore where she has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Getty 
Browning.

OUrer O. Tmitt. near
«otd his personal effects and he aa
family moved to Demon on Saturday
where they win reside.

Mrs. Mltehel' of Brooklyn, wife o

HEBRON NEWS.
Mrs. J. J. Hall entertafned at sup- 

>er Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bailey and 
aughter Lulo, on Sunday.
Mrs. Roland Collins spent the week 

end with her, sister, Mrs. Lionel Phil- 
ps of Delmar.
Roland Twigg of Deals Island spent 

he week end with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
'aylor.
Mrs. Harold Culver of Salisbury tt 

rislting her mother, Mrs. Zenobla 
Phillips.

Mrs. W. H. Seabrease is improving 
after a prolonged Illness.

Franklin Oordy has returned to re 
sume duties after a short stay with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Gor 
dy of this town.

Funeral serrlevf of Greensbury Le- 
cates were hePTIn ITebron M. P. 
church on Sunday. Interment in Heh- 
ron "emetery.

We Are Offering For Sale
at a

Special Discount
The Following Guaranteed Tires:

OF 1

rn*

OAKLAND NEWS.
James E. Reddish died at his home. 

Friday evening, Detembei Itth. ahevt 
6 o'clock. Mr. Reddish was S3 yuan 
old. Be loavee two MM aad eae 
daughter. Faneral serrlees 
at his

GUARANTEED 3500 MILES.
31x4 Clincher Non-Skid_____-______$31.35 
32x4 Straight Side Non-Skid________ 32.10 
34x4 Straight Side Non-Skid—_______ 34.35

The above prices are less 40 per cent.

GUARANTEED 6000 MILES.
Clincher Rib Tread_________$15.65 
Clincher Non-Skid_________ 21.85 
Straight Side Rib_________— 24.15 
Straight Side Non-Skid_______ 25.45 
Straight Side Rib—_—______ 84.00
Straight Side Non-Skid_—_.__ 35.80 
Straight Side Rib—_______ 35J50 
Straight Side Non-Skid______ 87J5

The above prices are less 22 per cent. •

Salisbury Buick Co.
L>>ck Sheet

la t 
enl 
nan
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BATH ROBES
for Men, W<

$3.00 up to
__,_..„ ; which wfflbe appreciated, afl 
colon, an siMB. Bed Room Slippers 

la Pink, Blues, Up to ftAK
d Navy. , ? >Lavender, Grgy and

IPARTMCNT STORE

BEACON BLANKETS
Make Useful Gifts

Crib Blankets, Baby Bag*, Slumber Robes, 
(Bath Robe Blankets), fancy and big plaids.

an for Her Gift
And they are always appreciated. We have complete and 

>:tHigh Grade Stocks that this store is noted for.
Many a foreign country is represented in this exten 

sive -collection. There are dainty lace and hand-embroid 
ered kerchiefs, some machine-embroidered, some with deli 
cate colored hems, some with prints over the fabric in dif 
ferent motif s—and many other effects. Crepe de chine arid

Styles for women and children. Many are boxed ready
for srifts.

6c, lOc, 15c, 19c, 25c, and S5c.
Maderia Linen Kerchiefs at 50c, 60c, 85c to $1.25.
Men's Kerchiefs, 35c, and 3 for $1.00, in pretty Xmas 

boxes. Silk Kerchiefs, 7Bc up.
Men's Silk Ties, in Xmas boxes, $1.00 up to $2.00.

Joy!
Santa la Ready 

at Our Store
and has dreat big dolls, with pretty hair and teeth, and too, they will close their eyes and 
go to sleep. Doll Beds in all sizes, and too, Santa Claua has toys of all kinds: Sleds, and 
Kiddy Kars for Brother and Sister. Come in and see them.

She Would Like Gloves!
There will no doubt be many other things which she 

will receive, which will delight her immensely, but no mat 
ter, a pair of gloves will be sure to come in for a share of 
the smiles and praises.

Dress Kid, in all colors, with self and contrasting stitch 
ing, $2.50 to $3.00. Cape gloves in all colors, $1.85, $2.50, 
and $2.69. Mocha gloves, special at $3.00.

Gloves for Men, Boys and Girls. Knit gloves, Boy 
Scout gloves, Men's Gauntlet Auto gloves, $2.00 to $3.00. 
Dress Kid gloves, up to $3.50.

December Sale of Women'* and Misses' 
SUITS and COATS

Sale Started Monday, Dec. 15th, and continues up until Christmas. Every Suit and H^|,V 
Every Coat of our entire stock, will share in. this Sale, none reserved, for the following re* ''*'" 
ductions have touched them all . > .•*,

And at most opportune time comes this sale, giving you the chance to buy your new II••<••-.* * 
winter garment for yourself or for a Christmast gift—at a big saving to you!

Reductions : : : Tailored Suits
.in every wanted fabric, every wanted style and all colors. 
Prices as follows:

$32.60 Suits _______.._'______$29.90 
36.50 Suits ______________"___ 32.90 . 
40.00 Suits ________________ 38.90 
46.50 Suits ________________ 41.50 
50.00 Suits _______._______ 43.90 
66.00 Suits ________________ 49.90 
66.00 Suits ________________ 55.90 
85.00 Suits _______._______ 69.90

Cloth and Fur-Trimmed Coats 
Reduced /

The High Class Coats you have admired, are caught , 
up in this Sale, in fact every coat is included. All that 
have been fashion's most favorite in style, color, quality, 
fabric and tailoring are reduced as follows:

$25.00 Coats
35.00 Coats
40.00 Coats
46.00 Coats
48.50 Coats
50.50 Coat*
65.50 Coats
60.50 Coats
65.50 Coats

__ $22.90
__ 29.90
__ 34.90
__ 36.90
__ 39.90
_'_._ 41.90
__ 46.90
__ 49.90
__ 54.90

$69.50 Coats 
70.00 Coats
75.00 Coats
85.60 Coats
90.50 Coats
96.00 Coats 

100.00 Coats 
200.00 Coats

__ $59.90 
__ 63.90
__ 69.90
__ 74.90
__ 78.90
__ 8J.90 
__ 85.90 
__ 149.90

DOINGS AT THE 
W1COMICO HIGH SCHOOL

Thlnfi Of Interest Happening Ameng 
Pupils Of This ^Institution.

OF INTEREST TO PUPILS 
PARENTS.

onsisting of a debate and music. The 
ebate will be between the Junior 
nd Senior classes and the subject 
rill be: "Resolved that war with 
lexico is the best possible solution 
f the Mexican problem." The pnb- 
c is cordially invited, admittance will 

>e free and a good debate is sore to 
>e heard.

AND

Maay Happenings Among The Boys 
And Girls Of The Wleomfeo Dgh 
School Which Appeals To The In- 
terwU Of The Entire Oosaatunlty.

(Th* cdlton of tk« WIeonteo N«n tarn 
Mt Mid. thb eoloma for tin OM of UM po- 
Dili and fuulty of Tta Wleomleo Hlrt 
School and UM Km. published h*r» will b« 
fornUMd br on* or mon of UM

Another perfectly good soccer 
game won, this time with the cham 
pion of Caroline county, Denton. The 
score was three to nothing, this inci 
dentally being the third straight shut 
out which our demon aggregation oi 
soccer players has administered to 
the various High school of the Eastern 
shore.

In spite of the ram the game was 
fall of thrills throughout; but it was 
only by the very pretty blocking game 
played by Denton that the score was 
kept down to three goals, two of which 

' I were made by Moore and the other by 
Cooper.

Jones and Moore were the stars o: 
the game, Jones playing a great game
on the defensive while Moore 
equally good on the offensive, 
goal from near mid-field being 
feature of the game.

Last Friday morning it was 
petted that Milton's Minor

was
his 
the

would be presented in the form of an 
flraatrated lecture. Although the 
slides did net eomVTHree of the Navy1 • " «••" ••»• » I »••• w^ «w «MV 4^»VJ

Beeraitmg party did. lad by Comman 
der Woems, who aaw active aarvio 
m the late war. They brought 
era! alms with them depicting 
naval life and Ceauaander H 
aho nude a sheet epsieh explaining 
how to get ta the Naval' 
Annapolis. 

Mrs. PanHne

RETORT COURTEOUS

She—Somebody says a man's wif« 
has no right to interfere with hii 
privilege of making a fool of him. 
self. Isn't thit silly?

He—Why do you object? Did 
you prevent me from making a fool 
of myself when I asked yon to 
marry me?

ENGLISH WOMEN BUY FARMS.

Women in England ere buying 
their own farms or their own truck 
and garden spaces in rather con 
spicuous numbers. Thia is an out 
come of the tremendous work don* 
by women on the land daring the 
war. The general feeling is that 
there will not be much room for the 
common female farm laborer 
time advances, but for the woman 
who has a little money and who 
look* upon fanning at her profes 
sion and her life work then is ex 
cellent opportunity in this direction. 
On account of the compact location 
of tha garden spacaa and Uw ettaa* 
in England, tranepottnlian el food* 

is saw. QsjiJea track sad

NEITHER BORROW NOR LEND
Both Ar« HsbiU to B« Avoided by 

Those Who Would B« Sue* 
ceuful In Lift. .

Be oareful what you borrow and 
'jo whom you lend.

Precaution is necessary be we on 
the long end or the short. The lend 
er holds a whip with a laah which 
stings. But the borrower often 
finds it easy to evade the blows.

If s fine to be noble and help men 
in distress. Few loans are defaulted 
when they are deserved. It is al 
ways a pleasure to return money 
which went for a good cause.

To many borrowing becomes a 
habit, with disastrous result*.

-A child trained to borrow is likely 
to steaL It becomes so accustomed 
to receiving something for nothing 
that the civility of asking becomes 
mere form.

The man who borrows things he 
can get along without usually pays 
out earnings ho will later need. 
Sometimes he forget* to psy any 
thing at all.

We must remember ifs easier to 
borrow than it is to repay and that 
loans made to strangers seldom come 
back. Those who loan little usu 
ally save most and those who lend 
promiscuously have few friends 
when then go "broke."

We are always happiest when we 
live within our means. But we 
should not be mean while we live.

If a man has money to lend he 
thonld place it where it will do the 
most good. If he must borrow be 
fhould ask for less than he thinks 
he needs.—Walter I. Robinson in 
Indianapolit Star.

BsjCvred

UNINTERRUPTED ROMANCE. -

"And.. Nora's gone'?" said Mr. 
Dubwaite.

"Yes," answered Mrs. Dubwaite, 
sadly. "• •

"I hoped, after she got to be so 
friendly with our iceman that she 
would stay with us a while."

"She has merely gone over into 
the next block. She hasn't moved 
out cf his- territory."—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

per, for your paper goes way up in 
he ice cold country where the rein- 
leer live.

Dear Santa Claus:—I hope you are 
well. I hope Dasher, Dancer, Prah- 
cer, and Vixen, Comet, Cupid, Don- 
der and Blitxer are well. I hope your 
sleigh is in good order. Please bring 
me a bookcase, and bring sister a 
doll.

HOLLIS J. LOWE, JR., 
7 yrs. and 8 months old.

TALKED OUT.

Mrs. Flatbush—Has your hus 
band started on his garden work.

Mrs. Bonsunhurst—Oh, yes. Wliy, 
he came home from the club today 
awful tired.

Mra. Flatbush—How could he get 
tired, doing anything about his gar 
den at the club?

Mrs. Bcnsunhnrst—Why, his jaw 
ached something awful.—Yonkers 
Statesman.

PLEASURE IN THE FORBIDDEN.

Visitor (viewing esplanade) — 
You have signs up "Keep Off the 
Grass," but I notice you don't en 
force them.

Host—They are there so that the 
people will more thoroughly enjoy 
being on the gratia.

Santo Clans Letters
Dear Santa:—I am only five yean 

old. Please bring me a tricycle, 
little pony like them into Ulman, or 
ange, apples, candy, and dont forget 
mamma and papa, also grandma ant 
grandpapa, they live one half mile a 
town.

Toon truly,
JACK JONES. Willards, Md.

Dear Santa Clans:—I am
girl eight years old. Please
n doll baa. eandy. enngaa, taUat and
pendL A hack abort the little red
hen and a rafca avnt

/ Yewatnly.
HAZEL JONB8, WBtarda. Md.
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' Do lou Enjoy Your MealsT 
If you do not enjoy your meals your 

digestion is faulty. Eat moderately, 
especially of meats, masticate your 
food thoroughly. Let five houra 
elapse between meals and take one of 
Chamberlain's Tablets immediately 
after supper and yon will soon find 
your meals to be a real pleasure^- 
Advt,»

Less Hauling
More Plant Food

By using HIGH GRADE Fertilizer you get more crop producing 
value for your money and work.

Tilghman's

Fertilizers
Are the product of yean of actual experience in crop feeding. It pay* 
to FEED WELL.

WM, B, TILGHMAN COMPANY,
Salisbury, Md.

Chr» Your ChfldMO A Coll^ Eduoatkm
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teenMnoed From Face OM).

purchase and man products for cold 
storage purposee.

Then setms to be bat Ittti* doubt 
of the great need of neb. an enter- 
priM hers and The News has cer 
tainly worked very hard for the past 
year to get Interest started In the 
proposition. The geographical loca 
tion of Salisbury is such as to make 
this warehouse accessible to the fruit 
growers of all sections of the lower 
peninsula and there is very tittle 
doubt that its facilities will be used 
to a large degree by people who are 
sending their potatoes and apples to 
the larger cities for storage. The 
good roade will be a great help braid 
ing the transportation of these fruit 
products from the farms to the stor 
age warehouse here and the reship- 
ment of same.

"It is estimated 
somewhere in the

that it win cost 
neighborhood of

$100,000 to build and properly equip 
a storage warehouse of a 100 car ca 
pacity and if our company can do the 
work for $100,000 it would probably 
cost any other company starting the 
enterprise in the neighborhood of 
$150,000 to accomplish the same pur 
pose. If this enterprise receives the 
proper support from those people who 
will be very materially benefltted by 
Its erection, we feel sure that our 
company will have the new enterprise
going: st 
months."

full blast before many

Hon. Wm. Andrews 
Married Thursday

MU» Helen Phillips Is His Bride.
Couple Spend Honeymoon In

Washington.
Miss Helen Phillips, daughter of 

Edward S. and Mary V. Phillips, of 
Cambridge, was married last Thurs 
day at high noon to William N. An 
drews, congressman from the First 
Congressional district.

The ceremony was performed at 
"The Cedars," the home of the bride, 
by Rev. William D. Gould, pastor of 
Christ Episcopal church, of that city, 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. Robert D. Crier, Jr. Vernon S 
Bradley, of Cambridge, was best man. 
Little Miss Gwendolyn Phillips, sis 
ter of the bride, was flower girl. "0 
Promise Me" was rendered during th< 
ceremony by Mrs. M. Dake Smith, sis 
ter of the brlHe.

Conjrressman and Mrs. Andrews 
will spend their honeymoon in Wash 
inirton, but will live on High street, In 
Cambridge.

BUSINESS MEN OFFER 
TO PROVIDE LAND FOR 
DEMONSTRATION FARM

Farm For Sale
A sflsall nm. VAtf mile
«••!••,. TUa to a good §nkt mi 

aB rwHki tnstk farm M v*D aa » 
good pemKry fan. A MW SH
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to Mid nd
dona, acrlenifcre b the greatest of 
all industries in Wieomieo cotmty. 
Mm* of the beat known bostneas men 
of SeUsbnry, aea who have the in 
terests of the county and the city 
really at heart, are strong In their 
endorsement of aTplan by which there 
might be operated In Wieomico, a 
demonstration farm for the benefit of 
the farmers of the'entire county.

So intonated are these men m the 
project that they are wifflng to sup 
ply the farm at their owm expanse, 
providing the County Commiseioners 
wffl agree to pay interest on the 
amount of money the buameaa men 
invest in the farm; and it Is the opin 
ion of these business men that the 
product* of the farm should net a 
sum aufflcjent each year to pay this 
interest, so that in such a case the 
demonstration farm, would cost the 
county ̂ nothing.

While these interested business 
men of Salisbury have no particular 
farm in mind for the purpose* they 
believe that a farm large enough for 
the purpose might be purchased for 
$10,000; and they are willing to pro 
duce the necessary money, only ask- 
ng that the county guarantee to pay 
interest on the original investment at 
the rate of eix per cent each year. So 
in the event of a farm costing $10,- 
000 the county would be obligated only 
for $600'a year, and the farm produce 
raised on and sold from the land 
should not alone provide for the far 
mer in charge of the place, bat should 
also net a sum sufficient to pay the 
interest yearly.

It is the belief of these Salisbury 
business "men that the farm selected 
should contain several kinds of land. 
That it should have low land for the 
growing of celery, and that It should 
have sandy land for melons and sweet 
potatoes and heavier land for grain, 
Is their opinion. As big a variety of 
crops as possible should be raised on 
the land and only the most modern 
and most successful methods used In 
their growing. All of this work could 
be done by a practical farmer under 
the supervision of the County Agent, 
and the farm should be open at all 
times to the inspection of other far 
mers of the county who desire to get 
Information concerning the growing 
of any kind of a crop. It is believed 
that such a demonstration farm would 
not only finance itself, but that it 
would prove of inestimable value to 
the agricultural interests of the
county.

There are many good paying crops j 
which could be raised in Wleomico, 
which are nqt raised in the county 
simply because the farmers

ate Cobb know* OM ae«U of the 
farmers of the coanty, end the possi 
bilities which are open to the county 
from an agricultural standpoint; and 
Ida opinion m * mattor of this kind 
should be of great value.

On the face of things however, it 
looks a* if the proposition, if tt Is 
adopted, la one of the most piogree 
five the county has taken fat a long 
time; and the men who propose it 
nave sufficient confidence fat ita ulti 
mate success to warrant them m pro 
posing to epend their own money m 
making the carrying out of the plan, 
poaafti* .-.,..

ISAAC 8. BJIXT.
dee. IB-It.

WANTED^—Some one to saw at 
jee, » body of food timber, • few 

miles from Salisbury. State how soon 
work can be begun. Address

JOHN SYDNEY MORRIS, 
B. F. at,

Dee.l8-lt. f,. r

LOST:—Monday, 
bury and Quantico
•ait ease

between""' 
Qnantieo 

orphan
Salis- 
road) 
boys'dothee. Under please return to Sal 

isbury poatofflce or Qoantico poetof• 
flee. Liberal reward.

Dee. 18-lt pd.
A. B. HOPKIN8,

' Mall Carrier.

are not

NEW REAL ESTATE

familiar with the methods of grow 
ing them successfully.

Take celery for Instance. It al 
ways brings a fancy price in the big 
city markets and is easily and suc 
cessfully grown in the proper kind of 
soil. Wieomieo has acre upon acre 
of celery soil, which today in not 
yielding successfully to any other 
crop. Celery requires a low, wet land 
and cannot be grown successfully in 

I other kinds of soil. Wleomico has
1 a n a n ,
DEALER IN TOWN Kreat tracts of this kind of land which

William W. McCabe, who has re 
cently moved to Salisbury, has enter 
ed the insurance, investment and real 
estate field. Mr. McCabe Is prepared 
to handle all kinds of fire, burglary, 
cyclone and automobile liability in 
surance, representing some of the 
best and most reliable companies. He 
Is also prepared to make Investments, 
negotiate loans, to handle bonds, mort 
gages and both town and farm prop 
erties. Mr. McCabe has an office In 
the Woodcock A Webb suite, at 114 
Main street Messrs. Woodoftck and 
Webb will pass upon all legal ques 
tions in connection with Mr. McCabe's 
operations.

SNOW FALLS HEBE
WEDNESDAY MORNING

today are not in yield—yet because 
the county's farmers have never been 
notructed In the growing of celery, 
they do not raise it and their bottom 
lands are practically being wasted. So 
this with other crops which might b« 
raised hi this county and bring thou 
sands of dollars each year to the 
growers.

It is believed therefore, that there 
should be a demonstration farm, cen 
trally located on which all of these

RED CUBS OFFICE
B A BUSY PUCE

Wkomleo Chapter Adjusting Needs 
And Perplexities Of Former Ser 

vice Mem. Work Of Nurse.
Since there appears to be confus 

ion in the minds of some of the people 
of the county aa to the nature of the 
work now being done by the Wieomi 
eo chapter, American Red Cross. T. 
L. Ruark, chairman of the chapter 
was. Interviewed on the subject this 
week and had the following Informs 
tlon to give:

Mr. Ruark said among other things 
that he is the chairman of Wieomieo 
chapter, that Miss Minnie Adkins is 
the secretary of the chapter's Home 
Service department, and that F. W. 
C. Webb is the chairman of that 
branch of the chapter's work.

Miss Adkins, as the secretary of 
the Home Service work of the chapter 
has charge of all the work pertain 
ing to the relief of soldiers and sail 
ors and has handled hundreds of 
cases of men who were perplexed in 
matters pertaining to their war in 
surance, back pay, allotments, etc. 
Miss Adkins is able, and has the pow 
er too, to render temporary financial 
relief to former men of the service 
who may need such relief. The scope 
of her work and the great number of 
capes she has handled has taken a 
great deal of time, since each case has 
required investigation, much corres 
pondence, etc,

Wieomieo branch is also respon 
sible for the county's visiting nurse 
whe works dtactly under the super 
vision of the Home Service depart 
ment. This nurse, Miss Margaret 
J^aws, ministers (o the needy sick in 
the city and county, and In addition to 
this preaches the gospel of sanita 
tion and clean living as the great pre- 
•ventatives of sickness. Every day 
finds her travelling about the county 
attending to her charges and finding 
new cases which require her atten 
tion.

Mr. Ruark, as chairman of Wleom 
ico county says that the Red Cross, 
in spite of the fact that the war is 
over, has a great deal still to do; and 
this assertion from him Is easily pro 
ved by a visit to the office of the 
chapter in the Salisbury Building & 
Loan building, where Miss Adkins is 
always nt work, and where Miss Laws, 
the nurso, makes her headquarters in 
the very few hours of each day when 
she is not busy nursing sick people, 
and instructing well people in the 
mysteries of how to remain well.

WANTED by a large manufactur 
ing concern, expert SEWING MA 
CHINE ADJUSTER. Liberal salary 
to right party, all replies strictly con 
fidential. Address:

I GREEN-LUCAS CO,
Fayette ft Hanover atreeta, 

Dec. 18-2t Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE:—6-room house with 
open hall. No. 606 E. Isabella street, 
Salisbury, Md. Apply to

LUCY J. BROWN, 
1004 E. Church street.

dec. ll-2t pd. Salisbury, Md.

WANTED:
Shore State

•Nurses at the Eastern 
Hospital, salary $26.00

per month with board, room, laundry 
and uniforms. No previous exper 
ience necessary. Phone or write

DR. CHAS. J. CABEY, 
Dec. 18-2t Superintendent.

FOR 8ALE:—Harts Mt. canaries, 
good singers, $10; Females, $2; Fe 
male Toy poodle, a beauty. $20; 
French Poodle, $16; genuine Maltese 
Kittens, $6.00 pair. Will exchange 
canaries for other pets. Be quick. 

F. M. CRAMER,
1601 Light street. 

Dec. 18-lt Baltimore, Md.

ASSETS, JULY I". 1918. OVK*$ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER ft BRO.. SALISBURY, MIX
Salt Aeittfor Satt«y. WkMielCs. esd Vki '-••Cv
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ICECREAM

Standard 33 Yean Ago—Standard Today

T HE richness of Crane's has always been 
known, but our inability to produce it 
fast enough has forced us to triple our 

capacity so that everybody may now have 
Crane's. 

We make only one quality—the best

Look for "The Sign of the Crane"

^r

O

SUBSCRIBE
••• J (/•••

The

N. Y. P. & N. RESTORES
OLD TIME SERVICE

Because of the adjustment of the 
coal strike by which 460,000 soft coal* -•»-. -— —-- -- - - - __, _ .

heretofore unknown crops as well as | miners resumed work last week, the
the more popular crops could be 
grown. It is believed that from wat 
ching soch a farm, and asking ques 
tions of those in charge of it, Wi- 
comlco's farmers would in a few 
years be supplying the big northern 
markets with vegetables and fruits 
which today are not grown in the 

i county; and that their growing here
' —— -- -1 • _————.i 1_ _____ _A *____1»1 V^__

farm

Snow, practically the first of the'would result in great financial bene- 
season, fell here on Wednesday morn-1 fit to every business Interest through 
Ins;. On Saturday, December A, there! out the county.

• brief enow flurry bat It wae| The coanty demonstration
to this immediate vtemlty, Idea is one which the county com- 
Wedneeday's euppty of the mlasioners should take under serious 

treaty crane, was visited opon prae- consideration; for the men who have 
tastily MM whole of the lower penta- suggested it have the interests of all

t the people of Wtromfeo comity at 
— • | heart, and are willing to Invest money 
r. Nealey. that those tatoreeta may be 
k» EVBM It mlcmi to well to can Cesmty 

•ff Msv. Heeler's A«wt Get* mto a

Wieomieo Countian
A Progressive Pemocratic Newspaper

t—————————
First Issue—January 3rd, 1920

N. Y. P. A N. R. R. was able on Mon- 
ay of this week to resume the 
iperation of all of its regular trains 

between Delmar and Cape Charles, on 
the usual time schedules.

This means that the noon south 
bound mail train is again due to ar 
rive In Salisbury at 11.19 a. m., and 
that trains No. 463 and 482 are again 

>tored to the train schedule. The 
restoration of trains 463 and 482 and 
the resumption of the operations of 
the mall train under ita old schedule, 
was made on Monday.

VICTORY BUTTONS READY
FOB U. 8. ABMY MKN

The Salisbury U. 8. Army recrott- 
teg station. In Masonic Temple, has a 
•apply of Victory buttons for 
to ell persona who are entitled

''THE columns of The Wi 
eomieo Countian are 

dedicated to the service of the 
people of the county, and the 
management of the paper will 
devote their energies to the 
task of publishing a live and 
progressive newspaper—one 
which will appeal as a civic 
organ to its readers. By your 
help only can we hope to be 
successful.

Tear Off This and Mail.

The WioMuco PaMUkuf Co., be.
Salisbury, Maryland.

Gentlemen:
Enclosed herewith find one dol 

lar and fifty cents for which please 
mail to me "THE WICOMICO 
COUNTIAN" for one year from the 
date of ita first issue—Saturday, 
January 3rd, 1920.

Name

I Address

-c.

I

R. R. No,

HI SUBSCRIBE NOW!
far tfce
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The prosperity of our depositors 
is of great importance to qs. * ' '

"We want you to deposit 
FRIENDSHIP as well as MONEY 
when yon start an account with us.

Tour interests will be protected
and yon will be assured of OUR » *
friendship in return for yonr 
confidence.

Editorial Comments* * $'$:
• •• '.'•'' '«.' -U. •*'• •'•- ' '

Subjects

o
CM H3

.WEStDIflT 
•» « *

JXTVELUNS

rtr— — -jn

SAMSBUKV 
1CTONALBANK
— SALISBURY MD.

•tftl ' -ST BANK IN THE COUNTY ' 
„•_ .._. DEPOS1TAKY FOP • — —— • 
O r. -»<JVERNMErtT. * STATE OF MASYUWO 
t--. ,/UCO COUNTY; CITY OF S4USBUEY. 

DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
OF rEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

vs. COBBY:*
CASHIER

•» » *
HH RUAKK
E C FULTON 
ASST CASX1EBS

»r BEAVER
TOR BETTER WALLS fir CEILINGS

1

V
as?

f>

"UKAVLP 
J/'OOAP- 1>

"You Can't Expect Beaver Board 
Results Unless This Trade-mark is 
on the Back of the Board You Buy"

Look for it Be sure this mark is on the beck 
of every panel of wall board you buy.

Jill will board b not Beaver Board. Like every 
other product it is imitated, and while some of these 
imitations may look like Beaver Board they can 

. never ncf*like Beaver Board.'
To be sure of lasting wall and ceiling satisfac 

tion look for the Beaver Board trademark on llic 
back of every panel ol wallboard you buy.

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD.

r <;•- '.•*t
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and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Hanison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

Wemj •^P ^Sh» wssa» sm^svavawsitt avsjss* esjasjv mmmm

The Kent County Muhul Insvance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

U ATWOOD BEMMETT,
•^^^fc^n^-^^^S^^^? -^^ ate^s? sTV

I SUNDAY NIGHT STREET LOAFING. ,
In another put of The Newa today them to published an account of 

what on* obMnrtag dtisen MW on the streets of the cfty a few Sunday* nighta 
ago. It so happened that a repteeentathr* of The New* warn also on Main 
street that Sunday evening. It so happened that tola newspaperman also no 
ticed that the sidewalks to seven! parts of Main street were so crowded 
with apparently idle young men, that woven and children were compelled 
to walk m the streets, rather than pUsh their way through the spitting, 
smoking, swearing congestions. Sorely something aho«Jd be done to 
keep the thoroughfares free from idlers on Sunday, of all nights 
in the week. If Salisbury must hare its Sunday night crowds of x idle 
persons, why not have the «Ky fathers set aside some of the back streets for 
their very unattractive operations t «

NEED FOB COBBBCTION.
When a 16-year old High school girl goes into a lunch room In mid 

winter and orders for her breakfast, a glass of CocoXJola and a ham sand 
wich, and when she drinks the beverage at almost one gulp before she 
touches or tastes the more substantial food, it begins to look as if the bev 
erage had a pretty good hold upon that young lady's system and that her 
case ahold be looked into and her tastes corrected. This is what happen*, 
not in a single instance but with numerous school children, every morning in 
Salisbury's lunch rooms.

KRUPP MAKING LOCOMOTIVES.
The old idea of beating the sword into the plowshare has been modern 

ized in Germany. In the great Krnpp works where the big Berthas of the 
World War were born, the gun making industry has been abandoned and the 
plant is now devoting: the energies of its machinery and men to the makiflg 
of railroad locomotives. Within the last ten days the plant's* first completed 
locomotive waa run out of the factory yards* with a 12 year old boy at the 
throttle. The engine was covered with floral decorations and the day was 
one of rejoicingthroughout the nation. It Is said that the Krupp works will 
never again make guns of any description; but that it will devote all of its 
machinery and man power to the making of railroad locomotives and sta 
tionary engines. Germany eeems to have learned her lenon very thoroughly.

' LEGITIMATE 
M BUSINESS 

'•BEX PAN SI ON is
• 'Fi JUSTIFIED NOW

We are Justmed In, rather, obligated to, the 
exertion of our utmost business effort.
> Every stimulus to business, every |n< 
in production, means that mudi 
perity for usalL . . • ' . - -•'^^ > ,,^,^s^ 

If we can help you reach a greater produc 
tion, we solicit your calL

BOSTON'S POLICE FORCE.
Because Boston now has a police force sufficient to assure the people of 

the Hub City a reasonable "amount of protection, the National Guardsmen 
who have been doing police duty there during the last three months have 
been withdrawn from that service. About three months ago, Boston's police 
force went on strike and together with a band of ruffians and thugs tors 
things up generally. Governor Coolidge of Massachusetts refused to per 
mit the striking policemen to return to their work as officers of the law, 
thereby winning for himself the applause of the entire nation. It is safe to 
say that the members of Boson's present police force will think twice before 
they attempt to repeat the action of the city's fomrer guardians of the law, 
and run amuck with spitting guns and fire-setting torches.

CHRISTMAS FOLLIES.
This Is the season of the year when wtfey goes to the store and buys an 

alarm clock for her husband's Christmas gift; the season when she buys him 
a necktie and has it charged to his own monthly account, the season when 
she invests in a box of foil wrapped cigars which he passes on to his none 
too-intimate friends. It is the season, Just after which, the doctors coin 
money from patients who have over Indulged In the viands with which the 
Christmas dinner table is loaded. It is a noticeable fact that immediately 
following each great feast day, the newspapers are filled with the accounts 
of sudden deaths of men and women—people who have been intemperate in 
the matter of eating. There can be no intemperance in the matter of drink 
ing, even during the Christmas season, in these days.

WHY IS "THE AVERAGE FARMER"?
It seems just about useless to argue with the city man, who has studied 

agriculture for years in the beet newspapers, when he gets to going on the 
subject of the sins of the farmer.

"Why doesn't he save that billion dollars' worth of cornstalks that goes 
to waste every year and feed it to the calves—he shouldn't be allowed to sell 
calves—and produce more meat and butter and milk and bring prices down 
to a decent level V he demands.

Proper prices, of course, are those that would make things easier for 
city folks, regardless of where the farmers come out.

Well, things affc not ideal on the American farm, admits William John 
son, in The Country Gentleman, but he risee to remark that the average far 
mer has very much more than made good. If he had time himself or could 
hire somebody else to do the job, it's likely he would save all those cornstalks 
and all the straw, hrful out all the manure, keep all his tools under cover, but 
even working 16 hours a day, seven days to the week, and 52 weeks in the 
year, there is a limit to what one man can accomplish, no matter how large a 
family he may have to keep.

Farmio« in Denmark or in China Is quite a different proposition from 
sweating a living out of the land in these United States, but the American 
farmer has surely done his part toward making this nation what it Is. What 
is more, he is adopting new methods and new machinery just about as fast 
as they prove their value in the hard test of everyday work.

FEAST OF CHANUKAB 
IS BEINO OBSERVED

Jewish People Again Rejoice Orer 
Deliverance Of Jerusalem From

Syria* Rale In 168 R C. 
Channkab, the Peaet of Dedication, 

also know* as the Feast of Lights, U 
now being* observed by the Jewish 
residents of Salisbury and Wieomieo 
county. Hie festival which is one of 
joy and gladness began at sunset on 
Monday and will continue for eight 
days from that time.

This festival Is in commemoration 
of the letoveij of Jerusalem by Jo- 
das afatoabeos. after the Syrians, 
who had decreed that all Inhabitants 
should worship the Greek gods had 
held sway for three years. The Jews 
then rededkated the temple on the 
SMh day of the Jewish month of Kla- 
Uv, to the yew US B. £. and k la » 

ef thto evea* tkot the 
of ChMnriuli to

fa* esgM ofeyi fc

states that a single erase of undented 
oil found in the temple at the time 
of the rededlcation burned for eight 
days through the miraculous interven 
tion of God. For this reason one can 
dle is lit the first day, one the second 
day, and so on until eight are kindled 
on the last day of the feast Special 
prayers and scripture! readings are 
recited in the synagogue, but the 
holiday is nevertheless "regarded at a 
minor one because there is no injunc 
tion against labor on that day.

In modern times the festival has 
assumed more and more the charac 
ter of a children's celebration, • per 
iod of great Joy, marked by the play. 
Ing of games and the recounting of 
the great deed* of the Jewish heroes 
and martyrs of the past.

NT. HBRMON SCHOOL KOTO.
The Mt. Bermon league will meet 

Tuesday evening, December tS. The 
two chief topics win be: "ChkfcaBs, 
how I feed my chickens to make 
lay," and "Stock, does It pay to 
stock for home we esJyt" After 
which win be a sheet ff*cmi_ ..

by tkOdren. Everybody wel-l

• • •.«. -
. - • «'V

• '~-f

:'i, "•% • ! 4'M

ICH?
Either.
IheQnly

You AOM Msp sWA men.

pmptnat, *lf-conflJtnl and 
At other, troktn. JaponJtnl and pmnttem. 
9 A ttntngt account may AoM maJt At 
eftt, tht other. 
4 Open YOUR toting* oca*** *&§ s«sl •

>
SALISBURY,

TheSalisbuD'BuildMljan-
MARYLAND.

Ey«» Chuei Fnraishe

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N»t Haul CcatraJ. 

Himn B to 6.30 

N*r. 8-lTT

106 E. Chunk Street.
SALISBURY, MD. 

c * r icea

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

Europsan Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Beesaa S3.OO • 4«y mmd >pw«rde /

EDWARD DA VIS t i

1

TQULSON'S Drug
Victor TelU.rO *•*•" •>!**•

Pries* $15.00 to $40040. Gal. hear as afar «M

John M. Toulson.
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WHEN YOU THINK OF

HOW TO SET n
OF YOUR COID

k to «M
Dr.

Domr »«t off mm 
ywi oiBdo tt ' yovr <trogg1at*a . __^ _ of Dr. King'siHew DUoorery. Start taking It it one*. By the tans yon wach bMM /oall ba> on ttM way ta

tato

This standard faintly trtond baabceo 
breaking colds, covsjha, crtppo attack* 
and croup tor more than, fifty years 
If* used wherever snro-flre reUef to 
appreciated. Children and gruwuupt 
alike can UM ft—them la no dlaafrs* 
ablo after-effect Tour druggist has It 
60c. and $120 bottle*

' I 

{
£

Bowels Begging for Help
Torptd ilver pleading for assistance' 

Bow careles* to neglect these thlogi 
when Dr. Bang's New Lite Pills at 
promptly, mildly, yet effectively eonx 
to their rellefl ,

Leaving the system tmdeaned, dor 
ged bowels unmoved, results In health 
destructive after-effects. Let stlmu 
latlng, tonlc-ln-actloo Dr. King's New 
Life PUIs bring you the happiness ol 
regular, normal bowels and liver func 
tioning. Keep feeling fit, doing th« 
work of a man or woman who Had* 
rellah In It All dnuKlsts-Ota.

INSURANCE
THINK Or

HIM. M. COQKR t BRO.
Fin, Wtad, Burglary, Plata 
Glass, BeBer, BesJtk, Aeddemt, 
Es^tloysn UsMlity, AmtssM 
bfle LUbfltty. PwMk UabiUty. 
Workmen's Liability. "•

ADDBBSf 
110 N. DIVISION STREET

UMMMOMMMMIHMI
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES. CARNATIONS, 

SWEETPEAS AND
CHUY3ANTHEMUM3

CUT EASTER ULLIES
CAMDEN GREENHOUSES

SALISBURY, MD.
Fob. H-l FT. FtMMSOt

• ••••••••MIMMIMMMI

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE ' 
FURNITURE.

PURHmJIEMADETOOEDEl
A

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

••••••••MM*

W. E.
Contractor & Bulldsr

SALISBURY, MD.

General building construction of 
all Unda. Prompt attention 
paid to all ktads *f Js**lng 
work. The beat of reft 
furnished.

WMGIEYS
6c a package

before the

gca
during the war

5c a package
c NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

•MOO MAY POfr HONOHED

A hosx of pilgriott ware at Boa 
Echo. Ontario, to do bovage to UM 
memory of the "gwd graj pott," for 
they ar* Bwrobcn of t*a Walt WWt. 
nun dab. vhiduvu holding it* •&- 
ouaJ conraitjQBVt Boo Echo inn, M 
mile* away in tlit woods. 

' Flora- UcDvmld Deniaon, tb» 
(bonier of tfaif chib, to the owner of 
the Echo inn, and it* neighbor. Bon 
Echo rock. This rocky giant, gen 
erally known M the Gibraltar of 
Canada, it an isolated headland ris- 
ing sheer for almost 500 feet from 
the shadowed, placid, anfatbomable 
.waters of take Maiinaw. It hat 
long beco a magnet that baa drawn 
geologists, botanists, lovers of nature 
and adventurous , souls—the latter 
comipg in search of a legendary 
•tore of direr cached by Indiana 
long ago mpon the platean top.

The'outstanding erent of .the con 
vention waa the rechristening of thit 
rock aa "Old Walt." Horace Tran- 
bel. Whitman'^ friend and biogra 
pher, took part in the interesting 
program arranged for this occasion 
A baa-relief of Whitman is to be 
carved on one of the faces of the 
rock by a prominent sculptor.

Bon Echo strives to be a living 
monument to. Whitman and hit 
teachings. Brotherly love and democ 
racy in ita highest sense permeate it* 
atmosphere and add to the physical 
attractions that nature has lavished 
noon this region.—Canadian News 
Letter. ',.

WHY HEBRIDES ARE SPLIT
Interesting Legend That Account* for 

the Breaking Up of th» Famoya 
^ . "Western lel*a,»

The Butt of Lewis, where the first 
news waa received of the safety oi 
Mr. Hawker and Commander Grieve, 
.is the most northerly point of the 
Hebrides, or "Western Isles" of 
Scotland. Doctor Murray, who rep 
resents the islands in parliament, 
tells that the rook at the Butt is 
pierced right through by -'a hole, 
forming a romantic natural arch, 
and that is known as "the eye of the 
needle."

The legend is that in old days the 
Norsemen put a rope. through the 
"eye" and tried to tow this moat 
westerly land of the British isles 
awny to Scandinavia. Then the 
land, as they tugged, began to break 
up bit by bit on the map. First 
Barra broke fiway, then North and 
South Uist, and as Harris began to 
show signs of breaking away from 
Lewis, the Norsemen gave the job 
up in despair and sailed away home. 
That is why •'the Western Isles" are 
not today one continuous island.

The Butt me\aheer from the sea 
to a height of lA'feet The light 
house on it waa built in 1863.— 
Montreal Herald.

BABY'8 NAME.

Every one called the young father 
Roy, so it was only natural for his 
three-year-old daughter to wish to do 
the same. But finally with a great 
deal of persuasion, bribing and 
threatening, she was made to under 
stand that Hoy was a forbidden term 
in her vocabulary and that papa took 
its place.

Then came the new baby, and .be 
ing a boy it •received father's and 
grandfather's names — the combina 
tion being Joseph Roy. Wee Virginia 
was very proud of him, too. To the 
neighbors she told of the baby's ar 
rival. Someone anked her the name 
of the new baby and back came the 
ready answer, "Joe-papa."

SO FOOLISH.

"John," she said to her husband, 
"tell mo about this Irish matter. It 
teems awfully foolish to me." 

"What's foolish about it?" 
"Why, I overheard a man on the 

car say the trouble was about an 
ulster — fancy quarreling about an 
old ulster in nil this hot weather."-- 
Boston Transcript.

MENTAL RECREATION.

"Having gotten shorter houn 
what will you do with the spar*
time?"

"Think up mw 
•till shorUT hour*.

argumcnta foi

Ask Your 
Bank's Advice!

NO MORE WORK FOR HIM.

"Prohibition him put hint out Oi 
entirely."

"The rhnp who ued U dig 
drunkards' gra\m*

John Holbrook, a good farmer, was stuck with 
$2000 worth of wildcat ofl stock.. "Help me to 
get out," he begged. "It's too late," his banker 

replied. "If you had asked me at first I would gladly 
have advised you;/io»r your money is gone." .... 
This bank seeks always to advise the farmers of our 
county so they will make money. In a broader way. 
such advice is given weekly by

TTfeCOUNTRY GENTLEMAN

0

01

fal
th 
tbi 
br
of 
«a 
Uu

5*
thucopy

Our bankffo not merely a place 
to keep'money. The beat part 
of our duty is the free giving of 
•uch every-day advice as our 
customers need. We should like 
toseeprosperityforeveryfarmer 
in this neighborhood. And be 
cause we believe that the in 
spiration, the help, to be found 
weekly in THE COUNTRY GEN 
TLEMAN will lead every farmer- 
reader into money-jnaking ways, 
we recommend the placing of

that Great National Farm 
Weekly in every farm home. If 
you have an account with us, 
instruct us to charge you $1.00 
for a year's subscription. If you 
keep your money elsewhere, 
come in, get acquainted, and 
learn more about THE COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN. The next 52 big 
weekly issues may easily show 
you how to make in the coming 
year an extra $100.001 What 
better investment can youmake?

The Farmers' & Merchants'i--^i ;; :-r»%v^i; a: - L. E. WILLIAMS.-:,.' ̂ ^V^^:^;^-'^ •*-*'• PHOME
'•"• -' ' "SALISBURY.

Mo^ui V-
•'•V ; '"'.." • , ^.'-'» j." 7"' •?*.; ''.'^

(1) Because yon know me, eater my name for THB COONTRY OBNTLZMAIf for one year and )
k.r«. »K« «n^ «1 IU> *. _>. I *charge the-cost. $1.00, to me. 

(3) Here*smydoaar.' I w«atTBB COUNTRY OKNTLSUAN. Send it to me.
> out

(My N>ma>

(My Address). 

(City) .(State).

THE UN IVER3 At CAR

Have Ford Mechanics Repair 
Your Car

The mechanics in our shop who will adjust or repair your Ford car, 
or Ford truck, are men who understand the Ford mechanism and who 
know, the Ford way of making repairs and replacements. They are exper 
ienced Ford mechanics and because of their familiarity with Ford cars 
can do your work more intelligently and more quickly than can other skill 
ed mechanics who lack Ford experience.

The work on your car will be done in a completely equipped shop with 
time-saving Ford tools and equipment. Whether your car needs an ad 
justment or a thorough overhauling, we are prepared to give you careful 
and prompt service. And nothing but the Genuine Ford-made parts and 
replacements will be used. When the work is finished, the charge will be 
reasonable, standard Ford prices. {

Our stock of Ford parts is always complete. And our Ford garage and 
Ford mechanics are at your service at any time. We are Authorized 
Ford Dealers and not only repair Fords but also sell them. Drive in or 
'phone. Be fair to your car and your pocketbook.

GRAHAM GUNBY
*

Salisbury, - - Maryland
Insist on GeaniM Ford Parts

sjj.y, %**
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It'8 Just Like To «ct our ««mate on JOB PRINTING

FINDING MONEY We Print Anything Ftora A 
Visiting xSrdtol Book '

We Can Save Money For You
m-,!•-;(

.
i

J*i*T/!.
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SOI1K PAIRS
CURRENT MEWS CAUGHT ON 

THE FLY BY OUR REPORTERS
Give way beta** the 

iratmff effects of Sloea's)

So do Ihose rheumatic twinges and 
«• tosveches of Mnbsgo. the^erve- 
to-nsmmatioo <sf aMrit*t.4ie wry neck, 
the Joint wrencn. the ligament sprain, 
the muscle strain, and the throbbing 
bratee. ^

The ease of applying, the quickness 
of r*lkf,lhe positive results, the clean 
liness, sod the economy of Skwn's 
Liniment make it unrremDy preferred. 
JSc, 70e, *L40.

Slp.an's
I. i TT> 5 ni o n t

^ J

Some Interesting Items Being Talked About 
By Our

o
,'..W3
" •,•*'•*"•• ' f-. '. -^ 

• •?. .

CMMUTY LAUNDRY

AMONG the many sense-aigBI 
along the highway of comfortabU 
living ia th» sign poet of quality 
laundry. It directs you towards 
ttto establishment We have prov 
en oar right to solicit your work. 
We will win your commendation il 
yoei allow as to do your work.

Eastern Shore Lamtty'

TMA8 SAYINGS FUNDS BUNG HAPPINB88 TO MANY FAM1- 
UE8—KEEPING THK DIVIDENDS IN THIS CODNTBY—KEEL AD 
JUDGED BANKJtUFT—MANY POTATO BVTBB8 ARE SCOURING 
THE PENINSULA-MORE FEMALE WORKERS BADLY NEEDED

Dr. R. O.a%gins;
: -DENTIST^

Dr. E. W. Smith
OsTtoes MS West Hals Street, 

SALISBURY, MAEYLAND

Teeth stsirfghtasMd. Tele. 144.

DR. CHARLB F. SMITH
•*'• • "DENTIST. T •' •' 
HiBphnys BoUta*. liafai * 

Division Sis.
Special attention given child- ' 

ran. All work absolutely guv- •*- 
; anteed.

Phone 711. Lady Attendant. 
: Mar. 18-1 yr.

tMMMIMMMIMMM*

Hundreds of famfitofrfavand around 
Saltobory have been .made happy dur 
ing the past two weeks because of the 
distribution of the Christmas Savings 
(Funds in the several banks of this 
city. Checks wen sent oat from 
some of these institutions hut week, 
the week previous and others an go- 
big ont this week. It to estimated 
that then wffl be about $40,000 to 
$50,000 distributed to these various 
Christina* Savings clubs and the 
benefits will reach many hundreds of 
families as most every household has 
at least one Christmas Savings fond 
in the family. The checks ran any 
where from $200 to $400 each, the 
avenge being probably around $20.00. 
With the distribution of all this cash 
at practically one time, to be turned 
loose by the Christmas shoppers, the 
stores of Salisbury see a gnat differ 
ence in the way the trade jumps as 
soon as these Christmas funds are 
distributed. Of coarse, all the money 
is not spent by those receiving it as 
many start new clubs at once and pre 
pare for another year, but it ia esti 
mated that at least 80 per cent oi 
these saving* an spent within a very 
few days after they are received from 
the banks,' thus adding to the Christ 
mas trade of this city to a very large 
degree. The new Christmas Savings 
Clubs will be started between now and
he first of the year, and while the 

banks will not make any gnat effort 
to secure members, all the old cus 
tomers will be accommodated who
make application in time. 

e • *
Keeping The Dividends In This 

Country.
The last quarterly dividend which 

was paJd on the stock of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company a few days 
ago was distributed smong a larger 
percentage of residents of the United 
States than any dividend which has 
ever been paid by the company for 
many years. Then an quite a num 
ber of stockholders in the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad company living in 
Salisbury and vicinity who will be in 
terested to know the manner of dis 
tribution of the dividends of this 
gnat corporation.

Only 1.86 per cent, of its stock is 
sue to owned abroad, against 15 per 
cent before the war, and 33 per cent 
a generation ago. Of the company's 
annual dividend payments amounting 
to about $30,000,000 only $658.000 now 
goes abroad, against $4,500,000 befon 
the war. The last quarterly dividend 
was paid to 113,881 stockholders, only

meat of bills contracted for by the 
various firms operating canning es 
tablishments in Wicomico. The lar 
gest creditor of Mr. Keel to said to 

W. A. Robinson A Co, fanning 
broken of Belair. The Robinson com 
pany to npnsentod in these proceed 
ings by Miles A Miles of this dty 
while James E. EUegood has) been 
named as temporary, receiver for the 
Keel .concern. Because of the short 
tomato crop and the unsatisfactory 
condition surrounding the caanmi 
business, a very small percentage a 
the canning house* of Wlcomico op* 
crated daring the past season, ant 
while it to estimated that some o 
those who did their usual business 
probably made some money, the aver 
age canner was fortunate tf he came 
out on even terms for the season jus 
closed. What the conditions will be 
for next season 
diet

to toe early to fn-

Dr. F. EHsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
' SALISBURY. MD.
Over White and Leonard's 

Drag Store.
Phone 420. 

Sept 194. yr.

1709 of whom reside abroad. With 
the progressive return of the stock

Dr. Roy A. Buluman 
DENTIST

INK 201-211 1. LI I. fen

swam, m.
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THE

HILL & JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

HAROLDM. FITCH

ETE SPECIALIST 
S*j». to I

from alien hands a much wider distri 
bution of the shares has taken place 
in this country, especially among the 
investors of small or moderate sums. 
As compared with 113,881 owners who 
received their dividend checks, the 
November dividend three years ago 
was paid to only 89,820 stockholders 
Thus, in thne years the company has 
gained 24,961 new stockholders, or 27 
per cent More than 85 per cent, oi 
the present owners of the shares^ or to 
be exact, 97,160, own 100 shares or 
less apiecg, representing investments, 
at par value, of $5000 and under. 
Nearly half of the entire number, or 
54,230, own 20 shares and less, or, in 
other words, are investors to the ex 
tent of $1000 and under; while 29 per 
cent., or 32,592, own between ten 
shares and one shan each, represent 
ing -investments from $500 down to 
$50, the par value of a single share.

• • *
Keel Adjudged Bankrupt 

A report from Baltimore to the ef 
fect that William R. Keel, one of the 
well-known canners of Wicomico coon 
ty has been adjudged a bankrupt, is 
the first case when a Wicomico coon 
ty canner has failed in many years. 
Mr. Keel was said to be indebted to 
an amount of about $60,000, bat it is 
said that bat few local creditors wiU 
softer by the failure. It to a sur 
prising fact that notwithstanding 
then an somewhen in the neighbor 
hood of 60 to 75 canneries operatei 
m Wieomfco county, then to seldom 
a faOon or a loss sustained by the 
farmer* who furntoh the nw fruit to 
the canner*. In fact, taken aa 
whole, the canning industry of Wl 
comico county to probably on a 
substantial basis than almost 
other line of business which to so dl 
versified fat ownership and

Since the beginning of the war 
4oto*

Many PoUto Boyen An Scouring 
The Peninsula. . , :, ; 

The entin lower peninsula Is now 
being traversed by potato buyers from 
the northern cities, and thousands of 
carloads of potatoes an being boight 
in every section of Wicomico, Wor 
cester and Somerset counties every 
dsy. Many of these buyers have their 
headquarters in Salisbury and go oat 
daily in automobiles visiting the 
fanners and contracting wherever 
possible for thousands of bushels of 
white potatoes wherever they can be 
found. One buyer from Salisbury 
purchased the entin crop of white po-' | 
tatoes from a farmer by the name of 
Jones living in Worcester county last 
Thursday, paying we understand, the' 
price of $1.20 per bushel for the en-! 
tin crop. This farmer bad in one; 
bed mere than 6,000 bushels of pota 
toes .which he had grown on his farm 
and the potato buyer took the entin 
lot at the above named price. Many 
other large consignments of potatoes 
ranging from 2,000 to 4,000 bushels 
wen also purchased by the same 
buyer at about the above named 
trices. Then is'hardly a farmer hi 
he thne lower counties who has not 
t least several hundred bushels of 
Kktatoea for sale which an command- 
ng good money and an being paid 
or in .spot cash the day they an 

taught The potatoes an being load 
ed in carload lota and shipped to the 
northern cities, when It fa said many 
of them an being reloaded on steam 
ships-for export to foreign countries, 
rhese same buyen are also taking 

every bushel of sweet potatoes they 
can find In this locality and shipping 
them to the same northern markets.
It to rather unusual that so many po 
tato buyers should be scouring the 
peninsula at this time of the year and 
It must be because then is a gnat 
scarcity" in the white potato crop oi 
other sections of our country.

Man Female Workers Badly Needed 
Hen.

The employers of labor m this city 
an complaining that they get no help 
from the business interests of Salis 
bury in their attempt to draw new la 
bor to this community and that unless 
the Business Men's Association or 
some other organization geta busy 
some of the manufacturing concerns 
now stationed hen will have to look 
elsewhen to get a sufficient number oi 
employees. Speaking on this subject 
one of the largest employers of labor 
in Salisbury said to the News repor 
ter: "You newspaper men an always 
boosting for new enterprises to come 
to Salisbury to employ labor and yet, 
like all the other people hen, you do 
nothing to aid in getting mon labor 
to locate in the city. You many no 
know It bat then is a big lack of Is 
bor in this city today, especially fe 
male labor, and instead of trying to 
induce mon new concerns to com 
hen, the newspapers and the Business 
Men's association ought to be at work 
trying to enlarge the number of fe 
male employees w that the factories 
which an now actually doing business 
hen can keep their machines running 
on foil time. It's all right to how 
about mon eutet prises and more maa- 
uf actoring concerns, bat It to 
to fadaee msanfactann to come 
unless yew an at the same time going 
to aid fa getting sufficient labor to 
keep the milto operating. I am of the 
opinion that then to now a shortage 
of SOO to 400 f esaato workers fa

organisation
get bvy art *V>
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Make Your
Christmas

THESE PRACTICAL GIFTS AND 
JjlANY OTHERS ARE ON DISPLAY^ 
INOUR SALESROOM WHERE THE 
•CHRISTMAS SPIRIT AND GOOD 
CHEER PREVAILS. , , .

OUR LARGE STOCK OF PORT- 
ABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS, PER- 
COLATORS, GRILLS, WASHING 
MACHINES, WARMING PADS* 
ETC. MAKES YOUR GIFT SELEC- 
TIONS EASY. THEN TOO, WHEN 
GIVING SOMETHING ELECTRI 
CAL, YOU GIVE NOT ONLY A 
THING OF BEAUTY BUT SOME- 
THING PRACTICAL AND USEFUL 
THROUGH OUT THE YEAR.

$•

>, '-'••

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
At Your Service Always , &

• ^.*H.'> . '•' ,•"

•tvmtt*»; or torn fttttfli
•tonMM) fc • «*Mtw.«
•nmrfMrtM
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They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette! Bite is elimi 
nated and there is a cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un 
pleasant dgaretty odor I
Gamete are made of an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos) and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable foil- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kindof tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiflest tryout, men 
compere them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

flavor, seUefattknx No matter 
how //f>era//y you emofte 
C*une/e they will not tin 
yourtamtof

B. JL REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
HC

«
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TAHItt 
(ECUS IN JAN. 2

ByLewTe

Id compline* with the 
TJnttod States Dbwtor of Census
Samuel L. Rofsny that the newspa 
pers of the country do all in their 
power to inform the people, especially 
the foreign-bora residents, that the 
1MO ceneus ia not to bo taken with a 
T!OW of ganging the country's mili 
tary strength and that It wfll hare 
isoOUnc whatever to do with the wag- 
tag of another war, also that It has 
nothing to do with taxes, The Wkom- 
Ico News Is today'giving Ha readers 
the benefit of Information sent it for 
publication by Mr. Rogers.

The taking of the new census will 
'begin in every village, town, city and 
state fa the Unitoft Statea on January

f
•&•>*•'&
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S-v* ' 
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For your Pianos, Columbia Grafa- 
nola, Aeolian Vocalions, ,Columbia 
and Vocation Records, Roll Music, 
for your Player Piano, and Sheet 
Music, see us first, asAve lead, others 
follow. You willjfind in this store, 
a complete line to'select from. That 
is why we say, you can do just a little 
bit fetter af this store.
We wiD take your Old Organ

in exchange, on 
Piano or Graf anola

Our store will be open until 
9.30 from now until Xmas, for 
the benefit of those who can't 
get out during the day. Goods 
sold for the Holidays, will be 
delivered as late as Xmas Eve.

If you have no way conven 
ient to get at the store, call our 
store Phone 982 and our car 
will call for you. You will be 
under no obligations to buy.

Learning term* if desired.

The census la required eveijf tan 
years by the'constitution of the Uni 
ted States and by Act of Congress. 
The date named for beginning the

the

>.
J*-.

Sanders & Stayman Co.
123 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

R. F. SHAWN. Mgr.Phone 982
D«c.4-4t.

1920 eennu Is January 2, bat 
"Census DayTa January 1.

In cities the population enumeration 
wfll lp completed in two week*.

The enumeration of farm* wfll be. 
completed within 80 days.

The censuses of manufactures, 
mines and quarries, on and gas wells, 
and forestry and*forest products will, 
as a rale, be taken by special agents 
and by correspondence, and not by 
enumerators.

The Moral b the means by which 
the Government ascertains the in 
crease in the population, the statistics 
concerning agriculture, and the vital 
information concerning the resources 
of the nation.

The census inquiries are defined by 
act of Congress.

The information gathered is strict 
ly confidential, made so by law.

Census information can not under 
any circumstances be used as a basis 
for taxation, nor can it be used to 
harm any person or his property. , j

It has nothing whatever to do with 
detection, arrest, prosecution, or pun 
ishment of any "person for any viola 
tion of .any law.

Age at last birthday.
Each person 10 years of age and 

over will be asked whether he is able* 
to read or write.

Each person will be asked his birth 
place as well as the birthplace of fa 
ther andt BMrther. '" ' ' 
• • W rorelgn born the date of coming 
to the United States will be asked, 
and, if naturalized, the date of becom-. 
ing a citirenT also mother tongue or 
native langulge.

Each head of a family will be asked 
whether his home is owned by him or 
rented. I£ owned, whether the home 
Is mortgaged or free of debt.

Each per /• will be asked his occu 
pation are»/^;ther he is an employer 
or emp£2-* "' *fs working qn his own

, or by a
•oparate fans and is not 

to bo coasted as the ownorls farm or 
tndndod in it, bvt should bo reported 
in the name of the tenant.

Census enumerators wfll carry iden 
tification cards as-wall as written 
commissions. T*.eae will bo shown 
promptly by the enumerators upon re 
quest of any person.

In all cases where persons an sus- 
pidous of Impostors these Identifica 
tion cards should be demanded. It is 
against the Federal law to imperson 
ate a census_ official, and impostors 
should be reported to the authorities.

The Act of Congress providing for 
the census makes it the duty of all 
persons to furnish the , information 
asked for by the enumerators to fill 
oat the census schedules. No persona 
should hesitate, neglect, or refuse to 
answer fully and accurately all the 
enumerator's questions. He only aakm 
the questions necessary to fill the 
schedules as required by the Act of 
Congress.

Keepers of hotels, apartment hoi 
es, boarding or lodging houses, or
tenements, must assist the enumera-

i thnt frtirh CtgrlaB.

V S

Your Lunches
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

'•':.', ' "*Jiijf r'V—, MM x-* i •' »s»» • '• • ^''^y'T$.- Oo To^phe Candy Kitchen
THE BEST ONLY SERVED THERE

.Our line of High Grade Chocolate and othet Ppjak Home made Tastiei it always the best ^-^'•^:.y^^^^^f'-; ;
I The Highest Quality of Ice Cream,' Soda a»4 Mot .Drinks served. .. >;-v-

Fresh and Delicioua Fruits. ,4, ', 'i' . It . , _

,'•;*>•':

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
JalylMs.. Pkone 1060 119 MAIN STREET

spin

T» 
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GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
Ssdlabury, Marylsuid

Be Provident
Prepare for sudden Fall cold 
snaps and conserve your coal 
supply.
The portable Perfection Oil 
Heater makes heat available, 
when and_ where needed, in 
the quantity required. 
Clean, safe, Bootless, odorless, eco 
nomical—bums ten hours on a gallon 
of kerosene. Used in over 3,000,000 
homes.
Aladdin Security Oil'gives best re 
sults. At your dealer's.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY .

(Nwr J.rwy)
Wathlncton, D. C. 
NorfolkTvi. 
Richmond. V*.

-i i
,flm

BALTIMORE. MD. Charlotte. N. C. 
CharlMton. W. V*. 

Chtrle«ton,S.C.

Use Aladdin 
Security Oil

F«
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INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wiM a? 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe anti re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WML S. GORDY, JR. ttSSK

, W« haT* amade woaderfol price eonccasdoas on aO o«r 
kata, smakiac a New Hat for the HoUidaya poaaibk for afl.

Bo aon to look our atoek over before aukiiig your

LEEDS 8e TWILLEY
FASHIONABLE MUJJME13

The answers to the above questions 
give valuable and vital Information to 
the Government concerning the health, 
welfare, and progress of the persons 
under its protection.

Each occupant of a farm will be 
asked how many years, if any, he 
worked on a farm for wages; how 
many years, if any, he was tenant; 
and how many years, if any, he farm 
ed as an owner.

Whether he owns, or rents, or part 
ly owns and partly rents his farm, or 
whether he operates the farm for 
others as a manager or superintend 
ent.

How many acres in his farm? 
Number of improved acres? Number 
of unimproved acre* and number of 
acres of woodland?

Total value of farm? Total value 
of buildings? Value of implements 
and machinery on farm?

Whether farm is mortgaged ? If 
so, the amount of mortgage?

Expenses for feed, fertiliser, and 
labor in the year 1919?

Several questions concerning arti 
ficial drainage on his farm.

Number of cows, horses, sheep, 
chickens, and other domestic animals 
on the farm January 1, 1920?

Quantity and acreage of all crops 
grown on the farm in 1919, including 
fruits and vegetables?

Quantity of milk and butter sold off 
the farm during the year 1919 ? ?

Acreage of timber land on farm and 
value of forest products.

Correct answers to the above ques 
tions are of the utmost importance. 
The United States Department of Ag 
riculture assisted the Census Bureau 
in preparing the questions on the ag 
riculture schedule and appeals to far 
mers everywhere to keep farm records 
for census purposes.

Copies of the Agriculture schedule 
can be had in advance by any farmer 
by writing to the Director of the Cen 
sus, Washington, D. C.

A farm for purposes of the census 
includes all the land cultivated by 
single farmer either by bis own labor 
•loo* or with the Kelp of hind Ubor. 
itt as* beta

PERFECTION
Oil Heaters

'•
SAJ

Cl

ui. «*

That Christmas Gift
It will soon be time to remember those most dear to you with some token, and tfat, 

question no doubt is, what shall it be. 4
Do you own your home ? If you do not, why not start now. Select a lot make a 

least a partial payment, and hand the receipt or deed over to "the head of the house1* aa 
your present to her. It is a very practical sift, and it may be the beginning of estabUoh- 
ing, to you, the greatest business in the world; that of home building. Naturally one of 
the first desires anyone has is to own their own home.

If our Architectual Department can be of assistance to you, we should be very lalp- 
py to serve you.

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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ad Estate
FOR SALE

lae aadsrsignsd wffl offer at pri- 
vsttt Ml* the 1olknrm* Real Estate 

hi the city of Salisbury,
and adjacent thereto: 

a* the Toay Taak read ka*wa 
M *e "Brfttam" place.

at the intersection of Rim 
**» Satobury-Shad Point 

Thia property is susceptible to
•eJb-aMaion in small or large tracts, 

ftot MT feet front, 285 feet deep, on 
Avenue. Splendid lot for an 

house of forty to eirty 
apattasoate. This lot la known as the 
"fteany* property. 
..A hurt* tract known M "Oak Hill,
•oatoondod by streets, and haa 
sptsadld grove of old growth Oak 
Rtekory and Cedar trees. Splendid 
shade, and the most beautiful building
•fee in Salisbury.

two houses art lota on Oak Hill 
Avenue, one is wir«d for electricity 
anl piped for. gat, and a splendid 
house, bnilt of deairable material. 
Back house contain* aiz rooms.

Three houses, containing six room* 
eaeh, iltnated on West Main street

One building lot on North side of 
Vpton street.

THE
Utt GRESNWGOD 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
TREATMENT OF

Live*, Stomach, Longs, Heart, Throat. 
Skia. Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
Geitre, Piles. Blood mi Nervous Dis 
eases af MOB. Womem and Children.

IBimOLTUIAt MEET

Twe-day Seat** W01 Take FUee la 
r CheaUttewm I* 

Experts WID HaM
The program for the.meeting of 

tha Penfcunta Hortioiltural society in 
ChasUrtown. on January « to 8,1MO, 
is nearly completed and wffl include 
the following t

eta, famwn 
should
make exhibite of fndta, nrnta and vag-

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

•ALISBURY. Ma
NUT VISIT:

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1STH. 
Office Bonn: 9 a. at te 7 p. av

Public Sale

Fer price* and term* see
R. FRANK WILLIAMS. 

Dee. 4-4t Salisbury. Maryland.

PUBUC SALE
OF VALTJAILB

Real Estate

—OF—

Personal Property
I will offer for sale at the residence 

where I now reside near the Fair 
Ground* on
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 18, 1919 

At 10 O'clock A. M.
the following personal pro petty:

Apple (SrowingTw. it'' Stager, COT- 
dova, Maryland; Main Principles of 
Orcharding, Emmor Roberta, Moores- 
town, N. J.; Decay of Fruits During 
the Process of Marketing, 0. F. Bur 
ger, U. a Department of Agricul 
ture; Sraying to Control the Codling 
Moth, B. R. Leach of the U. S. De 
partment of Agriculture; The Contest 
of Orchard Insects, Dr. Thomas J. 
Headlee, New Jersey; Orchard Man. 
ageraent hi New Jersey, Professor 
Arthur J. Parley; Apple Pruning Ex< 
perimenta and Pollination Studies, 
Prof. E. C. Anchter of College Park, 
Md.; Orchard Demonstration Work, 
with a moving picture film. Professor 
S. B. Show of College Park, in co. 
operation with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture; Report on Fungus 
Diseases, Dr. Thomas F. Manns, and 
papers by Professors McCue and Le- 
Cato, of Delaware college. Report on 
Insects, Prof. E. N. Gory of College 
Park, Maryland; Vegetable Growing 
George Morrison, Uplands Farm 
Maryland; Horticulture on the East 
ern Shore of Virginia, A. J. McMath 
Ohley, Va.; Better Home Grounds, B 
W. Anspon, Granogne, Delaware. Th

We the undersigned heirs of Wm. 
J. and Louisa J. Jackson, deceased 
will offer for sale at the Postoffice in 
Mardela Springs, on

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1919 
Commencing at 2 O'clock P. M.,

the following valuable real estate to 
wit:

The home farm of the late Wm. J. 
Jackson, containing 40 acres more or 
less and improved with dwelling and 
outbuildings. Said farm is situated 
on the road leading from Riverton to 
Spring Hill, and near Sneathen 
Church.

A lot of Corn and Fodder will be of 
for sale on the same day and

1 Horse, 1 Cow, 5 Hogs, Corn, some 
farming implements and other things 
too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:—All sums of 
$10.00 and under, Cash. Over that 
amount, four months' bankable note 
with appoved security.

S. C. BROUGHTON, 
Nov. 27-3t pd. Salisbury, Md.

The R.T.M. Tonic

Balance Wheel of the Social Order 
and The Torrens System of Land Ti 
tie Registration, Dr. F. B. Bomber 
ger, College Park; The Use of Snl 
phste of Ammonia, Dr. W. C. Rhode 
Baltimore, Maryland. 

A number of other speakers will be

o»* af the ates* n-

Frbft
an* searket 

fte

SIGNS OF DANCE 

*,

TINT HOME fOft IgOTOftirriL ,

The up-tcKlato croajs-country mo- 
orist nay now equip himself with a 

most elaborate roadside home, de 
scribed and pictured in Popular. Me- 
daaun Magtiine. Weighing oom- 

e only 184 pounds, the entire 
j^uipraent maj be lashed to the run 
ning board; yet, when erected, it 
will furnish four bedrooms, a t by 
11-foot dining room, with a similar 
room for general purposes, and a 20 
by 634-fo6t garage. Screened win- 
dowS'With'storm flaps keep out mos 
quitoes and bad weather. Another 
feature which recommends this new 
accessory is the fact that the tent k 
not dependent on the auto for sup 
port Banco the family may take an 
evening ride to the local movies, or 
other trip, after the labor of pitch 
ing tent vtd cooking supper.

AMERICAN HUMBUCL"

That

There's serious danger in neglect- 
f asy wwkaes* of taa kUBen. Tbw 

warnn* that Natar* gtvea slMMld not 
ba\werUoksA If troubled by too fre. 
meat passage of the kidney swra- 
flons; wuatsf of-scaldteg; if the sa- 
enttew are nighty colored and eon- 
tarn •adtaoafwlioa toft standing—If 
yoa have backaebe. too, wMi frequeat 
headaches* and dbsmess, ssaka up yoor 
mind that >our kidneys ax* affeetad 
and begin vaing some reliable kidaay 
remedy. Deaths from kidney disease 
bavabKreased in the United States 
alone, 78 per cent ta the last 80 yean. 
The risk ts great you cant afford to 
delay. Salisbury .people recommend 
Doan's Kidney Fills. Can you ask - - - - - than tha

resident? 
Mam St,

_———,. __„_. —_— -.fo yaara 
ago, I was troubled with a lam back 
and my kidneys were out of'order. 
The kidney secretions were scanty too. 
When I did any work that obliged ma 
to stoop, it seemed aa it a knife had 
been stuck in my back .and I was cer 
tainly in bad shape. Ona day I read 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and got some 
from WhKa a Leonard's Drag Store. 
After using three boxes I waa cured." 

PriceMe. at all dealers. Dent 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—<*t 
Doan's Kidney Pills-&* aaaaOat 
Mr. Jenkina had. FoatarsMIQmrn 
Co., Mfgra, Buffalo, N. Y—Adv.

WANTED*— An experienced 
to handle aa attraettv* 
propeaitton bs> watch 

bebnrowed at a, reaao 
Good commissiotis sad a

Give age aad.e»

for bettor «roof 
statement of this

Geo. T. Janldna, 628 W. M 
Salisbury, says: "About two

EDWIN H. BROWN JR. 
Dee.4-St. CesrtrevlQe, M4

.PROGRESSIVE strawberry plan* 
win pay a good price for true to name; 
stock. Spring delivery.

B. W. TOWNSEND a SON, 
Dee.e4t Banabury, Mi

WANTED»—Boy between 16 and IB 
years of age, not gomg to 
deliver groceries. \fusV be

Dee.4-St
1. M. BBN8ON, 
IN Wabntatn 

SaUsbary,
FOR SALE^-Houae and lot 

Hammond street Four moms

Not mjkhy years ago the London 
Tina* denounced the telephone as 
"the latest American humbug." To 
day, as ever, America excels in the 
exoallaoce of her telephone service, 
for connections that require half an 
hour it) Ixmdon take half a minute 
in America. New York has only 
300,000 telephones lees than Great 
Britain and Ireland together, while 
same office buildings in this country 
have more than all Bulgaria and 
Oreaos combined.

TERMS OF SALE:— Cash.
HEIRS Of W. J. & Louisa J. Jackson. 
Dec. ll-2t.

Fir 
Stiiach
Linr

Burned Out! But TlwnWit

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

BbiUer I
Nims
Vtont
tism

A TONIC AND BLOOD PURIFIER
Contains 3 Per Cent Grain Alcohol 

Product Filling and Iron Compound. 
Valuable In Female Complaints 

Regular Price $1 Per Bottle.
Prepared by 

R. T. MALONEY.
1001 Railroad Ave. SALISBURY. MD. 
Dec. 4-4t pd.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Footer's
America's Greatest

Cleaning & Dyeing 
WORKS

Universal Service

GEO. B. GRAY, Agt
125 Main SL, Salisbury, Hi 

Weekly Shipment*

Notice IB hereby Riven that the an- 
ntlal meeting of the stockholders of 
the Farmers and Merchants Bank, of 
Salisbury, Md., will be held at their 
banking house, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY IS, 1920.
at 10 o'clock for the purpose of elect 
ing a Board of Directors to serve for 
he ensuing year and to transact any 
>ther business that may come before 
them at said meeting.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 
Dec. ll-3t ' Cashier.

Got 23-lSt Piiea»7<£

ORDER N1SL

Rosa H. Cordrey vs. Isaac 8. White 
Ernest E. White.

No. 2688 Chancery, in tha Circuit 
Court for Wicomieo County, Mary 
land. November Term, 1919.
Ordered this eighth day of Decent 

ber, 1919, that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by F. Grant Gas- 
lee, Attorney, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before tha eight! 
day of January, 1980, provided a copy 
of thia Order be inserted in some 
weakly newspaper printed to Wicom 
too Cooaty. once in oacVof three sue

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock- 
lolders of the Salisbury National 
Sank, Salisbury, Md., for the pur 
pose of electing a Board of Directors 
For the ensuing year, and the trans- 
aciton of any other business which 
may come before the meeting, will be 
icld at its banking house, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY is, 1920.
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.

WM. S. GORDY, Jr., 
Dec. ll-3t Cashier.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The a> c*l meeting of the stock 
holders of the Peoples National Ban] 
of Salisbury, Maryland, will be held

i
TUESDAY. JANUARY IS. 1920.

at 12 o'clock noon, at the bankmi 
house of said bank, for the purpose 
electing Directors to serve for the 
suing year, and the transaction of 
such other business as saay come be 
fore them.

ISAAC L. PRICE. 
Dee. 11-St

FOR RENT

sales to
1. CLATTON KKLLT, 

Trae eepy, teatt J. C KKLLT, Oark

Tba Alexander BoQeway farm abou 
4 adles sooth of Eabron, 100 Aero 
tillable land, for taformatioa, appl

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK. 
Das. ll-4i.

The Price of 
k Chops and Bacon

Hera are reasons why the fine, 
fresh pork tenderloins and pork 
chops, or savory ham, or crinkly 
bacon* which you enjoy for break- 
last; cost much more per pound 
than the market quotation on live 
hogs which you read in the 
newspaper:

An average hog weighs 
pounds.

Of this, only 70 per cent 
pounds) is meat and lard.

So, when we pay 151 a pound for 
live hogs, we are really paying more 
than 21X a pound for the meat which 
we will get from these animals, even 
after taking into account the value of 
the by-products.

•

But people show a preference for 
only one-third of the whole— the pork 
chops, fancy bacon, and choice cut* 
from juicy hams.

This means that when we are sen- 
Ing Premium bacon at 43 '/a/ per pound 
wholesale and Premium hams at 30X, 
there are other parts for which we get 
aa low as 6X or 8X per pound. The 
net result is an average profit to us of 
lesa than \4 a pound.

The choice cuts are higWr because 
of a demand for thtm,

Another thing: Only35poundsofth« 
entire hog— or about l/6th— ia usually 
marketed at once. The rest must be 
pickled, cured, or smoked. This takes 
months, and adds to the costs which 

be met*

Swift & Company. US. A.

dwelling and 
acres of land.
Cat;. ,.'/,:,•;;-•;

Dec. 4-4t pd.

outbundfags. 1 
Also 1 Ford Touring
M. A. RUARE. 

BjuamotdSt, 
Salisbury, 114,

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted. Etc.

Mto.fwr IW

FOR SALE:—On account of remov 
ing to Harrisbnrg, Pa., will sell my 
residence No. 800 Newton street Has 
7 rooms and bath, electric lights and 
gas. City and- pump water. Large 
garage and garden. Excellent local 
ity. Possession at once. 
Dec. 11-St Wftf. E. HEARN.

WaMnDt-Cmfe MM. *• • 
fcart ••>»..>•!• ••, Alii m t

r. o. wz if.
J«]y IT-tf.

W ANTED >—Dressmaker wantaax' 
perienced or inexperienced sewers. 
Can at -
Nor. 27-4t

FREE.
Any little boy, guessing the nan* 

of the battleship, m the window of 
Sanders A Stayman Music Store, will 
be presented free with the battleship 
on Imas Era The winner's name 
will be advertised in The Wkomlco

R. F. 8HAWN. Ms
1» Mabel . 

SaUsbary. Md.

?.:

Dee. 4-4t

LAUNDRY HELP WANTED: —
Expelrienced Markers. Sorters and 
Pressers, Female. New and sani 
tary laundry open in January. Give 
age, reference and salary expected.

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY. 
Dec. ll-4t Federabbarg, Md.

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER 
Robert C. Walker

Salisbury Building Loan Building
Bell Telephone 601 

Residences and Industrial Building 
Designs, Water Works end Sew 

age Dlspeaal Plants, 
Reinforced Concrete Construction^ 

Dec. 11-tf.

Delaware Farm
FOR SALE!

Situated on main road toadtag : . 
Laurel to Sharptowa, s> iavss jjt'f/U 
acres, *0 in growing Fisi 
with two dwelling hoaosa. 
owned by 8. J. Bradley. '. 
apply to

G. HARVEY BRADLKff,

Nov 27-4t pd. v SaUsbvry, MeL

\

FOR KENT:—2 Rooms, with all 
modem conveniences. Apply to 

-MRS. ELIZABETH LANK FORD, 
106 William street

NOTICB TO CUDITOM.

Dec. ll-4t Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE OR RENT:—7-Room 
louse and lot This property it well 
oca ted in Camden next door to Q. Dy- 

son Humphreys on Light street Pos 
session given at once. Apply to 

W. CLEVELAND CAREY.
c|o J. E. Shoekley Co.. 

Dec. 11-3t. od. Salisbury, Md.

Tkfc h to sir* MttM that «k*
(KB tha Orphan*' Oout at WlooaUa 
In th* Btota of Maryland. 

mm*
JAMES D. GORDY,

•to of WtaOBiao Count?. All panow 
ShM afttMt tha <) HIM 111 al* bant* 
to axkJbit MUM with Tooebara tharwrf. _ _ 

to tha aobaeribar. on or liaftM

FOR SALE:—Carload of Pigs and 
Shoats. All sizes and colors.

JOHN H. EVAN3.
Dec. 11-2t pd. Salisbury. Md.

SOth day of May, 1920,
«r Uwy m*l otbwwlM k? tew ta utlodtd ttam 
*tt the bcniflt of uld oUU. Olnm ••<• mi 
h>nd and Ml UiU

25th day of November, 1919. 
MARION D. GORDY,

Administrator.

Nov. 27.

FOR SALE:—38 ft gasoline work 
boat, "DELAWARE," now running 
between White Haven and Salisbury. 
For further information apply to

SMITH A WILLIAMS CO.. 
Dec. 4-8t Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE:—24 acres of land on 
Delmsr road about two miles from 
Salisbury. Apply to

H. C. HEARN, 
1210 N. Division street. 

Dec. 4-6t. pd. Salisbury, Md.
^WANTED:—Red Cedar Posts and 

Red Cedar Boards sawed 1 inch thick. 
Must be without Nails or other Ma 
terials which would Injure machines 
in working. Phone or write for prices.

E. 8. ADKIN8 A COMPANY. 
Dec. 4-4t Salisbury, Md.

I WANT YOUR RAW FURS AND 
HIDES.

I will pay the highest market prices. 
I charge no commission and will pay 
all parcel post and express charges. 
My assortment is always honest Re 
mittance is sent the same day tha 
goods are received. At the present 
time there is good demand for prac 
tically all kinds of furs. Fur gar 
ments continue in fashion and large 
quantities are being used for •xpoit. 
Trusting that I may be favored with 
your entire collection throughout we 
coming season. I remain sick and help-. 
less with an honest living to make,, 

WM. F, QANNQN*
409 E. Locust St,

Nov. 20-131. pd Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE:—A good cow, about 
half Jersey and half Guernsey. About 
five years old.

J. & PORTER,
Dec. 4-3t pd. Tony Tank, Md.

WANTED:—Thoroughly experien 
ced trucker, white or colored. Salary 
and percentage of sales. If yon have 
family, can give wife position as cook, 
and boys can halp you in field. Good 
deal for right man. 'Good Eastern 
Shore Farm. In your reply, state ex 
perience and give references.

I. C COCKEY, 
Knickerbocker 

Dec. «-«t

Nonnc TO casDiroks.
Thi» la to gtit notlot U>»: UM auhicrlhcr h*a 

obtain*! from the Orphan*' Court of
M County. In UM Start *.! kur/und.
of tdmhiUtntlon on tha omonal MtaU at

SAMUEL H. CAREY,

FOR RENT:—Truck farm. 20 acres,
late possession given.

MRS. 8. B. ADKIN8, 
.8aaw HfflRe 

Dee. 4-St pd. Saistary

FOR SALE:—Belgian Haras at SOe 
pound, dressed and deUrared say 
whan in Salisbury.

C.C. COOPER,
Dee. 4-4t

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that Wlaoav 

ieo Creak, or Reading, Ferry will be 
dosed for repairs to the torry 
from December 0th to ~ 
mehairra.

18th

tau of Wlooatoo County. All pcnoni ha*<M[ 
claim* acalnit UM <1«c««»»<1 arc bartby w«r««l 
to nhlblt iaoM with mnwlMn thtrmf. lajanr 
•tithMtttcmUd. to UM aubMribar. on or Mm 
tba

7th day of June, 1920,
or they may otlMrwU* by tew bo uclDdad 
all UM bttMflt of aald «rtaU. OI 
bud ud M>] tbh

1st day of December. 1919. 
CHARLES J. BIRCKHEAD,

T«t>-J. W. DMUatL 
KM. S. 
Dee. 4.

(HEAD, / 
Execute*.!"~i

TWO HILL STONES AND A LOB 
OF REVEL GEARS. 

APPLY TO £ 
WV. M. COOPS*.

JsmlMC.

'>M

. J. T. RADEM, Ca, 
DM. eV Itli. 'JarjrS-lflaew



When You Buy Poultry Feeds

MORE.

GUARANTEED"

•';£.-,-.*< hi-'.', '&m%*>*'•:>B,:...'' •••-.'. -7

Don't nuke It S.IMISS wnriL You « 
tyowlroo-d»dfi«arantee. The raoaer pail for 
Chicken Chowder wul be refunded tf ba»,,wh 
Purina CUdcoi .—————_—_ 
Chowder with 
Purina Scratch 
Feed—the perfect 
balance for laying 
hens—as directed, 
do not lay more
eggs than when fettwith any other 
ration. -,'••'• w'vv 7] ^-"^,-""'•,,•. .-•

Most hens get too much grain, a large 
part of which goes into surplus yolks, which 
the hen absorbs. This makes the hen too fat 
and cuts down egg production. 100 Jbs. of 
wheat, corn, oats and barley contain element* for 
224 yolks, but only 154 whites. The feed of a 
laying hen thovld suppbj elements for both 
whites and yolks in tqual quantity. , Purina 
radons are rightly balanced. Based on Experi 
ment Station tests, 
Purina Feeds contain 
the following;:

fed

M UMS MU1

• Mote the larger number 
and tlmort equal propor 
tion of wUtef and yolks in 
the Purina balanced ration. 
Purina feedf art scien 
tifically mixed »nd iniure 
molts. In Checkerboard

SOLD fY •

~~^ ^^^B»W™

FEED
e*ee

The Farmers & Planters Company
THE ONLY PURINA PEED STORE *

SALISBURY n-18-iot. MARYLAND

Greetings!
At this time
of general good will,
your Telephone Company
extends to you
its best wishes
for a Happy Christmai
and a
Prosperous, Healthful
New Year.

vi'-$
m-1 *. I i

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY&CO

. M0. 18, ItllL

IKiUftlJOIT
Ira MeAOeter, Bar! MeAUster ASH! 

Chattel WWfc

Ism McAUlster end Barl MeAWster 
of thij city aatf Morgsm darke of 
Baltimore, aeebsed of the theft of a 
big HafaW (oortag ear from the s>> 
rage of U, <X Wtmbrow on High 
stw»t about a movth ago, wfll be 
tried on the charge of larceny at the 
March term of the gi^^"| Jury*

The three were grvee hearings bs^ 
fore Justice Toner on FridayT De 
cember 6, and each was held in bafl <tf 
|6\000 to await the action of the 
grand jorjr. ;' ••

Ira UeAllister and dark* each en 
tered a plea of guilty to the charge. 
Earl MeAIUster pleaded not goflty, 
but It is reported that he had previ 
ously confessed his part in the theft 
of the car, to States' Attorney Curds 
Long. Neither of th* three men was 
represented by counsel at the hear 
ing before Justice Turner.

Up to late last week all three of 
the men were in custody at the coun 
ty jail because of their inability to 
produce the necessary bail.

It fs understood that Earl McAllis- 
ter, who had previously produced a 
$5,000 ball bond waa in custody with 
the other two alleged automobile 
thieres because one of his three sure 
ties withdrew from the bond, origin 
ally given.

Ira McAHister, 'it appears already 
has a bad record, it is said that he 
has been arrested for minor offenses 
and released on parole.

Clarke has a wife and child resid- 
mg in Baltimore, and .as far as is 
known this is the first time he has 
been in trouble. The story is told that 
some time ago he failed to contribute 
toward the support of his wife and 
child, and his wife reported the mat- 
tor to his employers. Their action, it 
is said, was to discharge Clarke.

In the meanwhile, according to the 
reports, he had associated himself 
with evil companions in and about 
this city and his loss of employment 
left him without funds, with which to 
continue his life among those people. 
The need, for money Is supposed to be 
Clarice's reason for participating hi 
the alleged theft of the Wtmbrow au 
tomobile.

A few days ago Mrs. Clarke came 
here from Baltimore and called on 
States' Attorney Long to learn the 
facts in her husband's case.

She was told, it is reported, among 
other things that Clarke had been 
spending much of his time with wo 
men of rather dubious character and 
that his money had been used in their 
entertainment

In spite of this, and the recital of 
her husband's alleged unfaithfulness 
was a great shock to her, she insist 
ed that she • would remain loyal and 
true to him ' jd do all in her power 
to help get ^1 out of his present 
trouble. '^^B'.

The slem^fcf the Wtmbrow car 
has caused af^ht deal of feeling 
against the parties responsible for the 
theft, and unless the thieves are se 
verely punished the people of the 
county will not feel that justice has 
been justly meted out There Is much 
sympathy expressed for the wife and 
child of Clarke, but there is aliio a 
sentiment which amounts almost to a 
demand, thnt should he and the two 
McAlHsters be found guilty of th«

theft with which they arc charge*, 
-hat they be give* the asatfaaami ef

CONDEMNS NEQLECTOF BUND

In the American Journal of On* 
for Cripples, the attitude of the pd>- 
Uc toward the blind it discussed by 
Lieut CoL Jams* Bordley, director 
of the feed Cross Institute for to* 
Blind at Baltimore, where American 
Minded soldiers are gam the oow- 
age and the training nspesssry ft* 
their straggle with * isV mode of 
liring. '

"By tome strange process of rea- 
•oning the blind man i* looked, npon 
ai something apart from the wst of 
onr civilization," write* Colonel 
Bordley. "He antomatioallj lorn 
hk job, and his soda) position with 
the low of hi* riaion; he-ia looked 
opon as not only physically bat men 
tally disqualified from earning a Ihr- 
ing. This is not only unfair, but it 
is absurd. There are capable blind 
and incapable blind just as among 
sighted people. The most potent 
cause in the failure of the blind is 
the total lack of provision for their 
vocational re-education. There is 
not in this broad land of ours a sin- 
Cfle vocational school for the blind, 
nor has there ever been devued a 
scientific scheme for their education. 
There is not a single normal school 
teacher to teach the blind. The av 
erage wage of the industrious blind 
man is $4 per week, and of the cor 
responding blind woman about $3 
per week. Is this not utterly un 
fair?"

LOYAL TO BELOVED AUNTIE
Small Qlrl Willing to Qlv* Up "Coo*.

les" to Help Unfortunate R«la-
ttvo's "RoptirUtlon."

Aunt Mama is bead of the Eng 
lish department in a Hoosier high 
school and very proud of her posi 
tion—or was until the other night 
when her eight-year-old niece came 
home from school crying. The whole 
family coaxed until finally 'she ex 
plained what fwas wrong. "The chil 
dren said that you were a terrible 
old maid," she finally sobbed, point 
ing to her auntie.

Everybody was amused, moat of 
all Aunt Marcia. But still she tried 
to console her small niece. "Yes, 
auntie is an old maid," she admit 
ted, "but what of that? It makes 
you have a lots nicer time than if 
she were married. If I were mar 
ried like mother then I couldn't boy 
yon all the pretties I do not take yo* 
all the places I do. Now, wouHnt 
you rather have me an old maid than 
married ?"

The tot considered the situation 
for a brief time. Then unselfishly 
she made answer: "'I'd hate to give- 
up my pretty things, but still I will 
if you'll g«t married, auntie. Fill dfr 
anything to help your 'repurte- 
tion.'"

W'U

S?1
Box

to

*

—You are only as efficient as your 
eyes.—A. B. BOULDEN, Optometrist 
—Advt tf.

RMM 4*4-408 S., B. * U- ay* SALISBURY.MD

:a)tem)ia)is) i

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

FT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury. Md

Polk Miller's Liver Pills
TU OU FnitiMi kXM tWl 4* ik« work. Tfc. MM IONM!* far 30

lights Like a Gas
Simply raise the tfsilery of a Rayo 
lamp and apply the match. Don't 
remove either shade or chimney*;
The Rayo brings steady, com 
panionable light wherever .used 
—is restful and economical. 
Rayo lamps last a lifetime— 
won't smoke or smell—fill, re- 
wick and clean readily. None 
better at any price. Built of 
solid brass, nickel plated. Over 
3,000,000 in use. 
Aladdin Security OH gives lust results 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(N«w J.

LAMPS

W

5~>^'-1

li^

ci.*?,.^" -i* 1 1
I •..*•»
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Happy The Man
wheTflls Us 

Content with 
Berth

BBS rULLBST TOLD
Hap

Well day*. 
Oh, een

.. ura
M

Special Prices
For the next

30 days
we are making Special Prices

on Flour and Feeds
if interested write, wire or 'phone

Peninsula Produce Ex 
change of Md.

N
O

POCOMOKEC1TY
Oct 28-tf.

MARYLAND

BEFOslE rrs TOO LATB.
Many prosperoos cltbens bar* 
lost their raided possessions over 
qiriit Then they kicked them, 
••tree because an oottay of a few 
dollars on every theassnd of vato- 
atko every few yean would have 
left thesa protests* and pcoeper. 
oca. Don't be feolhardy. Few 
thine* ere as sheep as fire faurar- 
ance fat the hasismina:, and aoeh. 
tor may prove more rwtty m the 
end than It ••

1

The Raymond K.Tmitt 
Inanrmnce Agmcjr

BaHelMty •

sn us roar

3. P WOODCOCK & COMPANY
• AI • •*>

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
MAKES THEM

1

S
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iPraise this 
HMiady too IflQhly

SflME HSEmTfflNS IF 
THE MAN ABUT TOWN

C, must have 
aftor read- 

can • eonUiiue to 
« ———» power 

.. .-..;-.» — _,*or .tooo&es due 
te «•***[ or catarrhs! conditions 
.toMr »ea* «« tta todyT Her 
!•**« b M hopirwlon to every

WILL CATJSE EARLY CAMPAIGN 
IN PRIMAR1K8 NEXT YEAS.

Ek-8tate Ssstator L. Atwoed 
Could Get Strong Backing For Con- 
gr«s Frieade Of Jeshaa W. Mike 
Favor Hiss For U. 8. Ses»ate Bight

bsganto «a 
one boadred
^UM^V J^ - — — * ™ . J^ ^^* ^ IT' ' • " •w»w H oae nunarea and' flfty> I 
cannot pralae PX-RU*NA too 
nichly. for tt was a Godsend to me. 
jTgot relJaf from the first half 
.bofttoaad twehrsJbottleB cured me.

.
Aa an emergsncy remedy fa the 

therj U ncthtog5&to the 
of this reliable, time-tried 
f. PB-BU-NAT -no^SS 

lace their sole dependence on It 
or coughs, colds, stomach and 

bowel trouble, constipation, rheu 
matism, pafasln the back, aide and 
loins and to prevent the grin and 
Spanish Flu. To keen tile Wood 
pure and maintain bodily strength 
s^ robustness, take PE-BTJ-N A.

YOB can buy PE-BTJ-NA any- 
where fa either tablet or liquid 
form*

Honey to Loan
$500 to (40,000

•• Mortgage or on note with 
sflsmsscal or approved asearlty. 
Is asms to soil

WttUAMB A WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Ml BaUsbsvy, Ma.

Money to Loan
to its* mortgage In BUM of 
$808.00 aad or«r. Two Baa 
tow* pnperUea for sale.

WOODCOCK * WEBB. 
C7 BoildiBg * Loan Bide.,

IUSBURY. MD.

SMM»SSIM»«>M MMMM

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

: on Real Estate
i MILES & MILES

OMIIMMI

i MoneytoLoan
•r geed secsntr. 

L ATWOOD BENNETT,

MoneytoLoan
tefe fa hud to lou M 

both Cttr u* Ooulry

A. BL JACKMM. AUr, 

i M» 111

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,. 

Eipnrs Md Stitlonrs
Blank Book

MAKKRt.
lOsvtWwk si " '

119
BALTIMORE, MD.

Nss»e JHSM Mi As Date 
F«r Theft National Coaveatiosu

The fixing of the data for the hold- 
teg of the Republican National'Con- 
'cation in Chicago, June 6th» brings 

idly to the minds of all persons in 
terested fa polities that we will be in 
he midst' of another campaign with 

in a very few weeks. Under the pri 
mary election law of this state, pri 
maries for the selection of delegates 
to the State convention which selects 
elegates to the National convention. 

At the same time the delegates are 
lelected to the State convention, pri 
maries will be held for the selection 
of Congressional candidates through 
out the state as well as the candidates 

the nomination of the United 
States Senator to sqcceed the Hon. 
John Walter Smith.

Up to the present time, no names 
lave been suggested for the nomina 
tion on the part of the Democrats for 
their next President There seems to 
t>e a woeful lack of material among 
the prominent men'of the country on 
both sides bat especially so on the 
part of the Democrats. There is lit 
tle doubt that President Wilson could 
have a renomination but the condi 
tion of his health will of course not 
permit of such a move, and Mr. He 
Adoo seems to be entirely too unpop 
ular at the .present time to consider 
as a candidate.

The Democrats seem to be equally 
at sea as far as candidates of thei 
party for Congress in the FirsfCon 
gressional district are concerned. Up 
to the present time, no names hav 
been suggested in 'connection wit! 
this nomination. Some of the friend: 
of former Congressman Price hav 
•mentioned his name in a casual wtr 
but many of the Party people do no 
believe it would be wise to .nominate 
Mr. Price again at this time. The 
most likely candidate will probably 
be the Hon. Omar D. Crothera of Ce 
cil County, who was a candidate in 
way the last time that Mr. Price wai 
nominated. There are many Demo 
crats in the First Congressional dis 
trict who believe had-Senator Croth 
ers been nominated at that time, h 
would have defeated Mr. Andrews a 
the general election, but of course 
this is only a guess. The name of Mr 
Orlando Harrison has been mention 
ed in connection with this Conjrres 
sional nomination, but if the Hon 
John Walter Smith is to be renomin 
ated for the Senate, it will hardly be 
possible to take both candidates foi 
the Senate and House of Represents 
tives from the same county.

Former State Senator L. Atwooc 
Bennett could probably get very 
strong endorsement among his horn 
people for this Congressional nomin 
ation and while he has not made an 
announcement that he would be 
candidate, many of his friends are 
working up the case in a quiet wa; 
with the hope that before the tim 
has expired, that Senator Bennett wi 
enter the race for the nomination.

There are many Democrats on th 
Eastern Shore who would very muc 
like to see the Hon. Joshua W. Mile 
make the fight either for Congress o 
the United States Senatorship am 
,th£re has been much quiet tal 
along this line among some of th 
prominent Lee men on the Shore 
but Mr. Miles himself has not give 
out any suggestions that he would be 
a candidate for either position. H 
friends say he would certainly not ru 
for Congress, but that he might b 
induced to make the fight for United 
States Senator if he did not have t 
get into a serious scramble for th 
nomination. There is but little doub 
that former Congressman Mile 
would be received by the Wilson for 
ces in the National Capitol with con 
siderable interest, as he has always 
been a very strong admirer and sup 
porter of the President.

The talk of Senator Lee again 
being a candidate for United States 
Senator is thought to have but sligh 
foundation, as the election of Hon. 
Brook tee to the Comptrollers))! 
probably means that young Lee in the 
future will make a political fight for 
the Lee family Instead of his father 

The determination of former Gov 
ernor Phillips Lee Goldsborough am 
his committee of ten, to force the Is 
sue between that fsction of the Party 
and the Weller crowd will probabl 
mean one of the fiercest political bat 
tes ever fought oat in the Repubican 
Party in Maryland. The line-up on 
both sides show a combination of the 
strongest political characters of hot 
factions, with each side liberally sop- 
plied not only with prominence an 
brains, bat with plenty of swney and 
ensfBy, all of wUch will BMon 
tUs wlU U no child's play, bat a ftgJi

between gtaata, whkh may settle for 
many years to COSM the leadership of 
the BepobUean Party .In Marylaad. 

Not only is tto question of a United
Itatoa Senatershi* and the control of 

the Party organisation in the State 
nrfja thfti dght bbt Uw •election 

of « B«HMtam National CommitUe- 
to tvooMd 4h* Boa. W&ltam P.

aekson and UN vbole of the Federal 
patronage for the next four yaars 
sbonkl the Republicans elect their 
Prealdsmt also. Motors on the outcome 
of this gnat •trocgi*. Th* nomina 
tion of Mr. WeOer by the Republicans 
and in ease of Us election and the 
election of a Republican President,
bere is little doubt fhat the Hon.
niliam P. Jackson of Wkomtco- coun 

ty wonld be slated for a Cabinet po-
itioa under the new administration. 

to said tRat Mr. Jackson has had
or several yean a strong leaning to a 

position in the Cabinet such as Post 
master General or the Navy port-
olio, and then is little donbt thst if 

the plans of the Republicans were to 
work oat fa the election of .their 
President, and with Mr. Weller fa the 
United States Senate, that Senator
'aekson wonld be as well provided for

in some very high political appoint 
ment as any. man fa the United States 
eouM hop* for

And so the game is a 6ig vfle on 
both sides and wi!l «all Iirtn alt the 
strength, and sagacity of the political 
leaders of both the Democratic and

sUpablican Part), aad we may all losk 
for one of the liveU^t ysars in poli 
tics begiaaing anml the totf ef 
•January this Sta'.* ban asm fa many

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

Sakmtti
-As I feel that mfry family should 

know what a apklBU mdUefaa Cham- 
berlain.'a-Coagh Remedy is, I am only 
too pleased to relate my experlsoes 
and only wish, that I had known of tte 
merits ywsif afo," writes Mrs. day 
Fry, FerfBOB fetation. Mo. «I give 
it to my children when they show the 
slightest symptoms tof being croopy, 
and when I hav» a'cough or cold on 
the longs a very few doses will re 
lieve me, and by taking it for a faw 
days I soon get rid of th* eold.* —

BLQW.

Rantfaigtoa 
Boater, the -eminent tragedian. .

"What's the matter Pf asked • 
member of his company.

"A lodging house keeper offen 
me a hall bedroom for $4 a week, on 
condition that 1 do a few imitations 
m the parlor one night a week to 
entertain ner guests. Have I trod 
the boards for SO veers to come to 
lbj»?"— -Birmiugham Age-Herald.

±

SAUSBVRY ^ :^ -; ^ 
SCHOOL OFj^USIC

.

Offers to «ame*t students course*
ItwJv bi«ed "P00 *.« Nptmod- 

•««« educational principles in'
RMIQ—Pipe Organ—Vbi

WILLIAM ANDERSON:
i\- -..-••- 'A IH

Me>IMMHHI|IMIIIIMI»»>•*•.]
IIIIHlHillllllllit'i;.• ,•' •- -" ;i ;' 
____:- __ • •" _•:%>;

''i^aii^ii^'-te^^S^
1 ' - - - '-- . . _,•!.••**

la. AaMvoOi ISM •OMI OhBwn* Ii« P. M.
sop* Isntas- OWkonM M • A. H.

[ lals bnt •*•!•»• » KM* ti 
V T. C. S. sTOWABA

\"u.Sf

You Need 
a Strength- 

Giving Tonic—
j

—and you'll find all that you need in RED SEAL. 
It's a pleasing, palatable beverage and at the same 
time a reconstructive food tonic that puts new life 
into your tired body."

THE SNAP

"4S THE $*

is a "good health" drink, a FOOD DRINK, 
brewed by our exclusive process from high-grade 
cereals and hops, all scientificially proportioned 
and blended so as to promote better appetite, aid 
digestion, rebuild worn-out or "work-weary" nerves 
and a run-down system.

Start TODAY to drink a bottle EVERY DAY with 
your evening meal or just before retiring. A»k your 
phyiician, he know* the value of cerealt and hop*.

a •*.<«••• Order a CM* Sent Home TODAY—Always Serve Cold 
G. E. ROUNDS A COMPANY

Salisbury. Md.

br |U
••**«•*••*•

RED SEAL U Brewed «hd BotUed Exclusively by the

G-B-S BREWING CO.
313-315Hanover St., Baltimore

^
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m war sunns
WevM Ofer After-WotUhf Hear* 

Btteattasnl ItdHtiee To Y«ng j 
Me* Of Ratal Beetles*. '

A system of rural evening classes 
and trade, and vocational courses for 
employed men and boys of the mull 
twgns^and farming districts of Mary 
•land is projected for 1920. The plan 
elso contemplate* provision for 

English to sM Amerieanis- 
of foreigners in rural districts of 
state by volunteer leadem 

i unusual feature of the plan, as 
by George L. Goodwin, in- 

Y.M.C.A. secretary, ** that 
this educational work in rural sec 
tions does not call upon county or 
township board* for any appropriation

Ready for
>•___• . 9f • .

• ••

|; i•:/.'; Eyery Department in oar two Big Stores radiates the
. spirit of Christmas Cheer. We are ready to serve you with

a complete diversity of suitable and attractive jrift-things.'
Wfe ' ' •:,;,•:- . "V '' :V^ ; V •'-.-•'•

frm the tex food*, bat 1> .supported 
by voluntary local 'subscriptions. In 
fact, beyond the eoit of "Y" •aper- 
viston, to be borne by local contribu 
tion, there will be no direct expense 
as the elMMe would be taught by ef 
ficient volunteers and would utilise ex 
isting buildings, «UCB as churches, 
school houses, garages, barns, 
chine shops or vacant property avail 
able for community use on certain 
evening*, ^ f-f -.

•The plan to give the country men 
and boys of the farms and the indus 
trial and" other workers in the small 
towns of Maryland, a chance to re 
main at home and yet have the bene 
fit of night schooling is one that al 
ready- has been thoroughly tested out 
by the T* in many farming and in 
dustrial counties in all parts of the 
United States," said Mr. Ooodwin. 
"It Is the plan which Talbot county is 
now operating as an effective measure 
to keep its young people in loeal in 
dustry. Most of these townships are 
unable from their tax rate to supply 
evening schools as part of their free 
school system and as a result, ambit 
ions young men and boys are flocking 
to the elites, attracted not so much by 
wages, as by the opportunities for 
afterwork amusements, schooling and 
training offered by the great center*.

"The rural and Industrial Y.M.C.A. 
finally was callwTupon to suggest a 
solution. The districts and many in 
dividual counsel agreed to support a 
rural "Y" secretary if'he could aid 
them in lessening this hemorrhage of 
young manhood. These secretaries 
in more than 160 counties hare found 
that in almost every conimrmlty there 
Is some resident able and pi ad to con- 
duet free night class** for ambitious 
men as well as to lead the social, phy 
sical and religious activities of the 
county "Y" program. Just as pro 
gressive farmers ant.J/ilghttd to lead 
local farm institute?, so local bank 
ers are delighted to conducted classes 
In bookkeeping and blowing fci far 
mers and others; college graduates 
volunteer to help meet local demand 
for English or scientific training, 
while local automobile experts, elec 
tricians, architects, engineers or me 
chanical experts find pleasure In pass 
ing on techrttcaTThbwledge or skill. 
As a result, In many small communi 
ties on certain ' evenings otherwise 
Idle hallfl or Sunday school rooms are 
filled with earnest classes of young 
men, "many from distant farms, anx 
ious to Improve themselves. Many 
towns which have factories enifcloy- 
Ing foreigners, operate classes In 
English and Americanization design 
ed to help those cut off by language 
to get shend and become permanent 
and useful local citizens. These 
classes are specially popular with the 
lonely foreign farm honri, misunder 
stood and unnble to get into friendiy 
touch with those about him because 
he cannot read, write or talk United 
States.

"To establish such vocational and 
educational work, It is necessary to 
bring supply and demand together. It 
Is the.business of the "Y" county sec 
retary to discover the educational 
needs Of each section, organize the 
study groups and then discover and 
train some competent volunteer who 
Is willing to give some of his time 
for community betterment. Such 
work of course is In no sense in com 
petition with local school, church or 
othsr effort It fs closely co-ordin 
ated with other local agencies and is 
particularly directed to the service of 
those whom because of working hours, 

s are barred from attendance on the day 
schools.

"To develop this plan, the Inter 
state 'Y' will at once appoint a gen 
eral state committee and local com 
mittees in every county and neigh 
borhood to present the proposition to 
the people. The matter will be 
brought, as it were, to popular vote 
during the week of February 16th to 
«4th, when the people of each county 
wU decide whether they can afford 
not to give these advantages to their 
young citisens."

The name—Dosn's nuplras confl 
denoe Doan's Kidney Pills for kid 
ney Ola. Doan'a Ointment for skin 
Itching. Doan's Begulete for a mild 
laxative. Sold at aU drag atones*—

SUGGESTIONS
""'"" •. '• c
For Mother, Sister 

or Best Girl
SILK HOSE 

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $5.00
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 

25c, 35c, 50c and $1 each
Fancy CREPE de CHINE Hdkfs. 

25c and 35c.
PERFUME 

SOc, $1, $1.50 and $2.00
TOILET WATER 
SOc, $1, $1.50, $2.

SILK BLOOMERS 
$5.00

SILK SHIRTS 
$3.75 and $4.00
UMBRELLAS 

$2.50, $3, $4, $5, $7.5Q
CASSEROLES 
$2 and $5.00.

BREAD TRAYS 
$2.00

NUT SETS 
$3.00

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Silk Shades 
$5.00, $7.50

SWEATERS 
$2.00 to $15.

SILK PETTICOATS 
$5, $6.50, $7.50, $10, $12.50

VOILE WAISTS 
$2, $3, $7.50

SILK AND CREPE WAISTS 
$3.75 to $15.

KID GLOVES 
$2.50 to $3.75

SWEET GRASS BASKETS 
$1 to $3

WRITING PAPER
Attractively boxed

35c to $3.00

HAND EMBROIDERED PHIL-
LIPINE NIGHT GOWNS

$3.50. $4, $5, $6, $7, $9

ENVELOPE CHEMISE 
$1 to $7

BLANKETS 
$5 to $20.00
COMFORTS 
$5 to $15.00

LEATHER HAND BAGS 
SOc to $5
BOOKS 

$1.50, $1.60, $1.75
TAPESTRY TABLE RUNNERS 

$3.50 and $5

TCX£LAND
Have you seen the miniature Aeroplane, an exact 

duplicate of the larger machine? Come in, see it fly and 
hear the whir of the propeller as it circles our third floor. 
Bqy the kiddie a real AUTOMOBILE. Let him select the 
model he likes frpm our assortment of Hudsons, Haines, 
Buicks and Dodge. 'A splendid display of Mechanical 
Toys of every description, HORSES, KIDDIE KARS, 
EXPRESS WAGONS, DOLL CARRIAGES, CRIBS, 
DISHES, LAUNDRY SETS, PIANOS, KITCHEN CABI 
NETS, BOOKS, GAMES. PUZZLES and *

A WONDERFUL VARIETY OF DOLLS 
in every imaginable size ranging in price from 35c to $15.

"
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> Every sort, of Gift for Mother, Dad, Big Sister, Best 
Girl or Friend is contained in tm> Fine Holiday Assortment. 
Come in, Select your Gifts Now and y»voi4 the late Christ 
mas Rush. • •*••,..

^
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Celebrate Christmas With a 
Packard Piano

Make your Christmas the most merry you ever 
had. Come in and inspect our display of beautiful 
Packard Pianos—make your selection—and have the

Piano in your home on Christmas day!
will give you pride and pleasure for a lifetime; 
an investment, it will pay for itself over and 
the solace, comfort and satisfaction its beauti-

sic will bring into your home.
It is a quality instrument of the very highest 

order, and is used and endorsed by leading pianists in 
America and abroad.

The sweetness, mellowness and brilliancy of its 
tone captivates all who hear it. It is truly pianodom's 
MASTERPIECE. Come in and inspect the Packard 
Piano.

ALSO A SPLENDID DISPLAY OF PACKARD 
AND FRANCIS-BACON PLAYER-PIANOS AT ALL 
PRICES.

The HOOSIER 
Kitchen Cabinet

The Christmas Gift Every 
Housewife Wants.

Few gifts appeal to the 
housewife as much as those 
that save her time and 
strength and which add to the 
attractiveness of the home. 
Among this class of gifts is 
one that meets every require 
ment—THE HOOSIER KIT 
CHEN CABINET. The pri 
ces are within the range of all 
$38.25, $43.25, $48.25, $53.25, 
$58.25. $63.25.
EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

**. ' - ;
For the handsome home furnished with thoughtful care, 
there is a place set aside for the PHONOGRAPH, which 
is today as much of a necessity as any piece of furniture

you may own.

WE HAVE JUST THE MACHINE YOU WANT AT THE PRICE YOU
WISH TO PAY.

EDISONS

in

SONORAS 
$25 to $300.

a wonderful variety of styles.

VICTROLAS

MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW BEFORE THE HOLIDAY 
RUSH AND WHILE YOU ARE SURE OF OBTAINING THE STYLE 
YOU WANT FOR YOUR HOME.

Pocomoke City,

|- _,

Hundreds of

USEFUL GIFTS
In Our Big 

Furniture Store
We mention just a few items.

KITCHEN CABINETS 
$43.25 to $68.25

TEA WAGONS 
$12.50

EASY CHAIRS 
$8 to $25

VACUUM CLEANERS/ 
$20, $29.50, $37.50

LD3RARY TABLES 
$2.50 to $45

BRASS BEDS 
$25 to $60

BUFFETS 
$30, $35, $40, $45, $50, $70

CARD TABLES 
$3 and $4.50

CEDAR CHESTS 
$20, $23.50, $25 to $60

PUSH BUTTON CHAEIS 
$27.50, $30 and $55

COSTUMERS 
$1, $1.25, $1.50, $3, $3.75

DAVENPORTS 
$45. $55, $75.00

HALL LAMPS 
$3.50 to $5.00

PEDESTALS 
$3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5.50, $7.50

SMOKING STANDS 
$2.50, $3, $4, $5.50, $15

3 PIECE SUITES 
$40 to $250

More than 20 different style 
suites in stock. .

DINING TABLES 
$15 to $65

UMBRELLA HOLDERS 
$1, $1.25, $1.50, $4.50

A SPLENDID STOCK OF TRA 
VELING BAGS AND SUIT 
CASES.

In Matting, Fibre, tan and 
black leather in all sizes at all 
prices.

TRUNKS 
$10 to $30.

Make your selection now.

$1^t >••• 
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T. F. HARGIS,
Storest Maryland

Mail Orders 
Receive Careful 

And Prompt 
Attention

.a.
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JOTY FATHERS HAVE 
\ SHORT SESSION

-VM-

Lo«l Stows Supply Holiday 
Wants of Hundreds of Peo 
ple From AU Over Shore.

EACH TRAIN AND BUS
BRINGS MANY BUYERS

Street* IB Basin*** Sections Crowd 
ed livery Day Far Last Poor 
Week* Local Store* Add To Sale* 
Force* To Meet

IWy ta»*a'* * OM Bafldtefc Ponatt 
And Transact Only Saudi 

of Regular Roatfn*
Th* City Council meeting on Mon 

day night was among th* briefest on 
rocord.
' Only one building permit was is 
sued. This was to Lloyd Chandler for 
th* erection of a dwelling on Phila 
delphia avenue.

The city clerk was instructed to de 
duct $600 from the assessment on 
John L. Prnitt's dwelling on East 
Church street and the city solicitor 
was authorized and instructed to 
make a settlement of the Street Im 
provement account of George W. Bur 
ton on Main street extended.

**•&*
Those who a few days ago wet* 

Mekers after Christmas gifts for lor- 
ed ones, and who came to Salisbury to
**«k those gifts, are today wearing 
amfles of satisfaction.

The Salisbury merchants who su°p- 
plied the wants of those people are al 
so Hulling because they were able to
 net the demands of the most exact- 
Ing of buyers.

Salisbury within the last few weeks 
passed through one of the most 

successful of its many years of Christ' 
mas shopping. People came here 
from all direction* to fill their Christ 
mas wants. They cam* from the 
north, the south,'the west and the 
east and few if any went away dls- 
satisfled. The Salisbury stores made 
new records for themselves and for 
the city which they call horn*.

In spjt« of the fact that all mer 
chandise has been scarce and hard to 
get, Salisbury's business Men have 
shown an ability to overcome these 
obstacles sneh as the merchants of no 
other city on the shore have shown. 
Their.stocks were never before more 
filled or more greatly varied. Their 
8riles forces were increased to meet 
the expected Christmas rush, and the

AUTOMOBILE SHOW 
TO OPEN FEB. I7TH

Big Exhibit WIU Be Given In The Ar 
mory And In The Shoreman Ga 

rage. Committees At Work.
Salisbury's second annual automo 

bile show is to begin at 6 o'clock 
m., on Tuesday, February 17 and con 
tinue up to and including the night of 
Saturday, February 21.

This was decided at a meeting of 
the Automobile Show committee on 
Monday night, when it waa also de 
cided to have the Truck department 
of the show this year, housed in the 
Shoreman garage Immediately 
joining the Armory, wherein the big 
show is to be given.

The Automobile Show committee 
consists of Henry Hanna, chairman; 
U. C. Wimbrow, Arthur Parker, Glen 
Perdue and F. J. Adams. This com 
mittee will meet again during the ear 
ly part of January to further perfect 
plans for the exhibit.

The show will be given again this 
year for the benefit of the Salisbury

TO EVERY ONE:
-      ;' ,••*>

_ ^^^^iT*

STMAS

rush came, was met, satisfied and sent Fire department; and the committee 
smiling away. of firemen which -is in charge of that 

Tbe streets of the city have been"'department's share of the show's pre- 
with holiday shoppers -f or jliminary work consists of F. A. Grier 

and right up to theseveral eeks;
last minute of closing last night, each

| Jr.. chairman; Henry Todd, William 
Itam and W. J7 Nichbls. This 

retail store wliich catered to the committee will meet tomorrow, Fri- 
wants of the seekers after holiday; day, night

was well filled with buyers. The) Last year the show Included exhlb- 
whlch from time to time were its of models of 19 different machines 

during the holiday shopping Rnd the truck show which was held in*'

r.5o

were immediately replenish
ed. Just how It was done in time to 
meet the Insistent demands of the 
trade, only the Salisbury merchants 
know. They used a method of keep 
ing their stocks full which would do 
credit to the merchants of a much 
larger metropolis.

And now with the holiday rush 
ended, will come the taking of Inven 
tories; and after that the annual mid 
winter reduction sales which will mean 
another rush to Salisbury from all the 
near-by sections of the Eastern 
Shore.

Every incoming train during the 
weeks of the Christmas shopping sea 
son brought people here from other

^places. Every bus 
"quota of shoppers;

brought its full 
and in addition,

the open air was a comparatively 
small affair. This year there is a 
certainty that many more machines 
will be shown in the Armory, and the 
fact that the truck show Is to be hous 
ed, seems to be a guarantee of much 
greater success in that department 
It has been stated that special empa- 
sis will be laid this year on exhibits 
of automobiles of closed models, as 
there was a popular demand for that 
kind of cars at the show a year ago. 

Salisbury is the only community on

Educational Board's Report 
Shows Teachers Underpaid

Average Paid To Teachers In Approved High Schools Is $900
Year, And Teachjurs In Elementary Schools Receive On

The Average, Less Than HalfThat Amount. Per
Capita Coat Of Education At Wicomico High

School Is $53.54.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
v OF SEPTEMBER 11TH.

t. And Mr*. Gnavill* J. Wyatt Win 
Liv* In Newport News, Y*. 
Wh*r* Mr. Wyatt I* Employed.

Word has been received her* of th« 
marriage of Granvill* Jam** Wyatt, 
while stationed In the U. a Maria* 
corps, at N*w Orleans, La, to Miss 
Leah Snddoth, of that city on Septem 
ber llth, both keeping th* nantaf*

secret until about two weeks ago, 
The bride i* a graduate ia piano of 
the Mask dspartnsnt at NewCombs 
college, N*tr Orleans, La.

After  psndtef th* holidays wfth 
th* groom's parents Mr. tad Ufa. 
Lemuel Wyatt. thay wfll nsld* 
Newport News, Va., whar* the groom 
i* employed.

POST OFFICE DOES 
AHJECORB BUSINESS

Parcel*.Post Bu*in**s 60 Per Craft.
Greater Than A Tear Ago.

Carrier Service Is Doubled.
In spite of the fact that the Christ, 

mas rush at the Salisbury post office 
was never greater than it has been 
this year, the increased business was 
never more efficiently handled.

Business on outgoing insured pack 
ages daring the first two days of this 
week was more than 60 per cent 
greater than during the first two days

leedy
Ones Given 

XmasToyz
Fifty Or Mtn Of County's Poor 

CnHdnft Share Xauts Cheer ' 
.0* United Charities.

GIFTS GIVEN
EARLY IN THE WEEK

QJUrsa Of Two Betook, Mo»t*n ef 
fennday School CU**, Matron** Ch» ' 
nf Pomona Grange awl Peopl* Gsn> 
 rally Contribute T» Honiy On**.

of Christmas week a year ago, and; 
90 per cent, of th* business done at 
the local post office was at the par 
cels post window.

Four extra clerks wer* added to the . f-nu. *A Men 
regular post office forces to meet the | * "*» *° e*cn 
demands of the holiday rush, and 
stamps and

More than 60 poor children ia Wl- ^ 
comico county won mad* happy this 
Ynletide by th* eontrtbtftkms of th* 
people generally, for . their benefit 
through th* United Cnaritt*! of tail 
city.

Mrs. Norman C. TBtfles, social work-y- 
er for th* United Gharitt**, b**p*ak» > 
for that organisation the thanks of Ml;." 
member* to thos* people who mad* it 
possible for her to carry to th* littia 
poor children of the county, torn* of 
th* joys of the Christmas season. V

A considerable amount of monay 
waa contributed to th* cause ln~ rev 
sponse to The News1 appeal and in ad-". 

jdltion to the money ther* were do-
nations of toys and.jfciUJ articles of 
clothmg. These, M«Sttle» carriod 
on Tuesday and Wednssday, in addi 
tion to a small supply <rf/Bandies, ant*

OTHER INTERESTING SCHOOL FACTS.
A study of the annual report of die 

public schools of Wicomico county, 
dated November 1919, reveals some 
interesting facts, among which is the 
average salary of the High and ele 
mentary schools teachers.

Th* report shows a total of 177 
school teachers in the county. Of 
these 141 are white and 36 are colored

parcels post windows 
hsve been kept open until 10 o'clock 
at night for the accommodation of the 
public.

The usual mail carrier fore* of five 
men was increased to 10, and two 
wagons ware added to th* delivery 
service to take ear* of hoary paresis 
and packajr**.

On Tuesday, when the above fact* 
were gleaned at the post office, the 
rush of incoming mail had rmrdly be 
gun; but It was said that the office 
was ready to handle a heavy increase 
in this line too. It was expected that 
this rush would begin Tuesday after 
noon and continue until the day after 
Christmas.

Up to Tuesday noon, it was said,

were

the entire Eastern Shore peninsula | and 26, including eight colored teach-

tyle

RA-
irr-

and 
all

there were hundreds of people who 
drove here from places in Delaware, 
"Maryland and Virginia in their pri 
vately owned automobiles and carri 
ages. Salisbury was in fact the Mec 
ca of the Christmas shoppers of the 
Eastern Shore.

The fact that the people came here, 
together with the fact that in 99 per 
cent, of the oases their wants were 
net satisfactorily bespeaks the pro 
gress of the Salisbury merchants and 
the modern methods with which they 

6' blVlne88- Salisbury could 
no better advertisement as a 

municipality than the service which 
Its retail merchants have rendered to 
the 'hundreds and hundreds of people 
wn* have visited this city during the 
la*t three or four weeks.

DEALS ISLAND PEOPLE
HONOR SOLDIER DEAD

A memorial tablet will be unveiled 
Deals Island, on Sunday, Decem 

ber 28, in memory of George Qibson 
CnDlsen, who waa killed in batti* 
August 31st, 1918, in Alsace, Prance, 
then Germany. Private Cullison was 
a member of Company I, 116th In- 
fantry. He is th* only soldier from 
Deals Island who mad* the supreme 
sacrifice. He left surviving him. a 
widowed mother, five sisters and four 
brothers. Th* tablet ha* been meted 
to hi* honor by the patriotic dtisoas 
of Deals Island. Th* address at tbo 
 avnttiag e*r*s*oaUs win b* d*ttv*rod 
Igr Uoutenant-OeJonel Woodcock, «a- 

command thi* **** sttHttf

which has ever attempted to have an 
automobile show. The first of these 
was given in the Armory last year. 
The second is to be given on the dates 
mentioned above and there is every 
indication that it will be a more bril 
liant success than that of a year ago. 
It is planned to make the Automobile 
show an annual affair in Salisbury.

In addition to the many cars and 
trucks to be shown, there will be a 
vast exhibit of automobile and auto 
mobile truck accessories; and these, 
it is believed, will form one of the In 
teresting features of the big exhibit.

Eastern Shore Now 
Demands Recognition

Reports Say Five Eastern Shore
Senators Demand One Of Their
Number Be Senate's President.

Reports from Baltimore city's po 
litical circles seem to indicate that 
Senator Orlando Harrison of Wor 
cester county msy be the next presi 
dent of the state senate.

If these reports are true, the five 
Democratic senators from the Eas 
tern Shore counties have combined la 
a demand that one of their number 
shall be chosen to preside over the 
destinies of the senate during th« 
next session of Ihe state legislature. 
It is,generally opined t&at Senator 
Harrison of Worcester county may b* 
the choice of the other four Eastern 
Shore members.

The five of whom ft i* said, that 
they are making a concerted demand 
for the selection of an Eastern Shora- 
aum, are Senators Crother* of C*dl 
eoonty, shissill at Kent county, L*g* 

«o*aity, Diahaioou os* 
aad Harrison of

ers, have positions in the county's ap 
proved High schools.

The total amount 
teachers' salaries is

expended
$97,968.40

for 
and

the total cost of operating and main 
taining the county's public schools 
system is given as $171,627.13. Of 
this amount $10,279.25 appears to be 
a balance on hand July 31, 1919.

Salaries paid to teachers in the ap 
proved High schools, each one of 
whom, under the State's school laws 
must be a college graduate with a de 
gree, amount to $23,405.71 or an av 
erage of $900.22 a year, or $17.27 a 
week*

Salaries paid to the 151 teachers in 
the elementary schools amount to 
$65^90.36, aa average of $433.04 
year, or about $8.33 a week.

At the Wicomico High school in 
Salisbury, the total cost of mainten 
ance is given as $18,847.42. There 
are reported SSZ pupils enrolled at the 
school, making th« per capita coat of 
education, $6&£4 a year.

In th* elementary schools of the 
county there are enrolled 2,176 white 
boys, and 797 colored boys; 2,128 
white girls and 848 colored girls.

During the year $3,354.65 has been 
spent in repairing elementary school 
buildings and keeping the grounds of 
these schools in good condition; and 
$264.10 has been spent for th* same 
purposes on the approved High 
schools.

Of the 62 elementary white schools 
listed, th* least amount for mainten 
ance (total expenditures) was at th* 
D**r Branch school in the Fourth 
Election district, with $414.67. The 
school has enrolled, 21 pupils. This is 
a per capita of $10.91. East Salisbury 
ranks highest In the list of 62 with a 
total expenditure of $6,0*6.70 or a par 
capita of |»U7 f or tte 146 pupils.

Of th* U *ls«oatary eoiorod 
schools listed, th* school at Hohraa

cost tho least to maintain. This school 
has 61 pupils and the totaHcost of op 
erating is given as $18 // Vi per cap 
ita of $3.62. The co!L? K ^iustrial 
school cost $2,795.19. f ̂** jw&ool has 
399 pupils, so that th^^V capita cost 
was about $7.00.

There are many other facts of In 
terest which a full analysis of the re 
port would show; but chief among 
these are the astonishingly low sal 
aries paid to those persons wTio are 
devoting their lives to the educating 
of the county's young children.

ELKS TO HELP
POOR PEOPLE AGAIN

Are Making Up Charity Fund On 
Which To Draw For Fuel, Cloth 

ing, Etc., Throughout Year.
The Salisbury lodge of Elka has 

again turned to the question of re 
lieving the needs of the poor people 
of the community.

Heretofore the local Elks have made 
Christmas donations to these people 
at this season of the year; but this 
year they have hit upon a plan which 
it is believed will prove more practi 
cal and of more material benefit to 
those aided.

Instead of distributing Christmas 
baskets the Elks will make up a char 
ity fund with which fuel, clothing and 
foodstuffs m«y be bought for the poor 
at any and all seasons of the year, 
and the charity efforts of th* lodge 
will be extended over the entire ter 
ritory covered by the lodge.

Members of th* lodge are asked to 
report to the committee in charge of 
the work, th* names and addi of
all persons who msy be worthy and 
in need of assistance.

The committee consists «f William 
F. Bounds, J. Raymond Fields and 
Richard H .Hodson.

The Elks are keeping open bouse at 
Elks' Horn* today-

 Maay ef th* Salisbmry boy* and 
girls «nroO*4 a* *tad*nt* In out of 
town school* and coU*g** are bom* 
forth*

practically all mall trains arriving in 
Salisbury had been running on sched 
uled time, and this fact greatly aided 
the work in the local post office.

Snow Flushed From 
Streets On Monday

Fire Department Laid Streams Of
Water On Business Thprofares
Sweeping Them Clear of Snow.

Another instance of Salisbury's 
truly metropolitan -spirit was shown 
on Monday night when the business 
streets of the city Vere washed clear 
of their accumulation of slush -and 
snow by heavy streams of water laid 
by the Fire department.

The washing of the.streets was a 
boon to vehicular and pedestrian traf 
fic. The snow which fell during the 
latter part of last week had turned 
into a wet and dirty slush. Traffic 
of all Kinds was heavy. Automobiles 
were in danger of skidding on the 
paved streets and pedestrians were 
subjected to the inconvenience of 
crossing the wet and slippery street* 
any many wet feet resulted.

After th* streets were flushed 
clesn oft Monday night, th* snow and 
ice which still remained to the gut 
ters was shoveled up and carted away 
on Tuesday morning; and long before 
noon th* business thorofare* wer* ab 
solutely fro* from slush.

Th* business people of Salisbury, 
particularly appreciated th* cleaning 
of th* streets, as their previous bad 
condition served to keep many cau 
tions person* off the streets, and con 
sequently out *f th* local store*.

CHRISTMAS TREES
BRING KINGLY PRICKS

Christmas trees, th* hnabU eadar 
and sprue*, this year are real Inxur- 
l**. Trees of the common typ*, th* 
kind w* used to gd out and cut dowa 
ia the wood*, just for tbo fun of it, 
sold in Salisbury this w**k at from 
$1.60 to $3.00   p|«e*, sad tho duaand 
waa so groat *v*n at thos* klafiy 
pricos that th* supply was tnsuftV-

DEATH CLAIMS A 
WELL KNOWN PES1DFNT

Charles C. Sullivan Succumbs To
Bright's Disease on Friday. After

A Year's nines*.
Charles C. Sullivan, 63, died at hi* 

home on South Division street in this ' 
city on Friday afternoon, after about 
a year's Illness with Bright's disease. 
Burial was mad*von. Sunday afternoon 
in Parson's cemetery. Th* funeral 
services were conducted by th* Rev. 
Mr. GUliam.

 Th* deceased who was employed a* 
a machinist at Jaekson'a Mills for 19 
years, was wsll known and highly re 
spected about th* city. ' Ha 1* iurviTi. 
ed by his widow and two brother*, 
Wesley and William Sullivan, both of 
this city.

The pall btar*r* war* Sherota*
Walker, Thomas' LayfUM, 
Layflsld, John Sornoa, t*Vin Parsooa 
and Larry Adktes. r> .

SHOREMAN GABAOft
GETS POPULAR AGENCIES

M

children of th* four rtfojot of tho B*0 
school and the children of the Cam- 
dan primary school. .The Matrons' 
club of Wicomieo _ county Pomona 
grange also madoa'roaterial donation 
to the cause and there were a number 
of Individuals who gays in amount* 
ranging from $1 to $5' os& In ad 
dition to th* cash contributions the** 
wer* a number of filled stockings giv 
en and a few toys which, though they 
had already seen service, were pass 
ed on to those IJttle tote who, but 
for them, would have hsd no Christ 
mas toys this year.

One Sunday school class in the city . 
agreed to provide Christmas toys for 
every one of the eight children in on* 
of the county's needy famill**.

Altogether the effort to provide 
the joys of Christrass to thoss child 
ren whose parents were unabl* to pro 
vide those Joys, has been a successful 
undertaking; and the bearer of the 
gifts on Tuesday and Wednesday was 
greeted with shouts of glee as she 
unloaded her pack of good things for 
the little tote made happy by the 
efforts of tbe people of the city and 
county at the appeal of the United 
Charities.

i

Another chaag* in th* *uUmoh§»v> 
industry of Salisbury W*k pl*e* r*-" 
contly whoa th* larfVgarag*, juat 
completed at Division street and Con- 
cls avenue, known as the Bhorwnatt 
Gang*, signed up for th* oxdosiv*- 
sal* of Hudson aad Esssx ears hi 
Wicomico and Somorwt counUf*. and 
tho selling rights to Watosste* eooa- 
ty. Th* n*w E**e« and Badaoii Mod-
 Is ar* fa th*  bow rtoas on axbJUt
aad an vary pretty, llpadal 
oaa W mad* of tb* Kasam
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il On Sale Wherever Sale Or 
Sold.

G E. ROUND CO.
Distributors

Burned Out 1 But Thankful

INSLEY
SALISBURY

BROS.
MARYLAND

The Smart Shop
Is prepared to show you | 
an attractive line of Xmas 

1 Novelties & Unique Carts

All in a I

Byvmcmranunr

ma.

It In   oKwt horrible Moratton to IM
    hit rtty.   stranger, with not a 

friend among tbe thooftanda that 
hrong rti« atreeta. hattle IB the bn«l- 
«M world, ukt ID the amusement* 

<t HIT amuoti tb« bvanbsione of eoiue 
ity bmiiti. Who tiaeirt Oeen Home 

sick that gnawing feeling at III* 
cart that to worn* than anj oUwr 

aJckneaa ornler tne minT
That la Jimt whnt waa ailing Leo 

tolnert a* he aat before   emolrter- 
ng eTate fire In hla newly acquired 
alre at the largw*i bntel In the dly. 
t wan tbe firm time he had had   
reatblng anell from the new work 
bat hnd glren him sneh a great op-
 orninlty and rarrlfd with It   salary 
haj   year before would have* looked 
Ike a fortune.

Ob. yea. be bad woo mcceaa. he
waa faat on tbe road to fane and
ortrine. Somehow aa be aat thfnk-
og It orer the glamour of It all palled.

Wbat waa ancceaa after allt Wasn't
ie much happier among bla friend* In
ila own home city at a aalary half

tbe alee of hi* present one? he asked
ktanself.

Then the germ* of homealckoeaa got 
tkelr real work. For half an boar 

he battled wUh them. Wby not give It 
II op and gn back to his old position? 

e doors were wide open for him. 
There Is where tbe malady reached 
tbe crUls. v

He waa too strong for It tbe fight- 
ng Colbert blood won out. Be would 

make the beat of It, be would stick 
t out yon bet be would I

Surely In that big city there waa 
some one be knew, some one wltb a 
beery word of welcome and an ouV 
tretcbed band of friendship. He 
ocnted tbe telephone directory aud 
urned the pages aimlessly.

What would be have given to go
o the telephone and call Main 9678

and heur bla sister's Tolce answer I

wasjM tate
fcla aspiration* for to owner** friend- 
ahlp.

'Ton have dunged almoet aa mn^fe 
M I have," aba told him. aa ah* on- 
Imrdeaed smile altar smile, "1 would 
hardly haw known yoo."

Ton have changed too." be amtled 
bark, "bat I would have known yon 
anywhere. OB. JenHa, you are too 
wondarfvi for anything P Bight there 
he learned something tbla Leo Col 
bert that abe bad known waa tbe first 
lover abe had ever bad her Mush told 
him that, and somehow be liked tbe 
thought of It

Cleverly ha avoided topics tbat 
might nntMsk him. She wna Interested 
In other thing* besides the old -folks 
at home, though. anT» so they bad n. 
most enjoyable evening, and ha left' 
with an invitation to com* back the 
next night

It waa a strangle courtship they 
launched oat on. After be had been 
calling on Jessie for three months Leo 
realised that he waa very ranch ID love 
with her, and be had guessed cor 
rectly that her feelings coincided very 
mncb with bla,

Her friendship bad filled so much of 
hla life be bad not had chance to 
think over the deception be bad been 
playing, bat now that be bad reached" 
the point where be waa going to ask 
her to become his wife the thought 
troubled him. After all. waa It he 
Jessie loved. If she did toveT Was It 
not this other Leo be bad masqueraded 
as who bad won her affections? Tbe 
thought of a rival frightened him.

If the other fellow won out be would 
go back t6 loneliness, back to hla life 
of drudgery to what be bad been 
pleased to call fame and fortune. Oh. 
no, he would not I He could not stand 
It If .Jessie loved this other man. 
then It was back to tne old home city 
for him back to bla little two-by-four' 
Job, wltb nothing bat bard work and 
little pay to look forward to. There 
waa only one thing to do confess to 
Jessie and leave hla fate In her hands. 

Jessie listened calmly while be 
poured oat bis tale like a repentant 
schoolboy. He waa almost on hla 
knees to her, too, bat she brought 
him to hla feet In time.

"I have known It all along," she 
smiled. "I waa bluffing, too. Hy 
name Isn't Jessie, and I [fever heard 
of a Leo Colbert until yon told me 
your name over the telephone. Wish- 
right does not exist and those people 
I asked you about and you knew so 
much about never lived ss far as I 
know, I was homesick and lonely, too, 
that night, BO I was ready to listen to 
any voice that had a friendly note In 
It It waa all In a lifetime, I thought, 
so I let you come. I waa terribly 
nfrnld at first, but now I know It waa 
all for the best"

"And there Isn't a Leo Colhert that 
you lore?" he asked, hardly able to ! 
believe bis ea,r*. j 

"Oh. j?v ajare I*." she smiled Into I 
his face. <* ^M In his arms DOW.'

V*,
' *f '

!•,'.•>.

Footer's
America's Greatest

Cleaning & Dyeing 
WORKS
Universal Semrice

GEO.B.GRAY,Agt
12S Mail SL, Sdttavy, tU. 

Weekly Shipcnemt*

!<JM yon down  
Tktfam for diaeaae.

Btttan. At all

His Heart Sank * Trifle.

But that Main 9678 waa In another 
city many miles away; too far to 
get o speedy long-distance message 
through. Wss there a Main 0078 In 
that cltyT

For tbe lock of something else to 
do he went to the telephone and tried 
the number on the operator. He wait 
ed for a second and then became ex 
cited. The operator had rung a Uno, 
the buzz had been quite audible. 

"Hello I" It was not his slater's 
olce but It waa almost as sweet 
"Is that you. Jessie?" He knew It 

waa not, but he could not hong up the 
ecelvur without making a bluTt at 
wrong number."

Yes; who Is speaklogT came the 
surprising answer In an Inviting tone. 

Leo Colbert from back home," he 
half gaaped.

"From WlihrlghtT Tbla time her 
voice pitched to delighted surprise.

"Yon bet" he replied, although he 
hnd never beard of Wlshrlght before. 

"How are you, Leo, and bow la 
everybody T I am Just dying to be*r 
news of borne."

Tm great and everybody'a flue." He 
seemed Just aa eager to tell her tbe 
iews as she waa to hear It

"In Ttny Lewis alive, and bow la 
Martha Lastar's rheumatism? Oh. 
Leo, tell he quickly."

"No. poor Tiny la dead and Martha 
la no better."

So on. right on down the list abe 
asked questions about people be bad 
never beard of before, and he an 
swered them as If they were all life- 
Ionic friends of hla. Of coarse, she 
thought be was some one elaex bat be 
was not going to mlaa talking to her 
because of a little thing like that

-Can't I come dp and aee your be 
chimed In during a short lull In the 
questioning. "We ran talk things over 
so mncb better then." 

Certainly, coase. Where are yoajr 
Be toM her tke name of Ua h#tei. 

Strangely enoajgh it » » oeriy a erne it 
dtatnnre from her boarding bone*, tt

DTHEN
Dnrlnu the French revolution IS.WVi 

persons wore guillotined by sentence 
of the revolutionary tribunal, of wliora ' 
18.023 were of plebeian origin.

Napoleon, It l« Hald. In his school 
days defended the name of Nero nixl 
denounced Tacltuu as a calumnlatoi 
for picturing tbe cruelties of tbe Ro 
man emperor.

It hns been extlmntcd by a European 
scientist that the commercial value of 
th» electricity In a flash of llghtnltiK 
lasting oue-thouaancith of a second m 
29 cents.

To warn motorlnti of dancer at 
night on unllghted rosds s signal hnts 
been Invented that reflects through red 
glass rays that It receives from auto 
mobile headlights.

'Hie trigger of a New York Inven 
tor's rifle Is pressed with tbe thumb 
Instead of being pulled wltb fingers, 
with tbe advantage that tbe weapon 
Is beld more steadily.

At tbe present rote of Increase In 
the consumption of native lumber In 
New Zealand It Is estimated that tbe 
supply of standing timber will last not 
more than thirty years.

Tbe Spanish government I* planning 
to drain and reclaim for agricnltur* 
nearly 100.000 acres of Isnd near tbe 
month of ihe Ouadalqulver river. th< 
work requiring nearly tea years.

 :*^S^&'.; W : -£-v./.-. -,;^> 
/^v'; x.^%^. :: *.-*•*•&$. .-.., -^fev
i&K ^-'^^sr*''^^* ̂ --"-^ VcS/J*,'

Hotel* Run by Government.
Two of the large*! hotels In the 

world are owned and ran hj the gov 
ernment st Washington. They are r»- 
frtrtnl one each to the use of sen 
ator* and representative*. The rep- 
reitentstives' hotel cost S3.100.UOO to j 
build *nd orruple* an entire block, j 
Bach hnn s l>l« restaurant, a tele- 
graph oWre and a pontofllce. Tbe rep- 
resents lives' |>lare also ha* s bsrlwr 
 hop snit hath*.

Roth hotels are only a few hundred 
yard* from tbe honae and* senate 
wings of tbe capital. respectively, anti 
are connected by andergreuud tun 
nels. The senator** tube la equipped 
with a monorail track ami roofless 
ear. which run tx>  uionHinH with, a 

Ika a* eaevaur.

4 .

"Skyscraper CoortroetlceT in 
UM faaso»a Woolworta BoUaV 
law. New York, and IB the 
Shaw Walker Steel Letter Fib
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STEEL LETTER FILE

MO nuts. No rivets. No rods. 
No bolts. No screws. Welded 

by electric spot-welding into one 
solid piece, as if carved from solid 
steel.

Drawers will run silent, smooth and 
speedy for 100 years without repair 
or attention.

Highest awards at San Francisco and San 
Diego Expositions. Examine a Shaw-Walker 
File, up against your old equipment, and you'll 
understand why. You'll understand also our 
guarantee of money back if it isn't the best file 
you ever owned. Phone us to send you one.

Complete catalog of Wood Files,
Steel Files, File Desks, File Safes
and Supplies for all Files, on

request-

N0

<*•>

Sold Hereabouts ONLY by

The News Publishing Co.
Saxoaason to Bnwintfon Brae. Co.
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 MATTE MONTHS OH ICE

T. Storkenon, wt» 
adrift oa a hags k» flat

es rovte to Banff, when
he Tenanted to Vilhjalarar Stefan*-

ge»le to jMvtat a

SPBCiAL ATTENTION TO 
TBXATMJCNTOr

T8B

,-W'; ,
.- C'.r VI   -¥."' 1
•-v?; ~i-J  yAK*-"-.

Skim, Kidftey, Bladdar,
l&ottx*. raea, Btood api Nemaa Ws-

i ef Mem. Wftaeaand Chfldrea.

DR. GREEN WOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

 UUSBUBT. MO. 
VISIT:

SekMl WUeft As*ea»T» 1W 
Of Th«

TUESDAY,, JANUARY 1STH. 
Otiee Boors:   a. m. te 7 p. m

; Something to please the 
' Plainest to the most Fastid- 
! tousisa great assortment of 

attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
to our complete stock of '
Drap aa« Other SoBeries
sad is the See a' Bert Designs

L 0. Collier Drag Go.
SALISBURY, - . MD
MMMMMSiesSISIMIMi

s**e

On The Job
Whan TOO want to think hard 

and straight, tha familiar feel 
. of your favorite pipe and has* 

of good tobacco smoke seem to 
eat TOD off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupt*, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a babble nor 

^gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobaceo crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
TOOT tongue, through aa open 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genome French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is * guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md.

Wonderful I marvelousl great! un 
heard ofl Who would have though 
it I were some of the ejaculations from 
the astonished audience at the close 
of the Freshman entertainment in 
Assembly last Friday which wai 
cording to reports, the beet given this 
year by the various classes.

At a quarter of nine the parents o 
the Freshman hopefuls and others be 
gan to arrive and when the curtain 
was pulled back announcing the op 
ening of the program the Assembl 
was filled to capacity despite the ex 
ertions of the elecents to the con 
trary.

The program wasTegun by a few 
words of welcome by the class pres) 
dent, Miss Lucille Gullette; then 
Freshman girls, Maude Lank 
Agnes Howle, sang several Christmas 
carols, which were very pretty. Then 
came the play, a one act comedy en 
titled "Christmas at Punkin Holler. 
To say it was sidesplitting is letting 
it off easy, but it certainly kept the 
audience convulsed.

The substance of fh« play was that 
a county school was having a rehear 
sal for its annual Christmas enter 
tainment, and during the rehearsal 
Aunt Hepsy. the village critic, drops 
in because she will not be able to at 
tend the evening performance on ac 
count of her rheumatic. Rhody Jen- 
kins (Catherine Hagan), Reuben Jen- 
kins (Lynn Wootten), and Aunt Hep-

 on, his chief, on obesrvatioat made 
during- his uniqo* craisa.

With 14 followers Storker 
ant from Border island with 80 
dap and eight aledgt* and in May, 
1918, selected an ice floe OQ which 
he. purposed to remain to* a jear 
or BOOM with the object of deter 
mining the current*, if any, in 
Beaufort sea, taking soundings and 
discovering new land. Stefanaaon 
had intended to accompany the ex 
pedition but at the last moment was 
taken ill and was forced to return 
to civilization.

Storkereon is inclined to believe, 
owing to certain phenomena ob 
served, that land exists north of the 
point reached by his party on the 
ice floe.

The floe upon which the party 
embarked was seven miles wide and 
fifteen miles in length. Seals, polar 
bears, ducks, gulls and land birds 
abounded on it Shrimps and shell 
fish appeared to be the chief foo<1 
of the seals, according to Storker- 
son.

aatf liars
Kngeste^ Weatalaster Gaaette.

 '   -'.v. Remarkable CtHmoei " > ' 
Newspaper Article, "H« allowed 

himself to be drawn, as If by BOOM 
supernatural centrifugal fore*. to- 
war* the center. . -. ." Ots*. 
trifocal fore* acted In Just the oppo- 
alte manner whan w« war* studying-- 
hot. of course, everything la upset 
nowadays, Boston Transcript.

  v.
Scripture 

K your enemy smite yon oa the' 
right cheek, advises the Osborne Vil 
lage Deacon, gently back away and 
retire to quiet shades for a spell and 
keep a close mouth, and not more 
than three or four people In town will 
ever know you were smashed. Ean- 
saa City Star.

sey especially (Anne 
the beat in the cast

Messick) were 
They were sim

ply great The program was com 
pleted by a drill by the Freshman 
girls and the singing of the class
song.

     
Seholsstk Notes Of Interest

fcV*1

House |;| Decorative 
PAINTING
Work done ia   thonragh 
and workmanlike mannar

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAV1S
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

1. Richard and Reginald were on 
time today (Dec. 22).

2. Miss Roth took the- corner on 
four wheels this morning (Dec. 19).

3. As usual, History test for Sen 
iors.

4. Sophomores under Mrs. Tonlson 
are progressing finely in Algebra.

6. Another Freshman lost in the 
halls.

6. Poison gas made"T>y Juniors in 
Chemistry lab. School adjourns till 
afternoon.

School closed yesterday till Janu 
ary 6, and the school through thia 
column wishes the public a very Mer 
ry Christmas and happy New Year.

L 6. TOHD1 & SON
Mala Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
'INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANTJS8

BJEPBE8ENTXD.

Ship Yard Takes
On New Activities

Re 
'

The R.T.M. Tonic

« Fir

Ur*
UBMTI

thai

-ff''&r

A TOrTIC AMD BLOOD PUBIFIB*
Contains I Par Cant Grata Alcohol 

ftodast JtUJas; sad Iron Cessposad.

Price $1 Per Bettle.
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Crisfleld Shipbuilding Co., To 
model Three Boats For U. S. 

Government, And Other Work.

According to reports received here 
this week, operations will be resumed 
within a few weeks at the plant of 
the Crisfield Shipbuilding company in 
Crisfleld.

Tho same reports say that David 
Whittington who for a long time has 
been connected with the Chance Con 
struction companw of Annapolis, has 
been given charge of the Crisfleld 
yard and will superintend the work 
which is to be done before the yard 
is again put in operation.

The Crisfleld yard, it is said, al 
ready has booked a number of ship re 
pair contracts, one of these being for 
the complete overhauling and remod 
eling of three vessels formerly used 
by the United States government in 
coast patrol duty. The yard is also 
figuring on the construction of two 
tenders for the Department of Com 
merce, and this contract, if let to the 
Crisfleld concern will give employ 
ment to a large corps of workmen for 
a long time.

Two new repair ways are now being 
installed at the yard and plane are 
being made to handle ship repair work 
on a very large scale. In addition to 
the repair work, the yard, when the 
additions now being ssade are eoas- 
pletod. will be equipped to do   test- 
era! line of wooden ship building. R 
is expected that the yard will be la 
fun operation shortly after January 1.

ADD TO STAMP COLLECTIONS
Philatelist* Intliuslastlo Over tht

Number of Specimens From the
 mailer European SUtse.

Stamp collecting has lately had 
its full share of novelty for English 
adherents, and collectors in London 
are enthusiastic over the curious 
postage stamps which are beginning 
to roach them from the smaller Eu 
ropean states. One example from 
Lithuania of the first permanent 
issue of that country has been lith 
ographed on heavy Silurian gray 
paper, which formerly was used for 
the printing of bread tickets. Lett- 
land, Lithuania's neighbor, printed 
its first stamps on the backs of Ger 
man ordnance maps; but theee were 
somewhat unwieldy, and now its 
stamps are printed on flimsy tissue 
paper. There are other specimens, 
too, but those cited serve to illus 
trate the nature of the latest phila 
telic harvest and .how welcome are 
the postage stamps of a free nation 
in place of all the bread cards or 
German war maps ever devised.

LEARNING GOLF.

Some years ago the majority of 
women knew nothing about golf, 
and many good anecdotes are told 
of some of the curious ideas they 
held regarding the game. One lady, 
making sympathetic conversation at 
dinner, said to a keen golfer, "1 
often see you in your red coat Do 
you need many do^s to play golf?" 
A young lady said she knew exactly 
how the game was played. "They 
get what they call caddies to hunt 
about in the grass till they find s 
round stone, and then they hit it 
into a rabbit hole." A third lady, 
who had evidently en joyed, a nearer 
view of the game, said, "It is played 
by t^o men. Oue is a gentleman 
and the other is a commou man. 
The common man sticks a ball on a 
lump of dirt and the gentlemnn 
knocks it off!"

Finland.
Finland occupies about 144,000 

square miles of territory, of which 
120,889 square miles are land. This 
territory, which Is slightly larger than 
Norway, has a population of only 
8,084.000 people. It 1s said that Il 
literacy Is almost unknown.

VVttM) Helland Banned Orange, 
fehere was s time when Holland for 

bade the sale of oranges and carrots. 
Orange wss the color of the stadt- 
holder's family, and when the demo 
cratic feeling against this family wae 
at Its height the trait or orange color 
was taboo.

pfatae do, sod Fthisnlarioa la n   rfssary

aeed_of rcbmilatkn, saekea a battery taafejmsaS

the UabOhy to any other kind of repair*

day you'll need
Cafi and let us ten you aJLeheatla,

Saliibury^Battery
•**••« DM* Ite.

IB<

B. T. MAUUrCY,
Ave.BAU8BUBT.MD.

HIS OPINION.

"1 observe," said Professor Pato, 
"that there is going on among the 
bards an acrimonious wrangle over 
the statement, recently published, 
that Kansas City has the worst poet 
in the world."

"None of them need be jealous," 
snarled J. Fuller Gloom. "Any poet 
is the worst in the world. Every 
poet is worse than every poet."  
Kansas City Star.

NEWLYWED 8TYLK.

A young farmer's bride who re 
cently undertook the* management 
of the horticultural department of 
the farm writes the agricultural edi 
tor aa follows: "What can I do to 
make my potatoes grow? I peeled 
them ever so carefully before plant
ing them, but they 
come up yet"   8k 
Dispatch.

haven't even 
Louis Post-

STILL UNDEft DEBATE.

The world was created within a 
week, according to Genesis."

 Yea," replied Senator Sorghuot;
Itettac. Weeding, protroodiajr ecj "but according to the Congres- 

pOes have jtsMed to Deaa'aJ ajooal Becord it to far from being

ToOur-

Friends, Patrons 
and Employees

we extend the

Compliments of the 
Season

;

/ V *s_ ,  <  ^ •:*&

,
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THE WICOMICO NEWS
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PuUfelMd Bray Thnwday at'Salisbury, Wkomico

KANSAS MINERS
AGAIN ON STRIKE

THB NEWS PUBLBBntfG OOMPANt*

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26. 1918.

FARMERS SHOULD UNIONIZE.
In union there is strength, is an old bat true*   *Maj»we» nuv**w aaw iwo> VM^VUf aev VMA, WAW UHv vaVUv Oav^evUK     UU Air 4*w

with the befief th*t if all the farmers aid Mndcutturfets of Wi
comico woold combine in die treat drganifcation, their united 
strength of effort would bring big and beneficial results, that this 
paper today offers the suggestion that such an organization be 
formed. .  - '_  '  '.  ;,'..   

^ ' In Wicomico County there are today, five granges,*one tomato 
growers' association, one trucking association and about 30 dif- 
renent community leagues. These nearly 40 organizations have a 
total membership of 1,800 or more people.

Each of the organizations is meeting in a small way the in 
dividual needs of its individual community, but neither one of them 
Is accomplishing anything for the good of all the farmers and ag 
riculturists of the entire county.

It is the News' suggestion that these several organizations re 
tain their individuality and keep on doing to the very best of their 
 ability, their individual work; but that they combinne in one 
county-wide organization to be known as, for instance, The Wi 
comico County Board of Agriculture, each of the several organiza 
tions to have a representation on a board of directors of the county 
organization, to bring before that body the needs of its individual 
community/,.which cannot be accomplished by the one small or 
ganization alone.

It is believed that if. all the farmers of the county would pool 
their efforts and lend their cooperation by a free expression of their 
opinions on matters pertaining to their individual and collective 
needs, much good could be accomplished.

Such a county-wide organization as The News suggests today, 
should have as its objects the obtaining of good roads throughout

"ng of the best possible ship- 
markets a standardization of 

should be designed to pro-

tan to wo* oa Toaaday mondnf .
Tha waft-opt action b taken to 

 how tha dkplMron of UM man with 
tfe* action of Joes* Andwwn at 
dlaaapolic on Monday, which ant 
Alexander Howat, prwldait of the 
Kanaaa dUtrict, UniUd Mine Work- 
en of America, to jail.  -."

John L. Lewie, acting president of 
the United Mine Worker*, is at his 
home in Springfield, 111. He is re 
ported as having'stated that no walk 
out of the-Kansas mine workers has 
been ordered, and he gives it as his 
opinion that the action of the men is 
purely voluntary,- and a movement 
confined to that particular section.

However 17 soft coal mines in Kan 
sas are idle.

SALE

REAL ESTATE
1

CrMk

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice is hereby (riven that the an

all

labor
mote all the Interests of agriculture and agriculturists throughout 
the county.

Such wt organization should meet with the approval of the 
county ageflt, it IB believed, because through the urated efforts of 
all the agricultural interests in the county he would easily be able 
to ascertain the wishes of all the farmers and to discuss with them 
 what he and they believe to be their needs. , nn

Nor should the membership in this proposed County Board of 
Agriculture be confined to the members of the community leagues, 
granges, truckers and tomato growers associations. These organi 
sation*.should be used only as a neucleus for the forming of the 
county board. Every farmes, be he the operator of a small or a 
large farm, should be induced to join his interests with the inter- 
estas of the whole community of growers and farmers, so that he 
may have a share in the workings of the county-wide agricultural 
organization.

Wicomico county has almost unlimited natural facilities for 
agriculturists, and many of these are as yet practically 
undeveloped. Opportunities for growing crops which would net 
good financial results, opportunities for obtaining better and more' 
good roads, and opportunities for obtaining better shipping facili 
ties are being passed by unnoticed, because of the fact that there 
is no union among the several farmers' organizations. No one of 
these is big enough or strong enough in itself, to obtain what it 
and its own community mostly needs in the way of real improve 
ments ; but by a pooling of the efforts of every one of the fanners 
in the county, great things could be accomplished for each individ 
ual community and for the county at large.

This is a suggestion which it is hoped the farmers of the coun 
ty and the county agent will take under advisement; and if they 
find that it has merit, adopt it.

The Wicomico News stands ready at all times to help advance 
the interests of the farmers of Wicomico by whatever means may 
be within its power; and it is the hope of this paper that the farm 
ers will help themselves by working together in one great country 
wide organization, as a unit, for the things which they need is ac 
quiring success for themselves, their individual communities, and 
for the county as a whole.

nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Bank of Delmar, Delmar, Del., 
will be held at their banking house, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13. 1920,
at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
electing a Board of Directors to serve 
for the ensuing year and to transact 
nny other business that may come be 
fore them at said meeting.

e* Maryland.

Under and by virtao of a writ of 
fieri facias issued oat of the cYreait 
Coart for Wieondeo County and State 
of Maryland, at the instance aad-6* 
the use of the VOUam B. TttHmaa 
Company, a corporation, against Wfll- 
lani 8. MBls and to me directed. I 
have levied apon. seised and taken in 
to execntioon all the said interest, 
right and title of the said Wfllian S. 
MUls in and to all that lot of parcel 
of land situated in Barren Creek Elec 
tion District of Wicomico County and 
State of Maryland on the Horntown 
Mill Race, containing 75 acres of land, 
more or less, and being the land which 
was conveyed to the said William S. 
Mills by deed from Lucy Bacon, et 
si., dated September 26th, 1908, and 
recorded in Liber E. A. T. No. 61 at 
Folio No. 31, one of the Land Records 
of Wicomico County and State of 
Maryland, and more fully described In 
the said deed to which reference is 
hereby made.

And I hereby Rive notice that on 
SATURDAY THE 17TH DAY OF

JANUARY, 1920, at the hour of
TWO O'CLOCK P. M. at the

Court House Door,
in the City of Salisbury, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, I shall offer the 
snid property for sale at public auc 
tion to. the highest bidder for cash 
to satisfy the aforesaid writ and 
costs.

JAMES S. CHATHAM. 
)ec. 25-4t. Late Sheriff.

J. G. W. PERDUE,
Dec, 25-2t-  (ashler.

Nona TO

Thb to to  **  Mfew that O» rabMrnx, v 
tnm tfc* Orptaw* Ctmrt of WlocmV 

M* tt lUryltnd. Mtan <

M. EDWARD DASHIEL, 
Ooorr. vuitoum

Mr*bt wmrti' 
tbmf. ks*11 

on or Wforto tte mtoeritar,

28th day of June, 1920,

hand

.rta»bl<
of Mid «*t*U. dm wtm mj 
Ihb

22d day of December, 1919.
LETITIA DASHIEL.

Executrix
•Blab.
u< WUU *niiiialn OovrtF.

Dec. 25-4t.

THE STATE'S EAGLE EYE.
  The visit in Salisbury last week of a member of the State

Roads Police force has show to many careless automobile drivers,
.that the state keeps a watchful eye upon their operations and that
it is well for them to be careful, if they would avoid the clutches
'of the law.

The criticism has been mnde that it is the practice of the State 
roads officers to operate among the owners of cars who have left

I have sold the dwelling next to my 
home on Phillips Street to John Wal 
ter Smith of Salisbury; consideration 
$3,000.

I have three other dwellings on the 
same street which I now offer for sale

U. C. PHILLIPS.
Dec. 25-tf x

FOR SALE: Trappe Mill near 
Berlin, Md. Water power flour, feet 
and grist mill, fully equipped, goo< 
farming country, plenty of custom 
work. Will sell on easy terms on ac 
count of ill health.

Dec.
GEORGE R.

25-4t. pd.
SNYDER, 
Berlin, Md

their machines standing, in violation of some of the state's parking 
regulations and that they do not go after the cars which are im 
properly operated and which are the real menace to the people of 
the city.

It is true that a car which is parked, even without lights, on a 
brilliantly lighted street is not liable to injure any one; but it Is 
also a fact that this manner of parking cars is a direct violation of 
the state laws; and it would be difficult to determine that one 
phase of the state's laws should be enforced and another phase 
permitted to be violated.

It is true too, as some Salisbury people have suggested, that 
when a road "cop" comes into the city and immediately sets about 
tagging cars which are standing along the streets, he advertises 
his presence in the city to such an extent that it is difficult for him 
to capture those operators of machines which during his absence 
are a menace to the lives and properties of the public. These reck 
less drivers, as soon as they hear the state roads officer is in town, 
operate their machines very carefully and then, as soon as he de 
parts they renew their reckless activities.

No doubt it would be exercising better judgment if on the ar 
rival of the road "cop" he would keep his arrival as quiet as possi- 
'ble and set about arresting those drivers of machines whom he de 
tects in the act of exceeding speed limits, neglecting to sound 
hofns at street intersections, etc.

There can be no doubt but that the machines of such drivers 
are a greater menace to the public welfare than the cars which are 
'left without lights on a well lighted public street.

At the same time it is only just to all automobile drivers, to
 enforce every phase of the state laws, even though some of those
 reguwtiona; may seem to be superfluous. It is to be hoped that the 
T stated CominiBsioner of Motor Vehicles will keep a watchful eye
 on the operation of can in and about Salisbury and that the next 
timebne of his police officers arrives in the city, he will be enabled 
through his quiet but effective methods, to capture and convict 
thoeereckleMI driven who apparently care nothing for the safety

u>f the general public.

WANTED: Young Indy want* 
clerical position. Applicant is fami
liur with stenography.

"S",-co WICOMICO NEWS, 
Dec. 25-:». p<l. Salisbury. Md

Tin- name of the battleship, in th 
SANDERS & STAYMAN'S window 
has been guessed by Master Loui 
Roth, the name of the ship bein 
Queen of the Ocean."

Public Sale
 op-

Personal Property
Having sold my farm, I will offer 

.t public sate at the farm where I 
low live at Williams' Siding,

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 7, 1920. 
At 10 O'Cloek A. M,

he following personal property:

1 pair Mules, 2 Cows, 1 Riding 
low, 1 Riding Cultivator, 3 Walking 

Cultivators, 1 Iron Drag, 1 Walking 
low, 1 Scoop, 1 Weeder, 6 Hoes, 3 
itchforks, 1 Farm Wagon, 1 Dear 

born Wagon, 1 Set Dearborn Harness, 
2 Sets' Iron Hunan, 1 Rope Harness, 
2 Hone Collate, 2 Bridles, 1 Dear- 
bom pole. 100 five-eights Baskets, 1 

'ornsheller, 300 Baskets Corn, Fod 
der, Pea Hay, 1 Double Tretf. 3 Sin- 
rletrees, 1 Grass Scythe, 1 pair Dou- 
)le Reins, 1 Grindstone, 1 Big Pot, 1 
Wowing Machine, 1 Lot Strawberry 
"rates, Household and Kitchen Fur 
niture.

Terms to be announced on day of 
sale.

Dec. 25-2t. pd.
G. S. CLUFF.

ORDER NTS1.

Delia A. Adkins vs. William J. Short, 
Alice M. Short,-His Wife.

No. 2690 Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, State 
of Maryland. In Equity.

Ordered, this 23rd day of December, 
In the year Nineteen Hundred and 
Nineteen, by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, and State of 
Maryland, in Equity, that the sale of 
property mentioned in these proceed- 
injrs and the distribution of the fund* 
arising therefrom, made and reported 
by L. Atwood Bennett, Attorney, as 
set forth in the said report, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless ceuse to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or be 
fore the 2fith tiny of January, 1920; 
provided, n copy of this order be in 
serted in some newspaper printed in 
Wicomico County, once in each of 
three successive weeks, before the 
2f>th dny of January, 1920.

The report states the amount of 
soles to be 1550.00.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Judge. 
True copy, test.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.

Merry Christinas!

Mr. Charles E. Bassett
Director of Field Organization; A practical fruit and vegetable 
grower, was Secretary of Michigan Horticultural Society for 15 
years; was Specialist in co-operative otganization of U. S. 
Bureau of markeis from it's start to January of this year; is a 
national authority on organized marketing, will address the 
Truck and Fruit Growers of Wicomico County at

The Court House, Salisbury. Md., 
Tuesday. Dec. 30th, 2.30 P. M.

ON MODERN MARKETING METHODS
Every grower and his wife is invited. Don't wait until market 
ing of your 1920 crops to consider your selling plan but com* 
and listen to Mr. Bassett. You will be well rewarded for your

ADMISSION FREE.
Under the auspice* of the

Tomato Growers Association, Inc.
Dw.as.it

The Woman's Shop
To-morrow we begin  
EXTRAORDINARY 

SALE 55 WOMENS  v

MISSES HIGH GRADE:
'•/>,•&*..•«> '.*',? ffMMaVl 1
-*iL^&r'h\^t#t>tpH"J

and WINTER
Don't mil* tbii opportunity to buy   New F«B ind Winter Sain «yto 
and quality, it an anumially low price. ]u*t 65 of tfeem in the lot and 
pwtibly the very ben Suit Value we have offered th* i

Many °he Season's Best Models
In This Sale

Materials
Serge*. Silvertone*. Vekxin. Broadcloths. Tncotme*-

Models
Many are elaborately trimmed; lome with Fur other* wi«B braid. 

Abo tailored ityte*. AD tba teaton'i wanted ihade*. All ii2«* IS year* 
to 49 inch bu*l. Woman'* Shop Sale Price*

Regular $35 Suits - $29.75
" $45 and $49.50 Suits $37.50
" $55 Soils now - $42.50
We are doing tut Enormous Coat Buaineta. 

Special Coate at $18.00 up
that will turprite you-. If y*y waat   ne« coat for little monoy- 
Coatt. Allan*, 16yeant»4»i»eh BOM, 2M Floor.

s thaw

WWlalM
tats aid
Ftrjit
Ftalfrici
ItfcCtiM

Open Saturday Eveng'a

Nock Brothers
Main Street

BnTu 
ut

WircttttT 
Cmits-

I

The Woman's Shop

H EADACHES
Ari**> mor* £rorn

EYETROUBLES j
Than from any other cause> !

PROPER GLASSES
are> the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Or«r 3O Y««iV Expcriano*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Otfio* Hour* & a. m. to B p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

grindoup own L«n>«s s Factory on Pr*mi**«.

Automobile,Hous< 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Nex Job.

WALTER NELSON
281 SALISBURY, MD. Ska* PWt 374SALISBURY, MD. 

Feb. «-l yr. ____

WANTED: Some one to saw at 
_»ee, a koto of gwxl timber, a few 
 dies from Salisbury- State bow soon
work can bo AM:

JOHN SYDNEY MORRIS,

Dee. M-U.

LOST:  A riri'e sflrer wrist watch 
with initials V.8JU somewfcm b»
Newtown on Friday. Finder wffl b* 
rewarded by retorninc iialili to

P. P. ADUNB. 
 It Park

Dee. Si-It.

 J-Ai'a *' '  '- ' ^ -.: !̂  '-«».  . . . .- VVii'ifcmf V-iiSiinfv V-'>7.ii>»Balg ;
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mm if 
on An vram

?">n* ara>
daya «Bh Mr. a* 
att, oa Basel

daya wNk hJa
-, Mr. add Mn. Heavy Qrare-

B^^h ^*hk W^A^b^AaV J^h^^^BfV * C^VB FvWB  W^VJl*

 Mr*. Beatrice .Stodtac aad Ma, 
Mi** Hatte Sterltaf «*i Mlaa Den 
MeCraady of Bedawerth ware Salia- 
bary Tbdton last weak.

 Mr. aad Mr*. George Hnmaarey*

Tha Be*. Oeerfe 
D, wM praach a* hath

on

D. 
fetk*

Tha Aahnry Church: Special e*r- 
yfce Chriataaa maniac at aix o'clock. 
Dr. Hereon praaeha* at both eerrieaa 
nert Sunday, morning anhjeet, "The 
Baal Menage of Chrlatmaa." Even-Dorman will arrive in the city OB

Sataiday to be the goatta at Mr. and. taaV"Cod> UM of the Chfld."
Mrs, William E. Donnan. '      
 A The Christina* aoctal. with the tract

°/ S."ll8bU!y'Ly!Jm8 fot *h« <*Mw« will be held ta tha  . people will attend a danc. to be tfvan Bethcsda

place tomorrow night.

LOCAL AFFAIRS
 Miss Louise Hagan is at home 

for the Christmas holidays.

 Vanghn Thomas of Baltimore is a 
guest of Miss Marguerite Hitch.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hope have 
moved from Pocomoke to this city.

 Miss Margaret Dick is home from 
Garrison -Forest for the holidays.

 Mrs. Walter J. Powell entertain 
ed the Sewing club on Saturday even 
ing.

 Mrs. Henry Gravenor had the 
misfortune to fall and fracture her 
left arm.

 Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Howard mov 
ed last week from this city to Elm- 
hurst, L. I.

 Miss Marguerite Hitch of New 
York School of Music is home for the 
holidays.

 Miss Louisa Collier Graham will 
entertain at a Christmas party to 
night

 Mrs. James M. Elliott is enter 
taining Mis* Mary.Gaithcr of New 
York.

 Hiss Elisabeth Jackson is spend 
ing the holidays with her parents at 
The Tower*.

 Miss Katherine Todd, student at

Protestant church 
December 26f at 

8 o'clock. All the members and
  Miss Eugenia Potts, a student at friends of this church and congrega- 

Goucher college, Baltimore, is spend- tion are cordially invited to come to 
ing her vacation with her parents, Dr. the church and participate in the good i

LumgCt*

at Brfcvrwm*a
for Maryland, aald thh

N
It la only logical to aoppoee, Mr. 

Kflttaa etatod. that prieee win eon. 
tfnne to aoar ao long a* the railroad* 
keep on (trta* bomnea of back pajrto 
their employee* and grant terce to-

and Mrs. T. N. Potts.

-Mrs. Thomas Chesser of Atlantic 
Va., is at her home again, much im- 
proved physically after undergoing

, fellowship of this delightful occasion.
On Sunday, 

Cristmas
December 28, the 
will be repeated by 

the choir of Bethesd* Methodist Pro- 
Rev.treatment at the hospital in this city. te8Unt <harch- ?"«»

Richard X. Shipley, will preacli in the 
 Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Weber mornlng on .P^ R1|?ht

of Baltimore are spending the boll- ward the pa88lng Hours."
To_ 

In the

Wilson college, is at 
Christmas recess.

home for the

Young Men's club of Poco- 
moke will entertain at a dance on 
New Year's night

 Charles T. LeViness a student at 
Princeton, is spending the Christmas 
holidays in Salisbury.

 Mrs. George Handy Wailes and 
Mrs. E. Howard Scott are enjoying 
the Ynletide at Lake Side.

 Miss Marian Johnson of Brook 
lyn, N. Y-, Is the guest of Mrs. David 
Laird Todd of Camden avenue.

 Miss Katherine Nealey is giving 
a child's Christmas party for little 
Miss Jane Evans of 'Washington.

 Mrs. William B. Tilghman en 
tertained at bridge on Wednesday af 
ternoon for Mrs. Henry A. Houston

 James McF. Dick Jr., is spend 
ing the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. McF. Dick.

 Miss Mildred Truitt who has 
been visiting relatives in Norfolk, Va. 
for the last six weeks has returned.

_Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hamm are 
the guests of Mrs. Hamm'a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Elliott of Park 
street

_The money left from the Cotillion 
club has been used to buy books and 
toys for 22 children of the city and 
county.

 Miss Dorothy Truitt of Southern 
Seminary, Ruena Vista, Va., is spend 
ing her vacation with her parents in 
this city.

_Mrs. Levin Dorman who has been 
 pending a week in Philadelphia has 
returned to 
street

 Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Price will

her home on Division

days with Mrs. Weber's parent*, Mr. ,venmg 8ervicc the TObject of nia Mr_
ind Mrs. Peter Bounds, on Camden
avenue.

 Senator M. V. Brewington who 
has been seriously ill at his home on Bethesda Methodist Proteatant church 
Division street was reported during on Wednesday night, December 81, 
the early part of the week a* being beginning at 10.30 and lasting until

mon ^ ̂  «SuppOM Th^ Had 
Been No Christmas." 

Watch night services will be held in

somewhat improved. 

 Mrs. H. A. Houston, Jr., and son,

a few minutes past midnight Every 
one in the community who Is accus- 

to watching the old year out

H. L .Brewington on Walnut street 
have returned toTSelr home ta Pon- 
tiac, Mich. * |

 Mnrion V. Brewington "Jr., Alien
'."Benjamin and Hugh Vanderbogart,

students at the Oilman Country
school, are spend hi g the Christmas
holidays at their homea ta Salisbury.

 A party of Salisbury'* young peo-

of con-
****«<>*

Grace and Stengle M. E. Churches, 
Wm. P. Taylor, pastor. A religions 
service will be held in Grace Church 
Christmas morning 9.80 a. m. The 
Christmas entertainment will be held 
Friday night Next Sunday will be 
Missionary day hi the Sunday school

and

to engtoMn, fireman and 
other parsons engaged in operating 
tharoada. All this, he added, require, 
a great deal of money and enable* tha 
railroad employees to help maintain 
tha present coat of living to tha em 
barrassment of others whose salaries 
have not increased accordingly.

Tha normal and Ideal condition of 
thmgnf" he continued, *ia when tha 
man working at lower wages than 
are current at the present time can go 
oat and purchase enough at lower 
prices to live comfortably on. We 
wont start to get back to that stage 
until all of us turn in and work and 
wa won't begin to make any headway 
until the Government-owned corpor 
ations, particularly the railroads, are 
returned to their owners."

"Of what use is it," he continued, 
"to regulate prices in Maryland when 
irf other state* higher prices obtain 
for the same commodities T What 
must be changed first of all are con 
ditions." ~~

Mr. Killkn's optimism in regard 
to the expected drop in prices after 
the first of the year he attributes to 
the fact that there has been a great 
deal overbuying of foodstuffs for ex 
port purposes. This and the fact that 
the bottom has dropped out of tha 
European markets will no doubt causa 
the purchasers to unload their good* 
ta America rather than carry them 
under the ever-increasing burden of 
storage expense.

pie will motor to Denton'to attendj»-« a. m. Preaching 11 a. m. 
the Christmas night dance there, and 7.80 p. m. on themea appropriate to
motor from there to Centerville and 
attend a dance there tomorrow night

 Miss Winifred W. Phillips, who is 
a student at Western Maryland col 
lege, returned home on Friday even 
ing to spend the Christmas holidays 
with her parent*. Mirrand Mrs. B. J 
D. Phillips, of Hebron.

 Miss Wilslfe Bank*, who is at 
tending Columbia university ta New 
York city, is home for the holidays, 
and has as her gnests, Miss Edith Pat 
rick .of Saskatchewan, end Miss Mary 
Holtz of Halifax, Canada.

STATES TEACHERS 
MEET IN BALTIMORE

Completed Program Shows Governor
Harrington And Mayor Broening

Will Be Among Speakers.

The complete program for the an 
nual meeting of the Maryland State 
Teachers' association to be held In 
Baltimore Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday/ December 29, 80 and 31, 
has just been Issued, and shows an 
unusual number of educational leaders 
as speakers, and many vital topics for 
discussion.

The general meetings will be held in 
the auditorium of the Western High 
school. On Monday afternoon there

the closing of the year. Class meet 
ing 2 p. m.; Epworth league prayer 
meeting, 6.45 p. m.

At Stengle- (Riverside), Sunday 
school 2 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. m.; 
prayer meeting 7.80 p. m.; Christmas 
entertainment next Tuesday night

Last Thursday night at the Third 
Quarterly conference tfie pastor re 
ported increased numbers and inter 
est in all departments of church work
as the result of the recent revival.

     
Services at Trinity Methodist church 

next Sunday will be Interesting and 
helpful. The pastor, Rev. Thos. Ros- 
ser Reeves, will preach at the morn 
ing hour, and at this service th« 
Christmas music will be repeated 
Mrs. Wm. FeWman, who sang so 
beautifully last Sunday, will be the 
soloist at this service. At the even 
ing hour the children's chorus, assist 
ed by a mixed quartet will sing a 
Christmas cantata. The Christmas 
entertainment given by the Sunday 
school will be held on Friday night, 
December 26, at 7.80, at which time 
there will be rendered a splendid pro 
gram and followed by the distribution 
of present*.

State College Has
Extension Course

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to thank the many friends 

 who helped us during the illness of 
our husband and brother, Charles C. 
Sullivan, and at the time of his funeral 
on Sunday. We are also exceedingly

Offer* Correspondence Course* To
Those Unable To Attend School

In Peraon. Slight Co*t

Every one In Maryland ;cannot go 
to the State college; therefore the 
State college will go to them. This 
will be accomplished through the ed 
ucational extension program.

The work is classified as extension 
teaching service and public welfare 
service. The teaching eervlce pro 
vides for the formation of classes in a 
community, for correspondence cour 
ses and for lectures And pictures.

The public welfar/ service furnish 
es societies, clubtjj '?i<t/ similar organ 
izations with sr>i^> tVy,**1* on various 
subjects, and v*\' ,^7.51 libaries an<! 
package library^ for public discus 
sion groups.

The subjects to be offered in the 
correspondence courses, with the pro 
fessors, are as follows: English, P 
Reed; fertilizer and fertilization, H 
J. Patterson; farm poultry, R. H 
Waite; farm bee keeping, E.-N. Cory 
dairy farming, G. E. Wolcott; farm 
machinery, F. A. Wlrt, and farm 
dwelling construction, H. Gwinner 
The courses are free, the only expense 
being textbooks.

will be addresses of welcome by May-, STnteful for the many handsome floral 
or Broenin*. the president of the a"° tion' 8ent bV fricnd9" 
School board nnd the superintendents I MRS. CHASC. SULLIVAN, 

of the city and rtate schoole. The WILLIAM SULLIVAN, 
principal speaker. Prof. Paul Monroe, 
director of school education, Teachers

Put "KODAK"

Whether it be 
girt or the most sedate of 4*grown-ups" 
there's always a fascination in picture 
taking and it's so simple by the Kodak 
system that anybody cantake g pic 
tures from the very start

Kodaks and Bfownies from $2.86 up

White & Leonard
Corner Main & St. Peter* So., SALISBURY, MD,

•*•«

Millinery Prices Reduced!

We have lowered the prices of all our hate and MilHoery 
Goods, a wonderful opportunity of replenishing your wardrobe 
with another Hat or '^refreshening up" your old one at a very 
small outlay. Furs are also greatly reduced What an opportu 
nity for a Christmas gift

MARIE TAYLOR HECKROTH
SALISBURY. Ma

SHOP HERE

Impure blood runs you down  
makes you an easy victim for disease. 
For pure blood an>i sound digestion   
Burdock Blood Bittors. At all drug 
stores. Price $1.26. Adv.

entertain at a reception on Tuesday, 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Levin Claude 
Bailey.

 Mrs. David Laird Todd enter 
tained at an Mformal tea at her home 
on Camden avenue on Wednesday af- 

  ternoon.
 Mr. and Mr*. I. James Otington 

of Accomac, Va., are *pendin«; the 
Chriatma* holiday* with relative* ta 
thUcity.

 Mr. and Mrs. J*rom* Thornton of 
Craddockville, Va., war* among Sal- 
tsbary** Chriatmaa shoppers on Mon 
day.

 Mi** Ethelyn Kilman of 
Hack, Va, ha* returned to her 
meh tmproved ta health after nader- 
rotac traataaaat at the Paataaala 
Oaaaral heapetaL

 Mr. aad Mr*. W. J. Br*wt*ftan

Columbia University, will 
discuss "Educational and Nationalis 
tic Development." I

On Tuesday night Governor Har- 
rington will address the teachers, and 
the educators will be Prof. Charles H. 
Judd, University of Chicago, on "The 
Reorganization of the Seventh and 
Eighth Grades," and Dr. Arthur D. 
Dean, of Columbia, on "A Democratic 
Interpretation of Vocational Edoca 
tion." On Wednesday morning Mis* 
Harriet Dow, of New York, will (peak 
on "Americanization," and MU| Edna 
Pratt of Passaic, N. J_ on "The Lib 
rary and the School."

On Monday night a concert and a 
recaption will be (Ivan at tha Eastern 
BOch aehooL Tha aoloiate for the 
protram. which ha* been arranged by 
F. R. Habar. wOl ha Maoda Albert, 
contralto; Helen Broamn, 'cellist, 
and Sylvin Levin, pianist Tha de 
partmental meeting* will begin oa 
Toaaday morning.

8UFKEMB CITES
NO ractnoN ON

Tha United State*
! aa Maafay wtthaa*

HUDSON $2.365 Delivered

and the New

ESSEX $1.595 Delivered

We have ready for immediate delivery all 
models of HUDSON and ESSEX Automobiles. On 
display in our show-room, including the Beautiful

ESSEX SEDAN
Come in and see them. Arrange for a demon 

stration. Place your order NOW.

THE SHOREMAN GARAGE

SAVE MONEY

Do You Know That?
I Specialize in Ready to Wear 
Apparel only; therefore am able 
to sell cheaper. Large sales, small 
profits, my motto.

I do a tremendous business, there 
fore my cost of operating is re 
duced to a minimum.

Money gladly refunded if pur-; 
chase is not satisfactory. \

Popular price, best grade meTr 
chandise.

Special reduction in Coats 
Furs.

Ami ^le Stop
Main and Dock Streejf 
SALISBURY, MD. .<



ana Dusy Store
Extends to Its

Many Friends and Patrons the Compliments of the Season 

And Wishes All a Very Merry and Joyful Christmas
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Wittards Children Write
Letters To Santa Claus

Little Follu Writ* To St. Nicholas And Art Foi Tor*. Candles, Fruits And

Wearable*. Auk For Themselves, Brothers, Sisters And

Parents. It Will Be An Unpopular Santa Claus Who

Disappoint* These Youngsters.

SANTA GETS THE LETTERS

Will .-I-. Md.. Dec. l'i, 1919 
Dear Mi. Santa Clous: -I am writing 
to you to let you know what I want 
you to bring me. I want a doll and a 
pair overshoes and a lot of raflins ind

well supplied. I hope you will bring 
me a pair of red rubber boots, knife, 
B. B. shot and some candy and apples. 
Don't forget me at Grandpa M assays. 
You may leave me anything you want

liUlc house and vacea, r«d, ;\nd n lit 
tle chair for Elvn and some nuts and 
pair fur gljvcj flrA iome cnndy and a 
fur coat and a silk t.rcss

JLADYS H'/PSON

a ring and a apple and oran/e and a'to there. My sister wants lots of things
She will write to you. And don't forget 
Father: bring him some candy. I must 
<ay good by«.

Your little boy, 
OREN RICHARDSON.

?jl'; i

Willanls, Mil., Dec. 11, 1019. 
A)oar Santa I am a little pirl 9 years 

old. I go to school most cvpry day. 
Santa I would like to have a doll, briby 
carriage, a new locket, a lot of nuts, 
mints, oranges, apples and candy. I 
will be a good girl. I will look for you. 

MATTIE BRADFORD.

WHlards, Md., Dec. 11. 1919. 
Dear Santa Clause: I am writing yon 
a letter to let you know that we are 

}   school and draw pictures. It 
be Christmas and I am glad 

that it 1st. The happy day will soon be 
here. The children will be glad whan 
Christmas gets here. And now I will 
toll you what I want I want a doll and 
a ball and some apples and some oran 

and some candy. I gue«s that is all 
I want thin C'.iristmas. I want 
thro** when Christmas comes a- 
ta-the other happy day and the 

r dlOdren will be glad too and do 
forget to bring my brother some- 

He said he wants a lots of 
Itvthia Is not good enough 

It* back and tall me. 
Lovingly,

HELENWILKIMS.

close. From,
LILLIAN RICHARDSON.

Willards, Md., 
Dec. 10, 1919.

Dear Mr. Santa Clans:   I am going 
to school. Did you know that I am in 
the third gratte. Josephine is in the 
third grade t**' Vl think almost all of 
the child re £|pass in the third 
grade.

I hope I
fourth grade. Dear Mr. Santa Claus 
1 want you to be sure to com* to my

when I am in the

Mi. Dec. 15, 1919.
IJVRT Santa Claus: How are you get 
ting along? And I want you to bring 
me a two wheel bicycle and a ball and 
some oranges, raisins and some candy 
and apples and I will be glad when 
Christmas comes and I hope I will 
have a good time and you too and I 
hope it is not raining too; and I hope 
it will not be hailing too, if it is we 
will not have a good time; and I hope 
it is not snowing, too. I guess I will 
close,

Sincerely from your little boy, 
ALFRED DAVIS.

' Willards, Md.,
Dec. 11, 1919.

Dear Old Santa: Last Christmas 
when yon came to our house w* all 
had the "Flue, but I was glad yon did

house, because I will sit my plate on 
the table, I think we will have a good 
time. I am going to sit ail my little 
brothers a plate.

I spect I will put up a stocking this 
Christmas, I have not never put one 
up before, and I want you to fill it 
up to the top. Will you do it, when 
I get up the next morning I will b« 
surprised to see it up to the top. I 
will be so glad and I want candy, ap 
ples, oranges, raisins, bananas too 

and I want a doll, I want a little play 
stove, bed clothes for my doll and a 
little house, and when I get up the 
next morning 1 want to play with my 
doll. And then I went over and see 
what did Elva got.

She got a doll bed, oranges, apples, 
nuts and a little cup peanuts, and we 
played with our doll and had a good 
time.

My sister wants a doll and oranges, 
candy, peanuts, raisins and all th* 
things that I want My little brother 
said he. want for Christmas a little 
doll and candy, oranges, peanuts and 
all the things that my sister get

My other little brother said he want 
candy, orange, apple, and all the good 
things to eat

Dear Santa Claus my birthday is to 
day, I wish you w«re coming now 
Josephine birthday la pass, I gave her 
a present and a lot more gave bei 
one. Josephine is going to give me

Willards, Md., Der. 16, 1919 
Dear Santa Claus: How are yon 

getting along? It will soon be time 
for you to be visiting all the children 
at Willards.

V^B.V

Santa did you know we were going 
to have a Christmas tree af Willards 
school and we are drawing things to 
put on it

We have a picture with Santa and 
his bag full of pretty things and little 
children on the picture has dolls and 
lotts of other things.

Santa some of the

Ani MOW eaady^kad apples and 
some onuages and raisins. 

Sincenriy from your little girl, 
ALICE BEAUCHAMP.

Dear
WUlards, Dec. IK, 1919. 

Santsr Clans. How are yon

getting along1. And I want Jfcu to* 
bring me a doil baby and a chair and 
a ring and sonrff apples and some irate 
and two boxer of raisins and some 
oranges and a pair of gloves and1   
new dress and sr ML __ 

From) MABEL ADKINH.

PAY

little children
has been very mean and you ought not 
to bring them very much.

Santa, my little brother is in the 
first grade and he knows a lots of 
things and he says he wants a lota of 
things and I hope he will be good till 
Christmas night so you Will bring him 
what he wants. The children to Wil 
lards are getting speeches to say, 
know my nearly by heart, but lots of 
the others don't know theirs. Santa 

am learning a lots of things, I wish 
I could see you.

Santa be sure and write back and 
tell me how you are getting along. 

Santa, I want a curly head doll and 
little graphafone just big enough 

to play and some records for it too 
and be sure and bring me a lots of 
other too, I dont car« what It is just 
so it is pretty enough to play with 
and put away and Santa, I forgot to 
tell you I want'some candy, raisins 
nuts and something else to eat

Santa, my little brother said fill our 
stockings full of things and be sure 
to put some raisins in our stockings. 
Because we never got much last 
Christmas, we all had the flu I Just 
got a doll and a story-book. But 
was proud of them. I hope I will get 
more this Christmas. Sincerely, 

From, JOSEPHINE RAYNE.

Dear
WOlaBts. Md., Dee. 10th, 1»19. 
Saata «*M»e:-Aa it Is f«tttag

Is time I
Fam to toll » » th*  any

not have the -flu" too so you could! one and a lot more la promised me 
bring little toys, like I got to play one. 
with. I thank you very ranch for all Sincerely, from, 
the toys yon brought me. I have VIRGINIA COOPER. 
kept my little chair so good that It 
looks almost good as new and this 
Christmas I want you to bring me a 
nice doll with long, curly hair and a 
set of dishes and some candy and ap 
ples and oranges and all other good
things to eat. and please dont forget
my little brother and he has red hair
and freckles on his noee and wants
MI air riflle and wants some b b shot
aad a raab«r ban and Iota of caaay
aai ataar geod tkta«a to eat I

WllUrdn. M.I . Dec. 15, 1919. 
Dear Santa Claus: I hope you are 

well this year. I want you to bring 
me a little bicycle and some candy 
and orange*, aad some raisins, aad 
some apples aad bring my brothers a 
little train car for them aad bring 
them sosse candy and a pah- of gWve* 
and bring me a rubber doll far BM. 

Yours truly,
RICHARD RAYNE.

Willards. Md, Dec. 16, 1919. 
Dear Santa Clans: I want you to 

 ring me some raisins and candy and 
lota of others things.

My brother haa been good so went 
you bring him something to. Bat 
dont forget us.

Yours truly, 
EDWARD PHILLIPS.

Happy The Man
who Tills Us 

Content with Rustic Labor; 
Earth doea to Urn

BXR FULLEST YIELD
Hap what may to Ma 

Well daya. Bound alcBti 
Oh, can then b*.

AUFB
MOM Rational aad Fna»

noplace 
like 

honu

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY Q
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Willards, Dee. !«. 1919.
Dear Santa dans: How an yov

getting along. Aad 1 want yo« to
bring ate   doll and a carriage aad a
ban. i taat to an tbto

 a* I It will
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BATH ROBES
tot Men* Wonnfimi Chikhnoi

IS-oo up to
i a nice gift which wflU to aparedated, afi

Bed Boom Stippsn 
In Pink. Blue*, 

Lavender. Grey and

BEACON BLANKETS
Make Useful Gift* 

9O« up to $18-00
Crib Blankets, Baby Bags, Slumber Robes, 

(Bath Robe Blankets), fancy and big plaids.

/jt j
for Her >->

iSSi

'r-:~,-Ai$r- 
'.•te:.tt4

And they are always appreciated. We have complete and 
.High, Grade Stocks that this utore is noted for.

Many a foreign country ia represented in this exten 
sive collection. There are dainty lace and hand-embroid 
ered kerchiefs, some machine-«mbroidered, some with deli 
cate colored hems, some with prints over the fabric in dif 
ferent motifs and many other effects. Crepe de chine and 
linen.

Styles for women and children. Many are boxed ready 
for gifts.

6c, lOc, 15c, We, 25c, and 35c.
Maderia Linen Kerchiefs at 50c, 60c, 85c io $1.25. 

. Men's Kerchiefs, 35e, and 3 for fLOOUn pretty Xmas 
boxcar Silk Kerchiefs, 75e up.

Men's Silk Ties, in Xmas boxes, $1.00 op to $2,00.

^^F^-%^"-"

Oh! Joy!
Santa Is Ready 

at Our Store
and has dreat big dolls, with pretty hair and teeth, and too, they will close their eyes and 
go to sleep. Doll Beds in all sizes, and too, Santa Claus has toys of all kinds: Sleds, and 
Kiddy Kars for Brother and Sister. Come in and see them.

She Would Like Gloves!
There will no doubt be many other things which she 

will receive, which will delight her immensely, but no mat 
ter, a pair of gloves will be sure to come in for a share of 
the smiles and praises.

Dress Kid. in all colors, with self and contrasting stitch 
ing, $2.50 to $3.00. Cape gloves in all colors, $1.85, $2.50, 
and $2.69. Mocha gloves, special at $3.00.

Gloves for Men, Boys and Girls. Knit gloves, boy 
>ut gloves, Men's Gauntlet Auto gloves, $2.00 to $3.00. 

Dr^ss Kid gloves, up to $3.50.

Women's and Misses'
SUITS and CO ATS

Sale Started Monday, Dec. 16th, and .continues up until Christmas. Every Suit-and 
Every Coat of our* entire stock, will share in this Sale, none reserved, for the following re 
ductions have touched them all. , . .:. . %' * x-«

And at most opportune time comes this sale, giving you the chance to buy your new 
winter garment for yourself or for a Christmast gift at a big saving to you I

in every wanted fabric, every wanted style and all colors. 
Prices as follows:

$32.60 Suits ________-__-___$2930 
. 86.60 Suits ___ __-__   -  S2AO 
40.00 Suits ______ _      88.90 
45.60 Suits __   _  _       41.50 
50.00 Suits ________________ 43.90 
66.00 Suits ______________  49.90 
66.00 Suits ___-___-_      55.90 
85.00 Suits  _________ __-_ 69.90

Cloth and Fur-Trimmed Coats 
Reduced

The High Class Coats you have admired, are caught 
up in this Sale, in fact every coat is Included. All that 
have been fashion's most favorite in style, color, quality, 
fabric and tailoring are reduced as follows:

Suifft

$25.00 
35.00 
40.00 
46.00 
48.50 
50.50 
65.50 
60.50 
65.50

Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats

_$22.90 
_ 29.90 
_ 34.90 
_ 36.90 
_ 39.90 
._ 41.90 
.__ 46.90 
.... 49.90 
._ 54.90

$69.50
70.00
75.00
85.50
90.50
95.00

100.00
200.00

Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats 
Coats

.$59.90 

. 63.90 

. 69.90 
_ 74.90 
. 78.90 
_ 81.90 
_ 85.90 
.149.90

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE 
TO AMERICAN ARMIES

French Memorial Of The World War
Being Issued To Ex-Service Men
At Salisbury Recruiting Office,

"Soldiers of the American Army 
are credited by the Frencn Govern 
ment with being largely instrumen 
tel in winning the victory which came 
to the arms of right and justice on 
November 11, 1918, when the Armis 
tice Germany begged, was granted.'

This appears in a souvenir pamph 
let dedicated to the American sold 
iers who fought overseas and which' 
is now ready for distribution at thej 
U. S. Army Recruiting station in the, 
Masonic Temple, to every American] 
soldier who saw service with the! 
American Expeditionary forces, andj 
who did not receive one before leaving 
France.

The memorial voices the feeling of 
France to America and America's no 
ble sons, who were, over there, not 
omitting those who gave their all for 
liberty. In an eloquent introduction, 
appears this high tribute to American 
soldiers:

"At the most critical moment of the 
B which has lasted for three 

yean against German imperialism, 
you came as strong youths into a 
country where the young had perish 
ed. To the weeping yon brought a 
smile, to those who had been despoil 
ed your generosity restored hope, to 
the fatherless children you offend 
joy. The summing up of these recol 
lections, most remain an inspiration 
to you and to those who follow you, 
to all future efforts.

"Often marching toward dusk, along 
some valley road m France, you have 
watched the lights as they began to 
sUne oat from the windows of the 
little farm houses while the mists 
gradually enveloped all hot the shad 
owy forms of objects almost tndis- 
tingntohabls. Let it be so In 
ndnds when yon think of France; re 
member the innumerable small 
es. which almost two million 
hav* died to save, and these hearths 
where a Are still bans, though th* 
poila who left It will never retain, tf 
any harslr thoughts remain, tot ths 
mists enfold all that not ths 
ef thto war the drawing luaelusf etf

ing, there is the stirring memory of close association with Americans from! 
her head. It carried its message to every state in the country, will have, 
yoti, as a blessing to. those who, be- inevitably changed your point of 
cause of your gallant sacrifice, shall view. It has been said that you came! 
not have given your lives in vain." ! in the war as crusaders. When you

The memorial in fact, is a history . reach home you will take up your 
in tabloid form of America's partici-   work in the same spirit 
pation in the war, beginning with Can- j "The American army is great be- 
tigny where the gallant 1st Division cause the men in it were moved to be 
made history, to .the attack of the their best Though you disperse as 
heights of Sedan, Just before the Ar-1 soon as you touch the shores of the 
mistice was granted. | United States, a common determina-

The soldiers of the American Ex-, tion will hold you together, it wfll 
peditionary forces who wooed and won bind you in fraternal union to the 
brides among the French people will j comrades In arms by whose side yon 
find most interesting that portion of fought in France. In 1778 Americans 
the memorial dealing with the home conquered for the liberty of their own 
life of France. ^ j country. In this war you have helped

Acting as a distributing agency for 1 to win the freedom of the universe, 
the French government, Captain Ottoi "At the time you entered the wa* 
A. Swoboda, local recruiting officer is j with the French and British armie* 
issuing to soldier and former soldiers | >t their maximum strength, all ef- 
of the American Expeditionary forces. forts to dispossess the enemy from 
an eloquent tribute to the Americans his firmly entrenched position in Bel-

gium and France had failed. Your 
brilliant dash, your nncalcalating 
spirit of sacrifice, checked the coward 
movements of the adversary. Your 
great numbers made possible the fin 
al allied offensive which forced the 
Germans first to retreat and then to 
capitulate. France will ever remem 
ber you and your intrepid Chief as 
the generous and heroic citterns of a
great democracy,' the 
Forces of a new and
whose "hope Is in ATnerica."

who fought on French and German 
soil. It has been Intended by the 
French government that this memor 
ial should be presented to the Ameri 
can Expeditionary forces before they 
left Franc*. But unfortunately it 
was not ready in time to be given to 
all. However, determined that our 
men who fought overseas should 
know that the French government ap 
preciated their sacrifices, their hero 
ism, their achievements, it has re 
quested that the memorial be present 
ed to them individually. Soldiers and
former soldiers of the American Ex- rnnn mni HVrO PA 
peditionary forces can obtain a copy fUKU tMl Ulltu UU 
at the Army Recruiting station, Ma 
sonic Temple, in this city.

It Is to be regretteTlhat the sup 
ply of this souvenir pamphlet is so 
small that it cannot be distributed 
generally, for It contains abundant 
proof that France as a nation and that 
the French as individuals appreciated 
in full measure the glorious record of 
American arms hi the war on Pms- 
sianlsm. The pamphlet Is a brief his 
tory of what America did on the oth 
er side. It Includes also Interesting 
figures as to the devastation wrought 
by the invading enemies sad of the 
great financial losses inflicted upon

Expeditionary 
better world

th* land of Lafayette. In tts eon- 
closloa th* memorial says:

Ton have token part   tb* great- 
 at adventor* opon which humanity

so far ever b**n launched. You
Ism

fne* to fnc* with nensh.

TO SCHOOL IN DETROIT
Trad* School Students Are Given

MM A Year While Working, And
Regular Pay For Shop Work.

The enrollment of the Ford Motor 
Company's Amerieanisation and Vo 
cational school in Detroit has passed 
the 8000 mark. There are four eoar- 
ses available to Ford men; The Eng 
lish course. Trade school, service 

school and toobnakers school. A foor 
story, 80 room bunding is occupied 
slmost entirely by the educational ac 
tivities of the Ford Motor company, 
which teaches English to Its fereign- 
bora employees, which teaches Us 
service men the proper method of re
pairing th* Port ear. that

oftho
their noshr* to advance and taken hoys 
under If

and toolmaklng or other trade for 
which the boy shows a liking. This 
latter part of the school is known as 
the Henry Ford Trade school and is 
regularly incorporated under the 
Michigan laws as a private school.

On entering this school the boys 
are granted an annuV/ovholarshlp of 
1400.00 which is prf^V^em in bi 
monthly installmervt. v-5J/'*lps to sup 
port them while ' ir<4iiing a trade. 
Provision is also luade for increasing 
this scholarship as the boys progress 
and attain higher marks in class room 
work and shop practice.

Besides the four general courses 
are a number of special courses, for 
foremen, for men whose work requires 
their having a knowledge of metals 
and a teachers' training school. All 
of the teachers in th* Ford school are 
Ford men men who because of some 
especial fitness or because of their 
ability coupled with an understanding 
of the "Help the other Fellow" spirit 
have been called to the work of teach 
ing other Ford men. In all there are 
76 teachers in the Ford school which 
is more than the ordinary high school 
employs.

It must not be Inferred that those 
men who are learning trades do all of 
their learning in the school. They do 
not Periodically so many times a 
week, they attend the classes to learn 
the theory bat tfie experience they 
gain from actual work in the factory. 
Practice and theory proceed together 
and all of the time the students, be 
they men or boys are working on ac 
tual parts for Ford machinery or the 
Ford car, and they are being paid the 
regular wage.

Adjoining the school yard U th* 
Ford Athletic field where there are 
16 tennis courts, baseball fields, a 
skating pond, football grounds, to 
gether with considerable gymnasium 
apparatus.

The Ford systeni of Amerieaaisa- 
tion has many times received the 
commendations of prominent educa 
tors for Hs practtbllity and effective 
results.

Banana*, 
fh* banana Is a perennial

 sons pleat, growing from year to 
fear from sn underground root stock 
wttb n stem or stalk from 10 to U
MsM ••£• atsvOVft ttM fKHnfiQ* TIM pHUN
has drooping leaves, but no breeches 
Oh* fruit trees ef the north countries,
 scb sulk produces one large duster
 f fruit. After fruiting, the sulk to 
CM down l« ibr eurrsce of the groans! 
and gran* up  ; !  from the tee*,
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COVNTTNEWS
MARDELA SPRINGS THEWS. 

Our Congress which as

Tmhe Over Owe <K Peefte te

vOlafea,

by the Beveread 
of Asboy ssetti- 

chmren, that SO more 
  total of »t, fa the

ry aad BeDeaa Wood have fceea s 
afcoai by the Fraaeh Mhrfstry ef Be-

aal church for exclusive rehamlita*

  Many of these villages were com 
pletely demolished to the desperate 
fighting when the American troops 
stopped the German advance on Paris. 
TUa latest assignment brines the

A NEV
A. W. W. W« 
I W. S. OeHy Jr. Vfe*

What b the matter wtth the Boy 
ocofrai IB IBM ooDUMiiutjrT

Abeolotely notttac, only UM feet 
that the value of the organisation has 
not heretofore been folly realised by 
tha people. It Is safe to wager several 
thonaand.,Chrietaias wishes *at a
treat m of people do not'under
stand the porpoee of the Boy Scoot or 
ganisation and ita value to the com- 
monKy. ."..> ••.••!.

Daring the* war tin Boy Scoots of 
America each did a man's job in ao-

nomber of returning refugee* who are lidting Libertf .loan subscription*, ae-
_ __./  ____*___* ______ A.«_ _ w.a.%. _ M» _a._   _ __ _*_ _ j.e_ .._._. ._ «A -  

night in the rear of the store rooms, 
around the biasing irtt stores, has 
worked out a League of Nations, and 
done it well too. Aad now all that I* 
necessary, is to put It up to the Sen 
ate for ratification. Onr farmers dis 
play more wisdom la grappling with 
this question, than have the leaden 
m the Senate. The leaders in both 
parties are playing politics, but we 
mean business. We want the League 

.without any of its fixing*, and we 
want it instanter. We farmers are 
easily fooled, only at-election times, 
for sometimes we falTto vote Tor men 
who wfl] legislate In the interest of 
the farm. It seems to be a fact that 
the farmer who,~Mfeeds all," gets 
mighty small part of legislation to

hW dependent upon *be Methodists 
for many of the necessities of life, up 
to nearly 10,000. All welfare activ 
ities in ffib area are operated by 
them. They are cooperating with the 
American Red Cross at Bolssons Im 
mediately to the north and with the 
Weflesley unit to the swth. T.M.C. 
A. barracks from many parts of 
France are being demounted . and
transported to the Methodist arearto 
provide shelter for the destitufe'peo- 
ple.

Fund* for this work are "to be sup 
plied, out of the $115^)00,000 offering 
of the Methodist Episcopal church. As 
a part of then* world program, the 
Methodists will spend $12,600,000 in 
Europe reconstruction during the

sisting the various welfare 'organisa 
tions and doing actual work for the 
Government Coast patroL The Boy 
Scout troup of Salisbury did its full 
share. They were at the service of ev 
ery organisation formed during the 
period of the war and the work done

A COMMUNICATION.

Dw.tt.lfl*. 

tor*

I would Hke to ask what has a« 
potted to tha ordinance providlas; that

walks wttUa a gtvea ttae after it

Although
some time Satuxtay mondof, J no 
ticed'Monday at noorf that than wars 
many plaoer'where no effort at all 
had bom made to. remove tt.

A very notable instance fa 8<rath 
pifitlon stieet, front tbo Armory, to 
Vta« street leas than half the side 
walks on one tide were clear "at* the 
time mentioned. The other side was 
an unbroken path "of stash with one or 
two exception!.

On Upton street leading to the Wi- 
eomlco High school and on W. Lo 
cust street leading to the Camden 
primary school, the conditions were

a
.on. of the rules of'the org«,i,ationt5«1?rml ,a"? 
makes it unlawful for a Boy Scout to 
accept compenwtion for .ervice. ren-: 
dered in connection with any charity ' 
or public work. nil^| 

The Boy Scout movement, in this j placet M

the
If these conditions are not detri- 

i mental to the health of the

MCOIIFOHATCD It

MMD OPI9CC: 0t WIUMM *fl

CAPITAL . . . .-.$... . 
ASSETS. JULY IT. ieia. OVER $ 9,000^00.0&'

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY.
Sob A««it4br SthbuT. Wisaw* C* ssd Vidoiy

vicinity has been somewhat obscured 
for several reasons: First, the Salis 
bury troup until quite recently, has 
been without a leader for some time; 

that

*° rtMd
» to P"««t. in frontof 
but a. to vacant property and public

J. L. MORRIS.

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving remembrance of onr dear

the interest of hi* calling. Give us
  chance and we will tell you what 
a farming community need*.

The mention'made last week In this 
letter, about the condition of the road* 
leading down to Athol, and out to 
ward Branch Bffl and Spring Grove, 
ha* caused some to sit up and take no 
tice. We are *till waiting for the 
county to carry out it* promise to help 
furnish  htlli, upon condition thai 
oar citizen* would shoulder a part of 
the burden. The farmers and other* 
have long since come up with their 
part of the contract As this I* not 
a year for vote*, the county had bet 
ter get busy, or we 'might ask for a 
reckoning at the poll* in 1920. We 
are tired of mere promises, we would 
sooner aee oyster shells spread knee 
deep upon these two stretches of 
road. But until the county, through 
its nroper officials, does wake up, it 
is up to us to remter'flrBt aid, to these 
sick roads. Open the ruts where the 
wheels of the vehicle* have plowed in, 
and let the water out, and then fill up 
the deepest of these ruts with pine
 hats. This will be better than noth 
ing. Some public spirited person has 
put some pine shale on the road near 
Branch Hill church, and it helps as 
far as it goes, but It doe* not go far 
enough. And now, we give timely no 
tice to all politicians not to aalt for 
our votes in 1920 unless something is 
done to these two piece* of road be 
fore that time.

"The voice of the turtle Is heard In 
our land" for Melville Stout's music 
pupils are awakening the melodies. 
The blast of the cornet, the chromatic 
scale of the trombone and the sweet 
strains of the violin are heard every 
where. When Melville Is about, mu 
sic Is contagious. Even some of the 
preachers who never could even play 
on a Jews-harp are talking about 
taking lessons in music.

than 
temporary

have been 
relief alone,

i* - - > mufcfier ocuiaii \rorujr, wuu u«3|/a*t«3u
 pent on i the organisation has not been brought this-life one vear ago today, December 
consisting ; to the attention of the people to a 24th, 1918.

i Dearest Mother thou has left us, 
leader-' Never more on earth to stay.

mainly of food, clothing and shoes for 
war sufferers, exclusive of adminis 
trative expense*.

The Methodists have purchased for 
their headquarters the historic Ele 
phant hotel in Chateau Thlerry, be
side the famous bridge over the services as scout master. During the "Yn'this'world'of sin below* 
M.rne which the American troops de- ' .hort time that he ha, , had chargerf

concrete way.
However, the question of

ship for the boys wa« solved quite re- B»t to Heaven we hope to meet thee, 
cently when W. S. Hartley, who has! ™m thl9 ltfe ha« Pa*sed away' 
had considerable experience in Boy God_haii takenihomei_a lovedjme 
Scout work in Wflmington, offered his And onr are

Qh how we to 8ave herstroyed to check the advancing Ger- the boys, he has enrolled 50 members But onr effort8 wcre in vain
mans. It is situated on the Rue de with prospects of a considerably lar- For_God knew it best to take her
President Wilson, near the Place des ger organization in the near future, i
Estate Unis.

Make The News A
Weekly Visitor

Where she would «uft*er no more 
All boys between the ages of 12 P»ln- 

and 18 are eligible for membership Good bye, good bye mother, 
and should forward their applications _ How can we realize. 
.   TT _o mv , »  i But how happy it will be to Mr. Hartley. The organization is men we^t beyond the BWeB .
absolutely non-sectarian and any bay BY HER CHILDREN, 
is eligible for membership. The mem-                      _ 
bership duea are 25c a year. The uni 
forms and other necessary parapher-' FOR SALE:  Oak wood, stove

It Is Wleomlco County'. Most Widely na,u can ^ purcna8C<J gradually and lengths. Phone 1821-12. 
Circulated Newspaper. It Telln ' at the suggestion of the scout master 

All The News All The Time. | It is often possible for the boys to ob- Dec 25-3t
This i. the season of the year when' Uin the8e thlnf without makin* ! l ' 

subscriptions to The Wicomico News nece"ary f°r *hem to , request thelr 
should be renewed and when new sub- P0 * to do the financing.

C. E. ROBERT8ON, 
pd. Salisbury, Md

Standard 23 Yeart Ago—Standard Today

M ANY prominent hospitals have served 

Crane's for years sure sign of purity. 

Nearly everybody prefers Crane's. We make 

but one quality and that the best.

Look for "The Sign of the Crane?

^'%

7t

scriptions should be purchased. For the information of those who itr
'The News i. putting on new and at-' arc "»* *™m" withs the B.°* B f °ut 

tractive features each week. It's ^organisation, there is published be 

ery issue give, in full deiail, the ^^.^P?.?^ **_??_ ** 
and doings of the people of Salisbury 
and of Wicomico county.

There is no other paper In the coun 
ty, and few if any of the entire Eas 
tern Shore which have the wide cir 
culation which The News enjoys. 
There is no other paper in the state 
outside of Baltimore city which puts 
forth such an attractive appearance 
as The News, or which tells the news 
less fearlessly than The News.

The paper at all times offers op 
portunity to it* readers for their dis 
cussion of current local topics thru: 
its columns. I

In politics it is absolutely independ- j 
ent, advocating those things which its 
publishers and editors deem to be best | 
for Wicomico county, regardless of 
the political complexion of the thing

that everyone will agree that 
the promise made will lead to abso 
lutely nothing but better boys and 
better citizens. ; 

"On my honor I will do my best: I
1. To do my duty to God and my 

country, and to\Vbey tfie scout Taw.
2. To help'.' .\er people at all 

times. jSRt.
3. To tMBJLiyself physically 

strong, mentallysBrake, and morally 
straight."

The headquarters of the Salisbury 
Boy Scout council is In the Salisbury 
Young Mens' association building. 
Regular meetings are held every Fri 
day at 2.30 p. m. At these meetings 
the boys are instructed In scout- 
craft; regular examinations are held 
and advancement is made in accord 
ance with progress as demonstrated.

SUBSCRIBE k^ Ve/ Ul*J ̂ S A X JLAaa^JsLei

SHARPTOWN NEWS. 
Norman Shields and Miss Mamie 

Massey of New Church, Va., were 
married at the Methodist Protestant 
parsonage on Saturday by Rev. E. 
W. Simms.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stevens of Balti 
more are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. S. Bennett

William B. Jones was in Baltimore 
st week.
Capt, and Mrs. H. E. Twilley are 

home from New York.
"Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Caulk motored to 

Wllmlngton last week where they 
purchased their Christmas goods.

Miss Alma Gravenor of the State 
Normal school la spending the holi 
day* with her parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
Wlldy D. Gravenor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hastings and 
her mother, Mm. Flora A. Colliaon 
are home from Newark, Del.

Miss _ Maryon Farrer, domestic 
science'teacher in thf high school 
here, is (Vending the holidays with 
her paranU, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Far 
rer, Mansfield, Pa.

Mr. and Mr*. Herman D. Speare 
visited Vienna friends last week.

HIM Mary E. Bailey of Ctarkton 
N. CX to emending the holiday* with 
her partita Mr. and Mr*. Jeeeph T. 
Bailey. >

 The Oyssjsr&tafjer which 
e held at Jones* Hall. Quant*

^ico people who want all the' There are 8pecial mee«n«f
by the scout master from timenews of the county all the time can 

do no better than to read The Wicom 
ico News each week.

Subscribe for The News now, and 
start 1920 with Its welcome weekly 
visits.

CAN NOW PRACTICE IN 
U. S. SUPREME COURT

Major Herbert C. Fooks Of Salisbury
Receives New Distinguished

Honor. Spending Xmaa Here.
Major Herbert C. Fooks, son of 

George W. Fool  of this city was this 
week admitted to practice law in the 
United States Supreme court, at 
Washington.

Fooks was admitted to the bar to

to
time, and various sports are partici 
pated in, such as hiking, camp-fire, 
bakes, etc.

On Friday evening, December 19, a 
Second Class council of the Boy Scouts 
of America was organized for Salis 
bury and the following officers were 
elected. I

President, Col. A. W. W. Woodcock; 
1st vice-president, W. S. Gordy, Jr.; 
2nd vice-president, R. Lee Clarke; 3rd 
vice-president, C. D. Todd; 4th vice- 
president, W. S. Sheppard; treasurer, 
Harry W. Ruark; secretary, H. L. 
Hacum; scout master, W. S. Hartley; 
director of publicity, G. E. McGuirk; 
scout commissioner, R. Lee Clark.

The Scouts were officially inspect- 
by Mr. Shuck, the National Field 

Commissioner, and Col. A. W. 
Woodcock, they also gave a dem

Wicomico Countian
A Progressive Democratic Newspaper

First Issue January 3rd, 1920

THE WICOMICO CODNTIAN
is owned and will be published by The Wi 
comico Publishing Co., Inc., of Salisbury. The 
management will devote its energies to pub 
lishing a paper which will appeal as a civic 
organ to the people of the county.

Idaho about five year* ago, and since onstration in scout-craft after which

to
Qaantfco. Sat- 

17th, for the

his discharge from the army, because 
of wounds, he has been attached to 
the office of th« U. S. Adjutant Gen 
eral. Word of his admission to prac 
tice in the U. 8. Supreme court was 
received by his father on Monday.

Major Fooks i* 32 years old. He is 
a graduate of Wicomico High school 
and of St John's college. In eer- 
vtc* in France, he was ao seriously 
wounded that his death waa reported.

He U now visiting with hi* father 
in thla city for a few day*.

they spent the evening playing scout
games, in charge 
Wootten.

of Patrol Leader

SUGAR TO SOAR
TO IS CENTS. POUND

A wholesale price of 16.21 cents a 
pound. 1ms 2 per cent, for caah, waa 
announced in New York by B. H 
Howcll Son A Co. aa the first quota 

tion for crenelated sugar refined from 
-   ^     'the new crop of raw Cuban  agar. 

 Profeeaor Jasaes A. Waller. Jr.. This contract* with a price of » eenta. 
of the Department of Agriculture of Wee 2 per cent, for caah, for grane.- 
Vbwtoia. la apending th, Christsasta, lated freei the eld Osbaa ere*, ead 

hto parent* n**ur Heb-|<w*» aaM to taMeafta * retafl price ef
IT eats II eeata a

WM. M. COOPER, President 
JESSE D. PRICE, Vice-President 
HOOPER S. MILES, Secretary 
MARK COOPER, Treasurer 
CLARENCE W. MILES, Managing Editor

; Tear Off This and Mail.
j ___________^_^ __________________________^

I The Wicomico Publishing Co., he.
j Salisbury, Maryland.

i Gentlemen:
{ Enclosed herewith find one dol- 
{ lar and fifty cents for which please 

mail to.me "THE WICOMICO 
j COUNTIAN" for one year from the 
j date of its first issue Saturday, 
1 January 3rd, 1920.
1
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Address
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».../•

R. R. No.
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of Live Xoial

v A DRY CHRI8TMA&

The decision of the U. & Supreme Court laat weak pot the taboo on the 
punch bowl and ita eggnoff this year; bat U is Jot possible that ChriitauM 
day was tha happier ooouion In many familial faaoatiaa of thmt decUkm.

CHRISTMAS IN THB CHURCHES.

The Christmas feast was observed in Salisbury** churches as in no other 
place on the peninsula. Every church, big and little, rich and poor, pot forth 
an effort which brought success in good music, good sermons, handsome dee- 
orations and good cheer. Salisbury is to congratulated upon the church and 
Christian spirit of ita people elements which made the churches' wonderfully 
successful Christmas observance, possible.

of aoaeeowat Kb wad. 
to not i

not be and tf tha btgtaat baatnaM man m tha country tea the wtadom OJP 
bonowmt BMftay wtth which to imptora aad axpand 4h*br boilnaaa, whV 
ahomld aot a oaoaty tnataU improT«MDte which wffl laat«or ganaraitioaa. by 
borrowtac agafawt Ita eradh and parmlttimiaa of tha paopla btooflttod to pa> 
thair ahara of tha cost T . . ,

Tha bond iarae Idea i* not a aaw ona. Kvary prograuira eommunHy aa4 
many progrearivo buaiaau honaa* hava laraad bonds, or their eqohralent, to 
(at money for immediate bat laating hnproTcmenta.

Wioomioo need* tha improrad road* and haa.tba capacity for boirowlag 
the money to pay for them. Why not do it?

SUGAR SHORTAGE BENEFITS.

While the shortage of sugar is causing a lot of inconvenience, it is without 
doubt having its good results as well.

One physician remarked a few days ago that there is now much less sick 
ness among children than in those days when the sugar supply was apparent 
ly without limit The young folks, he said, were allowed all the sugar candy 
and confections they wanted without regard to its effect upon their stomachs, 
and that much sickness resulted. Now, with the shortage of sugar, the child 
ren are eating more wholesome and more nourishing foods, with the result 
thai much sickness is eliminated.

THE NEWS' RESOLUTION.

One week from today, next Thursday, will be New Years' day the day 
for making of good resolutions. The Wicomico News' one resolution will be 
to give its readers a better newspaper in 1920 than they have ever had be 
fore; to give its advertisers the benefit of a much larger circulation than the 
paper now enjoys, though The News now has the biggest circulation in the 
county; to make the paper more attractive to both readers and advertisers, 
and to continue to do all in its power to benefit Salisbury and Wicomico 
County.

If the News is to keep this resolution it must have the full co-operation 
of all the people; and for this co-operation it asks.

and Omamenial 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Hanison's Nurseries
BERLIN,

=5;

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan C«ntr*lly Looatod 
Entirely Fireproof

KDWAKD DAYS

Tfce Ko* Mrtmal
DKLAWAU.

NEW DWELLINGS NEEDED.

At the meeting of the City Council last week permits for the erection of 
11 dwelling houses were issued.

This is th« best news which has "broken" in Salisbury in a long time, 
ipcausc it shows that the people already here are realizing the needs of those 

who must of necessity come, if the city's business growth is to continue in 
.he same measure in 1920, as was experienced in the year now ending.

Salisbury needs many more than 11 new dwelling houses. New business 
concerns are coming here all the time. They will continue to come if It ts 
mown that Salisbury offers good housing accommodations for their em- 
jloyees.

No big concern will locate here hwtver unless the city provides thate 
things for their emplbyees, which will tend to make them contented and 
chief among these things, in a home.

Salisbury has a wonderful future before it but that future depend; 
entirely upon its people of today. If they lack the progressive spirit of which 
is born, attractions to those who are not Salisbury's residents, the city's 
growth will not be rapid OT hfealthful.

On fihe "other hand if they are willing to work for the city's interests 
by investing their money in projects whkh will make Salisbury yiore attract 
ive the city will be benefltted and wn«n the city is beneftttelV ' every resi 
dent will be hemfltt«d> * J**'

Let the building of dwelling houses continue. Just n ^"Salisbury needs 
them as it needs no ota%r improvements.

ARTTF1CIAL LIMBS.

As a result of war injuries suffered by our forces overseas, it is estimat 
ed that the numtor of major amputations (amputations of an arm or leg or 
both) w*s about l;t)00. One of the functions of the Bureau of War Risk In 
surance at Washington is to supply artificial limbs to those disabled in the 
service. To date, 1266 artificial legs and 704 artiflcial arras have been thus 
supplied. As rapidly as possible the remaining disabled men will be fitted.

Artificial Thnbs of'the peg type were used by the ancient Egyptians and 
the Romans. The flint jointed artiflcial leg was invented in 1868 by Count de 
Beaufort, a French gallant who found the awkwardly pro trending peg leg a 
hindrance to polite drawing room intercourse. In his own peg leg he put a 
hinge held ia place by a short iron pin. When the Count wished to sit down 
he palled the pin and bent the leg; wishing to rise, he straightened out the 
hinge and reinstated the pin.

The manufacture of artificial limbs received wonderful Impetus during 
the American Civil war, many improvements in the product resulting. The 
artificial limbs are not made of "cork"; they used to be known as "jerk legs" 
from the fact that so many of them were made In Cork, Ireland: They are 
made of wood, hollowed out, over which rawhide is shrunk to prevent the 
wood from cracking of splitting. Satisfactory joint* and forms of movement 
make the present style of artificial legs not a hardship to wear, and with 
practice they are easy to "negotiate,"' so that remarkable running and leaping 
stunts are possible. It has been found that it U more diffkult to find and fit 
a, satisfactory artiflcial hand, the type most generally in use being finished 
with a hook instead of a hand. Both training and patience are required in 
learning how to use the artiflcial hands with accuracy and facility.

WHY NOT BOND FOR ROADS?

Worcester County** people are negotiating a bond lesue to make poaai- 
ble the building of five noe school housee m a* many aeetion* of that coun 
ty. It U proposed to aubmit the matter for the referendum of the voters, 
and It U possible the measure will be successful If it Is ao submitted.

Wicomico County badly needs some improved road*. It* farmer*, in 
many aeejtiona, are badly handicapped by the almost impassible condition of 
many of the lateral taoraognfarea.

While Worcester I* agitating for a bond toaoo for High aehool building* 
why shouldn't Wicomico agitate for a County road* bond iaeueT

Tha road* are badly needed. To get them through direct taxation method 
would bring about an unbearable tax rate. A bond tune would make tha 
Improved road* available immediately and would not increase the tax rate to 
any large extent in any one year. A few of tha bond* would be retired each 
year and the amount of the debt would be gradually wiped out alowiy aad 
rarely *o that It* paaaing would be practically  aawciead.

The improved roads will be an Imprcveaeeat which will last for genera* 
tiona. This mean* that the children of tha mea of today, aad thair chUdraa, 
wfll be benontted; and this being the caaa. why aot arrange te pant*   
children aad their children to bear a part of the ampaaaeT It woaid be utaarly 
unfair to" the taxpayer* of today te taataP Imirsiaajarti now, tha liaiiti at 

wlQ acerae to thair graadthfldiaa and tax today* toxpayeia wtth the

'*&•"

Safety of your funds and btuinces Interests at our hands 
is our most obvious duty to yon.

But we go further than that
We are so vitally Interested in your business welfare as 

it affects our own community that we will go out of our way 
at any time to help make safe any interest you may have any* 
where.

When we can be of service to you, 
call on us freely. *

•»« ••-• - •'• *'
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WHEN YOU rams or
INSURANCE

THINK OF

ML M. COOPER fc BRO.
Fire, Wind, Burglary. Plata 
Glass. Boiler, Health. Accident, 
Employer* Liability, AutossO» 
bile Liability, Publle Liability, 
Workmen's Liability. 

ADDR18&
110 N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY. MD.

Turkey Red

•yDORAMOtLAM

•act d Ua youoc bride 
la tft* snail

MMilllllilMMMM
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS. <

5WEETPEAS AND
CHR1Y3ANTHEMUM5

CUT EASTER ULLIES ;

JCAMDEN GREENHOUSES:
SALISBURY.JMD. 

r«k to-l rr. 
••••••••••eltetl

•* Oanteaiordi After a week's

area among the women. waa favor 
able toward ttra. Lormg. "Share. frit* 
pretty." said Mra. FetUgrew. deaerib- 
tag one of the new arrivals t* her 
MR door neighbor. "8s» baa wavy 
Mack hair art black eyes; Ow type 
Jkat can wear red. yeu know;'*

Tha muhner'a wife gar*   lunch 
eon. Loretta Loring waa very charm- 
la( ta a pale yellow gown. Her manner 
waa aatwally. bright and vivacious, 
but wben the Ittfle group bad filed Inte 
the dining room and war* aaatsd. 
around the table, which wai decorated 
with red carnation*, aha became quiet 
and 111 at ease. The talk turned on 
childhood days. The hostess, with the 
good Intention of bringing the atranger 
Into the conversation, asked "Were 
yon dty or county bred lira. Loringr 

. Against her will the color flooded 
Loretta's cheeks at abe replied: 
"Scarcely either. Mra. Athertoo. My 
childhood daya were apent In an or 
phan asylum." There were mormon 
Of eympathy; then the (object waa 
changed, and lire. Lot-log's subsequent 
demeanor Was attributed by the boat' 
eaa and guests to the unfortunate 
question,

No one dreamed that the young doc 
tor's wife had told a direct lie In that 
reply, or that the color of the table 
decoration! wai the real caoae of her 
changed manner.

Dr. Loring had noticed thte strange 
antipathy before. There bad been the 
time wben Loretta had begged him 
never to wear a red necktie If be loved 
her; and the Incident of a aet of O. 
Henry, bound In red morocco. There 
fore, though be waa eomewhat aston 
ished, on returning home that after 
noon. to flnd hit wife In tears, the doc 
tor wai not lurprlMd when she told

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

••rutour* Reawlrud, Uabeletoted 
and Rirkslikii

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A wwk

i: I 720 MAIN STREET,
SALISBURY, MD.

PtoOtTtl

!£.^^~,£^ta  £? ft?* SKUHK NOT MANKltJtrS ENEf|Y
wttk a trace of hyeterta

uf your >eu*VToBt*
right" -Tuupatfemi 
strangely. ... ._ .,. .,,;., ;,,,

-Bat If I do," she panfafted; "» I 
•touM go with tfcta awfai De OB my

»»n»w*>—I urn* tan ••»,; ' i ••;
8tr.Jc.iiK hi» wifrs bead. Dr. Loring 

bswle- Mr out. ia <4le, ,ti%e\. -teU ..me

dear, take and a* gave her

the reatraJnlA*

a Putative tablet and a little water 
Bni Ixtretta waa not e» b» Osdeted. 
bus. -I know I will nave to' give up 

y»nr love tr I tell yOa-wby^ftate red 
eft." Ber fee*-

8be pusiMtf
uand on her shoulder. "Hal." aha said, 

lied to yon the Orst time we metr 
I never aaw the inside of .an orphan 
aaylam and I know all' about my 
parent*. They drank themselves to 
death soon after I, was sent to the

\>m school for theft. I was kept 
there' four years, and once I tried to 
escape. They found me and took me

ml put a turkey-red-drees on 
me aa a badge of disgrace and made 
me wear It for mouth*. Tbe very 
sight of the color brings It all back." 
lira, boring's voice died away In a 
weak sob.

She was exhausted and lay with her 
eyes closed, so she did not see the ex 
pression of her husband's face as he 
asked, gently: "Why did yon steal, 

sltar Without opening her eyes 
girl replied: "Because my mother 

beet me. She wanted something to 
pawn for drink."

Dr. Loring gazed Into space thought- 
!ul)y. Then he spoke: "You were bet- 
:er than t. Loretta. I stole because I 
was too rebellious to work."

His wife opened her eyes wide and 
ooked at him In amassment. "Hal I" 

she exclaimed. "What are yon saying? 
What do yon meant"

You thought your confession was 
news to me, dear. But It Isn't I knew 
It before I married you. Tour foster 
mother told me. She thought It best 
For me to know."

And yon married me knowing 
thnt I" Loretta seemed to be speaking 
mostly to herself. "Too didn't think 
I wns utterly disgraced foruverT Oh. 
Hnl I"

How could I think that unless I 
wu* willing to think of myxelf, too! 
And. LoruttH. I don't I know It wa* 
the twKt thing Hint ever happened to 
me when I WHS |>ut Into the state In- 
luMrlal school, for I come under tbo 
influence of a mini there who made 
me what 1 ora."

"Hnl!" sohbed the wife. "I wish you 
tmrt told me. It would have saved ma 
DO ninny unhappy hours."

I you're never going to nnve any 
more of llii-m. denr; and we'll Ju*t 

ly nm awn? from the flmt 
glim of ml.J won't have those memo- 
rlt>» hrotiKlu'lmck to you."

"Hut I won't mind thnt any more." 
unlil l.orcltn. drowsily the gedntlve 
was Inking effect. "You know and 
love mo just the same. Nothing else 
mnUers."

And l ho <l<<<Mtpr sat looking down 
at his pcncei iillJv\Hleei>lnn wife. "Let
him who l» fftV*^" "'" " ha Quote(t 
In hi* thouK^I'',^Jy>*n. nftcr a moment 
UK he Htrnl(rhTv\..^ n»«-lf In his chnlr 
and Mqunrpd his s'he'iilclers, he added 
quietly aloud. "At her and at me."

Daaplaad and maHKned for juaru, 
« aacfa-aboaed skunk ia boginoina; 

to End trieoda among tiboas whoaa 
indination or trasineaa take them oat 
 foWu. That the sknnk ia   (man- 

proposition of moment ia aeri- 
faaiatod in aa.aditorial of Ukt

Hnntar-Trader-Trappar. of Colum- 
koa, OUo. Thia- magaxine urge* 
protection to the ikonk, and goes on 
to "define what it means by proteo-  - ' "

, _ 
conilning trapping to the*' open 
 op now proTided for in a majority 
of otar itat««,n Bays the writer. "This 
Is not enough. This valuable animal 
must be taught that man is not his 
enemy but bis friend With skunks 
that ts not difficult They are nei 
ther savage, cunning nor have they 
instinctive hate for man possessed 
by many of their larger brethren. 
Indeed the sknnk lends itself to do 
mestication with great ease,

"Allow them to TOT* the fields un 
molested during the warmer months, 
feed them in cane of heavy snows 
and allow them to raise their young 
untroubled. . In the end this pro 
ceeding will be found to pay.

NEAR ACCEPTANCE

c a package
- NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEI

*ITow waa it yon told people that 
you could marry Miss Smithers if 
you wanted to?"

"She told me herself I could have 
the refusal of her hand."

Chamberlain')) Tablets. 
These tablets are intended espec 

ially for indigestion and constipation. 
They tone up the stomach and enable 
it to perform its functions naturally 
They act gently on the liver and bow 
els, thereby restoring the stomach 
and bowels to a healthy condition. 
When you feel dull, stupid ajid consti 
pated (five them n trial. You are cer 
tain to be pleased with th«ir effect .--- 
AdTt  

.i

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY. MD.

General building construction of 
•,11 kinds. Prompt attention 
paid to all kinds of Jobbing 
work. Tha beat of references 
furnished.

Polk Miller's 
Liver Pills
The Good Old FasHkmed Kind 
duttave beeu dels* Coed Work 
lor 80 y**ra wilaeut ehauge of 
toraluV^ktoM B«siuUr^^««r.

At  Morue*i«ts?B<siJl»c^Mr*<fu»

lOc.

j •'i'r,

"tut If I Do," fthe Persisted.

him the reason. Leaning down, h 
lifted Loretta In his arms. With 
puuled frown he aald: "That horror 
of red Is a strange thing. Did you ever 
try to overcome It, dearT" Aa thi-re 
was no reoly ne continued: "Did It 
ever occur to you, thnt It might be 
a birthmark?"

Mra. Loring sat up. "Why. 1 never 
thought of thnt." she tnUI. engorl.v. 
"It sounds plausible, doonn't It?-When 
I can't help Knowing It people would 
believe  " the stopped abruptly nntl 
shot a quick glance at her husband.

"Dear," the latter answered, "their 
are tlmea when 1 think you know the 
real reason for that strange dislike 
and are keeping It from me." Loreits 
tried to look him straight In-the eye. 
but somehow failed. However. »h« 
shook her bead. "Why. of course not. 
Hal. My past Is sn open book to you 
just as yours Is to me."

The doctor sueined about to make 
some reply, but he closed his lips 
tightly for a moment, then changed 
the subject

The Loring* were apparently verj 
happy In their new borne. As time 
went on the doctor built up e lucrative 
practice In Carrlngford. Loretta tnadt 
many friends. But It came to be gou 
orally understood among them thai 
the eubject of her past Ufe waa ouv 
to be avoided.

Aa the minister's wtfe expressed It. 
Tbe poor girl eevms so sensitive on 
the subject. Prohebly she led sa un 
happy Ute In that aaylusm. and thr 
thought of It apM»ts her."

But Dr. taring wm> worried about 
his wife. He had faith ta her tovr and 
tried to bellev* her repeated assur 
ance* thai she ••• happy Bat thwrv 
were times wb«a Lorvtta thought her 
self unobserved.

Then brr •xprmtflO ctianavd; H 
uecautt attune*. a'moM deeper* te. 
There were night* when she eeuldat 

•r had horriM* 
tk* inf

Had His Permission. 
(1e wan a alrnng^r In the town, and 

was obviously looking for an ndtlrens. 
Hut he went about It ID that hnlf- 
nshamed wny peculiar to shy people. 
as though the went fnct of being a 
stranger were a crime of the worst de 
scription.

He was getting hopeless about ever 
rpochlng his destination, when he 
espied a smnll and ragged urchin 
stnndlng dej^'to'lly on the curb.

To this urchin he made his way. 
and. with the hectic flush of shame 
on his cheeks, addressed him almost 
Hpol«i;etlcnlly.

"I er wiint to go to tho Corpora 
tion Electric Light station." he mur 
mured.

Tbe youngster eyed him sourly for 
a moment.

"All right." he mid. "Trot along I"  
London Answers.

First Recorded fttrlks. 
Prof. Grant, In bis "Outlines of 

European History," states that In 40-1 
U. C. the plebeians. Indignant with the 
vigorous enforcements of the law of 
debt, decided to withdraw from the 
state. They marched out from Borne, 
and settled on what was called the 
Sacred Mount. This was a "strike" 
for political objects, and Is the flrst 
strike recorded In history. The num 
ber* of the plebe end the service* thry 
rendered made resistance Impossible, 
and the patricians yielded. Tbe re 
sult of this secession was the forma 
tion of a separate government a kind 
of trade union for the plrbe. But the 
m«tt«>r fws much further back, as the 
Hel.rvw brlrkmakers went on strike 
In uuo II a beceuee they were re 
quired to make brtcke without strew.

A tone* of M
"Uy dear sir." saM the friendly old 

(•utlmiBii to sDMttaet B>*O whs) was
•milinn grimly •• b» rwd an autemo 
Itllf •ilvent«emrnt ID s macatin*. ~p*r 
itim nv« l»ul ftMl M*nB to **« smu*
•ii.u~-m.-S;' <HII »t (hat beautifully II 
lonirmled «od fltHrty wontsd •tfverttar

tak*

ere eoM eimp
mt 30 WJaraftoe; or 

) Im m gtoes- 
*f* •<ron

E. X UYMOLM TOBACCO COeWAHT
.N.C

' expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had 1 Camels give 
such universal delight. such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll 
call them a cigarette revelation I
If you'd like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant dgaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant dgaretty 
odor, smoke Camelsl If you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette "body"   well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you can)
Camels' expert blend makes an this 
delightful quality possible. Your 
personal test win prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever smoked mat jutt Mem 
made to meet your taste I Youwffl 
prefer them to either Idnd of to- 
bsscco smoked straight I
Compare Camels for quality and

^a^s*sf» es»stl«->sis>•atsvacuon
Hw world at any prioel
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SATISFYING CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT OH 
THE FIT BY OUR REPORTERS

SlQarts
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QUALITY LAUNDRV

AMONG the many sense-sign! 
along the highway of comfortable 
living is the sign post of quality 
laundry. It directs you towards 
this establishment. We have prov 
en our right to solicit your work. 
We will win your commendation if 
you allow us to do your work.

Eastern ihore Laundry
41* But Ctank

Items Being Talked About
By Our Citizen^' 1 " -V il

THE WORLD MOTH & IN SPITE OF PREDICmOOTTBjit ft WOULD 
CEASE OPEEATTONS—COLD STORAGE PLANT MEANS BOON TO 
WHOLE PENINSULA—NEW STATE BRIDGE WILL BK OF BENE 
FIT TO aALtainmrs BUSINESS. _,

••MMMMMMMMIMMM*

;   Dr. R. O. Higgins' 
;; DENTIST
< ' Successor SB

i i Dr. E. W. Smith \
\ ; Office* 228 West Mate Street. \ 
\ ' SALISBURY. MARYLAND ' 
\ ', Gas administered. X-Bays. ', 
', ' Teeth straightened. Tel*. 744. < 
MMMMMIMMMMMMIM

DR. CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Humphreys Building. Mala A 
Division Sta.

Special attention given child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
Phone 711. 
liar. 13-1 yr.

Lad? Attendant.

The World MOTS* O*.
The good old world failed to eome 

to an end last Tuesday as was fondly 
predicted by some of the great sden- 
tiests and astronomers of the age, and 
the only change experienced in this 
immediate sction of the planet was a 
cold wave of rare intensity.

As far as manipulations of the Ar 
mament is concerned Mars didnt 
bump into Venus, and Saturn did not 
run afoul of Jupiter; and the earth 
is continuing to turn on its axis hut 
as it has for ages.

Scientists have foretold wonderful 
happenings before now, but when 
they come to guessing what God's 
actions are going to be, they are cov 
ering a little too much territory.

Cold Storage
The cold storage plant to be erect 

ed and maintained by the Salisbury 
Ice Company is going to prove a beW 
to the farmers of the entire Eastern 
Shore peninsula of Maryland and Vir 
ginia.

For years, growers of round pota 
toes in Somerset, Worcester, Accomac 
and Northampton counties have been 
sending their potato seed to Baltimore 
by freight for cold storage. This en 
tailed freight and hauling charges in 

i both directions besides the cold stor 
age costs. In addition the potatoes 
were a long distance away from their 
iwners and ofter their condition while 
n the storage warehouses of the big 
ity was often not alt that could have 
>een desired. Potato growers are de- 
ighted with the Idea of having facili 
ties for ctoring their seed crops close 
.o the fields where they are grown 
and among responsible home folks.

The Salisbury storage plant wil 
save them many a dollar and many an 
inxious moment; and while It is doing 

this, it will at the same time bring 
more money into circulation in Salis- 
rary. There is no question but that 
the decision of the Salisbury Ice Co 
to locate and maintain such a plant in 
Salisbury is going "to "mean grea" 
things for the city, and for the farm 
ers of this entire section of the coun 
try.

•ho«; «d tt U belkred their 'effort*

The attornoU]* show last year was 
Salisbury's first effort in that direction 

success and it 
greater things

but it wa* a 
pointed the way to

O

Dr. F. EHsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*, Mala street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard'1 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept. 19-1 yr.

New State Bridge. 
Work will soon be started by the 

State Roads Commission on the con

I    mn jail Ilill HIM JlliL'JllUll

;-^, 
^>1

Dr. Roy A. Buhnnan 
DENTIST

lwm20120SB.LlB.IUji 
BiMif

SAUSBIIY, MD.

HUL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Director*

strnction of the new bridge across the 
Pocomoke river at Pocomoke. The 
bridge will have Its. southern terminus 
directly in the business section of that 
city at Market street

The contract for the construction 
work was awarded about two weeks 
ago to the Stroebel Construction Co., 
of Chicago, whose estimate, it is un 
derstood, was about $107,000.00. The 
bridge will be of steel and concrete 
construction, with a 60 foot twin leaf 
life draw which will be operated by 
electricity.

The construction of this bridge 
should be of great benefit to Salisbury 
as well as to Pocomoke. It will link 
the two cities by an unbroken stretch 
of state stone roads, and will consid 
erably decrease the road mileage be- 
ween this p'ace and Pocomoke. It 

will place Pocomoke on the main line 
of traffic between Philadelphia and 
Norfoto, but automobiles passing over 
the route will pass through Salisbury 
before they reach Pocomoke; conse 
quently, while Pocomoke will undoubt 
edly be greatly benefitted by reason 
of the greater amount of through 
traffic flowing north and south thru 
that city, Salisbury being the great 
est metropolis on the line of through 
traffic, will also receive material bene 
fits.

Pocomoke's merchants are determ 
ined to take every possible advantage 
of the opportunities which the new 
bridge will bring them when it is 
opened to traffic; and it would be well 
perhaps, for Salisbury's business men 
to be ready also to get into line and 
receive some of the opportunities 
which will naturally be offered this 
city by reason of the new bridge be 
ing freed from toll charges and by 
reason of its straightening and short 
ening the course between th* great 
northern and southern market* and 
because of the fact that these big cen 
ters will he linked by an almost un 
broken stretch of stone paved high 
ways.

for subsequent years. Interest ia th* 
affair this year is genuine. Then are 
no doubting Thomases. Every on* 
of the city's business men last year 
looked at th* automobile show and the 
crowds of people it brought here from 
other places and found that it 
good.'

Consequently the show this year Is 
to have a more generous support o 
all the business Interests than it en 
oyed a year ago, although that sup- 
tort was not leaking last year.

Salisbury is the logical plaoe for 
the holding of such an exhibition. Th 
city is centrally located, and ia 
unction point of two great railroads. 
[t's big armory affords an ideal plac 
'or the housing of the exhibit.

The committee in charge of the ar 
rangements of the affair which wil 
be staged here in February or Marc 
of next year are hard at work; anc 
their efforts are meeting with co-op- 
ration on every side. 
This to ffself, is ample assurance 

that the 2nd annual automobile show 
will be a success; and when it is con 
sidered that people, even in the big 
cities, are looking forward to a visit 
to this city during the automobile 
show's season, it must be admitted 
that great success is waiting to crown 
the efforts of those progressive Sal- 
isbnrians who are putting their time 
and their efforts and their money into 
the affair.

MARYLAND BRANCH 
ADOPT RESOLUTIONS

State's Members Of League To En
force Peace Urge President And

Senate To Act On Treaty.
The Maryland branch of the League 

ot Enforce Peace held a meeting of 
Its officers, and executive committee 
at 219 Fidelity building, Baltimore 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
Among others present were Dr. Thos. 
Fell, of Annapolis; Allan Farquhar 
of Sandy Spring; Mrs. J. W. Me-

[AHOLD N. FITCH

W

to MBttrtag !• ***** 

to be ftv*a h thfe city

Cready, of Cambridge; Charles Mor 
ris Howard, Joseph Packard, Dr. Ber 
nard C. Steiner, Judge Walter I 
Dawkins, Judge Henry D. Harlan 
Joseph Y. Brattan, William H. Mat- 
thai, Eugene Levering, Henry W. 
Williams, chairman of the Executive 
committee, and Miss H. D. Stone- 
street, secretary.

There was a discussion of the trea 
ty of peace, and the general feeling 
was that it was most Important that 
the treaty should be ratified, and that 
the United States become a member 
of the League of Nations, and that 
question was so important that it 
overrode any question of the form of 
reservations that might be adopted 
by the Senate. The feeling was also 
strong that it was necessary to modify 
the preamble by striking out the re 
quirement that the reservations 
should receive the written assent 
three of the great powers, as that re 
quirement might nullify the ratifica 
tion.

The meeting thereupon unanimous 
ly adopted the following resolutions 
which were telegraphed to the Presi 
dent, the Vice-President and the Sen 
ators from Maryland: ~~

"The ^Maryland branch of the 
League to Enforce Peace through 
its executive committee and its 
various county committees re 
spectfully and earnestly request 
that the President again refer the 
treaty of peace with Germany 
containing the covenant of the 
League of Nations to the Senate, 
and-that thereupon '{he Senate 
without delay ratify the treaty 
with only such interpretative re 
servations as~tne 8«na1ft may 
deem absolutely necessary, and 
as will meet with the acquies 
cence of the other parties to th* 
treaty, and without the written as 
sent thereto of any of the allied 
powers, and that thereupon the 
President accept soeh reeotattoa 
of rettSeatton and deposit th* 
same at Paris as provided tn th* 
treaty of paces: 

Tvth*ri*s«tv*ithate*p*M*f

Make Your

THESE PRACTICAL GIFTS AND '. •• •'jf" I 
MANY OTHERS ARE ON DISPLAY .^i^^pJ 
I NOim SALESROOM WHERE THB ;; ̂ 5^CT ' 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT AND GOOD ^% 
CHEER PREVAILS. '!?

OUR LARGE STOCK OF PORT- 
ABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS, PER 
COLATORS. GRILLS, WASHING . 
MACHINES, WARMING PADS, I 
ETC. MAKES YOUR GIFT SELEC 
TIONS EASY. THEN TOO, WHEN «i 
GIVING SOMETHING ELECTRI- ; 
CAL, YOU GIVE NOT ONLY A ? 
THING OF BEAUTY BUT SOME 
THING PRACTICAL AND USEFUL 
THROUGH OUT THE YEAR,

^

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
At Your Service Always

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

th* the

Whether Cotter Pin or Complete
Overhaul

You can get it in our Sales and Service Station. We are authorized 
Ford Dealers. In our stockroom, we carry every part that goes into a Ford 
car or Ford truck. They're genuine Ford parta too each made of the same 
tough, durable Vanadium steel aa its counterpart in the Ford car. Our 
special Ford repair shop is thoroughly equipped with specially designed 
tools and up-to-the-minute machinery so that repairs, adjustments, or com 
plete overhauls for Ford cars can be handled promptly and efficiently.

Our mechanics who will do the work on your Ford cars, or trucks, un 
derstand the Ford mechanism and know the right way to tune it up. And 
for the work you will pay only the reasonable Ford prices.

We are a part of the Big Ford Family and not only repair Fords but 
sell them as well. We have more than a r**«<ng interest in the service we 
can give you. Drive to our garage when your Ford needs repairing. For 
safety's sake have the Authorized Ford dealer do it.

GRAHAM GUNBY
Salisbury, • • Maryland f*
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Yon can always do just 
a itftte better at this 
Store.

  ' ": *tf '-,   - . 

'•'?'•?• ' ' ' ' 1* .'. : -1

!•» WKJOHWO MBWB,

County Agent CM Gives 
Advice About Use of Lime

> •• -'

Article b Net Alwaye The Cheaaest. 

NetieeOf

LDU MAT SOIL,

For your Pianos, Columbia Grafa- 
nola, Aeolian Vocalions, Columbia 
and Vocalion Records, Roll Music, 
for your Player Piano, and Sheet 
Music, see us first, as we lead, others 
follow. You will find in this store, 
a complete line to select from. That 
is why we say, you can do just a little 
bit better at this store.

We will take your Old Organ
- Vi' ' *'-  ^^

in exchange, on 
Piano or Grafanola

Our store will be open" untiT 
9.30 from now 'until Xmas, for 
the benefit of those who can't 
get out during the day. Goods 
sold for the Holidays, will be 
delivered as late as Xmas Eve.

If you havp no way conven 
ient to get at the store, call our 
store Phone 982 and our car 
will call for you. You will be 
under no obligations to buy.

Learning terms if desired.

Sanders & Stayman Co.
123 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

., . _ . .

•.Whan buyfftf U»« it la neeeeaary, 
«V <buat 4*0 pwetieu, to ooriftUm tiaJTalft nan economically than the

mutton, pork or atf» in larger qnanti-

Phone 982
Dec. 4-4*.

R. F. SHAWN, Mgr

GUNS, RIFLES
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds 

LANKFORD'S

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will at 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR.

Wtl
a N*w Hat I or

war iteck «r« bete*

LEEDS & TWILLEY

•tora point* thaa tha mere price quo 
ted per ton aa a lime that is quoted 
at a low price may be much more ex- 
panahru than one quoted at a higher 
price.

What wa know aa •alma" is a com 
pound containing, whan pure, 71.4 per 
cant of Calcium and 28J5 per cent of 
Oxygen but tha real lime is in the 
form of oxides, either calcium or mag 
nesium. <•, • •' •

When wa speak of liming the soil 
we usually mean applying this com 
pound either in the form of Calcium 
whtefi is natural limestone, or Cal 
cium oxide which to the actual lime; 
or different forms of Magnesium Car 
bonate.- Calcium carbonate, or car 
bonate of lime, occurs in nature and is 
known by different namea snch as 
limestone, chalk, marl, marble, coral, 
oyster and clam sheila. Any or all of 
these forms can be used to advantage 
if they an properly prepared and the 
proper amounts applied. When these 
forms are burned we get what is 

. known aa boned or caustic, quick 
1 lime, rock lime, builders lime or stone 
lime. If this burned lime be slacked 
with water the result is water slacked 
lime or hydrated lime. 

I When 100 pounds of raw limestone 
| calcium carbonate is burned, the result 
I is usually 66 pounds of burned lime, or 
I oxide^while the rest of the 100 Ibs. it 
driven off into tbe air as carbon diojc- 

j ide or carbonic acid-gas1 ," so" that 100 
pound* ofraw limestone must be used 

'to produce the same chemical effect 
as 56-pounds of burned lime.

When this 54 pounds of burned lime 
is slacked with the proper amount of 
water we get hydrated lime and the 
weight is usually 74 pounds. The a- 
monnt of water used in slacking var 
ies because a hard burned lime needs 
less water in slacking than a soft 
burned lime and the amount used   
about 18 pounds. At present the lime 
men are using different amounts for 
each batch of stone if the burning is 
not uniform. So that 100 pounds of 
limestone, raw, is equal in chemical 
value to 66 pounds of burned lime, or 
74 pounds of slacked lime.

In making a choice between the dif 
ferent limes one should get prices on 
the oxides or get an analysis and fig 
ure out the amounts of these oxides
 >nd other things being equal buy the 
lime that gives the most oxides for 
the money. In other words buy the 
oxides, which is the real lime, and do 
not pay fir impurities that are of no 
use. After" figuring the value of the 
Hifferent ftqtfV consider the fact that 

and applying must be 
tnken info^^^Lideratlon and this is 
in important {frm when a long haul is 
necessary.

Experiments have shown that the 
'ifferent forms such a» burned lime, 
hvdrated lime, limestone, oyster shell 
nnd other forms arc all of nbout equal 
value if the proper amounts nre used 
but fine powdered burned or hydrated 
lime will not Inst in the noil ns long 
as the other forms mentioned. Caustic 
or burned lime has a tendency to burn 
nut the humus in the soil if too much 
is used but this happens very seldom. 
The subject can bo summed up briefly 
in this wny "If 2000 pounds of lime 
stone can he delivered nnd applied at 
the snmc cost of 14SO pounds of hy-
 Irntod lime or 1120 pounds of burned 
lime there is no choice between them 
«n fur ns their vnlue for correcting 
nridity." Knse of handling, freiehtage, 
hauling, applying, etc., are to be con 
sidered and one must remember that 
it will take about twice as much Hme- 

I stone as burned lime to get the same 
results.

In regard to the degree, of fineness 
which It is ground experiments have 
shown thst if all the material will 
pass through a 10 mesh screen and 
include all the grinding* or the finer 
material that thla Is fine enough if ap 
plied in excess of what the sold really 
needs at that time. Do not mix acid 
phosphate and lime together or any 
material that has ammonia without 
using this mixture at once, but bet 
ter not mix them togetlter at all.

! Better Slree—Better Stock.
I Maryland has entered the campaign 
! nation wide In scope, for Improving 
livestock through the use of Pure Bred 
Sires of Good Quality. Efficiency and 
profit in producing livestock and lire- 
stock prod acts depends on care, feed- 
Ing, disease control and breeding. Care 
and feeding will Increese, to a degree, 
the economy in producing liveeteck 
and livestock products; but the ftan- 
daaMfital capacity of an anhaal. to be 
pvefttahle to Ha owner, to deteissuted 
by aieedlM The osTsprlag of a 
bred sfev wfll

off-spring of the aemb shea. There- 
ton, tha nation-wide campaign baa aa 
ita object, thejreplacement of tha aerab 
•irei br purfe-bred aires ot^eod qual 
ity. To make raralta affaettTa and th» 
object (hflntte, a plan of enrollment is 
provided and persona enrolled receire 
an emblem in recognition. •

Any person desiring to be enrolled 
in the better live stock campaign will 
All oat a blank agreeing that all sires 
used for breeding work from the date 
of signing the blank may be pure-bred, 
of good quality. The females may be 
pure-bred, grade or scrub. Enrollment 
blanks are furnished by the United

arty «M au* aa* 
aasaleai wfll ha 
efthhworkto M 
ehMld find a ready
•pullad. Lets aQ adaut tha 
gaa that "the scrub sire

Free 8e*4 Analyses An! Tuat 
With the idea of makiac the State 

Bead Laboratory of greater arnica to
•u aad preventing Ha raaoureea being 
monopolised by a faw dorm/the eom- 
mf year tbe following official notice 
of tbe new ruling is being sent out 
Tha ever Im laailni number of sam- 
plea-aent ia and tha greatly Increased 
oost of everything uaed to tha work 
made this ruling neceaaary.

Official Notice No. «.
Under authority of Section 109 of 

the State Seed Laws of 1918 and Reg 
ulation VII of the State Board of Ag 
riculture, relating to that act, the fol 
lowing ruling, effective January 1st, 
1920 will govern until chanbe by sub 
sequent notice:

Any citizen, firm or corporation of 
Maryland may have an aggregate of 
twenty-four (24) purity analyses and

ef a
fereasej
fare,

State Seed Law. ahaO he 
equal to twe pvrity

&A«4« AM A ^^M^AA^testa, or a pwiif 
• (entiBaiioB teat. Poa*- MMl-

fifty ecate (fO.60) tack wfll 
except that a ebage of OM dollar 
($1.00) wfll ha nude for parity analy- 
MS of a mixture, which if it wore of« 
fered for sale, should be tagged 
provided for by Section lot of 
State Seed Law. For all. parity 
ses and germination testa made for 
persons not citisens of Maryland and 
for firms and corporations not located 
within the State similar charges wfll 
be made.

Signed,
P. S. HOLMES. 

Seed Inspection Officer 
College Park. Md., Nov. 29, 1919.

For regular action of the bowels; 
easy natural movements, relief of 
constipation, try Doun's ReguleU. 30 
cents at all drug stores. Adv.

Oil

Economy Fuel
Kerosene Oil is the economical fuel- 
easily obtained, stored and used.
Used in a portable Perfection Heater 
it does the work of furnace coal dur 
ing Autumn, and supplements it in 
Winter.
The Perfection is clean, safe, Bootless, 

» odorless burns ten hours on a gallon 
of kerosene. Easily filled and re- 
wicked.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best re 
sults. At your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
W««Mn«to«.D.C. 

•IkTV*. 
.V..

Norfolk,

(N.w J«M7) 
BAJLTDfORB, MD. Charlotte, N.C 

Ch«rU«too.W.V«.

Use Aladdin 
Security Oil

•*ilM
:iiii;.i'

PERFECTION
Q/7 Heaters

That Christmas Gift
It will soon be time to remember those most dear to jf«m with some token, and the 

question no doubt is, what shall it be.
Do you own your home ? If you do not, why no* start now. Select a lot make 

least a partial payment, and hand the receipt or deed over to "the head of the house" am 
your present to her. It is a very practical sin, and it may be the beginning; of establish 
ing, to you, the greatest business in the world; that of home building. Naturally on* of 
the first desires anyone has is to own their own home.

If our Architectual Department can be of assistance to you, we should be very hap* 
py to serve you.

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Everything Needed for Building

ft Ai HUH TRY, MARYLAND * '. '&'•' 
'

.', *
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Real Estate
yjORSALE

Foraidi-

.he bowels; 
, relief of 
LeculeU. 30 
Adv.

and the

>traake house1 
establish- 

on* ot

rery

Ml HAS MQDMOUS ICHQK

TW undersigned wfll offer at uri 
nate aalo the following Red Kstate 

to the city of SaUabury,
and adjacent thereto: 

_ _i the Tsery Teak read kaowa! 
•ariko -Britten- place. j 

Farm at the intersection of River 
Street with the Salisbury-Shad Point 
wad. This property is susceptible to 

•. sub-division In small or large tracts. 
Lot 107 feet front, 285 feet deep, on 

Camden Avenue. Splendid lot for an 
apartment house of forty to sixty 
apartments. This lot Is known as the 
Treeny" property.

A large tract known as "Oak Hill," 
surrounded by streets, and has a 
splendid grove of old growth Oak. 
Hickory and Cedar trees. Splendid 
shade, and the most beautiful building 
site in Salisbury- 

Two houses and lots on Oak Hill 
Avenue, one is wireil for electricity 
and piped for pas, and a splendid 
house, built of desirable material. 
Each house contains six rooms.

Three houses containing six rooms 
each, situated on West Main street.

One bui'ding lot on Nortli side of 
XJpton street.

ISM odtod tto pHy «f •nqr

kk 
Ha if»p«li t» |MdMtrim by fallii*

Tb« other night he stood in th* 
oiddb of the ptrtnit&t, near Pkosv 
dilly, hu cotetcbea iradflid ondtr hia 
anna, while other peopb hid to wmlk 
carefully around him. .--Suddenly he

Heads Up!

For prices and terms see

R. FRANK WILLIAMS. 
Dec. 4-4t Salisbury. Maryland.

ORDER NISI.

Rosa II. Cordrey vs. haac F 
Ernest E. White.

White

No. 2<iR8 Oh inrery. in tntr C'ircui 
Court fur Wir.irn.c" County, Mary 
larui November Term, 1 1J19.

e lurch forward against two 
men, his misshapen leg* doubled Up, 
and he would have collapsed if the 
men had not caught him and held 
him upright.

While he struggled to readjust his 
crutches, one o' them hnn<le<l him a
"hilling, the ot. » n<l<lo<l sixpence, 

away niourn- le.*nd the cripple c 
fully.

"That's the thin) i-m.- .IL-'S done it 
withii! an hour," t<ai(l an observant 
policeman. "He makes from ten shil 
lings to a pound a day, and- he never 
opens his mouth." London Ex 
press.

DeafneM Cannot Be CureO
07 local application*, u they eaaaot react 
(ho dt**M*d portion of the ear. Tbera I* 
only on* way to our* 6*afneea, aa4 that l» 
by coutltotlonal renueU**. Deafaee* I* 
•aoaed by aa Inflamed eoadlttoa of UM mm- 

llnlBC of Ik* Bnataeblaa Tub*. W»e» 
tube U.t«fl*ine<l TOO hav«_aramblta*thla

aoaa« or Imperfect heart**, and wbea It U 
eatiralr ettatO. DeafneaiC tke naalt. aa« aataaa Ik* *-*p——^»*~ *aa b* taken out 
aae tale rube reatored to MB aormal eoncl- 
tloa, Marina- will b* a«atroy«a formri ala* 
— oat of t*B ar* oaaa*4br Catarrh,

W* will str* Oa* BaaOn* 1
•an of Dearneaa (oiaeia ky __„___. __ 
eaanot b* core! by HalTa OMarrk Car*.•end for elrcnlara. tr**.

_ , y-3. CHKKmT • 00, mm. OMe. •old by BmaMm, Vie.
HftlTak« POla tor

Ordered tl i« i-iirhth d.iv of Dccem 
ber, l!Mi), tlmt the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings, 
rnnde rtnd reimrteil hv K. (ir:int ("<os- 
lee, Attorney, l.e rutnied and confirm-i 
ed, unif-') cause tu the r'-n'.rary there 
of be s'iown on r>r hefurc the eiehth 
day of J.imnry. IH'JO, provided a copy 
of thi* Or,!er lie in-eried in some' 
week'v |.,'wspii|ier pnn-eil in Wicom- '• Ii ivi.-tr sold my farm will offer for 
ico C-i.1,.-. »r,-e in e'irn of three BUC j sa,e t^ the hishest bidder at my home 
ces«ivi- week- before the second day'on the Quantico Road, 1 Vi miles west 
of .Innuniy. li-'^n. | ( ,f Salisbury

PUBUC SALE
 OF 

Personal Property

Th" rrpc.r,. -i-nte* the amount of 
sa'cs to be $1600.00.

J. C1.AYTON KF.LLY. Clerk. 
True copy, test: .1. (.". KELLY, Clerk 
Dec. ll-3t.

DIG ARMY OF WOMEN 
BATTLES WITH H. C L

In All Parta of District They Are
Forolng the Fight to Reduce Costa.

Budget Plan Popular.

  Nearly one thousand women In the
Fifth PeoJeml
today acting as
and groups of women who ar* plan
ning to flght to a finish the H. C. U
AJ1 over the fftates ot Virginia, North

District am 
chairmen of clubs

CAN REDUCE COST BY 
WORKING AND SAVING

Now Imperatively Neeeeaary If Na-
Mon Is to b* eUeered From  heals

of Hardship,

"Perhaps at-no otnnr time In thlt 
nation's history Is the ,appeal 'Wort- 
and Save' so necessary as at present 
Manufacturers, financiers, economist! 
and many others, inolading the ooaser 
vatlve labor leaders, realise that un

and South Oarollna, Maryland and j less we work and work hard, and serf 
the District ot Columbia, women's or- i and save hard, we are headed tor i

Owe Ike* M» ami
•Xawew ee« 4ke
Weak Udawye Me4 hel*.
They're aftan e^orwoHieal — _w 

donX get taw potsoi' ttilvrad out of 
the blood.

WOl MM kelp them?
Doam's Kidney inU 

Wneftt to thnejeends of kU«wy 
ers.

SalUbory teetiosony prove* their 
worth.

Mrs. K. T. Loeee, S17 BUsatboth St. 
Sahafcury. says: "From emikflsM.1 
WM troubled wNaVwOBk kJdaej* eai 
UB« ntUnat wen* •* I RTOW elder. 
FineJlT 1 tot ao bed I waa tektm «e 
the hosohtaU, hot without mneh ee«» 
ceee. My beck eched iarr£lr. 
hejide, fett and Hwba •wefiid 
watery poaches ban* under toy 
I certainly waa fat bed ebatpe 
death wae expected. Finally, o* • 
friend's advice, I ua«d Doeala fjfeaH 
Pilta and they seved me after e*ory- 
thimr else had faJM. I ahraye ke»» 
them in the bone now." ' .

Price fiOc. at ell dealer*. Don* 
simnlv ask for a kidney remedy -net 
Doen's Kidney PUIe the aame '$&, 
Un. Lu<-a« had. Foeter-MiS«ni 
Mfars.. Buffalo, N. Y. Ad*.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

r Ik******

ganlsatloaa are up in arms acainat 
hlKfa prioee, and are working on defi 
nite programs for saving In house 
hold and living expenditure*. In prac 
tical! y every Instance the war-time 
slogan ot "Buy Only What You Need"

period ot unprecedented hardship,
"This Is not the mere mouthing ot 

a Jingo or professional pessimist. H 
Is a fact, and Is supported by innu 
merable signs everywhere. Bran 
hour wasted and every dollar spent

WANT YOUR RAW FURS 
X HIDES.

AND

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27th. 1919
>eginninif at 10 a. m., the following 
property: 10 Horses and Mule.s. 1 pair 
Hay Mares, weighing 1200-11(00, 111 
years old; 1 Bay Mare, 1200 Ibs. nine 
years old; Grey Mare weighing 1000 
Ihs. 9 years old; Hlack Horse, 1400 Ibs. 
12 years old; 1'air Bay Mules, 1 Mi yrs. 
old; Bay Mare Colt; Grey Mare, com 
ing 3 years old; Bay Horee Colt, coat- 

3 years old; 1 Grade Jersey Cow,

has been adopted by these women, a* | needlessly la like a dagger thrust at 
Is shown by reports and letters piling , the heart of this country. Enough o: 
up at headquarters of the Woman's < these dagger thrusts will flnall) 
Division of the War Loan Organise reach the heart Itself. 
'.Ion at Richmond. Va. j "The fact that we are e*tr\ordlnar 

Savings programs that are popular Hv rich furnishes no Immunity from 
amonff thoao organisations Include; ultimate disaster If we waste thes« 
dlscutmlons of the leaflets Issned 
the Woman's Division, a series

I will pay the highest market prices.
I charge no communion and will pay 17 years old; :t Young Berkshire Brood 
all parcel po«t and express charges. I Sows, about l.r>0 Ihs; .'1 Shoats; Road

Re- 
the

My BssoriniiMi: U :> \v;iy-> honest, 
mittunre is sent the turtle dny
goods are received. At the present 
time there i-: cro'xl demand for prac 
tically all kurii of fur<. Fur gar 
ments continue in fa«h <>n nnd large 
quantities are being used for export. 
Trusting that I may he favored with

Wnjron; Farm low-down truck; Hump 
Cart; Dearborn; Rond Cart; RidJng
Oliver Plow No. 41; Riding Oliver No. 
40; Walking Oliver No. 20; Hiding Oli 
ver Cultivator; 2 Walkig Cultivators; 
10 Disc Harrow; Spring Tooth Har 
row; Spike Harrow; Steel Land Roll 
er; Transplanted; Grain Drill; 1-Row

of
sheets giving suggestions for sarlnc 
materials and money by special clean- 
Ing, taking oare of clothing, thrift In 
the use of fuel and others. The divi 
sion has also distributed a model 
budget tor regulating household ex- 
pfmdktrre* that bee excited a greet 
deaj of Intereet.

"I thought at nnt that I could never 
persuade my husband to try the 
budget system," one woman reported 
recently at headquarters, "but I show 
ed him how thoroughly buslnem It 
ooked, and now he Is a mor* ardent 

even, than * am. Instead of

by riches. _The thing to do Is for eacl 
and every one ot us to pull la the 
same direction, towards national 
economy. Without It we are lost 
With It we can assure our 'national 
future." Odd Lot Review.

FOR BALE: 6-room house with 
open hall, No. 606 E. Isabella street, 
Salisbury, Md. Apply to

LUCY J. BROWN. 
1M4 E. Church street, 

dec. 11-2t pd. Salisbury, Md. Dd courage-
     -^ ie constant 

 da for work

re "-  ;; 
ftHnwds am

Dgland and  > 
other Con-

develop- 
neuure. 

stand*

WANTED: Nurses at the Eastern 
Shore Sttte Ho<pitil. salary $25,00 
per month with board, room, laundry 
and uniforms. No previous exper 
ience necessary. Phone or write

DR. CUA8. J. CAREY,
Dec. 18-2t   Superintendent.

WANTED by a large manufactur 
ing concern, expert SEWINO MA 
CHINE ADJUSTER. Liberal salary 
to right party, all replies strictly con 
fidential. Address:

GREEN-LUCAS CO, 
Fayette A Hanover streeta,

world   wt

ted in our 
in the next 
i's business, >  
tations and 
>wer houses 
devices, 'the 
for recon-

Dec. 18-2L Baltimore, Md.
iture the in-; ^
is, the i

your entire collection throughout the i Fertilizer Drill; l.ime and Fertilizer 
coming season I remain .»ick and help- i Pi«trihutor; McCormick Mowino; Ma- 
less with an honest livmir to make, 

WM. F. CANNON.

Nov. 20-13t. pd
309 E. Locust St.. 

Salisbury, Md.

NOTICK TO OUtDITOES.

Thu u to iri« notice Uutt the •ubeeriber hae 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of W\eomV- 
co Count*. In the State of Maryland, letter* 
of admlnu-tmUoD on the ocnonal eetat* of

SAMUEL H. CAREY,
late of Wloomleo County. All penona havlni 
eUlnu acilnit the deccu*d are hereby warned 
to exhibit tame with voucher* thereof, lea-ally 
authenticated, to the eubacriber, on or before

7th day of June, 1920,
or thcr may otherwlte by l»w be excluded from 
all the benefit of eald eatata. Given under m; 
band and M*l thU

1st day of December, 1919. 
CHARLES J. BIRCKHBAD, 

Executor.
T«f.-J W. DatbUU. Bashtar of WUta.
Dec. 4.

chine; Hay Tedder: Illack Hawk Corn
I'l.-inter; Fanning Mill; :i-h. p. Gaso 
line F.neine md all Farminir Imple 
ments: Ford Runabout.

Lot Whipnorwill Cow Peas; Wheat 
and Clover Hay; Fodder nnd Curn. A- 
bout 5.r>0 Ihs. Nitro Soda; Lot Cord 
Wood: Lot Framing Lnmher; 3 Hives 
Bees: Kitchen Ran^e: Larce Oil Stove 
Ix)t of Cantaloupe Seed; Lot Cucum 
bcr Seed.

For Sale
TWO MILL STONES AND A LOT 

OF BEVEL GEARS. 
APPLY TO

WV. M, COOPBB.

TERMS OF SALE:'On sums of $10 
or under, cash. Over that amount 
credit of four month? will be given 
on bankable note with approved secu 
rity, bearing intermit from date of sale 
No property removed until terms are 
complied with.

D. R. WAGNER. 
I'urnell G. Maddox. Auctioneer. 
Dec. 25-It pd.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE
Offer subject to betas sold—one (1) 

new six cylinder five passenger Stud-

The onlv bakery in Crisfleld, no op 
position. Cigars, soda and confection 
ary store. Lunch counter, ice crenm 
factory all combined in same building 
Splendid business and located in the 
business section of the city. SplendU 
opportunity for live wire. Will sell a 
sacrifice. Reason for selling, in poo 
health.

HOLLAND'S CAPE, 
Dec. 26-3t Crisfleld, Md

WANTED:   Intelligent, capabl 
man of experience and strong person 
ality to act as foreman of Mill in Boi 
Factory. Long established. Must be 
enerjretlc, familiar with machine 
and understand flooring and how t< 
make it A settled man of family, wh 
can apperciate a steady position o 
good return, is preferred. Reply stat 
ing references, experience and salary

Tremendous Food Waste

The National Association of Waitt 
Material Dealers estimates that Amer 
ican* throw away $700,000,000 worth

. . . of t*** «ch rear U onl'r on* ™DO° 
merely putting the amounts allotted | °' food '  walrted or 'V°\\*l In eacl 
ror food In each column, he lnshrt«i°f tte ZO.000.000 hom.s o< America. 
an tabulating the different kinds of, 1*" total loM " 1-W.OOO pounds a 
food wa ought to oat In order to *>« A" much 1§
nourished properly-he's as much. In-! nuajl3r n" a"

BODAll

"a**UA- of the ooun 
wo weeks.ereeted as If It were a baseball lrv could produ 

game " Thrift and * 
Th« Woman's Dlrlslon has »n . ; only In matein^o/but In 

nounced that It will be glad to sand ffi °ne/ Each 'added Individual effort 
thrift literature to any clubs or tndl-

needed not 
labor and

lduala It.

In High Places

By Walt Mason.

expected.

ekaber Tourinc Car, 
tried oat and approved model for 
f 1600 delivered here. Regular price 
would be 11850.00.

JT. B. HEARS. 
Dec.

1910, aDM. 25-2t
J. & DUKER BOX CO. 

Baltissen, Md.

LOST:—Gray Army Blanket, with 
a bine strip* at each end. Also a »ray 
Raincoat Thoof ht to hare been lost 
°"t of car In business section of city. 
Finder will please return to Grakaat 
c-Bfcr^ C»«g% and noahr* rawawd. 
De4. «Ht pal

_______._ __ ___ . , __ When baby susTera with croup, ap- 
wffl MV • •»•* fM **» tra* to MUSM phr and fire Dr. TBOSBM Kdectk Ofl 
atMlu aWW JiMiLag. Sisfe for ckiUrw. A HttU COM • takf 

& W. TOWMlaQfDjk >OM. wsiym. Me aad We at all drac •>•»«.
aa*r.

I have bouKht a grand piano and 
a sumptuoUH nadun, and a lot of 
other doodads, on thn monthly pay 
ment plan. On nnch thing I puld 
a dollar, and I'll puy a monthly 
bone, till I'm laid n.wuy and sleep- 
lnj andernenth H naKglng stone 
It Is true, I didn't neod them, and 
I haTen't ooln to bum, but I sen 
my neighbors blowing every ko 
peck that they earn, and If they 
can have plnnos and fine motors 
and such stuff, I will go as far as 
they do though It makes the (ted 
ding tough. Every month I'll pay 
a dollar on the junk I do not need, 
till I limp around on crutches and 
my whiskers go to seed; and when 
I have crossed the river to the 
shining golden shore, I will still 
be owing money to the Jinx Install 
ment Store. And I fear the recol 
lection will destro/ my peace of 
of mind, when I aave a harp be 
fore me and a pair of wings be 
hind. Bnt my neighbors, they 
keep blowing every rouble, every 
red, and I'd be a sort of piker If I 
let them get ahead; so I'm bnylog 
circus wagons, and I'm buying cost 
ly (ems. and my wife Is wearing 
sablea and diamond dladeaaa. and 1 
bought the whole caboodle on Ike 
tonrhly payment plan, and I'm rid 
Ing to the poorhouM la a super- 
tight sedan.

, (Oopyrla^it Itlt By *pa«lal p 
mlaalon U Ik* Savinc* Dhrtatoa. 
Traaaunr Department.)

will tend toward the Increase of pro 
ductlon and consequent fall In prio< 
of nec<Mt'ltl<M, but physical Idleneo: 
(  po leas an obstacle to the reductloi 
of living coats than financial Idleness 
There are million* of dollars Idle Ir 
the United States through laek ol 
proper Investment which should br 
working for the common good. These 
Humfl If put to work would constltutr 
tho new capital no urgently needed tc 
tide over the period of reconstruction

FOR SALE: On account of remov 
Ing to Harrisburg, Pa., will sell my

lust 
the ra 
capital, to

Dec. ll-3t WM. K. HEARN.

residence No. 800 Newton street Baal 
7 rooms and bath, electric lights and) 
gas. City and pump water. Large , 
garage and garden. Excellent local- *o set world 
Ity. Possession at once. f .      , _   'atlon 8 neetls

iruted on the 
.vu «* well doDe.Experienced Markers. Sorters and 5 
Prefers, Female. New and sani- < 
tary laundry open in January. Give 
age, reference and salary expected.

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY, 
Dec. 11-4U FederaUburg, Md.

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER .. 
Robert C. Walker I ** 

Salisbury Building Loan Building *
Bell Telephone 601 t>'™ 

Renidence<i and Industrial Bulldint! 
Designs, Water Works and Sew- '

. age Dlspoeal Plants, 
Reinforced Concrete Construetionv

GHOSTS OF LOST FOnTUNIS
IN SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXE8

FOR RENT: 2 Rooms, with all 
modern conveniences. Apply to

MRS. ELIZABETH LANKFORD. 
106 William street. 

Dec. 11 -4t __ Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE OR RENT:—7-Room
louse and lot. This property is well 
ocated in Camden next door to C. Dy- 
on Humphreys on Light street. Pos- 
e.ision given at once. Apply to

W. CLEVELAND CAREY.
c|o J. E. Shockley Co., 

Dec. 11-St. od.

If the snfoiy d^ooslt boxes of th« 
Tlnltod Statfs could give op theli 
dead stores of fak'' securities enougl 
wanted money would be disclosed t< 
stagger the ImftRlimtlon. If a mar 
expects !i!* financial barrel to fill ur 
he mu-t   op the leaks In It.

Untold numbers of fake scheme 
promoters and regiments of Invest 
meat sharks, because of this popu 
ar Ignorance, are pointing out "short 

roads" to big fortunes to those whose 
. Ibeity Bonds and War Saving/ 
Stamps they hope to saonre In ei 
change for beautifully embossed bx.- 
absolutely worthless stock certifi 
cate:-. These fakers know the valor 
of government securities. 3fh*y an 
anxlons to get them, for they flr 
ur* that they will soen be selling tt 
par and above. But their victims d 
not know these facts, and so they 
trade the beat securities ht ta« world 
for tome wild-cat proposition that 
promises a high rate of Internet, but 
rarely pays.

no armistice with ratrava 
rtnce. Keep oa buylag War 
Itamps and the world'e

." Liberty

FOR SALE: 24 acres of land on 
)elmar road about two miles from 

Salisbury. Apply to
H. C. HEARN. 

1210 N. Division street, 
Dec. 4-6t. pd. Salisbury, Md.

In the year slnee taw armlatlo* wax 
signed the Treasury Department ha> 
retired nearly a blllloa dollars wortL 
of Liberty Bonds. Bay mar* BOW 
while pries* are favorable, at any 
banktat Institution

Btga ao armmtlre with waat*. High 
elothe* and food art higher 

wbea wast* cut* their •*• ta hair 
Oet yoor money 's worth and pat yot 

Into War aUTings •tamp*.

eather, we were 
rkflhii'e Hogs of

Salisbury. Md4rd ai PRIVATE
with the 

for^nywhere 
iffered. Send for 
be appreciated.

WANTED:—Red Cedar Posts and
Red Cedar Boards sawed 1 inch thick.
Must be without Nails or other Ma-j
erials which would Injun machines
n working. Phone or writ* for prices.

E. a ADKINS A COMPANY. 
Dec. 4-4L Baliabory, Md.

FOR SALE:—Belgian Haree at Me 
pound, dressed and delivered any* 
where in Salisbury.

C.C. COOPER,
Dowtuac street, 

Dec. 4-4t pd. Salisbury,

SHARPEN YOUR OWN SAFETY
Blades:—New invention, "Dido" ball 
bearing Sharpener, guaranteed "hair 
iest," never gets out of order. Sample 
26 cents stamps.

GEORGE HAINKS, 
Pruklte street,

dee 18-at-pd.

NURSERY GOVKRNK88. Watrtad 
a woman of reflneoient to taka
cat care of two children, eced eevem 
and five. Applicant most have bad ex 
perience, with food nfsraasea, aM*
{£ fond'of the" Country, aMo to 
meadJac. Apply to 

J.

\f JO 
f Cat 
nAU8BUfY.HO
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For your Piai 
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and Vocalipn 
for your Pla; 
Music, see us 
follow. You 
a complete 
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bit better at

inent among all branda 
i the soil, increase tha 
the quality.
late the ingredient fish 
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hrough the use of Tilgh- 
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Phone 982
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Poultry
>rlc. You can eliminate the risk

The money paid for Purina
>e refunded if hens, when fed

^

MBHUBCMS

Iram 
ovaraaaa kaow It. 
War worfcan «i 

wai-

MOM know it.

GUNS,
h grain, a large

[

surplus yolks, which 
makes the hen too fat 
duction. 100 Ibs. of 

 Icy contain elements for 
whites. The feed of aAmmunit

LANKFORD1

CHICKEN

peace ol mind beca^ p|anters Company 
liable. Let us give R1NA F£ED STORE

WM. S. GORD

and Be' 
Clan refugee*
know ft. Dl»- 

tbled rranch and Italian Minim hold 
t in veneration. Down In the Trench 

of Lorraine U U aeoond in ee 
teem only to the Lorraine Croat, which 
t aomewfca* reaemblaa.

Tbe doable-barred Red One* la the 
world<wid* emblem at the world-wide 
fiCht acaioat tabercatoela. It haa now.) 
aver ttsbereutoale camp* In all the ai 
led ooontrtea. It haa waved trom tbe 
rout of rolling tuberculosis clinics 
that have visited the moat Isolated ru 
ral district* of the United State*. U 
wavea today over campa in Americu 
where thousand* of American soldiers 
and aallora are fighting tuberculosis 
contracted from exposure at the front, 
:rom being ga»sed, from the "flu" and 
from other experience* durlnc tbe war

In October, 1901, the International 
Antl-Tubercitoals Association adopted 
;be double-barred Red Cross a* the em 
Jtem of the world-wide tight again*! 
uborculo*!*, U waa proposed by Dr 
3. Serairon, of Part*. It la a conrblna 
Jon of the Crota de Lorraine and tb< 
Oreek Cross. Both crones are sym 
bolte of charity and help to humanity.

Four yeara tater. in 1JO«. tbe double 
barred Red Cross waa carried tntc 
America. U was in ehla year that th« 
National Tnbercoloeta Association wai 
formed and darlnc tbe Intervening 
year* the cros* ha* been carried al 
over the United State* by the Natlona 
Association and It* affiliated State &nt 
local organizations that now numbei 
'.000.

The Maryland Tuberculosis Assocta 
tlon 1* one of these affiliated organlia 
Uona. R i* doing It* part In the big 
nation-wide campaign to be waged 
again**, tuberculosis. Owing to wai 
condition* and the flu epidemic of last 
winter, the death rave from the dls 
ease ha* Increased 16 per cent A 
campaign of education, prevention and 
cur* will be carried on with Increased 
effort To finance the fight, $6.500,00< 
worth of Red Cross ChrlatmM B«ali 
for 1919 mu»t be sold. Maryland'! 
share 1* $125,000. Of tills amounl 
$100.000 will be raised In the City ol 
Baltimore and the remainder In th< 
countloa. "Every seal Is a penny'i 
worth of cure and prevention."

The county quotes are:
Oarrett. 1800; Allegany. f 2.500; 

Washington. *2.?75; Frederick. 13.100; 
Carroll. $2,000; Montgomery, $925; 
Baltimore. 13,759; Harford. $1.650; 
Howard. $875\ Anne Arundet. $826; 
Prince OeoncotV 1826; CaJvert. $200; 
St. Mary1*. $«fc'J(rharles. $200; Cecil 
$700; Koi>t ^gj^Viiicen Anne's. $700; 
Tulbol, $700^V?*JB;co. $700; Worce* 
tor, $700; Dorchesf*-, $700; Somerset, 
$700; Caroline. $700.

TWENTY YEARS AGO/
Nobody swatted the fly.
Nobody had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoe*.
Nobody aprnyeil orchards.
You never heard of a "Tin Ll»- 

ile."
Advertisers did not tell the truth.
Farmers came to town for their 

mall.
Tho hired, Rirl drew one-fifty n 

week.
The Imtchor "threw In" a chunk 

of liver.
Nol'ixly "llHteiH-d In" In n tele 

phone.
Str.iw.itack.t were burned Instead 

of billed.
Windows were left closed at 

nlRtit.
There were no Bleeping porohen.
Tub<>rculo»ls wan called coniiump- 

tlon und hulleved to be hered 
itary.

Nobody bouRM and used Red 
Cross ChrUtmns seals.

tea (ran. 
Mill* 

«M of f yeara.
Bar attbar to a 
»*Uea* M a, tsv 

hoenl-

Daddy 
•way ha*

to work an day 
«*' teeo Betty and 

ar two teby brother*,-Tofl^ «ceeS( H 
io4 Jetoaia. whn i* 4. froaa gome bun 
gry toned.

• frsMmar, Betty, leading Too. 
»nd Jerome by tke haada, arrived a 
Ctalhorae** the ferry trom Annapoll 
ind pretty eoon the three of ther 
e-are Joining ta a groan of men? 
otmgaien playing "mulberry buah 

in the aaady beaeh of •aatarn Bay 
The trio were among the patient* wh- 
durlng the pact month* have enjoyec
 be beneflta of the preventorlum ope 
rated by the Maryland Tnberculosl- 
AMoeiatlon at the Claiborne Cottages 
Twenty children have been treated at 
he eottage* and all of them havi 

shown marked improvement.
The preventorium wai opened sf

rat month* ago a* a place where cb'l
dren trom 4 to 13, boy* and girls
'ram all part* of the state, w*?o bad
been aerlonaly exposed to or were.'f 01
 arylng reasons pre-dlaposed to tuber 
culoeli, or suffering from mnl-ntitrl 
:!on or chorea, could live practical'-. 
iiit of doors and get tbe treilni"-!
 ceded to prevent the threatened dc 
velopment of tuberculosis.

So very successful ha* been the ei- 
nerlment that It Is hoped to make the
n-xlborne Cottage* a permanent pan
 f the work of the Maryland Tubercu 
'Vis Association. The cottages -have 

cloeed because there ta no fund to 
keep them opened longer. Tbe work 
ot the Maryland Tuberculosis Asso 
ciation, like that of all the 1000 aflll- 

organisations of the National 
Tuberculosis Association. depends 
largely for Its financial support on tbe 
sile of the Red Cross Christmas Mat* 
This year the seals were ready for 
distribution on December 1. Through 
out the entire country an Intensive 
campaign to show the menace of the 
disease, that yearly take* a death toll 
n the United State* more than three 
times a* great a* the number of lives 
lost by the American armies on the 
battlefield* of Europe, la under way. 

Ti Cnance this fight, more than a 
hall billion of the little Red Croes 
Christmas seals must be sold. Mary 
land's quota l« $126.000 worth ot the 
seals. This will enable the state to 
carry on and develop it* work and to 
provide for the operation of (he Clai 
borne Preventorlum all the year round 
At prw»cnt there Is no place, where 
Maryland children ran be given their
hanco to win back the health lost 

through no fault of their own.
R -p-v seal Is a penny's worth ot 

prevention and cure. The stamp* 
'his year are unuflually pretty, dono 
'n thr«»«. colors, and are Christmassy. 
Tbe officers of the Maryland Tubercu 
103la Association, which will be In gen 
oral charge ot the seal sale In Mary 
land are: Dr. Henry Barton Jacobs
.'resident: George A. Colston. tre^»
 irer: Joseph 3. Amos, secretary; A. E 
'Inkn. executive secretary, and Arthur 

Hilt Hungerford. campaign director.
Co-operating In the organltatlon o 

the work are the local tuberculosis as- 
negation of Allegany. Anne Arundol 
t'arroll. Dorchester, Frederick. Oar 
rutt. Harford. Howard. Kent. Mont 
Eom«ry. Queen Anne. Somerset. Wash 
liipton, Wtcomfco. Prince OeorR 
I'pcll. Charles and Caroline counties.

In Talbot, Baltimore. St. Mary'* 
WoroMiter and Calvert. In which there 
are no permanent organizations, vol- 
u:ii"'i>r comm'ttons are being formed 
to put over thl.i special piece of work. 

In the Ht 1(0 l.u'l year. 2.914 perxons 
tied needl<««<ily of tuberculosis. The 
tuberculosis death rule In Maryland 
Is 4-4 p<"r rent hlt;her than the nver 
IKP di-nth rate from the disease In the 
ronntry a.i a whole. The record Is not 
>ne of Maryland to be proud of. It 
xn be reduced by educational nnd pre 
ventive work. Every seal will help.

^ita^SS •' v ,1-, •'•*•&? ̂ rj&l?.;
' -r^brrr-'V

The Friendly Light
The companionable Rftyo lamp! 
At your elbow—»teftd£ut—shed 
ding a steady glow upon work or 
page.
The Rayo is a solid brass lamp 
nickel plated, made to burn • 
lifetime. It is lighted without 
removing shade or chimney—is 
easily filled, re-wicked and 
cleaned. Scientifically built, it 
diffuses the most economical light 
most efficiently.
Aladdin Security Oil ffo*\s but rttnlts. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

.might 
rer t 
with

For fifty 
fasted che* 
pbjegm. br 
concha. OH 
tatoe ityour 
greeftble aftl 

.. 6Dc. and 
^ druggist's.

W«klMiJ«.D.C. 
NorfcU, Vi 
RkkttMd. V*.

BALTIMOftB. Ckntetn. N. C.
MD. Ch.rit.it*. W. Vfc

, Cku)«uoa. ». C.
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December Bargains
Owr present prices shown in 
quotation sheets No.3O& CM 
carry practically no profit to

Om an*
$coe.«t

8J

us.
We pay freight on orders 

of 5OO lbs» or More, if cash 
accompanies the order, for 
the balance of this month 
only.

Peninsula Produce Ex 
change of Md.

AMERICAN RED CROSS

Wai
'.V

A College Education
.for a ted payment every year unnl 

t old, we will pay an income, be-

fo»4Y«*re
I it 18, we wiB pay an income of 

18, thm $500 a Yev txir 4 Yawn

V F£RT M. WALLS, GOB. A*a«.
^ ^ ^ CON i IMaWTAUUF*

THia ra TNB MBO CMoaa CHMIBT
HAS »»AL FOR 111*.

Among tl'.e ISO.000 persons 
who are killed each year by tu 
borculoal* In the United Suite*. 
there are morn than 12,000 chil 
dren under 5 years of age. It U 
not true that these children In 
herited tubervulotl*. Science 
na» demonstrated that tubercu 
losis Is a commualcabU disease, 
caused by a norm transmuted 
after birth. One life saved From 
tuberculoals Is thousand* of dol 
lar* donated to your town. And 
Ihlok of the happiness, too.

BUT RED CROSS CHRIST 
MAS SEALS   THEY 8AVK 
LIVBS.

•-•-*-

"Th« bkttla acalnat tub«rc«- 
losl* la not a doctor's affilr; U 
ttaloac* to lha aoUre comma- 
nlty."

WILLIAM O8UCR.
BUT RED CROW CHRIST

MAS SEALS - THarr BAVB 
uwa.

POCOMOKEC1TY
Oct. 28-tf.

MARYLAND
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BEFORE ITS TOO LATB.

Many procparooa eitiicna hara 
lost thalr valnad poaaaaaioa* ow 
nifbt. Than they klekad thanw
•*hre* b«caoa* an outlay of a faw 
sWDan on arary thooaand of T*h»- 
atiaa aravy f aw yaara woold b*ara 
Itft tham protaetad and pr«a»*T-<
•oa. Don't ba foolhardy. Faw| 

* ara a* ehaap as flra iacar- 
fa tba bacfaminc, and. aotb.

mt nay prora mora c^*tly_ fa tka! 
and than ita tack.

The Raymond ILTnott 
loaurance Agency

S.IUbury Law *
bag Aaaa.

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
MAKES THCM

108 Water

I
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ijDr. rfnrs »*w Dlicoven

ly^-

aOc. and $1.90 % bottlo. 
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Bo¥rcl» Become Normal
--liver livens up, bllo flows 
noadncne, btllousnuss, tongue-fur 
etomach-sonrness, di iMppoar whan Dr 
Kln«B Now Life Pills RQt In tkat

tural. comfortabl j action.
Purgatives, nevor pleasantly correo 

ve.Lsometlmes habit-fonnlnir, ghoul< 
not be taken to rack the aj-steiu via 
U'ntly. Nature's way Is the way of Dr 
Kln^s New Life Plll^-gently bu 

jflrmly functloDliKj the bowels. eUml 
natliiR the Intestine-clogging waste, «n<) 
promoting the most gratifying resulta 
" Jeunse the system wltb, them ano

ow the boon of regular bowoU. 25o
all druggUcsi

Consolidation h Hope Of 
• Att The Rmal Scfoob

to D*H*i Of

Graded
OUUteThr

•T-_'.«"

The following article on eonsoOda-

MoneytoLoan

W1U1AMB & WILLIAMS
Attonwys, 

r Apr. »-tf. Sslfcbwy. M4.

tion of schools fr rural eommoniti«a 
das bkea handed to this office for pub 
lication by a Wicomico county dtisen, 
who has given great care and atady 
to this subject, and who believes that 
if the attempts at consolidation fa 
this county are given lone enough 
trial, they will prove themselves to 
have so many advantages over the 
old single room system as to cause 
many other attempts to be made at 
this new line of work. For the bene 
fit of thoe who are interested in the 
subject, The News today publishe 
the following on this very important 
subject: ^^^^^

Prof. Eugene Davenport, of the 
University of Illinois, has made 
thorough study of consolidated 
schools. He says: "No case is on rec 
ord in which the change has been 
made back again from the consolidat- 

| ed schools to the small schools. The 
most searching inquiry has failed to 

j discover any disadvantages worthy 
' of mention."

What Eugene Davenport says is$500 to $40,000
OB Ksrtgtge or en note with ! 1; not 80 very_ different from what Wil- 

oollateral or approved security. 
In SOSBS to sail

»-.- -^ rj,

Ham T. Harris, formerly United 
States Commissioner of Education, 
said: "The chief hope for improve 
ment in rural schools rests upon con- 
sol id tion. The improvement is worth 

! the trial, even If It doubles the cost 
of the rural school. But, as will be 
Been by statistics, this is secure^ by 
an actual saving of expenditure. - 1

Money to Loan
Oa test Mortgage IB kssfta of 
KOO.Ot and over. Two fine
law* properties for sale.

ft WKBB, 
* Lora Bldg, 

SAUSBUHt. MD.

ter teachers, more sanitary buildings, 
less personal expense on the part of 
the pupils, better classification, and 
many lesser advantages are commend 
ing this reform over the country.'

Another prominent authority on 
, education*} matters, E. T. Fairchilds 
president of the New Hampshire Col 
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic 
Arts, says: "The old-time country 
school as many of us remember It has 

| RWIP, never to return. The large at 
j tendance, the ma'e .teacher tn winter 
•  pupils ranging in age from six to 1

sommary fl£tho rsportf shows Osrt 
tae*Bodsrn one-room taflding cost 
$8,000 whfle a consolidated 
cost six times as much; that the av 
erage amount invested in a consoli 
dated school was $2&0QO, sad in the 
district school $8,760. The teachers 
of the best district schools were av 
eraging $860 a year while the teach 
ers of the average consolidated school 
made $3,040, more than eight tim« 
as much, though there are seldom 
mon than six or seven teachers in a 
consolidated school.

The annual cost per pupil was grea 
ter for the consolidated school than 
for the best one-room school, the for 
mer being $61 and the latter $44. 
Frm the fact that the attendance fat a 
consolidated school Is much more reg 
nlar than in a district* school, and tha 
he school year is also longer, it ia 
'ound that the cost a day of actna 
schooling is usually no greater In a 
consolidated school than in a distric 
school.

The best way to measure advan 
tages is not by dollars and cents, bu 
>y the better accommodations, highe 
education and enriched country life. 

A recent inquiry among the pupil 
of consolidated schools in jme state 
showed that not one of all the man 
patrons of consolidated schools was in 
Favor of returning to the distric 
school. It ia true that some of th 
patrons criticised the details of a con 
solidated school, bat the criticisms 
were constructive, and the disadvan-

LTW

If HisfeasMstotumoltbe 
it* channel, twenty «•-» ia width, 

tt is even mon feasible to tnnnt) 
tttt Strait of Gflmtar, which is bnt 

nOw vide *t -i$».namiwpst 
I do not uasfuw that such • 
• SaftTMl Bat «f th* Pcnosyk 

FBWfc wtMld bewtcts ~nt two • job) 
•tits* Edward Hungerford in UM 

ifard*J fewning Poet 
This would mean that tt would 
i an easy matter indeed to send s 

through train from London nndei 
English channel, across Franc* 

and Spain, the selfsame Strait oi
Qibraltar and straight to the won 
derfol new potjt of Dakar, which UM 
French have been eo quietly con 
itructing these past few yean it 
Senegal at almost the extreme we* 
ternmost point of Africa.

There the Atlantic is .narrow in 
deed. An ordinary fast steamer can 
cross from Dakar to South Americi 
in four or five days, while the traf 
Ac experts in London figure out 
that, with such a through rail route, 
from Cliaring Cross or Victoria tt 
Rio d> Janeiro will be only eight 
dayt and Buenos Aires nine dayi 
distant from London; -with San 
tiago de Chile, by means of the 
TraoB-Andean railroad, only two 
days farther.
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  re t. > longer '$ evilent:. Consoli 
HH'.OTI is the a'y way rf securing 
r"-illy food country fcci'cl?, nnd con- 
so' Ji led Ben.)" H:-P ihe ir'y solj- 
tlon of this problem of agricultural 
education."

Consolidation means graded schools. 
In most district schools there is lit 
tle grading; in thousands of one-room 
schools the WOT* la a mere Jumble, 
for there is no regular order of pro 
cedure from One'subject to another, 
nnd there are so many recitations 
throughout the day that it ia almost 
impossible to grve more than ftv* o- 
10, or 15 minutes at the most, to any 
one subject.

It is seldom  possible to flnd a teach 
er who ii thoroughly prepared to 
teach all of the different things which 
a district school teacher Is called up 
on and expected "to teach. A teacher 
who Is efficient in teach In/ pupils 
from five to ten -years old is not al 
ways efficient hi teaching pnplli from 
IB to 20.

One authority -on education states 
that a study of the schools In one 
county wliere there is an equal num 
ber of teachers In irr?ded nnd ungrad 
ed schools rfhow^ that the avcrntre 
number of recitations a day in n dis 
trict school 1» '27 while It wa* only 11 
in the eonsolWate^ schools. Th s » vcr- 
npre number of mlni'ts given to each 
:"citation was 13 In <5.strict schools, 
a- nrfctnflt V 'n th« consolidated 
«:!vi« V It Is n-rV.'lT plain that no
*.-i her can aj juri> to Miiirlf or 
to his school If lie has 27 classes a 
day, and an average of only 18 min 
utes for each recitation.

Consolidated schools can have bet 
ter teachers than district sdiools. It 
is difficult in eadi state to flnd com 
petent teachers for one-room country 
schools. Ono reason for this is the 
low salaries which country school- 
teachers have been obliged to take. 
Another reason la the f set that TOVBC 
teachers who have done excellent 
work fa country sdiools are tko TSIT 
material which city school boards eafl 
npoB for filling city vacancies One 
or two years of oxporlsnco IB a 
try school soon to bo rasartfod M a 
poenliarry food prsparatton for a pe 
tition as teacher to a town or etty 
school. Tint, UM district 
teachers who soaks food IB tha

tages Which were mentioned could be 
easily remedied.

F. W. Leu, a teacher in Ohio, sums 
up the advantages of consolidated 
schools.

Consolidated schools practically i 
eliminate tardiness and reduce ab 
sence to a minimum; provide protec-1 
tion to and from school, through a 
system of transportation which carry 
the children to and from school.

Consolidated schools produce better 
(trading and classifying of pupils; on- 
large classes, promoting enthusiasm 
and Interest; reduce the number cf,
grades a teacher hns to handle from! v- if« i»rbnde me the use of the par 
eight to one or two, and permit long- ' or-" 

recitation periods; bring better

"Are you what they call a parlor 
socialist?"

"N'o. I used to be one, but 4 
csme in with muddy feet and my

leaving the toexB«rUnesd 
the district schools.

County raptrinteMwotB off 
hi Alahaaaa, Wast Vk«tala. Ohio,

school buildings, equipment and teach 
ing apparatus; provide closer super 
vision and a higher grade of instruc 
tion; give opportunity for community 
service and lead to a deeper sympathy 
and better fellowship among the peo 
ple; bring enough children together 
for organized play; offer rural pupils 
all the desirable educational advant 
ages which the city youths obtain 
without tolng to the city t 'oobtaln 
tborn.

Pupils arrive dry and comfortable 
«*ch dvy. Transportation for the 
children leads to better mads.

Some of the social and athletic fea 
tures connected with consolidate! 
schools are: Baseball, tennis, basket 
ball, football, an orchestra, bird club, 
debating sochrty, lecture course, ia- 
numerable social gatherlnga in the 
auditorium, which the parent* attend 
and which constitute the social cen 
ter activities.

FLATINO SY A NEW PROCESS.

A company et KHzabuth, N. J., is 
plating ben shot-to with copper by 
a new proccMW, Hays the Scientific 
American. The plattng metal in ap 
plied to the sheet ia the form of a 
»oft mixture by tnessM of rdlls, such 
aa inking roils. The aheat, after be 
ing coaU-d with thin nurture, is au- 
tomaticnlly carried forward and de 
posited on a Itnk-ljeJt owiveyor, 
which carries it Ib rough a f urn arc 
maintained al a tcinperatnra well 
above that of molten copper. The 
basic principle involved ia this 
method lie* in the application of the 
plating metal to the sheet while the 
sheet is cold and then melting the 
metal in place on the sheet under 
conditions which are favorable to toe 
formation of the plating.

"Af I feel that ovary family should 
what a aplaadid medicine Cham

borlaisft Coot* Remedy Is, I u» only
too plMotd to
a»d ssdy wish tkat I had •fits
Mitts years

tt to mr

writs* Mrs. CUy 
Me. 1 rive 

they show tk«
of

ex 
the

PAJAMAS AMONG SNAKES.

Wl:en Northern Pacific train No. 
41 ves derailed at dawn near Pr.sco, 
Ida., rwenlly, five of /the conches 
were overturned and badly sniiishod, 
In; l none of the passengers waa in 
jured beyond slieht bruises. Six- 
teen rnttleKiiakdp which 
from their crater caused more 
citement than all the rest of 
wreck.

   ^ jjput one hundred 
still attired in night robe*, made a 
wild scramble for the tops of the 
coaches when the rattle v* began to 
announce their presence, though the 
baggagemen stuck to thi'ir jobs and 
rounded up all but one of the rep 
tiles, which belonged bo a traveling 
carnival company. W"IKU the trnin 
reached Yakima the paenczigcrs re 
ceived thuir baggage ginjferly, be 
cause the viper was believed to be 
secreted in the baggage car, which 
bad been attached to ihe relief train.

CLOSER QUARTERS.

*nt> a shame the way people are 
Decked into these trolley cars like 
sardines," exclaimed the fussy old 
gentleman "There's hardly room 
to draw a long breath."

"I've trovejed with much less 
comfort," said a husky young man 
as he gen*ly but firmly removed a 
fellow passenger's elbow from the 
pit of his stomach."

"Where, sir? Where, sirr
1 was once headed for Germany 

in a tank." Birmingham Age-Her 
ald.

CONFUSED CALCULATION.

"How many wives had Solomon?" 
 What difference does that 

maker 
"I, WM just wondsrin' how bs

emdd hav* been the richest man if 
bs had to provide his family with 

at 9U a pair."

CHANGED CmcUM«TAMCMl

I thought you said yon wonldot 
van tit* last BUD

I ifal, fet I bad no ide.
tits* lit *s«U atfik* it risk b At

There"
,i»

and
the beat in the world.

He uw the foreign roads  in England and 
France, the best in Europe  and in other Con 
tinental countries;   and he knows. 4 --:

The part railroads have played in the develop 
ment of the United States is beyond measure.

American railroads have achieved high stand* 
ards of public service by far-sighted and courage* 
ous investment of capital, and by the constant 
striving of managers and men for rewards for work 
well done.

We have the best railroads in the world   w« 
must continue to have the best. 

But they must grow.
To the $20,000,000,000 now invested in our 

railroads, there will have to be added in the next 
few years, to keep pace with the nation's business, 
billions more for additional tracks, stations and 
terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses 
and trains, automatic signals, safety devices, 'the 
elimination of grade crossings   and for recon 
struction and engineering economies that will ^ . 
duce the cost of transportation/ * ,.'. -*i 

To attract to the railroads in the future the In 
vestment funds of many thrifty citizens* 
ing genius of the most capable builders 
agers, and the skill and loyalty of the I 
men   in competition with other indus 
ding for capital, managers and men   the 
industry must hold out fair rewards to capital, to 
managem and to the men.

American railroads will continue to set world 
standards and adequately serve the Nation's needs 
if they continue to be built and operated on the 
American principle of rewards for work well done.

FJhib adwtiA&nent & publ/A/icd by the

Thou detiring information eonc*r*tng tin railroad fit*- 
ttion may obtain literature by irriting to Tht Auocio- 
tion of fiat/way Extcvtiw. 61 Broadway, tint York.

Homestead Dairy Farms 
SALE OFF "^

On account of the storm and extreme cold weather, we were 
obliged to call off the sale of Pure Bred Berkshire Hogs of 
December 17, 1919, and we will reduce our herd at PRIVATE 
SALE. This is a rare opportunity to secure atock with the 
individuality and breeding that this stock has for anywhere 
near the price for which this stock will be offered. Send for 
catalogue and prices. Stock must be seen to be appreciated.

Homestead Dairy Farms,
Dec. 25-It. SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the /best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND

+

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO «..§.

Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry, Inc.

il

¥
•.$••'
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Town
things fa the 

efhfc ovary day
ha heard the 

whe vfatod tha 
for.hefliaga

/. dtisens into eoort, and ha 
tad ha decided that that these vriffct 
State's} Attorney Lear ceased for net 
proeecutiag aonw of tha oarenaers, 
and be deeded that there might *e 
aome merit in aH of the rosebj*.'

He heard tha children on ttafr way 
to school one raomtts; shrieking wnh 
delight because of tha snow fall; and 
on tha aane morning be heard some 
of tha older folks giving vent to pee 
vish remarks about the same snow 
fall.

He heard people grumble about the 
sugaf shortage, and ha heard a physi 
cian say the ants' shortage is a bene 
fit to the health of children.

He heard many people, principally 
men grumble because the U. 8. So* 
preme Court, by its decision in the 
Wet and Dry controversy, cut off their 
hoped for supply of Christmas boose 
and he heard other folks, principally 
women, rejoice because they knew 
their' husbands would be sober on 
Christmas day as the results of Uteaie- 
cision.

He discussed politics with Demo 
crats and heard them criticise the Re 
publicans; and be talked polities with 
the Republicans and heard them criti 
else the Democrats.

He heard some hurrying shoppers 
the cold weather and he went a few 
blocks further and heard other peopl 
rejoice because of it.

He heard some people advocate 
bond issue for roads in the county an< 

-be heard other people condemn th

^some Itunying shoppers 
Ions of disgust 

Main street draw 
to permit a boat 

at the same time he heard 
onp of children delight in watch- 
the motion of the boat and the 

'swinging of the bridge.
He heard a man resolve to (rive up 

smoking in 1920 and he heard that 
that man's friend say he was foolish 
to make *nch a resolution unless his 
wife would resolve to quit playing 
bridge.

He heard one conservative man kick 
against the noise made at the S. T 
M. A. building* during the basket ball 
practice there; and he heard another 
man say he enjoyed that noise because 
it was proof that the players were 
engaged in wholesome sport amid 
good moral surroundings.

The Man About Town has come to 
tbe conclusion that there are two sides 
to every story. He Is of the opinion 
too, that it la impossible to please ev 
erybody, all at the same time.

He believes th«£. T. U. A. and the 
proposed roads bonJJUssue, and the re 
cent visit of the stateitoads policeman 
to be good things, buttle dont find 
fault with the potion'"who doesn't 
agree with him.

^-He believes that life would lack 
Spice if everyone agreed on everything 
He. thinks that only good can come 
'of honestly based arguments.

He wants to see Salisbury get the 
best there Is ./to get of everything, 
and realise* that it is only by dis 
cussion of rtej merits of the things 
propoaedt'ttiat what is best can be de-

laJerCar

far
IB

ty the Packard 
tot 1MO ptodoe* 

model* arc the tret 
tbe traoka to be mamrfac- 

topd by the Packard company, and 
ara dJattaet «a design from the aoUd 
tfre track models.

The tracks are buBt fa three dif< 
ferapt sisee, giving * Urge- range to 
capacity. The fact that they are 
specifically designed for pneumatic 
tins is .a long step in the application 
of the motor 'vehicle to special work, 
according to Mr. C. H. Ctarke, man 
ager. Freight Transportation depart 
ment of the Packard Motor Car Co. 
of Baltimore.

"The efforts to make pneumatic 
tire tracks by simply changing tire 
equipment has proved a failure," he 
said. The pneumatic tire when put 
on a wheel "Intended for a solid tire 
gives a much larger wheel diameter, 
increasing the gear ratios heavily. The 
consequence is rapid engine deterior 
ation because the engine is laboring 
constantly. The problem has been 
one of design 'rather than one ..of 
adaption. We have answered It by 
new model which is built for the work 
it is to do."

Early In November one of these 
new tracks made what is regarded as 
a new road speed record for motor 
trucks. It made the run between Bay 
City and Detroit, a distance of 120 
miles, m five hours and 52 minutes, 
an average of 20.6 miles an hour. On 
half of the distance was traveled ov

i Bad Crass 
•altaaad fetai

taste

at free*,

Oer.

biOsy to the reseat of thtaBdMe 
tfcla k no* a saatta? asajaiy of ehoiee 
and geaafnalti bwt a irHal >sty m the 
protection of onTota***;.<iji"

TabareoloaJs Is worse tt 
Last year ft kflled three'tfmea_ aa 
many people fa tha tTnfoid States aa 
ware killed fa tha American amilaa on 
the battlefields of Europe^ Maryland 
it caused 2,914 deaths last yea*; 
active cases and an esSmated annual 
loss of |6V89},0«0 fa our state. . % 
death rate from tuberculosis fa Mary 
land is 44 per cent higher than in the 
country at large.

The Maryland Tuberculosis asso 
ciation Is doing splendid work to pre 
vention and education. Its finances 
come from the sale of Christmas seals

Therefore, I urge men and women 
everywhere to buy these seals. I.ask 
you to buy all the seals yon can ani 
to learn how to prevent tuberculosis' 
and to cure it. I commend the use tt 
these seals to everyone in our state.

This most worthy campaign was in 
tempted by the fire at McCoy Hall 
and it has .been further delayed by 
tbe prevailing conditions fa business. 
Our doty 1s to see that It is carried 
through successfully in spite of the 
taifavorable circumstances, and to 
that end I urge the personal interest 
and cooperation of the people of Mary 
land. It will be money well and nobly 
spent for the highest benefit of all 

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON, 
Governor of Maryland.

ft Ferine N<*M*

I^BBMBt ^aaaAes^^veK^eVakM eKa^a^^a^aebek — •* A.*-—.•WO ^WWMDD£ XMVW "•& HM
of the naananH

ID CiMittartffWBe; 0A aji 
«. 7 and 8, are the baffet 
be served /to tha saambsi 
tan at Washington eoDag* «t aao* on 
T«iea*sy, tbe opening day »>&s ' 
tag, 'and the moving PMira fDss 
snowing orchard'demonstration work 
In Maryland in cooperation, with 
TJ. & BeJsMrtment of AgrtaJtore. TWs 

xis'the first of its Icjnd to the
world ami waa ftrtV shown at Hagers- 
town daring the meeting of the Amer 
ican, Farmers' congress. This film 
wOl be shown on Tuesday night at 
Russell's opera house.

Letters from fruit growers and 
market gardeners from the peninsula 
•nd outside, Indicate that this will be 
one of the best meetings in exhibits, 
papers and discussion, and in attend 
ance, that has ever been held. No 
progressive farmer should fnQ to at 
tend. Ample hotel accommodations 
have been provided. Meals will be 
served at Washington college for 66 
cents, and hotels and boarding houses 
can easily take care of the lodging 
and breakfast.

Oo Too Enjoy Toar rfeab?
If i yon do not enjoy your meals your 

digestion is faulty. Eat moderately 
especially of meats, masticate your 
food thoroughly. Let five hours 
elapse between meals and take one oi 
Chamberlain's Tablets immediately 
after supper and yon win soon find 
your meals to be a real pleasure.— 
Advt •

For Your Lunch*
CANDY AND ICE 

foTh
tHE BEST ONLY SERV1

v^. line of Hiffrbnde Chocolate and other 
Home made Tasties it always the best.

The Htfhest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda ead Met
Drinks servedT ./*

Fresh and Delicious: .Fruits. ,

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN '**
Phone 1060 119 MAIN STREET

IMMM I HIM*

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
An* 28-1 yr. 114 Man Street. Stbbury, Md. 

MMMMMMMMMMMIMMMMMMM-MM«MM«

The world is big enough to admit 
every person to have an opinion and 
everyone should express that opinion 
in matters where the good of the city, 
state and nation are at stake.

It would be a spineless exiitanee 
for all of us if everybody agreed with 
everybody else and nobody disagreed 
with anyone.

So the Man About Town will go 
on listening to, and probably profit- 
tag by the differences of opinion be 
bears expressed in his travels about 
the city, and will rejoice that there 
are differences of opinions—for the 
vary expression of these differences 
U a hopeful sign for the community 
as it shows Salisbury's people are a 
thinking people.

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.

Skevld Be Qaaraatlaed.
Many physicians believe that any 

on* who has a bad cold should be coma 
pletely isolated to prevent other aiam 
hers of the family and associates from 
contracting the disease, as colds are 
•boat as catching as Measles. One 
thing stsve—tt* so •••»•»» rids him 
self of a wU Ibe Mglkft danger, and 
you wfll bek a good wkBe before you 
find a Utter medicine than Chamber-
lafat'a Owgh Remedy to aid you m 
aeria* a eotd.

B.BOULDI

How Can Your Coal Dealer 
Serve Best This Winter?

TRUCKS OF 
ALL SIZES

FROM 
1 TO 6 TONS

OUR PACKARD
SERVICE ROAD

MEN INSPECT
EVERY PACKARD

TRUCK EVERY
30 DAYS

COAL is so high in price that every dealer \vill do every 
thing he can to relieve you of unnecessary cost.

For instance, his delivery system can be the most mod 
ern—good trucks will run on the planned schedule and 
without waste.

He owes you that much any winter.
But this winter coal shipments—delayed by strikes— 

in later—just when the heavy weather ties up

the reason we handle Packard 
trucks to the exclusion of all 
others.

We can prove by many re 
corded cases that the coal dealer ' 
wfio is using Packard trucks 
is saving money and making 
deliveries without failures 
throughout the winter, no mat 
ter what the weather. Packard 
trucks will move on the road ft- 
greater per cent, of Ate time, 
year in and year out, than any 
other truck.

deliveries.

If a truck heavily laden with 
coal breaks down — then you 
willauffer. And the dealer who 
does not provide the beat equip 
ment to make his deliveries in 
will suffer, too.

Why should any dealer take 
chances on coal delivery? Can 
the best trucks be too good for 
y-ou to depend on? You KNOW 
that the best trucks COST LESS 
in the long run. That very idea 
is the basis of our business, and

WewOlbe glad to thow any coal dealer the 
exact operating cott of Packard track* a»ed for 
coal delivery and *how record* of Packard 
track* in aacccnf of operation under weather 
condition* that flopped every other vehicle ex 
cept enow plow*.

Packard Motor Car Co. 
of Baltimore

Charles and Mount Royal Avenue
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